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ATTENTION
The pure life led by each and every one of the
Ashâb-i-kirâm (Sahâba) sets an example for us to
follow.Weshouldimitatethemandtrytodeservelove
of Allâhu ta’âlâ. A Muslim who follows in their
footsteps will obey the commandments of Allâhu
ta’âlâandthelawsofthestate.Itissinfultodisobey
thecommandments,andacrimetoviolatethelaw.A
perfectMuslimwillnotcommitsinsorcrimes.Tobea
‘Muslim’meanstobea‘goodperson’.Hewillknow
thatMuslimsarebrothers.Hewilllovehisnationand
hisnationalflag.Hewillbegoodtoallotherpeople.
He will never harm non-Muslims, tourists or
disbelievers. He will not attack their property, lives,
chastityorhonour.Hewilladmonishwrongdoers.He
will not cheat or doublecross anyone. He will never
quarrel.Hewilltreatotherswithasmilingfaceanda
sweettongue.Hewillalwayswork.Hewilllearnhis
religion and science well. He will teach them to his
childrenandtohisacquaintancesaswell.Hewillnot
backbite others or gossip. He will always say useful
things.Hewillearnalivingthroughhalâl(canonically
legitimate) means. He will not impinge on anyone’s
rights.AMuslimwhohasacquiredthesequalitieswill
belovedbyAllahaswellasbypeople.Hewillleada
lifeincomfortandpeace.
My youth has gone by like a sweet dream, weep, oh, my eyes!
Weeping’s made me a lunatic, the grave would lead me homewise!
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THE SAHÂBA
‘alaihim-ur-ridwân’
INTRODUCTION
Beginning with Basmala, this book is written in the name of Allah!
The best refuge is in the name of Allah!
His blessings are beyond all calculations;
Most Compassionate, Most Forgiving is Allah!
Allâhu ta’âlâ created Paradise and Hell beforehand.
Preordaining,intheeternalpast,thatHewouldfillbothofthem
withmenandgenies,HedeclaredthisfactinHisBooks.Asthere
havebeenbelievingandgoodpeopledeservingParadisesince(the
firstmanandProphet)Âdam‘alaihis-salâm’,therehavealsobeen
faithless,unwiseandwickedpeoplewhohavebeencommittingthe
evilswhichwillcarrythemtoHell.Thesetwogroupsofpeoplewill
goonoccupyingtheearthtillDoomsday.Thenumberofangelsis
incomparablygreaterthanthatofmen,andtheyareallfaithfuland
obedient.Men,bycontrast,aremorerarelyfaithfulthantheyare
faithless,disobedientandtransgressive.
Goodpeopleandwickedoneshavealwaystriedtoannihilate
eachother,thewickedhavealsoattackedoneanotherandlivedin
distressandanxietythroughouthistory.Believershaveperformed
jihâdinordertodisciplineunbelieversandtoguidethemtotrue
faithandtherebytoendlessbliss,andtosteermankindtoahappy
and peaceful life in this world and the next. Unbelievers, on the
otherhand,haveestablisheddictatorialregimes,whereinaminor
groupabusestheweakandtheinferiorinordertoleadalifeof
debaucheryanddissipationandtosatisfytheirvoluptuousdesires.
And, in order to conceal their evils, harms and disservices, they
have attacked Prophets ‘alaihim-us-salâm’ and the religions they
brought because they established the principles of ethics, virtue
and integrity. In some centuries these attacks were pressed with
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deadly weaponry, and sometimes they were made in clandestine
warfare, which included false propaganda, mischief-making,
raisingsocialcommotions,subversion,underminingreligionsfrom
within,anddestroyingIslamicstatesfromtheinterior.
Likewise, the luminous Islamic religion, which is a guide to
salvationandimprovementandabeacontomaterialandspiritual
progress,andwhichwasrevealedtoourmaster,thefinalandthe
highestProphetMuhammad Mustafâ ‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’,
whom Allâhu ta’âlâ created as the most superior, the most
beautiful and the most honourable one of the entire mankind
worldoverinallrespects,andchoseandsenthimastheProphetto
allnations,wassubjectedtothesametreatment.Faithless,immoral
and lecherous people not only attacked His religion in crusading
expeditions,whichincludedallsortsoftormentandbarbarity,but
also strove hard to dupe Muslims by disguising themselves as
Muslims, making mendacious and misleading oral and written
statements, setting brothers against one another and thereby
demolishing Islam from within. The damage caused by their
seditionaryendeavourshowlsoftheirsuccess.
SubversiveactivitiesamongMuslimsdatebacktothetimeofthe
Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘alaihim-ur-ridwân’, when a Yemeni Jew, who had
professedtoembraceIslamandchangedhisnametoAbdullah bin
Saba’,sowedthefirstseedsofdiscordamongMuslims.Hestarteda
diabolicaltrend.HeattemptedtovilifytheSahâba,whowerethe
companions of the Messenger of Allah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’.TheheresyinventedbytheJewwascalledtheRâfidî sect,
anappellationwhichhasultimatelychangedintotheShiitesect.His
examplewasfollowedbymanyanenemyofreligion,whoinvented
manyaheresyunderthecloakofreligiousmenandmisledmillions
ofMuslimsoutofthetruecourse.
The Messenger of Allah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ had
foretoldaboutthisdeplorablecatastrophethatwasgoingtobefall
hisUmma(Muslims),withthefollowingstatements:“My Umma
will part into seventy-three different groups. Seventy-two of them
will swerve from the right path and end up in Hell. One group will
abide by my and my Sahâba’s path.”Thisgroupoftherightpath
hasbeencalledAhl as-sunna(t).
Theearliestofthesehereticalsects,theRâfidî sect,whichisthe
worst, too, reappears from time to time and spreads among
ignorant communities, and the faithless fan it to exploit it as a
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weapon. That this sect is a non-scientific assortment of distorted
facts and events reinforced with some misinterpreted Koranic
verses and Prophetic utterances manifests itself in the so-called
book Husniyya, one of their recent publications, in the booklets
which they sometimes hand out to uneducated people at the
entrancesofmosques,andinthestatementstheymake.Naminga
fewvaluablebooksisoneofthestratagemsthattheyusetomake
theirabsurditiesbelievable,althoughtheycannotciteasingleline
from those authentic books. When uneducated people hear the
namesofthosebooks,theybelievethesepeople.Theirabsurdand
unsound slanders, and the true tenets of belief explained in the
lightofQur’ânal-kerîmandhadîth-i-sherîfsbythescholarsof(the
right path called) Ahl as-Sunnat, are collated under the
adjudication of authentic documents in the book Ashâb-i-kirâm
(Sahâba ‘The blessed’), by Sayyid Abdulhakîm Effendi
‘rahmatullâhi’aleyh’.Duringtheprintingofthisbook,alistofthe
biographies of the two hundred and sixty-five celebrities
mentionedinthebookwasappendedinalphabeticalorderforthe
purpose of informing our dear readers about them. The Turkish
original, Ashâb-i-kirâm, of our book Sahâba ‘The Blessed’ was
printedin1982forthefirsttime.Allâhuta’âlâhasnowblessedus
with the lot of realizing its twenty-second edition, (and also this
firsteditioninEnglish).[1]
May Allâhu ta’âlâ bless Muslims with reading this book with
unbiasedattentionandtherebylearningthetruepath!
Muslimsontheearthtodayhavepartedintothreegroups.The
firstgroupareMuslimswhofollowthepathledbytheAshâb-ikirâm. They are called the Ahl as-Sunnat, or the Sunnî Muslims
(Sunnites), or the Firqa-i-nâjiyya (the group to be saved from
Hell).InthesecondgrouparetheenemiesoftheAshâb-i-kirâm.
They are called Râfidîs, or Shiîs (Shiites), or Firqa-i-dâlla
(hereticalgroup).ThethirdgroupareinimicaltowardstheShiites
as well as towards the Sunnites. They are called Wahhâbîs, or
Nejdîs, which originates from the Arabian province Nejd, the
birthplaceoftheheresy.ThethirdgrouparealsocalledtheFirqai-mel’ûna (the accursed group). Indeed, it is written in our
(Turkish)booksK›yâmet ve Âh›ret andSe’âdet-i Ebediyye,(and
alsoinourpublicationsinEnglish,suchasAdvice for the Muslim,
and in the fourth chapter of The Sunnî Path,) that they call
[1] ThisEnglishversiondoesnotcontainthebiographies.
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Muslims ‘disbelievers’. Our Prophet has accursed a person who
calls a Muslim ‘disbeliever’. The breaking of Muslims into these
threegroupswascontrivedbyJewsandBritishplotters.
Anypersonwhoindulgesinthesensuousdesiresofhisnafsand
hasanevilheartwillgotoHell,regardlessofthegrouphebelongs
to.EveryMuslimshouldcontinuallysaythewords,“Lâ ilâha il-lAllah,” in order to purify himself of the unbelief and sinfulness
whichareinherentinhisnature,-thisactofpurificationistermed
‘Tazkiya-i-nafs’-,andalsothewords,“Astaghfirullah,”inorderto
purify his heart from the disbelief and sinfulness which he
contracted from his nafs, from the devil, from evil company or
from harmful and subversive literature. If a person obeys the
(commandmentsandprohibitionsofthe)Sharî’at,hisprayerswill
certainly be accepted. Not performing (the daily prayers called)
namâz, looking at women who have not covered their bodies
properlyoratotherpeoplewhoexposethosepartsoftheirbody
thatmustbecovered,andconsuminggoodsthathavebeenearned
through(anillegalwaycalled)harâm,aresymptomsofaperson’s
disobeying the Sharî’at. Such a person’s prayers will not be
accepted.
____________________
Publisher’s Note:
Those who wish to print this book in its original form or to
translateinintoanotherlanguagearepermittedtodoso.Wepray
thatAllâhuta’âlâwillblessthemforthisbeneficialdeedoftheirs,
and we thank them very much. However, permission is granted
withtheconditionthatthepaperusedinprintingwillbeofagood
qualityandthatthedesignofthetextandsettingwillbeproperly
andneatlydonewithoutmistakes.Wewouldappreciateacopyof
theprintedbookwhencompleted.
____________________
A Warning: MissionariesarestrivingtoadvertiseChristianity,
Jews are working to spread out the concocted words of Jewish
rabbis,HakîkatKitâbevi(Bookstore),inIstanbul,isstrugglingto
publicizeIslam,andfreemasonsaretryingtoannihilatereligions.
Apersonwithwisdom,knowledgeandconsciencewillunderstand
andadmittherightoneamongtheseandwillhelptospreadout
thatforsalvationofallhumanity.Thereisnobetterwayandmore
valuablethingtoservehumanitythandoingso.
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THE SAHÂBA
‘alaihim-ur-ridwân’
If any person thanks and praises any other person in any
manneratanyplaceatanytimeandforanyreason,allthisthanks
andpraisebelongtoAllâhuta’âlâbyrights.For,He,alone,isthe
creator,theeducator,thetrainerofeverythingandthemakerand
thesenderofeverygoodness.He,alone,istheownerofpowerand
authority. To say that a certain person ‘created a certain thing’
wouldmeantoattribute‘creation’tosomeoneotherthanAllâhu
ta’âlâ, which in effect would, like praising a fly for having
constructedanapartmenthouseorfordriving,beasqualidsin,not
to mention the derision it would provoke against the person
concerned.
May all benedictions and good wishes be on Muhammad
‘alaihis-salâm’, His Prophet and Darling, on his Ahl-i-Bayt
(immediate relatives), and on all his Ashâb (Companions)
‘ridwânullâhita’âlâ’alaihimajma’în’!
Nişanc›zâde Muhammed bin Ahmed ‘rahima hullâhu ta’âlâ’,
the author of the grand tome of history entitled Mir’ât-i-kâinât,
states as follows: “The Sahâba have been described in various
ways. It is written in Mawâhib-i-ladunniyya that a Believer who
saw our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ at least for a
moment,orwhotalkedwithhimatleastforamoment,ifhewasa
blind person, as the Prophet was alive and after he had been
appointedastheProphet,iscalledaSâhib oraSahâbî,regardless
ofhisageatthatblessedmoment.Whentheyaremorethanone,
they are called Ashâb, or Sahâba, or Sahb. A person who was a
disbeliever when he saw the Messenger of Allah ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihi wa sallam’ and became a Believer after the Prophet’s
passing away, or a person who was a Believer when he saw him
andrenegedIslam–mayAllâhuta’âlâprotectusagainstit–after
theProphet’spassingaway,isnotaSahâbî.UbaydullahbinJahsh
and Sa’laba bin Abî Khâtib were among the Sahâba, but
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afterwardstheyrenegedIslam.Accordingtoscholars,ifaperson
whorenegedIslam(aftertheblessedeventthathadmadehima
Sahâbî)becameaMuslimonceagain,heisstillaSahâbî.”Wahshî
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ also was one of the Sahâba, and he passed
away as a Sahâbî. The phrase that reads as “Wahshî (wild,
untamed) both in name and in body,” in the well-known book
entitled Muhammediyye means his state before converting to
Islam. Why shouldn’t Wahshî have been a Sahâbî while other
people became Sahâbîs by joining the Believers and seeing only
oncetheblessedfaceofourmastertheProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihi
wa sallam’ after an eighty years’ life as unbelievers? Also Jinnîs
whohavethesequalificationsareSahâbîs.
The book of explanations entitled Hadîqat-un-nadiyya,
written by Abdulghanî Nablûsî ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’, is very
valuable.ItwasprintedinIstanbulin1290[A.D.1873].Itsfirst
part was reproduced by offset process in 1400 [A.D. 1980]. It is
written as follows on its thirteenth page: “A jinnî or a human
beingwhomettheMessengerofAllah‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihi
wasallam’afterhavingbecomeaBelieverandwhoisknownto
have died as a Believer is called a Sahâbî. According to this
definition,ablindpersonaswellasapersonwhodidnotseefor
morethanamoment,areSahâbîs.AnangelcannotbeaSahâbî.
When the Messenger of Allah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’
passedaway,thereweremorethanonehundredandtwenty-four
thousand Sahâbîs. They were all learned, mature and noble
people.”
All religious authorities say in consensus that the Sahâba
‘alaihim-ur-ridwân’arethethirdbestandhighestcreaturesafter
Prophets‘alaihimussalawâtuwa-t-taslîmât’andangels.AMuslim
whosawRasûlullah(MessengerofAllah)‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwa
sallam’ at least once is much higher than those who did not see
him, including Weys al-Qarânî, (who did not see him, either).
When the Sahâba entered Damascus, Christians who saw them
admiredthemandsaid,“Thesepeoplearehigherthantheapostles
of Îsâ (Jesus) ‘alaihis-salâm’.” Abdullah ibni Mubârak ‘rahima
hullâhu ta’âlâ’, one of the greatest scholars in this religion, said,
“The dust that drifted into the nostrils of the horse that Hadrat
Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ was riding as he accompanied
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ was a thousand
timeshigherthan’Umarbin’Abdul’azîz,(whowasnotaSahâbî).
The virtues of the Sahâba ‘alaihim-ur-ridwân’ are cited in a
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numberofâyat-i-kerîmasandhadîth-i-sherîfs.
ItispurportedinSûraÂl-i-’Imrân:“Of the entire human race,
you are the best umma and the best community.”Inotherwords,
“YouarethesecondbestpeopleafterProphets.”
Sûra Tawba purports: “Allâhu ta’âlâ is pleased with those
Sahâbîs who, born and living in the blessed city of Mekka as they
were, migrated to the illuminated city of Medina, as well as with
those Muslims who have been following their example in
goodness. And they, too, are pleased with Allâhu ta’âlâ. Allâhu
ta’âlâ has prepared Gardens of Paradise for them.”
AsispurportedinSûraAnfâl,Allâhuta’âlâaddressestoHis
belovedProphet:“Allâhu ta’âlâ and Believers who follow you will
suffice for you.”AtthattimetheAshâb-i-kirâmwereveryfewin
number.However,theirgradesintheviewofAllâhuta’âlâbeing
veryhigh,theyweresaidtobeadequateinspreadingIslam.
ItispurportedinSûraFat-h:“Muhammad ‘sall-Allâhu’alaihi
wa sallam’ is the Prophet of Allâhu ta’âlâ, and all those people
who are with him,[i.e.alltheAshâb-i-kirâm,]are harsh towards
the unbelievers. Yet they are compassionate and tender towards
one another. You will see most of them making the rukû’ (bowing
withbothhandsonkneesduringtheperformanceofprayercalled
namâzorsalât)or making the sajda (prostrationduringnamâz).
They beg Allâhu ta’âlâ to give all people all sorts of goodness and
superiority in this world and the next. They also wish for ridwân,
i.e. that Allâhu ta’âlâ be pleased with them. It will be seen on their
faces that they have been making the sajda very much. These facts
about their states and honours have been stated in the Torah as
well as in the Injîl (the original, genuine Bible revealed to Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’). As is stated in the Injîl, they are like crops. As a
flimsy sprout appears from the soil, becomes thicker and taller;
likewise, they were few in number and weak, yet they spread far
and near in a short time. They filled everywhere with lights of
îmân. As others marvel at a sprout’s growing in a short time;
likewise, as these people’s beautiful manners and fame spread over
the earth, those who saw it were astonished and they admired
them, while unbelievers became angry.” The fame stated in this
âyat-i-kerîmacoversnotonlythoseMuslimswhowereamongthe
Ashâb-i-kirâmwhenitwasrevealed,butalsothosewhowouldjoin
thosemostfortunateBelieversafterwards.Itisaknownfactthat
Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ also was a Sahâbî who rendered
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great services to the spread of Islam. Like any other Sahâbî, he,
too, is included in these praisals showered on them by Allâhu
ta’âlâ.
The following hadîth-i-sherîfs telling about the greatness and
thehighgradesoftheAshâb-i-kirâm‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhum
ajma’în’arewrittenonthethreehundredandtwenty-sixth(326)
pageofthebookentitledMir’ât-i-kâinât:
1–“Do not speak ill of any of my Ashâb. Do not say something
that would not be worthy of their honour! I swear in the name of
Allâhu ta’âlâ, whose power holds my nafs, that if any one of you
paid gold as huge as the mount Uhud in the name of alms, he
would not earn thawâb (blessings,rewardsthataMuslimwillbe
givenintheHereafterforthepiousactshehasdoneintheworld)
equal to the amount earned by one of my Ashâb for paying one
mudd.”Givingalmsisanactofworship.Thethawâbearnedfor
acts of worship is dependent on the purity of intention. This
hadîth-i-sherîf shows how pure the hearts of the Ashâb-i-kirâm
‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’were.[Muddmeans‘menn’,
which is equal to two ritls, or 260 dirham-i-shar’î, or 875 grams.
Sadaqa-i-fitr(thealmsthataMuslimrichenoughhastopaypoor
Muslims on the ’Iyd day after the holy month of Ramadân)[1] is
half a sâ’ (at least), which makes two mudds, or 1750 grams of
wheat.]
2–“Each and every one of my Ashâb is like the stars in the sky.
Adapting yourself to any one of them will guide you to love of
Allâhu ta’âlâ.”Inotherwords,ifyouactinaccordancewiththe
advice given by any one of them, you will be walking along the
rightway.Asthestarshelppeopleoutintheseaorinadesertto
find the direction they have to follow, so those who follow the
directionsgivenbythesepeoplewillbewalkingintherightpath.
3–“Fear Allâhu ta’âlâ that you should speak ill of my Ashâb!
After me, do not use them as targets of your evil purposes! Do not
feel grudge against them by following your nafs! Those who love
them do so because they love me. Those who dislike them do so
because they dislike me. Those who hurt them with their hands
and tongues will have hurt Allâhu ta’âlâ (bydoingso), which is an
[1] PleaseseethethirdchapterofthefifthfascicleofEndless Bliss,for
Sadaqa fitr, available from Hakîkat Kitâbevi, 34262 Fâtih, ‹stanbul,
Türkiye.
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offense that will incur exemplary punishment without any delay.”
4–“The most useful and the best of the (Muslim) people of all
times are the people of my time, [which means all the Ashâb-ikirâm]. Next to them are the Believers of the second century (after
me), and next are those of the third century.”
5–“The fire of Hell will not burn a Muslim who has seen me,
nor any (Muslim) who will see those who have seen me.”
AhmadibnHajarHaytamîMakkî‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’was
oneofthegreatestscholarsoftheIslamicreligion.Helivedina
timewhenIndia,(hiscountry,)wasrichinscholarsandWalîsand
the sun of Islam had reached the height to enlighten the entire
world. Yet there were still some heretics whose hearts had been
blackenedwithignoranceandegoisticpersonalambitionsandwho
thereforewerevilifyingtheAshâb-i-kirâm,somuchsothattheir
bigotry had driven them beyond the boundaries of decency.
Fortunately, however, it happened to be the time of Humâyûn
Shâh ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’, the Indian Sultân, a deeply pious
sovereign who was extremely respectful to scholars. He was a
champion of justice and benevolence, an adroit statesman under
whose administration each and every personality would receive
theduetreatment,andagenerousbenefactorofMuslims.Hewas
thefounderoftheJurjânîstateinIndiaandthesonofBâburShâh
‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’.Scholarsofthathappytimecametogether
andresortedtoHadratIbnHajarforthesilencingoftheheretics.
Upon this, he wrote two huge books containing explanations
aboutthevirtuesoftheAshâb-i-kirâm‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhum
ajma’în’. With authentic documents, proofs and testimonies, he
gave the lie to the enemy. The following are the English
translations of two of the hadîth-i-sherîfs written in Sawâ’iq-ulmuhriqa,oneofthebooks:
6–“Allâhu ta’âlâ chose me from among the Qoureish tribe, the
noblest people, and selected the best people as companions for
me. He chose a few of them as my viziers and my assistants in
communicating Islam to people. And he singled out some of these
few as my As-hâr, i.e. my relatives through marriage. May those
who abuse them or slander them or swear at them be accursed in
the view of Allâhu ta’âlâ, and in the view of all angels and men! On
the Rising Day Allâhu ta’âlâ will reject their fard and sunnat acts
of worship.”[AbûBakrand’Umar‘radiy-Allâhu’anhumâ’were
bothhisviziersandhisas-hâr.For,theformerwasthefatherof
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Âisha ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhâ’, one of the Azwâj-i-mutahhara
(theBlessedWivesoftheMessengerofAllah),andthelatterwas
thefatherofHafsa‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhâ’,(anotheroneofthe
Blessed Wives). Also Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’, who was a
brother of our Prophet’s ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ blessed
wifeUmm-i-Habîba‘radiy-Allâhu’anhâ’,andalsohisfatherAbû
Sufyân and his mother Hind ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhum’ were among
the as-hâr. These three people are therefore included in this
hadîth-i-sherîf.]
7–Thefollowinghadîth-i-sherîfiswritteninthesamebook:
“Protect my right concerning the affection (I feel) for my
Ashâb, for my relatives, for those who help me, and for those who
follow the path I have shown! Those who protect my right of
Prophethood by loving them: Allâhu ta’âlâ will protect them
against harms and disasters in this world and the next. Allâhu
ta’âlâ hates those people who disregard my right of Prophethood
by hurting them. So near is the time when Allâhu ta’âlâ will
torment the people He hates.”
These hadîth-i-sherîfs show clearly that we should love and
respect each and every one of the As-hâb-i-kirâm ‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’.Weshouldbelievethatthecombatsamong
them were intended to carry out the commandment of Allâhu
ta’âlâ.Noneofthosewhojoinedthosecombatshadanyambitions
for position, fame or money. They all meant to carry out the
commandmentofanâyat-i-kerîmaorahadîth-i-sherîf.
When’Uthmân‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’attainedmartyrdom,allthe
MuslimselectedHadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’Khalîfa.Thefirst
thingHadratKhalîfatriedtodowastore-establishpeace.Mostof
the Sahâba-i-kirâm ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum ajma’în’
demandedoftheKhalîfathathearrestthemurderersofHadrat
’Uthmân‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’assoonaspossibleandretaliateon
them.Amongthepeoplewhosupportedthisviewweretwoofthe
’Ashara-i-mubashshara,[1] i.e. Talha ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’, who was
relatedtoourmastertheProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’by
the seventh grandfather in retrospect and who had joined the
BelieversduringtheearliestdaysofIslamandhadundergonevery
cruel torments inflicted by the unbelievers, –for instance, the
[1] Thetenpeoplewhoweregiventhegoodnewsthattheywouldgoto
Paradise.
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unbelieverswouldtiehimandAbûBakr‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’toa
post in order to prevent them from performing namâz-, (and he
and Khâlid ibn Zayd abâ Ayyûb al-Ansârî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’
werebrothersoftheHereafter);andZubayr‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’;
andourMotherÂisha‘radiy-Allâhu’anhâ’,whohadattainedthe
honour of being praised in the Qur’ân al-kerîm by Allâhu ta’âlâ
and who had been our Prophet’s ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’
darling till death separated them. Yet the Khalîfa said, “The
countryisstillinturmoil.IfIstartnow,itmayescalatethefitna
andmayperhapscauseasecondcatastrophe.Letmeputdownthe
insurrectionfirst,andthenIwillcarryouttheretaliation,whichis
a commandment of Allâhu ta’âlâ[1]. The other party was of the
ijtihâdthatanydelaywould“makeitquiteimpossibletofindthe
murderersandcarryoutIslam’scommandment.Nowisthebest
timetodoit.”
Talha ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’, who was one of the holders of the
formerijtihâd,hadnotjoinedtheHolyWarofBedrbecausehe
had been in Damascus for some duty, yet he had joined all the
otherHolyWars.IntheWarofUhud,forone,hehadundergone
various tortures in the way of Allâhu ta’âlâ. He had shielded
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ with his own body and
hadcarriedourmaster‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’onhisback
uptotherocksunderashowerofarrows.
ItisreportedontheauthorityofHadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’
thatRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’stated,“Talha and
Zubayr are my neighbours in Paradise.” Zubayr bin Awwâm
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ was the son of Khadîja-t-ul-kubrâ’s[2] ‘radiyAllâhu’anhâ’brother,andhismotherwasSafiyya,apaternalaunt
ofourmaster‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’.Hewasfifteenyears
oldwhenheembracedIslamduringtheearliestdaysofIslam.He
wasthefirstpersontodrawaswordinthewayofAllâhuta’âlâ.In
otherwords,hewasthefirstIslamicofficer.Atthemostdangerous
moments of most of the Holy Wars, he fought before the
Messenger of Allah, which cost him many a wound. Our master
theProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’stated,“Every Prophet
[1] Thiscommandment,retaliation,istermed‘Qisâs’.
[2] ThefirstBlessedWifeoftheMessengerofAllah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihi
wasallam’.Shewasveryrich,deeplylearnedandwise.Shegaveall
herpropertytotheMessengerofAllah.Sheservedhimperfectlyfor
twenty-fouryears.
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has a hawârî (apostle). My hawârî is Zubayr.” Two of the six
people whom ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ named as the people
whomhethoughtwouldbeworthyofsucceedinghimasKhalîfaas
he was about to pass away were Talha and Zubayr. Zubayr was
very rich and had sacrificed all his wealth for the sake of the
MessengerofAllah.
Thesegreatpersonsinsistedpositivelythatqisâs(retaliation)
be made immediately because their ijtihâd showed so. At that
time,theijtihâdperformedbytheAs-hâb-i-kirâm‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ ’anhum ajma’în’ led them to three different conclusions.
The ijtihâd of one group agreed with that of the Khalîfa, while
another group were of the ijtihâd concordant with that of the
other party. There was yet a third group whose members
preferredsilence.Eachandeveryoneofthesepeoplehadtoact
uponhisownijtihâdandnottofollowsomeoneelse.Peopleinthe
first and second groups increased in number. Meanwhile, a Jew
named Abdullah bin Saba’ incited the difference into a warlike
situation, which ended in the events called Basra and Jamal
(Camel).
InthosedaysMu’âwiya‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’wasinDamascus,
as the governor of the territory. Being of the ijtihâd concordant
with that of the third group, he did not let Muslims under his
administration take part in the combats. Owing to his policy, all
theMuslimslivingthereledalifeofcomfortandpeace.However,
when Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ invited the Damascenes, Mu’âwiya
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ reconsidered the situation in the light of a
numberofhadîth-i-sherîfsandreachedanewijtihâdagreeingwith
that of the other party. The Khalîfa was about to make an
agreement with the Damascenes, when the Jews intruded their
Zionist finger into the matter, inflaming the two parties to the
warfareknownasthecombatsofSiffîn.
Inthosewars,theAshâb-i-kirâm‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhum
ajma’în’ never thought of hurting one another, wreaking
vengeance on one another, or attaining caliphate, sovereignty,
highpositionsorwealth;alltheyendeavouredtodowastocarry
outIslam’scommandment,onwhichtheyhaddifferentijtihâds.A
numberofdocumentaryaccountsofthewarsexposethefactthat
even during the wars they exchanged letters, counselled one
another and extended best wishes to one another. For instance,
during the war of Siffîn, Constantine II, the emperor of
Byzantium, was harassing the Muslim cities along the border.
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Mu’âwiya‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’wrotehimaletterthatsaid:“Ifyou
donotstopthismolestationrightaway,Iwillmakepeacewithmy
master, assume commandership of his army, be there and burn
your cities, making you a swineherd.” It was amidst those same
commotionswhenAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’,theKhalîfa,addressed
toamassaudience,saying,“Ourbrothersdisagreewithus.This
doesnotmakethemsinnersordisbelievers.Itistheirijtihâdthat
is different.” As they fought against each other, one party said,
“My brother,” about the other, while the other party said, “My
master,” about the former. Their fights were on account of
differentijtihâdsandwerenotintendedtoseizepower,toacquire
wealth, or to achieve fame. Our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’ stated that a mujtahid with the correct ijtihâd would
receive two to ten blessings whereas the mistaken one would be
given one. All the Ashâb-i-kirâm were mujtahids. And it is fard
(obligatory)foreachmujtahidtoactuponhisownijtihâd.
Abû Zur’at-ir-râzî, one of the great teachers who added to
Imâm-i-Muslim’s education ‘rahimahumallâhu ta’âlâ’, states as
follows in a book of his: “A person who belittles or vilifies the
Ashâb-i-kirâm‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’isazindiq.[1]
MuslimsshouldknowtheenemiesoftheMessengerofAllah‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’astheirownenemies,andtheyshould
feel deeper antipathy towards them than they do towards the
enemies of the Ahl-i-bayt. While they do not accurse or even
criticize Abû Jahl, who was an arch enemy of the Messenger of
Allah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’andperpetratedthebitterest
torments and persecutions against him, they look on Mu’âwiya
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’, who attained praisals and affections on the
partoftheMessengerofAllah‘salla-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’,as
anenemyoftheAhl-i-bayt,vilifyandaccursethatblessedperson
-MayAllâhuta’âlâprotectusagainstthatabominablemisdeed!
Whatkindofafaithisthat,andwhatkindofMuslimsarethey?
The Ashâb-i-kirâm are the people who conveyed to us the fact
that Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’ is the Prophet of Allâhu ta’âlâ
and that the Qur’ân al-kerîm is the heavenly book that Allâhu
ta’âlârevealedtohim.Denyingthegreatnessandtherectitudeof
theAshâb-i-kirâmissynonymouswithrejectingtheinformation
they conveyed to us, (which is Islam;) it goes without saying,
therefore, that people who will do so will demolish their own
faith.”
[1] Aheretic;ablasphemousperson.
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Ibn Hazm says that all the Ashâb-i-kirâm are Ahl-i-Jannat
(PeopleofParadise).ForAllâhuta’âlâdeclaresaboutthem,asis
purportedinanâyat-i-kerîma,“I shall grant them high grades.”It
is purported in the Sûra Hadîd, “We have promised Husnâ, i.e.
Paradise to all of them.”AndintheSûraAnbiyâ,“I made them
People of Paradise in the eternal past, before I created anything.
Hell is far from them.” These âyat-i-kerîmas show that all the
Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum ajma’în’ are Ahl-iJannat.NoneofthemshallbeclosetofireofHell.Fortheyhave
been given the good news (that they shall go to) Husnâ, i.e.
Paradise.
Moreover, as is written in the three hundred and twentyseventh(327)pageofthesamebook,Mir’ât-i-kâinât,thefollowing
informationexistsinallthebooksofAqâ’id(bookstellingabout
the tenets of creed): There are definitely authentic documents
showing that it is wâjib for all Muslims to know all the Ashâb-ikirâm ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum ajma’în’ as great people, to
haveanoptimisticopinionaboutallofthem,tobelievethatthey
wereallpiousandjustMuslims,nottocriticizeanyofthem,notto
feelhostilityagainstanyofthem,andnottohaveabadopinion
aboutsomeofthemasifitwerearequirementtobefulfilledto
perfectyourlovefortherest.
AllâmaSa’daddînTaftâzânî‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’statesinhis
books Sharh-i-aqâ’îd that the wars that took place among the
Ashâb-i-kirâm‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’werebasedon
religious reasons. If the statements criticizing them are in
contradictiontoadilla-i-qat’iyya(definitelyauthenticdocuments),
i.e. âyat-i-kerîmas and hadîth-i-sherîfs, people who make those
statements become disbelievers. If not so, they become sinful,
hereticalandaberrantpeople.
The following hadîth-i-sherîf is written in Mawâhib-iladunniyya: “Be quiet when you hear the names of my Ashâb
‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum ajma’în’! Do not make statements
that would not go with their honour!”
ItwouldnotbefitMuslimstomakestatementsthatwouldnot
go with the honour of the Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘ridwânullâhi ta’âlâ
’alaihimajma’în’.Theircombatswerenotbasedonbadreasonsor
evilintentions.Companywiththebestandthehighestofmankind
‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’,whichmeantalifetimeilluminated
with his blessed lectures and counsels, had purified and
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enlightenedtheirnafsesandsouls,purgingtheirheartsofallsorts
of rancour and strife. Because each and every one of them had
attainedthegradeofijtihâd,itwasobligatoryandwâjibforthem
to act upon their own ijtihâd. When their ijtihâds disagreed, the
right course for each of them to follow was to act upon his own
ijtihâdandnottofollowtheothers.Theirdisagreements,aswellas
theiragreements,weretherequirementsoftherightwayandhad
nothingtodowiththedesiresofthenafs.
Some people stigmatize those who fought against Imâm-i-Alî
‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’asdisbelievers.However,moreoftenthannot
there were differences of ijtihâd also between our master the
Prophet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’andsomeoftheSahâba-ikirâm‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’.Thesedifferencesdid
notmakethemsinful.WhenJebrâîl(ArchangelGabriel)‘alaihissalâm’came(torectifyanypossiblemistakes),nomessage(inthe
nature of reproof) was sent (through him). Then, could those
blessedpeoplebeblamedfordisagreeingwithImâm-i-Alî‘radiyAllâhu’anh’inijtihâd?Couldtheyeverbecalleddisbelievers?In
fact,theoneswiththedisagreeingijtihâdwereinthemajority,and
theyweremostlygreateronesoftheSahâba-i-kirâm‘radiy-Allâhu
’anhum’;amongthemwerethebelovedonesoftheMessengerof
Allah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’,aswellasthosewhohadbeen
blessed with the good news that they were People of Paradise.
Could they ever be criticized or called disbelievers? It is these
people who conveyed to us almost half of Islam’s religious
knowledge.Toimputeanyfaulttothemmeanstounderminehalf
of the religion. None of Islam’s great authorities has ever done
anything that would mean disrespect to those great people.
LeadersofthefourMadhhabs[1] andgreateronesoftheSôfiyya-ialiyya[2] deemedthosepeopleasgreatandexalted.
Islam’ssecondmostcorrectbookaftertheQur’ânal-kerîmis
(the tremendous book of hadîth-i-sherîfs entitled) Bukhârî-isherîf. Shiites agree with this fact. This very book, Bukhârî-isherîf,containsallthehadîth-i-sherîfsthatwereconveyedbyany
oneoftheSahâbî‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’.Thewarsamongthe
Ashâb-i-kirâm‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’didnotbring
[1] Therearefourcorrectbutdifferentways,calledMadhhabs,inmatters
pertainingtoactsofworshipandbehaviourinIslam.Pleasereadour
otherpublicationsfordetails.
[2] AchainofgreatIslamicscholars.
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any harm to the authenticity and truthfulness of their reports.
Thisbook,(Bukhârî-i-sherîf,thatis,)aswellasalltheotherbooks
of Hadîth, contains hadîth-i-sherîfs conveyed by Hadrat Alî as
well as those conveyed by Hadrat Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu
’anhumâ’. The wars they fought against one another did not
devaluetheirreports.Bookscontainreportsfromtheoneswho
werewithHadratMu’âwiya‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’aswellas
reportsfromthosewhosidedwithHadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ
’anh’.HadHadratMu’âwiya‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’andthosewho
were with him had a venial offense, the hadîth-i-sherîfs they
conveyed would not have been written in books. None of the
religiousscholarstookitintoconsiderationtohaveagreedwith
Imâm-i-Alî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’asacriterionintheirselectionsof
hadîth-i-sherîfs. It should be added, however, that Imâm-i-Alî
‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’wastherightfulsideinthesewars.Yetthose
whodidnotagreewithhisijtihâdcannotbesaidtohaveerred.
For,manyoftheSahâbaandtheTâbi’în,andsomeofthehighest
scholars, including leaders of our Madhhabs, disagreed with
Imâm-i-Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ in a number of matters that
neededijtihâd.IfitweretobetakenforgrantedthatImâmAlî’s
‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’ijtihâdwasalwayscorrect,allthisnumberof
greatreligiousauthoritieswouldnothavedisagreedwithhimin
their ijtihâd. In some matters, even Hadrat Alî himself ‘radiyAllâhu ’anh’ admitted ijtihâds that were discordant with his
ijtihâds.
The following hadîth-i-sherîf is written in the three hundred
andtwenty-seventh(327)pageofMir’ât-i-kâinât:
“Beat those people who vilify my Ashâb and those who make
statements offensive to their honour.”
Imâm-i-JalâladdînSuyûtî[1] quotesthefollowinghadîth-i-sherîf
inhisbookJâmi’us-saghîr: “Allâhu ta’âlâ will forgive my Ashâb
for the mistakes they will make after me. For, no other people did
the service equal to theirs to Islam.”Thefollowinghadîth-i-sherîf
[1] Jalâladdîn Abdurrahmân bin Muhammad (849 [1445], Egypt-911
[1505 A.D.], Egypt), one of the greatest mujtahids of Hadîth in the
Shâfi’î Madhhab. Even Christians praise him in their books. For
instance,itiswrittenabouthimasfollowsinthewell-knownscientific
encyclopaediaMeyerLexicon:“Suyûtî,whospenthisentirelifetime
withdedicatedanduntiringlucubration,hasmorethanthreehundred
writtenworks.”
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is written in the same book: “I shall do shafa’ât, (i.e. I shall
intercedeintheHereafter)for everybody. Yet I shall not intercede
for those who vilify my Ashâb.”
ItiswritteninKhulâsa-t-ul-fatâwâ:ThosewhoswearatHadrat
Abû Bakr and Hadrat ’Uthmân ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhumâ’ become
disbelievers. Those who say that Imâm-i-Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’
was higher than the two Khalîfas, (i.e. Hadrat Abû Bakr and
Hadrat ’Umar,) become people of bid’at and dalâlat. They have
dissented from the Ahl as-sunna, which in its turn is something
thatwillcausethemtogotoHell.
It is written in the same page, i.e. in the three hundred and
twenty-seventh (327) page (of the book Mir’ât-i-kâinât) that
Imâma’zamAbûHanîfa‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’stated:“Itisoneof
the symptoms of (being among) the Ahl as-sunna(t) wa-ljamâ’a(t) to hold Abû Bakr and ’Umar higher and to love
’UthmânandImâmAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anhum’.Holdingthefirst
twoKhalîfashigherwhilecherishingtheothertwoispeculiarto
peoplewhohavesavedthemselvesfromHell.Thatthefirsttwo
werehigherwasstatedbyalltheAshâb-i-kirâmandconveyedby
alltheTâbi’întotheimâmsofourMadhhabs,whointheirturn
wroteitintheirbooks.Itisanestablishedfact,forinstance,that
Imâm-i-Shâfi’îandAbulHasanEsh’arî‘rahima-humallâhuta’âlâ’
statedthatAbûBakrand’Umar‘radiy-Allâhu’anhumâ’werethe
highestMuslimsinthisUmma(t).Anotherpositivelyknownfact
isthatHadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’wasoccupyingtheofficeof
caliphate when he said to the notables around him that “Abû
Bakrand’UmarwerethehighestofthisUmma.”Imâm-i-Zahabî
andImâm-i-Bukhârî‘rahima-humallâhuta’âlâ’reportedthatthey
had heard the hadîth-i-sherîf, “After me, Abû Bakr and ’Umar
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhumâ’ are the highest of this Umma,” from
Imâm Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’. Moreover, Abdurrazzâq Lâhijî, a
Shiite scholar, acknowledges that these two (Khalîfas) are the
highest,andadds,“CouldIleaveImâmAlî’s‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’
wayandfollowmyownopinionalthoughIknowthatheissohigh
andsaythatIlovehim?For,hestatedthatAbûBakrand’Umar
‘radiy-Allâhu’anhumâ’weresuperiortohim.”Abdurrazzâqbin
AlîLâhijîwasaprofessorinthecityofQum.Hepassedawayin
1051[A.D.1642].
During the caliphates of Hadrat ’Uthmân and Hadrat Alî
‘radiy-Allâhu’anhumâ’,mischiefandpublicdisturbanceswereon
theincreaseandpeopleweremostlyuneasyandhurt.Therefore,
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it was made a requirement of being in the Ahl as-sunnat wa-ljamâ’attolovethesetwoKhalîfas;therebytheAshâb-i-Khayr-ulbashar‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’weredefendedagainst
ignorant people’s calumniations and Muslims were protected
against the peril of feeling hostility against the Khalîfas of our
mastertheProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’.Asisseen,itis
oneoftherequirementsofbeingintheAhlas-sunnatwa-l-jamâ’at
toloveHadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’aswell.Yet,lovealsohasits
limitations.IfapersonexceedsthelimitationsinhisloveofHadrat
Alî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’,calumniatestheAshâbofourmasterthe
Prophet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’andtherebydissentsfrom
thepathledbytheAshâb-i-kirâm,theTâbi’în-i-izâmandtheSalaf
as-sâlihîn[1],heiscalledaheretic.Norarethosewretchedpeople
whoaredevoidoflovingHadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’intheAhl
as-sunna,foritisarequirementofbeingintheAhlas-sunna.They
arecalledKhwârij (Khârijîs).IfthosewhoclaimtoloveAhl-i-bayt
lovedalltheAshâb-i-kirâmaswell,everythingwouldbequiteall
right. If they admitted that the wars among the Ashâb-i-kirâm
were based on benevolent reasons and good intentions, they
wouldbeintheAhlas-sunnatwa-l-jamâ’atandwouldbeimmune
from being Ahl-i-bid’at. It is a characteristic trait of the Ahl assunnat to embellish one’s respect and high esteem for all the
Ashâb-i-kirâm with one’s affection for the Ahl-i-bayt. Our
Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ stated: “If a person loves
my Ashâb, he does so because he loves me. And enmity against
them is enmity against me.” Then, why should one not love the
Ahl-i-bayt?AlltheAshâb-i-kirâmlovedoneanotherandtheAhli-baytaswell.TheSunnîshavedeemedtheloveofAhl-i-baytasa
partofîmân.TheyhavesaidthatdyingasaBelieverisdependent
uponthepotencyofthislove.
It is written as follows in the three hundred and twentyseventh [327] page of the book Mir’ât-i-kâinât: Scholars classify
the Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum ajma’în’ in three
groups:ThefirstgrouparetheMuhâjirîn,i.e.thoseMuslimswho
migratedtoMedinafromMekkaorelsewhereuntiltheconquest
ofMekka.TalhaandZubayr‘radiy-Allâhu’anhumâ’weretwoof
[1] WhotheAshâb-i-kirâmwerehasalreadybeenexplainedinthetext.
The Tâbi’în-i-izâm are those fortunate people who saw at least one
SahâbîalthoughtheyhadnotseentheMessengerofAllah‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’.Salafas-sâlihînweretheearliestIslamicscholars.
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thegreatestonesoftheMuhâjirîn.
Thesecondgroup,calledAnsâr-i-kirâm,werethoseMuslims
livingintheblessedcityofMedinaorinitsvicinity.Theywere
honouredwiththetitleAnsâr(Helpers)onaccountofthehelp
theyofferedtoourmaster,theMessengerofAllah‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’.Khâlid ibn Zayd abâ Ayyûb al-Ansârî ‘radiyAllâhu’anh’wasoneofthegreatestAnsâr.Itisstatedinahadîthi-sherîfconveyedbyImâm-i-Tirmuzî:“On the Rising Day each of
my Ashâb will rise from his grave and, leading the Believers of
the country where he passed away and showering haloes and
lights on them, he will take them to the square of Arasât.”
Accordingly,alltheBelieversinIstanbulwillcometotheplaceof
judgementbehindHadratKhâlid‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’andunder
hislight.
The third group were the people who embraced Islam in
Mekka or elsewhere upon the conquest of the blessed city or
afterwards;theyareSahâbîs,althoughtheyareneitherMuhâjirs
norAnsâr.Mu’âwiyaand’Amribnal-Âs‘radiy-Allâhu’anhumâ’
aretwoofthegreatestonesinthisgroup.
Imâm-i-Wâqidîstates:OfalltheSahâbîswhopassedawayin
Kûfa(today’sNajaf),AbdullahibnAwfâwasthelastone.Thelast
onetopassawayinDamascuswasAbdullahbinYasr.Thelastone
ofthosewhopassedawayinMedîna-i-munawwarawasSahlbin
Sa’d;hewasninety-fiveyearsoldwhenhepassedaway.Enesbin
MâlikwasthelastonetopassawayinBasra.Abu-t-tufaylÂmir,
who was the last one of those who passed away in Mekka-imukarrama,wasatthesametimethelastofthemall;hepassed
awayinthehundredthyearoftheHijrat(Hegira).
All the Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum ajma’în’,
with the exception of a few close relatives of Rasûlullah ‘sallAllâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’, were younger than the Messenger of
Allah. Although the number of Rasûlullah’s ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi
wasallam’Ashâbisnotexactlyknown,hewenttoMekkawith
ten thousand people and to the Holy War of Tabuk with a
seventy-thousand-strong army, while ninety-thousand people
accompanied him in his Farewell Hajj. More than one hundred
andtwenty-fourthousandSahâbîswerestillaliveatthetimeofhis
passingaway.
There are numerous books rendering correct accounts about
the virtues and values of the Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ
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’anhumajma’în’.ThebookUsud-ul-ghâba,byShaikhShams-uddînAlî‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’,containsbiographiesofmorethan
seven thousand and five hundred Sahâbîs; it was translated into
European languages. The correct ones among the books telling
abouttheIslamichistoryaretheoneswrittenbyWâqidî,byIbn
Khaldûn, and by Ibn Hillighâ ‘rahima humullâhu ta’âlâ’. These
bookscontainnothingthatwouldbeincompatiblewithIslamor
Islamic manners about the Sahâba-i-kirâm. Meyers Lexicon, a
technical encyclopaedic dictionary in German, gives an
appreciative disquisition on the importance of the Islamic
civilizationinitsfourhundredandseventy-eighth(478)pageand
reportsthat“ThehistoryofWâqidîtellingabouttheHolyWars
was translated into German in 1882 by Welhausen. Ibn Sa’d, a
discipleofWâqidî,wroteaboutthelifeofourProphet‘sall-Allâhu
ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ and the lives of his Ashâb ‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’.Hisbook,ofninevolumes,wastranslated
in1921bySachau.ThehistoryofIbnKhaldûn,whichconsistsof
sevenvolumes,wastranslatedin1858byQutemere.”Apassage
beginninginthefourhundredandseventy-eighthpageofthebook
MeyersLexicon,andalsothepassagebelowtheentry‘Islam’were
read and translated in the presence of the great Islamic scholar
SayyidAbdulhakîmArwâsîEfendi‘quddisasirruh’;heexpressed
hisappreciation.
ThehistorybooksinTurkishtellingaboutthewarsamongthe
Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum ajma’în’ are mostly
translatedversionsofthehistorybooksthatwerewrittenduring
the Abbasid domination and which, therefore, reflect the time’s
trendsandpreferences.Thatiswhytheaccountsgivenaboutsuch
blessed people as Hadrat Âisha, Mu’âwiya, Talha, Zubayr and
otherSahâbîsinthosebookscarrysomefault-findingauraabout
them.NoneofIslamicgovernmentssucceedingtheUmayyadsand
the Abbasids attempted to sabotage the Sunnî credo, and the
Turksholdbestforourargument.Owingtothem,thecredohas
survivedtoourtime.
IbnHajar-i-Makkî‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’statesasfollowsin
thebeginningofhisbook:OyouMuslim,whoseheartisfullwith
the love of Allâhu ta’âlâ and with the love of Rasûlullah ‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’!Yourfirstdutyistomixtheloveofour
Prophet’s‘alaihis-salâtuwa-s-salâm’Ashâb-i-kirâmwiththelove
oftheAhl-i-bayt-i-nabawîinyourheart.AswelovetheAhl-i-bayt
becausetheyareRasûlullah’sdescendants,soweshouldlovethe
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othersbecausetheyarehisAshâb(Companions).For,thehonour
thattheAshâb-i-kirâmattainedisveryhigh.Otherscannotattain
thathonour.Anessentialofthathonouristhattheblessedlooks
of the Messenger of Allah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’
penetrated into them, giving them spiritual support and help.
Othersdonothavethisexclusivemerit.Noneofthelatercomers
attained their perfections and vast learnings or the (spiritual
propertycalled)haqîqatwhichtheyinheritedfromourmaster,the
Prophet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’.EveryMuslimhastoknow
them all as just, pious and learned Muslims and as Walîs and
mujtahids.Allâhuta’âlâgavethemthegoodnewsthatHewould
forgivethemforanypossiblemistakeontheirpart.Anâyatofthe
Qur’ân al-kerîm purports, “Allah ‘jalla jalâluh’ is pleased with
them all. Also, they are pleased with Allâhu ta’âlâ.”Toblameor
vilify any one of the Sahâba-i-kirâm means to deny this âyat-ikerîma. There is no doubt that Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ is
one of the notables of the Sahâba-i-kirâm with respect to
genealogy.Heisaverycloseandintimaterelativeofourmaster
‘alaihis-salâtu wa-s-salâm’, both through genealogy and through
nikâh.[1] Sarwar-i-’âlam‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’praisedhis
finesse and beneficence. Honours such as Islam, sohbat, kinship
andrelationshipthroughnikâhcametogetherinhisperson;each
ofthesehonourswouldinitselfbeenoughtocauseonetobeclose
to Rasûlullah in Paradise. When the honours of finesse,
knowledge and caliphate are added to them, a person with
understanding and with an average degree of peace, faith, piety
and belief in his heart would save us any extra words in this
respect.
Imâm-i-Rabbânî Ahmad Fârûqî Serhendî ‘rahima-hullâhu
ta’âlâ’ states as follows in the thirty-sixth letter of the second
volume of his masterpiece, Maktûbât: One of the symptoms of
Ahlas-sunnatistobelievethattheShaikhayn,i.e.AbûBakrassiddîq and ’Umar ul-fârûq ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhumâ’ are the
highestones(oftheSahâba)andtolovethetwosons-in-law(of
Rasûlullah),i.e.’UthmânandAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anhumâ’.Allthe
Ashâb-i-kirâm and the Tâbi’în-i-izâm said in unanimity that the
Shaikhaynwerehigher.Thosewhohadnotattainedthehonourof
seeing the blessed face of our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’andyetwhowereluckyenoughtoseeafewSahâbîs,are
called the Tâbi’în. Having seen the Sahâba-i-kirâm made these
[1] MarriageasprescribedbyIslam.
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peoplegreatinthisreligion.ThestatementsoftheAshâbandthe
Tâbi’în were conveyed to us by scholars. For instance,
Muhammad bin Idris Shâfi’î, the leader of the Shâfi’î Madhhab,
and Abul Hasan Alî Esh’arî, one of the leaders of the Ahl assunna,statethatitisadefiniteandabsolutefactthatAbûBakr
and ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhumâ’ are higher than all the other
Ashâb.OnedayduringhiscaliphateAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’said
toalargeaudience:“AbûBakrand’Umararethehighestofthis
Umma.”
Asiswritteninthetwelve-volumedbookofhistorybyImâmi-Muhammad Zahabî ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’, Muhammad bin
Ismâ’îlBukhârî‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’,theauthoroftheBukhârîi-sherîf, which is the most authentic book of Hadîth and is
consideredtobethebasisoftheIslamicreligion,states:Alî‘radiyAllâhu’anh’stated,“ThebestmemberofthisUmmat,afterour
master the Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’, is Abû Bakr
‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’.Thesecondbestis’Umar,andafterhim
comes someone else.” When his son said, “And it is you,” he
replied,“IamoneoftheMuslims.”
So many are the reports testifying to the superiority of Abû
Bakr and ‘Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhumâ’ that it has become an
indisputable fact. Denying this fact is comparable to disignoring
theexistenceofthesun.Peoplewhodosomustbeeithervulgarly
ignorant or blind or imbecilic. Abdurrazzâq, one of the eminent
Shiitescholars,sawthattherewasnoreasontodenytherealities
and acknowledged the superiority of the Shaikhayn. Imâm-iRabbânîstatesasfollows:
Imâm ’Umar’s ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ ten-year caliphate and the
firstsixyearsofImâm’Uthmân’s‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’twelveyears
intheofficemakeupaperiodofwelfareandrest;throughoutthat
period, not only were the Islamic rules and rites carried out
perfectly in all the Muslim countries, but also the Islamic world
madeconsiderableterritorialgains.Infact,theentireArabiaand
a large section of Africa became parts of the Muslim land,
Tripolitania, Fîzân, Benghazi, Tunisia, Algeria, Fes, Morocco,
Damietta, Zeyyad, Aden, San’â, Assyria, Bahrain, Hadhramaut,
Qatif, Nejd, Iraq entirely, India, Sind, China, Samarkand, Hîva,
Bukhâra, Turkestân, Iran and Caucasus found themselves under
the sway of Islam, and the Islamic flag was carried to positions
before the city walls of Istanbul. Because the inhabitants of the
countries conquered mostly hankered after the honour of
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converting to Islam, the Muslim population rapidly soared to
numbers well above millions. This non-stop territorial
enlargement,doubledwiththeexpressincreaseofpopulation,lay
the groundwork for an abrupt meeting of a variety of different
cultures, which meant differring ideas, thoughts, customs and
understandings. Some irreligious impostors lost no time in
provoking the most sensitive extremes in these diverse cultures
into such situations as would make clashes and conflicts
irretrievable, and fomenting an insurrection against the Khalîfa.
Consequently,thelastsixyearsofthecaliphateof’Uthmân‘radiyAllâhu’anh’wasaperiodofconfusionsandupheavals.Sadtosay,
thegentleandtenderelementsthatwereprevalentintheblessed
Khalîfa’snaturewouldnotlethimtakethedraconianmeasuresto
put a timely end to the chaos, so that thirteen thousand of the
rebelstookthelibertyofbesiegingtheblessedcityofMedînaand
demandingthattheKhalîfashouldretire.Imâm’Uthmân’s‘radiyAllâhu’anh’answerwas:“Iwillnotjustdofftheattirementthat
the Sarwar-i-’âlam ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ made me put
on,” which was a decision perfectly agreeable with the common
ijtihâdoftheSahâba-i-kirâm‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’
and the Tâbi’în-i-izâm. Yet it was impossible to dissuade the
rebels. Thus the horrifying martyrdom took place on the
eighteenth day of Zilhijja in the thirty-fifth year of the Hijrat.
Some people annually celebrate that day. After him, Imâm Alî
‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’becameKhalifa,rightfullyandbyaunanimous
voteofalltheMuslims.
Since differences, controversies and hostilities among the
people of those vast territories were on the increase during the
times of these two Khalîfas, affection towards these two blessed
sons-in-lawwasmadeindicativeofone’sbeinginthegroupofAhl
as-sunnat.Thiswasintendedtocloseapossiblegapwherebythe
ignorant could transgress the bounds of deference due to the
Ashâb-i-kirâm‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’.Then,joining
thegroupofAhl as-sunnat wa-l-jamâ’at,thepeopleblessedbyour
master the Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ with the good
newsofParadise,requiresfeelingaffectionforHadratAlî‘radiyAllâhu ’anh’. A person devoid of this affection is not Ahl assunnatorAhlal-Jannat.SuchpeoplearecalledKhawârij.There
are also people, however, who squander this affection due to
HadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’oncriticizingorcursingoneorall
of the Ashâb-i-kirâm on the presumption that it is an essential
conditionforthisaffection.Thesepeopleareasidefromtheway
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guidedbytheAshâb-i-kirâm,bytheTâbi’în-i-izâmandbyallthe
greatest scholars. They are called Râfidîs. ‘Râfidî’ means
‘dissenter’, or ‘dissident’. These people have dissented from the
Ahl as-sunnat. ‘Ahl as-sunnat’ means ‘people who follow the
moderateandcorrectway.’ByneitherdislikingHadratAlî‘radiyAllâhu ’anh’ nor misusing the affection due to him, they have
protectedthemselvesagainstexcessinonedirectionortheother.
Ahmad ibn Hanbal ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’, the leader of the
Hanbalî Madhhab, quoted the following hadîth-i-sherîf on the
authority of Imâm Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’: Imâm Alî said: The
Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ stated: “Yâ Alî! You are
like Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’. Jews became his enemies. They
calumniated his blessed mother Hadrat Maryam. And Christians
overestimated him. They extolled him to heights that were above
his real position. In other words, they called him Son of Allah.”
Afterreportingthishadîth-i-sherîf,Alî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’stated,
“Onaccountofme,twogroupsofpeoplehavebeendoomedto
destruction.Onegroupwilllovemetoomuchandascribetome
thingsthatIdonothave.Theotherswillfeelhostilitytowardsme
and spread various slanders about me.” This hadîth-i-sherîf
comparestheKhawârijtoJews,andpeoplewhoarehostiletothe
Ashâb-i-kirâmtoChristians.
Aswehavestatedalready,thenumberoftheAshâb-i-kirâmis
above one hundred and twenty-four thousand. This is a number
equal to the number of Prophets ‘alaihim-us-salawâtu wa-ttaslîmât’.EachofthemrepresentsaProphet.AbûBakras-siddîq
representsMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’,’Umarul-Fârûqrepresents
Mûsâ (Moses) ‘alaihis-salâm’, ’Uthmân-i-zinnûrayn represents
Nûh (Noah) ‘alaihis-salâm’, Alî-y-yul-murtadâ represents Îsâ
(Jesus) ‘alaihis-salâm’, and Hadrat Mu’âwiya represents Dâwûd
(David) ‘alaihis-salâm’ ‘ridwânullâhi ’alaihim ajma’în’. We know
that Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ was created without a father, which is
something without the law of causation but within the power of
Allâhu ta’âlâ, that he was raised up to heaven, and that he will
descendtoearthandlandinDamascus,which,again,issomething
outsideofthelawofcausation.Theknownfactsabouthisbirth,
life and ascension gave rise to three different beliefs concerning
him. One group of people developed too high an opinion about
him,callinghim‘God’-mayAllâhuta’âlâprotectusagainstthat
belief-andsayingthatGodhadenteredhimandthathewasthe
SonofGod.ThisgroupareChristians.
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Another group, seeing the extraordinary events about him,
demotedhimtoextremelylowgradesfarbelowhisnobleperson,
andsaidthathisfatherwasnotknown-mayAllâhuta’âlâprotect
usagainstsayingso-.ThisgroupareJews.
Others, the third group, that is, knew that the extraordinary
factsabouthimwereallwithintheendlesspowerofAllâhuta’âlâ
and had hikmats (hidden divine causes) about them; this group
believedthathewasonlyahumanandaProphet.Thepathtaken
bythisgroupiscorrect.TheseextraordinaryeventsconcerningÎsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’ were told clearly and in detail in the (original)
Torah. The facts about these three groups and their beliefs are
written at a number of places in the Qur’ân al-kerîm. Islamic
scholars learned these facts from the Qur’ân al-kerîm and
explicated them in detail in their books. Because the Sahâba-ikirâmalsoknewthesefactswell,MuhammadtheSarwar-i-’âlam
and the Sayyid-i-awlâd-i-Âdam ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa
sallam’saidtoImâmAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’,whowashispaternal
uncle’ssonandalsohisson-in-lawandalsohisspiritualbrother:
“You are like Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’.” This hadîth-i-sherîf spread
among the Ashâb-i-kirâm. This hadîth-i-sherîf was one of the
hadîthstellingaboutunknownthings,anditstruthmanifestedon
Imâm Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ during his caliphate. At that time
peoplepartedintothreegroups.OnegroupoverestimatedImâm
Alî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’andsaidthatAllahhadenteredImâmAlî
andhischildren-mayAllâhuta’âlâprotectusagainstthatbelief-,
andothersclaimedthatAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’wastheProphet
butJabrâîl‘alaihis-salâm’hadbymistakerevealedtheQur’ânal’azîm-ush-shân to Muhammad ‘alaihis-salât-u-wa-s-salâm’. A
third group deviated from the right path by holding Imâm Alî
‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’superiortotheotherthreeKhalîfasaswellas
to all the other Sahâba. The first group’s belief (concerning
Hadrat Alî) is like the belief that Christians hold about Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’.
Thesecondgroupofpeoplemarredtheirownbeliefbycasting
aspersions on Imâm Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ and tarnishing his
honourablereputation.ThisgrouparecalledKhawârij (Khârijîs).
ThehatredtheyfeltagainstImâmAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’andhis
innocent progeny caused them to swerve from the right way.
ThesepeoplearelikeJews.Thethirdgrouparethepeoplewho
haveknownImâmAlîandhischildrenandhouseholdandallthe
Ashâb-i-kirâmastheyaredescribedinthehadîth-i-sherîfsofthe
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Sarwar-i-’âlam‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’.Thesepeoplewith
the correct îmân (belief) are called the Ahl as-sunnat wa-ljamâ’at.TheyaretheonlygrouptobesavedfromHell.Ofthe
people who fought against Imâm Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’; Âisha
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhâ’, who was the beloved wife of our Prophet
‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ and at the same time the blessed
daughterofAbûBakras-siddîq;TalhaandZubayr‘radiy-Allâhu
’anhumâ’, who were among the ten people called Ashara-imubash-shara because they had been given the good news that
theywouldgotoParadise;andMu’âwiya‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’,who
wasabrother-in-lawofourmastertheFakhr-i-’âlam‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihi wa sallam’ because he was the brother of our blessed
motherUmm-i-Habîba‘radiy-Allâhu’anhâ’,–whoinherturnwas
oneoftheblessedwivesoftheSarwar-i-’âlam‘sall-Allâhu’alaihi
wasallam’–,andatthesametimehissecretaryofwahy,(i.e.the
trustworthy person whose duty was to write the âyat-i-kerîmas
revealedtotheMessengerofAllah,)werethegreatestmembers
oftheAshâb-i-kirâm.
It is stated in a hadîth-i-sherîf, “Observe my right of
prophethood by loving my Ashâb. Allâhu ta’âlâ will protect and
help those people who observe my right in this manner, in
everything they are involved in. Allâhu ta’âlâ dislikes those who
do not observe my right of prophethood. The time when they shall
suffer punishment is quite imminent.”
Hestatesinanotherhadîth-i-sherîf:“People are increasing in
number, and my Ashâb are becoming fewer and fewer and yet,
inversely, more and more valuable. Do not curse my Ashâb! May
Allah accurse those who curse my Ashâb!”
Hestatesinanotherhadîth-i-sherîf:
“Do not criticize or try to vilify any of my Ashâb! I swear on
the name of Allah, under whose power I live, that if one of you
gave a piece of gold as big as the mount of Uhud in the name of
alms he would not earn thawâb equal to the blessings that one of
my Ashâb would be given for alms worth one mudd [tworitls,or
260dirham-i-shar’î,or1209.6gr] of barley.”
Hestatesinanotherhadîth-i-sherîf:
“How lucky for those who have seen me; and how lucky for
those who will see those who have seen me; and how lucky for
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those who will see those who will see those who have seen me! All
those people are so lucky and so happy. Their destination,
Paradise, is the best place.” Those who saw the Sarwar-i-’âlam
‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ are the Sahâba-i-kirâm
‘ridwânullâhi alaihim ajma’în’. Those who saw them are the
Tâbi’în, and people who saw the Tâbi’în are the Taba’i tâbi’în.
TwooftheTâbi’înareImâma’zamAbûHanîfaandImâmMâlik,
(theleardersoftheHanafîandMâlikîMadhhabs,respectively).
AndtwooftheTaba’itâbi’înareImâmShâfi’îandImâmAhmad,
(the leaders of the Madhhabs called Shâfi’î and Hanbalî,
respectively).[1]
Thefollowinghadîth-i-sherîfiswritteninthebookSawâiq-ulmuhriqa,byIbnHajar-i-Makkî‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’:
“Allâhu ta’âlâ chose me from among the entire mankind. He
bestowed on me all superiorities and goodnesses, and chose Ashâb
(Companions) for me. From among my Ashâb, He chose me
relatives and assistants. If a person loves and respects these people
for me and for my prophethood, Allâhu ta’âlâ will protect him
against Hell. If a person disregards my right by disliking, criticizing
or hurting them, Allâhu ta’âlâ will burn and torment them with the
fire of Hell.”
Thefollowinghadîth-i-sherîfiswritteninthesamebook:
“Allâhu ta’âlâ chose me from among all people. He chose the
best people as my Ashâb and relatives. After them many people
will appear and they will criticize my Ashâb and my relatives. By
casting aspersions on them, they will try to malign them. Do not sit
with such people! Do not eat and drink with them! Do not give
them your daughters or accept their daughters in marriage!”This
hadîth-i-sherîfshowsthatwemustloveandrespectalltheAshâbi-kirâm‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’.
OurProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’states,“After me,
Muslims will part into seventy-three different groups. Seventytwo of them will go to Hell, and only one group will enter
[1] There are four different ways, called Madhhabs, with respect to
Islam’spractices.AMuslimhastoadapthimselftoanyoneofthese
Madhhabsinhisdailyactsofworship.Forfurtherinformation,please
seeourotherpublications,suchasThe Sunni Path,Endless Bliss,six
fascicles.
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Paradise.”Thisonegroup,calledAhl as-sunnat wa-l-jamâ’at,are
those people who follow the way guided by our Prophet ‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’andbyhisAshâb.Leadersofourfour
Madhhabs and the great scholars educated by them are the
peoplewholearnedthiswayfromtheAshâb-i-kirâm,carriedit
safely throughout centuries, and made it reach us. It is these
samegreatscholars,again,whosaythatoneoftheconditionsfor
being in the Madhhab of Ahl as-sunnat and a distinguishing
symptomindicativeofbeingsoistolovealltheAshâb-i-kirâm.
Hadîth-i-sherîfs show that it is necessary to say nothing but
goodnessabouttheAshâb-i-kirâm,torespectthem,toknowall
ofthemasgreat,andtosay,“radiy-Allâhu ’anh”,whenthename
ofanyoneofthemismentioned.EspeciallytheMuhâjirîn,who
migrated from Mekka-i-mukarrama to Medina-i-munawwara;
theAnsâr,whomettheMuhâjirîninMedînaandgrantedthem
asylum and extended their warmest hospitality to them; the
fourteen hundred Sahâbîs, who promised allegiance to our
master the Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ under a tree
and who sacrificed all their existence for his sake; the Sahâbîs
who joined the Holy War of Bedr and those who attained
martyrdom in the Holy War of Uhud deserve profoundest
reverence. The Ummat-i-Muhammad ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’(Muslims)havereachedaconsensusonthatthesepeople
(theSahâba)areveryexalted.WhatdevolvesonusMuslimsisto
think of the meritorious and self-sacrificing services they
rendered to the Islamic religion and to pronounce the
benediction ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhum’ on them all. For, they were
the pioneers and guides in the Islamic religion. It is them who
took the lead in following our master the Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihi wa sallam’, in spreading his religion over the world and
makingitknowntoall,whotookthecommandmentsofAllâhu
ta’âlâ from His Prophet and brought them to us, and who
strengthened the foundation of the Islamic religion. It is them
who made Islam reach every country. It is them who spread
Allâhu ta’âlâ’s religion over His lands and among His human
slaves. Is there a blessing greater than the Islamic religion that
has reached us? All of us must be always thankful to them for
their goodnesses. The acts of grudge, enmity, vilification and
maledictionperpetratedagainsttheAshâb-i-kirâm‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ ’anhum ajma’în’ and based on concoctions, lies, slanders
andfalsestories,whichdidnotexistintimesclosertothatofour
Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ and which appeared
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afterwards,areallthefilthsoftheearliestseditionmanufactured
byAbdullahbinSaba’.Itiswâjib[1] forusalltokeepawayfrom
thesecorybanticmovementsandthelike.
WeshouldbelieveinthefactthatthewarsamongtheSahâbai-kirâm ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum ajma’în’ were based on
religious considerations, rather than being the consequences of
evilpurposesormaleficentintentions.Fromthereligious,logical,
traditionalandhistoricalpointsofview,wehavenobusinessto
commentonwhethertheiractionswererightorwrongortopass
judgment on their preferences. Anything that is overtly
disagreeable with or contradictory to the Qur’ân al-kerîm or
hadîth-i-sherîfs is kufr (disbelief). What makes an act or
behaviourheretical,sinfulorcorrupt,however,isnotnecessarily
in overt and direct contradiction to them. Then, it is not
somethingreligiouslypermissibletocriticizeormalignMu’âwiya
orotherpeoplelikehim‘radiy-Allâhu’anhum’.For,theyareall
in the group of Sahâba-i-kirâm whom Allâhu ta’âlâ and our
master the Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ praises.
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ stated, “May people
who malign or curse any one of my Ashâb be accursed in the view
of Allâhu ta’âlâ and angels and all people!” It is not something
sinfulnottocursethedevil,whoisaccursed.Thewisestpolicyis
not to curse any creature. Nor is it anything advisable to curse
YazîdorHajjâj.
The Muslims in the group of Ahl as-sunnat wa-l-jamâ’at
esteemandloveeachandeveryoneoftheAshâb-i-kirâm‘radiyAllâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’;then,whyshouldonepresumethat
they do not love Imâm Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ despite his
multifarious relationships to our master the Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’,-hewashispaternalfirstcousin,son-in-law,and
spiritualbrother-,andinthefaceofthefactthathewaspraisedin
so many hadîth-i-sherîfs that no other Sahâbî attained an equal
number of praisals? Such an ignorant presumption, alongside its
slanderousimplication,wouldmeantodeliverloveofHadratAlî
intoShiites’possession.
Itisstatedinahadîth-i-sherîf:“Allâhu ta’âlâ has commanded
me to love four people. So I love them.”Whenhewasaskedwho
theywere,heexplained,“Alî is one of them; Alî is one of them;
[1] Necessary;areligiousduty;incumbenton.
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Alî is one of them; and (the others are) Abû Zer, Mikdâd and
Salmân.”
Sarwar-i-’âlam‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’commandedthe
Sahâba-i-kirâm ‘ridwânullâhi ’alaihim ajma’în’ to be brotherly
with one another. Imâm Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ came to the
Huzûr-i-sa’âdatandsaid,“YâRasûlallah(OMessengerofAllah)!
Why didn’t you make me anyone’s brother?” Upon this the
Prophet stated, “You are my brother in the world and in the
Hereafter.”
OnedayImâmAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’related:Rasûlullah‘sallAllâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ said to me, “He who loves you is a
Believer. He who dislikes you is only a munâfiq[1].”
AbûSa’îd-i-Hudrî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’stated:“Thecriterionby
whichweknewBelieversfrommunâfiqswasbasedonsympathy
andantipathyforImâmAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’.”
Itisstatedinahadîth-i-sherîf:“I am the city of knowledge. Alî
is the gate to the city.”ImâmAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’related:Iwas
very young when Rasûl-i-akram ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’
wantedtosendmeasajudgetoYemen.Isaid,“OMessengerof
Allah! I am young yet. How can I be a judge for the people
there?” He put his blessed hand on my chest and invoked, “Yâ
Rabbî (O my Allah)! Give hidâyat (guidance) to his heart and
thebât (firmness, perseverance) to his tongue!” It is stated in
anotherhadîth-i-sherîf,“Alî is the most eligible for judgeship and
the most knowledgeable of you.”Itisstatedinanotherhadîth-isherîf,“It is an act of worship to look at Alî. A person who has
hurt Alî has hurt me, so to speak.”Itisstatedinanotherhadîth-isherîf, “Affection towards Alî is affection towards me. And
affection towards me is affection towards Allâhu ta’âlâ. Enmity
towards Alî is enmity towards me. And enmity towards me is
enmity towards Allâhu ta’âlâ.” It is stated in another hadîth-isherîf,“Allâhu ta’âlâ ordered me to give my daughter Fâtima in
marriage to Alî. Allâhu ta’âlâ created each prophet’s progeny
through him; yet He creates my progeny through Alî.”Inanother
occasion he stated, “Îmân (belief) has its symptoms: Its first
symptom is to love Alî. Alî is the guide of the good. A person who
helps Alî will attain help himself. Those who try to cause trouble
to Alî incur their own destruction. Paradise is in love with three
[1] ApersonwhopretendstobeaMuslimthoughheisnot.
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people: Alî, Salmân and Ammâr.”Itisstatedinanotherhadîth-isherîf,“A munâfiq’s heart will never share the combined love for
the following four people: Abû Bakr, ’Umar, ’Uthmân, and Alî.”
‘radiy-Allâhu’anhum’.
Allthehadîth-i-sherîfswrittensofarweretranslatedfromthe
book Manâqib-i-Chihâr Yâr-i-ghuzîn, by Hadrat Sayyid Ayyûb.
Thebook,whichrendersaperfectlylongandelaborateaccountof
thegreatnessofthefourKhalîfasandofalltheAshâb-i-kirâm,is
inTurkish;itwasprintedin1325,andreproducedin1998(A.D.).
We importantly recommend that those who understand Turkish
readit.
Affection towards Imâm Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ is
symptomatic of being in (the group of) Ahl as-sunnat. And it is
wrongtosaythataffectiontowardshimnecessitatesdisaffection
towardstheotherthreeKhalîfas.TodislikeanotherSahâbîora
few other Sahâbîs for the purpose of showing affection towards
him means to deviate from the right course. Imâm-i-Shâfi’î
‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâstatedinadistich:
If they call those who love Alî ‘Shiites’,
Know, you, o humans and genies, I am a Shiite.
Both Shiites and Sunnites profess love of Muhammad’s
‘alaihis-salâm’ÂlandAhl-i-bayt(householdandchildren).What
makesthemdifferentisthatonegrouplovetheotherSahâbaas
well,whereastheothergroupdonot.TheAhl-i-baytandtheÂli-Abâ,ortheÂl-i-Rasûl‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’,are
lovedaboveallbytheAhlas-sunnat.
The book Manâqib-i-Chihâr Yâr-i-ghuzîn, from the four
hundred and fortieth [440] page onwards, enlarges on the
greatness of the Ahl-i-bayt ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum ajma’în’.
Thefirstepisodereadsasfollows:
Allâhuta’âlâsaystotheAhl-i-bayt,i.e.ImâmAlî,Fâtima-t-uzzahrâ, Imâm Hasan and Imâm Husayn, in the Qur’ân al-kerîm:
“Allâhu ta’âlâ wishes to remove all sorts of deficiency and dirt
from you, and He wills to clean you with perfect purification.”The
Ashâb-i-kirâm asked, “O the Messenger of Allah! Who are the
Ahl-i-bayt?” At that moment Imâm-i-Alî joined them. The
blessedProphettookhimunderhisblessedovercoat.Thenhesent
forHadratFâtima.Whenshecame,cladasshewasproperlyand
in a manner compatible with Islam’s prescription, he took her
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under his blessed overcoat, too. The next comer was Imâm-iHasan. He took him to his one side; and taking the final comer,
Imâm-i-Husayn,tohisotherside,hestated“Here, these are my
Ahl-i-bayt.”TheseblessedpeoplearealsocalledÂl-i-Abâ orÂli-Rasûl ‘ridwânullahi’alaihimajma’în’.
Itisrelatedasfollowsintheninthepisodeinthetwohundred
and forty-first [241] page of the same book: Imâm-i-Hasan and
Imâm-i-Husayn‘radiy-Allâhu’anhumâ’becameillataveryyoung
age. When the children recovered health, their father and their
motherFâtimatuzzahrâandtheirservantFiddabegantofast.The
firstday,theywereabouttohave(thedinnercalled)iftâr[1],when
someorphanscametothedoor.Givingallthefoodtotheorphans,
theybeganthenextday’sfastwithouteatinganything.Thesecond
day’s food also was dispensed with, this time to some very poor
people who had knocked on the door at the same hour as the
orphanshaddonethepreviouseveningandaskedforsomething
toeat“forAllah’ssake.”Sothethirdday’sfastingbegan,hungry
astheywere.Thethirdevening’svisitorsweresomeslaves,who,
too,weregivenalltheday’sfoodlesttheyshouldgobackemptyhanded. Upon this, an âyat came down; it purported, “These
people have kept their vows. With the fear of the Rising Day,
which is long and perpetual, they have given their food which they
liked so much and hungered so strongly for to very poor people, to
orphans and slaves. They said, ‘It is for the sake of Allah that we
give this food to you to eat. We expect nothing in the name of
gratitude on your part. Nor do we demand anything in return.’
Therefore, Janâb-i-Haqq (Allâhuta’âlâ)has blessed them with the
drink called sharâb-i-tahûr (purestdrink).”
Affection towards the Ahl-i-bayt-i-nabawî causes salvation at
thetimeofdeath,whichmeanstomigratetotheHereafterwith
îmân(asaBeliever).Sarwar-i-’âlam‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’
statesinahadîth-i-sherîf,“My Ahl-i-bayt are like Nûh’s (Noah’s)
‘alaihis-salâm’ ark. He who follows them will attain salvation. He
who lags behind will perish.”
The Ahl-i-bayt-i-nabawî have myriad virtues and perfections,
whichwouldcostanendlesslisttoattempttomakeatallyof.Itis
beyondthehumanpowertotellaboutthemortopraisethem.The
[1] Iftârmeansthedinnerthatyoueatwhenyoubreakfastaftersunset.
Thereisdetailedinformationaboutfastinginthesecondchapterof
thefifthfascicleofEndless Bliss.
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valuesandgreatnessestheypossessarebestunderstoodfromthe
âyat-i-kerîmas. Imâm-i-Shâfi’î puts it so beautifully: “O you the
Ahl-i-bayt-i-Rasûl! Allâhu ta’âlâ commands in the Qur’ân alkerîm to love you. The greatness of your value and your high
grades can be imagined from the fact that (a daily ritual prayer
called)namâz[1] performedwithoutabenedictionpronouncedon
you will not be acceptable. Your honour is so great that Allâhu
ta’âlâsalutesyouintheQur’ânal-kerîm.”
It is farz for every Believer to love the Ahl-i-bayt. It causes
one to die with îmân. Some people with unsound wisdom and
narrowreasoningcapacitiesmakeamistakeinthissubject.They
say that love requires antipathy towards the beloved one’s
enemies, (which is right). Presuming that Âisha-i-siddîqa,
Mu’âwiya, Talha and Zubayr ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhum’ were
enemiesoftheAhl-i-baytbecausetheyfoughtagainsttheAhl-ibayt,-althoughtheydidsoinconsequenceoftheirijtihâd-,they
nurseagrudgeagainstthosegreatpeople.Therebytheydeviate
fromtherightcourse.Infact,asitbecomesclearinthelightof
âyat-i-kerîmas and hadîth-i-sherîfs, those wars between the
Ashâb-i-kirâm and the Ahl-i-bayt did not ensue from worldly
ambitions such as position and fame. They were based on
differenceofijtihâd.Whentheymet,theiraimwasnottomake
war,buttoreachanagreement.Itwastheplottingandintrigue
carried on by the Jew named Abdullah bin Saba’ and his
accessaries that inflamed the event so that it escalated into a
warlike situation. All the Ashâb-i-kirâm loved the Ahl-i-bayt
‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum ajma’în’. Not to believe so, i.e. to
think that the Ashâb-i-kirâm were hostile to the Ahl-i-bayt,
meanstodenytheâyat-i-kerîmasandhadîth-i-sherîfs.Theâyat-ikerîmasandhadîth-i-sherîfsshowthefactthattheAshâb-i-kirâm
establishedtheircapitalofîmânoutoftheirloveofAhl-i-bayt.
Hadrat Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ served as a writing
secretary in the presence of our master the Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’.AbûNuaymstatesthatMu’âwiya‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’ was one of the writing secretaries of Sarwar-i-’âlam ‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’,thathehadbeautifulhandwriting,and
thathewaseloquent,gentle,anddignified.ZaydbinThâbit‘radiy[1] The first chapter of the fourth fascicle of Endless Bliss contains
detailed information about namâz, importance of namâz, kinds of
namâz,andhowtoperformit.
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Allâhu ’anh’ states that Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ wrote the
Wahy (âyat-i-kerîmas) brought by (the Archangel) Jebrâîl and
Rasûlullah’s‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’letters.Then,hewasa
person whom the Fakhr-i-’âlam ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’
trusted.Doesthishighpositionnotindicatehowexaltedhewas?
Do those people who criticize and malign that great person not
denigrate,bydoingso,someonetowhomtheSarwar-i-’âlam‘sallAllâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ entrusted the business of writing the
Qur’ân al-kerîm? To try to evade this question with the
prevaricationthatafterwardshetookaturnfortheworsewould
be even a more insolent felony. For, the Sarwar-i-’âlam ‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’wastheSultânof’Ilmal-ladun,i.e.hewas
madetoknow(byAllâhuta’âlâ)everythingthatwouldhappenas
wellasallthathadhappened;howcoulditeverbesupposed,then,
thathedidnotknowaboutafuturetreason?
There is not a single Muslim unaware of Abdullah ibn
Mubârak’s high grade in knowledge. He was a religious imâm
(leader). He was quite advanced in every branch of knowledge.
He had accumulated in his person all the branches of scientific
knowledgeaswellasthoseofthetraditionalknowledge.Hewas
possessed of profound knowledge in fiqh (knowledge teaching
Islam’s commandments, prohibitions, practices, daily
transactions, etc.), in adab (Islamic manners and rules of
behaviour), in nahw (Arabic grammar), in lughat (an extensive
branch in linguistics that includes sub-branches such as lexicon,
syntax, semantics, etc.), fesâhat (rhetoric), belâghat (eloquence,
belles lettres), shejâ’at (bravery, valor), furûsiyyat
(horsemanship), sehâ (beneficence), and karam (generosity,
kindness).Hewassteadywithmidnightprayersofnamâz(called
tahajjud).Hemadehajj[1] varioustimesandjoinednumerousHoly
Warsagainsttheenemiesofreligion.Atthesametime,hewasa
greatmerchantanddispensedahundredthousandgoldcoinsto
thepooryearly.HefearedAllâhuta’âlâverymuch.Heavoided
the harâm and doubtful things. He offered financial help to his
friendsandpeoplewhowereinstraightsandranfortheirrescue
whentheywereintrouble.Hedidmanyagenerouskindnessto
great religious luminaries such as Sufyân-i-Sawrî, Sufyân bin
[1] Hajj means an act of worship, which, alongside its other rituals and
technicalities, mainly consists of visiting the Ka’ba. Detailed
informationabouthajjcanbefoundintheseventhchapterofthefifth
fascicleofEndless Bliss.
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Uyayna,FudaylbinIyâd,IbnSammâk,andMesrûq.Hispractices
werealwaysinconcordancewithhistheory.Hislearningswerea
perfect reflection of Rasûlullah’s ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’
teachings.MawlânâAbd-ur-RahmânJâmî‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’
praises Abdullah bin Mubârak very highly and explains his
superiority with examples in his book Shawâhid-un-nubuwwa,
whichhewroteintheFârisîlanguage.Thesohighlypraised,great
scholarstatesasfollows:“Thedustthatwentintothenostrilsof
the horse that Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ rode as he
accompanied Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ is a
thousandtimesasgoodas’UmarbinAbd-ul-’azîz’.”Whatother
words do you think would be needed to confute the obdurate
claims?
Whenever the Sarwar-i-’âlam ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’
said, “Sami’ Allâhu liman hamidah,” in (the bowing position
called)rukû’asheconductednamâzinjamâ’at,Mu’âwiya‘radiyAllâhu ’anh’, who stood in the first line, would add, “Rabbanâ
laka-l-hamd.” This expression won (the Prophet’s) approval and
approbation,andtosaysowasestablishedasasunnattilltheend
of the world. Such a great attainment! Given the aforesaid
comparison wherein the name of Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu ‘anh’
evokesapraisalofsuchagreatIslamicscholarasAbdullahibni
Mubarak, whose physical and spiritual superiorities have been
acknowledgedbyallthereligiousleaders,whatcouldbesofutile
asgropingforevidencetoprovetothecontrary,astheseignorant,
self-indulgentandobstinatepeopledo?
EnemiesofIslamwhotrytomisleadtheyoungergenerations
profess love of Ahl-i-bayt. If their love of Ahl-i-bayt contained
itself within its precincts, if they were not inimical towards the
Ashâb-i-kirâm,iftheyrespectedtheAshâb-i-kirâmandbelieved
thatthewarsamongtheAshâb-i-kirâmwerebasedonijtihâdand
reflectedtheirunselfishreligiouszeal,thentheywouldbeclearof
the anathema that makes them people without a certain
Madhhab. For, dislike for the Ahl-i-bayt makes one a Khârijî.
Dislike felt towards the Ashâb-i-kirâm means heresy. On the
other hand, if you love and respect the Ahl-i-bayt and all the
Ashâb-i-kirâm,youareinthegroupofAhl as-sunnat.Thismeans
to say that to be a person without a certain Madhhab means to
feelantipathytowardssomeofourProphet’s‘sall-Allâhu’alaihi
wa sallam’ Ashâb-i-kirâm. And to be a Sunnî Muslim means to
protect yourself against this antipathy and love all of them. A
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person with firm îmân, a sound reasoning and an adequate
realization of the greatness of Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’ will know that to love is better judgement than being
hostile to them. Because he loves our master the Prophet ‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’,hewillloveeachandeveryoneofthem.
Infact,aswehavealreadystated,itisdeclaredinahadîth-i-sherîf,
“Affection towards them originates from affection towards me.
And hostility to them is because of hostility to me.”
Itishardtounderstandwhythesepeopleshouldthinkthatthe
Sunnî Muslims are inimical towards the Ahl-i-bayt. As we have
statedinthepreviouspages,itistheSunnîMuslimswhosaythat
dyingwithîmân,(asaBeliever,thatis,)isdependentonlovingthe
Ahl-i-bayt.
Imâm-i-Rabbânî‘quddisasirruh’statesasfollowsinthethirtysixth(36)letter:Thisfaqîr’s(my)fatherwasdeeplylearnedinthe
zâhirî(physical)andbâtinîbranchesofknowledge.[Bâtinmeans
something pertaining to the heart.] He always advised and
encouragedtolovetheAhl-i-bayt.Hesaidthataffectiontowards
themwouldbeofgreathelpindyingwithîmân.Thisfaqîr(I)was
with him as he was passing away. As his consciousness of this
worldgrewweakertowardshislastbreath,Iremindedhimofhis
recurrent advice and asked him about the effect of that love.
Amidst those difficult moments he had the zeal to say, “I am
bathinginanoceanofaffectionfortheAhl-i-bayt.”Iimmediately
madehamd-u-thenâ(thanksandpraise)toAllâhuta’âlâ.Loveof
Ahl-i-baytisacapitalfortheAhlas-sunnat.Thiscapitalwillbethe
source of all the earnings in the Hereafter. People who do not
knowtheAhlas-sunnatdonotrecognizethetemperate,equable
and true love cherished by these great people and, equating this
modest and fair love with antipathy, they lend themselves to an
overdose of love. They stigmatize the Ahl as-sunna as Khârijîs.
Thesewretchedpeopledonotknowthatthereisareasonableand
moderatetypeoflovebetweenexcessiveloveandabsenceoflove.
And the right one is usually the medial and central one. This
centerofrightandjusticehasdevolvedontheAhlas-sunnat.May
Allâhu ta’âlâ lavish rewards on those great people for their toil!
Âmîn.
It is paradoxical that the people who exterminated the
KhawârijandwreakedtheAhl-i-bayt’svengeanceonthemwerein
the group of Ahl as-sunnat. Do they think the Ahl as-sunnat
MuslimsareShiites?DotheycallthosewholovetheAhl-i-bayt
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‘Shiites’?ItisoddofthemtocalltheAhlas-sunnat‘Shiites’when
itsuitstheirpurposes,and‘Khawârij’whenitdoesnot.Theyare
so ignorant that when they hear expressions articulating love of
Âl-i-Muhammad‘alaihiwa’alââlihi-s-salâtuwa-s-salâm’fromthe
AwliyâamongtheAhlas-sunnat,theythinkthatthesepeopleare
Shiites. As a matter of fact, Ittilâ’ât-i-Hefteghî, a Persian
periodicalthatwasissuedregularlyinTeheranduringtheSecond
WorldWar,concoctedanumberofridiculousstoriesinitsattempt
to prove that most of the Sunnî scholars and Awliyâ, including
Sa’dî Shirâzî ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’, who was a member of the
Qâdirî order, were not among the Ahl as-sunnat Muslims.
Naturally,itreceivedtheansweritdeserved:mockery.Infact,as
hehimself(Sa’dîShirâzî)statedinhiswritings,andasitiswritten
in the book Kâmûs-ul-a’lâm, by Shams-ad-dîn Sâmi Bey, he had
receivedafullspiritualdegreefromShihâbuddînSuhrawardî,who
in turn had been a disciple educated and graduated with a full
spiritualdegreebyGhaws-i-a’zamSayyidAbdulqâdîrGeylânî.In
other words, he had acquired his spiritual degree in Tasawwuf
fromthegreatluminariesofAhlas-sunnat.Hislifetime,morethan
four score and ten years, contains a military career in the wars
againstthecrusades.
These ignorant people call some blessed Sunnî scholars
‘Khârijîs’onthegroundsthattheyprohibitfromanexcessiveand
harmful affection for the Ahl-i-bayt ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum
ajma’în’ and try to establish an all-embracing affection that
includes also love of the other three Khalîfas.[1] Shame on these
twogroupsofignorantpeople,andshameonthemthousandsof
times! How do they dare make such unsuitable statements? We
consign ourselves to Allâhu ta’âlâ’s protection against such
excessive and dangerous affection and against the calamity of
disaffection.
Excessive and dangerous affection is to say, as they do, that
affectionforHadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’necessitateshostility
towards the other three Khalîfas. One must be reasonable and
thinkwell;whatkindofaffectioncoulditbetostipulatehostility
towardsRasûlullah’s‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’Khalîfas,who
werehisrepresentatives?Howcoulditevernecessitatecursingthe
[1] The first four Khalîfas, called Khulafâ-ar-râshidîn, are Abû Bakr,
’Umar, ’Uthmân and Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhum ajma’în’. ‘The other
threeKhalîfas’means,therefore,‘thefirstthree’.
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Ashâb of the Best of Mankind? ‘alaihi wa âlihi wa ashâbihi-ssalawâtu wa-t-tehiyyât’. They blame the Ahl as-sunnat for
synthesizing love of Ahl-i-bayt with respect and deference to
Rasûlullah’sAshâb,fornotharbouringillwilltowardsanyoneof
the Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘alaihim-ur-ridwân’ or maligning them on
accountofthewarsandtumultsamongthem,andforknowingall
ofthemasvirtuouspeoplewhoseheartswerefreefromvicessuch
as jealousy and prejudice. Because the scholars of Ahl as-sunna
‘rahima-humullâhu ta’âlâ’ esteem our master the Prophet’s ‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’companyandhiswordshighly,theyhave
averyhighopinionofthegreatandvaluablepeoplewhoattained
the honour of attending his sohbat (company, togetherness) and
hearingtheeffectivewords,whichwereasourceofflavourandlife
for ears and hearts. Yet they distinguish between the right ones
andthemistakenones.Theyknow,however,thatthebasemotives
such as worldly ambitions, sensuous desires and bigotry had no
businessintheirmistakes,whichwerepurelybasedonijtihâdand
re’y.TheAhlas-sunnatMuslimswillhavetofeelanimosity,soto
speak, against those great religious guides of ours, the Ashâb-ikirâm‘alaihim-ur-ridwân’towintheseaberrantpeople’sapproval.
TheKhârijîs,ontheotherhand,wantyoutobeinimicaltowards
theAhl-i-bayt‘alaihim-ur-ridwân’,whoareHadratMuhammad’s
‘alaihi wa ’alâ âlihi-s-salâtu wa-s-salâm’ household and closest
relativessothattheywillbepleasedwithyou.YâRabbî(Oour
Allah)!AfterYouguideustotherightway,protectusfromgoing
wronganddeviatingfromtherightway!Wewillperishifweare
left to ourselves. Bless us with Your Mercy from Your endless
TreasuryofCompassion!You,alone,arethetrue,magnanimous
Benefactorwhogivesallsortsofgoodnesstoeverybodywithout
anyreturn!
As we have explained, according to the scholars of Ahl assunnat,theAshâb-i-kirâmpartedintothreegroups(withrespect
to ijtihâd). One group had reached the conclusion after their
ijtihâd,whichwasbasedonauthenticdocuments,thatHadratAlî
‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’wasright.Theothergroup,whoseijtihâdalso
wasbasedonotherauthenticdocuments,wereoftheopinionthat
theotherpartywasright.Theauthenticdocumentswhereonthe
thirdgroup’sijtihâdwasbasedledthemtotheconclusionthatno
party had a clearcut ascendancy over the other (with respect to
theirijtihâd).Eachandeveryoneofthesethreegroupshadtoact
upontheirownijtihâd.Accordingly,thefirstgrouphadtosupport
Hadrat Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’. By the same token, the second
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grouphadtohelptheotherparty,astheirijtihâdnecessitatedto
do so. What was correct for the third group to do was not to
interfere at all, for it would have been incompatible with their
ijtihâd to give preference to one party over the other. Then, all
three groups acted upon their own ijtihâd. They did what was
necessaryandwâjibforthemtodo.Whichoneofthemcanever
becriticizedorcastigatedforthat?Imâm-i-Shâfi’îand’Umarbin
’Abd-ul-’azîz state, “Since Allâhu ta’âlâ has protected us from
smearing our hands with their blood, we should protect our
tongues from interfering with their business!” This statement
showsthatitwouldbewrongforuseventosaythatonepartywas
rightandtheotherpartywaswrong.For,amujtahidwillbegiven
ablessingevenwhenheismistaken;thatblessingisforhisijtihâd
andpainstakingresearch.
Whentheijtihâdsoftwomujtahidsdisagreewitheachother,
eachmujtahidhastoconsiderhisownijtihâdtoberightandthe
otherone’sijtihâdwrong.Forinstance,bleedingnullifiesablution
intheHanafîMadhhab;yetitdoesnot,intheShâfi’îMadhhab.
Certainly,oneofthemiscorrectandtheotheroneisincorrect.
However, can there be more than one correct side in the same
issue?Thisisaratherdeepandcomplicatedmatter.Considering
thatonlyoneofthemiscorrect,theothersshouldbewronginthe
viewofAllâhuta’âlâ;yetAllâhuta’âlâgivestwototenblessings
tothecorrectside,andoneblessingtotheerroneoussideseach,
inadditiontothekindnessofforgivingthemtheirerror.Thereare
alsoscholarswhosaythatitispossiblefortheretobemorethan
one(contradictorybutatthesametime)correctanswersforthe
same matter. For instance, it was a canonical rule in the
dispensation of Âdam ‘alaihis-salâm’ for girls to marry their
brothers, which was, inversely, harâm (forbidden) in the
dispensationsoftheprophets‘alaihim-us-salawâtuwa-t-taslîmât’
whocameafterhim;bothoftheseoppositetenets,however,were
the commandments of Allâhu ta’âlâ. Since there cannot be
mistakes in the commandments of Allâhu ta’âlâ, both of the
commandments are correct. The former was a commandment
dictated to Âdam ‘alaihis-salâm’ and his ummat, whereas the
latter was an injunction granted to the other prophets and their
ummats, and both of them were suitable for the ummats they
concerned.Whatiscorrectforeverymujtahidishisownre’yand
ijtihâd. An ijtihâd is right and correct for the Muslims of the
Madhhab which it belongs to. Then, there are more than one
correct way. Therefore, a person who follows one of the (four
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Islamicallyaccepted)MadhhabscannotclaimthattheMuslimsof
the other (three) Madhhabs are in the wrong way or that their
ijtihâd,(whichmakestheirMadhhabdifferentfromhisown,)isa
wrong way. As is seen, every mujtahid has to act upon his own
ijtihâd. The ultimate divine causes and the ulterior benefits
underlying this divine rule are elucidated in a hadîth-i-sherîf,
which reads as follows: “My Ummat’s (Muslims’) reaching
different conclusions in their ijtihâd ensues from Allâhu ta’âlâ’s
extensive compassion,” which points to a vast area of
conveniencesthatMuslimscanutilizewithouthavingtooverstep
the bounds of Islam. For instance, if a person in the Hanafî
Madhhabhasableedingthathecannotstop,itwillbedifficultfor
him to renew his ablution, which will be continually broken on
accountofthecontinualbleeding.Hecanovercomethedifficulty
by transferring himself to, or by only imitating, the Shâfi’î
Madhhab, (which is based on the ijtihâd, in this respect, that
bleeding will not break one’s ablution). By the same token, if a
person in the Hanafî Madhhab has his teeth filled or crowned
withoutanydarûrattodoso,hisghusl[1] willnotbeacceptedinhis
Madhhab. This person will absolve himself from the state of
canonicaluncleanliness(janâbat)byadaptinghimself,(inmatters
pertaining to ghusl, ablution and other acts of worship whose
acceptability is dependent on ghusl and ablution,) to the Shâfi’î
Madhhab,(whoseijtihâdsaysthatwashinginsidethemouthisnot
oneofthepreceptsofghusl).Ontheotherhand,thedifficulties
encountered in the Shâfi’î Madhhab in matters such as nikâh,[2]
talâq, and zakât[3] are surmounted by adapting yourself to the
Hanafî Madhhab. Likewise, the dilemmas faced in matters
pertaining to water[4] by people in the Hanafî and Shâfi’î
Madhhabsareresolvedbyadoptingtheconveniencesofferedin
the Mâlikî Madhhab. There are many other examples for the
[1] PleaseseethefourthchapterofthefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss for
detailed information about ghusl for a better understanding of the
subjectandofsuchtermsasdarûratandharaj.
[2] ‘Nikâh’meansamarriagecontractperformedinamannerprescribed
by Islam. ‘Talâq’ means ‘breaking of marriage’. Please see Endless
Bliss,twelfthchapterofthefifthfascicle.
[3] Two and half percent of one’s property dispensed to poor Muslims.
PleaseseeEndless Bliss,firstchapterofthefifthfasciclefordetails.
[4] Please see Endless Bliss, seventh chapter of the fourth fascicle for
detailedinformationonwaterandkindsofwater.
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conveniences(tobeutilizedowingtotheexistenceof[four,asof
today,] different Madhhabs). For instance, during a journey,
people in the Hanafî Madhhab may adapt themselves to the
Shâfi’î Madhhab and perform early and late afternoon prayers,
andeveningandnightprayers,atthesametime,respectively.For,
when a person in the Hanafî Madhhab performs namâz on a
movingshiportrain,hisnamâzbecomesnullifiedifheloseshis
standingpositioninthedirectionofKa’babecauseofthechange
of directions on the course followed by the ship or train. The
teachingsofferedbytheIslamicscholarsabouttheutilizationof
theother(three)MadhhabsarewrittenatlengthintheTurkish
bookSe’âdet-i-ebediyye,(apartofwhichhasbeentranslatedinto
EnglishandpublishedinfasciclesunderthetitleEndless Bliss).
ItisthegreatestblessingofAllâhuta’âlâforapersontolove
the Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘alaihim-ur-ridwân’, to be attached to them,
andtoyearnforalife-styleimitativeoftheirs,fortheyarethemost
valuableandselectgroupstrainedoutoftheentiremankind.Since
it is stated, “A person will be with the people he loves,” in a
hadîth-i-sherîf, those who love them will be with them, and very
closetothepositionstheyoccupyinParadise.
ThescholarsofAhlas-sunna‘rahima-humullâhuta’âlâ’have
realized by means of the documentary evidences they had
obtainedthatImâmAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’wasrightandthatthe
otherpartyweremistakenintheirijtihâd.Infact,sinceitwasa
mistake made in ijtihâd, no one has the right even to make a
comment. Then, how can anyone ever say that they were guilty
and accursed people? They performed ijtihâd, which was a
religious commandment. They exerted themselves and did their
best. The conclusion they reached was the truth in their eyes.
Their disagreeing with each other was like the disagreements
(withrespecttosomereligiouspractices)amongtheleadersofthe
(four)Madhhabs.Aswehavestatedearlierinthetext,ImâmAlî
‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’said,“Ourbrothersdonotagreewithus.They
are not disbelievers. Nor are they sinful at all. For they have
ijtihâds and findings that protect them against disbelief and
sinfulness.”SomepeopletraducethosewhofoughtagainstImâm
Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’. Scholars, on the other hand, state that
Imâm Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ was right, although they do not
fault-findinglycommentontheijtihâdoftheotherparty.Theydo
not censure, or even criticize any one of them. Our master, the
Khayr-ul-besher (the Best of Mankind) ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
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sallam’, stated, “Fear Allâhu ta’âlâ if you should say anything
about my Ashâb!” He repeated this statement several times in
order to stress its importance. At another occasion he stated,
“Each of my Ashâb is like a star in the sky. If you follow any one
of them, you will attain salvation.” There is a great number of
hadîth-i-sherîfs emphasizing the value, the greatness and the
highness of each Sahâbî. Then, we should hold all of them as
valuable and exalted people, and we should know that all their
actions, including those which appear to be mistakes, were the
fruits of beautiful intentions. This is the Madhhab of Ahl assunnat.
Somepeoplehaveoversteppedtheboundsofmoderacyinthis
matter.TheysaythatthosewhofoughtagainstAlî‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’ were disbelievers. They do not feel shame at hurling the
bitterest invectives at the greatest religious leaders. If their
purposeweretostatethatHadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’hadbeen
rightandtheotherpartyhadbeenmistaken,followingthewayled
bytheAhlas-sunnatwouldsufficeforthatpurpose.Theywould
nothavetocurseorcastigatethosegreatparagonsofthereligion,
which is quite incompatible with Islam. Indeed, the course these
people have been pursuing in the name of religion appears to
consist in cursing the Ashâb-i-kirâm, the blessed Companions of
our master the Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’, which is
sheerirreligiousness.Whatkindofareligioncansomethingbeif
its basic act of worship is to swear at our Prophet’s ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihi wa sallam’ Khalîfas? Throughout long centuries, several
peopleintheworldhavefabricatedvariousfalsitiesandswerved
fromtherightwaybyadheringtoheresies.Ofallthoseheretics,
no group have equalled Shiites and Khârijîs in their race to get
away from Islam. What share from the right way could be
considered due to people whose credo is based on a systematic
vituperationofIslam’sspiritualélite?Thisgroupconsistsoftwelve
sub-groups;allofthemholdthebeliefandsaythattheAshâb-ikirâm ‘alaihim-ur-ridwân’ were disbelievers. They mention them
withthemostoffensiveandslanderouslanguage.Theydeemitas
anactofworshiptocursethreeofthefourKhalîfas.Whenthey
learnthehadîth-i-sherîfsadmonishingaboutthetormentthatwill
be inflicted on such people in Hell, they think that others are
meantbysuchpeople.Wouldtheyknowtheconsequenceofthe
course they have been following and ceased from their attitude;
how beautiful it would be if they desisted from their animus
towards our master the Prophet’s ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’
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Ashâb-i-kirâm! Likewise, Christians call themselves ‘Îsawîs’
(followers of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’), while Jews are Mûsawîs
(followers of Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’) in their own view. Neither
groupcallsitself‘disbelievers’.Bothgroupsarewrong;theyareall
disbelievers.
Enmity against the Ashâb-i-kirâm was invented by a Jewish
convertnamedAbdullahbinSaba’.Althoughitwasforgottenin
thecourseoftime,ShâhIsmâ’îlSafawîrekindleditandspreadit
over the world, thus inflicting a gaping wound on the Islamic
religionandcausinganabyssintheIslamicworld.Theancestry
of this man, who founded the State of Safawiyya in Iran in 907
[1501A.D.],canbetracedbacktoSafiy-ad-dînArdabilî,hissixth
grandfather, a pious Muslim in the (chain of Islamic scholars
called) Sôfiyya-i-aliyya, and who had received a full spiritual
degreefromMuhammadGeylânî.Safiy-ad-dîn’sgreatgrandson,
Junayd, was deported from Ardabil by the ruler of the
Akkoyunlu State, Mirzâ Jihân Shâh, who had been alarmed by
thehugenumberofhisdisciplesandfollowers.HecametoDiyâri-Bakr,insoutheasternTurkey,andreceivedasylumfromHasan
(theTall),theruleroftheKarakoyunluState.Laterhemarried
HasantheTall’ssister.Also,hisson,Khaydar,marriedHasanthe
Tall’sdaughter.ShâhIsmâ’îl’sfatherandlaterhisbrotherwere
killed. Afterwards he took revenge for his father, established a
governmentinTabriz,Iran,andproclaimedovertenmitytowards
theAshâb-i-kirâm.InordertomisleadMuslimseasily,heclaimed
to be a descendant of Imâm Mûsâ Kâzim ‘rahmatullâhi ’aleyh’,
oneoftheTwelveImâms[1].AlltheMuslimslivinginIranupuntil
his time had been Sunnî Muslims. He was a notorious sadist
whose cruelties include the spitting and roasting alive of
Shirwanshah,whosesoleoffensewastohavebeenthethirdruler
oftheStateofDirbandîya,tothewestofCaspianSea,because
the earlier rulers of that state had exterminated the fitna and
fasâd (mischief and instigation) provoked by his father, and his
putting all the Sunnî Muslims to the sword when he invaded
Tabriz.
Before Shâh Ismâ’îl’s heretical movement, which is the only
dirtypassageblemishingIslam’shistory,notasinglewordcritical
[1] ItiswritteninKâmûs-ul-a’lâm thatHusaynShirwânîrefutesthisclaim
ofhisandprovesthathewasofTurkishdescentinhisbookAhkâmud-dîniyya.
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oftheAshâb-i-kirâmhadbeenheardfromanyscholarorteacher
ordiscipleatanylectureorconferenceinanyschoolormadrasain
anyoftheIslamiccountries.ScholarsoftheHanafîMadhhabhad
notgiventheirapprovalevenforcursingYazîd.Only,afewpeople
whohadbeenmisguidedhadtakenanoverratingattitudetowards
theAhl-i-bayt‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’.Yettheyhad
not said anything incompatible with Islam or Islamic manners
abouttheSahâba-i-kirâm.InunderratingthevalueoftheAhl-ibayt,AbbasidswereaheadofUmayyads.
ShâhIsmâ’îl,whosereigncoincideswiththatofYavuzSultân
Selîm Khân ‘rahmatullâhi ’aleyh’, exploited the religion as a
means for his political purposes and did his best to mislead
MuslimsoutofthewayofAhlas-sunnatinordertoachievehis
goals. Sending his men out far and near, he smeared Muslim
countrieswithhisheresies.BecausetheBektâshîorderwasinthe
handsoftheignorantinthosedays,theheresyeasilycaughtonin
the Bektâshî convents. So the convents were closed for the
purpose of protecting the country from the nuisance. The
remnantsoftheconventsscatteredaround,foundasyluminother
conventshereandthere,andcarriedontheiractivities,thistime
inaclandestinewayandinasporadicfrequency.Theybeganto
imbue the naive and gullible Anatolian Muslims coming to the
convents with the noxious idea that love of the Ahl-i-bayt
necessitated enmity towards the Ashâb-i-kirâm. The convent
leadership,(whereintheleadersarecalledshaikhs,)mutatedinto
alegacythatpassedfromthefatherontotheson,whichinturn
meant its mostly being occupied by incompetent, heedless and
unlearnedpeople,whoweretotallyunawareoftheSunnîcreed
and therefore fell easy prey to the dissemination of the corrupt
credo. They related false stories reflecting their heretical views
andbaseworldlyambitionsandinterestsinthenameofhistorical
accounts of the wars among the Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’.Theydistortedthefactsandevents.They
concocted abominable tales. They misinterpreted âyat-i-kerîmas
andhadîth-i-sherîfs.Inthecourseoftimetheuglycredotunneled
itswayintoallthedervishconvents,sothattherewasalmostno
dervish convent left unstained with the smudges of the Shiite
heresy.
During the entire Umayyad period, except for the times of a
few of the Khalîfas such as Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’, his
grandsonMu’âwiyaII,and’UmarbinAbd-ul-’azîz,thedetestable
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practice of vilifying the Ahl-i-bayt and fabricating lies that were
notworthyoftheirhighgradeswasrifeamongtheMuslims.The
Abbasid dynasty, on the other hand, had no members
knowledgeableenoughtoperformijtihâd,andthecandidatesfor
caliphate tried to seize the office only for worldly purposes; this
state of affairs offered a misleading example for the time’s
historians, so they wrote about the events among the Ashâb-ikirâm by likening them to those among the Abbasid Khalîfas.
Also, they calumniated, blemished and misrepresented the
UmayyadKhalîfas.
Perhaps these people identify the Ahl-i-bayt-i-nabawî ‘radiyAllâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum ajma’în’ with themselves. They think that
thoseexaltedpeoplealsowereinimicaltowardsHadratAbûBakr
and ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhumâ’. They imagine their own
hypocritical, double-faced persons in their visualization of those
great people. They surmise that the widely known friendship
between Hadrat Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ and the other three
Khalîfas must have been a mere façade to mask some inner
political considerations and that his apparent affection and
homagetowardsthemmusthavebeeninsincereandhypocritical.
So ambivalent an attitude. If these people loved the Ahl-i-bayt
really because they loved Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’,theywouldinevitablyfeelanimositytowardshisenemies.
In fact, their vituperation of his enemies would necessarily be
moreacridthanallthismudslingingtheyhavebeenwagingagainst
the postulated enemies of the Ahl-i-bayt. No one has heard any
one of these people curse or swear at Abû Jahl, who was
Rasûlullah’s ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ arch enemy and who
continuously hurt and tormented his blessed body and delicate
soul.Ontheotherhand,theydonothesitatetocurseandcastthe
dirtiestaspersionsonAbûBakr‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’,whowasthe
most beloved companion of the Messenger of Allah ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihi wa sallam’ and whose great and exalted person attained
manyapraiseinâyat-i-kerîmasandhadîth-i-sherîfs;andthisthey
doonlybecausetheysupposehewasanenemyoftheAhl-i-bayt.
Whatkindofareligionisitthattheyhavebeenpractisinginthe
nameofIslam?MayAllahprotectusagainstabeliefbasedonthe
supposition that Hadrat Abû Bakr and Hadrat ’Umar ‘radiyAllâhu ’anhumâ’ were hostile to the Ahl-i-bayt. If these
unconscionable people only did not begrime the names of the
greatest ones of the Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘alaihim-ur-ridwân’ in the
maledictionstheyhavebeenpronouncingagainsttheenemiesof
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theAhl-i-bayt,therewouldbenodifferencebetweenthemandthe
Ahl as-sunnat Muslims, who, too, feel animosity towards the
enemies of the Ahl-i-bayt and say that they are evil and base
people.AnotherthingthatmakestheAhlas-sunnatMuslimsgood
peopleisthattheyhavenotgiventheirsanctiontothosewhowill
curseinnameacertaindisbelieverorvillain,withthehopethatthe
person concerned may have become a Muslim or made tawba,
although they approve of a condemnation directed towards
disbelieversenmasse.Thefewdisbelieverstheycurseinnameare
the ones who are certainly known to have died as unbelievers, mayAllahprotectusagainstsuchadestiny!Thesepeople,onthe
other hand, do not feel shame to curse Hadrat Abû Bakr and
Hadrat ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhuma’. They speak ill of the
greateronesoftheAshâb-i-kirâm.MayAllâhuta’âlâguidethem
totherightway!
They differ from the Ahl as-sunnat Muslims in the following
twoimportantpoints:
1– The first difference is that the Ahl as-sunnat Muslims say
thatallfourKhalîfaswererightly-guidedandtheircaliphateswere
rightful. For, our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ stated,
“After me, there will be a thirty-year period of caliphate.”Thisis
one of the hadîth-i-sherîfs foretelling about future events. The
thirty-yearperiodwasoverbytheendofthecaliphateofHadrat
Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’. This hadîth-i-sherîf refers to the (first)
four Khalîfas whose caliphates were in correct order. These
people, by contrast, do not believe in the righteousness of the
caliphatesofthe(first)threeKhalîfas.Theysay,“Thefirstthree
caliphateswereobtainedbyforce.NoonebutHadratAlî‘radiyAllâhu’anh’hadtherighttobecomeKhalîfa.HadratAlî’s‘radiyAllâhu ’anh’ homage and obedience to the other three Khalîfas
were a requirement of (the dissimulative policy called) taqiyya,
which means that he had to do so, though unwillingly.” These
wordsoftheirsshowthattheythinkthattheAshâboftheBestof
Mankind behaved mendaciously and hypocritically towards one
another.Accordingtothesepeople,“ThosewholovedHadratAlî
‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’andtheoneswhowereagainsthimpretended
tohavesympathyforoneanotherforyears,theyhidtheantipathy
in their hearts, and they dissembled their enmity by acting
friendly.” According to them, all the Ashâb-i-kirâm, who were
educatedandmaturedintheblessedsohbatofourProphet‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’,were“deceitful,mendaciousanddouble–48 –

faced people. They hid what really was in their hearts and
dissembled affection, which their hearts did not feel at all.”
Accordingly, they must have been “the worst of this Ummat
(Muslims),”andRasûlullah’s‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’sohbat
must have been “the worst of all the sohbats and lessons,” since
the wickednesses imputed to them would have been contracted
fromhim.Accordingtothesepeople,theeraoftheAshâb-i-kirâm
‘alaihim-ur-ridwân’ must have been “the worst era,” since it is
allegedly an era wherein “animus, vengeance and hypocrisy
prevailed.”However,Allâhuta’âlâdeclares,asispurportedinthe
Fat-h sûra of the Qur’ân al-kerîm: “They are always
compassionate towards one another.” May Allâhu ta’âlâ protect
usagainstsuchhereticalbeliefs!
If the predecessors of this Ummat had had all the so-called
wickednesses,couldtheirsuccessorshaveanythinginthenameof
goodness? Have these people not seen or heard of the âyat-ikerîmasandhadîth-i-sherîfstellingaboutthesuperiorityattained
by attending the sohbat of our master the Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihi wa sallam’ and about the goodness and value of this
Ummat?Ordotheynotbelievethemalthoughtheyhaveheardof
them?ItisthosegreatpeoplewhotaughtustheQur’ânal-kerîm
andhadîth-i-sherîfs.IftheAshâb-i-kirâm‘alaihim-ur-ridwân’were
wickedpeople,wouldn’tsomethinglearnedfromthembewicked,
too? Is their real purpose under the cloak to undermine the
religious faith and thereby to destroy Islam? Pretending to love
the Ahl-i-bayt, they are trying to annihilate Islam. If they only
sparedsomevalueatleastfortheoneswhohadlovedHadratAlî
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ and exempted them from the shame of
hypocrisythattheyimputetothemall!IftheAshâb-i-kirâm,some
ofwhom,theyallege,lovedHadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’andthe
othersdidnot,hadpretendedtogetalongtogetherandhiddenthe
allegedvicesofmendacity,grudgeandhypocrisy,howcouldthey
everhavehadanygoodnessatall?Howcouldtheirwordseverbe
believable?TheyspeakillofAbûHurayra‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’and
swear at him. They are unaware of the fact that to censure him
means to censure half of Islam’s teachings. As is stated by our
superiors who have attained the grade of ijtihâd in religious
scholarship, there are three thousand hadîth-i-sherîfs
communicatingIslam’steachings.Inotherwords,threethousand
Islamicrules,(termedahkâm-i-shar’iyya,)havebeenconveyedby
wayofsunnat.Fifteenhundredofthesethreethousandhadîth-isherîfs have been reported on the authority of Abû Hurayra.
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Then, to vilify him means to vilify half of the ahkâm-i-shar’iyya.
Imâm-i-Muhammad bin Ismâ’îl Bukhârî states that more than
eighthundredpeoplereportedhadîth-i-sherîfsthattheyhadheard
from Abû Hurayra ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’. Each and every one of
thoseeighthundredpeoplewaseitheraSahabîoraTâbi’.Fourof
them are Abdullah bin Abbâs; Abdullah bin ’Umar; Jâbir bin
Abdullah;andEnesbinMâlik‘radiy-Allâhu’anhumajma’în’.The
statementcensuringAbûHurayra‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’,whichthese
aberrant people report, is not a hadîth-i-sherîf. It is a mere
concoction. On the contrary, the hadîth-i-sherîf praising him for
hisdeeplearningandhisbroadcomprehensivecapacityis(among
thosemostauthenticgroupsofhadîth-i-sherîftermed)mashhûr[1].
First, imagine such a great person guilty of hostility towards
Hadrat Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’, and then, hurl a torrent of
invectives against him as a form of punishment; what a rank
injustice! This aberration is consequent upon an overdose of
sympathy.Itmaycostthemtheirîmân.Theirallegationalsobears
the construction that Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ “pursued the twofaced policy of tacit consent.” How will they explain away the
praises he lavished on the Shaikhayn, i.e. Hadrat Abû Bakr and
’Umar‘radiy-Allâhu’anhumâ’?Whatwilltheydointhefaceofhis
statements, which he made in the presence of several people
during his caliphate and which emphasized the previous three
Khalîfas’, (i.e. Hadrat Abû Bakr’s, Hadrat ’Umar’s and Hadrat
’Uthmân’s‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’,)eligibilityforthe
office?Infact,iftheyanswerthathedeliberatelydidnotsaythat
caliphatehadbeenhisrightorthatthepreviousthreeKhalîfashad
occupied the office unjustly, then what compelled him to
emphasizetheireligibilityfortheofficeandtoacknowledgetheir
superiority to him? Furthermore, how will they construe the
hadîth-i-sherîfs telling about the superiority of the first three
Khalîfas,andwhatotherconstructionwilltheysuggestaboutthe
hadîth-i-sherîfsgivingthegoodnewsofParadisetootherSahâbîs?
Asamatteroffact,theycannotpermissiblysaythatourmasterthe
Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ was also two-faced.
Prophetshavetostatethefacts.Andevenfurthermore,whatwill
theysayabouttheâyat-i-kerîmaspraisingthosegreatpeople?Will
theyblameAllâhuta’âlâ,too?
[1] There is detailed information in the fifth and sixth chapters of the
second fascicle of Endless Bliss about kinds of hadîth-i-sherîf and
booksreportinghadîth-i-sherîfs.
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Allâhuta’âlâdeclaresintheQur’ânal-kerîm,asispurportedin
thesûrasTawba,Mâida,Mujâdala,andBayyina,“We are pleased
with all their doings. And each and every one of them is pleased
with Allâhu ta’âlâ.” That means to say that they both loved and
wereloved.
It is purported in the sûras A’râf and Hijr, “We, ’azîm-ushshân, have removed ghil and ghish from their hearts.” It means,
“We have exterminated such vices as grudge, treachery and
animus towards one another in their hearts.” That means to say
thatnoSahâbîcouldpossiblyhaveharbouredanyjealousyorany
grudge against any other Sahâbî. These vices had already been
uprooted and thrown away from their hearts. All of them had
attained(thegradecalled)Haqq-ul-yaqîn.Thewarsandstruggles
amongthemwerebasedonijtihâd.Sinceeveryoneofthemhadto
actuponhisownijtihâd,noneofthemcanbeblamed.
Jenâb-i-Haqq (Allâhu ta’âlâ) declares to His Rasûl-i-ekrem
(theProphet)‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’,asispurportedinthe
Anfâl sûra, “Allâhu ta’âlâ and those Believers who adapt
themselves to you will suffice for you.”Atthattimethenumberof
the Ashâb-i-kirâm was quite small. A careful reflexion on the
meaning of the âyat-i-kerîma will reveal the greatness and
highness of the Sahâba-i-kirâm ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum
ajma’în’. Accordingly, each and every one of them would have
beenofadequatehelpintheSarwar-i-’âlam’s‘sall-Allâhu’alaihi
wasallam’taskofpropagatingtheIslamicreligionovertheworld.
Allâhu ta’âlâ places their name beside His Own Name, and
declares,“Iamsufficientforyou,andthesepeoplewillserveasthe
manifestation of My sufficiency. In appearance, they will be
sufficientforyou,andyouwillneednooneelse.”
Jenâb-i-Haqq declares, as is purported in the sûra of Fat-h,
“Allâhu ta’âlâ is pleased with those Believers who have paid
homage to you,[thatis,whohavepromisedthattheywilldoall
your commandments unconditionally,] under the tree.” Those
people were the Sahâba-i-kirâm. And He adds, “And He gives
them Sekîna, [i.e. serenity and firmness to their hearts,] and He
knows their love, sidq (faithfullness) and ikhlâs (trueattachment)
to you, and He blesses them with the good news that He will
reward them with a fat-h (conquest) and a victory which is very
close.”Thisâyat-i-kerîmapointstothepromisemadeunderatree
calledSidra,orSumra,atthepeaceagreementofHudaybiya.As
isseen,itisstated(intheQur’ânal-kerîm)thateachandeveryone
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of the Sahâba ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum ajma’în’ had attained
ridâ-i-ilâhî(loveandapprovalofAllâhuta’âlâ),thattheirhearts
werepureandtrueandblessedwithSekina,andthattheywould
berewardedwithFat-h-i-qarîb(conquestwhichisveryclose);all
these blessings clearly testify about the greatness of their grade
andhonour.
Another âyat-i-kerîma of Fat-h sûra purports, “Those who
have made homage to you, i.e. those who have promised with
solemnresolutionthattheywillkeepyoucompanyinyourHoly
WarsandJihâdandinyourendeavourstopropagatetheIslamic
religion, to admonish My slaves and to guide them to the right
way; they have made mubâye’a (a covenant) with Allah jalla
shânuhû.”
Anotherâyat-i-kerîmapurports,“They love Allâhu ta’âlâ. And
Allâhu ta’âlâ loves them, too.”Asisseen,alltheSahâba-i-kirâm
‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum ajma’în’ had attained a grade where
onelovesAllâhuta’âlâandislovedbyHim.
ItispurportedinTawbasûra,“Allâhu ta’âlâ is pleased with the
inhabitants of Mekka-i-mukarrama, who have been called
Muhâjirîn, with the inhabitants of Medîna-i-munawwara, who
have been called Ansâr, and with those who follow them in
goodness. And they, too, are pleased with Allâhu ta’âlâ.”Hadrat
Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ was one of the great ones and
notablesoftheSahâbawholivedinMekka-i-mukarrama.
Thesublimemeaningoftheseventy-secondâyatofAnfâlsûra
is: “All these people have furnished a dwelling for the Prophet
‘alaihis-salâtu wa-s-salâm’ among themselves and helped and
supported him in his spreading the Islamic religion.” As Imâm
Mâlik ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ stated, during the conquest of
Damascus,theDamasceneChristiansacknowledged,“TheAshâb
(Companions)ofyourProphetarebetterthanourApostles.For,
theirnamesarementionedandtheyarepraisedintheTorahand
intheGospels.”
ImâmMâlik‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’tooktheaboveâyat-i-kerîma
of the sûra-i-Fat-h as a basis for his conclusion that those who
disliked the Ashâb-i-kirâm would become disbelievers. Imâm
Shâfi’î‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’alsoreachedthesameconclusion.
Astheseâyat-i-kerîmasandhadîth-i-sherîfsshow,Allâhuta’âlâ
and His Messenger ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ recognized all
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theAshâb-i-kirâmas’âdil(just,pious,righteous)people.Whena
groupofpeoplearegoodintheviewofAllâhuta’âlâandinthe
eyesofHisProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’,whatcouldbe
the importance of others’ not recognizing them as good people,
and how could it ever harm the fact that they are good people?
Supposing that the Sahâba-i-kirâm were not praised in âyat-ikerîmas and hadîth-i-sherîfs, certain other facts about them, e.g.
that they supported Islam and helped our master the Prophet
‘alaihis-salâtu wassalâm’ at the sacrifice of their property, lives,
parentsandchildrenandthefirmnessoftheirîmân,wouldsuffice
toshowclearlythattheyallwere’âdilMuslims,andwewouldstill
have to know them as such. This is the Madhhab held by the
scholarsofAhlas-sunnat.
So many are the hadîth-i-sherîfs stating the great virtues, the
highgrades,thehonoursandtheranksoftheSahâba-i-kirâmthat
itisimpossibletocitethemonebyone.Thehadîth-i-sherîfsstated
aboutallofthemwouldmakeuphugevolumesofbooks.Letus
quotesomeofthem:
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’stated:
“All my Ashâb are luminous like stars, both as a community
and individually. If you adapt yourself to any one of them and
follow the way he guides, you will attain love of Allâhu ta’âlâ,
which is the true salvation, perfection and felicity for the human
race.” It is for this reason that our religious leaders, the Islamic
superiors,adoptedthestatements,thebehavioursandtheactions
of each of the Sahâba-i-kirâm as documents and exemplary
models.WhatourProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’meansin
thishadîth-i-sherîfisthis:“IfyourecognizeanyoneofmyAshâb
as the imâm (leader) of your Madhhab, adapt yourself to his
guidance, act upon his ra’y and ijtihâd, and follow the way he
guides,thenyouwillbefollowingtherightway.”Hence,theywere
all mujtahids. Each and every one of them had attained the
knowledge,thehighgrade,theperfectionandluminosityofheart
thatwouldenablethemtoextractfromâyat-i-kerîmasandhadîthi-sherîfsthosereligiousteachingsthathadnotbeenexplainedwith
overt clarity in âyat-i-kerîmas and hadîth-i-sherîfs. It is for this
reason that, whenever the Sarwar-i-’âlam ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’wastosendhisSahâbîsabroadonthemissionofteaching
Islamtootherpeople,-infact,manySahâbîsweresentoverseas
forthesamepurpose-,hewouldusuallygivethemthefollowing
advice: “You will most probably encounter new events and
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situationsforwhichyouwillnotfindovertlyexplainedsolutionsin
theQur’ânal-kerîmorinthehadîth-i-sherîfs.First,minutelystudy
theâyat-i-kerîmas(thatyouwanttoutilizetoextractsolutionsfor
the questions and problems you encounter), taking into
consideration all their aspects such as their delâlat (denotations,
significations, connotations), ishârat (indications, signs), rumûz
(symbols,ciphers),ifâda(phraseology,expression),theaffirmative
andcontradictorymeaningstheyconvey,andtheobligationsthat
theircommandmentsinclude,andthenactupontherulesyouwill
extract,tellingotherpeopletofollowyourexample!”Thisisthe
dutyofmujtahids.HelikenedeachoftheSahâba-i-kirâmtoastar,
for people who have lost their ways out in the open seas, in
mountains,onhillsandindales,inwildernessesanddeserts,and
peoplewhoneedtoknowthedirectionofqiblaorotherdirections
find their way owing to stars and their light. After the time of
happiness, (i.e. the time of our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’,) the Khulafâ-ir-râshidîn (the earliest four Khalîfas;
namely, Abû Bakr, ’Umar, ’Uthmân, and Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu
’anhumajma’în’)andalltheotherSahâbîsknewoneanotheras
mujtahids.Noneofthemsaidthattheothers’ijtihâdswerewrong.
Likewise,mostoftheTâbi’în-i-kirâmattainedthegradeofijtihâd
owingtotheeducationandtrainingtheyreceivedinthesohbats
andlessonsoftheAshâb-i-kirâm.Bythesametoken,theirsohbats
andlessonsraisedsomeoftheirsuccessors,theTaba’itâbi’în,to
the grade of ijtihad. Imâm-i-a’zam Abû Hanîfa, Imâm Mâlik,
ImâmShâfi’î,ImâmAhmadbinHanbal,ImâmAwzâî,Sufyân-iSawrî, Sufyân bin Uyayna, and Dâwûd-i-Tâi were only a few of
them.Theirnumberbecamelowerandlowerinthecourseoftime,
so that by the end of the third (Islamic) century scholars
knowledgeable enough to fulfil the requirements for performing
ijtihâd could no longer be raised. Meanwhile, the Madhhabs of
most of the earlier mujtahids were forgotten, and only four of
themsurvived;theyaretoday’sfourvalidMadhhabs;thenamesof
their leaders (imâms) were Imâm-i-a’zam, Imâm Shâfi’î, Imâm
Mâlik,andImâmAhmadbinHanbal‘radiy-Allâhu’anhum’.After
them, no one has attained the rank and grade (of ijtihâd).
Therefore,today’sMuslimshaveonlyfourchoicesofMadhhabs;
theyhavetoadoptonlyoneofthem.
May Allâhu ta’âlâ bless people who do not believe in the
Madhhabswithdiscernmentsoundenoughtoseethefactsinthe
face of the âyat-i-kerîmas and hadîth-i-sherîfs of which we have
paraphrasedonlyafew!Everybodyknowsthathypocrisyisasign
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of villainy. Can a Sahâbî ever be said to have been a hypocrite,
especially if he was (Hadrat Alî, whose nickname was) Lion of
Allah, who was among the greatest ones? It would not be
somethinganomalousforthemtosaythathekeptthetruthsecret
foracoupleofdaysforsomesocialorotherreasons.Yetitwould
be a vicious and ignoble slander against the Lion of Allah to
imputetohimathirty-year-longquiescencethatcouldhavebeen
indicative of treacherous motives and to say that he lived in
hypocrisyforsuchalongtime.Itissaid(byscholars)thatvenial
sins develop into grave sins when they are committed
continuously. One should imagine the gravity of committing
continuously for thirty years a sin that is symptomatic of wicked
and hypocritical motives. If they had been aware of the
monstrosityoftheirallegationandadmittedthesuperiorityofthe
Shaikhayn (Hadrat Abû Bakr and Hadrat ’Umar), they would
have been saved from that awkward situation of having so
perfidiouslydebasedtheblessednameofHadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhu
’anhum’. This would have been the milder one of the two
vexatious choices in their view. Another point we would like to
stress is that acknowledging the superiority of the Shaikhayn
wouldbynomeansconnoteanintentiontodisparageHadratAlî
‘radiy-Allâhu’anhum’ortodenyhiscaliphate.Norwoulditinthe
least mar his high grade in Wilâyat or his ranks of hidâyat and
irshâd. In contrast, their allegation that he followed a two-faced
policystripshimofallthesevirtuesandhonours.For,two-faced
behaviourgoesonlywithhypocrites,withliarsandswindlers,who
arethebasestpeople.
It had been foretold in hadîth-i-sherîfs that the Shaikhayn
(Hadrat Abû Bakr and Hadrat ’Umar) would take the office of
caliphate, and even that their graves would be beside that of
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’. Those who are
interestedinthehadîth-i-sherîfsutteredinpraiseofAbûBakrasSiddîq and ’Umar-abnil-Khattâb and ’Uthmân-abnil-Affân and
Alî-y-ibni-Abî Tâlib ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhum’; I recommend that
theyreadtheTurkishbookManâqib-i-chihâr Yâr-i-ghuzîn,which
wasprintedinIstanbulinthehijrîyearstwelvesixty-four(1264)
andthirteentwenty-five(1325).
TheSarwar-i-’âlam‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’statesabout
Abû Bakr as-Siddîq ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ as follows: “With
the exception of prophets ‘alaihim-us-salawâtu wa-s-salâm’, the
sun has not risen or set over a person superior to Abû Bakr.”He
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statesinanotherhadîth-i-sherîf,“I have poured into Abû Bakr’s
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ chest all the knowledge that Allâhu ta’âlâ
poured into my chest.”
The Sarwar-i-’âlam ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ states as
follows in one of the hadîth-i-sherîfs in praise of ’Umar-abnilKhattâb ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’: “If another prophet were to come
after me ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’would be (that) prophet.”Our
Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ asked Jebrâîl (the
Archangel Gabriel) about the grade of Hadrat ’Umar ‘radiyAllâhu’anh’.“(TheAngel)Jebrâîl as I am, were I to state all the
virtues and perfections that ’Umar is endued with, beginning to
recount them one by one by the time when the universe was
created, I would not have completed my account of them at the
time of Doomsday,” was the Angel’s answer. However, all the
superioritiesofHadrat’Umar‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’wouldaddupto
only one of the superiorities that Abû Bakr ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’
wasgracedwith.
It is stated as follows in one of the hadîth-i-sherîfs praising
Imâm ’Uthmân ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’: “Every prophet has a
companion in Paradise. ’Uthmân will be my companion there.”It
isstatedasfollowsinoneofthehadîth-i-sherîfsutteredtodescribe
the high grade of Imâm Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’: “Alî’s ‘radiyAllâhu’anh’closeness to me is identical with the closeness of the
prophet Hârûn (Aaron) to Mûsâ (Moses) ‘alaihis-salâm’.”Hârûn
‘alaihis-salâm’ was Mûsâ’s ‘alaihis-salâm’ brother, vizier, and
assistant. That the people who deny the Madhhabs have
misinterpretedanddistortedthesehadîth-i-sherîfsisexplainedin
thebookDocuments of the Right Word,whichalsoprovidesthe
answers they deserve. Imâm Ahmad ibn Hanbal states that no
otherSahâbîhasthenumberofhadîth-i-sherîfsutteredabouthim
equaltothatofthehadîth-i-sherîfsutteredaboutImâmAlî‘radiyAllâhu’anh’.
2– The second difference is that the Ahl as-sunnat Muslims
statethatthewarsamongtheAshâb-i-kirâmwereintendednotfor
worldlygainsbutfortheestablishmentoftruth.Theyknowthatall
theAshâb-i-kirâmwerefarfromvicessuchasgrudgeandanimus.
For,alltheAshâb-i-kirâmhadattainedperfectpurityowingtothe
sohbat and guidance of the Best of Mankind, and vices such as
grudge and animus had been extirpated from their hearts. Each
and every one of them had attained the grade of ijtihâd. Since
everymujtahidhadtoactuponhisownijtihâdandfinding,they
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wouldnecessarilydisagreeonpointswhereontheirijtihâdsturned
outdifferently,anditwouldbecorrectforeveryoneofthemto
followhisownijtihâd.Then,theirdisagreementsaswellastheir
agreementswerecorrect.Theirdisagreementsdidnotstemfrom
theirsensuousdesiresandambitionsorfromtheirnafs-i-ammâra.
Theywerethenaturalfruitsofdifferingijtihâds.
Ijtihâd means to bring a covert (Islamic) commandment to
light by comparing the unclearly stated commandments to those
which are stated clearly. This work is commanded in the âyat-ikerîmas reading as, “Fa’tabirû...” and “Was’alû ahl-az-zikri... .”
Theseâyat-i-kerîmaspurportto“Applyallyourphysical,mental
andspiritualenergytoderiveIslamicrulesbycomparingmatters
thatdonotexistintheQur’ânal-kerîmorinthehadîth-i-sherîfsto
thosewhichthesesourcescontain.”
It is stated as follows in the book Mîzân: There are quite a
number of âyat-i-kerîmas commanding the work of ijtihâd. The
blessedmeaningoftheforty-fourthâyat-i-kerîmaoftheNahlsûra
is,“So that you should explain what We have revealed to thee....”
Andtheblessedmeaningofthefifty-ninthâyat-i-kerîmaofNisâ
sûra is, “Consult to the Book of Allah and to the hadîths of the
Messenger!”Thisâyat-i-kerîmacommandstoperformijtihâd.
OfthedisciplesofImâma’zamAbûHanîfa,themosteminent
ones of those who had attained the grade of ijtihâd were Imâm
Abû Yûsuf, Imâm Muhammad, Imâm Zufar, and Ibn Nujaym
‘rahimahumullâhuta’âlâ’.TheydisagreedwithImâma’zamonly
in a few matters. They acted upon their own ijtihâds in those
matters. For it was farz (fard) for them to act upon their own
ijtihâds in those matters, and they were not permitted to follow
Imâma’zam’sre’yandijtihâd.
Bythesametoken,eachandeveryoneoftheSahâba-i-kirâm
wasamujtahidineverysenseoftheword,andthereforeitwasfarz
forthemtoactupontheirownre’yandijtihâdinmattersthatwere
not clearly stated in âyat-i-kerîmas and hadîth-i-sherîfs. So they
didnotadaptthemselvestothere’yandijtihâdofthoseSahâbîs
who, they knew, were superior to them. For this reason,
throughout the lifetime of the Sarwar-i-’âlâm ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi
wa sallam’ and also during the caliphates of the Khulafâ-irrâshidîn (the four earliest Khalîfas, namely Abû Bakr, ’Umar,
’Uthmân, and Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhum ajma’în’), those blessed
Sahâbîswhoweresentouttodistantcountriesonthemissionof
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teachingIslamwouldbetoldtomakeqiyâs(analogy,comparison)
inmatterswithoutclearexplanationsinâyat-i-kerîmasandhadîthi-sherîfs. For instance, when the Most Honourable of the entire
creation assigned Mu’âz bin Jabal ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ as the
governorofYemen,hequestionedhim,“What will be the basis of
your decisions and orders there?” “I shall act upon the Book of
Allâhuta’âlâ,”wasthelatter’sanswer.ThentheblessedProphet
proceeded,“What will you do when (youencountermatterswhose
solutions) you cannot find in the Qur’ân al-kerîm?” This time,
Mu’âz bin Jabal was ready with the answer, “I shall adopt the
hadîth-i-sherîfsoftheProphetofAllâhuta’âlâ‘sall-Allâhu’alaihi
wasallam’astheguidingprinciplesandlawswhereontobasemy
decisions,andactuponhisstatements,mannersandbehaviours.”
TheBestofMankindpressedon,“What will you do if you cannot
find a clear answer among Rasûlullah’s utterances, either?” The
replywas,“Ishallactuponmyownijtihâdwithoutgoingbeyond
theareadrawnbyâyat-i-kerîmasandhadîth-i-sherîfs.”Whenthe
Rasûl-i-ekrem‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’heardtheseanswers,
hepaidhamdandthankstoAllâhuta’âlâfortheknowledgeability
and greatness Mu’âz bin Jabal ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ was endued
with.ThiseventiswritteninbooksonthebranchtermedUsûl-ifiqh, in Menâr and in its annotation Ibn Melek ‘rahima-hullâhu
ta’âlâ’.
A group of the Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum
ajma’în’ fought against Hadrat Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum’
because their ijtihâd differed from his ijtihâd. Shiites call those
people‘disbelievers’.Theycursethemwithallsortsofabominable
invectives because those people fought. Yet the fact is that the
Ashâb-i-kirâm‘alaihim-ur-ridwân’hadhadijtihâdsdifferentfrom
that of our master the Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ in
several matters whose solutions required ijtihâd. They had not
been blamed for those different ijtihâds of theirs. Nor had they
been told to recant their ijtihâds by the angel who had brought
downtheWahyafterwards.
Then,canthosewhodisagreedwithHadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’ in ijtihâd ever be called ‘disbelievers’? Can the Ashâb-ikirâm ‘alaihim-ur-ridwân’ ever be blamed for this? Quite a
numberofMuslimsdisagreedwithhiminijtihâd.Andtheywere
mostly the greater ones of the Ashâb-i-kirâm; in fact, some of
themhadbeenblessedwiththegoodnewsthattheywouldgoto
Paradise. It is not something easy to call them ‘disbelievers’ or
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eventocriticizethem.Itwasthesegreatpeoplewhoconveyedto
ushalfoftheIslamicreligion.Wouldn’taspersionscastonthem
bedestructiveofhalfofthereligion?Howcanthesegreatpeople
everbespokenillofdespitethefactthatnoIslamicscholarhas
refusedasinglehadîth-i-sherîfquotedbyanyoneofthem?Allthe
hadîth-i-sherîfstheycommunicatedhavebeenacceptedbyallthe
learnedMuslimsregardlessoftheirrankpositionsandbranches
intheIslamicsciences.ThesecondmostauthenticIslamicbook
aftertheQur’ânal-kerîmis(thebookentitled)Bukhârî-i-sherîf.
Shiitesbelieveso,too.Thisfaqîr,[i.e.Imâm-i-Rabbânîhimself,]
heardAhmadTabtî,aneminentShiitescholar,acknowledgethe
factthataftertheKitâbullah(theBookofAllah,theQur’ânalkerîm) Bukhârî is the second most authentic book. That book
contains hadîth-i-sherîfs conveyed by those (of the Ashâb-ikirâm)whodidnotfollowHadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’aswell
asbythosewhofollowedhim.Thewarsamongthemdidnotby
any means damage their justice and rectitude. The book quotes
hadîth-i-sherîfs on the authority of Hadrat Mu’âwiya ‘radiyAllâhu’anh’aswellasthoseontheauthorityofHadratAlî‘radiyAllâhu ’anh’. Had there been any obscurities or blameworthy
aspects about Hadrat Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ or his
quotations, the blessed compiler (of the book Bukhârî-i-sherîf)
would not have written in his book any hadîth-i-sherîfs on the
authority of him. The early Islamic scholars and the experts of
hadîthalwaysdidso,i.e.theyfullytrustedintheauthenticityofall
the hadîth-i-sherîfs conveyed by all the Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘alaihimur-ridwân’ and, holding the disagreements that had taken place
among them above themselves, they indiscriminately wrote in
theirbooksallthehadîth-i-sherîfconveyedbyallofthem.Having
disagreedwithHadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’(onthepartofthe
Sahâba)wasnotasinorafaultintheirview.Itmustbeknown
wellthatHadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’wasnotnecessarilyright
inallthe(other)matterswhereonhedisagreedwiththeothers.
Norwerethosewhodisagreedwithhimalwayswrong.Itistrue
thathewasrightin(thedisagreementsthatwerefomentedinto)
theso-calledwars.Yetthisdoesnotmeanthathemusthavebeen
always right. In fact, it was by no means a rare event that the
greateronesoftheTâbi’înandthereligiousleadersdidnotfollow
him and acted upon their own ijtihâds. If the right had always
beenonhisside,noonewouldhavedisagreedwithhisijtihâd.For
instance,QâdîShurayh‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’,oneofthegreater
onesoftheTâbi’înandanupper-classmujtahid,didnotbasehis
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judgement on his ijtihâd and refused Imâm Hasan’s testimony.
Other mujtahids also followed Qâdî Shurayh’s example and did
not accept sons as witnesses for their fathers. In many other
occasions,ijtihâdsdisagreeingwiththatoftheexaltedImâm(Alî
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’) were preferred. Our conscientious readers
arequiteawareofthesefacts.Then,itisnotsomethingsinfulto
havedisagreedwithHadratAlî’s‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’ijtihâd.Nor
isitpermissibletocensurethosewhodidso.
Âisha-i-Siddîqa‘radiy-Allâhu’anhâ’wasthedarlingofAllâhu
ta’âlâ’s darling. She was so beloved to our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihi wa sallam’ that he would always have her with him. He
passedawayinherroom,inherbed,andwithhisblessedheadon
her lap. He was buried in her musk-smelling room, and he has
been there ever since. Aside from all these superiorities and
values, she was a great scholar and a mujtahid. Our master the
Prophet ‘alaihis-salâtu wassalâm’ had left to her the task of
teachingothershalfofthereligion.WhenevertheAshâb-i-kirâm
‘alaihim-ur-ridwân’encounteredapuzzlingquestion,theywould
come to her, ask her and learn the answer from her. It is
something incompatible with Islam to criticize and cast
abominable aspersions on such an exalted and blessed person,
who had attained the highest honours such as Siddîqa and
Mujtahida, only because she did not agree with the Emîr [Alî]
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’. A person who believes our Prophet ‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’willnotuttersuchwords.AsAlî‘radiyAllâhu’anh’wasourProphet’ssall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’sonin-law and paternal first cousin, likewise Âisha ‘radiy-Allâhu
’anhâ’washiszawja-i-mutahhara(oneofhispurewives),anda
mostbelovedone,too.
Until a couple of years ago, whenever this faqîr [Imâm-iRabbânî means himself] gave food to miskîns (very poor
Muslims),Ihadbeenmakingmyniyyat(intentionforacertain
act of worship, e.g. charity) to (present the blessings earned by
meansofthecharitableactto)thesoulsoftheAhl-i-abâ.Inother
words, I used to send the blessings to the souls of Alî, Fâtima,
HasanandHusayn‘radiy-Allâhu’anhum’aswellastothesoulof
theMessengerofAllah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’.Onenight
Ihadadream.Inthedream,IsawtheFakhr-i-’âlam‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihi wa sallam’ and made salâm to him. He would not
acknowledge my salâm, and turned his face away from me,
stating,“I ate my meals in Âisha’s house. Those who wanted to
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send me food would send it to Âisha’s house.”Irealizedthatthe
blessed Prophet’s turning his face away from me was because I
hadnotaddedHadratÂisha’s‘radiy-Allâhu’anhâ’nametothe
blessings that I had been pronouncing on the souls of the
aforesaid blessed people after distributing food (to poor
Muslims).Fromthenon,IhaveaddedHadratÂisha,andevenall
the Zawjât-i-mutahhara (the blessed wives of the Prophet) into
my niyyat. Ever since, I have been adding the names of all the
Ahl-i-bayt‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’intomyprayers.
For,thosepeople,too,(i.e.theZawjât-i-mutahhara,)wereamong
the Ahl-i-bayt. Then, distress caused to Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihi wa sallam’ through (something done against) Hadrat
Âisha-i-Siddîqa would be deeper than that caused through
Hadrat Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhumâ’. Any person with common
senseandreasonwillknowthisfactwell.Indeed,thesewordsof
ours are intended for those who love and respect Hadrat Alî
‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’becausetheyloveandrespectourmaster,the
Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’. If a person loves him
directly, without the sake of Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’ in
between,thenwehavenowordstosaytohim;hewillnottake
advice. His purpose is to demolish Islam and to defile Islam’s
tenets.
These people want to eliminate Muhammad ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’,toestablishanewreligionwithouthim,tolove
and attach themselves directly to Imâm Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’anh’. As a matter of fact, the annals of humanity teem with
depictions of tyrants and dictators with a number of idiotic
lackeys and hangers-on around them toadying and trying to
ingratiate themselves with the hope of worldly advantages. All
those flatterers, and the people they lackeyed to and made
partnerstoourProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’andevento
the Creator, Allâhu ta’âlâ, in greatness, tumbled down, their
bodiesrotting,putrefying,anddegeneratingintonoisomesights.
TheirdirtysoulswentstraighttoHell,theplaceoftormentand
retributionfortheunrestrainedlifetheyhadledintheworldand
for the insults they had flung at Islam. They saw that they had
beenwrong.
Itisanactofdisbelief,aberrationandheresytoturnawayfrom
Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’ and to hold someone else above him
and more beloved than him. Imâm Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ hates
people who do so. All the Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ
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’anhum ajma’în’, including Hadrat ’Uthmân and Hadrat Alî
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhum’, are loved for the sake and love of our
Prophet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’.For,itisstated(inahadîthi-sherîf),“He who loves them, does so because he loves me. And
their enemy, is so because he is my enemy.”
Talha and Zubayr ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhumâ’ were two of the
greatest Sahâbîs and were also among the (people who were
blessedwiththegoodnewsthattheirdestinationwasParadiseand
whohavebeencalled)Ashara-i-mubashshara.Howcanoneever
censurethemdespitethefactthattheyweregiventhegoodnews
that they would go to Paradise? To curse them means to curse
yourself.As’Umar‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’wasabouttopassaway,he
nominated six people he thought eligible for caliphate and
recommended that one of them be chosen for the office. He
himselfcouldnotmakeachoiceamongthosesixpeople.Twoof
those six great people were Talha and Zubayr ‘radiy-Allâhu
’anhumâ’.Bothofthemrelinquishedtheirrightofcandidaturein
favouroftheotherfour.Talha‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’wasthekindof
person who sacrificed and slew his own father on account of his
impudent behaviour towards the Sarwar-i-’âlam ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’.Allâhuta’âlâpraiseshimforthatbehaviourin
the Qur’ân al-kerîm. As for Zubayr (radiy-Allâhu ’anh’; the
Prophet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’reportsthathismurdereris
inHell.Thosewhocensureandcursehimarenolesswickedthan
his murderer. Both of them are among the greatest Islamic
luminariesandareverymuchbelovedofallMuslims.
HowcouldoneeverfindjustificationforbelittlingtheAshâbi-kirâminthefaceofthefactthattheyworkednightanddayand
beyond the limits of human energy in their championship of the
causeofIslamandintheirenthusiasmtosupporttheMessengerof
Allah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’? They sacrificed their
property in the way of Allâhu ta’âlâ. They left their relatives,
families,children,homes,houses,streams,fieldsandtreesforthe
love of Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’. They gave
prioritytohisblessedbodyovertheirown,andtoloveofhimover
theiraffectionfortheirpropertyandprogeny.Theyarethepeople
whoattainedthehonourofhavingkeptcompanywiththeBestof
Mankind, whose sohbat, i.e. company, togetherness, embellished
themwithsuchblessingsandhighgradesashaveneverfallento
others’ lot. They eye-witnessed miracles and wonders. They
observed blessings and pieces of knowledge which others have
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never had the chance to know of. They were endued with such
purityofheartandspiritualmaturityasnooneafterthemhasever
beengiven.Mountainsofgoldotherspaidinthenameofcharity
would not deserve even half the next-worldly blessings and
rewards that those most fortunate people earned by giving a
handfulofbarleyasalms.Allâhuta’âlâpraisesthemasfollowsin
theQur’ânal-kerîm:“I am pleased with them. And they, in turn,
are pleased with Me.” People who nurse a grudge and enmity
towards them are described as “kâfirûn (disbelievers,
unbelievers),” at the end of Sûra-i-Fat-h. Then, enmity towards
them should be avoided with the same dread as one would feel
towards becoming an unbeliever. The excessive affection which
those blessed people felt towards the Sarwar-i-’âlam ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihi wa sallam’ made them beloved to him. They cannot be
criticizedforhavingdisagreedonsomemattersandhavingacted
upon their own ijtihâd. Their disagreement was intended to find
thetruthand(toobeythecommandmenttellingeachandevery
oneofthemtoactuponhisownijtihâdand)nottoadoptsomeone
else’s ijtihâd. By the same token, it would have been wrong for
ImâmAbûYûsuftohavefollowedImâma’zamAbûHanîfa,(who
washisteacher)‘radiy-Allâhu’anhumâ’,afterhavingattainedthe
gradeofijtihâd.Itwascorrectofhimtofollowhisownra’y.Imâm
Shâfi’î‘rahmatullâhi’aleyh’wouldfollowhisownra’yinsteadof
adopting the ijtihâds of the Sahâba-i-kirâm ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’anhumajma’în’.Healwaysconsideredittherightwaytomakea
judgement in accordance to his own ra’y and not to follow any
Sahâbî’sijtihâd,regardlessofwhotheSahâbîwasandhowgreat
he was, including the Siddîq-i-a’zam (Hadrat Abû Bakr) and
Imâm Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhum’. Since it was possible and
permissibleforanymujtahidnottoadoptthewords(ijtihâds)ofa
Sahâbî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’,whyshouldtheSahâba-i-kirâmbeheld
culpableforhavingdisagreedonmattersofijtihâdorforhaving
discussedthosemattersamongthemselves?Fromtimetotime,the
Sahâba-i-kirâm ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhum’ did disagree with the
Sarwar-i-’âlam ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ on some matters
(whosesolutionsnecessitatedtheonerousjob)ofijtihâd,andthey
were not condemned, reprehended or criticized for having
disagreedwithourmaster‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’;norwere
theyprohibitedfromdoingso.IfAllâhuta’âlâhadbeendispleased
withthosedisagreementsonthepartoftheSahâba-i-kirâm‘radiyAllâhu ’anhum’, certainly He would have prohibited them from
doing so and would have declared that He would torment those
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whowereresponsibleforthedisagreements.Asamatteroffact,
Hewarnedandreprehendedsomeofthemfortalkingloudwith
theMessengerofAllah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’.
Forthesamematter,whentheblessedProphetconsultedwith
theSahâba-i-kirâmaboutwhattheyshoulddowiththeprisoners
captivated in the Holy War of Bedr, they offered differing
opinions. ’Umar-ul-Fârûq and Sa’d ibn Mu’âz ‘radiy-Allâhu
’anhumâ’ were of the opinion that the captives should be killed.
The other Sahâbîs ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhum’ said, “Let’s demand a
ransomfortheirrelease.”TheSarwar-i-’âlam‘sall-Allâhu’alaihi
wasallam’acceptedthesecondopinionandsetthecaptivesfree.
Upon this an âyat-i-kerîma was revealed to state that the first
opinionwouldhavebeencorrect.
Realizing the greatness of the Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ ’anhum ajma’în’ and what the Madhhabs are, requires
knowingwellwhatijtihâdis.
Do not take pride in your property;
Nor at all say, “There is none else like me!”
It takes an adverse wind to winnow away all that’s yours,
Rendering an abandoned chaff of thee.
____________________
HÜSEYNH‹LM‹IŞIK,
‘Rahmat-Allahi’alaih’
Hüseyn Hilmi Iş›k, ‘Rahmat-Allahi ’alaih’, publisher of the
HakikatKitabeviPublications,wasborninEyyubSultan,Istanbul
in1329(A.D.1911).
Of the one hundred and forty-four books he published, sixty
are Arabic, twenty-five Persian, fourteen Turkish, and the
remaining are books in French, German, English, Russian, and
otherlanguages.
Hüseyn Hilmi Iş›k, ‘Rahmat-Allahi ’alaih’ (guided by Sayyid
’AbdulhakimArwâsî,‘Rahmat-Allahi’alaih’,aprofoundscholar
ofthereligionandwasperfectinvirtuesofTasawwufandcapable
to guide disciples in a fully mature manner; possessor of glories
andwisdom),wasacompetent,greatIslamicscholarabletoguide
tohappiness,passedawayduringthenightbetweenOctober25,
2001(8Sha’bân1422)andOctober26,2001(9Sha’bân1422).He
wasburiedatEyyubSultan,wherehehadbeenborn.
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IJTIHÂD
‘Ijtihâd’ means ‘to endeavour hard, to exert oneself, and to
workashardasonecan’.Thepurposeinperformingijtihâdisto
work hard and to try to derive new rules from the Qur’ân alkerîm by analogy, i.e. by comparing the âyat-i-kerîmas and
hadîth-i-sherîfswithhiddenmeaningstoovertlystatedones.For
instance,theblessedmeaningoftheâyat-i-kerîmacommanding
toobeyyourparentsis,“Do not say, ‘Fie on you’, to them!”No
mention is made to battery or invective. Since the exclamation
“Fie on you,” which is by far milder than these forms of
maltreatment, is expressed literally, mujtahids have deduced by
ijtihâdthatitmustcertainlybeharâm(forbidden)tobeatorcurse
or insult one’s parents. Likewise, the Qur’ân al-kerîm literally
prohibits consumption of wine, without naming the other hard
drinks.Thereasonfortheprohibitionofwineisthatitblursone’s
mindandsuspendsone’smentalactivities,asisunderstoodfrom
the (Arabic) expression used in the âyat-i-kerîma.[1] Hence,
mujtahidshavededucedbywayofijtihâdthatallsortsofdrinks
carrying the features that cause wine to be forbidden must be
forbiddenaswell;sotheyhavestatedthatallsortsofintoxicants
areharâm.Allâhuta’âlâcommandsto‘doijtihâd’intheQur’ân
al-kerîm. It is understood from various âyat-i-kerîmas that
scholars of high grade and profound knowledge have been
enjoined that they should perform ijtihâd. Then, ijtihâd is (an
Islamic commandment called) farz enjoined on people in
possession of full authority, eligibility and expertise, i.e. those
who have the ability and capacity to understand the rules and
matters hidden in the âyat-i-kerîmas and hadîth-i-sherîfs whose
meanings cannot be understood clearly, by way of analogy,
deduction and induction from their significations, tenors of
discourseanddenotations.
Being worthy of the grade of ijtihâd requires a number of
conditions and qualifications to be fulfilled. First of all, it is
necessary to have full knowledge of the higher linguistic and
literary branches of the Arabic language in addition to a perfect
[1] Thewordusedintheâyat-i-kerîmais‘hamr’,whichmeans‘Toblur
(mind)’.
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commitmentoftheentireQur’ânal-kerîmtomemory;toknowthe
ma’nâ-i-murâdî (the intended meaning), the ma’nâ-i-ishârî (the
denotativemeaning),thema’nâ-i-zimnî(theimpliedmeaning),the
ma’nâ-i-iltizâmî (the preferential meaning) of âyat-i-kerîmas; to
know when and for what reason and about what each âyat-ikerîma was revealed and whether it is kullî (general) or juz’î
(special,particular),nâsikh(abrogating)ormansûkh(abrogated),
muqayyad (limited) or mutlaq (absolute, unrestrained), in
additiontomanyotherfactsaboutthem;toknowhowtheywere
derivedfromtheqirâ’at-i-sab’aandqirâ’at-i-’asharaandqirâ’at-ishâzza;toknowbyheartallthehadîth-i-sherîfsinthe(sixgrand
books of hadîths called) Kutub-i-sitta and in the other books of
hadîth; to know when and why each hadîth-i-sherîf was uttered
andtheextentofitscomprehension;toknowthecontextualand
the temporal order of hadîth-i-sherîfs, (i.e. what hadîth-i-sherîfs
preceded and followed what others,); to know the matters they
concern;toknowtheeventswhereontheywereuttered;toknow
the names and biographies of their conveyors and reporters; to
master the methods and rules of the Islamic science called fiqh;
andtohaveanextraordinaryspiritualwisdomandanilluminated
and pure heart and conscience equipped with light of îmân and
tranquilitytolearnandunderstandthetwelvebasicsciences,the
symbolsandsignsofâyat-i-kerîmasandhadîth-i-sherîfsandtheir
apparentandspiritualexplanations.[1] Thesesublimequalifications
and faculties are the requirements and conditions of the rank of
ijtihâd.However,peoplewithsuchpowerfulmentalfacultiesand
virtues could be trained and educated only with the blessing of
sohbat,whichrosewithourProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’
andattaineditszenithinhistime,termedthe’Asr-i-sa’âdat(Era
ofHappiness),preservingitsimpetusduringthecenturiesofthe
Ashâb-i-kirâm, the Tâbi’în, and the Taba’i tâbi’în. As time
plodded along leaving the Era of Happiness farther and farther
behind,thoughtsandideaswerepolluted,heresiesappeared,and
scholars in possession of these superior and valuable merits
becamefewerandfewer,completelydwindlingawaybytheendof
thefourth(Islamic)century.Thesefactsarewrittenwithclarityin
thebooksMîzân-ul-kubrâ,Radd-ul-muhtâr,andHadîqa.
[1] The parenthesized explanations of the technical Arabic terms are
intendedtohelpthereaderdevelopanideaaboutthemagnitudeof
thejobofijtihâd.Infact,theyarequiteshortofreflectingtheintrinsic
meaningsintheterms.
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Theblessedmeaningoftheâyat-i-kerîmareadingasFa’tabirû
is: “O, you, owners of wisdom! In matters beyond your mental
capacity, adapt yourselves to those who know them and who have
attained full penetration in the depths of those matters.”
Theexaltedpeoplewhohaveattainedthegradeofijtihâdhave
to act in accordance to their own ijtihâd. They cannot adapt
themselvestoothermujtahids’ijtihâds.Infact,thisruleappliedto
casesofthesamenatureduringthelifetimesofprophets‘alaihimus-salawâtuwa-s-salâm’,too;anyoneofthesahâbîs(companions)
ofaprophetwouldactinaccordancetohisownijtihâdevenwhen
his ijtihâd was contrary to that of his prophet. A question may
ariseatthispoint.Didprophets‘alaihim-us-salawâtuwa-s-salâm’
perform ijtihâd, too? Yes, they, too, employed ijtihâd by
comparing the commandments which Allâhu ta’âlâ did not state
overtly to those which He stated overtly. However, what made
their ijtihâd, which was naturally susceptible to erring, different
fromothers’ijtihâdwasthatitwasatthesametimesusceptibleof
correction; that is, when their ijtihâd led them to an incorrect
conclusion,Allâhuta’âlâwouldimmediatelysendJebrâîl‘alaihissalâm’ and rectify their error by way of Wahy. In other words,
prophets’ ‘alaihim-us-salawâtu wassalam’ ijtihâd would never
remain incorrect. For instance, the ijtihâd performed by the
Sarwar-i-’âlam ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ and some of the
Sahâba-i-kirâmconcerningthepolicythatshouldbefollowedwith
theprisonerscaptivatedintheHolyWarofBedrturnedouttobe
atloggerheadswiththeijtihâdof’Umar‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’anda
fewotherSahâbîs.Uponthisanâyat-i-kerîmaarrivedandthereby
Allâhuta’âlâdeclaredtothemthatImâm’Umar’s‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’ijtihâdwascorrect.Likewise,theSûraAbasa wasrevealed
forthecorrectionofanerrorofijtihâd.[Tafsîr-i-HusaynKâshifî.]
AnotherexampleisHadrat’Umar’s‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’ijtihâdfor
the elucidation of the delicate situation involved in when our
master,theblessedProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’ordered
(theSahâbîsaroundhim)tobringhimaninkpotandapenashe
wasabouttopassaway;thiseventwillbedealtwithlaterinthe
text.
AftertheAshâb-i-kirâm‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’,
scholars of high grade were raised; among them were the four
widelyknownleaders(ofMadhhabs,namely,Imâm-i-a’zamAbû
Hanîfa, Imâm-i-Mâlik, Imâm-i-Shâfi’î, and Imâm-i-Ahmad bin
Hanbal), and other scholars who performed ijtihâd within the
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Madhhabs (of the previous four leaders); a few of them were
ImâmAbûYûsuf,ImâmMuhammad,ImâmZufer,IbnNujaym,
Imâm Râfi’î, Imâm Nawawî, Imâm Ghazâlî, and others of the
samegeneration.Asthedistancebetweenthetimelivedinand
the ’Asr-i-sa’âdat (Era of Happiness) gradually widened, other
links were added to the twelve chains of narration whereby
hadîth-i-sherîfswerebeingconveyedandreported,sothatitwas
beingamatterdemandingconsiderablethoughttomakeachoice
among the chains of narrations and the untold number of
narrators.Thedifficultyinvolvedworsenedwithtimeand,bythe
endofthefourthIslamiccentury,itwasnolongerpossibletotrain
and educate any scholars with the capacity to perform ijtihâd.
From then on Muslims have had to make a choice among the
aforesaid four leaders (imâms) and adapt themselves to his
Madhhab.
SomeoftheassiduoussaboteursofIslam,whodonotseemto
understand the subtleties of Islam despite all their shrewdness,
have been campaigning against the statement that “the gate to
ijtihâdhasclosed.”Theyattackitintheirbooksandconferences.
Yettheirbreathreeksofalcoholastheyspeakontheplatforms
and their addled brains produce ludicrous sophisms provoking
derision on the part of the audience. Al-hamdulillah (Gratitude
andpraisebetoAllah),thepureandlimpidoceanofyoungsouls,
overcast under the clouds of apostasy hanging over the Islamic
world, are being illuminated by the sporadic lights of the sun of
truth.
Sinceijtihâdisanactofworship,i.e.acommandmentofAllâhu
ta’âlâ, no mujtahid can say, “It is wrong,” about another
mujtahid’sijtihâd.For,eachmujtahid’sijtihâdisrightandcorrect
inhisownview.Forinstance,ImâmShâfi’î‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’
said,“Ifapersondislikestheijtihâdandra’yofImâma’zamAbû
Hanîfa ‘rahmatullâhi ’aleyh’, may he be accursed in the view of
Allâhu ta’âlâ, (and may he be deprived of His Compassion,)”
althoughhewasnotintheHanafîMadhhab.Statementsmadeby
Imâm Abû Yûsuf and Imâm Muhammad and the other (great
scholars called) imâms and in disagreement with those of Imâm
a’zam do not show that they disliked or rejected him. They are
intendedtoexpress(theconclusionstheyhadreachedbywayof)
ijtihâd.Theywereobligatedtostate(theresultsof)theirijtihâd.
TheSarwar-i-’âlam‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’wouldcommand
his blessed Sahâbîs he was to send out to distant countries to
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consulttotheQur’ânal-kerîmincaseofquandariesandtoactin
accordancetotheirownra’y[1] andijtihâdinmatterswhosereadymade solutions could not be found in the Qur’ân al-kerîm. He
would advise them not to adapt themselves to others’ ra’y and
ijtihâd even if they were superior to them in knowledge and
mentalcapacity.
Bythesametoken,ImâmAbûYûsufandImâmMuhammad
‘rahima-humallâhu ta’âlâ’ would act in accordance to their own
ijtihâdsratherthanadaptingthemselvestothera’yandijtihâdof
Hadrat Imâm a’zam Abû Hanîfa ‘rahmatullâhu ’alaihim’, their
teacherandmasterashewas.Indeed,Imâma’zam‘rahmatullâhi
’aleyh’, their educator, was superior to them in knowledge and
mentaldimensions.
The differences among the four Madhhabs are the fruits of
that mandatory research. Whereas bleeding will break the
ablution of a Muslim in the Hanafî Madhhab it is not an event
nullifying ablution in Imâm Shâfi’î’s ijtihâd. If a person in the
Shâfi’îMadhhabperformsnamâzwithoutrenewinghisablution
though, say, one of his hands is seen to have been bleeding, no
oneintheHanafîMadhhabcansaythathehasperformednamâz
withoutanablution.For,whathehasdoneiscongruentwiththe
ijtihâdoftheleaderoftheMadhhabhehasbeenfollowing.By
the same token, if a person in the Hanafî Madhhab performs
namâzwithoutrenewinghisablutionalthoughhisbarehand,etc.
has(evenforamoment)contactedtheskinofawoman,[whois
not one of those eighteen women whom Islam has eternally
forbidden him to marry,][2] no one in the Shâfi’î Madhhab can
blamehimforhavingmadenamâzwithoutanablution.Infact,
ourimâms,[i.e.thegreatestIslamicscholars,]disagreedwithone
another in quite a few technicalities in matters pertaining to
ablution, to namâz, to nikâh (marriage contract prescribed by
Islam),toinheritance,towillsandtestaments,totalâq(divorce,
dissolution of marriage), to crimes and murders, to (business
[1] Lexicalmeaningof‘ra’y’is‘opinion’.ThroughouttheEnglishversion
we have avoided using its lexical English equivalent lest we should
confine the colossal world of meaning treasured up in the scientific
andtechnicalword‘ra’y’intothecubicleof‘opinion’.
[2] There is detailed information in the eighth chapter of the fourth
fascicleofEndless Bliss aboutthesituationsandconditionsthatmake
itharâmforaMuslimtomarryanyoneofthecertainwomen.
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transactions such as) buying and selling, and in many other
matters.Allthesedisagreementswerebasedonijtihâd.Noneof
themsaid,“Theyarewrong,”aboutanyother’sstatements.
Similarly, the Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘ridwânullâhi ’alaihim ajma’în’
disagreed with one another in a number of matters; yet none of
themsaidthatanyother’sijtihâdwaswrong;nordiditeveroccur
tothemtoaccuseoneanotherofaberrationorwrongdoing.For
instance, Abû Bakr as-Siddîq ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’, the time’s
Khalîfa, sent a Muhtadî,[1] and a Sahâbî for company, to Hadrat
’Umar‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’,whowasinchargeoftheBayt-ul-mâl
(Treasury Department in an Islamic State), and ordered him,
(throughtheSahâbî,)topayhimhisshareofzakât(fromtheBaytul-mâl).Hispurposewastoencouragethemuhtadîtobecomea
Muslim. Yet ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ would not give him
anything in the name of zakât. Later, when Hadrat Abû Bakr
‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’asked’Umar‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’whyhewould
notpayhimzakâtdespitetheâyat-i-kerîmacommandingpayment
of zakât to people in that group, called muallafa-i-qulûb, the
latter’s ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ answer was, “The commandment
intended to soften the hearts of disbelievers (by paying them a
share from zakât) was valid at a time when disbelievers were
excessively wicked and before the realization of the victory
promisedbyAllâhuta’âlâ.ButnowMuslimsareintheascendant
anddisbelieversareweakanddefeated.Itisnolongernecessary
towindisbelievers’heartsbymeansofproperty.”Hewentonwith
two quotations, first quoting the âyat-i-kerîma invalidating the
commandment enjoining payment of zakât to the group of
disbelieverscalledmuallafa-i-qulûb,andthenaddingthehadîth-isherîf called Mu’âz. This disagreement between the ijtihâd of
Imâm ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ and that of the Siddîq-i-a’zam
(Abû Bakr ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’, the Khalîfa,) should not be
construedasrejectionofhisorder.Itwasmerelyastatementofhis
ijtihâdinhiscapacityasthedirectoroftheBayt-ul-mâl,[wherein
Muslims’ money and property had been consigned to his care].
Indeed,AbûBakr‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’didnotblamehimforthat
ijtihâdofhis.Onthecontrary,thateventaddednewmaterialto
thefactswhereonhisijtihâdhadbeenbased,sothatheandallthe
other Sahâba-i-kirâm joined Hadrat ’Umar’s ijtihâd. Imâm
RabbânîexemplifiesthedifferencesofijtihâdbetweentheAshâbi-kirâm and Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ with the
[1] Someonewhohasnewlyconverted,orisexpectedtoconvert,toIslam.
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following event, in the ninety-sixth (96) letter (of his book
Maktûbât):
Oneday,asthetimeofhispassingawayseemedtobequite
close,ourProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’ordered,“Fetch
me some paper. I’ll write something for you!”Someofthepeople
beingtheresaid,“Let’sgivehimapieceofpaper,”whileanother
groupwereoftheopinionthattheyshouldnotdoso.’Umar-ulFârûq‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’wasinthesecondgroup.“TheBookof
Allâhu ta’âlâ will suffice for us,” he said. Some people are still
criticizing and maligning him on account of that event. They
would not be doing so if they knew the essence of the matter.
Indeed,’Umar-ul-Fârûq‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’knewthattheWahy
(revelationoftheQur’ânal-kerîm)hadalreadycometoanend,
thatJebrâîl‘alaihis-salâm’wouldnolongerbringanynewsfrom
heaven,andthattherewasnootherwaythanijtihâdandra’yfor
inferringnewrules.ThethingsthatRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihi
wasallam’wastowriteatthatmomentwerefactsthatcouldbe
foundbywayofijtihâd.Theycouldbefoundbyothermujtahids
aswell,sinceAllâhuta’âlâhadcommandedto“Perform ijtihâd!”
After a moment’s reflection over all these facts, ’Umar ‘radiyAllâhuta’âlâ’anh’knewthattheyshouldavoidexacerbatingthe
verydifficultandpainfulsituationRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihi
wasallam’wasin.Consideringthattheijtihâdwhichotherswould
performwouldbequiteadequate,hesaid,“TheQur’ânal-kerîm
will be sufficient for us.” He meant to say that the Qur’ân alkerîmwasasourceadequateforotherstobasetheirijtihâdson.
In fact, as is inferable from his mention of the Qur’ân al-kerîm
alone, the rules intended to be written (by the Messenger of
Allah) were to be the conclusions of an ijtihâd based on the
Qur’ânal-kerîm,ratherthanonhadîth-i-sherîfs;thatwaswhathe
understood from the manners and modes (of the situation
wherein the Messenger of Allah uttered his aforesaid order).
Then,Hadrat’Umar’spreventingothersfrombringingpaperwas
afruitofthemercyandcompassioningrainedinhisnatureand
activated by his anxiety not to tire and pester Rasûlullah ‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’,whowasalreadysufferingtheagonizing
painsoftheillness(ofdeath).Besidesthat,theblessedProphet’s
askingforpaperwasnotaformalcommandment,butanurgeof
compassionthathefelttosaveothersfromthetroubleofijtihâd.
Otherwise,ifithadbeenacommandment,hewouldhaveinsisted
onhisdemandforpaperinsteadofchanginghisminduponthe
diversityofopinionamonghisAshâb‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhum
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ajma’în’, since it would have been necessary to deliver a
commandment.
Question:Atthatmoment’Umar-ul-Fârûq‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’
alsosaid,“Let’sseeifheistalkingsubconsciously.”Whydidhe
makethatremark?
Answer: Imâm-i-Rabbânî ‘quddisa sirruh’ answers this
question as follows: ’Umar-ul-Fârûq ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ thought
that that utterance (of Rasûlullah’s) could be a kind of raving
whichwassaidunintentionallyinafever.Asamatteroffact,his
(theProphet’s)words,“I’ll write...,”supportthatlikelihood,since
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ had never written
anything throughout his lifetime. Furthermore, his utterance
contained also the final clause of purpose: “... lest you should
deviate from the right course after me!” How could there have
been logic in talking about deviating from the right course since
Islam had already reached perfection, the blessing had been
completed,andAllâhuta’âlâhadbeenpleased?If‘deviationfrom
therightcourse’wasstillalikelihoodwithallthatperfectionand
completeness,whatcouldbewrittentostopitatastroke?What
couldbewrittentopreventadeviationwhichsomethingwrittenin
twenty-three years was supposed to have failed to anticipate?
’Umar-ul-Fârûq ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ concluded from these
reasonings that Rasûlullah’s statement had been made
unconsciously,whichwasonlyhuman.SomeoftheSahâbîssaid,
“Let’s ask him,” while others objected to the idea and said that
theyshouldnotdisturbhim,sothevoiceswerebeingraised.Upon
this, Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ warned, “Get up,
and do not dispute with one another! It is not something good to
dispute in the presence of the Prophet.” He did not repeat his
formerrequest.Nordidheaskforapenorpaper.
IfthedisagreementsbetweentheAshâb-i-kirâm‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ ’anhum ajma’în’ and our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’onmatterstobederivedbywayofijtihâdhadbeenbased
on arbitrary options and personal prejudices, the Sahâbîs
responsibleforthedisagreementswouldhavebecomeapostates.
[May Allâhu ta’âlâ protect all of us from such perdition!] They
would have gone out of Islam. Indeed, any behaviour
disrespectful towards the Sarwar-i-’âlam ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’, regardless of its degree, is an act of disbelief. We trust
ourselves to Allâhu ta’âlâ’s protecting against such a grave
offence.Thefact,however,wasthatthosedisagreementswerethe
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fruitsoftheirendeavourstocarryoutthecommandment(which
said),“Fa’tabirû,”(intheQur’ânal-kerîm).Asamatteroffact,it
isanerrorandanactofviolationforapersonwhohasattained
the grade of ijtihâd to follow someone else’s ijtihâd in matters
whose solutions necessitate ijtihâd. However, ijtihâd is not
practicableinrulesthatareclearlystatedintheQur’ânal-kerîm
or in hadîth-i-sherîfs. It is farz for every Muslim to obey such
rules.
Inconclusion,wewouldliketosaybrieflythatalltheAshâb-ikirâm ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum ajma’în’ led a life far from
ostentation, always trying to purify their hearts and habits, and
freefromanxietytohavethemselveslikedbyothers.Theypaidno
attention to outward appearance and held essence and truth of
highestimportance.TheiressentialconcernwastodoRasûlullah’s
‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’commandmentsandtoavoidhurting
him.Theysacrificedtheirparents,theirchildrenandtheirfamilies
forthesakeofthatSarwar.Theirbeliefinhimwassostrongand
sotruethattheywoulddrinkhisspitbeforeittouchedtheground,
asifitwereautumnulrain.Whenhehadahaircutortrimmedhis
beard, they would jump for the clippings and catch them before
theyfellontheground,forthehonourofcarryingoneofhishairs
wasmorevaluabletothemthancrownsandthrones.Khâlidbin
Walîd‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’,aherowhodevastatedthestupendous
Romanarmiesandconqueredmanyfortressesandcountries,said
that he owed all his victories to the saqal-i-sherîf[1] he had been
carryingonhishead.
These (blessed hairs that are called) saqal-i-sherîf are
keepsakes handed down from one generation to another and
devotedtomosques.Theyarevisitedonholydays.Itisawidely
known fact, and an evidence for their strong belief in and true
attachmenttothatSarwar,thatwheneverhehadhimselfbledthey
would drink his blood. If those great people, who are quite far
fromdirtyhabitssuchasliesandslanders,areheardtohavesaid
something that appears to be unseemly towards him, we should
interpretthemwithgoodwillandattainsalvationbythinkingof
thepurposeratherthanofthewords.
Question:Whentheahkâm-i-ijtihâdiyya(rulesderivedbyway
ofijtihâd)maybeerroneous,howcanweevertrusttheahkâm-i[1] HairsfromtheProphet’s‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’blessedbeard.
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shar’iyya (rules of the Sharî’at, Islam) coming from Rasûlullah
‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’?
Answer: Prophets’ ‘alaihim-us-salâm’ ahkâm-i-ijtihâdiyya
develops into ahkâm-i-shar’iyya afterwards. In other words, it is
not possible for prophets ‘alaihim-us-salâm’ to remain in error.
After mujtahids employ their ijtihâd in the ahkâm-i-ijtihâdiyya
and the differences appear, Allâhu ta’âlâ declares the correct
conclusion.Therebythetruthbecomesknown.Asamatteroffact,
all the ahkâm-i-ijtihâdiyya derived during the lifetime of our
Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ was subjected to the
correction of the Wah-y that was revealed on the spot, so that
thereisnotasingledoubtfuloneamongthem.Then,alltheahkâm
(Islamic rules, principles and commandments) coming from the
MessengerofAllah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’aretrue.Allof
themareguaranteed,sincetheywerealldeclaredbywayofWahy (revelation of âyat-i-kerîmas). The purpose for the
commandmentofijtihâdinthiscategoryofrules,(intheahkâm-iijtihâdiyya, that is,) although the truth about them would be
declared afterwards, was to give mujtahids a chance to attain
higher grades and more blessings. Not so is the case with the
ahkâm-i-ijtihâdiyya derived after our master the Prophet ‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’;theyarenotguaranteed;theyarebased
onassumptionsand,therefore,doubtful.Althoughitisnecessary
to do them, he who denies them will not become a disbeliever.
However, if a person denies a rule (a commandment, a
prohibition, a principle or a tenet) whereon the ijtihâds of all
mujtahids are in agreement with one another, he becomes a
disbeliever.
In short, we should illuminate our hearts with reverence and
affectiontowardstheAhl-i-baytandhaveahighopinionaboutall
theSahâba-i-kirâmwithoutdiscriminationagainstanyoneofthem
‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’.Weshouldobserveeachand
everyoneoftheminthehighrankandgradeassignedtohimby
ourmaster,theMessengerofAllah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’!
We should believe that the disputes and wars among them were
basedongoodintentionsandacceptedreasons,andweshouldnot
blameorcriticizeanyoneofthem!
Imâm Shâfi’î and Imâm Ahmad ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhumâ’ said,
“As our hands were not smeared with their blood, so let us not
imbrueourtongues(bycensuringthem)!”Then,weshouldknow
alltheSahâba-i-kirâmaspureandinnocentpeoplebecausethey
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werethedisciplesoftheMessengerofAllah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwa
sallam’andweshouldholdthebeliefthatitisnecessarytolove
them very much and to respect them deeply. All the Sahâba-ikirâm, the Tâbi’în-i-izâm, the Taba’i tâbi’în, the mujtahids, the
mutakallimîn(scholarsinthebranchofIslamicknowledgecalled
Kalâm), the fuqahâ (scholars in the Islamic science called Fiqh),
themuhaddithîn(scholarsofHadîth),themufassirîn(scholarsof
Tafsîr), and all the pious Muslims in this Ummat held this same
belief.
Thisrightpathisthemadhhabandthebeliefofthezumra-inâjiyya (group of salvation) called Ahl as-sunnat wa-l jamâ’at.
When a person attends the lessons of one of the Awliyâ of this
nobleUmmat(Muslims)foracoupleofdays,thebeautifulmerits
andvirtuestreasuredinthatWalî’sheartandsoulwillassimilate
himinsuchfruitfulmannerasthespiritualbenefitshewillreap
fromtheWalî’ssohbat(havingbeentogetherwithhim)willnot
have any comparable equivalents among all the imaginable
worldlyblessings;then,howcouldthereeverbefoundagrainof
senseinbelievingthestatementsmade,orthebookswritten,by
thosemalignantpeoplewhoseconfinedmentalcapacitiescannot
reachbeyondtheperipheryoftheirviciousearthlylife,andthen
visualizing base and ugly motives behind the disagreements and
wars among the Ashâb-i-kirham? Indeed, the Ashâb-i-kirâm
‘alaihim-ur-ridwân’feltexcessiveaffectionfortheRasûl-i-akram
‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’, so much so that for his sake they
wouldsacrificetheirlives,theirproperty,theirpossessions,their
children, their wives, their parents and their homelands.
Attendinghissohbatforalongtime,theyhadbeenacculturated
with all the features, traits and patterns of the most beautiful
moralvaluesinnateintheconstitutionofourmaster,theProphet
‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’,andtheirselves,heartsandnafses
had been purified from all sorts of evils and basenesses. Such
inappropriate statements and opinions about the Ashâb-i-kirâm
‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’,whoweretheCompanions
of our master, the Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’, are
neverpermissible.
Thosepoorpeoplewhosayorwriteso;don’ttheyknowthat
enmity towards the Ashâb-i-kirâm is no different from direct
enmitytowardstheSarwar-i-’âlam‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’?
ByblamingthemtheyareblamingtheFakhr-i-’âlam‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’.Itisforthisreasonthattheeminentscholarsof
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ourreligionsaid,“Anybehaviourdisrespectfultowardsorcritical
ofourProphet’s‘alaihis-salâtuwassalâm’Ashâbmeansdenialof
theMessengerofAllah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’.”
The events (wars) of Jamal and Siffîn cannot be grounds for
blamingthem.Neitherparty(ineitherofthosetwowars)became
sinful;perhapsbothpartiesearnedblessings.Indeed,asisstatedin
ahadîth-i-sherîf,amujtahidwhoreachesawrongconclusioninhis
ijtihâd deserves one blessing, whereas he would be given two to
tenblessingsifhefoundthetruthbywayofijtihâd.Thereisno
doubt about the fact that the disagreements among them had
nothingtodowithhiddenmotivesorworldlyambitions;theywere
the results of disagreeing ijtihâds. Imâm Abdulwahhâb Sha’rânî
states as follows in his (abridged version which he entitled)
Muhtasar of the book Tazkira by Imâm (Abû Abdullah)
Muhammad(binAhmad)Qurtubî:“Thewarsanddisagreements
between Mu’âwiya and Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhumâ’ were a
religiousmatterarisingfromdisagreementsofijtihâd.Theywere
notintendedforworldlygains.Inotherwords,theywerenotafter
sultanate or sovereignty; why should they be criticized, then?
Indeed, they must be commended for their disagreements, since
they were done for religious purposes.” Imâm Qurtubî and
AbdulwahhâbSha’rânîareamongthegreatnotablesofIslam.As
is revealed in the same book, Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’ stated, “Later, [i.e. after me,] fitna will arise among my
Ashâb and they will fight one another. Jenâb-i-Haqq will forgive
them, on account of the sohbat they have had with me. No one will
be forgiven for the fitna that will arise among the Muslims (ofthe
generations) that will come after them.”For,theyarenotSahâbîs;
theyhavenotbeenblessedwith(Rasûlullah’s)sohbat.Everyone
will be resurrected and taken to the place of judgement (in the
Hereafter) in the company of the people they have loved in the
world. All the Sahâba-i-kirâm loved the Sarwar-i-’âlam ‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’verymuch.
Itisunderstoodfromahadîth-i-sherîfquotedinthesamepage
that people killed from both parties as well as their killers are
people of Paradise. All of them were great mujtahids. If a
mujtahid’s ijtihâd indicates a conclusion different from that of
anothermujtahidwithahighergradeinthescienceofijtihâd,he
hastofollowhisownijtihâd.Itisnotcorrectforhimtofollowthe
other’sijtihâd.Imâm-i-AbûYûsufandImâm-i-Muhammadwere
Imâm a’zam Abû Hanîfa’s disciples; and Abû Sawr and Muzanî
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wereImâmMuhammadShâfi’î’sdisciples;thesepeoplehadquite
anumberofijtihâdsindisagreementwiththeirmasters’ijtihâds.
Therearemanythingswhicharehalâl(permitted)intheirijtihâd
and harâm (forbidden) in their master’s ijtihâd, and vice versa.
They cannot be considered sinful or erroneous (on account of
those disagreements). No one (no scholar) has (considered or)
saidso.Fortheirdisagreementsweretheresultsofijtihâd.They
weremujtahids,too.Likewise,eachandeveryoneoftheAshâbi-kirâmwasamujtahid.Allofthem,fromWahshî‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’ to Hadrat Abû Bakr ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’, and including
Hadrat Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’, were mujtahids. Each of
themhadattainedthehonourofbeingblessedwiththepurifying
andheart-penetratinglooksandbenedictionsofourProphet‘sallAllâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’. For instance, Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’hadbeenblessedwiththisbenedictionwhichhe(theBestof
Mankind) had pronounced on him: “Yâ Rabbî (O my Rabb)!
Make him hâdî and mehdî!” ‘Hâdî’ means ‘he who has attained
therightpath,thetrueguidance’.And‘mehdî’means‘personwho
guidesotherstotherightpath’.Ifthoughtisgiventothematter,
itwillbeseenthatthisbenedictionimpliesthehighestgrade,both
in the world and in the Hereafter. To doubt about it means to
assertthatabenedictionpronouncedbytheSarwar-i-’âlam‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’maynotbeaccepted(byAllâhuta’âlâ).
As the Sarwar-i-’âlam ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ cited the
namesofthegreateronesoftheSahâba,hestatedaboutHadrat
Abû Bakr as-Siddîq ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’, “He is the most
merciful one of my Ummat.” And his description of Mu’âwiya
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ was: “He is the most halîm (clement, gentle,
mild, patient) and the most generous of my Ummat.” Due
consideration will give a clear idea about the heights that these
twovaluableattributesreach.
Ibn Hajar-i-Makkî ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’ wrote as follows in
the twenty-seventh page of his book Tat-hîr-ul-jenân: Abdullah
ibn Abbâs ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhumâ’ states as follows: (One day)
Jebrâîl ‘alaihis-salâm’ came to our master, the Prophet ‘alaihissalâtuwassalâm’,andsaid,“OMuhammad‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwa
sallam’!IrecommendMu’âwiya‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’toyou.Trust
himinhavingtheQur’ânal-kerîmwritten.”Hewroteinthesame
page: One day the Rasûl-i-akram ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’
visited Umm-i-Habîba ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhâ’, his blessed wife, in
her room. At that moment, Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ was
asleep with his head on his sister Umm-i-Habîba’s ‘radiy-Allâhu
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’anhâ’ lap. Upon seeing them in this manner, the Rasûl-i-akram
‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’asked,“Yâ Umm-i-Habîba! Do you
love your brother so much?”Whenourblessedmotherreplied,“I
dolovemybrotherverymuch,”OurProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihi
wasallam’observed,“Allâhu ta’âlâ and His Messenger love him,
too.”
Itiswritteninthesamebook:HadratMu’âwiya‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’hadthehonourofhavingattainedcloserelationshipwithour
master,theProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’.For,hissister
Umm-i-Habîba‘radiy-Allâhu’anhâ’wasoneoftheblessedwives
ofourmaster,theProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’.
OurProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’statesinoneofhis
hadîth-i-sherîfs:“Allâhu ta’âlâ has promised me that the families
who gave me their daughters in marriage and the families I gave
my daughters to, will be with me in Paradise.”
Anotherhadîth-i-sherîfinformingaboutthevirtuesofHadrat
Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ is this: Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihi wa sallam’ said to Hadrat Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’:
“When you become ruler, i.e. Khalîfa, do your duty well!”Hadrat
Mu’âwiya‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’stated(later),“ItwaswhenIheard
this hadîth-i-sherîf that I began to feel wish and enthusiasm for
caliphate. For this hadîth-i-sherîf gave me the good news that I
wasgoingtobeKhalîfa.”TheSarwar-i-’âlam‘sall-Allâhu’alaihi
wasallam’foretoldthatHadratMu’âwiya‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’was
going to become Khalîfa later. This prediction is one of the
Prophet’s ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ mu’jizas (miracles).
Because Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ firmly believed that this
hadîth-i-sherîf would definitely prove true, he was awaiting the
timeforitsrealization.However,itscorrecttimewasafterImâm
Alî’s ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ passing away, and even after Imâm
Hasan’s‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’relinquishingtheoffice(ofcaliphate)
tohim.Mu’âwiya‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’actedtoosoon,attempting
to realize his wish after the war which Âisha and Zubayr and
Talha ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhum’ fought against Imâm Alî ‘radiyAllâhu ’anh’, which was a mistake because it was premature.
However, since his mistake was a result of ijtihâd, he cannot be
blamedforit.
Asiswritteninthesamebook,theSarwar-i-’âlam‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’tookcounselwithAbûBakrand’Umar‘radiyAllâhu ’anhumâ’. He asked them, “Tell me your opinions!” He
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said it twice. They said, “Allâhu ta’âlâ and His Messenger ‘sallAllâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ know everything better.” Then he
(Rasûlullah)sentforMu’âwiya‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’.WhenHadrat
Mu’âwiya came to the place, Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’ said, “Take (counsel with) Mu’âwiya in your businesses.
He is staunch and trustworthy.”
Inanotherhadîth-i-sherîfhepronouncedthisbenediction:“Yâ
Rabbî! Equip Mu’âwiya with knowledge and judgement! Grant
him a high rank and position in Muslim countries! Facilitate the
performance of his orders! Protect him against torment!”’Umar
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ praised Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ and
appointedhimgovernorofDamascustoreplacehis(Mu’âwiya’s)
deadbrotherYazîd,-whohadbeenappointedgovernorafterthe
conquestofDamascusbyHadratAbûBakr‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’-,
and did not dismiss him from office throughout his ten-year
caliphate. His governorship continued during the caliphates of
Imâm’UthmânandImâmAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anhumâ’,too;those
two blessed Khalîfas would not dismiss Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’fromoffice.Duringthatlongperiod,Mu’âwiya‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’ was always popular among the people living within his
jurisdiction and no one voiced a complaint against him, whereas
governors of other provinces had numerous files of complaint
lodgedagainstthem.
SayyidAbdulqâdirGeylânî‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’,theghawsi-a’zamandalsooneofthegreatestleadersinthe(successionof
scholarscalled)Sôfiyya-i-aliyya,enlargesonthecaliphatesofAbû
Bakr,’Umar,’Uthmân,Alî,andHasan‘radiy-Allâhu’anhum’in
thefifty-fourthpageofthefirstchapterofthebookGhunya-t-uttâlibîn,whichhewroteinordertoteachIslamtoallBelieversand
torectifytheircredalmisunderstandings,andadds:[WhenImâm
Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ passed away, Imâm Hasan ‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’, anxious to prevent bloodshed among Muslims and to
maintain public peace, relinquished his right of caliphate to
Mu’âwiya‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’andwentunderhiscommand.From
thatdayon,Mu’âwiya’s‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’caliphatewasrightful
andsahîh(legalaccordingtoIslamiclaw).So,themeaningwhich
theSarwar-i-’âlam‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’hadpurportedin
hishadîth-i-sherîf,“This son of mine is sayyid, i.e. great. Through
him Allâhu ta’âlâ will conciliate between two great parties of
Muslims,” manifested itself. As is seen, Imâm Hasan’s ‘radiyAllâhu ’anh’ homage made Mu’âwiya’s ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’
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caliphate compatible with Islam and put an end to the
disagreementbetweenthetwopartiesofMuslims.TheTâbi’în,the
Taba’i tâbi’în, and all the Muslims worldover recognized
Mu’âwiya‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’asKhalîfa.TheSarwar-i-’âlam
‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ had stated in a hadîth-i-sherîf (to
Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’), “When you become Khalîfa,
behave gently and manage well!”Andinanotherhadîth-i-sherîf,
“The Islamic mill will work continuously for thirty-five or thirtyseven years!”OurProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’usedthe
word ‘mill’ (in this hadîth-i-sherîf) in order to symbolize Islam’s
powerandfirmness.Thefirstthirtyyearsoftheperiodmentioned
covers the times of the earliest four Khalîfas and that of Imâm
Hasan ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhum’, and the remaining five or six or
seven years is the duration of time wherein Hadrat Mu’âwiya
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ was Khalîfa. His caliphate lasted nineteen
yearsandafewmonths.]
ThereisanewlyprintedTurkishversionofthebookGhunya.
ItiswritteninthethirdpageofthesecondvolumeofMir’ât-ikâinât: “Hadrat Mu’âwiya’s ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ father was Abû
Sufyân, and his fifth father in retrospect, ’Abd-u-Menâf, was at
thesametimeoneofthegrandfathersoftheMessengerofAllah
‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’. Hadrat Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu’
anh’wasbornnineteenyearsbeforetheHegira.Heandhisfather
joined the Believers on the very day when Mekka-i-mukarrama
was conquered. He was tall, white-complexioned, beautiful and
handsome,andmajestic.HewasoneofRasûlullah’s‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’scribesentrustedwiththedutyofwritingcopies
oftheQur’ânal-kerîm,wherebyheattainedmanyabenediction
onthepartoftheMessengerofAllah.Hewasalsohonouredwith
the good news that he would become Khalîfa. One day,
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ was riding an animal
withMu’âwiya‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’behindhimonthebackofthe
animal,andtheyweretalking,whenhe(theProphet)pronounced
thisbenedictiononhim:“Yâ Rabbî! Give him much knowledge
and mildness!”Itiswritteninallbooksofhistorythathewasa
topicofpublictalkonaccountofhisgreatwisdom,keenintellect,
compassionate tenderness, unstinting generosity, finesse, and
mildness. The innumerable folk-tales about his forbearance and
clemency were compiled in two huge books in Arabic. Four
geniuses were raised in Arabia: Hadrat Mu’âwiya; ’Amr ibn alÂs; Mughîrat-ebn-Shu’ba ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhumâ’; and
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Ziyâd bin Ebîh. Many scholars stated that he was extremely
majestic, valiant, prudent, determined, and merciful, so that he
had been created, as it were, so as to be an administrative
authority.Infact,whenever’Umar‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’sawhimhe
would say, “This person is an Iranian Shâh.” He would never
rejectapersonalrequest,andwouldalwaysgivemuchmorethan
theamountaskedfromhim.Oneday,whenHasan‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’toldhimabouthisdebts,hegavehimeightythousandgold
coins. He appointed ’Amr ibn al-Âs ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ as
governor of Egypt and donated to him two-years’ revenues
obtainedfromEgypt.
HiselderbrotherYazîd,governor(ofPalestine)inDamascus
appointedby’Umar‘radiy-Allâhu’anhumâ’,appointedMu’âwiya
‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’toactforhim(asgovernorofPalestine)inthe
eventofhisdeath.’Umar‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’,theKhalîfa,made
him permanent governor upon Yazîd’s passing away. Hadrat
’Uthmân, Alî and Hasan ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhum’ did not dismiss
himfromoffice.Intheforty-firstyearoftheHegira,hebecame
KhalîfarightfullyandinamannersuitablewithIslam,whichwas
approvedbyallthepeoplelivinginMuslimcountries.Thatyear
wascalledÂm-ul-jamâ’a.WhenhebecameKhalîfa,hebeganto
makejihâdagainstthedisbelieversinAfrica.Ayearlaterhesent
a commander named Abdurrahmân (with an army) to Sijistân
[Seistan], to the east of Iran, and the next year another army to
Sudan,andconqueredthoseplacesfromdisbelievers.Inthefortyfourth year (of the Hegira) he conquered the city of Kabul, and
shortly afterwards his army under the command of Muhallab
conqueredIndiaandSamarkand.Muhallabwasagreatherowho
went into a number of combats against the Khawârij later and
thereby prevented their spread. In the forty-fifth year Afriqiyya
[Tunisia]wasconquered.Thegreatandtoughcombatsengagedin
China in the forty-seventh year cost Muslims quite a number of
martyrs,andjoiningtheHolyWarinCyprusinperson,herealized
theconquestoftheisland.
ForanumberoflongyearsCyprusremainedinthehandsof
Muslims.Itiswritteninthefifthpageofthefinalsectionofthe
book Akhlâq-i-alâî, “The island of Cyprus holds many graves
belongingtopeoplewhowereamongtheAshâb-i-kirâmandthe
Tâbi’în-i-izâm. As a matter of fact, Umm-i-Hirâm ‘radiy-Allâhu
’anhâ’, Enes bin Mâlik’s ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ maternal aunt, is
buriedthere.”Oneday,Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’
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slept in her house. He woke up, smiling. She asked, “O the
Messenger of Allah! Why are you smiling?” The blessed
Prophet’s answer was: “O Umm-i-Hirâm! I saw (in my dream)
some of my Ummat boarding ships and going out for Holy War
against disbelievers!”Umm-i-Hirâmrequested,“OMessengerof
Allah!PrayformesothatIbeoneofthem!”SoourProphet‘sallAllâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ pronounced this benediction: “Yâ
Rabbî! Make her one of them!” During the time of Mu’âwiya
‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’,Umm-i-Hirâmandherhusbandboardedone
oftheshipsboundforCyprusandwentthere.InCyprusshefell
downfromthehorseshewasridingandattainedmartyrdom.The
secondconquestofCypruswasaccomplishedin828[1425A.D.],
by the Egyptian Sultân Eshref Tatar. And it was conquered for
thethirdtimein978[1570A.D.]bySultânSelîmKhânII.After
the Treaty of Berlin, it was left to England only in the
administrative dimensions. In the fiftieth year (of the Hegira)
Hadrat Mu’âwiya sent his son Yazîd out for the conquest of
Istanbul. A considerable number of Sahâbîs in the army under
Yazîd’s command, including Khâlid ibn Zayd abû Ayyûb alAnsârî‘alaihim-ur-ridwân’,attainedmartyrdominIstanbul.The
peace treaty bilaterally signed stipulated that Byzantium would
pay a tax annually. In the year fifty-four another army of the
Khalîfa(HadratMu’âwiya)underthecommandof’Ubaydullah
ibnZiyâd,[notibnZayyâd,oneoftheAbbasidKhalîfas,]crossed
theAsiaticriverOxusoncamelsandconqueredBukhâra.Islam
spreadalloverAsiaandAfrica.Qudus-i-sherîf(theblessedcityof
Jerusalem),aplaceformerlyconqueredby’Umar‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’,hadfallenintothehandsofdisbelieversafterwards.Hadrat
Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ recaptured it. In short, our
Prophet’s invocation, “Yâ Rabbî! Make Mu’âwiya dominant
everywhere!”metwithDivineAcceptanceandhewasdominant
over all those countries from Kairouan in (Tunisia) Africa to
BukhârainAsia,andfromYementoIstanbul.Hewaslikedand
respected by all people. The Ahl-i-islâm (all Muslims) were
enjoying the luxuries of a life of comfort and abundance. He
would dress smartly, ride graceful horses, and lead a life of
pleasures,withoutviolatingthelimitationsofalifestyledrawnby
Islam,whichwasablessingofmoderationhehadattainedowing
tothesohbatofRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’andthe
benedictionsthattheBestofMankindhadpronouncedoverhim.
He took utmost care to avoid wrongdoing and cruelty. After a
long-term career as a governor in Damascus, -four years under
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Hadrat ’Umar, twelve years under Hadrat ’Uthmân, five years
under Hadrat Alî, and six months under Hadrat Hasan ‘radiyAllâhu’anhum’-,hebecameKhalîfaoverallMuslimcountriesin
acanonicalandlegalwayuponHadratHasan’srelinquishinghis
right of caliphate, and stayed in office for nineteen years. He
passedawaywhenhewasseventy-nineyearsold,inthesixtieth
[60]yearoftheHegira.HewasburiedinDamascus.Hehadbeen
respectfullykeepingsomehairandnailclippingsbelongingtoour
master,theMessengerofAllah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’.He
requestedinhislastwillthatthoseblessedclippingsbeputonhis
mouth and eyes after his death in order to benefit from their
blessedness.Hehadthreesons,namedAbdurrahmân,Yazîd,and
Abdullah;andfourdaughters,namedHind,Ramala,Safiyya,and
Âisha.”
Itisstatedasfollowsinthetranslationrenderedbythepoet
Mahmûd Abdulbâqî ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’ of the book
Mawâhib-i-ladunniyya,writtenbyImâmAhmadbinMuhammad
Qastalânî‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’,ascholarofEgypt:“According
toibnIs-hâq,Mu’âwiya‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’servedasagovernor
for twenty years in Damascus and as Khalîfa for twenty years.
Imâm Ahmad bin Hanbal states that Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’pronouncedthisbenedictiononhim:‘Yâ Rabbî!
Teach Mu’âwiya knowledge and calculation! Protect him from
Hell!’HeisrenownedforhisdutytowritecopiesoftheQur’ân
al-kerîm.”
MuhammadShamsaddînSâmiBeystatesasfollowsinQâmûsul-a’lâm:“Mu’âwiya‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’wasoneoftheeminent
Sahâbîs.HisfatherAbûSufyânandhis(elder)brotherYazîdand
his mother Hind embraced Islam on the day when Mekka was
conquered.HehadjoinedtheBelieversearlier,secretlyforfear
of incurring his father’s fury. He and his father were true and
staunch Muslims; they fought in positions ahead of Rasûlullah
‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’. Abû Sufyân ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’
lostoneofhiseyesintheHolyWarofTâif,andhelosthisother
eye in the Holy War of Yermuk in the thirteenth year (of the
Hegira)duringthecaliphateofHadratAbûBakras-Siddîq.One
of the honours that Hadrat Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ was
blessedwithwasthatheservedasasecretarytoourmaster,the
Fakhr-i-’âlam ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’. When Hadrat Abû
Bakr‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’sentanarmytoDamascus,he(Hadrat
Mu’âwiya) and his elder brother Yazîd fought under the
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command of Khâlid bin Walîd ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’. In the fortyfirst[41]yearoftheHegira,inthecityofQûfa,homagewaspaid
tohimasKhalîfa,andthereafterheservedasKhalîfafortwenty
years. Hadrat Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ was extraordinarily
wise, extremely intelligent, perfectly eloquent, strongly
influential, and soothingly soft-spoken. He was very patient,
clement,kindandgenerous.Whenthetime’sKhalîfa,theFârûqi-a’zam(’Umar)‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’honouredDamascus,thecity
wherein Hadrat Mu’âwiya’s fixed abode of governorship was
located,heenteredthecityinhisusual,plainandmodestattire,
which had won him universal admiration especially among his
Roman counterparts, and when he saw Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’inhistidyandelegantappearance,heexclaimed,“Thisman
is like one of the Shâhs of Iran.” As long as Hadrat Mu’âwiya
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ held office as Khalîfa, he rendered great
services for the propagation and promotion of Islam and
conquered many countries. Islamic scholars quoted numerous
hadîth-i-sherîfsontheauthorityofhimintheirbooks,[whichisa
cogent evidence for his greatness and for the fact that he was
believed and trusted.] He requested (in his last will) that after
deathhisbodybewrappedinashirt,akeepsakefromtheFakhri-kâinât ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’, and intered with the nail
clippingsthathehadbeenkeepingasblessingsfromourmaster,
theMessengerofAllah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’,onhiseyes
andmouth.”
Ahmed Cevdet Paşa of Lowicz ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’, a
renowned scholar who rendered a great service to Islam by
preparing the highly valuable book entitled Majalla and at the
same time the author of the most dependable twelve books of
Ottoman History, states as follows in the hundred and ninetysecondpageoftheseventhchapterofhisQisâs-i-Anbiyâ (History
of Prophethood): In the sixtieth year of the Hegira, Mu’âwiya
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’, after delivering the (Friday sermon called)
Khutba,madethisshortspeech:“OMuslims!Ithasbeenarather
long time that I have been reigning over you. I have made you
tiredofmyself.AndIamtiredofyou,too.Iambeingeagerto
part with you. And you are eager to part with me, too. Yet the
KhalîfasthatwillsucceedmewillbenobetterthanIhavebeen.
As a matter of fact, my predecessors were better than me. If a
personwishestoattainAllâhuta’âlâ,Allâhuta’âlâ,inturn,will
wishhimtoattainHim.YâRabbî!IwishtoattainThee.AndI
prayTheethatitbeThineWillalsothatIattainThee!Anddo
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blessmewitheternalfelicity!”Thenhebecameill.Hesentforhis
sonYazîdandgavehimthisadvice:“Myson!Ihavesavedyou
from a multitude of expeditions and journeys. I have provided
facilities for all your future activities. I have made everybody
obedient to you. I am leaving you such tremendous property as
has not fallen to anyone else’s lot. Watch over the people of
Hidjâz,fortheyareyourorigins.Theyarethemostrespectable
peoplethatwillcometoyou.KeepaneyeonthepeopleofIraq,
too!Eveniftheyshouldrequestthatyoudismissacivilservant
daily,doso!TakegoodcareofthepeopleofDamascus,too,for
they are your supporters. Have them come back to Damascus
whentheirmission(outofDamascus)isover.Otherwise,staying
toolonginothercountrieswillcausedegenerationintheirmoral
values. There are three people likely to be your rivals. One of
them, Abdullah bin ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhumâ’, is a
devotedworshipper.Whenotherspayhomagetoyou,hewillpay
homage, too. Husayn bin Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhumâ’ is a
noblebutlightperson.PeopleofQûfamayprovokehimtorise
againstyou.Whenyouachieveavictoryoverhim,forgivehim!
He is our relation. He has plenty of rights over us. He is a
grandson of our master, the Messenger of Allah ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihi wa sallam’. As for Abdullah bin Zubayr ‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’anhumâ’;heislikealion.Protectyourselfverywellagainst
him.”
Hemadethefollowingstatementstowardshispassingaway:
“WhenIdie,liberalityandgenerosityalsowilldiewithme.Gates
of benefaction will be closed for many people. People who ask
(for something) will be empty-handed.” “I wish I had been a
QouraishîlivinginthevillageofZîTuwâandnotaKhalîfa!”He
passedawayinthemonthofRajab‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’.Hewas
tall,white-complexioned,majestic,extremelypatient,andtenderhearted. His tenderness was a topic for public talk. One day, a
man entered his presence and hurled very nasty and vicious
insultsathim.Hedidnotevenanswerhim.Whenhewasasked
(bypeoplearoundhim)ifheoughttohavethepatiencetostand
that,too,hereplied,“Wewillnotconcernourselveswithothers’
wordsunlesstheymeanharmto(what’sunder)ourrealm.”This
isashiningexampleofthefreedomofspeechhegrantedtohis
people. He is the founder of the first social organization of
Muslims.Inaddition,heestablishedaninterurbanpostalsystem.
Hadrat Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ had remarked, “Don’t you ever
entertain a negative opinion about Hadrat Mu’âwiya’s ‘radiy–85 –

Allâhu’anh’administration!Ifyoulosehim,youwillseeheads
appearfromtheback!”
’Amribnal-Âs‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’,well-knownforhisvalour
andsuperiorintellectandoneoftheSahâbîswhofoughtagainst
HadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’,passedawayonthenightprevious
to the ’Iyd-i-fitr in the forty-third [43] year of the Hegira. That
night he wept with grief. His son asked him, “Why are you
weeping?Areyouafraidofdeath?”Hesaid,“No,I’mnotafraid
of death? Yet I’m afraid of what I’m going to experience after
death. I’ve led three different stages of life. Formerly, I was a
disbeliever.IwasanarchenemyoftheMessengerofAllah‘sallAllâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’. If I had died then, I would definitely
have gone to Hell. Then I became a person with the deepest
feelings of shame towards the Messenger of Allah ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihi wa sallam’. If I had died then, everybody would be
congratulatingme.TheywouldthinkIhadgonetoParadiseand
they would say about me, ‘He was honoured with Islam and he
diedasagoodperson.’LaterIbecameagovernorandassumed
administration of millions of people, which meant to take on a
responsibilityconcerningtherightsofallthatlotofpeople.Ido
notknowinwhatstateIamnow.Donotweepformeaftermy
death!Carrymyjanâza(tomygrave)silently!Donotputstones
ortreesonmygrave!”Makingtawbaandistighfâr,(i.e.,repenting
forhissinsandinvokingAllâhuta’âlâforforgiveness,)hepassed
away. He had conquered Egypt and served as the governor of
Egypt for four years during the time of Hadrat ’Umar ‘radiyAllâhu ’anh’, four more years in the time of Hadrat ’Uthmân
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’, and two more years in the time of Hadrat
Mu’âwiya‘radiy-Allâhu’anhumâ’.
Imâm-i-Ghazâlî ‘rahima-hullâhu ta’âlâ’, the Hujjat-ul-islâm,
relatesthefollowingepisodeinthethreehundredandthirty-first
[331] page in the chapter about sehâ [generosity] of his book
Kimyâ-i-sa’âdat, which is in Persian: Hadrat Mu’âwiya ‘radiyAllâhu’anh’madeavisittoMedîna-i-munawwaraand,ashewas
proceedingalongoneofthestreets,HadratHasan‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’camefrombehindandsaid,“Iamindebt.Helpme!”Sohe
(HadratMu’âwiya)gaveanorderandHadratHasanwasgivena
camelloadofgold,i.e.eightythousandcoinsofgold.
AlîbinAmrullah‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’relatesthefollowing
episodeinthechaptercaptionedÎsârofhisbookAkhlâq-i-Alâî:
Îsâr means ‘patience of giving something that you need to
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someoneelse.’AbdullahbinJa’farTayyar‘radiy-Allâhu’anhumâ’
was the most famous one of generous Muslims ‘radiy-Allâhu
’anhumâ’. Hadrat Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ had profound
sympathyforhim.Hewouldgivehimayearlysalary,whichwas
ten million dirhams of silver. Yet the latter would distribute all
thatmoneytopoorandneedyMuslims,toorphansandwidows,so
muchsothathewouldfindhimselfindebtbytheendoftheyear.
When Hadrat Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ was asked why he
gave him that much money and caused him to waste the state’s
treasury, he replied, “I do not give that property to Abdullah. I
give it to the poor people living in Medina-i-munawwara. Go
aheadandmakeaninvestigationifyoulike!”Sotheyconducted
an investigation and saw that the state treasury was being spent
properlybecausehewasgivingallthemoneytopoorMuslimsand
orphanedchildrenandhisownfamilywaslivingafrugalexistence.
The Khalîfa’s strategy, vigilance and generosity won their
admiration.
What is written so far in the book The Sahâba ‘alaihim-urridwân’consistsofafewpassagessummarizedfromthebooksof
greatIslamicauthorities.Inthelightofthesefactswhicharestated
unanimously by the greatest Islamic scholars, we should not
believe the oral or written fibs invented by heretical trash from
Hurûfî[1] convents or some dervishes who do not even concern
themselveswith(thebasicactsofIslamicworshipsuchas)ablution
and (the daily prayers called) namâz! We should save ourselves
from the eternal perdition and sorrow by holding fast to the
principles of belief and worship taught in the books written by
scholars of Ahl as-sunnat! Yes. It is farz and necessary for all
people of both sexes to learn Islam, tenets of belief and acts of
worship. Yet we should learn them not from books written for
certainpurposesatdrinkingboutsorfromthosetranslatedfrom
bookswrittenbyenemiesofreligion,butfromtheteachingsofthe
scholarsofour(four)Madhhabs!
Somepeoplesay,“NoMuslimhasnamedhischild‘Mu’âwiya’.
This indicates a general aversion to this name and to the person
who possessed this name.” This reasoning is faulty. Even an
ignorantpersonwouldonlyjeeratit.Shiyt,Hûd,Shuayb,Alyasa’
are a few of the names of great prophets ‘alaihi-s-salawâtu wa-t[1] Hurûfîs are a heretical group among Muslims. Please see the thirtyseventhchapterofthesecondfascicleofEndless Bliss.
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taslîmât’,andBâqirandHasanAskarîarethenamesoftwoofthe
twelveimâms,whoweredescendedfromImâmAlî‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’;ontheotherhand,namessuchasBara’,Aws,Iyâs,Buhayr,
Basbasa, Tamîm, Sa’laba, Seqaf, Jabr, Hâris, Hâtab, Hârisa,
Hubâb, Haram, Hurays, Hasîn, Hârija, Hâbbab, Hubayd, Hiras,
Huraym,Hallâd,Hunays,Hulayd,Hawwât,Hawli,Zukays,Râfi’,
Reb’î,Ruhayla,andRafâ’abelongedtopeoplewhowereamong
thethreehundredandthirteengreatIslamicwarriors(whofought
against the unbelievers in the Holy War of Badr and who are
thereforecalledthe)Ashâb-i-Badrandwereblessedwiththegood
news that they would go to Paradise. These names, and many
otherswhichwouldbeimpracticalforustociteonebyone,arenot
used by Muslims today. Would this be sufficient grounds for
classifying the owners of these names among ‘people disliked’ in
defianceofthefactthattheywerethegreatestprophets‘alaihimus-salâm’andthemostbelovedonesoftheAshâb-i-kirâm?Infact,
that the owners of these names were all higher than Hadrat
Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’, and that they are darlings of all
Muslims,isarealityasobviousasthesun.Itisadangerouskindof
ignorancenottolikeHadratMu’âwiya‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’;andnot
to know him is therefore at one’s own peril. Accordingly,
sophistries of this sort, which are intended to vilify him and to
mislead the younger generation, serve merely to exploit that
ignoranceandtherebytorekindletheignominiousslander.
WedonothaveanykinshiporacquaintancewiththoseSahâbîs
‘alaihim-ur-ridwân’ who fought against Hadrat Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’.Infact,thewarsamongthemareasourceofgriefforus.Yet
we have been commanded to love them because they were the
Ashâb of our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’. We have
been commanded not to hurt any one of them and not to feel
enmitytowardsthem.WelovethembecauseweloveourProphet
‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’. We avoid all sorts of feelings and
actionsthatwouldimplyhostilitytowardsthemor(thatwould)be
offensive to their souls. Any behaviour offensive or inimical
towards them will reach and hurt our master, the Prophet ‘sallAllâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’. However, we distinguish between the
rightful and the mistaken parties. That is, Hadrat Amîr (Alî)
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ was right. And those who were against him
made a mistake (in their ijtihâd). Any comments beyond this
limitationwouldbeatleastmisbehaviour.
Ismâ’îlKemâleddînKaramânî‘rahima-hullâhuta’âlâ’writesas
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follows in his explanation of the book Sharh-i-’aqâ’id: Imâm Alî
‘karram-Allâhuwajhah’stated,“Ourbrothersdonotlistentous.
Theyarenotdisbelievers.Theyarenotsinful,either.Fortheyare
doing what they understand of Islam.” It is not a sin to err in
ijtihâd. Nor does it deserve to be blamed. We should think that
theyaretheAshâb(oftheblessedProphet)andweshouldknow
themallasgoodpeople!
MayAllâhuta’âlâkeepusallintherightway!Therearesome
people who have learned their religion from history books that
wereconcoctedlater.Becausethesepeoplearequiteunawareof
thebookswrittenbygreatreligiousauthoritiesandhavenoteven
heardofIslam’sdocumentarysourcesandproofs,theyblindlytalk
and write about what they imagine in the name of Islam. May
Allâhuta’âlâprotectusfromhearingwhattheysay,fromreading
whattheywrite,andfrombelievingtheirlies!Âmin.Thosewho
haveîmânandwhohavetastedtheflavourinherentinîmânwill
embracethewordsandwritingsderivedfromthescholarsofAhl
as-sunnat‘rahima-humullâhuta’âlâ’.Theywillenjoyhearingand
readingthem.Theywillhateandkeepawayfromthewordsand
writingsofthoseignorantpeoplewhopassthemselvesasreligious
men.
Imâm-i-Rabbânî‘quddisasirruh’endsthethirty-sixthletterof
thesecondvolume(ofhisMaktûbât)asfollows:Letusconclude
ourletterabouttheSahâba-i-kirâm‘ridwânullâhi’alaihimajma’în’
with some laudatory reports about the Ahl-i-Bayt-i-Rasûl ‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’:
Sayyid-i-kâinât ‘alaihi wa ’alâ âlihi-s-salawâtu wa-s-salâm’
stated, “If a person loves Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’, he does so
definitely because he loves me. If a person behaves inimically
towards him, he does so definitely because he (thatperson) is my
enemy. He who hurts him, definitely hurts me (bydoingso). And
he who hurts me, definitely hurts Allâhu ta’âlâ (bydoingso).”
Itisstatedinahadîth-i-sherîf,“Allâhu ta’âlâ has commanded
me to love four people, and He has intimated (to me) that He
loves them.”WhentheMessengerofAllahwasrequestedtoname
thosefourpeople,heexplained,“Alî is one of them; Alî is one of
them; Alî is one of them;(theothersare) Abû Zer, Mikdâd, and
Salmân.” It is stated in another hadîth-i-sherîf, “It is an act of
worship to look at Alî’s ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ beautiful face, and
perhaps even at his blessed body, with affection.”Berâ’binÂzib
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‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’relates:Oneday,theMessengerofAllah‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’,seatedashewas,stated,“Yâ Rabbî! I
love Hasan (myeldergrandson)!”‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’.
Hadrat Abû Bakr ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ relates: One day,
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’waswithImâm-i-Hasan,
when he first looked at us and then turned his blessed looks
towardsHasan‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’,saying,“This son of mine is a
sayyid and effendi. I hope and expect that Allâhu ta’âlâ will
reconcile two groups of Muslims through him.”
UsâmabinZayd‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’relates:OnedayIsawour
master,theProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’,withHasanand
Husayn ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhumâ’ sitting on his blessed lap. He
stated:“These two are my sons and my blessed daughter’s sons. Yâ
Rabbî! I love them.(Please,You,too,) love them, and love also
those who love them!”
Enes‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’relates:TheMessengerofAllah‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’wasaskedwhomhelovedbestamonghis
Ahl-i-bayt ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum ajma’în’. He stated, “(I
love)Hasan and Husayn (best).”‘radiy-Allâhu’anhumâ’.
Itisstatedinahadîth-i-sherîf,“Fâtima ‘radiy-Allâhu’anhâ’is
a part from me. He who angers her will have hurt me (bydoing
so).”AbûHurayra‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’relates:OurProphet‘sallAllâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ said to Imâm Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’:
“Fâtima is more beloved than you are to me. And I hold you in
higher esteem than I do her, [which means, ‘You are more
valuabletome’]!”
According to a narration on the authority of Hadrat Âisha,
wheneverthey(theAshâb-i-kirâm)wantedtopresentagifttoour
Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’, they would bring it only
whentheblessedMessengerwasintheblessedandpureroomof
ÂishaSiddîqa‘radiy-Allâhu’anhâ’,andtherebytheywouldtryto
attain our blessed Prophet’s ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’
sympathy through the intercession of that cherished mother of
ours. Another narration coming from Âisha ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhâ’
readsasfollows:TheZawjât-i-tâhirât(theBlessedWives)ofthe
MessengerofAllah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’partedintotwo
groups. Hafsa and Safiyya and Sawda and I were in one group,
whileUmm-i-Salamaandtheothersmadetheothergroup‘radiyAllâhu ’anhunna’. That second group communed among
themselves and chose Umm-i-Salama as their spokeswoman to
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entertheblessedProphet’spresenceandrequestthattheAshâb-ikirâmbringtheirgiftswhereverRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwa
sallam’happenedtobeinsteadofawaitingthetimewhenhewould
honour Âisha-i-Siddîqa’s room with his blessed presence. The
honourableProphetexpressedhisannoyanceasfollows:“Do not
hurt me. The Wahy comes to me only when I am covered with
Âisha’s ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhâ’ clothes.” As a matter of fact,
revelationsoftheQur’ânal-kerîmneverhappenedashewasinthe
beds of his other Blessed Wives. He would be sent Wahy only
whenhewasinHadratÂisha’sbed‘radiy-Allâhu’anhunna’.Upon
hearingthis,Umm-i-Salama‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’pledgedneverto
hurt Rasûlullah again and craved for forgiveness. On another
occasion, the Messenger of Allah inquired of Fâtima-t-uz-zahrâ
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhâ’, who had undertaken the spokeswomanship
ofthegroup:“O my daughter! Why don’t you love someone who
is beloved to me? Isn’t my darling your darling as well?” When
Fâtima ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhâ’ said, “Yes,” the Best of Mankind
stated,“Then, love her, too!”
Another report on the authority of Âisha-i-Siddîqa ‘radiyAllâhu ’anhâ’ reads as follows: “I would feel upset whenever I
heard our master, the Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’,
mentionthenameofKhadîja‘radiy-Allâhu’anhâ’,althoughIhad
neverseenher.Becausehelovedherverymuch,hewouldsend
presents to her family. Sometimes I would say, jokingly, “Is
Khadîja ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhâ’ the only woman in the world?
Aren’tthereothersaswell?”Hewouldcitethegoodqualitiesshe
hadhadandhewouldsay,“She was so good, and I had children
from her!”
Abdullah ibn Abbâs ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhumâ’ related: Our
Prophet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’stated,“Abbâs is from me,
and I am from him!”
He stated in another hadîth-i-sherîf, “There is vehement
torment awaiting those who hurt me on account of my family!”
Abû Hurayra ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ reports: Our Prophet ‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’stated,“The good ones among you are
those who will be good towards my Ahl-i-bayt after me.”ImâmAlî
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ reports: Our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’stated,“In the Hereafter I shall intercede for those who are
good to my Ahl-i-bayt!” Again, Imâm Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’
reports: Our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ stated,
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“People who will pass the bridge of Sirât without their feet slipping
are those who love my Ahl-i-bayt and my Sahâba.”
YâRabbî!ForthesakeofFâtima‘radiy-Allâhu’anhâ’andher
sons,blessuswiththelotofmigratingtotheHereafterwithîmân
(asBelievers)!Onlyblessuswiththefortuneofholdingfasttothe
skirts of Âl-i-Rasûl[1] ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’, and then
acceptorrefuseourprayers.
Thepassagebelowisthetranslationoftheseventeenthletterin
thebookentitledMaqâmat-i-Mazhariyya.Thebookwaswrittenby
Abdullah Dahlawî, a great Walî and one of the true Islamic
scholarsofIndia.HepassedawayinDelhiin1240[1824A.D.].He
lies beside his master, Mazhar Jân Jânân. The book, in Persian,
containsabiographyofMazharJânJânânandtwenty-fourletters
writtenbyhim.MazharJânJânânpassedawayin1195[1781A.D.],
when he was eighty-four years old. He is in Delhi, beside the
mosquehehadbuilt‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaihimâ’:
ThescholarsoftheMadhhabofAhlas-sunnatrelatethewars
amongtheAshâb-i-kirâminamannerthatwouldbecomethehigh
honourspossessedbythosegreatpeople.Asamatteroffact,those
greatpeoplewerepraisedasfollowsinahadîth-i-sherîf:“The best
people are those who live with me.” As for the disagreements
among those great people, whose reasons are beyond their
comprehension;theyconsignthemintotheknowledgeofAllâhu
ta’âlâ,thusavoidingapossibleanimadversiononthepurepeople
ofthatauspiciouscentury.Allthescholarswhowereeducatedin
theIslamicsciencesofHadîthandFiqhduringtheearliestthree
(Islamic) centuries, although those three centuries had been
praised (in hadîth-i-sherîfs) as ‘auspicious centuries’ and, being
quiteclosetothetimeoftheAshâb-i-kirâm,thescholarseducated
therein had firsthand knowledge concerning the Ashâb-i-kirâm
andthemattersandsituationstheyhadbeeninvolvedin,-infact,
theystatedthatAlîMurtadâ’s‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’opponentshad
beenwrong-,warnedthatitwouldneverbepermissibletospeak
ill of any one of them. As a matter of fact, the combats and
reciprocal denunciations between the troops of Damascus and
Baghdâdwereonlyamatterofacoupleofdaysandwerebasedon
differencesofijtihâd,andthosepurepeopledidnotentertainany
badopinionsaboutoneanother,letalonelookingononeanother
asdisbelievers.Theso-calledfitnadatesbacktothemartyrdomof
[1] TheProphet’sfamily.
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’Uthmân‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’,theAmîr-ul-mu’minîn,(Imâm
Alî’s ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ predecessor in caliphate). By the time
when the wars started, the Ashâb-i-kirâm had parted into three
groups. One group sided with the Khalîfa, Hadrat Alî ‘radiyAllâhuta’âlâ’anh’,whowasright.Thesecondgroupwereonthe
sideoftheAmîrofDamascus.Thethirdgroupdidnotjoinanyof
thetwoparties.ScholarsofHadîthandmujtahidsinthescienceof
FiqhheldallthreegroupsoftheSahâbaequalintheirbusinessof
compiling the hadîth-i-sherîfs reported on the authority of the
Ashâb-i-kirâm, for they believed that their words were valuable
and true. If they had considered one of the three groups as
disbelieversorwrongdoers,theywouldhaverejectedtheirreports,
instead of using them as authentic documentary sources in their
employmentofijtihâdandderivationofIslamicrules.Tomalign
anyoneofthosethreegroupsmeans,ineffect,todemolishIslam
from within. Conversely, not to criticize those great people
engenders a benefit to Islam and symbolizes high esteem
concerning the sohbat, the company, of the Messenger of Allah
‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’.Theirrefutableargumentthat
“therelativesoftheMessengerofAllahdeservehighestesteem”
wouldmerelybeaninappositestatementoftheplaintruthinthe
faceofthefactthatnoneoftherelativesoftheMessengerofAllah
called the Sahâbîs who fought against them ‘disbelievers’. Yes,
people who fight one another will normally dislike and censure
one another. Yet those auspicious people, who are praised in a
numberofhadîth-i-sherîfs,nevercensuredoneanother.Itiswâjib
(incumbent) upon all Muslims to love the relatives of the
Messenger of Allah. Any inclination towards hurting them will
spoilthislove.
It is not something right to talk or write about the wars that
took place among the Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘alaihim-ur-ridwân’. Those
events should be a source of mute sadness for us. Some people,
who are called ‘Shiites’, are excessive in this matter. Misled by
some concocted narrations, they compare those pure people to
theirownselves,whichareimmuredwithinthemurkyconfinesof
theirnafses.TheyaresounreasonablethattheycalltheAshâb-ikirâm‘disbelievers’.However,itwasthemwhoconveyedtousthe
life and the utterances of the Messenger of Allah ‘sall-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’.Howcouldoneevermakeallowancefor
thepossibilitythatthosegreatpeoplemighthavebeenunableto
weather the blights of disbelief, in defiance of the fact that they
spent their entire lives in Rasûlullah’s sohbat, matured and
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reached perfection under his tutorship and guidance, sacrificed
theirpropertyandlivesforhissake,andafterhimendeavouredto
spreadhisreligion?ShouldwepresumethatAllâhuta’âlâmight
not have had mercy on them for the sake of those services and
endeavours? If they did not attain divine mercy, how and from
whom can we sinful later comers expect mercy and forgiveness?
DotheannalsofProphetsandAwliyâcontainasingleaccountof
aProphetoraWalîwhoseummatorfollowersaltogetherrelapsed
into disbelief or became enemies of his offspring or family? If it
had been the case, it would have been useless and senseless for
Allâhu ta’âlâ to have sent Prophets. The time, which in fact has
been praised as the best of times, would have been the worst of
times;andthebestpeoplewouldhavebeentheworst.
A Believer who saw the Messenger of Allah is called ‘Sahâbî’.
Ashâb-i-kirâm is the name of the entire community.
Haloes filled forthwith a heart that saw the Messenger;
Holy Qur’ân lauds his Sahâbîs in large measure.
They all gave their property’n lives for the Prophet’s cause.
Sources of knowledge they were in peacetime, and lions in wars.
Hadîth-i-sherîfs symbolize his Sahâba with stars in the night;
Follow any one of them, and you are in a path that’s quite bright!
His Sahâba treated one another with love and eulogy;
Muslims who came afterwards said so all with unanimity.
The Qur’ân and hadîths they, alone, to us conveyed.
Purity of their hearts for other’s minds trust purveyed.
To abuse one of them means to injure Islam’s root.
He who maligns the Ashâb will decay Qur’ân’s fruit.
If you are a true Muslim hold each and every one with respect;
And first say ‘salât-u-salâm’ to the Messenger’s Ahl-i-bayt!
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TRANSLATION
of the
FIRST VOLUME, 251st. LETTER
Thetwohundredandfifty-firstletterinthefirstvolumeofthe
bookMaktûbât-i-Imâm-i-Rabbânî,whichisacompilationoffive
hundred and thirty-six of the explanatory and advisory letters
written to scholars, governors, commanders and rulers living in
various cities, by Hadrat Imâm Rabbânî, Mujaddid-i-elf-i-thânî,
Ahmad Fârûqî ‘quddisasirruh’,thegreatestIslamicscholar,was
writtentoMuhammadAshraf,andelucidatesavarietyofmatters
suchasthevirtuesoftheKhulafâ-ir-râshidîn,(i.e.theearliestfour
Khalîfas, namely, Abû Bakr, ’Umar, ’Uthmân, and Alî,) ‘radiyAllâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’;thesuperioritiesoftheShaikhayn,
[i.e. Hadrat Abû Bakr and Hadrat ’Umar,] ‘radiy-Allâhu
’anhumâ’; the special values possessed by Hadrat Amîr, [i.e.
Hadrat Alî,] ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’; the honours and distinctions
conferredontheAshâb-i-kirâm‘alaihim-ur-ridwân’;andtheinner
natureofthewarsamongthem.
The initial part of the letter contains profound and subtle
informationconcerningProphets‘alaihim-us-salawât’andAwliyâ’
‘quddisasirruhum’.Wethereforetranslatethelatterpart:
Learning the fact that Hadrat Amîr’s ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’
nameiswrittenabovethegateintoParadise,Ibegantowonder
what could be the eminence and special honours allotted for
Hadrat Shaikhayn, [i.e. Abû Bakr and ’Umar,] ‘radiy-Allâhu
’anhumâ’ before the gate of Paradise. I endeavoured hard to
learnthematter.EventuallyIattainedtheinformationthatthis
Ummat’s, [i.e. Muslims’,] entering Paradise will be realized
throughtheauthorityandpermissionofthesetwogreatpersons.
Asitwere,AbûBakr‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’willstandbythegateof
Paradise, giving permission for entrance, while ’Umar ‘radiyAllâhu’anh’willusherthefortunateinbyholdingthembythe
hand. I sense as if the entire Paradise is suffused with the nûr
(lights, haloes) of Abû Bakr ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’. According to
this faqîr[1], Hadrat Shaikhayn have additional honours and
[1] HadratImâmRabbânî‘quddisasirruh’meanshimself.
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superiorities among all the Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘alaihim-ur-ridwân’.
No one else has a share from them. Siddîq, (i.e. Abû Bakr,)
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ and our master, the Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihi wa sallam’ own, so to speak, the same one house. The
difference between them is like that which is between the two
storeysofahouse.Fârûq,(i.e.’Umar,)‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’alsois
inthesamehonourablehouseasanassistanttoAbûBakr‘radiyAllâhu’anh’.TheotherblessedSahâbîsare,asitwere,neighbors
and fellow-citizens of the Sarwar-i-’âlam ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’,theirclosenesstotheblessedProphetbeinginproportion
totheirsuccessinobservinghisSunnat-i-saniyya,[i.e.theIslamic
religion].Whenthisisthecasewiththem,oneshouldimaginethe
positions of the Awliyâ among the later-comers! Accordingly,
what could ever have fallen to their share in the business of
realizing the greatness of the Shaikhayn? So great and so
numerousarethemeritsandvirtuestheypossessthattheyshare
the same position with Prophets ‘alaihim-us-salâm’. With the
exceptionoftherankofprophethood,theyenjoyhavingalltheir
superiorities.Asamatteroffact,ourProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihi
wa sallam’ stated, “Were there Prophets to succeed me, ’Umar
would be a Prophet.”
Imâm-i-Ghazâlî ‘rahmatullâhi ’aleyh’ relates: When the
Khalîfa ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ was martyred, Abdullah ibn
’UmarsaidtotheAshâb-i-kirâm:“Nine-tenthsofknowledgehas
joined ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ to death!” When some of the
audience showed hesitancy because they did not understand his
statement,heexplained,“By‘knowledge’Imean‘toknowAllâhu
ta’âlâ’, and not the knowledge concerning wudû’ (ablution) and
ghusl(ritualwashing)[1].”Howcouldanyoneevercomprehendthe
greatness of Abû Bakr ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ notwithstanding this
factabout’Umar,whosetotalnumberofgoodnesses,asisstated
in a hadîth-i-sherîf, could add up to only one of the so many
goodnesses possessed by the former? The difference between
’Umar and the Siddîq (Abû Bakr) ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhumâ’ is
greater than the difference between the Siddîq and Rasûlullah
‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’.Thisfactsetsabenchmarkwhereby
to imagine how far lower others must be than the Siddîq ‘radiyAllâhu ’anh’. Nor after death were the Shaikhayn ‘radiy-Allâhu
[1] Thereisdetailedinformationaboutablutionandghuslinthesecond
and fourth, respectively, chapters of the fourth fascicle of Endless
Bliss.
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’anhumâ’ away from our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’.
AndourProphetinformsthathewillrisewiththemandcometo
the place of assembly (in the Hereafter) with them. Then,
superiority means closeness to him, wherein these two great
personsarebyfaraheadofothers.OnlyalowlyfaqîrasIam,how
could I ever understand anything of their greatness, and what
could I ever tell about their superiorities? Could dust or smoke
definethesun?Couldadropofwaterdescribeoceans?
Some Awliyâ ‘qaddas-Allâhu ta’âlâ asrâra-hum-ul-’azîz’, who
were sent back on the duty of advising and guiding others,
(although they had attained the highest spiritual grades possible
formankind,)andsomeoftheTâbi’înandtheTaba’i-tâbi’în,who
hadattainedthegradeofijtihâdinknowledge,developedacertain
amountofawarenessoftheperfectionspeculiartotheShaikhayn
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhumâ’ and managed a humble degree of
penetration in the inner nature of their greatness, -which the
formergroupowedtothenûr(lights,haloes)oftheirkashfandthe
latter to their competence to perceive the ulterior meanings
hidden in the depths of hadîth-i-sherîfs-, and they stated their
unanimous findings concerning their superiorities. Other kashfs
and findings contradictory to their unanimous statements they
rejectedanddespised,sayingthattheywerewrong.Asamatterof
fact,itwaswell-knownamongtheAshâb-i-kirâmthatthesetwo,
(i.e. the Shaikhayn,) were the most superior. For instance,
Abdullah ibn ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ is quoted in the book
Bukhârî-i-sherîf as having stated, “During the lifetime of the
Prophet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’wedidnotknowaperson
tobeequatedwithAbûBakr.Oursecondfavouriteafterhimwas
’Umar, and next below him (in superiority) we knew ’Uthmân
‘radiy-Allâhu’anhum’.Belowthemweheldnooneelsesuperior
to others.” According to another narration on the authority of
AbûDâwûd,Abdullahibni’Umarisquotedashavingsaid,“Inthe
timeoftheMessengerofAllah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’,we
wouldsaythatAbûBakrwasthehighest(oftheSahâba),andwe
held’Umarnextbelowhim,and’Uthmânnextbelowthelatter,
“radiy-allâhu’anhum’,insuperiority.”
The statement, “The rank of a Walî is higher than that of a
Prophet,” is a fruit of surmise and imagination and belongs to
people in spiritual ecstacy. In other words, it is made by those
Awliyâwhohavenotbeensentback(withthemissionofguiding
otherpeople),andwhothereforearequiteunawareoftherankof
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prophethood. As I, the faqîr, have stressed in a number of my
letters,prophethoodisabovewilâyat(therankofaWalî).Infact,
aProphet’sprophethoodishigherthanhisownwilâyat.Thisisthe
truth.Hewhocontradictsthismustbeunawareofthehighgrade
oftherankofprophethood.Amongthepathsofwilâyat,onepath,
namely the Silsila-t-uz-zahab, is the path of the Siddîq-i-akbar
(Abû Bakr) ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’. Those who follow this path,
therefore,arewakeful.Forthisreason,itisthemostsuperiorpath.
HowcouldtheAwliyâofotherpathsgrasptheirperfections?And
howcouldtheyeverunderstandtheinnernatureoftheirpath?I
donotmeanthatallthefollowersofthispathreapequalfruits.It
is a blessing and a great fortune if one in a million attains the
unique perfections indicated. As a matter of fact, Hadrat Mahdî
‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’, a great scholar whose advent towards
Doomsday was foretold by our Prophet ‘sall-allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’,willoccupythehighestgradeofwilâyat,which,initsturn,
means that he will have been educated via this path, reached
perfectioninthispath,andputthefinishingtouchesonthispath.
For,alltheotherordersandpathsofwilâyatareinferiortothis
path,andthegradesofwilâyattheyreach,therefore,incorporate
few features reflecting the perfections peculiar to the rank of
prophethood.Wilâyatattainedbyfollowingthispath,bycontrast,
accomodates a great deal of those perfections, since it is a path
undertheguidanceoftheSiddîq-i-akbar(AbûBakr‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’anh’).
BecauseHadratAmîr(Alî)‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’undertookand
carriedonthewilâyatbelongingtoourProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihi
wa sallam’, the education of the Awliyâ called ‘qutb’, ‘abdâl’,
‘awtâd’,etc.,whohavenotreturnedfromthegradestheyattained,
-andthereforedonotmixwithpeople-,andwhoprofuselyenjoy
theperfectionsinherentinwilâyat,iscontingentonhishelpand
guidance.TheAwliyâcalled‘qutb-ul-aqtâb’,or‘qutb-i-medâr’,are
under his command and guidance. In other words, they do their
duties under his help and instructions. Fâtima-t-uz-zahrâ, (his
blessed wife and the Prophet’s blessed daughter,) Hasan and
Husayn,(hisblessedsons),‘radiy-Allâhu’anhum’,sharethisrank
withHadratAmîr.
All the Ashâb ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhum’ of our Prophet ‘sallAllâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’aregreat.Wehavetodeemthem
asgreatandsaythattheyaregreat,eachandeveryone.Enesbin
Mâlik‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’relates:OurProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihi
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wasallam’stated:“Allâhu ta’âlâ chose me from among the entire
humanity. And He chose the best people and made them Ashâb
(Companions) to me. And from among them He chose the highest
ones and made them my relatives and assistants. If a person
respects them because he loves me, Allâhu ta’âlâ will protect him
against all sorts of danger. Those who hurt me by insulting them,
however, will get their come-uppance from Him.” Abdullah ibn
Abbâs ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhumâ’ relates: Rasûlullah ‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’stated:“May those who slander and curse
my Ashâb be accursed in the view of Allâhu ta’âlâ, in the view of
all the angels and human beings!” Another hadîth-i-sherîf
reportedontheauthorityofÂisha-i-siddîqa‘radiy-Allâhu’anhâ’
states:“The worst people among my Umma are those who dare to
speak ill of my Ashâb.”
It must be known that the wars among the Ashâb-i-kirâm
‘alaihim-ur-ridwân’ were based on benevolent motives and
thoughts and not on worldly interests and advantages. For, the
differences among them were differences of ijtihâd and
interpretation. They were not differences originating from
sensuous desires and ambitions. The scholars of (the right way
termed) Ahl as-sunnat agree on this. Only, those who fought
against Hadrat Amîr ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ were wrong (in their
ijtihâd). Hadrat Amîr (Alî) ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ was right.
However,sincetheirmistakewasamatterofijtihâd,theycannot
beblamedorcriticized.AsthebookSharh-i-mawâqifreportsfrom
Âmidî,theevents(wars)ofJamal(Camel)andSiffînarosefrom
(differences of) ijtihâd. According to a quotation from Abû
Shakûr Muhammad Sulamî in the book Tamhid, the scholars of
Ahlas-sunnatwa-l-jamâ’atagreeonthatHadratMu’âwiyaandhis
allies‘radiy-Allâhu’anhum’werewrong.Yettheirmistakewasa
result of ijtihâd. Ibn Hajar Makkî states as follows in his book
Sawâiq-i-Muhriqa: The war between Hadrat Mu’âwiya and
Hadrat Amîr ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhumâ’ was based on ijtihâd.
Scholars of Ahl as-sunnat state so. Who are meant by the
expression ‘our ashâb’ in the statement, “The so-called wars
(among the Ashâb) were not based on ijtihâd according to the
majorityofourashâb,”inthebookSharh-i-mawâqif?Scholarsof
Ahl as-sunnat do not say so. They say to the contrary. All the
books written by the greatest Islamic authorities state that
mistakenconclusionsofijtihâdwereinvolvedintheevents.Imâm
Ghazâlî,QâdîAbûBakrandotherIslamicscholarssharethesame
knowledgeconcerningthisfact.Therefore,itisnotpermissibleto
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tax those who fought against Hadrat Amîr (Alî) ‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’withcrimessuchasblasphemyorheresy.
ImâmMâlik‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’isquotedashavingmadethe
following statements: “If a person curses or maligns one of the
Ashâb of our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’, e.g. Abû
Bakror’Umaror’UthmânorMu’âwiyaorAmribnal-Âs‘radiyAllâhu ’anhum’, on the allegation that they ‘deviated from the
right course’ or ‘became disbelievers’, he must be killed. If he
imputes other faults or deficiencies to them, he must be beaten
severely.”[1] Contrary to the allegations of some fanatical Shiites
whocallthemselves‘Alevî’,thosewhofoughtagainstHadratAlî
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ are not disbelievers. Nor are they by any
means sinful. In fact, Âisha Siddîqa ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhâ’, Talha
and Zubayr, and many other Sahâbîs were among them
‘ridwânullâhi ’alaihim ajma’în’. Talha and Zubayr ‘radiy-Allâhu
’anhumâ’ and thirteen thousand other people were killed in the
war called Jamal (Camel). Hadrat Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’
didnottakepartinthoseevents.AMuslimsimplycouldnotutter
words of accusation, such as ‘heretics’ and ‘wrongdoers’, about
them.Onemusthaveafoulheartandadirtysoultosayso.
Some scholars of fiqh used the (Arabic) word ‘jawr’, which
means ‘cruelty’, about Hadrat Mu’âwiya’s ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’
behaviour;yet,whattheyreallymeantwasthatithadbeen‘unjust
ofhimtodeclarehimselfKhalîfaduringthecaliphateofHadrat
Amîr.’‘Cruelty’inthatsenseshouldnotbeconstruedas‘heresy’
or ‘wrongdoing’. Therefore, their statements (concerning this
matter)areinagreementwiththoseofthegreaterauthoritiesof
Ahlas-sunnat.However,truereligiousscholarsshouldnotmake
statements of this sort, which are always susceptible to
misunderstandings.Howcanoneeveruttertheword‘cruel’about
HadratMu’âwiya‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’?IbnHajarMakkîstatesin
hisSawâiq-ul-muhriqa thathewasaKhalîfajustandblamelessin
observingthecommandmentsofAllâhuta’âlâandprotectingthe
rightsofMuslims.Itwouldhavebeensomethingjustifiableifthey
hadutteredtermsonthatlevelaboutYazîd.Butitisextremely
nasty and very ignoble to utter them about Mu’âwiya ‘radiyAllâhu ’anh’. All the scholars of hadîth state that our Prophet
‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ invoked blessings on Mu’âwiya
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’. For instance, he (the Prophet) pronounced
[1] Shifâ-i-sherîf,byQâdîIyâd‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.
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the following invocation: “Yâ Rabbî, teach him the book, -i.e.
writing and knowledge-, and judgment, and protect him against
torment!” On another occasion, he invoked: “Yâ Rabbî! Guide
him to the right way, and make him a guide to the right way!”It
isdoubtlessthataninvocationofferedbytheMessengerofAllah
‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ must have been accepted (by
Allâhu ta’âlâ’). Some [ignorant and aberrant] people who are
supposed to be men of religion assert that he (the Prophet)
pronounced a malediction on him (Hadrat Mu’âwiya). Doesn’t
their assertion prove that they are quite unaware of religious
books? Their assertion that “Hadrat Imâm Sha’bî criticized
Hadrat Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ ” is not true, either. If it
were true, Imâm-i-a’zam Abû Hanîfa, who was one of Imâm
Sha’bî’s disciples, should have quoted his master’s criticisms.
Imâm Mâlik ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ was one of the Taba-i-tâbi’în,
according to a report, and lived during the time of Hadrat
Mu’âwiya‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’.Itisanabsolutefactthathewasthe
highest of the scholars of the blessed city of Medina. What on
earth could have made that great scholar state that those who
swore at Mu’âwiya and Amr ibn Âs ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhumâ’
shouldbekilled?Sinceheorderedtokillthosewhosworeathim
(Hadrat Mu’âwiya), swearing at him must have been, in his
knowledge,oneofthegravesins,asgraveasswearingatHadrat
Abû Bakr or Hadrat ’Umar or Hadrat ’Uthmân ‘radiy-Allâhu
’anhum’.
Then, it is never permissible to swear at Hadrat Mu’âwiya
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’. We should think well; Hadrat Mu’âwiya
‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’wasnotaloneinthoseevents.Almosthalfof
the Ashâb-i-kirâm were with him. To call those who fought
against Hadrat Amîr ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ ‘disbelievers’ or
‘heretics’ means to destroy half of the Islamic religion. For, it is
them who spread the Islamic religion over the world and who
taught it to us. A person will not criticize them unless he is a
heretic whose purpose is to demolish Islam. Those wars and
commotions started over the martyrdom of Hadrat ’Uthmân
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’. They were initially based on demands for
retaliationagainstthemurderers.TalhaandZubayr‘radiy-Allâhu
’anhumâ’ went out of the blessed city of Medina because the
retaliationwassuspended.Âisha‘radiy-Allâhu’anhâ’wasofthe
sameopinion.Whattheywantedwasthattheretaliationmustbe
carriedoutassoonaspossible.Itneveroccurredtothemthatthey
should fight. The war of Jamal began with an onslaught by the
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menofaJewishconvertnamedAbdullahbinSaba’,thebehindthe-scenes conspirators of the martyrdom of Hadrat ’Uthmân
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’. Thirteen thousand people and Talha and
Zubayr‘radiy-Allâhu’anhumâ’werekilledinthosewars.Later,
Mu’âwiya‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’,whowasinDamascus,joinedinthe
matter and sided with them. Thereupon the war of Siffîn was
made.AccordingtoImâmGhazâlî,thosewarswerenotmadefor
the purpose of assuming caliphate. They were consequent upon
the demands that the murderers must be retaliated against and
thattheretaliationmusttakeprecedenceoverothermattersatthe
outsetofHadratAmîr’s‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’careerasKhalîfa.As
Hadrat Allâma ibn Hajar-i-Makkî confirms, this fact is
unanimouslystatedbythescholarsofAhlas-sunnat.Accordingto
Abû Shekûr Muhammad Sulamî, one of the greatest scholars in
the Madhhab of Hanafî, the war that Hadrat Mu’âwiya fought
against Hadrat Amîr ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhumâ’ was based on
caliphate. For the Prophet ‘alaihis-salâtu wassalâm’ had said to
him, “When you preside over people, behave mildly towards
them!”Hehadbeenyearningforcaliphatesincethedayhehad
heardthis.However,hewaswronginhisijtihâd.HadratAmîr’s
‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’ijtihâd,ontheotherhand,wasright.For,his
(Hadrat Mu’âwiya’s) time of caliphate was to begin after the
caliphateofHadratAmîr‘radiy-Allâhu’anhumâ’.Thatmeansto
saythattheinitialcauseoftheso-calledturmoilwasthedelayin
theretaliation.Andwhentheretaliationwasputoff,theideaof
becomingKhalîfacameintobeing.Inanycase,itwasamatterof
ijtihâd.Thewrongpartydeservedoneblessing,andthepartywith
the correct ijtihâd earned two blessings. The best policy that
devolvesonusinthismatterisnottoconcernourselveswiththe
fightsamongtheAshâb‘radiy-Allâhu’anhum’ofourmaster,the
Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’. We should not discuss
them.OurProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’stated,“Do not
concern yourselves with the matters among my Ashâb
‘ridwânullâhi ’alaihim ajma’în!” At some other time, he stated:
“Hold your tongue when they are talked about!” He stated in
another hadîth-i-sherîf: “Fear Allâhu ta’âlâ in the matter of my
Ashâb! Do not criticize my Ashâb!”
Yes, Yazîd, the ignominious, was an obdurate sinner. He has
notbeencursedbecausethe(scholarsof)Ahlas-sunnathavenot
approved of cursing a person, even if he is a disbeliever. They,
(scholarsofAhlas-sunnat),saythatapersoncanbecursedonlyif
he(orshe)isknowntohavediedasadisbeliever.AbûLahaband
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thelikeareamongsuchpeople.Thisdoesnotmean,however,that
Yazîdmustnotbecursed.MaythosewhooffendAllâhuta’âlâand
His Messenger ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ be accursed in the
viewofAllahinboththisworldandthenext!
Recently, a number of people have made it an avocation for
themselves to discuss the matters of caliphate. Whatsoever the
topicofconversationintheirpresence,theysomehowconvertit
intooneaboutthewarsamongtheSahâba.Becausetheirreligious
cultureconsistsonlyinwhattheyhavereadinthenameofhistory
writtenbyignorantpeopleandwhattheyhaveheardfrompeople
ofbid’at,whoseliestheytakeforgranted,theymalignmostofthe
Ashâb-i-kirâm‘alaihim-ur-ridwân’.Ihavethereforeconsideredit
necessarytowritethefactsIknowandsendthemtomyfriends.
Our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ stated: “At times of
chaos, when lies are written (inthenameoftruth), acts of worship
are contaminated with customs, and my Ashâb ‘alaihim-ur-ridwân’
are censured, those who know the truth should explain it to others!
May those who do not tell the truth, although they know it and are
able to tell it, be accursed in the view of Allâhu ta’âlâ, in the view
of angels and in the view of entire humanity! Allâhu ta’âlâ will not
accept any of their acts of worship, whether they are fard or else.”
Anydegreeofthanksandpraisewouldfallshortofpayingthe
debtofgratitudeweowetoAllâhuta’âlâ,forthepresenttime’s
pâdishâh (ruler, emperor) [of India] is a Sunnî Muslim in the
MadhhabofHanafî.Ifthiswerenotthecase,thingswouldbevery
difficultforMuslims.EveryMuslimhastopaythanksforthisgreat
blessing.
EveryMuslimhastolearntheSunnîcredo,correcttheirbelief
accordingly,andwatchtheirstepslesttheyshouldslipanddeviate
fromtherightpathbybelievingpeopleofobscureoriginandfalse
books. To attempt to learn one’s religion and belief from books
andmagazineswrittencheatfullywithfondlingandcoaxingwords
by enemies of religion, instead of reading books written by
scholars of Ahl as-sunnat ‘rahima humullâhu ta’âlâ’, means to
throw oneself into Hell. Reading books containing the words of
scholars of Ahl as-sunnat, and adapting ourselves to them is the
only way to salvation. This is the end of the translation of the
hundredandtwenty-firstletter.
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FIFTEENTH LETTER of THE
SECOND VOLUME of MAKTÛBÂT
HadratImâmRabbânî‘quddisasirruh’statesasfollows:
The reason for disturbing you the blessed and venerable
scholars and judges and authorities and officials of the city of
Sâmânawiththisletterofmineisthekhatîb[1] ofyourcity,who,I
haveheard,didnotmentionthenamesoftheKhulafâ-i-Râshidîn
‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum’, i.e. the four Khalîfas of the
Messenger of Allah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wasallam’, during the
performanceofthekhutbaafterthe’IydprayerofQurbân.Even
worse to tell, when a group of the jamâ’at reminded him of his
omission,aftertheprayer,heobstinatelyretorted,“Whatdoesit
matterifIdon’t?”insteadofexpressinghissorrowforthemistake
or oversight. And the worst of it is that the notables among the
audience contented themselves with the part of indifferent
bystanders instead of teaching that nasty khatîb his manners. A
linefromapoemreadsasfollows:
Shame, and shame, not only once, but hundreds of times!
Yes,itisnotoneoftheindispensablecomponentsofkhutbato
mention the names of the Khulafâ-i-Râshidîn ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’anhumajma’în’;yetitisasign,acharacteristic,atrademarkofAhl
as-sunnatwa-l-jamâ’at.Onemustonlybeevil-heartedtopurposely
andobstinatelyavoidmentioningtheirnames.Ifhisomissionwas
notmerelybigotryorobstinacy,thenhowwillheexplainhimselfin
thefaceofthefollowinghadîth-i-sherîf,inwhichourProphet‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’states:“If a person yearns after joining a
certain community, he is one of them.” And what motives will
absolve him from the danger purported in the following âyat-ikerîma: “Beware from places and situations that will cause
imputation and arouse suspicion!”Ifhedeniesthesuperiormerits
oftheblessedShaikhayn,i.e.ofAbûBakrand’Umar‘radiy-Allâhu
’anhumâ’, he has left the path of Ahl as-sunnat and become a
memberoftheShiitesect.Ifhedoesnotbelievethefactthatitis
necessarytolove’UthmânandAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anhumâ’,inthis
case also he has deviated from the right path. I suppose, that
aberrant khatîb is from Kashmir. He must have caught that foul
contagionfromthehereticslivinginKashmir.
[1] (Lexically), orator, speaker; (in this context), performer of a certain
sermon, termed khutba, made before Friday prayer and after ’Iyd
prayers.
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Let that man know this: That the Shaikhayn ‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’anhumâ’arethehighestmembersofthisUmmat(Muslims)
isafactwhichwasbelieved,andacknowledgedateveryoccasion,
byalltheSahâba-i-kirâmandtheTâbi’în-i-i’zâm.Agreatmajority
ofthehighestIslamicauthoritieshavecommunicatedthisfactto
us. Imâm-i-Muhammad Shâfi’î ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’ is one of
those authorities. Abu-l-Hasan al-ash’arî ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’,
oneofthetwoleadersofourcredalMadhhab,stated:“ThatAbû
Bakr and ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhumâ’ are, respectively, the
highestmembersofthisUmma,isadefinitefact.”ImâmAlîstated
in the presence of a crowded group of his admirers, during his
caliphate: “Be it known that Abû Bakr is the highest of this
Ummat, and next comes ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhumâ’.” This
(statement of Hadrat Alî’s) is quoted by Imâm Zahabî
‘rahmatullâhi’aleyh’,whonotes,“Thisstatementhasbeenquoted
bymorethaneightynarrators.”Givingthenamesofmostofthem,
headds,“MayAllâhuta’âlâpunish(thegroupofhereticscalled)
Râfidîs because they do not know this.” Imâm Muhammad
Bukhârî ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’ relates in his book Bukhârî-isherîf, which is the second most valuable Islamic book after the
Qur’ân al-kerîm, the Book of Allâhu ta’âlâ: Imâm Alî ‘radiyAllâhu’anh’stated,“ThesecondbestmemberofthisUmmatafter
theMessengerofAllah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’isAbûBakr,
who is the second highest as well, and next after him is ’Umar
‘radiy-Allâhu’anhumâ’.Nextafterthemissomeoneelse.”When
hissonMuhammadbinHanafiyyacommented,“Andyouarethat
person,”hestated,“IamoneofMuslims.”
Narrations like this on the authority of Imâm Alî and the
greater ones of the Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhum’ and of
theTâbi’în-i-izâmhavereachedusandspreadfarandnear.Itis
either vulgar ignorance or sheer stubbornness to deny the fact
despiteallthosenarrations.Thatunconscionablekhatîbmustbe
toldthat“wehavebeencommandedtolovealltheSahâba‘radiyAllâhu’anhum’ofourProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’and
nottooffendanyoneofthem.Hadrat’UthmânandHadratAlî
‘radiy-Allâhuanhumâ’areSahâbîs,too.Andtheyaretwoofthe
greatest ones. They are our Prophet’s ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’ sons-in-law. Then, it is necessary to love them, and they
mustbelovedverymuch.Allâhuta’âlâdeclaresintheQur’ânalkerîm:‘O My beloved Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’! Say
unto them: I demand only one price for (my service of) having
invited you to Islam and for having guided you to eternal
happiness: Love my relatives and those who are close to me.’Our
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Prophet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’stated:‘Fear Allâhu ta’âlâ,
fear Allâhu ta’âlâ and do not offend my Ashâb ‘radiy-Allâhu
’anhum’! After me, do not bear malice towards them, and do not
show enmity against them! He who loves them, does so because he
loves me. And he who is their enemy, is so because he is inimical
towards me. He who hurts them hurts me (bydoingso). He who
hurts me hurts Allâhu ta’âlâ (by doing so). And Allâhu ta’âlâ
torments a person who hurts Him.”
NeverbeforesincethebirthofIslamhasIndiaharbouredsuch
malodorousrose-buds.AllthecitizensofSâmânaarelikelytobe
heldresponsibleforthisabominableattitude.Infact,entireIndia
mayloseitscredibility.Thepresentpâdishâh-mayAllâhuta’âlâ
helphimagainsttheenemiesofreligion-isaSunnîMusliminthe
HanafîMadhhab.Itissodaringtoinventsuchaheresyinthetime
ofsuchaSultân(emperor)!Perhaps,itmeanstostandagainstthe
state, the ruler. What is really appalling, however, is that the
notablesandtheeminentMuslimsofthecityhavebeeninsensitive
andremisstowardstheevent.JewsandChristiansarerefutedas
follows, as is purported in the sixty-third âyat-i-kerîma of Mâida
sûra:“Why do not the Rabbis and the doctors of law forbid them
from their (habit of) uttering sinful words and eating things
forbidden? Evil indeed are their works.” And the seventy-ninth
âyat-i-kerîma purports as follows: “Nor did they (usually) forbid
one another the iniquities which they committed: evil indeed were
the deeds which they did.”
Reticence will embolden the enemies of religion who mean to
defileIslamandtrytomisleadyoungMuslimsbymisrepresenting
thecommandmentsofAllâhuta’âlâasawkwardandridiculousacts
and disguising the harâms and irreligious acts under false names
suchas‘fashion’and‘modernism’.Itwillcausethemtogivealoose
totheirfoulintentionsandwoundIslam.Isitnotthislassitudeon
thepartofMuslimsthataffordedIslam’senemiesanopportunityto
openly carry on their plans to make Muslims’ children irreligious
and mislead them into the heresies they have concocted? Like
wolves,theyaredraggingthesheepbyonesortwosawayfromthe
flockanddestroyingthem.Iwouldhatetobotheryousomuch.Yet
IwentoutofmymindwhenIheardtheinfuriatingnews.Itsetmy
Fârûqîveinsintomotionandthesewritingscameoutofmypen.I
hope you will forgive me. May Allâhu ta’âlâ bless you and those
who adhere to the right path and those who follow Muhammad
Mustafâ‘alaihiwa’alââlihissalawâtuwa-t-taslîmâtuwa-t-tahiyyâtu
wa-l-barakât’withsalvation!Âmin.
Ahmad Fârûqî
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Muhammad is the Darling of the Creator of worlds.
Physically pure, Ahmad in name, and rahmat for worlds.
Owner of Khuluq-i-’azîm, and lauded in Leuw lâka... .
Source of knowledge, adab, fayz, nûr and muhabbat.
He is the true mediator between Haqq and the slave,
His words are medicine for souls, his name for rusty hearts.
He is the true doctor for hearts suffering from melancholy,
He is, nay, even his Ummat are higher than angels.
To His most distinguished slave Haqq has given assistants,
His most beloved slaves He made his Ashâb.
Rasûlullah said: their path is my path, indeed;
‘Best of times’ indicates their time.
They loved Muhammad more than they did their lives,
For his sake they sacrificed their property, positions’n lives.
For spreading Islam they gave their lives;
Yâ Rabb, how lovely a state; Yâ Rabb, how great an honour.
One single sohbat with him, and their nafs was purified,
Their hearts were with ma’rifat, fayz, nûr’n tajallî occupied.
States peculiar to Awliyâ took them a moment to attain;
And they ever followed him, what a great honour to attain.
All of them are just, blameless, and never cruel to anyone;
Never for their nafs would they yearn after caliphate.
Nor would they fight for that purpose or hurt one another;
They occupy the highest position, and they all are mujtahids.
Allâhuta’âlâalwaysexists.Heneverceasestoexist.He,alone,
createseverythingfromnothing.HekeepsallHiscreaturesalways
inexistence.He,alone,curestheunhealthy;givesfoodtohuman
beings and animals; feeds the hungry; kills; knows the unknown;
seesandhearsall;andhaspoweroverall.Hedoesnoteatordrink,
isnotbegottenanddoesnotbeget,anddoesnothavealikeness.No
change takes place in His Person or Attributes. These Attributes
are peculiar to Him. They are termed attributes of Ulûhiyyat.
Human beings, medicines, machines, weapons cannot create
anything.TheyserveasameansforHiscreating.Hedoesnotneed
themeansoranythingelse.Tobelievethatoneoftheattributesof
ulûhiyyatexistsinoneofthecreatures,e.g.inmen,inbeasts,inthe
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sunorstars,istermedshirk.Apersonwhoholdsthatbeliefiscalled
mushrik. With that belief, he has attributed a sherîk=partner to
Allâhu ta’âlâ. To pray or entreat or venerate, with that belief,
somethingorsomeoneorhisidolorpicture,meanstoworship an
idol = idolatry,andtheobjectworshippedassuchisanidol.Places
ormausoleumscontainingsuchobjectsarecalledpagan temples.It
isnotidolatry,however,torespectapersonorhispictureorstatue
or grave because he is believed to have been a beloved slave of
Allâhuta’âlâoraherowhoservedhumanityandhiscountry.One
doesnotbecomeamushrikbydoingso.AfterÎsâ(Jesus)‘alaihissalâm’ was raised to heaven, people who believed that he was a
prophetheldhispicturesandstatuesinreverenceinordertoattain
hisintercessionforthemontheRisingDay.Thisreverenceoftheirs
did not mean to worship him or to idolize him. After the
christianization of the Roman polytheists, however, the Platonic
philosophy,Trinity,spreadandcaughton,wherebysomepeople’s
belief was blighted by the heresy that he (Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’)
possessedattributesofulûhiyyat(deity,godhood).This,initsturn,
gave rise to an ever-increasing number of people professing their
beliefinhisprocreationfromGodorhismembershipofatripartite
godhead. The heresy thus born proliferated into a new breed of
polytheism that was finally adopted as an official religion in the
NiceanCouncil.VotariesofthispolytheismwerecalledChristians.
Theyareworshippinghispicturesandiconsandtwoperpendicular
linescalledthecross.Alltheirchurchesaretemplesofidolatry.Ifa
MuslimgoestoachurchortoafountainheldsacredbyChristians
andaskstheprieststhereintopronounceablessingoverhimorto
pray for him so that he will recover from a certain illness, he
becomesamushrik.Amushrik(polytheist)isworsethantheworst
ofdisbelievers.An(edible)animalthathekills(byjugulation)must
notbeeaten.AMuslimmustnotmarryhisdaughter.AllChristians
and Jews are kâfirs (disbelievers) on account of their denial of
Muhammad‘alaihis-salâm’.Ofthesedisbelievers,theoneswhodid
notlapseintoshirk(polytheism)arecalledAhl-i-kitâb (Peopleof
the Book). Animals they kill (by jugulation) can be eaten (by
Muslims).Muslimscanmarrytheirdaughtersbywayof(theIslamic
marriage contract called) nikâh. The Qur’ân al-kerîm states that
Jews and polytheists are hostile to Muslims. They are trying to
demolishIslamfromwithinbymeansoflies,tricksandtreacherous
plans. This treachery was started by Jews during the time of
’Uthmân ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’, the third Khalîfa. Then Christians
begantoattack.TheyinventedthehereticalgroupscalledShiites
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andWahhâbîs asagainstthetrueMuslimscalledAhl as-sunnat or
Sunnîs (or Sunnites), who are the true followers of the Ashâb-ikirâm. Shî’ism means enmity towards the Ashâb-i-kirâm. They
assertthatthe“SahâbaperpetratedinimicalactstowardsAlî.”The
Qur’ân al-kerîm, on the other hand, informs us that the Sahâba
lovedoneanotherverymuchandthattheywillallattainParadise.
Our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ also stated, “Love all
the Ashâb-i-kirâm and keep on their path!”Hestatedatanother
time,“My Ashâb are like the stars in the sky. If you follow any one
of them, you will attain guidance (to the right path).” A Muslim
wholovesHadratAlîiscalledAlawî (orAlevî).TheSunnîMuslims
aretrulyAlawîsincetheylovealltheAshâb-i-kirâm.OurProphet
calledtheenemiesoftheAshâb-i-kirâmRâfidîs.Heinformedthat
alltheRâfidîswillgotoHell.ShiitescallthemselvesAlawîsinorder
todeceiveMuslims.IftheywereAlawîs,theywouldbefollowing
thepathguidedbyHadratAlî.HelovedalltheAshâb-i-kirâm.He
gaveallegiancetoHadratAbûBakrassoonasheheardthathehad
been elected Khalîfa. He made Hadrat ’Umar his son-in-law by
giving his daughter in marriage to him. Please see the eightieth
letter in the first volume of Maktûbât, by Imâm Rabbânî
‘rahmatullâhî ’aleyh’. The book has Arabic and Persian versions.
The first volume was also translated into Turkish under the title
Müjdeci Mektûblar (Letters Giving Good News). An English
translationoftheeightiethletterexistsinthefinalpartofthisbook.
____________________
HadratImâmRabbânîstatesasfollowsinthetwohundredand
seventy-fifth(275)letterofhisbookMaktûbât:
YouhaveattainedthatblessingbyteachingIslamicknowledge
andpromulgatingtherulesofFiqh.Ignorancewasestablishedand
bid’atswererifeinthoseplaces.Allâhuta’âlâhasblessedyouwith
affectiontowardsHisbelovedones.Hehasmadeyouameansof
spreading Islam. Then, do your utmost to teach religious
knowledgeandtospreadthetenetsofFiqh.Thesetwoareahead
of all happinesses, means of promotion to higher grades, and
causesofsalvation.Endeavourhard!Comeforwardasamanof
religion!Performamr-i-ma’rûfandnahy-i-munkerandguidethe
people living there to the right path! The nineteenth âyat of
Muzzammil sûra purports: “Verily this is an admonition:
Therefore, whoso will, let him take a (straight) path to his Rabb,
(i.e.toAllâhuta’âlâ)!”
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NOTE
Therearetwenty-twogroupswhocensuretheAshâb-i-kirâm.
The worst of these groups are the heretics who say that “Allah
existsinAlî.ToworshipAlîmeanstoworshipHim.”Thesecond
worstgroup,ontheotherhand,castigatethefirstgroup,saying,
“HowcouldAlîeverbeAllah?Heishuman.Yetheisthehighest
memberofmankind.AllahsenttheQur’ânal-kerîmtohim.But
Jebrâîl(thearchangel)favouredMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’and
brought the Qur’ân al-kerîm to him, depriving Alî of his right.”
There is yet a third group, who reprove them, saying, “What a
nonsensetosay!OurProphetisMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’.Only,
hehadsaidthatAlîshouldbeKhalîfaafterhim.YettheSahâba
did not obey him and gave the right of caliphate to the other
three, leaving Alî the fourth place.” Thus they vilify the other
three Khalîfas for having encroached upon Alî’s ‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’ right and bear grudge against all the Ashâb-i-kirâm for
having deprived him of his right, while expressing their
indignation over his failure to protect his own right. All these
three groups are disbelievers. The other groups are either
disbelieversorholdersofbid’at.MayAllâhuta’âlâblessthemall
withhidâyat(guidance)!MayHegrantthemtheinsighttoseethe
rightway!
MillionsofpeoplelivinginIranianvillagesandinIraqtoday
areflounderingaboutinthemiasmaofthisheresy.Wehavecome
acrossanovelofsomehundredpages,entitledHusniyya,whichis
saidtohavebeenbeingreadasthemostvaluablebookbythese
miserablemiscreants.ThebookwasprintedinIstanbulandbuilds
its theme over the concocted story of a conversation between a
youngwoman,aconcubineinthepalaceofHârûn-ur-rashîd,and
some men. It is understood that it was written in Iran, by an
IranianJewnamedMurtadâ,andwastranslatedfromFârisîinto
Turkish. Misinterpreting the âyat-i-kerîmas and hadîth-i-sherîfs,
distortingthehistoricalfactsandevents,andfabricatingpathetic
storiessoastomisleadtheignorant,itassailstheAshâb-i-kirâm
‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhum’andthescholarsofAhlas-sunnat.For
instance:
1–“Imâm-i Shâfi’î was in Baghdâd. Abû Yûsuf was a qâdî as
well. There was hostility between them,” he alleges. Being quite
unawareofijtihâd,helooksondifferencesofijtihâdashostility.
2–“Abû Yûsuf and Shâfi’î and the scholars of Baghdâd proved
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short of answering Husniyya,”heasserts.Hehasthefacetowrite
sobecausehedoesnotknowthegreatnessofImâm-i-Shâfi’î.Asa
matteroffact,Farîdaddîn-i-Attâr‘rahmatullâhi’aleyh’makesthe
followingexplanationsinTadhkira-t-ul-awliyâ:
Imâm-i-Muhammad Shâfi’î ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’ was only
thirteenyearsoldwhenhehadtheself-confidencetomakethe
following challenge in Harem-i-sherîf: “Ask me any questions
you like!” He was fifteen years old when he could give fatwâ[1].
AhmadibnHanbal‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’,whowasthegreatest
scholar of his time and had three hundred thousand hadîths
committedtohismemory,wouldpayhimvisitsforthepurposeof
learningfromhim.Itappearedparadoxicaltoanumberofpeople
aroundImâm-i-Ahmad(ibnHanbal)forhim,suchagreatscholar
ashewas,tositbeforeapersonasyoungashewas.Yetwhenhe
wasaskedwhy,hewouldexplain,“Heknowsthemeaningsofthe
thingswehavememorized.IfIhadnotseenhim,Iwouldhave
failedtogetanyfurtherbeyondthegateofknowledge.Heisa
sunilluminatingtheentireworld;heisnourishmentforsouls.”At
another occasion he said, “The gate of fiqh had been closed.
Allâhuta’âlâopenedthisgateagainforHisslavesbymeansof
Shâfi’î.”Atsomeothertimeheobserved,“Iknownoonewho
hasservedIslammorethanShâfi’îhas.”Andagain,accordingto
Imâm-i-Ahmad (bin Hanbal), the scholar denoted to in the
hadîth-i-sherîf, “Allâhu ta’âlâ creates a scholar every hundred
years, and through him teaches my religion to others,”wasImâmi-Shâfi’î.[Thishadîth-i-sherîfstatesthatthesescholarswillappear
intheDâr-ul-Islâm.]Sufyân-i-Sawrî‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’stated,
“Shâfi’î’swisdomwasmorethanthesumofthewisdomsofhalf
of the people of his time.” Abdullah Ansârî ‘rahimahullâhu
ta’âlâ’stated,“IdonotknowtheShâfi’îMadhhabwell.YetIlike
ImâmShâfi’îverymuch.ForIseehimaheadofothersinevery
realmIlookinto.”OnedayImâmShâfi’îwasdeliveringalecture,
when he stood up and sat down again, repeating the same
behaviouracoupleoftimes.When,afterwards,hewasaskedwhy
he had done so, he explained, “A child, who was a Sayyid, was
playing immediately outside the door. Whenever he passed
beforeme,Istoodupoutofrespectforhim.Itwouldhavebeen
something inexcusable to see a grandchild of the Messenger of
Allah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’andnottostandup.”Ifthe
author of the book Husniyya had known of this fact, he would
[1] AnanswergivenbyanIslamicscholartoMuslims’questions.
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perhaps have felt shame to say that “Imâm Shâfi’î was hostile
towardstheAhl-i-bayt.”Rebî’binHaysam‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’
related,“IsawÂdam‘alaihis-salâm’deadinmydream.(Thenext
morning, when I told my dream to people who were good at
interpreting dreams,) they said that the greatest scholar of our
timewasgoingtodie.Foritwasstatedinanâyat-i-kerîmathat
knowledgewasapropertyofÂdam‘alaihis-salâm’.ImâmShâfi’î
passedawayafewdayslater.”
3–“When Husniyya explained that her Madhhab was love of
Ahl-i-bayt-i-Rasûl and put forward her arguments, the scholars
were unable to answer her,”hewrites.TheAhl-i-bayt-i-Rasûland
all the Ashâb-i-kirâm were of the same creed. They were in the
pathshownbytheQur’ânal-kerîmandhadîth-i-sherîfs.
Asamatteroffact,Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’
states,“My Ashâb are like the stars in the sky. If you follow any
one of them you will be following the right path.”Hedoesnotsay,
“some of my Ashâb,” or “only my Ahl-i-bayt.” He says, “my
Ashâb,”whichmeanstosaythattheyheldthesamecreed.These
people, on the other hand, are trying to deceive Muslims by
callingtheirwrongstoriesandhereticalbeliefs‘Themadhhabof
Ahl-i-bayt’.Iftherehadbeenascholarintheso-calleddiscussion,
theconcubinewouldnotevenhavebeenabletoopenhermouth.
The author (of the book Husniyya) attempts to blemish the
scholarsofAhlas-sunnatbyassertingthattheywerenotableto
answerher.
4– He says, (through the imaginary concubine), that “Alî
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ became a Believer as he was a child,”triesto
prove by means of lies and solecisms that “a child’s belief is
acceptable,”andsimulateshowtheso-calledconcubine“refuted
the scholars by concluding that caliphate was Alî’s right.”
Misrepresenting the Ahl as-sunnat as having denied the fact
thatHadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’wasachildwhenhebecamea
Believer, he alleges that the concubine put the Ahl as-sunnat
scholarstoshame.Thetruth,however,isthatalltheSunnîbooks
provide a detailed account of Imâm Alî’s ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’
becoming a Believer as a child and praise the Lion of Allah
(HadratAlî)withhighlylaudatoryremarks.
5– In another page he attacks the Ahl as-sunnat as follows:
“After the Messenger of Allah, Alî is higher than the Anbiyâ-imursalîn (prophets). The Imâm (Alî) is the wasi-i-Rasûl (the
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Prophet’s trustee), who has committed to his memory all the
heavenly books, the Torah, the Zabûr, the Bible, and the Qur’ân.
Abû Bakr, on the other hand, was forty years old when he gave up
worshipping the idols called Lât and Uzzâ and became a Muslim;
he opposed the Rasûl-i-Hudâ several times; his skin and blood had
been fed with wine; how come you accept the belief of that person
while rejecting the belief of the innocent members of the Prophet’s
family and harbouring enmity and grudge in your hearts against
that noble family?”
AtmanyplacesoftheQur’ânal-kerîm,e.g.intheeighty-sixth
âyat of An’âm sûra, which reads as follows: “And Ismâ’îl and
Elisha, and Jonas, and Lot: And to all We gave favour above the
nations,”(6-80)Allâhuta’âlâdeclaresthatallprophetsarehigher
thanallnon-prophets.TosaythatHadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’
ishigherthanprophetsmeanstocontradicttheQur’ânal-kerîm,
which in turn is an act of kufr (disbelief). The other heavenly
books,(e.g.theTorahandtheBible,)werenotinpoeticform,and
nor were they memorized by anyone. As a matter of fact,
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ was unable to answer
threequestionshewasaskedabouttheTorahandwaitedforthree
days for Jebrâ’îl (Gabriel) ‘alaihis-salâm’ to arrive with the
answers.Hespentthethreedaysindeepanguish,andsodidallthe
Muslimsaroundhim.Finally,theKahfsûrawasrevealedandthe
answers proved to be in agreement with the facts in the Torah.
HadratAbûBakras-Siddîq‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’andtheMessenger
of Allah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ were friends since their
boyhood. They were warm-hearted towards one another, and
together most of the time. It is written in books that neither of
themevertastedwineorworshippedidols.Forinstance,thebook
Ma’al-il-faraj reportsontheauthorityofQâdîAbu-l-Hasanthat
Abû Hurayra ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ related: We were sitting in the
presence of Rasûl-i-akram ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’, when
AbûBakr‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’said,“OMessengerofAllah‘sallAllâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’! I swear by your right that I never
worshipped idols throughout my life.” Hadrat ’Umar warned,
“Why do you swear by the right of Rasûlullah? We led a life of
nescience for so many long years.” Upon this Hadrat Abû Bakr
‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ related, “My father Abû Quhâfa took
me to the place where the idols stood. ‘These are your creators.
Prostrateyourselfbeforethem,”hesaid.Whenhewasgone,Isaid
to an idol, ‘I am hungry. Give me something to eat.’ It did not
answer.Iaskedforwater,andthenforclothes.Novoicecameout.
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I challenged, ‘I shall throw stones at you. Stop me if you can!’
Silence, again. I threw stones at him. It fell flat on its face. My
fatherwassurprisedwhenhewasbackandsawallthat.Hetook
me back home. My mother suggested that they should not say
anythingtome.”WhenAbûBakr‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’finishedhis
words, the Messenger of Allah ‘alaihis-salâm’ stated, “Jebrâ’îl
‘alaihi-salâm’ has just come to me and said that Abû Bakr told the
truth.”
Abû Bakr as-Siddîq ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ sacrificed all his
property, his life, his children, and everything he had for
Rasûlullah’s sake. The hadîth-i-sherîf which states, “Abû Bakr’s
‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’îmân is more than the sum of the îmâns of my
entire Ummat,”wouldbesufficientinitselftoprovethathewas
higher than all the other Sahâbîs. In addition, there is many
anotherhadîth-i-sherîfstatingthathewasthehighestofall.Afew
of them are quoted along with their documentary sources in the
(Turkish) book Se’âdet-i-ebediyye. Abû Bakr as-Siddîq ‘radiyAllâhu ’anh’ never opposed Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi
wasallam’.Infact,evenhisijtihâdswereinagreementwiththose
of the Messenger of Allah. Furthermore, (he was so deeply
attached to Rasûlullah that) once he sincerely expressed his
willingnesstobarterallhisactsofworshipforonesinglemistake
evermadebytheMessengerofAllah.ThebooksofAhlas-sunnat
brim over with love and veneration for the Ahl-i-bayt. His
assailingtheAhlas-sunnatscholarswiththeaccusationthatthey
“harbourenmityandgrudge(againsttheAhl-i-bayt)”reeksofthe
treacherous and ignoble attempts to defame the Ahl as-sunnat,
andhisbookbristleswiththoseattempts.Somanyarethereports
and passages laudatory of Hadrat Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ in the
books of Tafsîr and Hadîth written by the scholars of Ahl assunnatthatnoMuslimcanbeimaginednottohaveheardatleast
one or two of them. For instance, Abdullah ibni Abbas ‘radiyAllâhu ’anhumâ’ reports: I heard the Messenger of Allah state,
“Love of Alî burns a Muslim’s sins like fire’s burning (piecesof)
wood.” Love of him entails correct learning of his words and
painstakingeffortstoattainthepersonalitytypifiedinhisexample.
6–Hestatesinapage,“According to the Ahl as-sunnat, evils,
wrongdoings, disbelief and sins are in agreement with Allah’s
qadâ and qadar (foreordination, fate), although He does not
approve of them. This belief is like saying that a certain judge
disapproves of his own decree. Those who say so are aware of
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their own disbelief and they try to cover their own guilt by putting
the blame for disbelief on qadâ and qadar, which in turn is the
devil’s madhhab.”
These statements betray his denial of qadâ and qadar. Also,
they contradict Imâm Ja’far Sâdiq by doing so. Distorting the
âyat-i-kerîmaspurportingthatAllâhuta’âlâistheCreatorofall,
he interprets them arbitrarily. However, the true meanings of
those âyat-i-kerîmas are explained with such excellence as will
command the admiration of owners of wisdom in the tafsîr of
Shaikhzâda [Muhammad bin Shaikh Mustafâ], which is an
annotationto(Qâdi)Baydâwî’s(bookoftafsîrentitledAnwâr-uttanzîl).Hequotes(theimaginaryconcubinenamed)Husniyyaas
havingsaid,“IstayedinImâmAbûJa’far’s‘alaihis-salâm’home
betweentheagesfiveandtwenty.FromhimdidIacquireallthis
knowledge.” He begrimes the honourable name of that great
religious leader with his lies and disbelief for the purpose of
smugglingthemintopeople’scredence.Asamatteroffact,Imâmi-Ja’farSâdiq’s‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’statementsonqadâandqadar
arequotedandexplainedinminutedetailinthe(Turkish)book
Se’âdet-i-ebediyye[1].Furthermore,itisillogicalofhimtosaythat
it would be paradoxical for a judge to disapprove of his own
decree, in the matter of reconciling decree with approval.
Naturally,itwouldbeparadoxicalforajudgetodisapproveofhis
fair and correct decree. Likewise, it would be paradoxical for
Allâhuta’âlâtodisapproveof(people’s)obeyingHimanddoing
good and charitable deeds. In fact, He declares that He will
approveofsuchacts.Yet,howcouldajudgeapproveofadecree
thathemadeunderduressorbymistakeandwhichhe,later,finds
outtohavebeenwrong?Hewouldnotapproveofitevenifitwas
hisowndecree.Sirâj-ud-dînAlîbin’UthmânÛshî,ownerofthe
fatwâscalledthefatwâs of Sirâjiyya,statesasfollowsinthethird
distichoftheextremelyvaluableqasîdaentitledAmâlî:“Allâhu
ta’âlâ has the Attribute ‘Hayât’, [that is, He is alive]. He
foreordainseverythingintheeternalpast.”Severalscholarswrote
annotations to this qasîda. Sayyid Ahmad Âsim Efendi, who
translatedthebookintoTurkish,notesinhisannotation,“Qadar
means Allâhu ta’âlâ’s knowledge, in the eternal past, of all the
futureevents.QadâmeansHisshowingthisknowledgeinLawh[1] Pleaseseethethirty-fifthandfortiethchaptersofthethirdfascicleof
Endless Bliss.
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il-Mahfûz.”[1] [Tayyibî], the annotator of Kashshâf, noted that
“According to some (scholars), ‘qadar’ means a ‘general
commandment’,and‘qadâ’means‘thehappening,onebyone,of
the events (stated in the general commandment)’. For instance,
[Every living being will die] is qadar. And death of every living
being is qadâ.” Shams-ad-dîn Mahmûd bin Abdurrahmân
Isfahânî,whowroteanannotationtothebookTawâlî’,makesthe
followingdefinition:“Qadarmeanstheexistenceofallthings,en
masse,inLawh-il-Mahfûz.Andqadâmeansthecreationoftheir
causes and them one by one when their (foreordained) times
come.”Qadarmeansacellar-fullofwheat,andqadâistodispense
it piecemeal in certain quantities. The words ‘qadar’ and ‘qadâ’
canbeusedforeachother.Qadar:(AhmadbecomesaMuslimof
his own volition and using his own will power. And Gregory
prefers disbelief, which, also, is his own wish and predilection.
There is many an âyat showing this fact.) There is detailed
informationaboutqadâandqadarinthe(Turkish)bookSe’âdeti-ebediyye. A person who reads the information with due
attention will easily detect the sly, tricky and hoodwinking
sophistrywhichtheJewishauthorengineersthroughoutthebook
(Husniyya).ItwouldtakenotimeforconnoisseursofTafsîr[2] to
diagnose the unschooled and illogical inaptitude in the
interpretationoftheâyats.YetpeoplewhoareunawareofTafsîr
and the twenty main branches of Islamic sciences might be
inveigledintotakingthebookforgrantedundertheinfluenceof
melodramaticexpressions,suchas“Sheroutedthem,putthemto
shame,refutedthem,outwittedthem,provedthemfalse,”which
abound in the book. Therefore, such mendacious and heretical
books,magazinesandnewspapersshouldnotbereadatall.Notto
readthemmeanstoprotectyourselffrombecomingadisbeliever.
7–Atoneplacehesays,“At one time Shaikh Behlûl [Behlûl
Dânâ] said (toImâma’zamAbûHanîfa):‘O Abû Hanîfa! You say
that man does not have ihtiyâr (choice).An ass is wiser and more
virtuous than you are. For it would not walk across an impassable
stream whatsoever you do to force it to!’ Ibrâhîm Khâlid was
unable to answer her. Hârûn Rashîd and Yahyâ Bermekî
laughed.”
[1] ThereisdetailedinformationaboutLawh-il-Mahfûzinthethirty-sixth
chapterofthethirdfascicleofEndless Bliss.
[2] IslamicsciencedealingwiththeexplanationofâyatsoftheQur’ânalkerîm.
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And, quoting the hadîth-i-sherîf stating that the group of
Qadariyyaarethefire-worshippersofthisUmmat,headds,“The
group of Qadariyya are people who commit sins and then say that
their sins were preordained in the eternal past by Allah. The preIslamic Qouraishî polytheists were in the Jabriyya madhhab. Islam
rescinded that madhhab. But after the martyrdom of the Amîr-ulmu’minîn Hadrat Alî, during the reigns of Mu’âwiya and Yazîd,
the ’alaihi-il-la’na[1], that madhhab reappeared and survived as a
cultural heritage for Muslims.” He tries to prove himself to be
right by offering preposterous arguments which give the
impressionofpuerileconfabulations.
ThescholarsofAhlas-sunnathaveneversaidthatmandoes
not have ihtiyâr (choice). According to them, the group of
Jabriyya are disbelievers. One should have never read books
writtenbythescholarsofAhlas-sunnattobelievetheshameless
slandersintheso-calledbook.Qadariyyaisanotherapellationfor
thesectofMu’tazila.Itcanbeconcludedfromtheso-calledbook
thatShiitesareinthatsect,too.ThesectofMu’tazilacanalsobe
calledQadariyyabecausetheydenyqadâandqadarandsaythat
manisdefinitelyabletodowhateverhelikesandcreateshisown
actions. In other words, those who deny qadar are the group of
Qadariyya,and(thetrueMuslims)whobelieveinqadarandqadâ
areintheMadhhabofAhlas-sunnat.
MuhammadbinAbdulkerîmShihristânîstatesasfollowsinhis
bookMilal wa Nihâl:WâsilbinAtâ,leaderofthegroupMu’tazila,
and his followers assert that “Man is the creator of his own
optional actions. Allâhu ta’âlâ has to make the things that are
usefulforHisslaves.Hehastorewardthegoodandtormentthe
evil. Allah is one. He cannot have attributes additionally. The
Qur’âniscomposedofletters,wordsandsounds,which,intheir
turn,arecreaturesandwerecreatedafterwards.Mancreateshis
own actions, good or evil. It is not something right to say that
Allâhuta’âlâcreatesevil,badthings,sinsanddisbelief.Tosayso
meanstomalignhim.Forhewhocreatescrueltyiscruelhimself.
AndAllâhuta’âlâisnotcruel.”Thesewordsoftheirsarewrong.
Theownerofanactionisitsagent,notitscreator.Asmanhimself
is a creature, likewise, his disbelief, belief, worship and
disobediencearecreaturesaswell.Theninety-sixthâyat-i-kerîma
of Sâffât sûra purports: “Allâhu ta’âlâ has created you and your
[1] Mayhebeaccursed.
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handiwork.”ImâmBaydâwî‘rahmatullâhi’aleyh’,ascholarofAhl
as-sunnat, explains the âyat as follows: “The actions you do and
the things you make are man’s handiwork. Yet Allâhu ta’âlâ,
alone, gives you energy to act and creates the causes of your
work.” Because the group Qadariyya have held the belief that
everyoneisthecreatorofhisownhandiwork,theyhavebecome
thefire-worshippersofthisUmmat.TheSunnîMuslimssaythat
there is one creator. Fire-worshippers say that there are two
creators.
TheArabicbookIkd-ul-jawharî,byMawlânâKhâlidBaghdâdî
‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’,containsdetailedexplanationsaboutirâdai-juz’iyya (limited will, man’s will). Abdulhamîd Harpûtî
‘rahmatullâhi’aleyh’wroteanannotationtothebookandentitled
his annotation Sim tul’abqarî. The annotation was published in
Istanbul in 1305 [1888 A.D.]. Also, Mawlânâ’s[1] booklet Irâda-ijuz’iyya waspublishedbyoffsetlithoasanappendixtothebook
Rashahât inIstanbulin1291[1874A.D.],duringtheperiodwhen
Safwat Pâsha was Minister of Education. The ninth letter in the
bookBughyat-ul-wâjid[2] isalithographiccopyofthatbooklet.Itis
statedasfollowsinthebooklet:
May hamd (praise and gratitude) be to Allâhu ta’âlâ, who
createdtheearthandheaven,humanbeingsandanimals,andall
theirworksandactionsfromnothing.WhenAllâhuta’âlâwillsto
create something, he says, “Be!” and presently that thing comes
intobeing.
Mayblessings,salvationsandgoodnessesbeuponMuhammad
‘alaihis-salâm’, our master and superior and best of the people
livinginhairtentsandinbuildingsmadeofsun-driedbricks,(i.e.
all people,) and upon his Âl (family, household), upon his
relatives,anduponhisAshâb!
O you Muslim! May Allâhu ta’âlâ increase your mental
capacity!MayHeblessyouwiththelotoffollowingtherightpath!
You must know that all groups of Muslims, and also most
philosophers and non-Muslims have acknowledged the fact that
Allâhu ta’âlâ, alone, is the one and only power that moves and
[1] Mawlânâ Khâlid Baghdâdî ‘rahmatullâhi ’aleyh’ (1192, Zûr-1242
[1826A.D.],Damascus).
[2] Written by Sayyid Muhammad As’âd ‘rahmatullâhi ’aleyh’ (d. 1264
[1848A.D.]).Theninthletterinthebookwasonewrittentohimby
MawlânâKhâlidBaghdâdî(previousfootnote).
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effects every being, everything, aside from the movements of
animals. It is doubtless that He is the creator also of the
movementsofanimalsandhumanbeings.Inotherwords,Allâhu
ta’âlâ,alone,createsalltheirmovements,boththeconsciousones,
[i.e.thosewhichtheyareawareof,]suchasillness,wealth,sleep
and awakenness, and the unconscious ones, [i.e. those they are
unaware of,] such as growing and digesting the food consumed,
which are not dependent upon their will and option. As for the
optional movements of animals and human beings, i.e. their
actions which they do by using their will and choice; there are
different views concerning these movements. According to the
group Jabriyya, for instance, there is only one source of power
effectiveintheoptionalmovements:Allâhuta’âlâ.Theysaythat
man’spowerhasnofunctionatall.Also,Abul-HasanAlîAsh’arî
‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ,whoisoneofourimâmsincredalmatters,
saysthattheyaredependentonlyuponAllâhuta’âlâ’spowerand
thatman’spowerhasnofunctioninthem.ThegroupMu’tazila,on
theotherhand,maintainthattheso-calledmovementscomeinto
existenceonlyoutofman’spowerandoption,whileintheviewof
philosopherstheyhappenfromman’spowerandyetmanhasto
dothem.AbdulmalîkJuwaynî‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’,whohas
been known as the Imâm of Haramayn, is wrongly said to have
heldthesameview.Asamatteroffact,thisjaundicedinformation
is belied by the sagacious scholar Muhammad bin Yûsuf Sinnûsî
‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’, in his book Umm-ul-barâhîn, and by
Sa’duddîn Teftâzânî ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’ [722-792,
Semmerkand],inSharh-i-makâsid.ThegreatscholarIbrâhîmbin
MuhammadIsfarâinî‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’,oneofourmastersin
credal matters, states that those movements are dependent both
upon the power of Allâhu ta’âlâ and upon the slave’s power.
According to Qâdî Abû Bakr Bâqillânî ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’,
however, the only power effective in the creation of such
movementsisAllâhuta’âlâ,andthatman’spoweriseffectiveonly
in the nature of the movements, i.e. in their being good or evil.
ThattheImâmofourMadhhabincredalmatters,Muhammadbin
Mahmûd Abû Mansûr Mâturîdî ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’, held the
same view, is acknowledged by Kemâladdîn Muhammad ibn-ulhumâm ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’, in Al-musâyara; by Kemâladdîn
MuhammadibnAbûSherîf-i-qudsî‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’,inAlmusâmara fî sharh-il-musâyara; by Hasan Chalabi (Çelebi) bin
Muhammad Shâh ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’, -who was a descendant
ofMollaGhurânî-,inhisannotationentitledSharh-i-mawâqif;and
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by the research scholar Gelenbevî ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’, in
Aqâid-ud-dawwâniyya.
ImâmBirgivî‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’,aSunnîscholar,explains
the true meanings which the scholars of Ahl as-sunnat derived
from the Qur’ân al-kerîm and hadîth-i-sherîfs in a splendid,
conciseandclearstyleinhisTurkishbookBirgivî Vasiyyetnâmesi.
Qâdî-zâda (Ahmad Amîn bin Abdullah) ‘rahmatullâhi ’aleyh’
makesthefollowingexplanationinthetwenty-fourthpageofhis
commentarytothebook:
Allâhuta’âlâisMurîd.Inotherwords,HehastheAttribute
Irâda(Will).HecreateswhateverHewishes.Hecreateswhatever
Hewillstoexist.AndwhateverHedoesnotwilltoexist,doesnot
exist.Itisnotnecessaryforhimtomakeanything.Hecannotbe
forcedtodosomething.ForAllâhuta’âlâispowerfuloverall.No
onecanhavepoweroverHim.Heneverisincapable.Everything
comesintoexistenceoutofHisWill.Goodnesssuchasîmânand
obedience (to His commandments), as well as evils such as
disbeliefanddisobedience,allcomeintoexistenceoutofHisWill.
According to the group Mu’tazila, “Allâhu ta’âlâ does not will,
andsoHedoesnotcreate,evilsandsins.Thesethingsarecreated
byhumanbeingsandbythedevil.Foritwouldbeanevildeedto
createevils.AndAllâhuta’âlâwillneverdoanevildeed.”The
(scholarsof)Ahlas-sunnatanswerthemasfollows:“Itisnotan
evildeedtocreateevils.Itisanevildeedformentodoevils.”The
groupMu’tazilaputforwardtheargumentthat“IfAllâhuta’âlâ
willed and foreordained evils and disbelief, men would have to
acquiesceindisbeliefandevils.Foritisnecessarytoacquiescein
qadâ.”TheAhlas-sunnatscholarsanswerthem:“Disbeliefitself
isnotAllâhuta’âlâ’sqadâorqadar.ItisHismaqdî.Thatis,itis
something made qadâ. It is necessary to acquiesce in His qadâ.
Yet it is not necessary to acquiesce in the maqdî. Allâhu ta’âlâ
declaresthatHeisthecreatorandforeordainerofall,andthat,
yet,Hedoesnotapproveofdisbelief.”ThegroupMu’tazilaargue
that “If Allâhu ta’âlâ willed the perpetration of evils, evil
practices, disobedience (to His commandments) and disbelief
would be blessed and rewarded (in the Hereafter). For these
thingswouldmeantodowhatHewilled.TodoHiswillmeansto
obey His command.” And the Sunnî answer is as follows:
“Obediencethatdeservesrewardsandblessings(thawâb)isonly
obediencetoHiscommandments.Anditisnotobediencetodo
whatHewilled.”
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AbduljabbârHemedânî,whowasQâdîofthecityofRayanda
scholarinthegroupMu’tazila,visitedthevizierSâhibbinIbâdin
his office. Abû Ishâq Isfarâînî ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’, a Sunnî
scholar, happened to be there. The following conversation took
placebetweenthetwoscholars:
Abd. –Allâhuta’âlâdoesnotwillevilsandsins.Hedoesnot
likethemanddoesnotcreatethem.Thesethingsarecreatedby
evilpeopleandbythedevil.
Abû Ishâq – All the good things as well as the evil ones are
createdbyAllâhuta’âlâ.OnlywhatHewillscomesintoexistence
inHisproperty.
Abd. – Would our Rabb (Allah) ever will disobedience to
Himself.
Abû Ishâq – Could the slaves ever be disobedient to Him if
Allâhu ta’âlâ did not will and create (their disobedience)? The
slaves(men)usetheirirâda-i-juz’iyyaandwishtocommitsinsand
evils.AndHaqqta’âlâcreatestheirwishes,ifHewillstodoso.
Abd. – If Allâhu ta’âlâ did not will hidâyat (guidance) for a
person,andifHedecreedandforeordainedthatthatpersonwould
doevils,wouldHebedoinggoodtohimorharminghim?
Abû Ishâq –HewouldbeharminghimifHedidnotwilltogive
himhisright.However,nottowilltotakeHisownrightwouldnot
mean to harm the slave. He will reward for the tiniest goodness
done.Nobody’sgooddeedswillbeleftunpaidfor.Hewillforgive
mostofthewrongdoers,exceptfor(peopleguiltyof)disbelief.As
forthequestionwhyHewills(andcreates)disbelief;Allâhuta’âlâ
has knowledge. He knows everything that will happen in the
future.HeisHakîm;whatsoeverHedoesandmakes,itisalways
the best that can ever be (done and made). It depends only and
onlyonHiswilltoblessanyofHisslaveswithHisCompassionby
guidinghim(orher)tothetruewayofsalvation.Hedoesnothave
to do or make anything. As a matter of fact, the eighth âyat-ikerîma of Fâtir sûra of the Qur’ân al-kerîm purports: “... For
Allâhu ta’âlâ leaves to stray whom He wills, and guides whom He
wills. ...”(35-8)Inotherwords,Hecreatesgoodandeviluponthe
slave’swillandoption.Theslave’swillisthecause,themeansfor
the creation. When Believers will îmân and obedience by using
their irâda-i-juz’iyya, Allâhu ta’âlâ also wills them and creates
them.IfAllâhuta’âlâdidnotwillthem,too,noonewouldbea
Believer or an obedient Muslim. On the other hand, when a
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disbeliever wills disbelief and a sinner wills wrongdoing, He
creates those evils if He, too, wills them. No one could be a
disbelieverorasinnerifHedidnotwilltheirevildeeds.
Nothing comes into existence upon only the slave’s will. Its
creationtakesplacewhenAllâhuta’âlâ,also,willsit.Allâhuta’âlâ
willsandcreatesevilsandiniquitiesaswell.YetHedoesnotlike
themanddoesnotapproveofthem.Asforgoodnesses;Heboth
wills them and likes them and approves of them. A fly cannot
move its wings unless Allâhu ta’âlâ wills it to do so. All the
goodnesses and evils that men do come into existence with His
Will.Whentheslavewantstodosomething,itdoesnottakeplace
if He does not will it, too. It takes place if He, too, wills it.
Something He does not will to exist, does not exist. If it existed
afterall,itwouldmeansomedrawbackinHispower.Allâhuta’âlâ
is omnipotent. All human beings and genies would be obedient
BelieversifHewilledthemtobeso.Conversely,theywouldallbe
disbelieversifHewilledthemtobeso.
Question: Everything comes into existence with His Will. He
haswilledthedisbeliefofdisbelievers.Theycannotstandagainst
HisWill.Therefore,theyhavebeenforcedtobedisbelievers.To
command them to be Believers would mean to command
somethingimpossible.Whydoesn’tHewillthemtobeBelievers
while commanding them to be Believers? Since He commands
everybodytobeBelievers,whydoesn’tHewilleverybodytobe
Believers?
Answer: Allâhu ta’âlâ’s Deeds cannot be disapproved of or
questioned. Allâhu ta’âlâ knew in the eternal past all the things
that would (and will) take place in the future. His Knowledge is
dependent upon the things that will happen. In other words, He
knewthemastheywouldhappen.Heknewthemassuchbecause
theywouldbeso;theydonothavetobesobecauseHeknewthat
theywouldbeso.So,Allâhuta’âlâ’sWillisinagreementwithHis
Knowledge.AndHisAttributesPowerandCreativenessalsoare
inagreementwithHisWill.
Theslaveshaveirâda-i-juz’iyya,i.e.choiceandwish.Theymay
wish or not wish to do something. Abû Mansûr Mâturîdî
‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’,oneofthetwoimâms(leaders)ofAhlassunnat,statesthatirâda-i-juz’iyyaisnotadistinctbeingbyitself.
It is not a self-standing existence. It has no relation with the
Divine Power (of Allâhu ta’âlâ). Allâhu ta’âlâ knew in eternity
that so and so would wish to commit a certain sin (at a certain
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time).When(thetimecomesand)thatpersonwishestocommit
thatsin,Allâhuta’âlâalsowillsandcreatesit,andtherebythesin
takesplace.Man’swillisthecauseofAllâhuta’âlâ’sqadâ,decree
andcreating.
Therearethreekindsofthingsthatmenareunabletodo:
1–Thingsthatarethemselvesimpossibletodo.Anexampleof
them is to make two objects occupy the same space at the same
time. A bottle cannot be refilled before the liquid it already
containsispouredout.
2– Things that are naturally possible themselves, and yet
pragmaticallyimpossibleformentodo.Anexampleofthemisto
liftamountain.
3– Things that are possible to do. However, men do not do
them because Allâhu ta’âlâ knew (in the eternal past) that they
wouldnotdothem.Allâhuta’âlâdoesnotcommandthefirstand
second kinds of things. Yet He commands the third kind. For
instance,HecommandedAbûJahltobeaBelieveralthoughHe
knew in the eternal past that he would not be a Believer, and
althoughHewilledhisdisbelief.
Asisseen,manhasthechoicetodoornottodosomething,
andhedoeswhateverhechoosestodo.Thischoiceoftheslave’s
causesAllâhuta’âlâ’sWillandcreation.Whentheslavewishesto
dosomethinggood,Hewillsandcreatesit.Whentheslavewillsto
commitanevil,He,too,willsit,andcreatestheevil.Hedoesnot
forceanyonetobeadisbelieverortocommitsins.
It is Allâhu ta’âlâ’s Divine Law of Causation to create
everything through causes. Likewise, He has made man’s will a
causeforcreatinghisgoodandevildeeds.HehassentProphets
‘alaihim-us-salâm’ to men to teach them îmân and the ways of
doinggooddeedsanddeservingthawâb(rewards,blessingsinthe
Hereafter).Hehascommandedthemtohaveîmânandtoperform
theactsofworshipandgooddeeds,(whicharetaughtinthebooks
writtenbythescholarsofAhlas-sunnat).Hehasprohibitedthem
from disbelief and from committing sins and evil deeds. He has
given them wisdom, and has enjoined these responsibilities on
ownersofwisdom.
Allâhu ta’âlâ creates whatsoever He wills. Everything He
createshasinfiniteuses.Thatis,HeisHakîm.Thehumanmind
cannotcomprehendthesefacts.Mindcanassessandcomprehend
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only things it has been familiarized with and things perceived
throughthesenseorgans.Thereareinnumerableultimatedivine
causesandusesinHiscreatingthedisbelievers,givingthemlong
lifespans, abundant food, high ranks and positions, and willing
that they abide by their disbelief and commit evil deeds; in His
creating snakes, swine and poisons; [in His creating sources of
destructive energy that are fatal to mankind and ruinous to
countries; in His placing stupendously great energy that can
annihilatebiggestcitiesintheunimaginablysmallnucleusofan
atom, itself already imperceptibly tiny; in His creating kinds of
energysuchaslight,electricity,magnetismandchemistry;andin
His formulating laws and orders in substances, forces and
organisms, most of which still remain unsolved and unknown
despite all the studies and research carried on under various
subjectssuchasphysics,chemistryandbiology.]Itisabaseand
inferiordeedtomakesomethinguseless.EverythingAllâhuta’âlâ
creates has various uses. His Will, which is one of His eight
Attributes,iseternal,i.e.italwaysexisted.BothHeHimselfand
His eight Attributes existed in the eternal past. They are not
beings that came into existence afterwards. The heretics called
Kerrâmiyya,asub-groupinthegroupMushabbiha,assertedthat
theDivineAttribute‘Will’wasnoteternal,itwasanattributethat
came into being afterwards. This assertion caused them to
becomedisbelievers.Apersonwhodeniesthefactthattheeight
Attributes are eternal, and asserts for instance that one of the
Attributescameintoexistenceafterwards,becomesadisbeliever
(kâfir).
Allâhu ta’âlâ creates everything through His Attribute
Tekwîn, which means to create. He, alone, is the creator of all
classes of beings on the earth and in heaven, all substances,
objects,peculiarities,events,forces,lawsandrelations.Noother
creatorexists.Nootherbeingcanbecalled‘creater’,andnoother
personcanbesaidtohave‘created’something.Anâyat-i-kerîma
in the Qur’ân al-kerîm purports that “Allâhu ta’âlâ, alone,
created all.” The blessed meaning of another âyat-i-kerîma is:
“He, alone, is the Creator and the Commander.” An âyat-ikerîma in the Yâsin sûra purports, “... For He is the Creator
Supreme, of skill and knowledge (infinite).” (36-81) He, alone,
createsanimalsthatliveonland,inwaterandinair,[microbes,
electrons around (the nuclei of) atoms, molecules, ions], men,
angelsandgenies,allbeingsandtheirmovements,deeds,pauses,
acts of worship, sins, good deeds, harms, disbeliefs and beliefs.
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The group Mu’tazila say, “The slaves create their own good
deeds.Haqqta’âlâhasgiventheslavessuchgreatpowerasthey
cancreatetheirowndeeds.Thisisthecasewithanimalsaswell.”
Theyarewrong.
Menandanimalswishtodosomethingbyusingtheirirâda-ijuz’iyya.Thiswishiscalledkasb (acquiring,acquisition).Allâhu
ta’âlâcreatesthatactifHewillstodoso.Theslavecannotcreate
anything.We,[i.e.QâdîzâdaAhmadEfendi,]explainedthisfact
in detail in our booklet Irâda-i-juz’iyya. He, alone, creates the
movements of hands and feet, the speech of a tongue, the
openingandclosingofeyes.He,alone,createsthemovementsof
flies,insects,microbes,starsandwinds,[andtheirvibrations,and
electricalattractionsandrepulsions,gravitations,liftingforcesof
liquids and gasses]. He, alone, creates and sends sustenance
(rizq)formen,animalsandgeniesandforoursouls.Foodthat
we consume is our sustenance, whether it reaches us through
(ways and means which Islam countenances and which are
termed) halâl or through (religiously illegal ways which Islam
terms) harâm. According to the group Mu’tazila, food that
reaches a person through harâm is not rizq (sustenance). They
arewronginthis,too.Lifeofalivingbeingdoesnotcometoan
endbeforethesustenanceassignedforit(byAllâhuta’âlâinthe
eternal past) is finished; i.e. it does not die as long as it has
sustenance to consume. No one can consume some other
person’ssustenance.Actsofworshipdonotincreaseaperson’s
sustenance, yet they add barakat[1] to it. Allâhu ta’âlâ
foreordainedandallottedeverybody’ssustenanceintheeternal
past.Itsamountdoesnotincreaseordecrease.He,alone,kills
theliving,giveslifetothedead,makesthehealthyill,andmakes
theillhealthy.Microbes,doctors,andAzrâîl‘alaihis-salâm’(the
AngelofDeath)areallcausesandmeans.Whentheytakeeffect,
it is Him who creates and gives them the effect. He, alone,
createstheburningeffectinfire,thecoolingeffectinsnow,[heat,
light,andelectrolysisinelectricity].Fire,snowandelectricityare
the apparent causes. They are the means and conditions which
Allâhu ta’âlâ has made causes for His creating. [He, alone,
createsoursenseorgansaswellasthesensorypowerstheyenjoy;
[1] Lexically, barakat means abundance, blessing, fruitfullness. When
something has barakat, it is somehow more nutricious and more
healthful than it would have been otherwise, although barakat does
notmateriallyaddtoitsamount.
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the events of nutrition, reproduction, excretion, oxidation and
osmosisincells;theheart,blood,thefunctionsofthecirculatory
system and other tissues, organs and systems, and the order
whereby they interact. Communists, heathens and miscreants
and] heretics, [who have existed since very old times,] say that
every substance and every force have their own properties
whereby they effect and that fire, for instance, has burning
properties whereby it always burns. They are quite wrong. In
fact,accordingtothescholarsofAhlas-sunnat,theeffectsthat
thecausesappeartopossessarenottheiressentialproperties.It
is His Divine Law of Causation to create the effects and
functions in the causes as soon as He creates the causes
themselves.FirewillneverbeabletoburnifHedoesnotcreate
itsburningpropertyanditwillnotburnapersonwhofallsintoit
unlessHewillsittodoso.Substancesdonothaveanyproperties
intheiressence.Haqqta’âlâcreatesthepropertiesofsubstances
andtheeffectsandfunctionsinthecauses.Hedoesnotcreate
theso-calledpropertiesandeffectsifHedoesnotwilltodoso.
HewouldhavecreatedheatinsnowandcoldnessinfireifHe
hadwilledtodoso.He,alone,createsthecuttingeffectonthe
sword, the piercing power displayed through a bullet, and the
fatalitythatpoisonseemstoexercise.Hecreatesthedrowningof
apersonwhofallsintodeepwater.Hewouldnotdrownhim,and
onthecontrary,hewould,forinstance,becomehealthier,ifHe
willedso.He,alone,createsabird’sandanaircraft’sflying,[the
air’s power to lift as well as the various types of friction]. He
couldaswellnotcreatesuchpropertiesandforcesandnotmake
them fly. He creates diseases and various faculties in various
medicines. Ibrâhîm (Abraham) ‘alaihis-salâm’ sat on Nimrod’s
fire,anditdidnotburnhimatall.Itwouldhaveburnedhimifit
had been the fire’s essential property to burn. It is not the fire
itselfthatmakestheburning.Allâhuta’âlâmakesitburn.Allâhu
ta’âlâcreatesthepropertiesandfunctionsHewillsinsubstances.
The deed that He creates comes into existence through the
substances.However,theultimateDivineHabitofAllâhuta’âlâ
issuchthatHehasgivencertaindifferentpropertiesandeffects
toeverysubstance.Hehasmadedifferentsubstancescausesand
means for the changes in one another. He creates wheat from
grainsofwheat,andbarleyfromseedsofbarley.Hecreatesman
frommanandanimalsfromtheirowngenera.[Hecreatesplague
from plague bacilli and meningitis from meningoceles. In
different substances He creates different interchanges of
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electrons between their atoms, different radioactivities and
differentreactionsintheirnuclei.]Hecreatessatiationwithfood.
IfHehadnotcreatedsatiation,wewouldnotfeelsatiatedafter
eatingtonsoffood.IfHehadnotcreatedthirstwewouldnotfeel
thirstyevenifwedidnotdrinkanywater.
ThereisnoothercreatorbesidesHim.Heisthecreatorofthe
entire existence. He makes substances move. He changes their
places.Hetakesthemfromonetimetoanother.Heconvertsthem
from one state into another. He creates things that the minds of
mankind marvel at. From a drop of semen and infinitesimally
small spermatozoa He creates a mature man. [From a great
Prophet such as Nûh (Noah) ‘alaihis-salâm’ He creates a
disobedient, atheistic and asinine son named Canaan. From a
stone-hearted and narrow-minded unbeliever like Abû Jahl He
creates a faithful son, the Believer named Ikrima. He creates
disbelief in the heart of a base unbeliever who announces and
advertisesHisexistenceandWillandthegreatnessofHispower
with the perfectly systematic structures, properties and
movementsofhishands,tongueandallthemotesofhisbody.He
creates such people’s attacking the religion in such fury as they
unleashalltheirforcesbasedondiction,penmanship,positionand
wealth. He makes His own creature His enemy. He creates a
talent, a force called ‘heart’ in the human heart, which He
sometimesilluminates,purifiesandmakesamirrorreflectingHis
existence, and sometimes a blackened rubbish heap emitting
disbelief and iniquity.] He creates a nuclear energy powerful
enoughtoblowupamountain,inthedepthofthenucleusofan
atom, which cannot be seen even with a microscope. He creates
sugarinthebeet;thepowerofassimilationtermedphotosynthesis
intheleaves;honeyinthebee;countlessgrainsofwheatfromone
grain; a living animal from the lifeless egg; fragrance from the
flower;leaves,flowersandfruitsfromadrytree;animals,flowers
and trees in water; and soft water in hard water. [He creates
chemicalreactionsandmanyphysicalandchemicalproperties.He
converts the soil into plants, and plants into animals. He
decomposes human beings and animals and converts them into
earthensubstances,liquidsandgasses.Hecreatestheoppositeof
everything, reversible reactions, and even from them, other
reversals.Hecreateseverythinginaperfectlycalculatedorderin
thisfactoryoftheuniverse.Daybyday,itisbeingrealizedbetter
underthelightsofsciencethatalltheapparentlydestructiveand
ruinouschangesareinactualfactcreatedwithverywellcalculated
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and utterly harmonious relations and in an amazingly perfect
order.]
8– He says, “When the Messenger of Allah was requested to
define the Firqa-i-nâjiyya, i.e. the only group of Muslims who will
be saved from going to Hell, of all the seventy-three groups; he
stated: My Ahl-i-bayt are like Nûh’s Arch. He who gets on board
will be saved.”
Thefact,however,isthatthisstatement(oftheProphet’s)was
made at another time. The blessed Prophet’s answer to the
question mentioned above is quoted in (the authentic Islamic)
books as, “The Firqa-i-nâjiyya are those who follow me and my
Sahâba.”Heisshamelessenoughtomakechangeseveninhadîthi-sherîfs. Muslims who hold the true îmân and follow the
Messenger of Allah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ and the
Ashâb-i-kirâm,arecalledAhl as-sunnat wa-l-jamâ’at.
9–Hemakesamockeryofhimselfasfollows:“All the Sahâba
were neither Mu’tazilî, nor Shâfi’î, nor Mâlikî, nor Hanafî, nor
Hanbalî. The group of salvation are those who follow the
Messenger of Allah and the Ahl-i-bayt. He who is not in the path
guided by the Ahl-i-bayt will not be saved.”Withthesewordshe
triestomakeothersbelievethatheholdsthesamebeliefasdidthe
Ahl-i-bayt.
ThetruthisthatthebeliefheldbytheAhl-i-bayt‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ ’anhum ajma’în’ was the belief held by Hadrat Alî ‘radiyAllâhu’anh’,whoinhisturnsharedthesamebeliefwiththerest
of the Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum ajma’în’. And
thisbeliefistheverybelieftaughtbytheMessengerofAllâh‘sallAllâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’. Thousands of Sunnî scholars gathered
thetenetsofthisbeliefandwrotethemintheirbooksalongwith
the documents and sources of each and every one of them. A
group of people far below the grade of ijtihâd and without any
expertiseintheIslamicsciencesderivedwrongmeaningsfromthe
Qur’ânal-kerîmandhadîth-i-sherîfs,calledtheirconcoctionsand
absurditiesthe‘madhhabofAhl-i-bayt’,andtriedtomakeothers
believethem.EnemiesofIslamincitedthisfitnaandwrotebooks
insidiously. Imâm a’zam Abû Hanîfa learned most of his
knowledge from his master, Imâm Ja’far Sâdiq, who was a very
much beloved member of the Ahl-i-bayt, and conveyed his
learnings to his disciples. Then, ‘Alevî’ (Alawî), which means a
followerofImâmAlîandamemberofthemadhhabofAhl-i-bayt,
issynonymouswith‘Sunnî’.Therefore,thegroupwithwhomthe
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attribute ‘Alawî’ would go appropriately are the Sunnî Muslims.
PeoplewholiveinIrân,SyriaandIraqandcallthemselvesAlawîs
todayarenotAlawîsatall.
Thefollowingobservationsaremadeinthesixhundredand
seventh page of the book Mawdû-ât-ul-’ulûm: All the Ashâb-ikirâmheldthesamecredaltenets.Fortheyhadhadthehonour
of attending the sohbat of the Messenger of Allah ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’andservinghim.Undertheedificationofthat
sohbat, they had completely liberated themselves from the
shackles of mistrust. They had developed full understanding of
the Qur’ân al-kerîm and hadîth-i-sherîfs and a perfect and
unshakable belief in the truth revealed in these most authentic
sources. No sooner had the last members of the Ashâb-i-kirâm
migrated from the world to the Hereafter than ignorant people
begantoappearhereandthereandwriteduplicitousbookswhich
were merely heaps of platitudes reflecting their personal
sensuous indulgences. With time these blind adventurers lost
theirwayforgoodandmisledmanyothersaswell.Bid’atsand
heresies began to spread far and wide. Muslims parted into
seventy-threegroups.Agroupofscholarsprotectedthemselves
fromalltheeccentricitiestheywerebeingtemptedinto,survived
the devil’s persistent efforts to misguide them, and managed to
abide by the path led by the Ashâb-i-kirâm. The people of this
rightpathwerecalledAhlas-sunnat.Thescholarsof(thislucky
group called) Ahl as-sunnat parted into various Madhhabs in
matters pertaining to acts of worship, personal behaviours and
social transactions. Four of these Madhhabs have reached our
time intact so as to be correctly learned from books. These
MadhhabsareHanafî,Shâfi’î,Mâlikî,andHanbalî.Noothertrue
Madhhab exists any longer. It is a fruit of Allâhu ta’âlâ’s
compassion (over Muslims) that the group of Ahl as-sunnat
parted into different Madhhabs. The hundred and fifth âyat-ikerîmaofÂl-i-’Imrânsûrapurports:“Be not like those who are
divided amongst themselves and fall into disputations after
receiving clear signs: ...” (3-105) Baydâwî ‘rahmatullâhi ’aleyh’
explains this âyat-i-kerîma as follows: “Jews and Christians had
been informed of the true path whereon on they were to be
united, along with clear evidences and authentic documentary
sources.YettheycouldnotunderstandtheunityofAllâhuta’âlâ,
thatHeisunlikeHiscreatures,andmanyotherfactsaboutthe
Hereafter. They passed various provisional judgements about
them.OMuslims!Benotlikethem,anddonotpartintosectslike
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them!”Thisâyat-i-kerîmaproscribesdisunityontenetsofbelief.
It does not prohibit parting into Madhhabs in the teachings of
fiqh or in the technicalities pertaining to acts of worship. For
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’stated,“It is rahmat-iilâhî (compassion of Allâhu ta’âlâ) for my Ummat to part into
groups [intheknowledgeoffiqh].”Anotherhadîth-i-sherîfreads
as follows: “A mujtahid is given two blessings (thawâb) if his
ijtihâd turns out to be correct. However, if he is mistaken in his
ijtihâd he will still be rewarded with one blessing.”
10–Hewritesasfollows:“The âyat-i-kerîma telling about Abû
Bakr’s having been together (with the Messenger of Allah) is a
sign showing his belieflessness and infamy, rather than his virtue.
That night Jebrâîl came down and said, ‘The unbelievers have
reached a unanimous decision on your murder tonight. Tell all
your Sahâba not to go out of their homes tonight. Go to the (socalled)cave, alone.’ So, Hadrat Messenger convened the Sahâba
towards sunset and told them about the commandment. That night
Hadrat Alî, despite his child age, fearlessly took the Prophet’s
place in his bed. As Rasûlullah was on his way to the cave, he saw
someone approaching from the distance. He stopped and waited.
When that person came near him, he saw that it was Abû Bakr.
Presently the Prophet asked him why he was out despite Allah’s
commandment. The latter’s answer was: ‘O Messenger of Allah! I
was anxious about you. I could not leave you alone and sit at
home.’ Jebrâîl came and warned: ‘O Messenger of Allah! Do not
leave Abû Bakr! If the unbelievers come here and catch Abû
Bakr, they will follow you, find you, and kill you.’ Reluctantly,
Hadrat Messenger took Abû Bakr along to the cave. For Hadrat
Messenger did not feel safe against the unbelievers and against
Abû Bakr. Haqq ta’âlâ had informed him that the unbelievers and
Abû Bakr were going to conspire against him, that Abû Bakr
meant harm, and that they were ‘saying things that were not in
their hearts.’ There are many âyats informing about their
conspiracies. The Messenger of Allah did not need companions or
comrades. The âyat, ‘He (Allah) hath reinforced thee with soldiers
that thou dost not see,’ proves this fact. Abû Bakr did not join any
of the holy wars and somehow deserted from all of them. There
are many âyats exemplifying friendships between Believers and
unbelievers. The Arabic language teems with examples wherein
the word ‘sâhib = companion’ is used to describe a donkey’s
keeping company with a man. Then, Abû Bakr’s having been
called ‘sâhib = companion’ should not be construed as a sign of
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virtue that he was in possession of. If the anxiety he felt in the cave
had been on behalf of the Messenger of Allah, then it would have
been an act of worship. In that case, to tell him not to be anxious
would in effect have meant to prevent an act of worship, which, in
its turn, is not something that the Messenger of Allah could be
imagined to have done. If his anxiety proceeded from sinfulness,
then he did not have belief in the Prophet of Allâhu ta’âlâ. In that
case, what use could there have been for him in that
companionship? And it would have been useless to tell him not to
be anxious. Preventing a sinful act is, on the other hand, something
the Messenger of Allah normally should have done. The
Messenger had told him, before, that he, (the Prophet, that is,)
would be permanently protected against enemies. Abû Bakr did
not have confidence in that (divine assurance). It would not be
incorrect to say that his wailing and crying served no purpose
unless it was intended to betray (their hiding place) to the
unbelievers. If he had had îmân, Allâhu ta’âlâ would have
protected him against the biting of the snake. Nor could the
Prophet’s consolatory remark, ‘Allah is with us,’ considered to
have reflected any credit on him. Otherwise, the âyat, ‘When three
people talk secretly among themselves, Allâhu ta’âlâ is the fourth’,
would necessarily connote that disbelievers who talked secretly
were to be held dear. This âyat-i-sherîfa shows clearly that Abû
Bakr was a base person and did not at all have îmân. The âyat-ikerîma (which describes the event) says, ‘I gave him serenity and
ease of heart.’ It does not say, ‘I gave them... .’ This shows that he
(Abû Bakr) did not have îmân. Sinners and wrongdoers of this
sort, and even people who were worse than unbelievers are held
higher and better than the innocent members of the Prophet’s
family. Such preferences show that the Muhâjirs are those who
migrated (to Medina) after the Prophet did. Those who migrated
with him or before him should not be called Muhâjirs.”
Thefact,however,isquitetheotherwayround.Thefortieth
âyat-i-kerîmaofTawbasûra,whichrelates(HadratAbûBakr’s)
companionship (with the Messenger of Allah) in the cave, is a
clear sign signifying the high virtue and honour of Hadrat Abû
Bakr ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’. For, that night Jebrâîl ‘alaihis-salâm’
camedownwiththenews,“The unbelievers have decided to kill
you tonight,”andsaid,“Tonight, tell Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’to lie
in your bed, and migrate to Medîna-i-munawwara, taking Abû
Bakr as-Siddîq along!” His assertion that Hadrat Alî ‘radiyAllâhu’anh’wasonlyachild,isuntrue,too.Hewastwenty-three
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yearsold.Alî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’said,“IfIhadathousandlives
inmybody,Iwouldsacrificeallofthemforthesakeoffollowing
you,”andpresentlytooktheProphet’splaceinhisbed.Onthe
night between the twenty-sixth and twenty-seventh days of the
blessed month of Safer, a night between Wednesday and
Thursday,Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’wentoutof
hishouse,recitedtheinitialtwelveâyat-i-kerîmasofYasînsûra,
breathed them on the unbelievers standing along the street,
walkedquicklypastthem,andwenttoaplace.Atnoontimehe
honoured Hadrat Abû Bakr Siddîq’s place. The blessed arrival
was reported to Hadrat Abû Bakr. As soon as he saw
Rasûlullah’sbeautifulface,whichappearedatthedoorlikethe
risingofafullmoon,heexclaimedwithjoyoussurprise,“Please
docomein,oMessengerofAllah!Letusbehonouredwithyour
orders!”TheblessedProphetwentin,honouringtheplacewith
hispresence,andstated,“I have been commanded to migrate to
Medina tonight.” Abû Bakr ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ suggested,
“CouldIcomealongandbehonouredwithyourservice?”When
theblessedProphetsaid,“You will be going, too,”HadratAbû
Bakr was very happy. And when the Prophet stated, “I need a
camel for the migration,” he said, “I would sacrifice all my
property, my life and my children for you. I have two camels.
Please choose one of them as a gift from me.” The Prophet’s
answerwas:“I have always accepted your presents, and I shall go
on doing so. But I would like to use my own property for
tonight’s worship of migration. Sell me one of your camels!”
Presently he paid for it, and ordered Abû Bakr to send for a
certain person, namely Abdullah bin Urayqit, and hire him as
theirguide.HadratAbûBakrdidashewastold,andtheProphet
entrustedthetwocamelstothenewlyhiredguide’scare,telling
himtoherdthetwocamelstothecaveonmountSawrthreedays
later(andthattheywouldbeawaitinghimthere).Thenhesaid
to Abû Bakr’s son Abdullah, “Every night, come to the cave
(wherewewillbehiding) with intelligence on what is going on in
Mekka.” Abû Bakr Siddîq’s daughter, Asmâ, prepared them
foodenoughtolastforthreedays.Becauseshecouldnotfindany
string to tie up the parcel, she used her own sash, which she
undid,cutintotwolengthwise,andwrappedaroundtheparcel.
Soshehasbeenknownwiththenickname‘Asmâoftwosashes’
eversince.WhenAbûBakrSiddîqopenedthe(front)doorfor
themtogoout,theblessedProphetwarned,“Close the door. We
will use the window facing the back.”Theyjumpedoutthrough
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the window lest there should be any track left behind them.
Whentheyreachedbeforethecave,AbûBakrimplored,“Please
dowait,OMessengerofAllah!Letmegoinfirst.Theremaybe
something harmful and your blessed body may be hurt.” He
enteredthecave,cleanedinsideit,tookoffhisshirt,toreitinto
pieces, plugged the holes, and invited the Best of Mankind,
saying,“Pleasecomein,OMessengerofAllah!”TheMasterof
Mankind and the Darling of Allâhu ta’âlâ ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’alaihiwasallam’honouredthedarkcavewithhispresence.On
anoccasionlater,AbûBakrSiddîqrelatedtheeventasfollows:
“When he entered the cave, I saw blood on his blessed feet. I
wept. I knew then that he was not accustomed to walking
barefoot.”
[After spending three nights in the cave, they went out on
Monday night, (i.e. on the night between Sunday and Monday).
TheycametotheKubâvillageofMedinaonMonday,whichwas
the twentieth of September and the eighth of the Arabic month
Rabî’ul-awwal. That day became Muslims’ Hijrî[1]-Shamsî[2] new
year’s day. The six hundred and twenty-third (623) Mîlâdî[3] new
year’s day took place within the first hijrî shamsî and qamarî
(lunar)year.]
As is seen, in order to vilify Abû Bakr Siddîq ‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’,hegivesafalseaccountoftheeventsduringtheHegira,and
laceshisfictionwithapatheticbouquetbyaddingtheliethatAlî
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ was only a child when he took the Prophet’s
placeinhisbed.ForachievinghisaimofmaligningtheSahâbahe
showsnohesitationastothesordidmethodstobeused,including
falseinterpretationofâyat-i-kerîmas,fabricationofbogushadîthi-sherîfs, and denial of sahîh hadîth-i-sherîfs. He is immoral
enoughtomisrepresenttheâyat-i-kerîmasthatwereintendedfor
unbelieversandhypocritesandtointerprettheminsuchamanner
asiftheyhadbeenrevealedtocastigateHadratAbûBakrSiddîq
and the Sahâba ‘alaihim-ur-ridwân’. As a matter of fact, the
eleventhâyat-i-kerîmaofFat-hsûrapurports:“Those who lagged
behind and deserted from the Jihâd will say: We were engaged in
(looking after) our flocks and herds and our families:... They say
[1] ReckonedfromtheblessedProphet’smigrationtoMedina.
[2] Solar.
[3] Reckoned from the time supposed to be Îsâ’s ‘alaihis-salâm’ birthtime.
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with their tongues what is not in their hearts. ...”(48-11)Heinverts
this âyat-i-kerîma into a sheer vilification of Hadrat Abû Bakr.
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’foretoldtheappearingof
heretics in his various hadîth-i-sherîfs. He stated in one of those
hadîth-i-sherîfs:“Of all those people who carry Muslim names, the
person I fear most is he who changes the meanings in the Qur’ân
al-kerîm.”Onanotheroccasionhestated:“They will be taxing the
Muslims with (theiniquitiescensuredin) the âyat-i-kerîmas which
were intended for (censuring) the disbelievers.”Itiswritteninall
theliteratureofsiyar[1] aswellasinbooksofTafsîr(explanationof
the Qur’ân al-kerîm) that Abû Bakr Siddîq and ’Umar Fârûq
‘radiy-Allâhu’anhumâ’joinedalltheHolyWars,includingBadr,
Uhud, Hendek (Trench), Conquest of Mekka, Hunayn, and
Tabuk, and that they always kept around him (in order to learn
fromhimandtoprotecthimagainstdanger)likemothshovering
aroundabrightlight.
AbûBakr‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’wascommanderofsomeofthe
military expeditions. For instance, a company under his
leadershipwassentontothetribeofFezâraintheblessedmonth
ofSha’bânintheseventhyearoftheHegira.Hewentthere,slew
someoftheunbelievers,tookotherscaptiveandbroughtthemto
Medina.
Animportantexampleisgiveninthefollowingpassagewhich
we borrowed from the book Manâqib-i-Chihâryâr: During the
Holy War of Badr, on the seventeenth day of Ramadân-i-sherîf,
Friday, under the sweltering heat of a July noon the two armies
attackedeachother.Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’,Abû
Bakr,’Umar,AbûZer,Sa’dandSa’îd‘radiy-Allâhu’anhum’were
seated at the commanding post. The Muslim soldiers were in
trouble.TheblessedProphetsentSa’dandSa’îdforhelp.Hesent
AbûZernext,andhewasfollowedby’Umar.Anhourlater,Abû
Bakr saw that there was no decrease in the trouble, drew his
sword,andwasabouttogallopoffonhishorse,whentheblessed
Messengerheldhimbythehandandsaid,“Stay with me, O Abâ
Bakr! Seeing your face relieves me of all sorts of suffering that
come to my body and heart. Your company gives strength to my
heart.”
[1] LiteraturethatdealswithfactsaboutourblessedProphet‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihi wa sallam’, his biography, his beautiful moral qualities, his
utterances,whicharecalledhadîth-i-sherîf,etc.
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Theword‘sâhib’,[whichmeans‘companion’,]isusedforgood
andbadpeoplealike,andforanimalsaswell.Yetitcanbeclearly
understood from the semantic content of the âyat-i-kerîmas
(wherein the word was used) whether it was used for a
complimentary purpose or a censorious one. In fact, it means
‘gentleman’,‘protector’,and‘adviser’insomeâyat-i-kerîmas.To
understand these meanings, it is necessary to have expertise in
some extensive and profound literary sciences such as lughat,
metn-i-lughat, ishtiqaq, sarf, nahw, beyân, bedî, meânî, belâghât,
etc. People who just scribble what they understand from âyat-ikerîmasinthenameofexplainingthemeaningsintheQur’ânalkerîm,withoutlearningthesesciences,areslanderingtheQur’ân
al-kerîm by doing so. Allâhu ta’âlâ complains about such
slanderers,andsaysthattheyaretheworstofthecruelpeople,in
the twenty-first âyat of An’âm sûra. That Abû Bakr as-Siddîq’s
‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ being called ‘sâhib’ is intended to
acknowledgehisvalueandhighvirtueismanifestedinthesame
âyat-i-kerîma.For,(asisrelatedintheâyat-i-kerîma,)hewastold
not to be afraid and he was blessed with serenity [peace and
courage].
Fearandsorrowarenotactsofworshipbythemselves.Norare
theysinfulacts.Theyareactsofworshiporsinfulactsdepending
ontheintention(ofthepersonwhofeelsthem).Itissinfultobe
afraidthatyoumaysufferharmifyouperformtheactsofworship
suchasghusl,namâz,wudû,andjihâd[1] forthesakeofAllah.On
theotherhand,itisanactofworshiptofearAllâhuta’âlâwiththe
thoughtofHisgreatness.Indeed,theanxietyorfearintheformer
case prevents you from performing the acts that are farz, (i.e.
commandedbyAllâhuta’âlâ,)whereasthefear(ofAllâhuta’âlâ)
thatyoufeelinthelattercaseprotectsyoufromcommittingthe
acts that are harâm, (i.e. forbidden by Allâhu ta’âlâ). Husayn
Wâiz-i-Kâshifî Hirawî ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’ gives the following
accountinhisTafsîr:“Theunbelieverscamebeforethecave.Abû
Bakrsaid(totheblessedProphet):‘OMessengerofAllah!Ifone
oftheunbelieverslooksunderhisfeet,hewillseeus.’Rasûlullah’s
answerwas:‘What do you think will become of those two people
[1] Fordetailedinformationaboutghusl (ritualwashing);namâz (Islam’s
prescribed daily prayer); wudû (ablution); and jihâd (serving Islam
physically, financially and spiritually), please see Endless Bliss: 4-4;
ibid:4-1;ibid:4-1,2,3,5;andallthepublicationsofHakîkatKitâbevi,
respectively.
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when Allâhu ta’âlâ is with them as the third (person)?” This
hadîth-i-sherîfmanifeststhesuperiorpositionoccupiedbyHadrat
Abû Bakr. In other words, the Best of Mankind assures his
companion that Allâhu ta’âlâ’s help and protection will be with
them.”Then,totellAbûBakras-Siddîqnottobeafraidoranxious
doesnotmeantosay,“Takeyourloveofmeoutofyourheart.”
Hence, the fear that Abû Bakr as-Siddîq felt on behalf of the
Messenger of Allah was a token of the affection he had in his
heart,whichinitsturnwasanactofworship.Totellhimnottobe
afraid must, therefore, have been intended to make known that
most valuable and most virtuous act of worship, rather than to
preventhimfromthatactofworship.
Hewrites,ontheonehand,thattheMessengerofAllahhad
toldhisAshâbthathewouldbeunder(Allah’s)protectionagainst
theenemyand,ontheother,that“Jebrâîlcametohimandsaid:
O,MessengerofAllah!DonotleaveAbûBakr!Theunbelievers
willcatchhim,findyourtrackandkillyou.”Thisinconsistencyin
hisstatementsbetrayshismendacity.
Abû Bakr as-Siddîq did not cry and yell at all. His anxious
statement,“OMessengerofAllah!Ifearthattheymayharmyour
blessedbody,”isquotedinallauthenticbooks.Astheywerein
the cave, he pressed his blessed foot against one of the holes,
whichhenoticedhadbeenleftunplugged,inordertoprotectthe
Messenger of Allah from any possible danger. Why should it
detract from his high honours that the snake in the hole bit his
foot?Rasûlullahhimself‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’wasstung
byascorpiononeday.HadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’hadavery
muchbelovedsonnamedMuhsin.Thatblessedboywaspecked
todeathbyacock.Whyshouldtheseeventsbringdiscreditona
person?Andwhyshouldthey,afterall,everbesignsofunbelief
inaperson’sheart?
Allâhu ta’âlâ’s being with His slaves (men) means His
Attributes’beingwiththem.WhereasHisAttributeWrath’sbeing
with them brings them ruination and disgrace, His Attributes
Rahmat (compassion), Nusrat (help) and Muhabbat (love) bless
them with esteem and happiness when they are with them. By
saying, “Allah is with us,” Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’ shares his high prophetic honour, togetherness (with
Allâhuta’âlâ)withHadratAbûBakr.Therebyhegivesthegood
news that Abû Bakr also will enjoy the muhabbat (love), the
merhamat (mercy, compassion), the ihsân (kindness) and the
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ikrâm(graceandfavour)thatAllâhuta’âlâmanifeststoHismost
beloved slave, the Prophet. What a great fortune! That is virtue
itself! What other honour could be as superior as the virtue
acknowledgedthroughâyat-i-kerîmasandhadîth-i-sherîfs?What
enemyconcoctionscouldeverconvinceapersonintodenyingthe
brightnessofthesun?Onemustbeablindidiottobelievesuch
downrightfalsehood.
Allâhu ta’âlâ’s being with those who talk secretly among
themselves means His Attribute Knowledge’s being with them,
which in effect means that He knows their secrets. The âyat-ikerîmainquestionhasnothingtodowithlikingorcensuring.Itis
amererestatementofthefactthatAllâhuta’âlâhastheAttribute
Knowledge.
He also misinterprets the âyat-i-kerîma which purports, “...
then Allâhu ta’âlâ sent down His peace upon him, ...”(9-40)He
says that peace was sent down upon Rasûlullah. Peace is sent
downuponaplacewhereitdoesnotexist.Hisassertionconnotes
thatRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’didnothavepeace
inhisheartbefore(thedescentofpeace),andthathewasafraid.
Ontheotherhand,hesayswithinthesamecontextthatAllâhu
ta’âlâ had promised him that He would protect him against the
unbelievers.Accordingly,shouldweconcludethattheMessenger
ofAllah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’wasafraidbecausehedid
nothaveconfidenceinAllâhuta’âlâ’spromise?Itisaverynasty
insulttotheProphetofAllâhuta’âlâtoallegethatpeacewassent
downuponhim(despitetheearlierdivinepromise).Hisbigoted
impulse to vilify Abû Bakr as-Siddîq side-tracks him,
unknowingly, into a vicious denigration of the Messenger of
Allâhu ta’âlâ, which in effect means his ending up in the pit of
unbelief. Perhaps his real aim is to denigrate the Messenger of
Allah, and thus to demolish Islam. It is written in all books of
Tafsîr that the peace (mentioned in the âyat-i-kerîma) was sent
down to Abû Bakr as-Siddîq. In fact, Rasûlullah already had
peaceinhisheart.YetAbûBakrSiddîqhadlostthepeaceinhis
heartonaccountofhisexcessiveaffectionfortheMessengerof
Allah. Likewise, during the Holy War of Hunayn, most of the
Ashâb-i-kirâmscattered,withtheexceptionofAbbâs,AbûBakr
andafewotherheroes‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’,who
wouldnotretreatatrisktotheirlives.Itisunderstoodfromthe
semantic content of the âyat-i-kerîma that at that moment
Rasûlullahlostthepeaceinhisheartbecauseofhisapprehension
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thatthereligionofAllâhuta’âlâwouldperish.Indeed,anâyat-ikerîmainTawbasûrapurports:“On the day of Hunayn, Allâhu
ta’âlâ sent down peace upon his Messenger and upon the
Believers.”
The âyat-i-kerîma which purports, “Those who migrated to
Allâhu ta’âlâ and to His Messenger,”doesnotmean,“Thosewho
joined the Messenger ‘alaihis-salâm’ after his migration to
Medîna.”Itmeans,“Thosewholefttheirhometownforthesake
of Allah and with the command of His Messenger.” The âyat-ikerîmaisexplainedsointhehadîth-i-sherîfs.Also,thosepeople
whoweresenttoAbyssiniaandtoMedîna-i-munawwarabefore
Rasûlullah’sHijrat(migrationtoMedîna),wereMuhâjirsaswell.
Ahmad bin Muhammad Qastalânî gives the following brief
account of the events previous to the Hegira in his book
Mawâhib-i-ladunniyya: After the treaty of Aqaba, the Rasûl
(Messenger) ‘alaihis-salâm’ ordered his Sahâba to migrate to
Medîna.TheSahâbaleftMekkaingroups.TheProphethimself
stayed in Mekka, awaiting the divine permission to migrate.
’Umar bin Khattâb and his brother Zayd and twenty other
Muslims rode off on camels. The only two people who shared
Rasûlullah’sabideinMekkawereHadratAbûBakrandHadrat
Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhumâ’. When Abû Bakr asked for
permissiontoleave,theProphetsaid,“Be patient, O Abâ Bakr! I
hope that Allâhu ta’âlâ will make you my comrade.” This
information belies the false author’s statement that “That night
Jebrâîlcamedownandsaid:...TellallyourSahâbanottogoout
of their homes tonight.” There were only two Muslims left in
Mekka-i-mukarrama.WhocouldhavebeentheSahâbîstobetold
tostayhome,then?Theunbelieverscametogetherandmadea
unanimous decision to kill Rasûlullah. Jebrâîl ‘alaihis-salâm’
informedhimaboutthisandsaid,“Don’tlieinyourbedtonight!”
It is an open fact that the so-called book’s assertion that the
Muhâjirsarethosefewpeoplewho“migrated(toMedîna)after
theProphetdid,”andthattheSahâbîswholeftMekkawiththe
(Prophet’s) command beforehand “should not be called
Muhâjirs,” is quite wrong. Then, Abû Bakr as-Siddîq ‘radiyAllâhu ’anh’ is the most honourable and the most valuable
memberoftheMuhâjirs.
11–Heasserts,“The Qur’ân is made up of letters and words,
which are things that came into existence afterwards. Then,
Kalâmullah (the Word of Allah) is not eternal. The other
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Attributes (ofAllâhuta’âlâ) are not eternal, either. If the Qur’ân
had been eternal, whom would it have commanded and prohibited
in the absence of creatures? It would have been out of place to
command something nonexistent to do or not to do something.
Allâhu ta’âlâ challenges the unbelievers to “make a hadîth like it
(if you can).” The ‘hadîth’ in this context means ‘Qur’ân’.
Something which is hâdith cannot be qadîm (eternal). If the
Qur’ân were qadîm, the people named in the Qur’ân would be
qadîm, too.”
ThebeliefthattheeightAttributes(ofAllâhuta’âlâ)arenot
eternalentailsthesurmisethatAllâhuta’âlâmusthavebeen-may
Allâhu ta’âlâ protect us from believing or saying so- powerless,
unable and ignorant before He created the creatures. Allâhu
ta’âlâknewintheeternalpastallthefactsthatarestatedinthe
Qur’ân al-kerîm. His stating the things that He knows does not
necessarilymeanthatthethingsthatHestatesareeternalaswell.
BecausethispersoncomparestheAttributesofAllâhuta’âlâto
humanattributes,hedeniestheAttributesstatedintheQur’ânalkerîm.PleasereadthefirstchapterofthethirdfascicleofEndless
Bliss! The word ‘hâdith’ in the âyat-i-kerîma (which he quotes)
doesnotmean‘Qur’ânal-kerîm’.Itmeans‘wordsofunbelievers’.
Hence, the âyat-i-kerîma means, “Say words like (those in) the
Qur’ân al-kerîm (if you can). But you can’t! For the Qur’ân alkerîm is qadîm (eternal), whereas your words are hâdith, i.e.
creatures.”
Thedistich,“TheSifât-i-dhâtiyyaandtheSifât-i-thubûtiyyaof
Allâhu ta’âlâ are all qadîm. They always existed. And they will
never cease to exist,” is explicated as follows in the qasîda
(eulogy) entitled Amâlî: “If the Attributes had come into
existenceafterwards,therewouldhavebeenchangesintheDhâti-ilâhî (Divine Person = Allâhu ta’âlâ Himself). And something
whichissusceptibletochangesmustbehâdith,i.e.itmusthave
comeintoexistenceafterwards.Hence,Allâhuta’âlâmusthave
comeintoexistenceafterwards,whichissomethingquitecontrary
tofact.”
The eleventh distich of Qasîda Amâlî reads as follows: “The
Qur’ânal-kerîmistheWordofAllâhuta’âlâ.Itisnotacreature,
i.e.somethingcreatedafterwards.ItisanAttributeoftheDhât-iilâhî.”AhmadÂsimEfendiexplainsitasfollows:TheQur’ânalkerîmisthemeaningsthatcomeoutofthewordsandsounds.The
wordsandsoundsthemselvesarenottheKalâm-i-ilâhî(theWord
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ofAllah).Likewise,ourspeechisinourheart.Ourwordsareits
translationintotheworldoftangibility.Perfectionandsuperiority
ofeverylivingbeingliesinitsattributeofspeech.Alivingbeing
without speech is imperfect. Since Allâhu ta’âlâ also is a living
being, He must have the attribute ‘speech’. All prophets and
heavenly books taught the belief that Allâhu ta’âlâ has the
Attribute‘Speech’.ThewordandthesoundwhichMûsâ(Moses)
‘alaihis-salâm’ heard from the tree was the Kalâm-i-ilâhî. Yet a
hâfiz’s[1] voiceisnottheKalâm-i-ilâhî.Themeaningsitrepresents
are the Kalâm-i-ilâhî. Allâhu ta’âlâ hears creatures’ speech
without letters and sounds. He revealed His Speech, which is
letterlessandsoundless,intheArabiclanguage.Itdidnotmake
anychangesintheKalâm-i-ilâhî.Apersonwearsvariousclothes
andappearsinvariousguises,yethehimselfdoesnotchangeatall.
TheSpeechofAllâhuta’âlâ,unlikethespeechofcreatures,does
notneedwordsandsounds.However,tochangeortranslatethe
words and sounds (through which the Speech of Allâhu ta’âlâ is
revealed)meanstochangeanddefiletheKalâm-i-ilâhî(Word,or
Speech of Allâhu ta’âlâ). The Qur’ân al-kerîm is committed to
thesewordsandsounds.Allâhuta’âlâHimselfplacedHisSpeech
intothesewordsandsounds.
TheQur’ânal-kerîmwaswrittenalsoinLawh-il-mahfûzinthe
samewordsinastatethatwearenotfamiliarwith.Itwasnota
creature.(TheArchangelnamed)Jebrâîl‘alaihis-salâm’revealed
it to our master, the Messenger of Allah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’,sometimessayingthemessagesoftlyinletteredandvocal
susurration into his blessed ear, (in a nature tasted and enjoyed,
and therefore known, only by the blessed Darling of Allâhu
ta’âlâ,) and sometimes planting it into his heart in the form of
lettered but voiceless inspiration. It is not the case that the
meanings were “inspired into his heart without words and
Muhammad‘alaihis-salâm’,anArabic-speakingperson,translated
the Kalâm-i-ilâhî into these words and sounds.” Yes, there was
alsoWahythatwasinspiredinthismanner.Thatis,theKalâm-iilâhî was (sometimes) inspired into his blessed heart and he
renderedtheinspiredmeaningsintocertainlocutionsanduttered
them.Theseutterances,whosemeaningswereinspiredbyAllâhu
ta’âlâ and words and sounds were articulated by Muhammad
‘alaihis-salâm’, were termed hadîth-i-qudsî. The Qur’ân al-kerîm
should not be mistaken for the (prophetic utterances called)
[1] ApersonreadingorrecitingtheQur’ânal-kerîm.
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hadîth-i-qudsî. The Kalâm-i-lafzî, which is (the Kalâm-i-ilâhî) in
wordsandsounds,isthesameastheKalâm-i-nafsî,whichis(the
Kalâm-i-ilâhî) without words and sounds. ’Ilm (Knowledge) and
Kalâm(Speech,Word)aretwodistinctAttributesofAllâhuta’âlâ.
The Qur’ân al-kerîm is not the Attribute Knowledge; it is the
AttributeSpeech.
ImâmRabbânî,Mujaddid-i-alf-i-thânî,AhmadbinAbdul-ahad
Fârûqî‘quddisasirruh’providesthefollowinginformationinthe
eighty-ninth letter of the third volume of his book Maktûbât:
“Imâm a’zam Abû Hanîfa and Imâm Abû Yusûf
‘rahimahumallâhuta’âlâ’discussedthematterwhethertheQur’ân
al-kerîmwasacreatureornotforsixmonthsbetweenthemselves,
and did not reach a settlement. After the sixth month, they
reachedaconsensusandsaidunanimouslythatapersonwhosaid
that the Qur’ân al-kerîm was a creature would become a
disbeliever. The letters, words and sounds which represent the
Kalâm-i-nafsî and express the Kalâm-i-lafzî are definitely
creatures,i.e.thingsthatwerecreatedafterwards.Ofallcreatures,
the letters and words of the Qur’ân al-kerîm are the closest to
Allâhuta’âlâandthereforethemostvaluable.AsfortheKalâm-ilafzîandtheKalâm-i-nafsî;theyareazalîandqadîm(eternalinthe
future and [everlasting] in the past).” The blessed scholar, (i.e.
Imâm Rabbânî,) gives detailed information on this issue in the
hundredthandthehundredandtwentiethletters.
12– He says, “The hadîths and tafsîrs which we know were
reported by the Amîr-ul-mu’minîn Hadrat Alî, by Imâm Hasan, by
Imâm Husayn, by Salmân, by Abû Zer, by Mikdâd, and by Ammâr
bin Yâser. The hadîths that you narrate were reported on the
authority of people like Mu’âwiya and ’Amr ibn Âs and Enes bin
Mâlik and Âisha and others. On the other hand, the Owner of the
Sharî’at, (i.e. the Prophet) said, ‘The hadîths reported from me can
be narrated on the authority of four people. There is not a fifth
person. Others are hypocrites.’ You have made these hypocrites
dominant over Muslims. None of the Sahâba could ask the
Messenger of Allah any questions. For the Believers had been
prohibited to ask questions. Hadrat Alî was the only person who
asked questions.”
Theauthor’senmityagainstIslambetraysitselfthroughoutthe
passage we have quoted above. The (Turkish) book Se’âdet-i
Ebediyye aboundswithanswerstosuchfalsifications.Wespecially
recommend that you read the great scholar Sayyid Abdulhakîm
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Arwâsî’s ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’ letter, which covers the fifth
chapterofthesecondfascicleofEndless Bliss underthecaption
Books of Tafsîr - Hadîth-i-sherîfs.
The book Miftâh-us-sa’âda, which was written by
TaşköprüzâdeAhmedbinMustafâEfendi,-whowasatthesame
timetheauthorofthebiographyentitledShaqâyiq-i-Nu’mâniyya,
which provides an extensive list of profiles of the scholars who
were raised and educated during the Ottoman period-, was
rendered into the Turkish language, with the title Mawdû’ât-ul’Ulûm, by his son Kemâleddîn Muhammad ‘rahima-humullâhu
ta’âlâ’. The following passage is a translation from the Turkish
version:
Of the (earliest) four Khalîfas, (i.e. Abû Bakr, ’Umar,
’Uthmân,andAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anhum’,)Alî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’
occupiesthefirstplaceinpointofnumberofthehadîth-i-sherîfs
that the scholars of Ahl as-sunnat ‘rahima-humullâhu ta’âlâ’
reported on the authority of them each. This is a natural
concomitantofthefactthatheoutlivedtheotherthreeKhalîfas.
Because Hadrat Abû Bakr ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ was the earliest
BelieverofthemallandspentallhistimespreadingIslam’srules
and principles and solving Muslims’ problems, fewest traditions
havereachedusthroughhim.Forthisreason,mostofthescholars
ofAhlas-sunnatobtainedtheirreligiousinformationfromHadrat
Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’. Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ would say: “Ask
me whatever you like! I know whether each âyat came down at
nightorduringtheday,duringabattleorinpeace-time,onaplain
or in the mountains. I know why each âyat came down. I asked
(theMessengerofAllah)themeaningofeachâyat,learneditand
memorizedit.AskmeandIshalltellyou.”AbdullahibnMes’ûd
reports, “The Qur’ân al-kerîm was revealed in seven different
dialects.Eachdialecthasinnerandoutermeanings.Alîpossesses
allthosemeanings.”
ThescholarsofAhlas-sunnatacquiredtheirinformationnot
only from Imâm Alî, from Hadrat Hasan and Husayn, from
SalmânandfromAbûZer‘radiy-Allâhu’anhum’,butalsofrom
alltheotherSahâbîs.Fortheywereallexaltedand’âdil(justand
trustworthy) people. Jamâladdîn Yûsuf bin Ibrâhîm Erdebîlî
makes the following observation in his book of Fiqh entitled
Anwâr-il-’amal-il-abrâr: As Abû ’Amr bin Salâh states in his
book Ma’rifat-ul-hadîth, and Yahyâ bin Sharaf Muhyiddîn
Nawawî states in the book Irshâd, there were a hundred and
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twenty-four thousand Sahâbîs when Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ passed away. All of them were exalted
and’âdil(justandtrustworthy)people.Itisstatedasfollowsina
hadîth-i-sherîf, which is reported on the authority of Abû Sa’îd
Hudrî in Imâm Baghawî’s book of hadîths entitled Masâbîh,
[which contains four thousand, seven hundred and nineteen
(4719)hadîth-i-sherîfs]:“Do not speak ill of my Sahâba! If you
gave alms in pure gold as huge as the mount of Uhud, you would
not attain thawâb (blessings, rewards in the Hereafter)
comparable to the thawâb which one of my Sahâba would be
given for half a mud’ of barley which he gave with the intention
of alms!”[Onemud’isaunitofweightequaltoeighthundred
andseventy-five(875)grams.]Thistranscendentdiscrepancywas
only one of the benefits of having attained the sohbat of the
Messenger of Allah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ and of
having been in his presence (at least once, regardless of the
brevityofthetogetherness).ItisharâmtoswearattheAshâb-ikirâm.Itisagravesin.For,alltheAshâb-i-kirâmweremujtahids.
Itwaswâjibforthemtobehaveinaccordancewiththeirijtihâd
in those wars, and they did so. Another point which Erdebîlî
stresses in Anwâr is that it is not permissible to swear at or to
censureHadratMu’âwiya‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’,forhewasoneof
thegreatestSahâbîs.ImâmMuhammadbinMuhammadGhazâlî
gave the following warning: It is harâm to describe, in oral or
written forms, the martyrdoms of Imâm Hasan and Imâm
HusaynorthebattlesthattookplaceamongtheAshâb-i-kirâm.
Indeed,doingsomayimplyanimadversionandprovokeenmity
against any one of them. Conveying the Islamic religion to
posteritywastheircommonservice,wheretoeachandeveryone
of them had contributions. To censure any one of them,
therefore, means to censure Islam, which in effect means to
demolishthereligion.
Itisstatedasfollowsinahadîth-i-sherîf,whichisquotedonthe
authorityofImrânbinHasîn‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’inthebook
Masâbîh: “The most useful and the highest Muslims among my
Ummat are those contemporary with me. The second best ones
are the Muslims posterior to them. The third highest Muslims are
the generation following them. After them people will be (mostly)
apt to give evidence without being asked to do so; and they will not
be trustworthy. They will be treacherous. They will not keep their
vows. They will be pleasure-seeking and lecherous people.”
Anotherhadîth-i-sherîfquotedinthesamebookontheauthority
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ofJâbirbinAbdullahstates,“None of the Muslims who have seen
me will enter Hell; nor will any of the Muslims who will see the
ones who have seen me!”
It is stated in another hadîth-i-sherîf, which Abdullah bin
ZubayrreportedontheauthorityofhisfatherZubayrbinAwwâm
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhumâ’: “On the Rising Day each of my Sahâba
will (risefromhisgraveinthecountrywherehediedand) lead the
other Muslims who lived (and died) in the same location to the
place of gathering (forjudgement), illuminating their path.”
HusaynbinYahyâBukhârî‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’providesthe
following information in his book Rawda-t-ul-’Ulamâ: “It is
permissibleforamujtahidtoactinaccordancewithanyhadîth-isherîf. Any Sahâbî’s word (any information given by any of the
Sahâba) is an authentic document.” Imâm a’zam Abû Hanîfa
‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’ said (to his disciples): “If you discover a
statement made by any of the Ashâb-i-kirâm and disagreeable
with my ijtihâd, leave my word aside and follow the Sahâbî’s
statement!”
These facts show that the scholars of Ahl as-sunnat ‘rahimahumullâhu ta’âlâ’ took the words of the Ahl-i-Bayt as
documentarysourcesandhingedtheirteachingsonthisbase.For,
the Ahl-i-Bayt and all the Sahâba ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum
ajma’în’alwaysstatedthesamethings,whichwerewhattheyhad
heardfromRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’.Their
disagreements based on ijtihâd should not be construed as
changingtheâyat-i-kerîmasandhadîth-i-sherîfs.
13– He writes, “We are in the madhhab of Ahl-i-Bayt. A
person who denies the Ahl-i-Bayt is accursed. Existence of an
undisputed and innocent imâm is always necessary. Every
prophet appointed a trustee, a caliph. Our Messenger is the
highest of prophets and his trustees are the sayyid-i-awsiyâ.
Those who are on our side are never without tahârat
(cleanliness). When they cannot find pure water, they do not
make ablution. They wash their face with their right hand,
instead of using both hands. They do not make masah behind
their ears or on the back of their neck. They do not wash their
feet. They perform the acts of sujûd (prostration), rukû’, qiyâm
and quûd in the same manner as the Ahl-i-Bayt performed them.
They believe that it is harâm (forbidden by Islam) to eat the
rabbit, which is a menstruating animal. They say that tanning will
not clean a dog’s skin. They do not perform namâz behind a
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sinful person. They do not renounce (the worship called) hajj
with favour of sinners’ prevention. They do not make nikâh with,
(i.e.theydonotmarry)a girl born out of wedlock. They do not
base their deeds (of worship) on qiyâs. ‘Satan is the first person
who employed qiyâs. And the second person to employ qiyâs was
Abû Hanîfa,’ they say. They wear their ring on the index finger
of their right hand. They say that the title ‘Amîr-ul-mu’minîn’
belongs only to Alî by rights. They curse his enemies and know
them as disbelievers. They say, ‘Formerly, Shâfi’î satirized Abû
Hanîfa. Later he became his partner in his villainous path and
accompanied him to his destiny: the fire. The Sunnîs abandoned
love of Alî and joined the wrongdoers and the cruel in their
journey to Hell. When Abû Bakr was intent upon caliphate, Alî
embarrassed and discomfitted him and his followers. This is the
path of Âl-i-Rasûl.”
This word for word translation from the heretics’ book is
intended to alert the true Muslims to the heinous intentions
lurking behind the sophisms. We owe Allâhu ta’âlâ infinite
gratitude, for the Islamic scholars confute their arguments with
authenticdocumentsandprovethatthepaththattheseheretics
havebeenfollowingisquitewrong.Qiyâs meanstoelucidatethe
religiouscommandmentsthatarenotopenlystatedintheQur’ân
al-kerîm and in hadîth-i-sherîfs. Satan did not practise qiyâs. It
opposed itself to the commandment (of Allâhu ta’âlâ). The
heretictriestodissimulatethegrudgeheharbourstowardsImâm
a’zam Abû Hanîfa by misrepresenting Satan’s opposition and
denialasqiyâs,(whichisoneofthemethodsusedbytheIslamic
scholars, particularly by the great Imâm Abû Hanîfa, for the
benevolent purpose of exploring the hidden rules and
commandments in the Qur’ân al-kerîm and in hadîth-i-sherîfs,)
and thereby to camouflage his ulterior plan to demolish the
Islamic religion by blackening the name of the great Islamic
scholar.
That the book Husniyya was written by a Jewish enemy of
IslamisreportedinthebookTuhfa-i-ithnâ ash’ariyya,whichisin
Persian and was reproduced by Hakîkat Kitâbevi (in Istanbul,
Turkey).ItisapalpablefactthatthebookHusniyya waswritten
byaJewforthepurposeofgeneratingdiscordamongMuslimsand
thereby demolishing Islam from the interior. His most deadly
weaponisthecasuistrywherebyhemisrepresentsthescholarsof
Ahlas-sunnatasiftheywereenemiesoftheAhl-i-Bayt.Inpoint
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offact,itiswritteninourbooksthatthescholarsofAhlas-sunnat
had very profound love and respect for the Ahl-i-Bayt and that
every statement made by (any individual member of) the Ahl-iBayt was an authentic documentary source whereon they based
their religious instructions. It is such a shameless effrontery to
misrepresent the lovers of the Ahl-i-Bayt as their enemies. It is
verycleverofhimtowriteascenarioinwhichtheprotagonistisa
concubinewhogetsintoadiscussionwiththescholarsofAhlassunnat and disgraces them with arguments that they cannot
confute.Hetriestosmearthedirtofhisinfidelityandanimuson
the great Imâm Ja’far Sâdiq ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’ by asserting
thattheconcubinehadlearnedherknowledgefromImâmJa’far
Sâdiq.Hisassertionsarerefutedonebyonewithantithesesbased
on the Qur’ân al-kerîm and hadîth-i-sherîfs in the translation of
Sharh-i-’aqâid bySirriPâshaofCrete;inthebookMilal wa Nihâl
(by Abul Fat-h Muhammad bin Abdulkarîm Shihristânî
‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’aleyh’);inthecommentaryofQasîda-i-Amâlî
by Ahmad Âsim Efendi ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’, who was at the
sametimethetranslatoroftheArabicdictionaryQâmûs,written
by Muhammad Ya’qûb Fîrûzâbâdî (729 [1329 A.D.], Fîrûzâbâd,
which is to the South of Shîrâz, Iran – 816 [1414 A.D.], Zebîd,
Yemen); in the Turkish book Se’âdet-i-ebediyye; and in
Documents of the Right Word. (The book Qasîda-i-Amâlî was
written by Alî Ûshî bin ’Uthmân of Ferghâna (d. 575 [1180
A.D.])). Sayyid Ayyûb bin Siddîq ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’ relates
thefollowingeventinthesixty-thirdepisodeinthebookChihâr
yâr-i-ghuzîn:TherewasahereticnamedAbdulmajîdinthecityof
Kûfa [today’s Baghdâd]. One day he visited Imâm Ja’far Sâdiq
‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’andaskedthefollowingquestion:
Heretic:WhoisthehighestoneamongtheSahâba?
Ja’far Sâdiq: Abû Bakr as-siddîq ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ is
thehighestofthemall.
H:Howdoyouknowso?
J.S.: Allâhu ta’âlâ has declared him to be the second person
afterHisMessenger.Therecannotbeanhonourhigherthanthat.
H: Didn’t Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ lie in the Messenger’s bed
withoutanyfearoftheunbelievers?
J.S.: Abû Bakr ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ entered the cave
before the Messenger of Allah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa
sallam’,anddidnotfearatall.
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H: He wouldn’t have done so if he had not feared the
unbelievers. Indeed, Allâhu ta’âlâ told Abû Bakr through His
Messengernottobeafraid.
J.S.: His fear was lest the Messenger of Allah should suffer
harm.Heputhisfootonahole.Thesnakebithimseveraltimes.
Hedidnotwithdrawhisfootdespitetheunbearablepainlestthe
Messenger of Allah should be disturbed. He suppressed an
interjectionofpainnottowaketheMessengerofAllah.Ifhisfear
had been for himself, he would not have put himself at risk of
beingpoisonedtodeath.
H:Thefifty-fifthâyat-i-kerîmaofMâidasûra,whichpurports,
“Those who establish regular prayers and regular charity, and they
bow down humbly (inrukû’),”praisesAlî.
J.S.: The âyat-i-kerîma which purports, “Allâhu ta’âlâ will
bring a tribe that will perform jihâd against apostates. Allâhu
ta’âlâ will love them,”isaboutAbûBakras-siddîqandexaltshim
evenhigher.
H:Thetwohundredandseventy-fourth(274)âyatofBaqara
sûra,whichpurports,“Those who (in charity) spend of their goods
by night and by day, in secret and in public, ...,”praisesAlî,doesn’t
it?
J.S.:Wa-l-laylsûralaudsAbûBakras-siddîqandaddsgreatly
tohishonour.For,hedonatedfortythousandgoldcoins,leaving
asidenoneforhimself.Allâhuta’âlâsentJebrâîl‘alaihis-salâm’to
HisMessengerwiththegladtidings,“I am pleased with Abû Bakr.
Is he pleased with Me, too?”AbûBakranswered,“Iampleased
with Allâhu ta’âlâ, I am pleased (with Him), I am pleased (with
Him).”
H: Alî is lauded in the nineteenth âyat of Tawba sûra, which
purports, “Do ye make the giving of drink to pilgrims, or the
maintenance of the Sacred Mosque, equal to (the pious service of)
those who believe in Allâhu ta’âlâ and the Last Day and strive with
might and main in the cause of Allâhu ta’âlâ? They are not
comparable....”
J.S.:ThetenthâyatofHadîdsûra,whichpurports,“Not equal
among you are those who spent (freely) and fought, before the
victory,(i.e.theconquestofMekka,)(with those who did so later).
They are higher in rank than those who spent (freely) and fought
afterwards....,”laudsAbûBakr.AbûJahl[’AmrbinHishâmbin
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Mughîra] attempted to hit the Messenger of Allah. At that
momentAbûBakrarrivedandpreventedhim.
H:Alîneverwasanunbeliever.
J.S.:Itistrue.YetAllâhuta’âlâcommendsAbûBakr’s‘radiyAllâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ îmân in the hundredth âyat of Tawba sûra,
whichpurports,“The vanguard (of Islam) - the first of those who
forsook (their homes) (theMuhâjirs) and of those who gave them
aid (theAnsâr),... Well-pleased is Allâhu ta’âlâ with them, ... For
them hath He prepared Gardens under which rivers flow, to dwell
therein for ever...”,andinthethirty-thirdandthirty-fourthâyats
ofZumarsûra,whichpurport,“And he who brings the Truth and
he who confirms it...” “They shall have all that they wish for, in
Paradise. ...” No one’s îmân has been praised so strongly.
Whenever the Messenger of Allah said something, the Meccan
disbelievers would contradict him, saying, “You are lying.” Abû
Bakr‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’wouldalwaysbetheretoconfirm:“You
aretellingthetruth,OMessengerofAllah.”
H: Doesn’t Allâhu ta’âlâ complain in the hundred and fiftyfifth âyat of ’Imrân sûra, which purports, “Those of you who
turned back on the day the two hosts met (atUhud). It was Satan
who caused them to fail, ...”?
J.S.:Quotethefinalpartoftheâyat,too!Itpurports,“... But
Allâhu ta’âlâ has blotted out,(i.e.Ihaveforgiven,)(their fault): ...”
H:Itisfarz(anopencommandmentofAllâhuta’âlâ)tolove
Alî.Thepeoplesuggestedinthetwenty-thirdâyatofShûrasûra,
whichpurports,“... Say: No reward do I ask of you for this, (i.e.for
having taught you Islam and giving you the glad tidings of
Paradise,) ... except the love of those near of kin, (i.e. my close
relatives)...,”areAlî,Fâtima,HasanandHusayn.
J.S.: It is farz to invoke blessings on Abû Bakr ‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’andtolovehim.ThetenthâyatofHashrsûrapurports,“And
those Believers who came after them, (i.e.aftertheMuhâjirsand
Ansâr,) (till the end of the world) say: Yâ Rabbî (O Allah)!
Forgive us, and our brethren who came before us, [i.e.theAshâbi-kirâm]!...” A word to the wise from the (book of) Tafsîr
(entitled)Husaynî:“TheIslamicscholarscautionthatifaperson
dislikesanyoneoftheAshâb-i-kirâm‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhum
ajma’în’hewillnotbeincludedamongtheBelieversmentionedin
this âyat-i-kerîma, and he will be deprived of the blessing in the
prayerforforgiveness.”
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H: The Messenger ‘alaihis-salâm’ stated, “Hasan and Husayn
are the highest youngsters of Paradise. And their father is even
higher.”
J.S.: The blessed Prophet’s statement about Abû Bakr asSiddîq ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ bears even higher
recommendation. As I have heard from my father Muhammad
Bâqir,ourforefatherImâmAlî‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’related:
IwasinthepresenceofRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’
one day, when Abû Bakr and ’Umar came round. Rasûlullah
stated, “O Alî! These two are the highest male inhabitants of
Paradise.”
H:OJa’far.Whoishigher;ÂishaorFâtima?
J.S.: Âisha ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhâ’ was Rasûlullah’s ‘sall-Allâhu
ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ wife. She will be with him in Paradise.
Fâtima ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhâ’ was Alî’s ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’
wife.Shewillbewithhim(inParadise).
H:ÂishafoughtagainstAlî.WillsheenterParadise?
J.S.: The fifty-third and fifty-fourth âyats of Ahzâb sûra
purport,“Do not hurt the Messenger of Allah. After him, never
marry his wives with nikâh. Both these deeds are grave sins.”Asis
stated in the books of Tafsîr entitled Baydâwî and Husaynî, we
mustmaintainourrespectfortheMessengerofAllah‘sall-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’afterhisdeathbyholdinghisblessedwives
inrespect.
H:CouldyouauthenticateAbûBakr’scaliphatewithpassages
fromtheQur’ânal-kerîm?
J.S.:IcanfurnishprooffromtheTorahandtheBibleaswell
asfromtheQur’ânal-kerîm.Thehundredandsixty-fifthâyatof
An’âmsûrapurports,“Allâhu ta’âlâ hath made you (His) agents,
inheritors of the earth: He hath raised you in ranks: some above
others: ...” The fifty-fifth âyat of Nûr sûra purports, “Allâhu
ta’âlâ has promised, to those among you who believe and work
righteous deeds, that He will, of a surety, grant them in the land,
inheritance (of power), as He granted it to those before them,
(i.e. to the Israelites); ...” It is stated in (the books of Tafsîr
entitled) Baydâwî and Husaynî that this âyat-i-kerîma informs
abouttheghayb(factsunknowntocreatures),thattheQur’ânalkerîm is the Word of Allâhu ta’âlâ, and that the (earliest) four
Khalîfas,(i.e.AbûBakr,’Umar,’Uthmân,andAlî‘radiy-Allâhu
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’anhum ajma’în’,) are canonically lawful and rightly-guided
Khalîfas. In the Torah and in the Bible, (in their undefiled
originals),andalsointhelastâyatofFat-hsûraitispurported,
“Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’is the Messenger of Allah; and those
who are with him are strong against unbelievers, (but)
compassionate amongst one another,...” This âyat-i-kerîma
generalizes about all the Sahâba and implies the great honour
attached to Abû Bakr. The latter half of this âyat purports, “...
This is their similitude in the Taurah (Torah); and their similitude
in the Gospel. ...”Itisstatedinahadîth-i-sherîfreportedonthe
authority of my forefather Alî, “Allâhu ta’âlâ gives me such
miracles as He has given to none of His (other) prophets. On the
Rising Day I shall be the first to rise from the grave. He will
command me to summon my four Khalîfas. When I inquire,
‘Who are they, Yâ Rabbî?’ He will declare, ‘Abû Bakr.’ Upon
this the ground will be cleft apart and Abû Bakr will rise from the
grave before all. ’Umar will rise next, being followed by ’Uthmân
and Alî, respectively. ...”
Thehereticwastooimpatienttowaitforthecompletionofthe
quotation:
O,Ja’far.ArethesethingsmentionedintheQur’ân?
J.S.: The sublime meaning of the sixty-ninth âyat-i-kerîma of
Zumar sûra is: “... The prophets and their witnesses, (or the
martyrs,) will be brought forward (for the settlement of accounts);
...”
H: O, Ja’far! I have felt hatred towards the three Khalîfas
throughoutmylife.NowIampenitentforit.WouldAllâhuta’âlâ
forgivemeifImadetawba?
J.S.: Make tawba right away! This tawba is a sign for your
future happiness (in the Hereafter). If you had migrated to the
Hereafterwithyour(former)heresy,yourlifeofpietywouldhave
cometonaught.
As is seen, all the Ahl-i-Bayt loved Abû Bakr and all the
Sahâba ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum ajma’în’. If there really had
beenaconcubinehonouredwithhavingseenImâm-i-Ja’farSâdiq
and serving him, she, too, would necessarily have learned the
greatnessoftheAshâb-i-kirâmandshewouldhavelovedthemall.
ThisfactshowsthatthehereticslivinginIran,IraqandSyriaare
lyinginthenameofImâmJa’farSâdiq.
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When Abû Bakr as-Siddîq ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ passed
awayinthethirteenthyear(oftheHegira),alltheinhabitantsof
Medînaweptforhim.WhenAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’heardabout
the sad news, he, too, wept and came (to Hadrat Abû Bakr’s
house),saying,“Sothecaliphateisover.”Hestoodatthedoorand
utteredthefollowingwords:
“Yâ Abâ Bakr! You were Rasûlullah’s darling, companion,
fellow-sufferer, intimate, and counsellor. You were the earliest
Believer.Yourîmân(belief)waspurerthanthatofusall.Your
yaqîn(certitudeofbelief)wasfirmerandyourfearofAllahwas
greater. You were the wealthiest and the most generous of all.
You were the most compassionate and the most caring to the
MessengerofAllah.Yoursohbat(company,togetherness)with
theMessengerofAllahwasbetterthanthesohbatofanyofus.
Youarethechampionofthebeneficent!Yourgooddeedstower
aboveours.Youareaheadofusinallkindsofgoodness.Your
position in the presence of the Messenger of Allah was the
highest.Youweretheclosesttohim.Inkindnessandgoodness
and all sorts of refinement, in stature, age and mental capacity
you were the most similar to the Messenger of Allah. May
Allâhu ta’âlâ reward you profusely (for having always been by
hissideinallsituationsandunderallconditions),for,atatime
whenothersaccusedhimoflyingyouwouldconfirmhimsaying,
“Ibelieveyou.Youaretellingthetruth.”Youwerelikehisears
andeyes.Allâhuta’âlâhonouredyouwith‘sidq’(=faithfulness)
intheQur’ânal-kerîm.YousupportedtheMessengerofAllahat
hishardesttimes.Intimesofpeaceyouwereinhispresence,and
in wartime you were at his side. You were the Khalîfa of his
Ummat, and the protector of his religion. As the ignorant
renouncedhisreligionyougavenewenergytoIslam.Asothers
weretotallybemused,youcameforwardlikealionroaring.As
others all dispersed, you abode by the path guided by
Muhammad Mustafâ. You were the least talking, the most
eloquent and the most literary of the Sahâba. Every statement
you made, everything you found and everything you did were
pure. Your heart was stronger than all ours, and your yaqîn
(definite belief) was firmer. You would see the aftermath of
everythinginadvance,andyouwouldenlightenthe(spiritually)
retardedbyguidingthemintoIslam.Youwerecompassionate,
forgivingandfatherlywiththeMuslims.Youcarriedtheheavy
loadofIslam.AsothersallfailedtoholdtherightofIslam,you
observeditperfectly.Youwerelikeamountainthatwindscould
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not move. Your deeds were truth and knowledge. Your words
weremanlystatementsoftruth.Youextirpatedallbigotriesand
heresies. You planted the tree of true religion. You made
hardships easy for the Muslims. You extinguished the fire of
apostasy. You restored the religion of Rahmân (Allâhu ta’âlâ,
theCompassionate).YouwereenergyforIslamandîmân.You
occupy a very high position in heavens, among angels.
Separation from you is a source of profound grievance for the
Muhâjirîn and for the Ansâr ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum
ajma’în’.”Heweptsobitterlythathisblessedeyesshedblood.
Thenhewenton:
“WewelcomeAllâhuta’âlâ’sqadâandqadar.Weacceptthe
sufferingsHehasinflictedonus.YâAbâBakr!Afterthepainful
bereavement of the Messenger of Allah, no other disaster that
befell on us has been more grievous than your death to us. You
wereashelter,asupport,ashadefortheBelievers.Youwerevery
harshandferventagainstthehypocrites.MayAllâhuta’âlâbless
you with the presence of Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’! May He
bless us with patience and rewards for the grievance of parting
withyou!MayHeprotectusagainsteccentricitiesandheresiesin
your absence.” All the Ashâb-i-kirâm listened to Hadrat Alî’s
wordsquietly‘radiy-Allâhu’anhum’.Attheendtheyallsobbed
bitterly.
These words of Hadrat Alî’s ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ provide
positiveproofforthepurportofthelatterpartofthefinalâyatof
Tawba sûra. This fact exposes the shameless casuistry in the
machinationswroughtoutallthroughthebookentitledHusniyya
and uncloaks the scheme for demolishing Islam from within
disguised under the blessed appellation of Ahl-i-Bayt. It is
incumbent upon every individual Believer to tear that book to
piecesandtherebytoeliminateavirusthatmaybringruinationto
youngMuslimAlawîsandShiites.
14–Hesays,“When the Messenger asked for a pen and paper
to write a booklet for the Sahâba during his death agony, ’Umar
prevented the others from doing the commandment of the
Messenger of Allah. On the other hand, it is a fact written in the
Qur’ân al-kerîm that all his utterances are Wah-y.”Pleasereadthe
twenty-eighth(28)chapterofthethirdfascicleofEndless Bliss for
detailed information about the event the impostor is trying to
garble,andfortheelucidationspresented!
15– He asserts, “On the day when the Messenger of Allah
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passed away, the munâfiqs (hypocrites) among the Sahâba sat
together at a place called ‘Saqîfa-i-banî Sa’îda’, and began to
discuss the caliphate. A few of them were suggested that they
should take the office. When one of them, namely Sa’d bin
Ubâda, accepted the suggestion, his son drew his sword and said
to his father, ‘How will you explain this to Alî? At ‘Ghadir Hum’
the Messenger held him by the hand and told you that he made
him (Alî) your Khalîfa and Imâm. And you paid homage to him.
How come you give up now?’ Then ’Umar drew his sword in
homage to Abû Bakr, whereupon Abû Ubayda and twenty other
miscreants paid homage to him (Abû Bakr). None of them
performed the (prayer termed) Salât of Janâza (for the Prophet).
Three days later Alî joined them and they assembled in the
mosque. ’Umar walked up to Alî and said, ‘Most of the people
paid homage to Abû Bakr. You and the other Hâshimites should
do so, too.’ Zubayr drew his sword and began to make for ’Umar.
Yet Alî stopped him. Alî turned to Abû Bakr and ’Umar and
said, ‘O Sahâbîs, you have disobeyed the Prophet and Allah.
Caliphate is my right. Give me my right.’ When ’Umar answered
that they would not pay homage to him, Alî said, ‘I would kill
hypocrites and enemies of religion like you if the Messenger had
not told me not to do so in his will.’ Abû Bakr and Abû Ubayda
said, ‘O Alî, you are young. You are thirty-three years old. Abû
Bakr is old. You will get the caliphate anyway finally. Do not
rekindle the fire that has just gone out!’ Alî said, ‘Caliphate
belongs to us. It’s no one else’s right.’ Bashîr bin Sa’d Ansârî said,
‘O Alî. No one would have paid homage to Abû Bakr if you had
said these words earlier.’ ’Umar discontinued the meeting for
fear of Alî’s being paid homage to. The following day Salmân,
Abû Zer, Mikdâd, Ammâr bin Yâser, Burayda-i-Eslemî, Sahl bin
Hanîf, Huzayfat-ibni Thâbit, and Abâ Ayyûb al-Ansârî
suggested to kill Abû Bakr. Alî did not agree with them and said,
‘The Messenger told me this: O Alî. You and I are like Hârûn
(Aaron) and Mûsâ (Moses). The Israelites abandoned Hârûn and
worshipped an ox. Likewise, my Ummat will abandon you and
choose others.’ On Friday the Sahâba came to the mosque and
tried to dissuade Abû Bakr from that offensive arrogation.
Negotiations tended towards a stalemate. Three days later a
crowded army recruited by Khâlid bin Walîd and led by ’Umar
assembled before the mosque and marched against Alî. Salmân
stood up and said to them, ‘The Messenger informed that you
were dogs of Hell. Alî went to his home. ’Umar forced everyone
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out in the street to pay homage (to Abû Bakr). The tribe called
Hazrajj and Abû Ubâda and nine thousand other people refused
to pay homage. Another group that would not pay homage
included ten thousand people with Mâlik bin Nuwayra in the
lead. This unitarian Believer was slain during salât by Khâlid bin
Walîd, sent forth by ’Umar. How could one ever call this ‘Ijmâ-iUmmat’?”
Leaving the book Husniyya alone with its whimsical
improvisations, let us direct our attention to historical
documents.
Tabarî,atomeofhistory,waswrittenbyMuhammadbinJarîr
(Tabarî)‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.Thefirstpageofthethirdvolume
ofitsTurkishversionbeginsasfollows:
Since the beginning of Rasûlullah’s illness (of death) Abû
Bakras-Siddîqwouldnevergotohishome.Hewouldstayinthe
Masjîd-i-sa’âdat and steadily attend to Rasûlullah’s needs.
Rasûlullah yielded his blessed soul on the twelfth of Rabî’ulawwal,Monday,intheeleventhyearoftheHegira.Hisblessed
head was on the breast of Hadrat Âisha ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhâ’.
HadratAlîwentoutsobbing.HadratAbûBakrenteredandsaw
HadratÂishasobbingandslappingherownfacewithherhand.
Rasûl‘alaihis-salâm’laythere,hisfacecoveredwithacloak.He
removed the cloak and saw that the blessed Prophet was dead.
Replacing the cloak, he walked into the mosque, made khutba
andsaid,“OSahâba!TheMessengerofAllahhaspassedaway.
Allâhuta’âlâhasblessedhimwithdeath.Shouldtherebeanyone
(among you) worshipping Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’, let him
knowthatheisdead.AndthosewhoworshipAllâhuta’âlâ;let
themknowthatAllâhuta’âlâisneverdead.”Thenherecitedthe
hundred and forty-fourth âyat of Âl-i-’Imrân sûra, which
purports:“Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’is no more than an Apostle:
many were the Apostles that passed away before him. (He, too,
will pass away.) If he died or were slain, will ye then turn back on
your heels? If any did turn back on his heels, not the least harm
will he do to Allâhu ta’âlâ; on the other hand, Allâhu ta’âlâ will
swiftly reward those who abide by (their slavery to Him) with
gratitude.”
Mughîra-t-abni-Shu’bacameinwiththenewsthattheAnsâr
hadassembledandelectedSa’dbinUbâdaKhalîfa.HadratAbû
BakrheldHadrat’Umarbythehandandtheywentouttogether.
On the way they met Hadrat Abû Ubayda bin Jerrâh. [Abû
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Ubayda ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ was one of the ten people who are
calledAshara-i-mubashsharabecausetheyhadbeenblessedwith
theGladTidingsthattheywouldgotoParadise(afterdeath).He
tookpartinalltheHolyWars.Hewasamanofgreatvalour.He
was commander-in-chief of the army that marched into
Damascus. According to a report in Qisâs-i-Anbiyâ, the
Messenger‘alaihis-salâm’hadcommendedhimasfollows:“This
is the trustworthy of my Ummat.”Hewasfifty-eight[58]yearsold
when he passed away in the eighteenth year (of the Hegira).
Genieswereheardtomournoverhisdeath.So,hewasablessed
personwhohadbeenblessedwiththeGladTidingsofParadise
and praised with the commendation “the trustworthy of my
Ummat” by the Messenger of Allah and who spent his life
attackingtheenemiesofreligionbeforetheMessengerofAllah.
It is a fact as manifest as the sun that a Jewish book that
shamelesslylabelssuchahighpersonasa‘miscreant’musthave
been written for the purpose of shattering Islam.] Hadrat Abû
UbaydaalsotoldthemthattheAnsârhadcometogetherinBanî
Sa’îda’s house and made Sa’d bin Ubâda Khalîfa. The three
people went to the place. They saw that the tribes of Aws and
HazrajhadassembledandwerewillingtopayhomagetoSa’dbin
Ubâda‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’,wholayill.Therewasalargecrowd.
They suggested to Abû Bakr ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’: “Let us have
two Khalîfas; one to represent you, and one from amongst us!”
AbûBakras-Siddîq‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’madealongadmonitory
speech, in which he quoted âyat-i-kerîmas and lavished
compliments on the Ansâr. Then, quoting the hadîth-i-sherîf,
“The Imâm (Leader, Khalîfa) must be of Qoureishi origin,” he
concluded,“LetuschooseourKhalîfafromamongtheQoureishi
people.Inhisviewyouwillbeashonourableasyouwereinthe
view of the Messenger. I have two candidates from the Sahâba.
BothofthemareQoureishinotables.Theyare’UmarandAlî.”
The Ansâr were inclined to pay homage to Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’. ’Umar was fearful of another chaotic situation and
suggested,“OAbâBakr!YouareofQoureishiorigin!Holdout
your hand, and we’ll pay homage to you.” “You hold out your
hand, and let’s pay homage to you,” was Abû Bakr’s answer.
’UmarpulledAbûBakr’shandandpaidhomagetohim.When
the Ansâr saw this, they followed ’Umar’s example and
unanimously paid homage to Abû Bakr. However, the rumour
thattheAnsârweregoingtopayhomagetoSa’dbinUbâdahad
spread throughout Medîna. All the Sahâba came together and
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marched to prevent the nomination. ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’
metthemandshouted:“Opeople!Comeandpayhomagetothe
Prophet’s‘alaihis-salâm’Khalîfa!”Thatdayalltheinhabitantsof
Medîna paid homage to Hadrat Abû Bakr ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’anh’.Thusaverygraveconflictwasavoided.HadratAlî,Hasan
andHusayn‘radiy-Allâhu’anhum’werebusyconsolingtheAhli-Bayt. Therefore, they were the only three people who paid
homage(toAbûBakr)later.
Thefollowingday,Tuesday,theSahâbacametogetherinthe
mosque. ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ mounted the minbar
and said, “O Ashâb-i-kirâm! You must be grateful to Allâhu
ta’âlâforhavinggatheredyouaroundAbûBakr,whoisthebest
ofyou.Ifthereisanyonewhohasnotpaidhomageyet,lethimdo
so!”ThenAbûBakras-Siddîqsaid,“Opeople!Iwouldlikeyou
toknowthatIaccepttheofficeonlylestthereshouldbediscord
andbloodshedamongtheSahâba.Iamhuman,likeanyoneof
you.Itishumannaturetomakemistakes.WhenIdonotmake
mistakes,paygratitudetoAllâhuta’âlâ.AndwhenIamwrong,
show me the right course! Obey me as long as I obey Allâhu
ta’âlâ.YetifIamdisobedient(toHiscommandments),payme
backwithyourdisobediencetome!Now,letusofferourservice
toourProphet‘alaihis-salâm’.Letuspayhimhisdue.Letuswash
him,performthesalât(termedsalâtofjanâza)forhim,andplace
himintohisblessedgrave.”Hedismountedtheminbarandwent
to the Messenger’s ‘alaihis-salâm’ house. He lifted the cloak
coveringthemostbelovedProphet’sfaceandsmelledtheblessed
face,relishingthemostdelicatemuskyodourthatemanatedfrom
his blessed face and hair. He put his face on the Messenger’s
blessedfaceandsaid,“Iwouldsacrificemymotherandfatherfor
yoursake;howbeautifulyousmell,bothaliveanddead!”Then
quotingahadîth-i-sherîfthatread,“My Ahl-i-Bayt should wash
me (when I am dead),” and which he had heard from the
Messenger‘alaihis-salâm’,heordered,“LetAbbâsandAlî‘radiyAllâhu’anhumâ’washhim.”AbbâsandhissonFadlcametothe
place. Hadrat Alî joined them. The (new) Khalîfa, (i.e. Hadrat
AbûBakr,)said,“OAlî!WashtheMessengerofAllah.”Thenhe
turnedtoRasûlullah’sservantUsâmaandtoldhimtoassistwith
the washing. He and the other Sahâbîs waited at the door. He
orderedAwsbinHawlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’,oneoftheAnsâr,to
goinandhelptheothers.TheywashedtheblessedProphetwith
his garment on, wrapped him in three white shrouds and
fumigatedhimwithincense.AbûTalhadugagrave.Theycould
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notreachanagreementconcerningtheplaceofthegrave.Hadrat
AbûBakr‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’quotedthefollowinghadîth,which
he had heard from Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa
sallam’:“Prophets are buried whereever they pass away.”Hisbed
wasremovedandagravewasdugatitsplace.TheMessengerof
AllahwasplacedbesidetheblessedgraveandhisSahâbacamein
groups and performed the salât (of janâza) for him without an
imâm to conduct the salât. The (prayers of) salât continued till
midnight.Hewasplacedintheblessedgraveatmidnight.Itwas
Wednesday night, (i.e. the night between Tuesday and
Wednesday). Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ passed
away on Monday. It was Monday also when he honoured the
world with his presence. It was Monday, again, when he placed
the (sacred stone called) Hajar-ul-aswad on the wall of Kâ’ba
whenhewassixteenyearsold.OnanotherMondayheleftMekka
for the Hijrat (Hegira). And it was another Monday when he
arrivedinMedîna.
Three days after the burial Hadrat Abû Bakr gave the
followingorder:“TheMessenger‘alaihis-salâm’sentyououtfor
Holy War under the command of Usâma. Yet the Prophet’s
illness intervened and the task could not be fulfilled. We must
executethecommandmentbeforedoinganythingelse!Donotbe
remissinthisduty!BereadyfortheHolyWar.”Hepreparedand
motivatedtheSahâbafortheHolyWar.Usâmawastwenty-two
yearsoldthen.AreportofinsurrectionintheArabiandesertswas
received. The Sahâba were of the opinion that they should not
leave Medîna under Usâma’s command and that otherwise the
rebels would enter the town and slay the Khalîfa. Yet their
objections and insistent discouragements proved futile when
Hadrat Abû Bakr persevered, “We shall do Rasûlullah’s
commandmentatallcosts.Icannotreplaceacommanderlikedby
Rasûlullah.”SothearmyleftMedîna,Usâmaonhorsebackand
theothersonfoot.TheKhalîfabeganhisshortfarewellspeechto
theSahâbaasfollows:“Myfirstpieceofadviceisthatyoushould
obey Usâma.” Then, turning to Usâma, he ordered, “Go to the
place commanded by the Messenger of Allah! Then go to
Damascus.”IttookUsâmafortydaystogotothetribeofHuzâ’a,
slaughter the apostates, carry out the task, and come back with
victorytoMedîna.
ThepeopleofArabiahadabandonedIslam;theyhadbecome
apostates. The Khalîfa sent Khâlid bin Walîd for the
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chastisement of the apostates. Khâlid routed the ringleaders of
the apostates. Those who survived the slaughter returned to
Islam.TheKhalîfasenttheofficialsofzakâtforthecollectionof
zakât.MâlikbinNuwayra,oneofthenotablesofthetribeofBanî
Tamîm, had been authorized by Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi
wa sallam’ to collect the zakâts of his tribe. Mâlik’s tribe paid
tribunetoAbûBakrandsenttheirzakâts.AChristianwoman
named Sijâh bin Hâris of Mosul came to Hidjâz (Hejaz) with
pretensionstobeingaprophet.SheinvitedMâlik(binNuwayra)
toherreligion.Mâlik’sanswerwas:“Iwillfightforyou.Butlet
me have time to think over converting to your religion.” The
followingmorningSijâhsaidtohim,“Ihavereceivedwah-yfrom
my Rabb (Allah). You shall fight the members of Banî Tamîm
whodenyme.”Mâlikfoughtandwon.Heslaughterednumerous
MuslimsandcausedmanyotherstolapseintoSijâh’siconoclasm.
WhenSijâhimprovedinpower,shewenttoYementosupport
Musaylama-t-ul-kazzâb[1]. Khâlid (bin Walîd) marched against
MâlikalthoughhehadnotbeenorderedtodosobytheKhalîfa.
Mâlik sent the zakâts that he had collected to Khâlid, who
acceptedthemandreportedtheeventtotheKhalîfa.Uponthis
theKhalîfasentanordertoKhâlidtellinghimnottoinflictany
punishmentonvillageswhenceheheardvoicescallingtheazân
(adhân). A cavalry detachment caught Mâlik, took him to
Khâlid, and said that they had not heard any voices calling the
azân. Abû Qatâda ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’, (who was in the
detachment, too,) said he had (heard voices of azân). When
KhâlidaskedMâlikwhyhehadbecomeafollowerofSijâh,he
replied,“Iamnotherfollower.Ionlymadepeacewithher.Idid
notjoinherreligion.”Yetwhenheaccidentallyblurtedoutthe
expression, “your master said so,” Khâlid ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’
becameangryandexclaimed,“Youdirtydog,youmeanheisour
Prophet and not yours? You are a hypocrite. You became a
followerofSijâh!YoukilledsomanyMuslimsforhersake.”He
had him decapitated. Abû Qatâda did not like it, went back to
Medîna and related the events to Hadrat ’Umar. Upon this
’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ went to the Khalîfa (Hadrat Abû
Bakr)andsaid,“KhâlidkilledMuslimscruelly.CallKhâlidback
and punish him!” The Khalîfa replied, “O ’Umar! Rasûlullah
‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ stated, ‘Khâlid is the sword of
Allah.’ How can I even chide him despite this commendation
[1] Arenegadewhoclaimedtobeaprophet.
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abouthim?”Mâlik’sbrothercameandsaid,“Mybrotherwasa
Muslim who had paid homage to you. I demand my brother’s
bloodfromKhâlid.”TheKhalîfasentforKhâlid.When’Umar
sawKhâlidhecollaredhim,tookhisarrowsandbrokethemto
pieces,andcastigatedhim,saying,“Don’tyoueverfearAllah?
YoukilledaMuslim.”WhentheKhalîfaaskedKhâlidtoexplain
himself,hesaid,“OKhalîfa!Didn’tyouheartheMessengerof
Allahsay,“Khalîd is the sword of Allah’?”“Iswearinthename
of Allah that I did,” replied the Khalîfa. Khâlid concluded
presently, “The sword of Allah would behead only unbelievers
and hypocrites.” “You are telling the truth. Go back to your
office now,” ordered the Khalîfa, fully appeased. When ’Umar
‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’heardaboutthis,heregrettedKhâlid’shaving
escaped punishment. This is the end of the passage we have
translatedfromTabarî.
Abdulqâdir-i-Geilânî ‘qaddas-Allâhu sirrah-ul-’azîz’, one of
the descendants of Ahl-i-Bayt, quotes, in his book Ghunya, the
statementsmadebyhisancestorHadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’on
theverydaywhenHadratAbûBakr‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’wereto
beelectedKhalîfa.
Accordingtoanarrationinthehundredandfifty-fifthpageof
the second volume of the (Turkish) translation of Mawâhib-iladunniyya, Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ said to
HadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’,“Whatever Hârûn (Aaron) was in
relation to Mûsâ (Moses) ‘alaihim-as-salâm’, you are the same
with relation to me. Only, no prophet shall come after me.”Hence,
theproximityimpliedisnotinprophethoodbutinsubordination.
“As Hârûn represented Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ (in his absence)
before death (of the latter), you are my proxy in my absence as
long as I live,” is the meaning that should be derived from the
hadîth-i-sherîf. In fact, Sherefeddîn Husayn bin Muhammad
Tayyibî interprets it identically. It is a very well known fact that
Hârûn’s ‘alaihis-salâm’ death was previous to Mûsâ’s ‘alaihissalâm’.Then,notonlyshouldthehadîth-i-sherîfnotbeconstrued
asanimplicationthatImâmAlîweretobeKhalîfaimmediately
aftertheMessengerofAllah,butitalsopresupposedthathewas
notgoingtobe(thefirst)Khalîfa.
According to a narration in the fifth episode of the book
Manâqib-i-chihâr yâr-i-ghuzîn, Abdullah ibn ’Umar is quoted, in
Bukhârî‘radiy-Allâhu’anhumâ’,ashavingrelated,“Inthetimeof
the Messenger of Allah we used to talk on the virtues of the
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Sahâba.WewouldholdAbûBakrthehighest,then’Umar,then
’Uthmân, and then Alî.” And ibn Munzir quotes Imâm Alî as
havingstated,“ThehighestmemberofthisUmmat(Muslims)is
AbûBakr.”
It is stated as follows in the thirty-fourth episode of Hadrat
’Umar‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’:Ahugeamountofghanîmawaswon
and brought home after a Holy War. As ’Umar, the time’s
Khalîfa,wasdistributingthesharesofthosewhocanonicallyhad
arightfromone-fifthoftheghanîma,ImâmHasan(HadratAlî’s
eldersonandatthesametimeourProphet’sgrandson)came.The
Khalîfagavehimathousanddirhams(3.365kg~ 7.411pounds~
0.529 st) of silver. Then Hadrat Husayn came, and another
thousand dirhams was given to him. A while later the Khalîfa’s
own son, Abdullah came. The Khalîfa gave him five hundred
dirhams(ofsilver).Abdullahwasoffended.Hesaid,“Youhave
givenHasanandHusaynmorethanyouhavegivenmealthough
theyareonlysmallchildrenandIamagrownupwrestler.Ihave
taken part in many Holy Wars, attacked the enemy and slain
many an unbeliever before Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’.Isitfairtogivemelessthantheamountyouhavegiven
them?” “O my son! So you hold yourself equal to them? They
haveafathernamedAlîandamothernamedFâtima-t-uz-zahrâ
‘radiy-Allâhu’anhâ’.AndtheirgrandfatherisFakhr-i-’âlam(the
Master of Worlds) ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’.” When Imâm
Alîheardaboutthesewords,hesaid,“IheardRasûlullahstate,
‘’Umar is the light of the people of Paradise and the nûr (haloe,
light) of Islam.’ ” Hasan and Husayn informed ’Umar with the
GladTidings.
Abu-l-mu’în Meymûn bin Muhammad Nasafî makes the
following observations in his book Tamhîd: It was not stated
(beforehand) who the (first) Khalîfa would be. If it had been
statedthatcaliphatebelongedtoAlîandhisoffspring,theSahâba
wouldhaveacknowledgeditandthereportwouldhavereached
us.ItwouldbeaverygraveslanderagainsttheAshâb-i-kirâmto
assert that those great people withheld a clearly stated
commandment.TheAshâb-i-kirâmconveyedtousallthepieces
ofreligiousinformation,includinghowtowashourselvesinthe
lavatory. If there had been a clear statement, or even an
implication concerning caliphate, it would definitely have been
conveyedtousbyAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’,byhischildren,andby
the Sahâba. When Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’
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passedaway,TheSahâbacametogetherinthehallofBanîSa’îda
and recited the hadîth-i-sherîf, “If a person does not know the
Khalîfa of his time, his death happens like that of an irreligious
person.”Theyconcludedthatitwouldnotbepermissibletospend
onedaywithoutaKhalîfa.Therefore,itisdisbeliefnottoknow
theKhalîfa.FortheKhalîfaisindispensablefortheperformance
of some Islamic commandments. For instance, some religious
practicesandsocialactivities,suchastheperformanceofFriday
and ’Iyd prayers and (provision of conditions for) orphans’
marriage,aredependentupontheKhalîfa.TodenytheKhalîfais,
therefore, to deny the (Islamic commandments termed) farz,
which,initsturn,meansdisbelief(inIslamitself).Whenoneof
theAnsârsuggestedthattherecouldbetwoKhalîfas,“onefrom
amongstusandonefromyourgroup,”AbûBakr‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’stoodupandsaid,“Ithinkcaliphategoes(best)withAlî.I
wanthimtobeKhalîfa.”Alî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’presentlystood
up,drewhissword,andsaid,“OAbâBakr!YouaretheKhalîfa
of Allah and His Messenger! The Rasûl-i-Ekrem ‘sal-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’putyoubeforeusall.Noonecangobeforeyou.
TheMessengerofAllahorderedme,‘Go and order Abû Bakr to
be imâm for my Ummat!’ApersonauthorizedbytheMessenger
ofAllahtoconductourreligiouspracticesiswelcometoconduct
ourworldlypractices.”SincetheRasûl-i-ekremhadmadehimhis
Khalîfa to conduct the public worship (termed salât in jamâ’at)
for his place, he was nicknamed ‘Khalîfa-i-Rasûl (The
Messenger’s Khalîfa)’. All the Sahâba liked Hadrat Alî’s
statements and reached a consensus on the caliphate of Hadrat
AbûBakr.Thentheyranbacktoperformtheir(final)serviceto
theMessengerofAllah.Aftertheinterment,theKhalîfamade(a
speechtermed)Khutbaandconcluded,“Youhavebroughtmeto
the commanding post although I am not the best among you.
Accept me (as your Khalîfa).” Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ stood up
againandsaid,“Wearenottorefuseoracceptyou.Whocould
everdrawyoubackfromthepositiontoexercisecommandover
uswhereyouhavebeenappointedbytheMessengerofAllah?”
AbûBakr‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’grewthinnerandthinnerduringhis
caliphate,somuchsothathedwindledtoapitiableappearanceat
last.WhenhisblesseddaughterÂisha‘radiy-Allâhu’anhâ’asked
himwhatthematterwaswithhim,hesaid,“Omydearestchild,
the light of my eyes. The fire of separation from Muhammad
Mustafâ ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ has been melting me
away.”
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Abdullah ibn Abbâs related: When the Izâ jâ-a (Nasr) sûra[1]
wasrevealed,myfatherAbbâssaidtoAlî,“Thissûrainforms(us)
that Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ’ ’alaihi wa sallam’ is to pass
awaysoon.Whodoyouthinkhewillappoint(as)Khalîfa(after
him)?”Alî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’requested,“Omyuncle.Pleasedo
goandaskRasûlullah.Ifhegivestheofficetous,thiswillprevent
contensions between us and the Qoureish. If he is to give it to
someoneelse,thenbeghimtocommandthatpersontoprotectour
rights.” When Abbâs found the Messenger of Allah alone and
askedhim,theMessengerofAllah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’
stated,“O my uncle! Allâhu ta’âlâ has given the caliphate to Abû
Bakr. Acquiesce in whatever he says so that you will attain
salvation and happiness. He who obeys him will find the right
path.”IfapersonbelievesthefactthatHadratAbûBakrwasa
rightly-guided Khalîfa and loves all the Ashâb-i-kirâm, he has
foundtherightpath.
Salmân-i-Fârisî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ was one of the greatest
Sahâbîs. He was praised in a number of hadîth-i-sherîfs. Hadrat
’Umar‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’appointedhimgovernorofMedayn.He
passedawaythereinthethirty-fifthyear(oftheHegira).Thata
person of his greatness could have said, “dogs of Hell,” about
Imâm ’Umar and a great host of Sahâbîs, and ascribed this
extremely abominable slander to the Messenger of Allah ‘sallAllâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’, is not something that a Muslim could
everbeexpectedtobelieve.Fortherearevarioushadîth-i-sherîfs
thatprohibitmaligninganyoneoftheAshâb-i-kirâm.AJewonly
would venture the effrontery to write the slander that Salmân-iFârisî not only disignored all those hadîth-i-sherîfs but also
concoctedfalsehadîths.Indeed,ahadîth-i-sherîfwhichisquoted
on the authority of Bukhârî and Muslim in Manâwî reads,
“Holders of bid’at[2] are dogs of Hell.”ThedogsofHellcensured
inthishadîth-i-sherîfarepeoplewhohavedeviatedfromthetrue
path of Ahl as-sunnat and who traduce the Ashâb-i-kirâm. The
bookHusniyyareversesthefact.
[1] Thehundredandtenth(110)sûra(chapter)oftheQur’ânal-kerîm.
[2] Any sort of addition, deviation, misinterpretation, invention and
heresyinIslam’stenetsofbelieforpracticesistermedbid’at.People
whopractisebid’atsorholdbeliefsthatarebid’atsarecalledholders
of bid’at (heretics).
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16– The Persian Jew named Murtadâ fibs as follows in his
book entitled Husniyya: “The élite as well as the rank and file
among the Ummat sent letters to various Muslim cities and
provided a consensus on slaying ’Uthmân. In fact, some thirty
thousand Muslims from Egypt arrived in Medîna to voice a
complaint about ’Uthmân’s cruelties. These people joined the
ijmâ-i-ummat and together they killed ’Uthmân in an unsightly
manner, tied his feet with ropes, and dragged him around all day
long. Muslims came in groups and kicked his corpse, saying,
‘What made you deem it permissible to perpetrate all those
cruelties on Muslims?’”
On the other hand, the event is related with unanimous
exactitudeinalltheliteratureontheIslamichistory.TheTurkish
versionofthegrandworkofhistoryentitledTabarî,forinstance,
provides the following account in the hundred and seventy-fifth
pageofitsthirdbook:
During the caliphate of Hadrat ’Uthmân ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’
therelivedaJewnamedAbdullahbinSaba’inYemen.Hehad
perusedquiteanumberofbooksonantiquityandwasawaiting
an opportunity to ingratiate himself with the Khalîfa by
simulatingadramaticconversiontoIslaminhispresence.With
thisruseinmindhecametoMedînaand,sotospeak,becamea
Muslim.TheKhalîfa,however,didnotevenpayattentiontohis
soi-disant devotion. Thwarted, he launched a nationwide smear
campaign against the Khalîfa. No sooner had the Khalîfa been
notified of the Jewish convert’s libellous activities against him
thanhehadthevillaindeportedfromMedîna.YettheJewwas
too dogged to give up; he went to Egypt and resumed his
character assassination against the Khalîfa. Owing to his very
adroitly exploited scholarship, he did not have to take pains to
lure the ignorant and soon made a ring of sensation-fanciers
aroundhimself.Thesloganswhichhemostfrequentlyinsinuated
were, “Every Prophet had a vizier for himself. Our Prophet’s
vizier is Alî. Caliphate was his right. ’Uthmân appropriated his
right.”Heenticedthefellahs(Egyptianpeasants)intosayingthat
’Uthmân‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’wasadisbelieverandhadAbdullah
bin Sa’d, the governor of Egypt, write complaints about the
Khalîfa.FourthousandEgyptianscametoMedînaandtoldthe
Khalîfa their complaints about him. The Khalîfa answered all
theirinterrogationsandprovedinthelightofâyat-i-kerîmasand
hadîth-i-sherîfsthathewasright.SothearmyofEgyptianswent
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back home. A year later, another huge crowd arrived, four
thousandpeoplefromEgyptandfourthousandfromIraq.When
the people of Medîna took up arms and asked why they were
there, they stated their intentions to make hajj (pilgrimage). So
the people laid down their weapons. However, they were there
for the purpose of deposing Hadrat ’Uthmân. The Egyptians’
candidate for caliphate was Hadrat Alî, while the Iraqi group
preferred Hadrat Talha. When the Egyptians told Hadrat Alî
theirintentionstomakehimKhalîfa,hereprovedthem,saying,
“Our Prophet ‘alaihis-salâm’ foretold that an accursed army
wouldbeencampedattheverysiteyouhavebeenstationedat
themoment.”ThatnighttheKhalîfa‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’visited
HadratAlîandtoldhimtopersuadethearmytogoback.Hadrat
Alî obeyed the Khalîfa’s order and the following morning he
counselled the army (to go back). The army was leaving, when
HadratAlîcametotheKhalîfawiththesuggestiontoreplacethe
governor of Egypt and appoint the Egyptians’ candidate as the
new governor. So the Khalîfa appointed Muhammad bin Abî
Bakrasthenewgovernor.TheEgyptiansandthenewgovernor
setoutforEgypt.Yetonthewaytheyfoundaletterwrittenby
theKhalîfaononeoftheheralds.Itcontainedacommandment
fromtheKhalîfatothereplacedgovernorandsaid,“Acceptthe
peoplewhowillbetheresoon.”Atthattimehandwritingsdidnot
have any diacritical marks, which have phonemic functions in
some contemporary languages as well as in Arabic today and
whichdiversifythemeaningsofmorphologicalentitieswhichare
otherwiseidentical,-thesamewrittenform,forinstance,means
‘accept’or‘kill’,dependingonthenumberandtheplaceofthe
diacritical dots. It was the latter sense, i.e. “faqtulûhu”, which
means,“kill”,insteadof“fakbulûhu”,(whichmeans“accept”and
whichwaswhattheblessedKhalîfaactuallymeant),whereinthe
Egyptians happened to construe the word used in the letter.
Terriblyindignant,theyturnedback,makingtheIraqigroupturn
backwiththem,andbesiegedtheKhalîfa’shouse.Twentydays
later,onaFridaynight,(whichisthenightprevioustoFriday,)
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ manifested himself to
Hadrat ’Uthmân in a dream and blessed him with the Glad
Tidings,“Yâ ’Uthmân (O’Uthmân)! Tonight you will have iftâr[1]
with us!” The soldiers burned the gate and entered the yard.
Merwan(binHakem)wasintheyardwithfivehundredguards
[1] Thedinnerwhichiseatenafterbreakingfastaftersunset.
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under his command. They fought. Blood flowed like a stream.
Thefivehundredguardsfoughttodeath.Merwancollapsedwith
a deep wound. Muhammad bin Abî Bakr was first to enter the
house. Yet, moved by the Khalîfa’s words, he went back out.
Then Kinâna bin Beshîr, one of the Egyptians, martyred the
KhalîfaashewasreadingtheQur’ânal-kerîm.Theyplundered
thepalace.Alî,Talha,Sa’îdandSa’d‘radiy-Allâhu’anhum’,four
of the ten blessed people called Ashara-i-mubashshara, did not
even go out of their homes. All the people grieved. It was the
eighteenthday,Friday,ofthemonthofZilhijjainthethirty-fifth
year of the Hegira. The troops coming for help from Kûfa and
Egyptweretoolate.TheKhalîfawaseighty-twoyearsold.The
time was late afternoon. Three days later, three of his relatives
carriedhimoutofthehouseandburiedhiminthecemeteryof
Bakî’. So badly terror-stricken were the people that nobody
daredattendtheinterment.ThusAbdullahbinSaba’attainedhis
wishandreapedthefruitsofhislabour.Hestartedthefirstfireof
anarchy in the Islamic world and inflicted the first wound on
Islam.
Andnowthisbookistryingtorekindlethefireofanarchyand
discord, to divide Muslims into groups and to confuse people’s
minds by disintering the subversive and seditious sophisms
invented by the notorious Jew (named Abdullah bin Saba’).
Hadrat ’Uthmân’s ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ house was under siege,
whenthemuadhdhin[1] calledhimtothemosque.Hesaid,“Iwill
notbeabletocometothemosqueforsalât.TellAlîtoconduct
the prayers.” So Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ conducted only the
Fridayprayer,appointingAbûAyyûbal-Ansârîashisdeputyto
conducttheotherprayers.DuringthesiegetheKhalîfa(Hadrat
’Uthmân) sent Abdullah bin Abbâs as his deputy on hajj. A
couple of days later (after the Khalîfa’s martyrdom) the
EgyptianswentnearAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’andsaidtohim,“We
have appointed you Khalîfa.” He refused it, saying, “Appoint
someone else! I will pay homage to him.” Then they went to
Talha,onlytoberefusedonceagain.Fivedayslatertheysentthe
peopleofMedînatoAlî.Hewouldnotacceptitdespitealltheir
earnestandinsistentrequests.TheEgyptianswereoftheopinion
[1] Personwhorecitesacertaininvitationtothefivedailyprayerstermed
namâzorsalât.Thisinvitation,calledadhân(orazân),isexplainedin
detailintheeleventhchapterofthefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss.
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thatiftheyshouldgobackwithout(havingelected)theKhalîfaa
numberoftumultswouldariseandtherewouldnotbeanyoneto
suppressthem.
To avoid another possible fitna, Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’
suggestedthatRasûlullah’s‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’Sahâba
shouldpayhomagefirst.TheybroughtTalhaandZubayr‘radiyAllâhu’anhumâ’.Alî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’said,“Iamnotdisposed
toaccepttheoffice.ButtheMuslimsarewithoutanImâmnow.
If any one of you accept it I will pay homage to him.” Then,
lookingatTalhaheadded,“Youareworthytoacceptthehonour
more than anybody else is. Hold out your hand and I will pay
homagetoyou.”“Itwouldnotdevolveonmeinyourpresence,”
wasthelatter’sanswer,whichhecomplementedwithagestureof
homage.Zubayrwasthesecondtopayhomage.Thenthepeople
followedtheirexampleandpaidhomage.Itwasthetwenty-fifth
dayofZilhijja.The(new)Khalîfaperformed(thespeechtermed)
Khutba. Then they performed the Friday prayer. The Khalîfa’s
first operation was to dismiss Hadrat Mu’âwiya from
(governorshipof)DamascusandappointAbdullahibnAbbâsfor
hisplace.However,AbdullahibnAbbâswouldnotacceptit.His
explanationfortherefusalwas,“Donotdismisshim.Hehasbeen
governorthereforalongtime.Thedismissalmaycausefitna.”So
theKhalîfasuspendedthedismissalandHadratAbbâsdidnotgo
to Damascus. Yet a year later he reactivated the dismissal and
replacedseveralothergovernorsaswell.Mu’âwiya‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’ sent an army against the new governor, forcing him to
returntoMedîna.AheraldfromDamascuscamewiththereport,
“More than a hundred thousand Damascenes demand that you
should retaliate for the blood of ’Uthmân ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’anh’. Every day they come to the mosque and weep for
’Uthmân.”
As is seen, a Jewish convert was the instigator of the earliest
fitnainIslam.HewasthefirstsowerofdiscordamongMuslims.
That today’s lâ-madhhabî people are his followers is manifest in
theirbook.
A hadîth-i-sherîf quoted on the authority of Talha bin
Abdullah‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’inthebookMasâbîh readsas
follows: “Every prophet has a companion. ’Uthmân is my
companion in Paradise.”
Enes bin Mâlik ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ relates: ’Uthmân
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ was absent during (the oath of allegiance
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called)Bî’at-ur-ridwân.HehadbeensenttoMekkaonamission.
The Messenger of Allah ‘alaihis-salâm’ held one of his blessed
hands with the other and stated, “’Uthmân is (away) doing the
mission of Allah and His Messenger. So I am making the oath of
allegiance on his behalf.” Thereby he made his hand ’Uthmân’s
hand.
Murra bin Kâ’b ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ is quoted to have related
the following event in Masâbîh: Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’alaihi wa sallam’ was foretelling the imminent fitnas, when
someone walked past. The Messenger pointed to him with his
blessedhandandsaid,“On the day of fitna this person will be on
hidâyat (guidance,therightpath).”WhenIstoodupandlooked
attheperson,Isawthathewas’Uthmân.
The great scholar Mawlânâ Nûraddîn Abdurrahmân Jâmî
‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’relatesthefollowingeventontheauthority
ofÂisha‘radiy-Allâhu’anhâ’inhisbookShawâhid-un-nubuwwa:
(Oneday)Rasûlullah‘alaihis-salâm’said,“Yâ Âisha (OÂisha)!
Send for one of my Sahâba.”WhenIasked,“ShallIsendforAbû
Bakr?”hedidnotanswer.SoIknewthatAbûBakrwasnotthe
personhewanted.ThenIaskedifIshouldsendfor’Umar.There
wasnoanswer.Iaskedonceagain,“ShallIsendforAlî,thesonof
your paternal uncle?” And his answer was silence once again.
When I asked if I should ask for ’Uthmân, he stated, “Send for
him. Let him come here.”WhentheMessengerofAllah‘alaihissalâm’ told him something he turned pale. During his caliphate
(yearslater)hishousewasbesieged.Whenhewasaskedwhyhe
wouldnotresist,hesaid,“TheMessenger‘alaihis-salâm’toldme
manythings.Ipromisedhim.SoIambeingpatient.”HadratÂisha
concludesasfollows:“ThenIrealizedthatthatdaytheMessenger
ofAllah‘alaihis-salâm’hadforewarnedhimabouttheevent.”
AbdullahibnAbbâs‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumâ’relates:On
the day of Hunayn,[1] after the dispersal of the unbelievers
Rasûlullah‘alaihis-salâm’andIwerewalkingpastsomeone,when
the blessed Messenger of Allah said to the person, “O you the
enemy of Allah! Allâhu ta’âlâ does not like you.” When I
attemptedtoremindthatthatpersondislikedtheQoureishis,the
BestofMankindstated,“Yes, he dislikes ’Uthmân.”
[1] TheHolyWarfoughtagainstthetribescalledHawazinandSaqîfin
theeighthyearoftheHegira(629A.D.).
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Abdullah ibn Abbâs quotes Rasûlullah as having stated, “I
swear (in the name of Allah) that ’Uthmân will save seventy
thousand people of my Ummat (Muslims) from going to Hell by
doing shafâ’at (intercession) for them.”
Some time after giving his daughter Ruqayya in marriage to
’Uthmân, Rasûlullah asked his daughter, “How do you find
’Uthmân bin Affân?” When the blessed lady replied that she
foundhimvirtuousandgood,thebestoffathersobserved,“O my
dearest daughter! Show extra deference to ’Uthmân. For, of all my
Sahâba he bears the closest moral and behavioural resemblance to
me!”
Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ was planning to enter into another
marriage in addition to his married life with Fâtima-t-uz-zahrâ
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhâ’. Rasûl’s ‘alaihis-salâm’ blessed heart was
hurt when he heard about his son-in-law’s intention. He would
notforgivehimdespitehisapologyandrenunciation.AbûBakr
triedtointercede,yettheblessedProphetwouldstillnotforgive
him. ’Umar’s intercession was futile, too. Finally ’Uthmân
offeredhisintercession,andAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’wasforgiven
this time. When the blessed Prophet was asked why (he had
forgiven his son-in-law upon ’Uthmân’s intercession), he
explained, “So virtuous is the person whose shafâ’at
(intercession) I have accepted that Allâhu ta’âlâ would replace
the earth and the sky with each other if he asked Him to. Or, if
he invoked, ‘Yâ Rabbî (OAllah)! Please forgive all the sins of all
the Ummat of Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’,’He would forgive all
Muslims.”
Alî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’didnothavethemoneyheneededfor
his forthcoming wedding with Fâtima-t-uz-zahrâ ‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’anhâ’.Heputhissuitofarmourupforsale.’Uthmân‘radiyAllâhu ’anh’ saw the suit of armour as he was walking by the
marketplace,andrecognizeditatfirstsight.Hebeckonedtothe
salesman,askedhimhowmuchtheownerchargedforthesuitof
armour,paidthepricedfourhundreddirhamsofsilver,tookthe
suithome,andsentittoAlîalongwithanotherpresent,i.e.four
hundred dirhams of silver. His brief message said: “This suit of
armour is an honour which would weigh too heavy on anyone
except you. And please do use the silver for incidental wedding
expenditures.Wewouldbesohappytoknowthatyouacceptour
apology.”
The great scholar Imâm Muhammad Pârisâ ‘rahimahullâhu
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ta’âlâ’, one of the greatest Awliyâ, provides the following
informationinhisbookFasl-ul-khitâb:HadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’ preached the following admonitions: “I have heard that
some people hold me superior to Abû Bakr and ’Umar and
’Uthmân. Those people are hypocrites. They do so in order to
sowdiscordamongMuslimsandtoseparatebrothersfromone
another.TheMessengerofAllah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’
forewarnedmeagainstthemandtoldmetokillthematsightof
them.TheypretendtobeMuslimsalthoughtheyareunbelievers
andenemiesofIslam.Beingdirtyinwardly,theyboastoftheir
mendacities. They defile the Qur’ân al-kerîm. They agree on
irreligiousness. They malign the greatest Sahâbîs and even the
Rasûl-i-ekrem.TheydwellonthedifferencesamongtheAshâbi-kirâm.Allâhuta’âlâwillnotforgivethem.Theirseniorstutor
the juniors in heresy and discipline them as chronic heretics.
TheyundermineIslamandspreadbid’ats.Apersonwhoholds
fasttotheSunnat(thetruepathguidedbytheProphet)atthat
time will be superior to martyrs and devout worshippers, and
sa’âdat(salvationandhappiness)willbewithhim.(Asforthose
separatists;)nooneontheearthisbaserthantheyare.Theearth
is cross with them. The sky shades them with condemnation.
Theyaretheworstpeopleontheearth.Theysecretefitna.They
are known with the appellation ‘enjâs’ = (dirty beings) in the
worldofangels.TheycursetheSahâbaintheirmosques,coffeehousesandschools,andtheydoitinthenameofworship.Their
hearts do not accomodate any human feelings. Allâhu ta’âlâ
strips them of human appearance.” When the Sahâba heard
thesestatements,theyasked,“OAmîr-al-mu’minîn!Whatmust
wedoifwelivelongenoughtoseethattime?”Hereplied,“Be
liketheHawârîs(Disciples)ofÎsâ(Jesûs)‘alaihis-salâm’!Learn
our path. Do your best to adhere to the commandments of
Allâhuta’âlâ,toobeyHisMessenger,toloveallhisSahâba,and
to avoid the words and writings of those aberrant people!
AbidingbythetruepathofSunnatisbetterthandeviationand
heresy.”
Imâm Refî’uddîn, Tâj-ul-islâm ’Uthmân bin Alî Merendî
quotedthefollowinghadîth-i-sherîfontheauthorityofAbdullah
bin ’Umar: Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ stated,
“Allâhu ta’âlâ has made it farz (incumbent) upon you to perform
(actsofworshipsuchas) namâz (or salât), fast, hajj (pilgrimage)
and zakât; and likewise He has made it farz upon you to love Abû
Bakr as-Siddîq and ’Umar-ul-Fârûq and ’Uthmân Zin-nûrayn and
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Alî Murtadâ. If a person dislikes any one of these four people,
none of his (actsofworshipsuchas) namâz, fast, hajj and zakât
will be accepted. On the Rising Day people with such hapless
dislike will be driven to fire [ofHell].”
17– The heretic goes on as follows in the book Husniyya:
“Imâm Ja’far Sadîq used to command (the temporary marriage
contract termed) mut’a nikâh. For Allâhu ta’âlâ has canonically
legitimized the nikâh termed mut’a in His âyat-i-jelîl which
purports, ‘Pay the women whom you sexually utilize.’ (Mut’a
nikâhmeansatemporarymarriagecontractmadebetweenaman
and a woman. To realize it the man proposes to the woman to
lend herself to him for a certain length of time in return for a
certainsumofmoneyandthewomanacceptsit(ifshelikesto)
withoutanywitnesses.)Scholars of Tafsîr and Fiqh agree on the
fact that the âyat (we have quoted above) implies the mut’a nikâh.
There is not another âyat or a hadîth-i-sherîf to invalidate this
âyat. ’Umar, the time’s Khalîfa, took the liberty of banning this
temporary marriage on the pretext that its practice had been
causing fitna without being based on an âyat or hadîth. ’Umar bin
Hasîn stated, ‘We practised the mut’a nikâh. It was never
proscribed in âyats or hadîths.’ And Abdullah bin ’Umar
observes, ‘My father’s word could not abrogate Rasûlullah’s
sunnat.’ Everything is canonically permissible unless it is
prohibited in âyats or hadîths.”
ItiswritteninallthebooksofTafsîrandFiqhthatthetwentyfourthâyat-i-kerîmaofNisâsûra,whichpurports,“... Seeing that
ye derive benefit from them, give them their dowers as
prescribed;...”doesnotimplymut’anikâh.Itimpliesthemahr,i.e.
themoney(whichthebridegroomhastopaythebrideduringthe
Islamiccontractofmarriagecalled)nikâh.Forinstance,theâyati-kerîmaquotedaboveisexplicatedasfollowsinthetwenty-sixth
pageoftheTafsîr-i-Baydâwî,andinitsannotationentitledTafsîri-Shaikhzâda: “This âyat-i-kerîma is about nikâh, which is
canonically legal (in the Islamic religion). It does not legitimize
mut’a nikâh. As a matter of fact, it commands the payment of
mahr. The kind of nikâh termed mut’a was canonically legal
formerly. Later, it was prohibited. Islam does not approve of a
temporarycontractperformedinthenameofnikâh.”
Mawlânâ Ekmeluddîn [Muhammad bin Mahmûd Bâbertî]
providesthefollowingexplanationinthetwohundredandthirtyfirstpageofthebookInâya,whichisacommentaryofthebook
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Hidâya, which was written by the great scholar Burhânaddîn
Merghinânî‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’:
Thenikâhtermedmut’aisnullandvoid.Yes,itwasformerly
legal in Islam, as is reported by Abdullah ibn Abbâs. Yet the
Ashâb-i-kirâm declare unanimously that later it was proscribed
inhadîth-i-sherîfs.Infact,theyquotethehadîth-i-sherîfsinwhich
itisproscribed.Forinstance,MuhammadibnHanafiyyanarrates
as follows: “My father, Imâm Alî, ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhumâ’
related: On the very day when the fortress of Hayber was
conquered[intheseventhyearoftheHegira],Rasûlullah‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’proscribedthemut’anikâh.”Intheface
of this report on the authority of Imâm Alî, could Imâm Ja’far
Sâdiq,whowasamostbelovedmemberoftheAhl-i-Bayt,ever
be imagined to have commanded the mut’a nikâh? Absolutely
not.Indeed,theauthorofthebookentitledHusniyya,aJewish
convertunderthenom de plume Murtadâ,isashamelessliarwho
notonlymisinterpretsâyat-i-kerîmasanddenieshadîth-i-sherîfs
forthepurposeofmakingothersbelievehisliesandslanders,but
alsohasmadeahabitofmonopolizingtheadvocacyofthepath
of Ahl-i-Bayt. He represents his concoctions in the name of
hadîth-i-sherîfs and then, so to speak, favours them as if they
werethecommandmentsoftheAhl-i-Bayt.Thisduplicitytakes
effectwiththeignorant,althoughapersonwhoknowshisfaith
Islamwellwillnotbelievehislies.Ourscholarshaveanswered
liesofthissortinthelightofâyatsandhadîthsandprovedthat
thefollowersandthetrueloversoftheAhl-i-BaytaretheSunnî
Muslims.
Rebi’binMaysara‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’relates:Onthedaywe
conqueredHayber,theMessengerofAllah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwa
sallam’ made the mut’a nikâh halâl (permissible) for three days.
My paternal uncle and I went to a house where a woman lived.
Both of us wore overcoats made from thin cloth. My uncle’s
overcoatwasofabetterquality.Thewoman,anon-Muslim(ahli-kitâb),cametothedoor.Shelookedatmycoatandnoticedthat
Iwasyounger.“Thisman’scoatisnotliketheotherone’s;noris
hisyouth,though,”shesaid,andusheredmein,thusforgoingthe
coat for the sake of the youth. I spent the night there. In the
morningIheardRasûlullah’stown-crierannounceinthestreets:
“O Muslims! The Messenger of Allah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’hasforbiddenthemut’anikâh.”Soweallceasedfromthe
mut’anikâh.
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ThattheMessengerofAllahprohibitedthemut’anikâhashe
wasaliveisafactunanimouslyacknowledgedbytheSahâba.This
unanimity, (which is termed Ijmâ’,) does not make changes or
amendments in the religious principles, but it discovers and
announces the changes and amendments that are made by the
âyats or hadîth-i-sherîfs which cancel the religious principles put
byotherâyatsorhadîth-i-sherîfsprevioustothemselves.
Question:Howcouldtherehavebeensuchunanimitydespite
thefactthatAbdullahibnAbbâsusedtosaythatthemut’anikâh
washalâl?
Answer:Hewasamongthosewhosaid,afterwards,thatithad
beenprohibited.Asamatteroffact,JâbirbinZaydreportsthat
ibnAbbâs‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’saidbeforehisdeaththatthemut’a
nikâhhadbeenprohibited,andthathiscontributionfinalizedthe
unanimity.
Theyassertthatthemut’anikâhispermissibleintheMâlikî
Madhhab. This assertion is inane, especially with the hadîth-isherîf quoted on the authority of Alî ibn Abî Tâlib by Imâm
MâlikbinEnesinMuwattâ,[thefirstbookwrittenonHadîth].
HadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’isreported(inthebook)tohave
said, “On the day we conquered the fortress of Hayber,
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ prohibited
consumption of domestic donkey meat and practice of mut’a
nikâh.”Thisistheendofthepassagewehaveborrowedfromthe
bookInâya.
Mîzân-ul-kubrâ isanotherbookinwhichitiswrittenthatthe
mut’a nikâh isnullandvoidinallfourMadhhabs.
In all the Turkish as well as the Arabic literature on the
subject, e.g. in the thirteen hundred and twenty-eighth (1328)
page of the book of Tafsîr written by Hamdi Efendi
‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’ofElmal›,thetwenty-ninthâyatofBaqara
sûraisquoted,whichpurports,“It is He (Allâhuta’âlâ) Who hath
created for you all things that are on earth; ...”(2-29)Hence,all
kindsoffoodanddrinkandapparelarehalâlforyouunlessthey
aremadeharâmthroughâyat-i-kerîmasandhadîth-i-sherîfs.This
âyat-i-kerîmaindicatesthatitisharâmtoviolatepeople’srightof
chastity and sexual safety. This prohibition borders only on
Islam’s dictated area of permissions, (called halâl,) such as the
conjugal rights realized by way of (the canonically prescribed
marriage contract termed) nikâh. As is seen, the maxim,
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“Everything is canonically permissible unless it is prohibited in
âyatsorhadîths,”whichthehereticsattempttoexploitasaproof
to attest that the mut’a nikâh is halâl, has nothing to do with
nikâh. Nor does it fulfill the requirements of a scientific or
religious argumentation. The Khalîfa ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’
didnotconsideritnecessarytoauthenticatehisinterdictionofthe
mut’a nikâh with a hadîth, nor did his interdiction meet any
objectionsonthepartofthepeoplearoundhim.Thisshowsthat
everybodyknewthatthemut’anikâhhadbeenprohibited(bythe
Prophet)beforehand.
18– He asserts, “After Rasûlullah’s death, Abû Bakr and
’Umar quoted the hadîth, ‘We prophets do not leave an
inheritance behind us. Whatsoever we leave behind is alms,’ and
expropriated the date orchard called (Fadak) from Fâtima-t-uzzahrâ, giving it to the Bayt-ul-mâl. Fâtima was offended with
Abû Bakr and pronounced a malediction over him. Indeed the
Messenger of Allah had given it to her as a present before his
death, and dates from the orchard had been brought to her for
three years. Fâtima proved this fact with the testimony of
witnesses such as Alî and Hasan and Husayn and Qanber. Yet
Abû Bakr rejected their testimony. Indeed, the so-called hadîth
was a concoction of that cruel person. His daughter Âisha was
the only other person who quoted the so-called hadîth. If there
really had been such a hadîth, it would have been in Fâtima’s
repertoire of hadîths and she would not have made a demand
that was harâm. The Sunnîs are trying to exculpate Abû Bakr
from blame at the cost of slandering the Ashraf-i-kâinât (the
Prophet). You assert that he (theProphet) did not communicate
Allah’s commandment to Fâtima. If he did communicate it to
her, in this case she disobeyed it, which, in its turn, is an act of
disbelief. (Since this case is out of the question,) he who
concocted this hadîth is a disbeliever. Besides, Abû Bakr should
have produced a witness. It was cruel of him also to demand
witnesses. Furthermore, it is written at various places of the
Qur’ân al-kerîm that prophets do leave an inheritance behind
them.”
However, Ahmad Jawdat Pâsha ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’
providesthefollowinghistoricalinformationinthethreehundred
andsixty-ninth(369)pageofhisbookQisâs-i-Anbiyâ (Historyof
Prophets):
Hadrat Abû Bakr ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’, the Khalîfa, gave the
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weapons and the white mule, which had been the personal
belongings of the Messenger of Allah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’,toHadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’.Heleftthe(Prophet’s)
otherbelongingstotheBayt-ul-mâl.Asforthedateorchardcalled
FadakandtheorchardsinHaybar;Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihi
wasallam’haddevotedthemaspropertyforpiousservicesbefore
passing away, enjoining how to dispense them. He used to
dispense his personal property to envoys who came and left, to
guests and visitors, and to travellers and transients. Abû Bakr
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ maintained the tradition without any
alterations. When Fâtima ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhâ’ asked for the
propertyshebelievedtohaveinheritedfromherblessedfather,he
quoted the Messenger of Allah as having stated, “No one can
inherit (any) property from us, Prophets. The property that we
leave behind is alms,” and added, “I cannot change Rasûlullah’s
principles.Iamafraidtotakeawrongcourse.”Uponthis,Fâtima
asked,“Whowillinheritfromyou?”“Myoffspringandmywives
will.”“Then,whyshouldInotinheritfrommyfather?”“Iheard
theRasûl-i-akram,yourfather,say,‘No one can inherit property
from us.’ Accordingly, you cannot inherit (property) from him.
However,IamhisKhalîfa.Igivethesamepeoplethesamealms
asheusedtogive.Itismydutytodefrayyourexpenses.”Fâtima
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhâ’ was silent. Never again did she make any
mentionofthesubject.
Ahmad bin Muhammad Shihâbuddîn Qastalânî
‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’, a great scholar of Egypt, presents the
following information in the four hundred and ninety-first (491)
pageofthefirstvolumeofthetranslationofthebookMawâhib-iladunniyya: The six books of Hadîth authenticated by all the
Islamic scholars are called Kutub-i-sitta (the Six Books). One of
them was written by Ahmad bin Alî Nasâî. That great scholar
quotesthehadîth-i-sherîf,“We prophets do not leave inheritance
(after death).” The word ‘inherit’ used in the âyat-i-kerîmas,
“Sulaymân (Solomon) inherited from Dâwûd (David),”and“Yâ
Rabbî! Give me children that will inherit from me,”shouldnotbe
construed as ‘inherit property’. It means ‘inherit knowledge and
prophethood’. The hadîth-i-sherîf that we have quoted above is
quotedalsobyImâmAbd-ur-Ra’ûfManâwî,whoaddsthathehas
borroweditfromImâmAhmad’sbookMusnad.
Abdulhaqq Dahlawî ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’, a scholar of
Hadîth,statesasfollowsinthefivehundredandseventy-second
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(572) page of the second volume of his book Madârij-unnubuwwa,whichhewroteinPersian:
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ stated, “We,
prophets, do not inherit (property), nor do our relatives inherit
(property) from us. What we leave behind is to be dispensed as
alms.” When he passed away, the personal property he left
behindconsistedofhouseholdeffects,weaponsandbeasts,anda
date orchard called Fadak. He used to give the dates from the
orchard to his family and to the poor. After his death, his
daughter Fâtima ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhâ’ asked the Khalîfa Abû
Bakr to give her (her share of the) inheritance. The Khalîfa
quotedthehadîth-i-sherîf(wehavewrittenabove)andrefusedto
give her any property. Hadrat Fâtima asked, “Who will inherit
yourpropertywhenyoudie?”“Myfamilyandmychildrenwill,”
wastheKhalîfa’sanswer.Fâtimapursued,“Then,whydoInot
inheritpropertyfrommyfather?”Uponthis,AbûBakras-Siddîq
explained,“IheardyourfathertheMessengerofAllahsay,‘We
prophets do not leave (property as) inheritance behind us.’
However,IamhisKhalîfa.Ishallgivethesamepeoplethesame
thingshewouldgive,anddispensethepropertyhehasleftinthe
same manner as he would spend it.” Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’hadpromisedseveralpeoplethathewouldgive
them property. After his passing away, the people concerned
cameanddemandedthepropertypromised.TheKhalîfasatisfied
all such demands. Fâtima ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhâ’ was not the only
personwhomAbûBakr‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’refusedtogiveany
inheritance. Âisha ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhâ’, and likewise the other
blessedwivesoftheBestofMankindwereallturneddownand
remindedofthehadîth-i-sherîfstatingthatprophetsdidnothave
worldly inheritors. Whenever the Khalîfa quoted the hadîth-isherîf, all the Sahâbîs who heard him acknowledged that they
remembered the hadîth-i-sherîf and not a single objection was
raised. The Khalîfa did not meet any of the demands for
inheritance, although he gave the relatives of Muhammad
‘alaihis-salâm’ whatever the blessed Prophet himself had been
giving them before; he said that he would not change the
principles of the Messenger of Allah, and swore that he loved
Rasûlullah’s relatives more than he did his own relatives. It is
incrediblyastonishingtoknowthattherearepeoplewhoassert
that Hadrat Fâtima was offended with Hadrat Abû Bakr on
accountofinheritanceandfeltlifelonghatredagainsthim.Could
Fâtima ever be imagined to have rejected a hadîth-i-sherîf
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unanimously quoted by the Ashâb-i-kirâm? It would be
justifiable, to some extent, to claim that she was hurt, which
wouldhavebeennaturalforherasahumanbeing,buthowcould
sheeverbeallegedtohaveheldagrudgethroughoutherlife?It
isanestablishedfactthatFâtima‘radiy-Allâhu’anhâ’,asshewas
abouttopassaway,statedthatshewaspleasedwithAbûBakr
and they mutually forgave each other for all the offences and
unfair acts that they could have committed towards each other.
Forinstance,accordingtoanarrationwhichthegreatscholarof
HadîthImâmBayhakîreportsontheauthorityofImâmSha’bî,
duringFâtima’s‘radiy-Allâhu’anhâ’illness,AbûBakras-Siddîq
cametothedoor.Alî‘radiy-Allâhu’anhum’toldFâtimathatAbû
Bakrwasatthedoor.HadratFâtimaaskedAlîifhewouldlike
hertoadmitAbûBakr.“Yes,pleasedo,”repliedAlî.Admitted,
the Khalîfa entered and he and Fâtima mutually forgave each
otherforanyinjusticetheycouldhavedonetoeachother.Hence,
Fâtima ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhum’ was pleased with Abû Bakr. It is
writteninthebookKitâb-ul-wafâ,byImâmMustaghfirî,aswell
asinRiyâd-un-nadara,[byAhmadbinMuhammadTabarî-d.694
(1294A.D.)]:AbûBakr‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’enteredthepresence
of Fâtima ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhâ’ and they mutually forgave each
otherforanymistakestheycouldhavemadeagainsteachother.
ThusFâtimaforgavehim.ImâmAwzâîrelates:AbûBakrwentto
thedoorofFâtimaandsaid,“Ishallnotleavethisdoorunless(I
knowthat)thedaughteroftheMessengerofAllahhasforgiven
me.”Alî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’,(whohadcometothedoortomeet
AbûBakr,)wentbackinandpleadedwithFâtimatoforgiveAbû
Bakr. So she forgave him. Hâfiz Abû Sa’d provides identical
information in his book Kitâb-ul-muwâfaqa. Fâtima ‘radiyAllâhu’anhâ’wasinterredatnight.Therefore,Alî‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’ was unable to let the Khalîfa know of the interment.
Accordingtosomeotherreports,AbûBakrattendedthefuneral
andperformedthe(specialprayercalledjanâza)salât.According
to a narration presented in the book entitled Fasl-ul-khitâb,
during Fâtima’s ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhâ’ illness, Abû Bakr
cameandaskedforpermissiontoenter.WhenHadratAlî(went
inand)toldhisblessedwife(Fâtima)theadventoftheKhalîfa,
she said, “I will give him permission to enter if you give me
permission to do so.” “I do,” replied her blessed spouse. Upon
Hadrat Fâtima’s permission, Hadrat Abû Bakr entered and
talked with her, asking for forgiveness and saying that he had
forgivenherforanyunjustbehaviourshethoughtshecouldhave
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committedtowardshim.SoHadratFâtimatoldtheKhalîfathat
shehadforgivenhim.Itwassometimebetweeneveningandnight
prayerswhenHadratFâtima‘radiy-Allâhu’anhâ’passedaway[in
the eleventh year of the Hegira]. Hadrat Abû Bakr, ’Uthmân,
Abd-ur-RahmânbinAwf,andZubayrbinAwwâmwerepresent.
TheysuggestedthatAbûBakrshouldconductthesalâtofjanâza.
So Abû Bakr conducted the prayer. The burial took place at
night.
When’Umar‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’becameKhalîfa,hedispensed
thedatesfrom(theorchardcalled)Fadakexactlyastheywould
havebeendispensedinthetimeoftheMessengerofAllah.Two
years later he transferred the management of the job to Alî and
Abbâs ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhumâ’. Sometime later the two blessed
people went to the Khalîfa with the application to divide the
orchard between them. Upon this ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’
convened the Sahâba and appealed to them to answer his
following question in the name of Allah: “Did the Messenger of
Allah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ say, ‘We, prophets, do not
inherit property or leave property to be inherited after us.
Whatever we leave behind us is alms.’?”“Yes,hedid.Weheard
him say so,” was their reply with one accord, which they
emphasized with an oath. Upon this, ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’
did not divide the orchard between the two blessed people and
told them to resume their former duty and continue to dispense
thecropsastheyhadbeendoing.Later,theorchardwasleftunder
Alî’s ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ charge. Then it was passed down to his
childrenandgrandchildren,finallyendingupinthepossessionof
AmîrMerwan.When’UmarbinAbd-ul-’AzîzbecameKhalîfa,he
said,“IwillnoteventouchthepropertywhichtheMessengerof
AllahwouldnotgivehisowndaughterFâtima.”Itisunderstood
from this statement that Fâtima ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhâ’ had asked
Rasûlullahtogivehertheorchardandthatherblessedfatherhad
refusedtodoso.Thehadîth-i-sherîfsonthissubjectarewrittenin
Bukhârî.ThisistheendofthepassageborrowedfromAbdulhaqq
Dahlawî’sbook.
It is stated as follows in the two hundred and ninety-second
pageofthebookMir’ât-i-kâinât:“Thewivesanddaughtersofthe
MessengerofAllah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’arehigherthan
alltheotherwomenintheworld‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhunna’.
AccordingtoAbdullahibnAbbâs,ifapersonslandersormaligns
Rasûlullah’s wives, his tawba will not be accepted (by Allâhu
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ta’âlâ).IfapersonswearsatÂisha‘radiy-Allâhuanhâ’,hemustbe
killed(accordingtoIslam’spenalcode).For,toswearathermeans
to deny the Qur’ân al-kerîm, which in turn is an act of disbelief
accordingtoaconsensus(ofIslamicauthorities).”
Asfortheâyat-i-kerîmasthatattributeinheritorstoprophets:
Allâhu ta’âlâ quotes Zakariyyâ’s (Zachariah) ‘alaihis-salâm’
invocation in the fifth and sixth âyats of Maryam sûra. The
sublimemeaningoftheâyat-i-kerîmasis:“Now I fear (what) my
relatives (and colleagues) (will do) after me: But my wife is
barren: So give me an heir as from Thyself,-” “(One that) will
(truly) represent me, and represent the posterity of Ya’qûb
(Jacob); ...” (19-5, 6) These âyat-i-kerîmas are explicated as
followsintheTafsîrofBaydâwî:“Theword‘heir’intheâyat-ikerîmameans‘heirtoourreligionandknowledge’.For,prophets
‘alaihim-us-salâm’ do not leave property to be inherited after
them.”ItisstatedasfollowsintheannotationofShaikhzâda:“To
beanheirtoprophets‘alaihim-us-salâm’meanstopromoteand
serve one’s religion, which in turn is possible only by being a
prophetorbyhavingknowledgeandabeautifulmoralqualityor
byoccupyingahighpositionthatwillbeusefultothereligionor
by possessing tayyib (unblemished and lawfully earned)
property.”Zakariyyâ’s‘alaihis-salâm’firstcousins(thesonsofhis
paternal uncle) were the worst people among the Israelites. He
was afraid that after his death they could interpolate the true
religionhehadpreached.Theword‘inherit’inthesixteenthâyat
of Naml sûra, which purports, “... and Sulaymân (Solomon)
inherited from Dâwûd (David),” is explained as ‘inherit his
prophethoodorknowledgeorpositionfromhim,’intheTafsîrof
Baydâwî‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.
As is seen, Hadrat Abû Bakr as-Siddîq ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’
didnotexpropriatethedateorchardfromHadratFâtima‘radiyAllâhu ’anhâ’, but he left it in its former status, giving her
whatever she needed from the Bayt-ul-mâl. The goods that he
gaveHadratAlîwerenotinthestatusofinheritance;theyhad
already been transferred to the Bayt-ul-mâl; so he used his
authority as Khalîfa and gave them to him as gifts. Rasûlullah
‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’hadnotgiftedthedateorchardto
anyone. Fâtima ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhâ’ did not claim that the
orchard had been gifted to her. Nor did she produce any
witnesses to that effect. There is not a single book where the
matter is approached from that viewpoint. The utterly clumsy
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falsification must be unique to the Persian booklet. There are
hadîth-i-sherîfs, and even âyat-i-kerîmas that lavish praises on
HadratAlî,onHadratFâtimaandonHadratHasanandHadrat
Husayn. Hadrat Abû Bakr as-Siddîq sacrificed all his
commercialgoods,hisproperty,hishomelandandhischildren
forthesakeoftheMessengerofAllah;howcouldtheignoble
deedofdisignoringallthosehadîth-i-sherîfseverbeimaginedto
gowithsuchahighpersonality?Moreover,hundredsofhadîthi-sherîfsandtheQur’ânal-kerîmpraisehimandstatehismerits.
ItwasnotnecessaryforHadratFâtimatohavebeeninformedof
the hadîth-i-sherîf concerning the matter of inheritance. The
Ashâb-i-kirâm let her know when the time came. Fâtima-t-uzzahrâ demanded the date orchard because she thought it was
halâlforher.Whensheknewthatitwasnot,shedidnotinsist
on her demand. It is not farz to let a person know the acts of
worship before their time comes. Furthermore, something
donated to a pious foundation cannot be inherited by anyone.
Fâtima ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhâ’ admitted the Khalîfa’s statement
immediatelyandwillingly.SincenoneoftheSahâbîsobjectedto
(the genuineness of) the hadîth-i-sherîf, (which states that
prophetsdonotleaveanypropertytobeinheritedafterthem,)
apersonwhodeniesitbecomesadisbeliever.Thereisdetailed
informationabouttheorchardcalledFadakinthefifthpartof
thebookDocuments of the Right Word.Pleasereadthatpart
forinformation!
The following episode is presented in the four hundred and
ninetiethpageofthebookManâqib-i-chihâr yâr-i-ghuzîn:
One day Abû Bakr as-Siddîq ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ came to
Rasûlullah’s‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’place.Hewasaboutto
enter, when Alî bin Abî Tâlib ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ arrived, too.
AbûBakrsteppedbackwardsandsaid,“Afteryou,YâAlî.”The
latterrepliedandthefollowinglongdialoguetookplacebetween
them:
Alî–YâAbâBakr,yougoinfirstforyouareaheadofusallin
allgoodnessesandactsofcharity.
AbûBakr–Yougoinfirst,YâAlî,foryouareclosertothe
MessengerofAllah‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’.
Alî–HowcouldIgoaheadofyou?IheardtheMessengerof
Allah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’say,“The sun has not risen on
any one of my Ummat higher than Abû Bakr.”
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AbûBakr–HowcouldIgoaheadofyou?Onthedaywhen
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ gave his daughter
Fâtima-t-uz-zahrâ ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhâ’ in marriage to you,
hestated,“I have given the best of women to the best of men.”
Alî – I cannot go ahead of you, for Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihi wa sallam’ stated, “Let him who wants to see Ibrâhîm
(Abraham)‘alaihis-salâm’look at Abû Bakr’s face.”
Abû Bakr – I can not go ahead of you, for Rasûlullah ‘sallAllâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ stated, “Let him who wants to see
Âdam’s ‘alaihis-salâm’ tenderness and Yûsuf’s ‘alaihis-salâm’
beautiful moral qualities look at Alî!”
Alî–Icannotenterbeforeyou.For,theMessengerofAllah
‘alaihis-salâm’asked,“Yâ Rabbî! Who loves me most, and who is
the best of my Sahâba?”Jenâb-i-Haqqanswered,“Yâ Muhammad
‘alaihis-salâm’! He is Abû Bakr as-Siddîq.”
Abû Bakr – I can not go ahead of you. For, the Messenger
‘alaihis-salâm’ stated, “So (good) is the person whom I give
knowledge that Allâhu ta’âlâ loves him, and so do I; I love him
very much.”Youhavebeenthegatetothetownofknowledge.
Alî–Icannotgobeforeyou,fortheMessenger‘alaihis-salâm’
stated,“There is a sign that says, ‘Abû Bakr, the Habîbullah (the
DarlingofAllah),’ on the gates of Paradise.”
AbûBakr–Icannotgobeforeyou.For,duringtheHolyWar
ofHaybertheMessengerofAllah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’
handed the flag to you and stated, “This flag is a gift from the
Melîk-i-ghâlib to Alî bin Abî Tâlib.”
Alî–HowcanIgobeforeyou?TheMessenger‘alaihis-salâm’
said to you, “Yâ Abâ Bakr! You stand for my sight, which sees,
and for my heart, which knows.”
Abû Bakr – I can not go ahead of you. For, the Messenger
‘alaihis-salâm’ stated, “On the Rising Day Alî will come (to the
placeofassembly) on the back of an animal of Paradise. Jenâb-iHaqq will say, ‘Yâ Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’! How beautiful a
father your father Ibrâhîm Halîl is; and how beautiful a brother
your brother Alî bin Abî Tâlib is.’”
Alî – I can not go before you. For, the Messenger ‘alaihissalâm’stated,“On the Rising Day the angel named Ridwân, who
is the chief of the angels of Paradise, will enter Paradise, coming
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back with the keys of Paradise. He will give them to me. Then
Jebrâîl ‘alaihis-salâm’ will come and say, ‘Yâ Muhammad, give the
keys of Paradise and those of Hell to Abû Bakr. Let Abû Bakr
send anyone he chooses to Paradise and others to Hell.’ ”
Abû Bakr – I can not go ahead of you, for the Messenger
‘alaihis-salâm’stated,“Alî will be by my side on the Rising Day.
He will be with me near the Hawz and Kawthar. He will be with
me on the Sirât. He will be with me in Paradise. And he will be
with me (atthehappiestmoment) as I see Allâhu ta’âlâ.’”
Alî–Icannotenterbeforeyoudo,fortheMessengerofAllah
‘alaihis-salâm’ stated, “If the îmân held by Abû Bakr were
weighed against the total sum of the îmân held by all the other
Believers, his îmân would weigh heavier.”
AbûBakr–HowcanIgobeforeyou?For,theRasûl‘alaihissalâm’stated,“I am the city of knowledge. And Alî is the gate?”
Alî – How can I ever walk ahead of you? For, the Rasûl
‘alaihis-salâm’stated,“I am the city of faithfulness. And Abû Bakr
is its gate.”
Abû Bakr – I can not go before you, for the Rasûl ‘alaihissalâm’ stated, “On the Rising Day Alî will be made to mount a
beautiful horse. Those who see him will wonder: What prophet is
that person? Allâhu ta’âlâ will say: This is Alî bin Abî Tâlib.”
Alî – I can not go ahead of you, for the Rasûl ‘alaihis-salâm’
stated,“I and Abû Bakr are from the same soil. We shall be one
again.”
Abû Bakr – I can not go before you, for the Rasûl ‘alaihissalâm’ stated, “Allâhu ta’âlâ will say: O you, Paradise! I shall
adorn your four corners with four people. One of them is
Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’,the highest of prophets. Another one
is Alî, the highest of those who fear Allâhu ta’âlâ. The third one is
Fâtima-t-uz-zahrâ, the highest of women. And the fourth corner
will be occupied by Hasan and Husayn, the highest of pure
people.”
Alî – How can I go ahead of you? The Rasûl ‘alaihis-salâm’
stated, “A voice from the eight Gardens of Paradise calls as
follows: O Abâ Bakr, come with those whom you love; and you all,
enter Paradise!”
Abû Bakr – I cannot go before you, for the Rasûl ‘alaihis–181 –

salâm’ stated, “I am like a tree. Fâtima is the trunk. Alî is the
branches. Hasan and Husayn are the fruits.”
Alî – I can not go before you, for the Rasûl ‘alaihis-salâm’
stated,“May Allâhu ta’âlâ forgive all the faults of Abû Bakr. For,
he gave his daughter Âisha to me; he helped me during the Hijrat
(Hegira, Migration to Medina); he bought Bilâl-i-Habashî, (who
wasaslaveformerly,) and emancipated him for me.”....
As the two darlings of the Messenger of Allah ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’weretalkinglikethisbeforethedoor,theBestof
Mankindwasinside,listening.HeinterruptedAlîashewastalking
andstatedfrominside:
“O my brothers Abû Bakr and Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhumâ’!
Please do come in! Jebrâîl ‘alaihis-salâm’ has been here; he says
that the angels on the earth and in the seven skies have been
listening to you and that you could not describe your value in the
view of Allâhu ta’âlâ were you to praise each other till the end of
the world.”Thetwobelovedcompanionsgaveanaffectionatehug
to each other, and together they entered the presence of the
MessengerofAllah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’.TheMessenger
‘alaihis-salâm’stated,“May Allâhu ta’âlâ bless both of you with his
Rahma (Compassion) hundreds of times. May He bless your lovers
also with His Rahma hundreds of times; and may your enemies be
accursed hundreds of times.”HadratAbûBakras-Siddîqsaid,“Yâ
Rasûlallah (O Messenger of Allah)! I shall not do shafâ’at
(intercede) for the enemies of my brother Alî.” Hadrat Alî said,
“YâRasûlallah!Ishallnotintercedefortheenemiesofmybrother
Abû Bakr; and I shall behead them with my sword.” Abû Bakr
stated,“IshallnotletyourenemiespasstheSirâtBridge.”
19–Theliargoeson,“The Sunnîs are hostile to the Ahl-i-Bayt.
For, you call the Shiites ‘Râfidî’ for flagellating themselves in
mourning for Hasan’s and Husayn’s martyrdoms on the Ashûra
Day, the tenth of Muharram, in the face of your own hullabaloos,
which you all join regardless of your educational backgrounds, as
the khatîb recites about the (prophet Ibrâhîm’s) attempt to
sacrifice (hisownson) Ismâ’îl, on the (pulpitcalled) minbar (ina
mosque) on the ’Iyd of Qurbân[1].”
[1] Detailedinformationonthe’IydofQurbân,aswellashowtosacrifice
(perform)Qurbânisavailableinthefourthchapterofthefifthfascicle
ofEndless Bliss.
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We celebrate the ’Iyd of Qurbân and perform the Khutba,
–whichisperformedonthe’IydofQurbânaswellasonFridays-,
because it is a commandment of the Messenger of Allah. The
(recitalperformedduringthe)Khutbamustbelistenedtosilently.
No one makes a hullabaloo or flagellates himself during the
performance.InIslam,towailortoflagellateoneselfinmourning
for catastrophes is an act of protest against the qadâ and qadar
foreordainedbyAllâhuta’âlâ.Yes,itispermissible(inIslam)to
weepoverthelossofone’sdarlings.Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihi
wasallam’grievedverydeeplyoverthelossofhishonorableand
cherished wife Khadîja-t-ul-kubrâ ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhâ’ and over
thedeathofhisverymuchbelovedsonIbrâhîm,aswellaswhen,
during the battle of Uhud, he saw his martyred uncle Hamza
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’, whom he had always praised. So deep and
burningwasthegriefhefeltthatheweptbitterlyforawhilebefore
hisSahâba.Yethenevercriedorwailed.Nordidheevergointo
mourning.InthetimeofRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’
special importance was attached to the tenth day of the blessed
month of Muharram; Muslims would fast and perform much
worshiponthatday.However,thatdaywasneverheldasadayof
mourning, nor any of the other days whereon the Muslims
experienced much worse misfortunes. Mourning exists in the
Christiancult.Disbelieverspractiseit.TheSunnîMuslimsgrieve
andweepover(theprophet)Ismâ’îl‘alaihis-salâm’aswellasover
(thecatastrophiesthatbefell)ourmastersHasanandHusaynall
the year round, not only once in a long year. Every Friday,
whenevertheSunnîMuslimshearthenamesofHasanandHusayn
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhumâ’, they feel profound grief and their eyes
shed blood. Yet, since mourning is something prohibited by the
MessengerofAllah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’,theydonotgo
intomourningorexceedtheirreligiousinstructions.
ThosewhoassertthattheSunnîMuslimsarehostiletotheAhli-Baythaveeviltonguesthatdeservetobewithered.Farîdaddîn
Attâr ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’, a Sunnî scholar, wrote as follows
about Imâm Ja’far Sâdiq ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’, (one of the Ahl-iBayt,)inhisbookTadhkira-t-ul-Awliyâ:
Imâm Ja’far Sâdiq was a paragon in the Islamic world and a
testimony incarnate to the factuality of prophethood. He was
steadfast in all his deeds, and well-versed in all the branches of
knowledge.HewasthefruitoftheheartsofAwliyâ,andabeloved
childoftheMasterofProphets.HewasanassayerforImâmAlî
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‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’,andanheirtotheRasûl‘alaihis-salâm’.Imâm
Ja’farSâdiq,aloverofAllâhuta’âlâandan’ârif,(i.e.persongifted
withprofoundknowledgeofAllâhuta’âlâ,)wasoneoftheAhl-iBayt. All the members of the Ahl-i-Bayt are the same. A
statementthatbelongstooneofthem,belongstoallofthem,too.
His path is the very path followed and guided by the Twelve
Imâms‘radiy-Allâhu’anhum’.Mytongueandmypenwouldfall
quite short of praising him. For, he was a master of all sciences,
disciplinesandtechniques.HewasthechiefofalltheAwliyâ.All
ofthemdependedonhim.Peopleofotherreligionsalsowouldrun
tohim,andtheMuslimswouldfollowhim.Peopleofdhawkwould
beafterhimandloversofAllâhuta’âlâwouldbeinhispath.He
wasaheadofallthe’âbids,(i.e.dedicatedworshippers),andthe
most blessed of all the zâhids, (i.e. people who have freed their
heartsfromallsortsofworldlyconcerns).Hewasawriteroffacts,
and a decoder of the secrets in the Qur’ân al-kerîm. There are
somepeoplewhoassertthattheMuslimsofAhlas-Sunnatwa-ljamâ’at, (i.e. the Sunnî Muslims,) dislike the Ahl-i-Bayt ‘radiyAllâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum ajma’în’. It dismays me to see the crass
ignorancethatsuchpeopledisplay.For,Ahlas-SunnatandAhl-iBaytaresynonymous.Ahlas-Sunnatmeansthepathguidedbythe
Ahl-i-Bayt. So unsound a delusion those people have clung to!
Wouldn’t people who loved Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’ love his
childrenaswell?Asamatteroffact,MuhammadbinIdrisShâfi’î,
an Imâm of the Ahl as-Sunnat, (and the leader of the Shâfi’î
Madhhab,whichisoneofthefourauthenticMadhhabsinmatters
pertaining to Islamic practices and deeds of worship,) was
rumouredtohavebeenaShiiteonaccountofhislegendarylove
of the Ahl-i-Bayt. So widespread was the canard that the
authorities,convincedofhisdelinquency,hadtoimprisonhim.He
versifiedhisplea,whichcanbeparaphrasedasfollows:“Ifbeinga
ShiitemeanstolovetheoffspringofMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’,
letallpeopleandgeniesbewitnessestomyacknowledgementthat
I am a Shiite herein. For I love the Ahl-i-Bayt-i-Nabawî very
much.”
Naturally,itissomethingcommendabletolovetheAhl-i-Bayt.
Yet it is a terribly sordid attempt of manipulation to assert that
loveoftheAhl-i-Baytshouldentailanimosityagainstagroupof
the Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum ajma’în’. It is
declared in hadîth-i-sherîfs that people who make that assertion
areboundforHell.
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Ahl as-Sunnat means (the path adhered to by) Muslims who
love and follow the Ahl-i-Bayt and all the Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘radiyAllâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’.Forthereisonlyonepathfollowed
commonlybytheAhl-i-BaytandbytheAshâb-i-kirâm:thepath
guidedbytheMessengerofAllah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’.
Some people have been following a wrong path invented by the
enemiesforthepurposeofdemolishingIslamfromwithin.They
have been carrying on an animosity campaign against a great
majority of the Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum
ajma’în’.InordertodeceivetheMuslims,theysaythattheyare
loversoftheAhl-i-Baytandthattheyhavebeenfollowingthepath
guided by the Ahl-i-Bayt. Thus they sully those great people of
IslamandthemostbelovedguidesoftheSunnîMuslimswiththeir
irreligiousnessandheresy.MayAllâhuta’âlâguidethembackto
therightcourse!MayHeprotectallMuslimsfromlapsingintothat
heresywhichleadstoperdition!Âmîn.
The highest of Awliyâ is Siddîq-i-ekber[1], next comes Fârûq[2],
And next after Zi-n-nûrayn[3] is Alî Walîyullah.
The other Sahâba, may all be auspicious to mention;
All the Ashâb-i-kirâm, I love for the sake of Allah.
’Ashara-i-mubashshara[4], Fâtima, Hasan and Husayn,
Were blessed with the good news of ‘Paradise’ by Allah.
None else can be guaranteed Paradise; otherwise,
It’d be a claim to the unknown, which none knows but Allah.
And next after all the Sahâba, of the entire Ummat,
All the Tâbi’în are most virtuous Awliyâillah.

[1]
[2]
[3]
[4]

HadratAbûBakras-Siddîq‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’.
’Umarul-Fârûq‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’.
’UthmânZinnûrayn‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’.
ThetenSahâbîswhoweregiventhegoodnewsthatAllâhuta’âlâhad
guaranteedthemParadise.ThesetenSahâbîswereAbûBakr,’Umar,
’Uthmân,Alî,Talha,ZubayrbinAwwâm,Abd-ur-Rahmânbin’Awf,
Sa’d ibn Abî Waqqâs, Sa’îd bin Zayd, Abû ’Ubayda bin Jerrâh
‘ridwânullâhita’âlâ’alaihimajma’în’.
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THE EVENT of KERBELÂ
Multifarious dissonant stories roam the literature assigned to
thehistoryoftheeventofKerbelâ.Exploitingthisturbidity,some
booksfabricateandpresenttragictales,wherebytomisleadtheir
readers, to confuse their minds and to undermine their beliefs.
Withthosemendaciousandconcoctedtalestheytrytocoaxtheir
readersintotheirownaberrantcredo.Thismuddy-waterstactics
has given rise to a state of affairs wherein different people hold
differentopinionsconcerningtheeventofKerbelâandeveryone
believesthattheiropinionistheonlytrueknowledge.Muhammad
Abd-ush-shekûr Mirzâpûrî ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’, a great Indian
scholarofhistory,dedicatedlongyearsofhislifetoresearchon
thesubject,learnedthefacts,andwroteabookentirelyallottedto
the subject, entitling it Shahâdat-i-Husayn (Martyrdom of
Husayn). Ghulâm Haydar Fârûqî ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’, one of
Mirzâpûrî’s disciples in the Madrasa-i-islâmiyya in Karachi,
Pakistan,translatedthebookfromUrduintoPersianandthenew
Persian version, entitled Rafâqat-i-Husayn, was printed in
Karachi. A passage from the introduction to the book reads as
follows:
Islam suffered the first disruptive blow from a fitna, which
inflictedirreparabledamageonthereligionandcausedmillionsof
MuslimstodeviatefromthetruecourseofIslam,andwhichgave
birthtosuperstitionsandwhimsicalspeculationsquitecontraryto
Islam and concocted for special purposes. The fitna was on the
verge of extinction, when it was rekindled by Ya’qûb Kulaynî’s
son, one of the unfortunate boys who had fallen victim to the
misguidance invented by the Jew named Abdullah bin Saba’. In
order to demolish the Islamic religion from the interior and to
misleadMuslims,thewretchedmiscreantfibbedquiteanumberof
lies and compiled his lies in a book which he entitled Kâfî.
Ferocious heretics such as TÛSÎ and MEJLÎSÎ, who appeared
later, fanned the fire of sedition and discord among Muslims by
tryingtospreadtheprinciplesinthebookKâfî.Theybasedtheir
religiononadouble-facedpolicywhichtheycalledTaqiyya,and
useditasacloakunderwhichtocarryonalltheirsubversiveand
inimicalactivities.SimulatedloveoftheAhl-i-Bayt istheirmost
widely known taqiyya. With this simulation they have caused
millionsofMuslimstodeviatefromtherightcourseandledthem
toperdition.ThefirstthingtodotoprotectMuslimsfromfalling
into their trap, therefore, is to reveal the inner nature of the
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Muhabbat-i-Ahl-i-Bayt (loveofAhl-i-Bayt).
TrueMuslimswhoadheretothepathguidedbyMuhammad
‘alaihis-salâm’andwhofollowinthefootstepsoftheSahâbaare
calledAhl as-Sunnat (SunnîMuslims).Notonlyhavethescholars
ofAhlas-SunnatexplainedthemeaningofMuhabbat-i-Ahl-i-Bayt
as something good, but they have also stated that love of Ahl-iBaytisacomponentpartofîmân.Theheretics,ontheotherhand,
reiterate that love of Ahl-i-Bayt is the basis of their religion,
althoughalltheiractionsandattitudesbetraytheirhostilityagainst
the Ahl-i-Bayt. A thorough probe into the historical facts to
elucidatethematterwhetherHadratHusaynwasmartyredbythe
SunnîMuslimsorbythehereticswillincidentallyclarifywhatwe
meaninthefinalpartofourstatement.Areasonablepersonwho
readstheirbooksisquiteunlikelytobelievethatthemartyrdom
wasperpetratedbytheSunnîMuslims.Theyadroitlyinterposethe
namesofHadratMu’âwiyaandYazîdinamannerastomisinform
theignorant.However,noneofthebooksrelatingthetragicevent
containsasingleexpressionclearlystatingthatthosetwoKhalîfas
weresmearedwiththeblessedbloodofHadratHusayn.Noteven
thevaguestimplicationthatHadratMu’âwiyamighthavehadto
do with the martyrdom of Hadrat Husayn has been witnessed
throughout the literature assigned to the event, let alone a clear
statement that it was done by his order. What is unanimously
stated(byallbooksandscholars)isthatthemartyrdomofHadrat
Husayn did not take place during the caliphate of Hadrat
Mu’âwiya.MollaBâqirMejlîsî,whosenameismentionedabove,
relatesHadratMu’âwiya’slastadvicetohissonYazîdashewas
dying,asfollows:
“YouknowwhatrelationImâmHusayn‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’is
totheMessengerofAllah.HeisapartfromthebelovedProphet’s
blessedbody.Heisanoffspringfromthefleshandbloodofthat
mosthonourableperson.IunderstandthattheinhabitantsofIraq
invitehimtogothereandbewiththem.Buttheywillnothelphim;
theywillleavehimalone.Ifheshouldfallintoyourhands,behave
in appreciation of his value! Remember the closeness and
affectionoftheMessengerofAllah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’
tohim!Donotgetbackathimforhisbehaviour!Mindyoudon’t
breakthesubstantialtiesIhaveestablishedbetweenhimandus!
Beextracarefullestyoushouldhurtoroffendhim!”Thisadvice
of Hadrat Mu’âwiya’s to (his son) Yazîd is written in the three
hundred and twenty-first (321) page of the book Jilâ-ul’uyûn,
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which was written by Muhammad Bâqir bin Murtadâ Fayzî
Khorasânî,aShiiteleader,whoisbetterknownwithhisnickname
MollaMuhsin.Hediedin1091[1679A.D.].Accordingtoabook
entitledNâsikh-ut-tawârîh,writtenbyaShiitetheologiannamed
MuhammadTaqîKhân,Mu’âwiyaalsowrotethefollowingwillfor
his son Yazîd: “My son, do not succumb to your sensuous
indulgences or temptations! Protect yourself from the slightest
wrongfulbehaviourtowardsHusayn!Beextracarefulnottohave
thebloodofHusaynbinAlîaroundyourneckwhenyoustand(for
thelastjudgement)beforeHaqqta’âlâonthemorrow!Otherwise,
youwillneverattaincomfortandpeaceonthatday;youwillsuffer
endlesstorments!”Moreover,theauthorquotesahadîth-i-sherîf,
which he ascribes to Abdullah ibn Abbâs, in the hundred and
eleventh(111)pageofthesixthvolumeofthebook:“YâRabbî!
Do not give barakat to a person who is slack in observing the
reverenceandhonourduetoHusayn!”HadratMu’âwiya‘radiyAllâhu ’anh’ always behaved politely and respectfully towards
Hadrat Husayn both in speech and in writing and never showed
disrespect towards him. Imâm Husayn, in contrast, was rather
harshtowardshim,especiallyinthelettersthathewrotetohim.In
fact,whenHadratMu’âwiya’ssonsYazîdandAbdullah,toldtheir
fathertoanswerinkindwhentheysawthereproachfullanguage
thatHadratHusaynusedinhisletters,heplacatedthem,saying,
“Youtwoarewrong,sayingso.HowcanIeverblameHusaynbin
Alî?Apersonlikemeblamesanotherpersonandtriestoconvince
others to agree with him, and still no one believes him. No. A
discreetpersonwouldn’tdothat.HowcanIeverblameHusayn?
I swear in the name of Allah that there is nothing blameworthy
abouthim.Iwillwritetohim.YetIwillnotwriteanythingthatwill
implyabrowbeatingairorwhichwillhurthimintheleast.”The
ShiiteauthorofthebookNâsikh-ut-tawârîh concludesasfollows
in the seventy-eighth (78) page of the sixth volume of the book:
“Inshort,hedidnotdoanythingtohurtHusayn.”
Hadrat Mu’âwiya not only always behaved kindly and
respectfullytowardsHadratHusayn,butalsoservedhim.Thisfact
is acknowledged in a smooth language in the book Nâsikh-uttawârîh:“HemadeahabitofsendingHadratHusaynthousandsof
dirhamsofsilveryearly.Thatwasonlyadditionaltoothervaluable
goods and various gifts.” And the insults and annoyances that
Hadrat Husayn held out in return for all those kindnesses and
serviceswerereceivedwithtolerantdetachmentonthepartofthe
compassionatebenefactor.
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Goodsofkharâj[1] weredispatchedtoMu’âwiya‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ ’anh’ from Yemen. The caravan (carrying the goods) was
passing through Medîna en route for Damascus, when it was
apprehended by Hadrat Husayn ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’, who
took all the goods and dispensed them to the Ahl-i-Bayt and to
other people whom he liked, writing the following message for
HadratMu’âwiya:“Camelsladenwithgoodsandperfumeswere
beingherdedenroutefromYementoDamascus.Iknewthatthe
goodsthatwerebeingtakentoyouweretobeputintotheBaytul-mâl.ItookthembecauseIneededthem.Wa-s-salâm!”Hadrat
Mu’âwiya’s acknowledgement of Hadrat Husayn’s ‘radiy-Allâhu
’anhumâ’messagewasappendedwiththefollowingnote:“Iwould
nothavewithheldyoursharefromthegoodsthatwouldhavebeen
brought to me had you allowed the caravan of camels to get
through.However,omybrother,Iknowthatyouarenotthekind
of person to deign to simulation or flattery. In my time, no one
shallharmyou.ForIknowyourvalueandyourhighgrade.Ishall
receive all your behaviour with gratification.” These
reciprocations are written in the fifty-seventh (57) page of the
bookNâsikh-ut-tawârîh.
Nor would all the invective addressed to the Amîr Mu’âwiya
‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ by visitors to Damascus bear on his
liberality.Hewouldrequitetheircurseswithgoodsandmonetary
gifts.HereisanexamplefromtheaforesaidShiitebook:“Visitors
to Damascus from Hadrat Alî’s surroundings would swear at
Mu’âwiya and hurt him. He would give them presents from the
Bayt-ul-mâl. Thus they would return home without having
suffered any harm or annoyance.” (p:38) As is understood from
these writings, it is an abominable slander and a blatant lie to
blameHadratMu’âwiyaforthemartyrdomofHadratHusaynand
tomalignhimonaccountofawrongfulaccusation.
For that matter, it is out of the question to attempt to vilify
Hadrat Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ on account of the
allegation that he poisoned Hadrat Hasan ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’anh’. As is written in the three hundred and twenty-third (323)
pageoftheShiitebookJilâ-ul-’uyûn,HadratHasansaid,“Iswear
in the name of Allah that Mu’âwiya is better than these people.
ThesepeopleclaimtobeShiites.Yettheyhaveattemptedtokill
[1] A kind of zakât paid by non-Muslims. Detailed information is
providedinthefirstchapterofthefifthfascicleofEndless Bliss.
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meandtheyhavestolenmyproperty.”
ItiswritteninvariousformsinShiitebooksthatYazîddidnot
have a hand in the murders, either, and that, contrary to a
prevalentopinion,hewasnotabadperson.Heneverforgothis
father’sadviceaboutHadratHusayn.Hedidnotwriteanythingto
inviteHadratHusayntothecityofKûfa.Hedidnotattempttokill
him.Nordidhegiveanordertokillhim.Hedidnotrejoiceathis
death.Onthecontrary,hefeltextremelysadandweptbitterly.He
declaredaperiodofmourningforhim.Hecastigatedthosewho
hadmartyredhimveryharshly.Heshoweddeeprespecttowards
theAhl-i-Bayt(household,family)ofHadratHusayn,andfulfilled
theirwishtoleaveDamascusandgotoMedîna,treatingthemwith
great honour and kindness and seeing them off under the
protectionofadetachmentofbodyguards.Shiitebooksenlargeon
thesefacts.
The famous Shiite theologian Molla Bâqir Mejlîsî relates as
follows in the four hundred and twenty-fourth (424) page of his
book Jilâ-ul ’uyûn: “Yazîd appointed Walîd bin ’Uqba bin Abî
Sufyân,whowasknownforhiskindnessestowardstheAhl-i-Bayt,
governorofMedîna.HedismissedMerwanbinHakem,anenemy
of Imâm Husayn and his progeny ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum
ajma’în’,fromduty.”Hegoesoninthefourhundredandthirtysecondpage:“IfYazîdhadbeenImâmHusayn’senemy,hewould
not have replaced a governor inimical towards him with one
friendlywithhim.”Hesaysinthefourhundredandtwenty-fourth
page:“Onenight,WalîdsentforImâmHusaynandshowedhima
letter which he had received from Yazîd. The letter said that
HadratMu’âwiyawasdeadandYazîdwasthenewKhalîfa.Upon
this Imâm Husayn recited the âyat, ‘Innâ-lillah...’.” This written
statement shows that Hadrat Husayn was not hostile to Hadrat
Mu’âwiyaandthatheknewhimasatrueMuslim.Otherwise,he
would not have recited the âyat, “Innâ-lillâh...,” upon hearing
abouthisdeath.
WhenZajîrbinQaysreportedHadratHusayn’s‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ ’anh’ martyrdom to Yazîd, he bowed his head and said
nothing. Then, raising his head, he said, “I wanted you to obey
him,nottokillhim.IwouldhaveforgivenHusaynifIhadbeen
there.”Thisfactiswritteninthetwohundredandsixty-ninth(269)
pageofthebookNâsikh-ut-tawârîh.Itiswrittenasfollowsinthe
threehundredandtwenty-first(321)pageoftheShiitebookNahjul-ahzân, which was printed in Iran: “Someone came along with
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what he considered to be glad tidings and said to Yazîd,
‘Congratulations! Husayn’s head has arrived.’ This exasperated
Yazîd. He berated the man angrily, saying, ‘May you never get
gladtidings!’Itisstatedasfollowsinthetwohundredandtwentyninth (229) page of the book Nâsikh-ut-tawârîh: “Shimir-ziljawshanputImâmHusayn’sblessedheadwithpridebeforeYazîd
andboasted,‘Fillthesaddle-bagsofmycamelwithgoldandsilver,
forIhavekilledthebestofpeoplewithrespecttoparents.’‘Never
expect any prize from me,’ was Yazîd’s answer. Terrified and
disappointed, the man went back. His share was a mere nothing
bothinthisworldandthenext.”Itiswritteninthetwohundred
andseventy-second(272)pageofthe(same)bookthathe(Yazîd)
pronouncedthemalediction,“Mayhismurdererbedoomedtothe
wrathofAllah!”
As is clearly stated in Shiite books, not only were Hadrat
Mu’âwiya and Yazîd absolutely clear of the blessed blood of
HadratHusayn‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’,butalsoibnZiyâdand
ibnSa’dandevenShimirwerenotamongthosewhomartyredthe
blessedperson.ItisstatedasfollowsintheShiitebookswrittenin
thebookRafâqat-i-Husayn:
1) People who fought against Imâm Husayn were not
DamascenesorHijâzîs(peopleofHedjaz).Allofthemwerefrom
Kûfa.(Khulâsa-t-ul-masâib,p.201)
2)Imâm-i-HusaynwasmartyredbyIrâqîs(peopleofIraq).Not
asingleDamascenewasamongthem.Thosewhoperpetratedthe
notorious cruelty against the Ahl-i-Bayt were people of Kûfa.
(Mas’ûdî)
3)ItisanestablishedfactthattherewerenotanyDamascenes
amongthepeoplewhomartyredImâmHusayn.(ibid,p.21)
4) Abî Mahnaf informs that ibn Ziyâd’s army contained an
eighty-thousand-strong cavalry, and that the entire number
consistedofpeoplefromKûfa.(Nâsikh-ut-tawârîh,v.6;p.173)
5)NoneoftheShiiteswholivedatplacesotherthanKûfacame
tohelptheImâm.However,contemporaneouslywithananswerto
the letter that he had received from the people of Kûfa, he had
sentalettertothepeopleofBasra,askingfortheirsupport;and
theShiiteslivinginBasrahadwrittenbackthattheywouldhelp.
(Jilâ-ul ’uyûn)
PeoplewhomartyredImâmHusaynatKerbelâwerethesame
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peoplewhohadplottedtreasonandcrueltyagainstImâmAlîand
ImâmHasan.Twelvethousandpeoplecametogetherandwrotea
lettertoImâmHusayn,invitinghimtoKûfaandpromisingtheir
support. They were the same people, however, who martyred
Hadrat Husayn’s paternal first cousin Muslim bin Uqayl, a
representative sent by the blessed imâm in acknowledgement of
theirinvitation.Thesamepeople,again,disguisedthemselvesas
soldiers of Yazîd, anticipated Imâm Husayn’s arrival, and
martyredhimatKerbelâ.ItiswrittenintheShiitebookMajâlisul-mu’minîn thataShiitenamedMusayyibbinNuhbaand’Umar
binSa’dibnAbîWaqqâswenttoKerbelâ.
6) Shîs bin Rabi’î, a commander under ’Umar bin Sa’d, and
four thousand Shiites under his command attacked the blessed
imâm.(Jilâ-ul ’uyûn)
7)ShîsbinRabi’îwasthefirstabhorrentpersontoalightfrom
hishorsetocutofftheblessedheadoftheimâm.(Khulâsa-t-ulmasâib,p.37)
8) When Imâm Husayn saw Mujâr bin Hajar and Yazîd bin
Hârisamonghisassailants,hesaid,“Haveyouforgottentheletters
ofinvitationyouwrotetome?”(ibid,p.138)
9) When the imâm attained martyrdom, Habîb bin Muzâhir,
commander of the right wing of the imâm’s army, laughed and
said,“TheAshûradayisthedayofrejoicingandcelebrating.”
10)AnotherpersonwhoacknowledgesthatImâmHusaynwas
martyredbyShiitesisQâdîNûrullahShusterî,aneminentShiite
scholar.
Attention: Scholars of Ahl as-sunnat wrote myriads of books
proving the fact that people who refuse Islam’s authentic
MadhhabsarepreachingheresyandtryingtodemolishIslamfrom
the interior. Thirty-two of such valuable books, their titles and
authors, were appended to the eightieth (80) letter, -written by
Hadrat Imâm Rabbânî, whose biography is to follow,- which
covers an entire chapter of this book, (immediately after a
biographyofHadratMu’âwiya‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’).
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A BIOGRAPHY of
HADRAT IMÂM RABBÂNÎ AHMAD FÂRÛQÎ
SERHENDÎ ‘quddisa sirruh’
(971–1034) [1563–1624 A.D.]
ThebookMaktûbât(Letters),originallyintheFârisîlanguage,
consistsofthreevolumes.ItalsocontainsafewlettersinArabic.
Anelaborateprintingofthebookwasaccomplishedin1393[1973
A.D.] in Nâzimâbâd, Karachi, Pakistan. It was reproduced by
offsetprocessinIstanbul.AcopyoftheFârisîversionexistsinthe
library of the university of Columbia in New York, U.S.A.
MaktûbâtwasrenderedintotheArabiclanguagebyMuhammad
MurâdQazânî‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’,andtheArabicversionwas
printed in two volumes in the printhouse called Mîriyya and
locatedintheblessedcityofMekkain1316.AcopyoftheArabic
versionoccupiesnumber53inthemunicipalitylibraryatBâyezid,
Istanbul.Itwasreproducedbyoffsetprocessin1963,inIstanbul.
AnumberofthebookswrittenbyHadratImâmRabbânî‘quddisa
sirruh’ were reprinted in Karachi, Pakistan. Of those books,
Ithbât-un-nubuwwa wasreproducedbyoffsetprocessinIstanbul
in1394[1974A.D.].Themarginalnotesonthebook,whichisin
Arabic, provide a biography of Hadrat Imâm Rabbânî ‘quddisa
sirruh’.Inthefollowingsectionweshallpresentanabridgement
from the biography. People who would like to know Imâm
Rabbânî‘quddisasirruh’morecloselyandwithmoredetailwould
have to read the Fârisî book Umdat-ul-maqâmât, by Khwâja
Muhammad Fadlullah, and the book Barakât, by Muhammad
HâshimBadahshî.Thelatterone,alsointheFârisîlanguageand
reproducedbyoffsetinIstanbul,isofgreathelpfortheacquisition
ofstrongerikhlâsandmoreconscientiousîmân.
(MuhammadMurâdQazânîwasbornintheUfatownofthe
Qazan (Kazan) city of Russia in 1272. Completing his madrasa
education in his hometown, he went to Bukhârâ in 1293 [1876
A.D.]. He studied higher Islamic sciences in Bukhâra and
Tashkend, and went to India and thence to Hijâz in 1295. He
carriedonhiseducationintheblessedcityofMedîna,andattained
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a certain degree in Tasawwuf as well. In 1302 he translated the
bookRashahâtandthenthebookMaktûbâtintoArabic.Healso
wrote a biography of Imâm Rabbânî ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’ in
Arabic).
Muhammad Murâd Munzâwî ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’ was
anotherscholar.HedidnottranslateMaktûbâtintoArabic.
There are various ways to learn the facts about past people;
howtheywere,theirknowledgeandignorance,theirguidanceand
aberration, etc. The first way is, for instance, if they founded a
madhhaboraregime,tostudytheinstitutiontheyfounded.The
secondwayistoreadtheirworks,books.Thethirdwayistohear
peoplewhoareunprejudicedaboutthemandwhomentiontheir
merits and imperfections objectively. Now we will study Imâm
Rabbânî‘quddisasirruh’fromthesethreeviewpoints:
1– Imâm-i-Rabbânî, mujaddid wa munawwir alf-i-thânî,
AhmadibnAbd-il-Ahad,hasanancestralchainthatreachesback
totheAmîr-ul-mu’minîn’Umar-ul-Fârûq‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’with
thetwenty-ninthpaternallink.Allhisgrandfatherswerepiousand
virtuous people, and each of them was a greatest scholar of his
time.
2– Implicit and indirect good news herald a person’s advent
beforeheisborn.Adumbrationofthissortdoesnotclearlyname
the person himself or his birthplace. An example is the news
foretellingtheadventofMahdî.Theoccasionalfalsepretensions
to the name of Mahdî in recent history were merely attempts to
exploitthislatency.Thesameruleappliestothenewsforetelling
our religious leaders (imâms). Examples of such news are the
following hadîth-i-sherîfs: “If the religion (Islam) fled the earth
and went to [theclusterofstarscalled] the Pleiades, a youngster of
Asiatic origin would apprehend it and bring it back.”“Men will get
into insoluble trouble and look for a scholar to solve their
problem. They will see that none is superior to the scholar (who
willbeliving) in Medîna-i-munawwara.”“Do not speak ill of the
Qoureishîs. A scholar of their descent will illuminate the entire
world with knowledge.” Of these hadîth-i-sherîfs, the first one
referstoImâma’zamAbûHanîfa,(thefounderandleaderofthe
Hanafî Madhhab,) the second one alludes to Imâm Mâlik bin
Enes, (the founder and leader of the Mâlikî Madhhab,) and the
third one foretells the advent of Imâm Shâfi’î, (the founder and
leader of the Shâfi’î Madhhab) ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhum ajma’în’,
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according to other Islamic scholars. All these conclusions,
regardlessoftheauthenticityofthefactstheyarebasedon,areof
conjectural capacity and therefore they are not definite
knowledge. Whereas they are identical with knowledge in the
friend’sview,theyaggravatethefoe’sstubbornnessandvulgarize
thedenier’snescience.For,itiseithermorallaxityandignominy
or vulgar ignorance and recalcitrance to deny something in the
face of the great number and the high status of the people who
believeit.SuchisthecasewithWahhâbîs,whoobstinatelydeny
the hadîth-i-sherîfs, which we have quoted above, about our
religious leaders (imâms). The same applies to the deniers of
Mahdî,forineffectitmeanstodenythesomanyhadîth-i-sherîfs
(concerningMahdî).Forthisreason,(some)Islamicscholarssay
that a person who denies Mahdî becomes a disbeliever. By the
sametoken,JewsandChristiansdenyMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’
although the good news about his advent is given in their holy
books.WeMuslimsbelieveinhimpositively.Likewise,also,there
arepiecesofgoodnewsconcerningImâmRabbânî‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’, which are definite and positive facts in the view of his
friends,although,bycontrast,theyexacerbatethedenialandthe
obduracyoftheenemy.Thebelievers’faithisintheirownfavour,
andtheadversaries’denialisattheirownperil.Infact,aBeliever
oughttohaveagoodopinionaboutanotherBeliever,eventhough
heisnotsomeoneheknowswell.
Would it not, then, be wiser by far to have a good opinion
abouttheAwliyâ,whoarepraisedinmyriadsofbooksandwhose
ownbooksfilltheentireworldandwhosefollowershavealways
beenthemostvaluedandbelovedonesoftheirtimesandwhose
goodnessesshinefarandnearwithsolarbrightness?
3– Our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ stated, “Of my
Ummat (Muslims), there will come someone nicknamed Sila.
Through his shafâ’at (intercessionwithAllâhuta’âlâfortheslaves),
many people will enter Paradise.”Thishadîth-i-sherîfiswrittenin
the book Jam’ul-jawâmî, by Imâm Suyûtî ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’.
Providing an extensive explanation for the Awliyâ’s words on
‘Wahdat-i-wujûd’,ImâmRabbânî‘quddisasirruh’provedthatthey
werecompatiblewithIslam,andcombinedthetwoveryvastIslamic
oceans, i.e. the Ahkâm-i-islâmiyya (the Islamic principles, tenets,
acts of worship, commandments and prohibitions, ritual practices,
etc.), and Tasawwuf (knowledge pertaining to heart and soul;
orders, paths, methods and techniques for the purification and
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improvement of the heart and soul), (which had hitherto been
consideredapartfromeachother).ThiswonhimtheepithetSila,
(whichmeansreunion;combiner).Oneofhislettersendswiththe
prayer of thanksgiving, “May hamd (praise and gratitude) be to
Allâhuta’âlâ,whohasmademeasilabetweentwooceans!”Hewas
knownwiththisnicknameamonghiscompanions.Noonebefore
himhadwontheepithet‘Sila’,whichexistsliterallyinthehadîth-isherîf giving the good news. It is a fact in the sunlight that the
epithet had been meant for Imâm Rabbânî. He who believes this
willbebelovedtohim.Supposinghisbeliefwerewrong,neitherin
thisworldnorinthenextwouldhebeblamedforhavinghadagood
opinionaboutaMuslim.
Imâm Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ stated as follows, in versified
narration:
The doctor and the naturalist supposed that when men
Die and decay, they will by no means come back to life.
Were your word to prove right, I would lose nothing;
Since I am right, in Hell will you spend the endless life.
4–MawlânâJâmî‘quddisasirruh’,inhisbookNafahât,quotes
the Shaikh-ul-islâm Ahmad Nâmiqî Jâmî as having stated as
follows:“Isubjectedmyselftothetotalamount,andevenmore,of
the mortifications and afflictions suffered by all the Awliya, and
Allâhu ta’âlâ blessed me with all the spiritual states and
goodnesses enjoyed by the Awliyâ. Every four hundred years
Allâhu ta’âlâ blesses one of His slaves named Ahmad with such
grand gifts, in such transparency as all people will see the gifts
clearly.” There are four hundred and thirty-five (435) years
between Ahmad Jâmî and Imâm (Ahmad) Rabbânî ‘quddisa
sirruh’,andthroughoutthatperiodtherewasnootherWalîwith
the name Ahmad and the same degree of greatness. In all
likelihood, Imâm Rabbânî must have been the target of Ahmad
Jâmî’s congratulatory innuendo ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhum’. This
presumptionfindscredenceinanotherstatementmade,again,by
theShaikh-ul-islâmAhmadJâmî‘quddisasirruh’:“Aftermethere
willbeseventeenpeoplecarryingmyname.Thelastone,whichis
thegreatestandthehighest,willcomeafterthefirstmillennium
(A.H.).”
5– Halîl-ul-Bedahshî ‘quddisa sirruh’ states: “Of the great
scholars constituting the (chain of scholars called) Silsila-t-uzzahab,therewillcomeaparagonofperfectioninIndia.Hewillbe
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peerless in his century.” Imâm Rabbânî ‘quddisa sirruh’ is the
ineluctable addressee of the implication in this statement, since
Indiaproducednootherscholarinthesamesilsila.
6–ImâmRabbânîAhmadFârûqî‘quddisasirruh’wasbornin
the city of Sihrind, situated on the route between Lahore and
Delhi, India. ‘Sihrind’ means ‘black lion’. For, the city was first
establishedbySultânFîrûzShâhonasitethathadformerlybeen
a jungle of lions. It was not long after being born when Imâm
Rabbânîcaughtaninfantiledisease.Sohisfathertookhimtohis
ownmasterShâhKemâlKihtelîQâdirî.“Don’tworry,”saidthe
profoundlylearnedscholar.“Thischildprodigyisgoingtoleada
longlifeandmakeaverygreatperson.”Thenheheldthechildby
thehandandkissedhimonthemouth.Uponthisthefayzandnûr
(light,haloe)ofAbdulqâdirGeylânî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’pervaded
hisblessedbody.Hereceivedhisinitialeducationfromhisfather,
learnedArabic,andmemorizedtheQur’ânal-kerîminhisearly
childhood.Possessedofamellifluousvoice,herecitedthesûras
like a nightingale singing. He memorized several booklets on
varioussciencesandwenttothecityofSiyâlkût(Sialkot),where
hestudiedsomepositivesciencesandlearnedagreatdealfrom
Mawlânâ Kemâladdîn Kishmîrî ‘quddisa sirruh’, who was the
highestscholarofhistimeandthegreatteacherwhoeducatedthe
renowned scholar Abdulhakîm Siyalkûtî. He received ijâzât[1] in
Hadîth, in Tafsîr and in sciences of Usûl (methodology,
procedures) from Qâdî Behlûl Bedahshânî, who was an ’âlim-irabbânî.Hewasonlyseventeenyearsoldwhenhecompletedhis
education,inpossessionofijâzâtinallthebranchesofreligious
andpositivesciences,aswellasinsciencescalledFurû’andUsûl.
Duringhiseducation,hereceived,throughhisfather,thefayzand
flavourintheheartsofthegreatmenofTasawwufaffiliatedwith
theordersofQâdirîandCheshtî.Hisfatherwasstillalivewhen
he already began to teach the disciples practical and spiritual
sciences. In the meantime he wrote quite a number of books,
among which are Risâla-t-ut-tehlîliyya, Risâla-t-ur-radd-irrawâfid, and Risâla-t-u-ithbât-un-nubuwwa (Proof of
Prophethood). He was specially interested in belles-lettres. His
eloquence, rhetoric, quickness of comprehension and great
intelligence were objects of bewilderment for all the people
aroundhim.
[1] Authorization,diploma,certificateofproficiency.
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7– With such superlative knowledge and unequalled spiritual
perfection,hisheartwasburningwiththeloveofthegreatguides
of (the order of Tasawwuf called) Ahrâriyya. He was reading
bookswrittenbythescholarsofthatpath.Ayearafterhisfather’s
decease he left Sihrind for (a voyage to Mekka for the
performanceoftheIslamicpilgrimagetermed)hajj.Enroutetohis
destination,hecalledatDehli,[i.e.Delhi,]andpaidavisitto(the
greatspiritualmasterandscholarnamed)MuhammadBâqîBillâh
‘quddisasirruh’,wholivedthere.Assoonasheenteredtheblessed
sage’spresence,anûr(light,haloe)shoneupinhisheart.Hefelt
attracted, like a needle that was caught in a magnetic area. His
heartbecameinundatedwiththingsunknowntohimandwhichhe
hadnotheretoforeheardof.Hewasgoingtocomebackafterhajj
and reap from the mellow spiritual source, yet the affection and
thedesireinhisheartwastoostrongforhimtowaitthatlong.So
the following morning he entered the great scholar’s presence
again and extended his wish to attain the Ahrâriyya fayz. He
remained there, in the blessed master’s service. Paying utmost
attention to his own manners as well as to the perfectly adept
guide’s words, he attached his heart to him. He preferred being
withtheowneroftheKâ’batogoingtotheKâ’ba.Exertingallhis
exclusively high talents and his well-endowed personality, he
attained all sorts of perfections, which became manifest on his
gifted person. So kind and magnanimous was his master’s
compassionateconcentrationonhimthatitwashardlybeyondtwo
months’ time when he attained unprecedented spiritual
realizations. A couple of months sufficed for him to become
entitledtoanunconditionalauthorizationinthepathofAhrâriyya
from his master, who ordered him to go back home thereafter,
transferring most of his disciples to his care and sending them
along to Sihrind. Back home, he began to spread zâhirî[1] and
bâtinî[2] knowledge and nûrs to the world and to educate his
disciplesandstudentsandguidethemtospiritualheights.Hewas
nowanownerofuniversalreputation,andhisownmasterjoined
intheinfluxofhisadmirerstoreapspirituallightsfromhim.He
would fill everybody’s heart with knowledge and haloes, and
resuscitate and invigorate the religion of Muhammad ‘alaihissalâm’. His utterly effective letters would encourage the time’s
pâdishâhs,governors,commandersandjudgestorallytothecause
[1] Outward;ofreligiouspracticesandactsofworship.
[2] Inward;oftheheartandsoul,spiritual.
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ofIslamandtoholdfasttotheSunnat-i-saniyya.Hewouldraisea
greatnumberofscholarsandAwliyâ.
8– Although he had acquired the spiritual knowledge (’ilm-ibâtin) from Muhammad Bâqî ‘quddisa sirruh’, Allâhu ta’âlâ
conferred even more upon him. And even this exceptional
knowledge, which was peculiar to him, he publicized worldover.
Hismasteralsowouldcometoattainpiecesfromthatknowledge,
enterhispresenceandsitwithadab(suitablemanners).Itwason
one of those occasions that his master came, sensed that his
master-disciplewasbusywithhisownheart,toldtheservantnotto
disturbhim(ImâmRabbânî),anddidnotentertheroom,waiting
silently at the door. Some time later Imâm Rabbânî ‘quddisa
sirruh’stoodupandaskedwhowasatthedoor.“Itisthisfaqîr,
MuhammadBâqî,”calledhismaster‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.Upon
hearingthename,ImâmRabbânîrantothedoorandwelcomed
his master humbly and with suitable manners. His master would
always give him glad tidings, praise him in the presence of his
acquaintances,andcommandhisdisciplestoadaptthemselvesto
ImâmRabbânîafterhisdecease.
9– Sayyid Muhammad Nu’mân ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’, a very
greatscholarandoneofhighestdisciplesofKhwâjaMuhammad
Bâqî‘quddisasirruh’,relates:Whenmyteachertoldmetoadapt
myselftoImâmRabbânî(afterhisdeath),Itriedtotellhimthatit
wouldbeunnecessary,saying,“Themirrorofmyheartwillonlybe
towards your bright heart.” My teacher retorted, “What do you
thinkAhmadis?Hissolarlightoutshinesthousandsofstarslike
us.”
10– Khwâja Muhammad Bâqî wrote as follows to some of his
acquaintances, who were the greatest scholars of his time: A
youngster came from the city of Sihrind. He has very much
knowledge.Andhisbehaviourperfectlyreflectshisknowledge.He
stayedwiththisfaqîr,(thegreatscholarmeanshimself,)forafew
days.Ihaveseenverymuchinhim.Iunderstandthatheisgoingto
beasunthatwillenlightentheentireworld.Hisrelativesandallhis
brothers also are brilliant, valuable and knowledgeable heroes!
Andhissons,especially,areatreasureofAllâhuta’âlâeach.
11–Hesaidonanotheroccasion:Fortherecentthreeorfour
yearsIhavebeenexertingmyselftoguideotherstotherightpath,
tothewayofsalvation.Al-hamdulillah(Maygratitudeandpraise
be to Allâhu ta’âlâ)! My exertion has not come to naught, for a
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personlikehimhascomeout.
12– Khwâja Muhammad Bâqî ‘quddisa sirruh’ stated on
anotheroccasion:Ibroughtthisseed,whichisamedicamentfor
hearts and a cure for souls, from Samarkand and Bukhâra, and
sowed it in the fertile soil of India. I spared no effort for the
education and guidance of the disciples. When he surpassed all
degreesandattainedthehighestgradesofallsortsofperfection,I
withdrewmyselffrombetweenandleftthedisciplestohiscare.
13– In a letter that Khwâja Muhammad Bâqî Billâh ‘quddisa
sirruh’wrotetoImâmRabbânî‘quddisasirruhumâ’,hestatesas
follows:“MayAllâhuta’âlâblessyouwiththelotofattainingthe
highestgradeandguidingallothersaswell!Aline:
Earth has a share from the meal table of the beneficent!
“TheunornamentedtruthisthattheShaikh-ul-islâmAbdullah
Ansârî ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’ stated, ‘I was educated by Abul
HasanHarkânî‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.However,ifHarkânîwere
alivenow,hewouldignorethathehadbeenmyteacher,comeand
kneeldownbeforeme.’Myinactionisnotduetocomplacencyor
snub; on the contrary, I am awaiting a sign implying admission.
This is the truth of the matter. May Allâhu ta’âlâ bless us with
guidance!MayHeprotectusfromconceitandvanity!SayyidSâlih
ofNishâpûr,whowillbebringingyouthisletterofmine,cameto
meforthecureofhisheart.BecauseIdonothavetimeandIam
notinaconvenientstate,Iamsendinghimtoyoulestheshould
wastehistimewithme.Inshâ-Allah,hewillattainyourhighand
generous attention and obtain something proportional to his
talents.
14– “May Allâhu ta’âlâ, for the sake of His beloved Awliyâ,
whomHehaschosenforHimself,guidealsothosewretchedand
impoverishedmendicantsofknowledgeandsagacity,thehapless
count-outs of all windfalls, and make them attain their wishes! I
havebeenunabletopresentmytruerespecttoyourrank,whichis
aresourceofAwliyâ.Yes,thisistheonlyproperwayofaddressing
oneselftoarankwhosestatesaretruetoitsname.Tocallyou‘my
disciple’wouldmeantodisplaythemostshamelessinsolenceand
to obscure the truth with the apparent contraposition. I request
yourbenedictions,sir.”
15– In addition to his own master, most of the scholars and
sagesofhistimementionedhisnamewithlaudatoryremarksthat
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heperfectlydeserved,refutedthosewhowereuncivilenoughto
speakillofhim,andallofthemgatheredlikemothsaroundthe
lightofhisma’rifat.Thegreatestandthemostdistinguishedones
among them were Fadlullah Burhanpûrî, Mawlânâ Hasan-ulghawsî, Mawlânâ Abdulhakîm Siyâlkûtî, Mawlânâ Jemâladdîn
Tâluwî, Mawlânâ Ya’qûb Sirfî, Mawlânâ Hasan-ul-Qubâdânî,
Mawlânâ Mîrekshâh, Mawlânâ Mîr Mu’mîn, Mawlânâ Jân
Muhammad Lâhurî and Mawlânâ Abd-us-salâm Diyukî.
Muhaddith Abdulhaqq Dahlawî spent a greater part of his life
criticizinghim;however,whenthemirrorofhisheartridtherust
and dust of his nafs so that the rays of that sun illuminated his
heart, he began to praise him and to refute the slanders of the
stubborndeniers.
16– Fadl Burhanpûrî, for instance, would take pleasure from
listening to laudatory remarks about his beautiful attributes and
enjoy hearing about his ma’rifats. He would say that he (Imâm
Rabbânî) was the Qutb-ul-aqtâb, i.e. the imâm (religious leader,
thehighestscholar)ofhistime,thathisreportsaboutthesecrets
oftruthwerealwaysrightandvaluable,andthathisadherenceto
allthesubtletiesoftheIslamicreligionandhisuniversalpopularity
attestedtothefactthathiswordsweretrueandtothehighstatus
ofthespiritualstateshewereexperiencinganddisplaying.During
theImâm’s‘quddisasirruh’imprisonment,hewouldprayforhis
releaseaftereachofthefivedailyprayersofnamâz.Whenpeople
from the neighborhood of Sihrind came to him to express their
wishestobecomehisdisciples,hewouldrebukethem,saying,“So
youliveataplaceclosetoImâmRabbânîandlookforknowledge
andma’rifatatotherplaces.Leavingthesun,youruntothestars
forlight.Youastonishme.”
17–Hasan-ul-ghawsîwouldpraisehimverymuch.Hewritesas
follows about the imâm in his book Manâqib-ul-awliyâ: “The
owner of the rank of Mahbûbiyyat, the ornament of the
chairmanship of the assembly of Wahdâniyyat, the expert of the
rankofFerdiyyat,andthechiefoftherankofQutbiyyat.”
18– Mawlânâ Abdulhakîm Siyâlkûtî ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’
was another admirer of Imâm Rabbânî ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’
who paid profound respect to the Imâm. He would struggle
against his deniers. He would call him ‘Mujaddid-i-alf-i-thânî
(RestoreroftheSecondMillennium).Heissaid(bytheIslamic
scholars)tohavebeenthefirstpersontocallhimthisname.He
would admonish the deniers, saying, “It is ignorance to raise
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objections to great people’s words without properly
understanding what they mean. People who do so end up in
perdition. To reject the words of Ahmad the master, who is a
sourceofknowledge,fayzandirfân,stemsfromnotknowingand
understandinghim.”
19–MuhammadMu’minKubrawîofBelhcitysentoneofhis
disciplestoImâmRabbânî‘quddisasirruh’forinâbat(repentance
forsins),tawba(repentanceandinvocationfortheforgivenessof
sins,andresolutionnottocommitsinsagain),andsulûk(atermin
Tasawwuf, which means ‘to enter a religious order; to make
progress in one of the paths of Tasawwuf’). When the disciple
enteredImâmRabbânî’spresence,heconveyedthesalâmswhich
hebroughtfromhismaster,fromSayyidMîrekshâh,fromHasan
Qubâdânî, and from Qâdil Qudât Tulek, and added: My master
MîrMuhammadMu’minsaid,“Iwouldgoandbeblessedwithhis
lecturesandservehimtilldeathwereitnotforthehindrancessuch
asmyoldageandthegreatdistance.Iwouldtrytoenlightenmy
heartwithhisnûrs,whichhavenotfallentoanyoneelse’slot.My
bodyisfaraway,downhere,yetmyheartisupthere.Ibeghimto
accept this faqîr, (i.e. Muhammad Mu’min himself,) as if I were
oneofhispuredisciplesinhispresence,andtoscatterhisblessed
nûrsintomysoul.Kisshishandonmybehalf,too!”Thedisciple
kissedtheImâm’shandagainand,ashewasleavinghesaid,“The
blessed people in the city of Belh request of you to send them
letters telling about sublime facts.” Upon this Imâm Rabbânî
‘qaddas-Allâhu sirrah-ul-’azîz’ wrote the ninety-ninth letter and
gaveittohimtogetherwithafewotherletters.Sometimelater
somedevoteesfromBelhcametoIndiawiththereportthatupon
receiving the Imâm’s ‘quddisa sirruh’ letter Mîr Muhammad
Mu’minhadreaditwithexuberantsatisfactionandhadsaid,“If
greatAwliyâsuchasBâyezîdtheSultân-ul-’ârifînandJunaydthe
Sayyid-ut-tâifa were living now they would kneel down before
ImâmRabbânî‘quddisasirruh’andnotevenforamomentwould
theybeabsentfromhisservice.”
20–Oneofthescholarsofhistimesaid,“Thesharethatfallsto
the comprehension of scholars from Imâm Rabbânî’s ‘quddisa
sirruh’ writings is identical with whatsoever ignorant people
understandfromthe(wordsofmetaphysicallevelcalled)hikmat
thattheyhearfromthe(deeplylearnedandwisescholarscalled)
hakîm.”
21–Anotherpiousscholarofhistime,whosereligiouspractices
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were in harmony with his religious knowledge, observed as
follows: “Experts of knowledge pertaining to heart and soul do
eithertasnîf(composition)orte’lîf(compilation).Tasnîfmeansan
’ârif’swritingtheoccultandmystericalpiecesofknowledgethat
are imparted to him (and inspired into his purified heart). And
te’lîf means to compile others’ words, to arrange them in a selfestablished order and then write them. It has been a long time
sincethebusinessoftasnîfhaslefttheworld,althoughte’lîfstill
survives.However,whatImâmRabbânî‘quddisasirruh’hasbeen
writingperfectlyfallintothecategoryoftasnîf.Theyarenotte’lîf
atall.Iamnotoneofhisdisciples.YetIhavebeenstudyinghis
writingsminutely,andforreason’ssakeIhavenotsofarfounda
singlewordbelongingtoothers.Allofthemreflecthisownkashfs
(findingsoftheheart)andthepiecesofknowledgeflowingintohis
heart. All of them are sublime, acceptable, beautiful, and
compatiblewiththeIslamicreligion.”
22– When the greatest qâdî (Islamic judge) of his time was
asked about the (spiritual) states that Imâm Rabbânî ‘quddisa
sirruh’ had been experiencing and displaying, he replied, “The
wordsandthestatesofthescholarsoftheknowledgeofheartand
soularebeyondthecapacityofourminds.However,whenIsaw
the states of Imâm Rabbânî ‘quddisa sirruh’, I developed a
realizationandcomprehensionofthestatesandthewordsofthe
pastAwliyâ.Beforethat,wheneverIreadaboutthestatesofthe
(past) Awliyâ and their peculiar acts of worship, I speculated a
certain degree of hyperbolism about the written accounts. Yet,
seeing his states and manners eliminated my speculations and
hesitations.”
23– Abdulhaqq Dahlawî, a scholar of Hadîth, was formerly
opposed to Imâm Rabbânî’s ‘quddisa sirruh’ writings; he would
despisethemandwriterefutationstothem.Later,however,Allâhu
ta’âlâ blessed him with seeing the truth; penitent of his former
attitude, he made tawba. He wrote to Mawlânâ Husâmaddîn
Ahmad,oneofthegraduatesofKhwâjaMuhammadBâqî,about
his tawba, as follows: “May Allâhu ta’âlâ’ bless Ahmad-i-Fârûqî
with(allsortsof)salvation!Thisfaqîr’s(HadratDahlawî’s)heartis
nowtruetowardshim.Curtainsofhumanityhavegoneup,andthe
blemishes of the nafs have cleared. Aside from the spiritual
solidarity,itstandstoreasonthatareligioussuperiorlikehimcould
nothavebeendefied.HowunwiseandcrassImusthavebeen!No
words I would say now would suffice to express the shame and
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inferiority that my heart feels towards him. It belongs to Allâhu
ta’âlâ, alone, to convert hearts and to change spiritual states.” In
another letter, which Abdulhaqq Dahlawî ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’
wrote to his own children, he said, “Tear the drafts of my letters
which I wrote in opposition to the writings of Ahmad Fârûqî
‘sallamahullâhuta’âlâ’!Nolongeristhereanyblurabouthiminmy
heart,whichfeelsquitetruetowardshimnow.”Thisshowsthathis
formeroppositionwasmerelyhuman.Itwasthecasealsowithall
the other deniers. Jenâb-i-Haqq (Allâhu ta’âlâ) chooses some of
His slaves and blesses them with His Compassion, saving them
from the Hell of denial and guiding them to the Paradise of
affirmation.Thereasonsforhistawbaarenotknownforcertain.
Accordingtosomereports,hehadadreaminwhichtheMessenger
of Allah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ reprimanded him. Some
scholarssay,ontheotherhand,thathedrewlotsontheQur’ânalkerîm,thatoncetheâyat-i-kerîmawhichpurports,“... If he is a liar,
it is at his own peril. If he is telling the truth, Allâhu ta’âlâ will send
onto you some of what He has promised to you,” came out, and
that at another time the outcome was the âyat-i-kerîma which
purports, “They are the beloved slaves of Allâhu ta’âlâ. Even in
their business of buying and selling, their heart is not without
Allâhu ta’âlâ in it.”Accordingtoathirdreport,theobjectionsthat
he raised against him were consequent upon a letter that the
adversariesoftheblessedImâm(Rabbânî)hadsenttohim,(i.e.to
AbdulhaqqDahlawî).Whenherealizedthetruthherepentedand
madetawba.
A note: When his children received their father’s letter, they
destroyed the drafts. Yet other people also had had letters from
him,(whichcontainedhisformeropinionsaboutImâmRabbânî).
Those letters still existed in a few books written in Persian.
However,beautifulrefutationswerewrittentothoseletters.Short
biographies of the scholars who praised Imâm Rabbânî ‘quddisa
sirruh’wouldmakeupanentirebook.
24– THE FIFTH PERSPECTIVE: When a person rises to
fameowingtohisvirtuesandperfections,aconcomitantincrease
injealousyfollows.Thishasbeenthecasesince(thefirstmanand
the earliest prophet) Âdam ‘alaihis-salâm’. The jealousy of the
ignorant is symptomatic of the abundance of the blessings
possessed by the envied person. Our Master, the Prophet ‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’states:“Of all people, prophets ‘alaihimus-salâtuwa-s-salâm’,suffer the most disasters; next after them are
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scholars and then come the sâlih (pious,devoted) Muslims.”For
that matter, Imâm Rabbânî ‘quddisa sirruh’ had a considerable
sharefromdisasters.Howcouldithavebeenotherwise,sincehe
wasthemujaddid-i-alf-i-thânî?Inotherwords,Allâhuta’âlâhad
sent him a thousand years after the Prophet, our Master ‘sallAllâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’, as a restorer to rehabilitate and
strengthen the Islamic religion. Is it an easy job to rehabilitate
something,torestoreittoitspristinepurity,andtoundoalltheso
many superstitions that have become established customs
throughout years? Would it have been a simple fait accompli to
strengthenIslamandpurgeitfromthedeeplyrootedimpuritiesat
atimewhenwrongdoings,heresiesandsuperstitionswereonthe
increase, aberrations so widespread, and sham dervishes of
Wahdat-i-wujûdwereknownasIslamicscholars?
25– Mawlânâ Shâh Abdul’azîz (1239 [1824 A.D.]), a son of
Shâh Ahmad Waliyyullah (1179), ‘rahimahumullâhu ta’âlâ’,
observes as follows: Wahdat-i-wujûd deteriorated into various
anomalies among the common people. Misunderstanding the
wordsofthegreat,theignorantdeviatedfromIslamintheprocess
oftime.Thehighlyesotericandvaluablescience(,i.e.Wahdat-iwujûd,)becameademolisherofIslam,andasourceofheresyfor
the shaikhs of Tekke, whose aberrant paths spread among the
ignorantpopulace.[Thecomatosetrendsbutteredthebreadofthe
enemies of Islam. Representing some irreligious and immoral
people as poets of Tasawwuf, they designed school curricula
containing their irreligious words, thus having the younger
generationsreadtheminthenameofpoetry.]Allâhuta’âlâ,with
HisinfinitecompassionforHisslaves,createdagreatmujaddid,
ImâmRabbânî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’.Heblessedhimwithprofound
knowledge. Through him, He purified the minds of His slaves,
separated right from wrong, and cleansed many a heart from
heresy.
Thesemagnificentaccomplishmentsincurredthespiteofsome
people and a torrent of persecutions, arrows and vilifications
followed.Thejealousieswereevenaggravatedwhen,onebyone,
scholarsandothervirtuousandmaturepeoplelefttheirpathsand
guidesandhastenedtojointhedisciplesoftheImâm(Rabbânî)
andtoservehim.Conspiracieswereresortedtoforthepurposeof
exposing the Imâm to danger. For instance, they provoked the
ignorant folk by spreading the lie that he abhorred the great
Islamic shaikhs such as Junayd-i-Baghdâdî. They began to
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estrangetheshort-sightedpeoplefromtheimâmbyallegingthat
he denied the Wahdat-i-wujûd which was a science for spiritual
improvementestablishedbythegreatshaikhsofIslam.Theytried
to antagonize his admirers by asserting that he denied the
Meshâikh-i-izâm and boasted of having attained the ma’rifat of
Allâhu ta’âlâ directly without a guide. The defamations
culminated when they finally tried to besmear him with the
political felony of insubordination against the government and
contempt for the laws and, into the bargain, many another libel
whichaMuslimcouldnevercommitagainstanother.
26–HisallegeddenialoftheMeshâikh-i-izâmwasablatantlie.
Thetruthbecomesmanifestimmediatelyuponbeginningtoread
his book Maktûbât, which is a clear evidence of his profound
respecttowardstheMeshâikh-i-izâm,somuchsothatheattaches
beautiful meanings even to their words that are vulnerable to
misinterpretation and which for centuries their enemies have
exploitedasfulcrumstobringtheircalumniationstobear,-asfor
their words that do not seem to be susceptible of a benevolent
interpretation,hesaysthattheyweretheerroneouswordswhich
thosegreatpeoplehadsaidduringtheirapprenticeshipandwhich
theycorrectedafterattaininghighergrades.Hesaysthaterrorsof
kashf(inthepathsofTasawwuf),likeerrorsofijtihâd(committed
byscholarswhohaveattainedthegradeofijtihâd),arenotonly
pardonablebutalsomeritoriousactsthatarelikelytoberewarded
(in the Hereafter). As regards his alleged denial of Wahdat-iwujûd;thosewhoreadMaktûbâtwillknowthatthetruthisquite
the other way round and that he handles the matter with
unprecedentedadroitnessby,ontheonehand,protectingIslam’s
honourand,ontheother,payingheedtothedignityofthosegreat
people.
27– The statesmen under the time’s Sultân Selîm Jihânghir
Khân, including his grand vizier, his chief muftî and his harem,
werenotSunnîMuslims.However,mostoftheImâm’sletters,and
also his booklet Radd-i-rawâfid, especially, repudiate people
withoutaMadhhabandexplainthattheyareignorant,stupidand
basepeople.Imâm-i-RabbânîsentthatbookletofhistoAbdullah
JenghizKhân,thetime’sgreatestUzbekKhâninBukhârâ,withthe
note,“ShowthisbooklettotheIranianShâhAbbâsSafawî!Ifhe
acceptsit,thingswillbequiteallright.Ifhedoesnot,thenitwillbe
permissibletomakewaragainsthim.”WhentheShâh’sanswerwas
in the negative, a war was made. Abdullah Khân took Herat
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(Hirât)andthecitiesinKhorasan.Thoseplaceshadbeencaptured
by the Safawîs a hundred years before. Upon this all the lâmadhhabî[1] people in India cooperated, and their spokesmen
showedtheSultân(AbdullahKhân)aletterwhichImâmRabbânî
had written to his own master and teacher (Muhammad Bâqî
Billah), i.e. the eleventh letter of the first volume, and said, “He
considers himself, and claims to be, higher than all other people,
evenhigherthanAbûBakr‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’.”TheSultânsent
hisownsonShâhJihântoImâmRabbânî,invitingtheImâmand
hissonsandtheothergreatscholarseducatedbytheImâm.Hewas
resolvedtohavethemallkilled.ShâhJihânwenttoImâm,taking
along a muftî with him. With them they had a fatwâ legalizing
(Islamically) prostration before the Sultân (head of the Muslim
state).(AfatwâisawrittenanswerwhichanIslamicscholargives
Muslims’questions.Amuftîisascholarauthorizedtogiveafatwâ).
ShâhJihânknewthatImâmRabbânîwasatrueperson.Hesaid,“I
cansaveyouifyouprostrateyourselfbeforemyfather.”TheImâm
replied that the legalization in the fatwâ stipulated darûrat
(necessity, inevitability prescribed by Islam), that azîmat (the
harderandmorecommendablechoice)andidealdevotiontoone’s
faithwouldrequirerefusalofasuggestionofprostration,andthat
nothing would save a person when the foreordained time of his
death came. Leaving his sons and his ashâb (companions and
disciples), he went alone. The Sultân showed him the eleventh
letter and asked him what it meant. So beautiful and satisfactory
wasthegreatscholar’sanswerthattheSultân,farbelowthelevel
ashewastocomprehendsuchsublimeandesotericfacts,became
cheered and released him apologetically. When the plotters saw
that all their efforts had come to naught, they said to the Sultân,
“Thispersonhasquiteanumberofmen,andhiswordshavecaught
onthroughoutthecountry.Ifwelethimgo,achaosmayfollow.
Youseewhataconceitedpersonheis.Henotonlyrefusedtoshow
reverence,whichinitselfwouldsufficetoprovehisdetestation,but
alsodidnotevencondescendtosaluteyou.”Indeed,thedrunken,
infuriatedandferociousappearanceoftheSultân,astheimâmhad
found him upon entering his presence, had divested him of the
respect and dignity that a personage in that position would
[1] People who refuse to be affiliated to any of the four authentic
MadhhabsinIslam;Hanafî,Mâlikî,Shâfi’î,andHanbalî.Fordetailed
information about the four Madhhabs, see The Sunnî Path and the
fivefasciclesofEndless Bliss.
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normally have inspired, so that the great scholar had not even
saluted him (by uttering the expression of salâm, which we have
described earlier in the text). After a long debate with the
assembly,theSultânorderedthattheimâmbeimprisonedinthe
fortress of Gwalior, the most strongly fortified and the most
dreadful fortress in the country. Like a nightingale caged in with
lowly inmates, the Imâm’s ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ blessed face was
shroudedfromMuslims’sight.Theharvestmoonwascoveredwith
blackclouds.SogloomywasthehaplessnightthatSayyidGhulâm
Alî,India’srenownedmanofbelleslettresbetterknownwithhis
nicknameÂzâd,couldnothelpexquisitelyversifyingtheeventin
hisdolefulstanzas.
28– Formerly, Imâm Rabbânî ‘qaddas-Allâhu ta’âlâ sirrah-ul
’azîz’hadstated,“Therearemanyotherranksthatareabovethe
ranksIhaveattained.Thosehigherranksareattainableonlyby
wayofatrainingwithJelâl(Majesty,Wrath,RageofAllâhuta’âlâ,
whichmaterializesasdisasters,misfortunes,cares).Sofar,Ihave
beentrainedwithJemâl(Beauty,GraceofAllâhuta’âlâ),i.e.with
fondlings.”Also,hehadsaidtosomeofhiscompanions,“Between
fiftyandsixty,caresanddisasterswillshoweronme.”Ithappened
exactlyashehadsaid,andhewasblessedwiththosehigherranks
aswell.
29–Thousandsofunbelieversimprisonedinthefortresswere
honouredwithîmânandIslamowingtothebarakatoftheblessed
Imâm ‘quddisa sirruh’. An approximately equal number of
Muslimsmadetawba(forthesinfullivestheyhadledbefore).In
fact,someofthemwouldlaterattainveryhighpositionsinIslamic
scholarship. A striking example is the illustrious conversion to
Islamofagreatcommanderofthefire-worshippingIndians,who
happened to be among the audience as the blessed scholar was
explaining the eleventh letter to the Sultân and yielded to the
merits of the Imâm’s religious steadfastness and the flavour and
highstandardofhiswording.TheSultân’svizierhadappointedhis
own brother as a guard to wait upon the imâm with instructions
that “the convict should undergo a harsh treatment.” Yet the
fortunate brother, witnessing various karâmats (wonders and
miracles) on the blessed imâm, and an awe-inspiring dignity,
patience, and even exultation, instead of dejection, into the
bargain, made tawba, doffed the halter of heresy, ornamented
himselfwiththenecklaceofAhlas-sunnat,andconsignedhimself
into the pond of grace where bathed the truest disciples of the
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blessedreligiousscholar‘quddisasirruh’.
30–Nottotheleastextentdidtheimprisonmentbearonthe
philanthropythatImâmRabbânî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’heldtowards
theSultân.Pleasedwithwhathehaddonetohim,hewouldalways
pronouncebenedictionsoverhim.Asamatteroffact,someofthe
companionsoftheImâm‘quddisasirruh’hadadesignagainstthe
Sultân, which was very well within their power. Yet the Imâm
preventedthem,showinghimselftothemintheirdreamsaswell
as when they were awake, and advised them to pronounce
benedictionsovertheSultân.“HurtingtheSultânwillcauseharm
to all the people,” he would say. Readers of Maktûbât will see
thesefactsinalltheirclarityintheletterswhichhewrotetohis
sonsfromthedungeon.
31– Sultân Selîm Jihânghîr Khân’s son, Shâh Jihân
‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’,roseagainsthisfather.Hehadapowerful
armyandwassincerelybackedbymostofthecommanderswho
were apparently on his father’s side. Yet the advantages he had
provedshortofbringinghimvictory.Hetoldhisstorytooneofthe
time’s Awliyâ and asked for benedictions. The Walî said: Your
victorydependsonthebenedictionsonthepartofthefourpoles
(highestWalîsandscholars)ofthepresenttime.Threeofthemare
with you. Yet the fourth one, who is the highest one, does not
approve of your attempt. That exalted person is Hadrat Imâm
Rabbânî Mujaddid-i-alf-i-thânî ‘quddisa sirruh’. Shâh Jihân went
totheImâmandbeggedthegreatscholartoinvokeablessingon
him.TheImâm‘quddisasirruh’counselledhimtogiveuptheplan
tooverthrowhisfather,saying,“Gotoyourfather,kisshishand
andapologize!Hewillsoonpassawayandthesovereigntywillbe
yours.”ShâhJihânlistenedtohisadviceandgaveuphisplan.A
short time later, in 1037 [1627 A.D.], his father passed away,
whereuponheattainedhiswish,sovereignty.Then,howcouldone
ever believe the jealous plotters’ slander that Imâm Rabbânî
disobeyedtheSultânandfloutedthelaws?
32– Imâm Rabbânî ‘quddisa sirruh’ had spent two or three
valuable years in the fortress, when the Sultân began to feel
remorseforhiswrongdoing.Havinghimtakenoutoftheprison,
he showed him kindness. In fact, he became one of his true
disciplesandfaithfulfriends.Heorderedhimtostayforsometime
amongthearmy.Later,hesethimfreeand,withdeepreverence,
sent him to his homeland. When Imâm Rabbânî ‘rahmatullâhi
ta’âlâ ’aleyh’ was back home, he had attained grades and states
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thousandsoftimeshigherthanthespiritualpositionswhichhehad
beenoccupying(beforeimprisonment).Withtheexceptionofhis
blessedsonsandhissuccessorswhomheeducated,noonecanbe
privy to the occult and secret spiritual facts and ma’rifats
permeating through his letters which he wrote in the aftermath.
Those valuable letters of his complement the three volumes of
Maktûbât.
33– Such afflictions and disasters befell not only the greatest
Awliyâ, but also prophets ‘alaihim-us-salawâtu wa-t-taslîmât’, so
thattoday’sAwliyâanddevotedMuslimswillfindsolaceinthem
andtheafflictionsanddisastersthattheignorantwitnesstobefall
thecontemporaryAwliyâwillnotbeconstruedassymptomaticof
iniquity (of the people who suffer them). Historians, who are
unaware of this subtlety, write only about the pleasant facts
concerning the Awliyâ, withholding some events which reflect
their human demeanours. This sparing policy misleads their
uncriticalreadersintovisualisingthemasimpeccableandangelic
creatures;and,ergo,amosttrivialsightofhumanweaknesswhich
they observe on a person who is said to be a pious and devoted
Muslim or a Walî causes them to think otherwise, which in turn
means that they cannot get a share from the spiritual gifts the
blessedpersonhasbeenendowedwith,sinceyoucannotacquire
anyblessingsfromapersonaboutwhomyouhaveabadopinion.
Somepeoplegoevenfurtherwrongbygossipingaboutthosepure
Muslims.TheydonotknowthatAllâhuta’âlâhidesHisbeloved
slavesunderthescreenofhumanmediocrities.Asamatteroffact,
He declares, “I hide My beloved ones. Not everybody can
recognize them.” Imâm Rabbânî ‘qaddas-Allâhu ta’âlâ sirrah-ul
’azîz’offersanumberofexplanationsonthissubjectinMaktûbât,
while,ontheotherhand,MuhyiddînArabî‘quddisasirruh’states
in his book Futuhât that a peccadillo that breaks the heart and
humbles the nafs is more useful than an act of worship which
inflamesthenafsandbringspridetotheheart.
34– Having attained his loftiest aspirations, Imâm Rabbânî,
Mujaddid-i-alf-i-thânî,AhmadFârûqî‘quddisasirruh’reachedthe
gradeswhichAllâhuta’âlâbestowedonhim,andthereafter,when
the time which Allâhu ta’âlâ had foreordained, (i.e. the taqdîr-iilâhî,)came,heacceptedtheinvitationextendedbyAzrâîl‘alaihissalâm’ (Angel of Death ) and attained the Refîq-i-a’lâ (Allâhu
ta’âlâ)onthetwenty-ninthday,Tuesday,oftheblessedmonthof
Safer(thesecondArabiclunarmonth)in1034[1624A.D.].Hewas
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buriedinthecemeteryofSihrind.MayAllâhuta’âlâblesshissoul
withpeaceandhisgravewithplentyofnûr!MayHemakeusattain
thebarakatofhisvaluablebreathandhislove!MayHeguideusto
hisshafâ’atandjoinuswithhisloverswhowillassembleunderhis
bannerontheRisingDay!Âmîn.
35– People have different habits, different predilections,
differentwishes,anddifferentthoughts.Therefore,notonlyashe
was alive did he have admirers as well as adversaries, but also
after his passing away two different groups of people held two
opposite opinions about him. Whereas one group explicitly
praised him, another followed the line of criticism. The
antagonistic attempts, however, let alone choke his universally
renownedma’rifats,merelybetokenedevanescentsnowflakeson
ariver.Or,rather,theycontributedtohisreputation,for,every
attempt on the part of his adversaries to scatter poison his
admirers counterplotted against with a variety of antidotal
confutations.Thisreciprocalstruggleprovedfructiferousenough
togivebirthtomorethanseventybooksspeciallydevotedtothis
subject. One of them, perhaps the greatest one, the booklet
Atiyya-t-ul wahhâb fâsila-t-u-bayn-al-hatâ wa-th-thawâb, a
masterpiece composed by Muhammad Uzbekî Makkî, put the
adversaries to a crying shame from which they should not have
hadthefacetoraisetheirheads.Aftertheimâm’spassingaway
‘quddisasirruh’,manyscholarslaudedhimandwroteveryuseful
and important books. One of them is Mawlânâ Abdullah
Itâqîzâda ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ, the Muftî of Mekka-imukarrama, the Shaikh-ul-Islâm, and the Imâm-ul-’allâma. We
havenottranslatedthepassagefromhisbookwhichoccupiesa
fewpagesoftheArabicversion.
36–AprofoundlylearnedscholarwhopraisedImâmRabbânî
‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’ after his passing away is Ziyâeddîn
MawlânâKhâlid’UthmânîBaghdâdî‘quddisasirruh’,aleaderof
ârifs,aguidetotruth,aparagonofthehighestattainablespiritual
grades, an owner of physical and spiritual perfections, and an
ocean of knowledge. The following paragraph is a paraphrased
translationofthecoupletsintheninety-fourthpageofhisPersian
divan,inwhichheuttersthedelicaciesofhisloftysoul:
“YâRabbî!Pleasedoforgivemeforthesakeofthehaloesin
the eyes of Ahmad Fârûqî ‘quddisa sirruh’; a wayfarer of that
endlesspath;aleaderoftheownersofknowledge;asourceofthe
occultsecretswhichareneitherperceptibletothehumansightnor
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attainable with mind; an owner of greatness beyond the human
cognizance and which Thou, alone, knowest; an ocean where
meanings foam and crest like waves; a chief of a world where
materialbeingsorplacesdonotexist;asourceofnûrwhoselights
illuminateIndia;abelovedslaveforwhosesakethecityofSihrind
was transmuted into the valley where Mûsâ (Moses) ‘alaihissalâm’ received the Word of Allâhu ta’âlâ; a document to prove
thegreatnessofthereligionofMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’;alight
fortheassemblyofthekeen-sighted;acommanderofthearmyof
absolute piety; a master who not only has attained unthinkable
spiritualheightsbutalsoguidesthosewhofollowhispath!Please
do overlook my black face! So ruthlessly have I abused myself,
innumerablearethefaultsIhavecommitted,andsodisloyalhave
I been in my promise. Yet the endlessness of Thine ocean of
forgivenessandcompassionmakesmefeelhopeful.Thineinfinite
Kindness, alone, do I rely on. For, ‘I am the Forgiver,’ Thou
sayest.”
37–AnotherscholarwhopraisedhimwasHadratSayyidTâhâ
Hakkârî‘quddisasirruh’,aprofoundlylearnedsavant,avirtuous
Walî-i-kâmil, a possessor of innumerable karâmats (wonders,
miracles),andthehighestoftheAwliyâeducatedandtrainedby
MawlânâKhâlidBaghdâdî‘quddisasirruh’.
38– Another scholar who praised Imâm Rabbânî ‘quddisa
sirruh’ was Sayyid Abdulhakîm Efendi ‘rahmatullâhi ’aleyh’, a
gemofscholarshipandanidealperfectionamongtheAwliyâ.He
statesasfollowsinaletterwhichhewrotetoadevotedMuslim:
“Dhikr, and so the effect of dhikr, is a deep sea. No one has
reacheddownitsdepths.Itisasuchroughoceanthattheentire
world is quite unaware of any one of its waves. It is such a vast
mass of water surrounding the world that the entire universe
wouldnotbeabletocomprehendit.Dhikrisaspiritualstatethat
occurs in the hearts of those who make dhikr. It is something
impossibletodescribe,towriteabout,toexplain.
“A person who knows Allâhu ta’âlâ becomes speechless. He
cannotfindwordstodescribewhatheisexperiencing.Hebecomes
overwhelmed with bewilderment. He is quite oblivious to the
worldandtootherpeople.AsAllâhuta’âlâisthePersonwhose
dhikrisbeingmade,likewise,He,alone,isthePersonwhomakes
dhikr.He,alone,iscapableofmakingdhikrofHimself.Whoare
poor creatures to make dhikr of Him? However, He commands
HishumancreaturetomakedhikrofHiminordertotingehisown
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attributes with the (Attributes of Allâhu ta’âlâ termed) Sifât-iilâhiyya. Every person (who makes dhikr) finds an amount of
consolationproportionaltohisabilitiesinthatendlessandwavy
sea. Ways-al-Qarânî contented himself with a drop from that
ocean.JunaydBaghdâdîwassatisfiedwithahandfulfromthatsea.
Abdulqâdir-i-Geylânî only reached the shore of the sea.
Muhyiddîn-i-Arabî took pride in a jewel taken out from the
bottomofthesea.AndImâmRabbânîacquiredagreatsharefrom
it‘rahimahumullâhuta’âlâ’.
“The letters alif, lâm and he (pronounced as he according to
the International Phonetic Alphabet), which serve in the
formationoftheword‘Allah’,i.e.theverygreatwordrepresenting
aPerson,-whoisnotcomparabletoanyotherbeing,-aremeans
and vehicles that lead to the tenor. Dhikr is not, in itself, to
pronounce these letters. Dhikr is the spiritual state produced
throughtheword,‘Allah’.Thewordiscalleddhikroutofnecessity
tosymbolize,andnotintheactualsense.
“For the same matter, the expression (termed) Kalima-itawhîd is not dhikr, either. Yet, with respect to its being
pronouncedanditsmeaning,itservesasameansfordhikr,which,
inreality,isastateofheartandspiritwhichcomesintobeingfrom
saying it repeatedly with the heart. Attainment of that spiritual
statedependsontheexpression.”
The above-cited translation of the passage from the letter,
which is considerably much longer, is an elaborate, eloquent,
concise, and at the same time detailed and thorough praise and
laudationofImâmRabbânî‘qaddas-Allâhuta’âlâsirrah-ul’azîz’.
Sayyid Abdulhakîm Efendi ‘quddisa sirruh’ would frequently
say, “Ba’da kitâbillah wa ba’da kitâb-i-Rasûlillah, afdal-i-kutub
Maktûbât-est,” during his lectures, and the same statement is
written in several of his letters. This statement translates into
Englishasfollows:“AftertheQur’ânal-kerîm,whichistheBook
ofAllâhuta’âlâ,(andwhichthereforeisthehighestandbestofall
books,)andafterthebookBukhârî,whichisacompilationofthe
hadîth-i-sherîfs, i.e. the utterances of Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’,(andwhich,naturally,isthesecondhighestand
bestbook,)thethirdhighestandbestbookwrittenintheIslamic
religion is the book Maktûbât, (which is a compilation of the
letters written by Hadrat Imâm Rabbânî).” [Whereas Mathnawî
(Mesnevî), written by Jalâladdîn-i-Rûmî (Celâleddîn-i-Rûmî), is
the most valuable book telling about the ma’rifats and the
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perfections in the grades of Wilâyat attained by the Awliyâ-ikirâm,Maktûbât,writtenbyImâmRabbânîAhmadFârûqî,isthe
most valuable and the highest of the books explaining both the
perfections and the ma’rifats in the grades of Wilâyat and the
ma’rifatsandthekamâlât(perfections)andthesubtletiespeculiar
tothegradeofprophethood.]
An excerpt from one of his letters translates into English as
follows: “... who has read and partly understood the book
Maktûbât,whichisthemostusefulbookfromworldlyaswellas
religiouspointsofviewandwhosecompeerintheIslamicreligion
has not so far been written... .” He, (i.e. Abdulhakîm Efendi,)
wouldsay,“ApersonwhoknowsalittlePersian(Fârisî)language
will understand Maktûbât better if he reads the Persian version.
For the Turkish version rendered by Müstekimzâde Süleymân
Efendi is both complicated and erroneous.” Müstekîmzâde
Süleymân Efendi, a disciple of Muhammed Emîn Tokâdî, passed
awayin1202[1788A.D.].Hisgraveisadjacenttothatofhismaster
atZeyrek,Istanbul.ThebookMaktûbâtwasprintedvarioustimes
at various places. A splendid edition was made in Karachi,
Pakistan,in1392[1972A.D.].Itconsistsoftwovolumes.Thefirst
volumecontainsthefirstpart,andthesecondandthirdpartsare
incorporated in the second volume. The two volumes were
reproducedinpulchritudinouscopiesinIstanbulbyoffsetprocess
forwhichbestqualitypaperwasused.APersianabridgementof
Maktûbâtwasrenderedin1080[1668A.D.]byMuhammadBâqir
Lahôrî,aneminentoneamongthehundredsofAwliyâeducated
andtrainedbyMuhammadMa’thûmSerhendî,oneoftheblessed
sons of Imâm Rabbânî. The abridged version, entitled Kanz-ulhidâyât bytheauthorhimself,isofahundredandtwentypagesand
containstwentyhidâyats(subtitles).ItwasprintedinLâhôrin1376
[1957A.D.].ThesameblessedWalîwroteanotherbook,entitled
Urwa-t-ul-wusqâ,intheFârisîlanguage.
Inheriting from Rasûlullah, he was mujaddid alf thânî;
A mujtahid in all sciences, he was in Tasawwuf Ways al-Qarânî.
He spread Islam worldover, illuminated every Believer;
Awaken the unaware did the most exalted Imâm, Rabbânî.
All tenets in Islam he knew well, the Sharî’at he obeyed well;
Rank with unbelief as the entire world was, like Abû Bakr was he.
All received fayz from his sohbat, commanders and governors alike,
He descended from ’Umar Fârûq, true people give testimony.
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A BIOGRAPHY of
SAYYID ABDULHAKÎM EFENDI
1281 [1865 A.D.] — 1362 [1943 A.D.]
This book, SAHÂBA ‘the Blessed’, was written by the great
Islamic scholar Ahmad Fârûq-i-Serhendî ‘rahmatullâhi ’aleyh’,
andrevisedbyHadratSayyidAbdulhakîmArwâsî.
Immured within the smothering haze of complacency
pampered by a smattering of science somehow acquired in the
nameofknowledge,wewerebluntlyunconsciousoftheexistence
ofgreatIslamicscholarsandtheirgiganticworks,andespeciallyof
thesomanyhighlyexaltedsavantsandWalîswhowerecompared
totheIsraeliteprophets‘salawâtullâhita’âlâ’alaihimajma’în’,and
all we possessed in the name of religious knowledge was a
precariously diminutive assortment which consisted of whatever
wehadheardfromourparentsandwhichwasbeinggnawedaway
piecemeal by the storms blowing around us; and the pitiable
situationwouldhavebecomenobetter,ifnotworseforthesakeof
mostunflaggingoptimism,haditnotbeenforSayyidAbdulhakîm
Efendî ‘quddisa sirruh’; a great genius, a gift that Allâhu ta’âlâ
bestowedupontheTurkishnationandwhomadeushearabout
the names of innumerable Islamic books each and every one of
whichisatreasureofvaluesandvirtuesandakeytotheeternal
felicity, and who caused us to attain the fortune of reading and
understanding their contents which have a curing effect on
psychopaths; a savior of the innocent and credulous people who
had been fooled into lethal heresies and perdition by the
sequinned fallacies of unbelievers and renegades; a learned
psychotherapist who forearmed the younger generations with
panaceabymakingpeoplesufferingfrommentalperplexitiestaste
theexistenceofAllâhuta’âlâ,thesuperiorityofourProphet‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’andtheinnernatureofîmânandIslam;
the refreshing morning breeze that swept away the clouds of
unbeliefandapostasywhichhadbeenblackeningtheheartsand
obscuring the sacred path of our noble ancestors; a sun of
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knowledgeandma’rifatthatclearedthehorizonsofthegloomof
irreligiousnessthathadthoroughlyenvelopedthesourcesofîmân;
anobledescendantoftheBestofMankind‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwa
sallam’andaprofoundlylearnedWalîpossessedofanexpertisein
allthesubtleparticularsofthefourMadhhabsandinthesublime
facts about the (spiritual grades attained through various paths
andcalled)Wilâyat.Ithasthereforebeenseenfittopresentabrief
biography of that virtuous worldly and next-worldly guide and
therebytoleaveakeepsakeforthosehappypeoplewhohavehad
theflukeofreadinghisbooks.
SayyidAbdulhakîmbinMustafâArwâsî‘qaddas-Allâhuta’âlâ
asrârahumâ’,oneofthegreatestscholarsinthe(chainofscholars
called) Sôfiyya-i-aliyya and a model of excellence among those
scholarswhofaultlesslypractisedtheirreligiousknowledge,wasa
personified treasure of faculties well above his colleagues and
contemporariesintheaccomplishmentofIslamicservicessuchas
terwîj-i-dînandnashr-i-’ilmandseha-i-tâbi’andintheenactment
and practice of the shar’i sherîf-i-Ahmadî ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’.
HewasborninBaşkal’a(Bashqal’a),atownwithinthelimits
of Van, (an Eastern Turkey) province, in 1281 [1865 A.D.]. He
receivedanijâzat[adiploma]intheearlierhalfofthehijrîyear
1300.NotonlydidhereceiveanauthorizationfromtheAllâma
Sayyid Fehîm ‘quddisa sirruh’ in sciences such as ’ilm-i-sarf and
nahw (the Arabic grammar); mantiq (logic); munâzara
(argumentation);wadi’,(whichmeans,literally,posture,attitude,
legislation); bayân (expression, discourse); ma’ânî (lexicology,
semantics); bedî’ (rhetoric); kalâm (speech, branch of science
helpful in understanding the Qur’ân al-kerîm); usûl-i-fiqh
(methodology employed in fiqh); tafsîr (explanation of the
Qur’ân al-kerîm); tasawwuf; nush-i-li-l-muslimîn; iftâ-’alal
madhhabîn; ’ulûm-i-hikamiyya, or hikmat-i-tabî’iyya, [which
covers sciences such as physics and biology]; hikmat-i-ilâhiyya;
riyâdiyya (mathematics); hay’at [astronomy]; and ’ulûm-izâhiriyya.Thesameprofoundlylearnedscholartaughtandgave
him full authorization in the orders of Tasawwuf such as
Mujaddidî;Qâdirî;Kubrawî;Suhrawardî;andCheshtî.Hisfather
was Sayyid Muhyiddîn, whose father was Sayyid Muhammad,
whosefatherwasSayyidAbdurrahmân,whowasatthesametime
Sayyid Fehîm’s father’s father ‘rahmatullâhi ’alaihim ajma’în’.
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ThathispaternalchaintracesbacktoAlîRidâbinKâzim,oneof
the twelve imâms ‘rahimahumullâhu ta’âlâ, is written in the
registers of canonical lawcourt in Iraq, which is a document
bearing the blessed signature of Sayyid Abdurrazzâq ‘quddisa
sirruh’, a grandson of Sayyid Abdulqâdir Geylânî ‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’.
Surviving the oppressions and massacres perpetrated by the
Armenians, who were emboldened when the Russian army
reachedaspotonlyanhour’smarchfromBaşkal’aonthefirst
day of the blessed month of Rajab, 1332 [1914 A.D.], Sayyid
Abdulhakîm Arwâsî and seventy of his kith and kin, women,
children and all, set out on a middle-eastern migratory odyssey
whichcarriedthemviaanumberofIraqiandAnatoliantowns
andcitiessuchasRuwandiz,Erbil,Mosul,AdanaandEskişehir,
and which eventually ended in the township of Eyyûb Sultân,
Istanbul, in the early Shawwâl of 1337 [1919 A.D.]. First they
wereaccomodatedintheYaz›l›Madrasa,aschoolbuildinginthe
market-place. Then he was appointed as imâm in the mosque
calledMurtadâEfendi,whichwasinthevicinityofIdrisKöşkat
Gümüşsuyu. He had made hajj twice before the migration. He
hasanumberoflettersintheformofpamphlets.Amongthem
are such extremely valuable masterpieces as his work telling
aboutthecommencementofreligiouspracticessuchasMawlîd
and the using of the (prayer beads termed) Tesbîh and their
canonical lawfulness; his booklet entitled Râbita-i-sherîfa; his
book entitled er-Riyâd-ut-tasawwufiyya, which he wrote during
his career as a mudarris [professor] of Tasawwuf in the Islamic
university called Madrasa-i-mutahassisîn during the reign of
SultânWahîdaddînKhân;hisbooksSahâba-i-kirâm (Sahâba‘the
Blessed’)andAjdâd-i-Peygamberî;andhisworkontheIslamic
jurisprudence; in addition to his poems in Arabic, Persian and
Turkish.Heneitherventuredintopolitics,norinvolvedhimself
in any political complications. He was against all factions,
especially those which were being carried on in the disguise of
mystic orders. He was never heard to mention words such as
‘shaikh’ and ‘murîd’ after the enactment of the law banning
tekkes. Not only was he himself an ideal model in strict lawabidingness, but also he would always advise his company to
follow his example. However, his sermons on the pulpits of
various mosques of Istanbul such as Eyyûb Sultân, Fâtih,
Bâyezîd, Bak›rköy, Kad›köy and Ağa, Beyoğlu, wherein he
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reiterated his disapproval of a group of impostors who were
exploiting the Islamic values for their worldly advantages,
incurred the ire of the iniquitous rogues, who had recourse to
calumniation in counteraction. So vigorous was the smear
campaign they waged against him, that eventually he was
arrestedinhishomeinIstanbulontheeighteenthofRamadân,
1362,whichcoincidedwiththeeighteenthofSeptember,1943,a
Saturday,andtransportedtoIzmir,wherehewasfirstlodgedin
ahotel,Meserret,andthenmovedtoaprivatehouse.Afteran
almost three months’ sojourn there, he left for Ankara on the
tenth day of Zilqa’da, Monday, and, arriving in the city on
Tuesday, he went to his nephew Fârûk Iş›k’s place, where he
stayed bedridden for eighteen days. It was eighteen minutes
beforesunset,twelveaccordingtotheadhânîtimeandsix-thirty
bythezawâlîtime,onthetwenty-ninthofZilqa’da,1362,which
wasthetwenty-seventhofTeshrînthânî[November],Saturday,
1943,whenheattainedhiseternalpalaceintheHereafter.Alight
earthquakewasrecordedduringthenight.Thatdayhisblessed
corpsewastakentohisson-in-lawIbrâhîm’shouseatKeçiören,
wherehewaswashedandshrouded,the(prayertermed)janâza
salâtwasperformed,andtheblessedcorpse,(whichhadserved
one of the darlings of Allâhu ta’âlâ for eighty-one years,) was
interredatBağlum,atownshiptwenty-fourkilometresnorthof
Ankara,atsunset.HusaynHilmiIş›kwastheluckypersonwho
washonouredtojointhejanâzasalâtforhim,toenterhisblessed
grave, and to undertake the duty of talqîn. (Please see the
thirteenth through nineteenth chapters of the fifth fascicle of
Endless Bliss forinformationaboutdeathandterms,dutiesand
servicesconnectedwithdeath.)Hisgraveisonthenorth-eastern
partofthecemetery,whichinturnoccupiesagentleslopesome
fifty metres west of the township. Beside the entrance to the
mosque of Bağlum is the blessed grave of Hadrat Sayyid
Burhânaddîn Mûshî. May Allâhu ta’âlâ make his rank even
higher!MayHemakeusattainhisshafâ’at!MayHeblessuswith
reading his books, following the path he guides, and always
reapingspiritualfruitsfromhisblessedsoul!Âmîn.
Let each Muslim weep and shed tears of blood,
For Sayyid Abdulhakîm has left the world!
Âlim-ul-âmil and Walî-i-kâmil he was,
And a wealth of sublime, occult secrets.
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All were suddenly orphaned, so destitute
Are now, both Islam and truth, no doubt.
My eyes reject what they themselves see;
Has that noble received the Divine Command ‘Be’?
The earth danced with joy throughout the night,
And embraced him the next day, with delight.
Alas, our blessed Sun has declined;
Unique is the time that his being defined!
He was, in his latest days, so grief-stricken,
Afflicted with pains’n sorrows, a sign for the woe-be-gone;
By the Islamic world it must be seriously taken:
Apathy whose issue with bloody tears cannot be undone!
In the name of eternity that has embraced his soul,
I have summarized a life that’d make a history.
Society without him is a carcass without a soul;
Islam bemoans, and heavens weep over this story!
Mehmet Timuroğlu
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THE TWO MOST BELOVED
DARLINGS of MUSLIMS
(INTRODUCTION)
Allâhuta’âlâhaspityonallthepeopleontheearth.Hesends
useful things to everybody. He shows them the ways to protect
themselvesagainstharmsandtoattainhappinessandsalvation.In
the Hereafter, He will be magnanimously kind, forgiving those
whomHechoosesoftheMuslimswhoaretogotoHellonaccount
of the sins they have committed in the world. He, alone, creates
everylivingbeing,keepseverybeinginexistence,andprotectsall
against fears and horrors. In the name of such an omnipotent
being,Allah,webegintowritethispamphlet.
Weofferourhamd(praiseandgratitude)toAllâhuta’âlâ.Ifa
personthanksanyotherpersonatanyplace,atanytime,inany
wayandforanyreason,thethankspaid,initsentirety,belongsto
Allâhuta’âlâbyrights.For,Heisthesolecreaterofall,thesingle
educatorandtrainer,andtheoneandonlymakerandsenderof
everything in the name of goodness. He, alone, is the owner of
powerandauthority.Noonecanthinkofdoingsomethinggoodor
bad,orhavethewillordesiretodoso,unlessHecreatestheidea.
The choice that a slave exercises between doing good or bad to
another is a mere nullity unless He, too, wills it and gives the
powerandthechancetodoso.WhensomeofHisslaveswhomHe
likeswishtodosomethingbad,Hedoesnotwillitanddoesnot
create the malevolent action. Therefore, only benevolent deeds
proceedfromsuchslaves.Ontheotherhand,whenHisenemies,
whohavealreadysomehowincurredHisWrath,willanddesireto
do evils, He, too, wills and creates those evils. Such iniquitous
slaveshaveenslavedthemselvestotheirnafs,andtheyneverwish
todosomethinggood.Therefore,malevolenceistheonlyproduct
thatcomesoutofthem.
Wepresentoursalâtandsalâm(benedictionsandsalutations)
on Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’, the most beloved Prophet of
Allâhuta’âlâ.WeinvokeblessingsonhisAhl-i-Baytandoneach
andeveryoneofhisSahâba‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhum’.
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Allâhu ta’âlâ commands Muslims to cling to the Qur’ân alkerîm and to unite around the Qur’ân al-kerîm. The Ashâb-ikirâm, who were perfectly obedient to all the commandments,
unitedtogether,lovedoneanotherandbecamebrothers.Allâhu
ta’âlâpraisesthemforthisbrotherlyloveamongthemintheFath sûra.Unityengenderspower.Disunitycausesruination.Letus
be like the Ashâb-i-kirâm. Let us adopt their high moral values.
Let us love one another. Let us unite in the path guided by the
Qur’ân al-kerîm. Let us not believe the lies fibbed by those
separatistswhohavedeviatedfromthattruepath.Letusdogood
to everybody. Let us be soft-spoken and gently smiling with
everybody and try to promulgate Islam’s honour worldover.
Obediencetothegovernmentandtothelawsisincumbentupon
everyMuslim.Itisagravesintocausefitnaorchaos.Differences
of Madhhab should not be grounds for fighting. Some foreign
bureausarepublishingbooksinalllanguagesforthepurposeof
sowing discord among us. Defiling the hadîth-i-sherîfs,
misinterpreting the âyat-i-kerîmas, and concocting sad stories,
theyaredeceivingtheyoungpeople.
InordertoexposetheplotsforunderminingIslamfromwithin
andtorefutetheslandersandliesthattheplottershavefabricated,
the Islamic scholars have written thousands of books for a
thousandyears,therebyprotectingtheMuslimsfromfallingvictim
totheguidedextinctionstalkingthem.Oneofthoseusefulbooks
isQurrat-ul-aynayn,writteninFârisîbyShâhWaliyyullahAhmad
Sâhib‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’aleyh’,agreatscholarofIndia.Hadrat
Shâh Waliyyullah was born in Delhi in 1114 [1702 A.D.], and
passedawaytherein1176[1762A.D.].
Alltheargumentsinthebookoweconsiderablecorroboration
tothelonganddetaileddocumentaryproofswritteninthebook
Tuhfa-i-ithnâ ’ashariyya.Intheseventhchapter,forinstance,after
confuting the wrong meanings which some people attributed to
fiveâyat-i-kerîmasandtwelvehadîth-i-sherîfsintheirfutileefforts
toprovethatHadratAlîshouldhavebeenthefirstKhalîfa,itsays,
“According to the scholars of Ahl as-Sunnat, the second most
valuablebookaftertheQur’ânal-kerîmisBukhârî-i-sherîf,which
contains the hadîth-i-sherîfs of our Prophet. According to some
people,Nahj-ul-balâgha isthesecondmostvaluablebookafterthe
Qur’ân al-kerîm. That book contains the khutbas of Hadrat Alî
written by a person named Radî. As he wrote the khutbas, he
excised Hadrat Alî’s statements which lavished praise on the
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Shaikhayn(HadratAbûBakrandHadrat’Umar),inadditionto
otheradditionsandchanges.Sobadlychangedanddefiledwere
the khutbas of Hadrat Alî that the Shiite scholars who revised
Nahj-ul-balâgha were unable to elicit any clear meanings from
mostofthebookandhadtocopytheambiguouspartsexactlyas
they were.” The book Tuhfa-i-ithnâ ’ashariyya is in the Fârisî
language. It was translated into Arabic. The Arabic version was
abridged by Mahmûd Shukrî Âlûsî, who entitled the abridged
version Muhtasar-i-Tuhfa. Hadrat Sayyid Abdullah Dahlawî, a
greatWalîrenownedforhishighgradeinthezâhirîknowledgeas
wellasintheknowledgeofTasawwuf,statesinthesixty-firstletter
ofhisFârisîbookMaktûbât thatthekhutbasinthebookNahj-ulbalâgha are not sahîh. Some people have been reproducing the
schismatic book under the title Istinâd-i-Nahj-ul-balâgha and
sendingthesubversivecopiestocountriesworldover.Muhammad
bin Husayn Mûsawî Radî was the brother of the lâ-madhhabî
hereticnamedAlîbinHusaynMurtadâ,whoattacksthescholars
ofAhlas-Sunnatwithacoarselyabusiveandfoullanguageinhis
bookHusniyya.BothofthemwerePersiansayyids.Theypassed
away in Baghdâd, Muhammad Radî in 406 [1016 A.D.], and
Murtadâin436[1044A.D.].TheauthorofthebookTuhfa-i-ithnâ
’ashariyya, namely Hâfid Ghulâm Halîm Abdul’azîz bin
QutbuddînShâhWaliyyullahAhmadSâhibDahlawî,passedaway
in1239[1824A.D.].
Every Muslim has to learn, and also teach others, a book of
’Ilm-i-hâl writtenby(oneof)thescholarsofAhlas-Sunnat.Each
of us has a nafs-i-ammâra which is an unbeliever. (The nafs-iammârainherentinthehumannatureissuchastupidbeingthat)
itwishesustoloseourîmânor,atleast,todeviatefromtheright
path. It tries to drag us into reading the seditious and harmful
booksandmagazineswrittenbyirreligiousandhereticalpeople
and watching and listening to the radio and television
programmesbroadcastbyforeignorganizations.Itrelishesdoing
whatsoeverIslamprohibits(harâm),believingtheliesfibbedby
heretics,andobservingthecustomsandfashionsofdisbelievers.
Worship is one of its pet aversions. It is for this reason that
disbelief and heresies catch on so easily and spread so readily
everywhere. Allâhu ta’âlâ declares in a hadîth-i-qudsî, “Know
your nafs as My enemy. Your nafses are My enemies.”Itisagreat
act of jihâd not to do the desires of the nafs. It brings much
thawâb.
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Theoneandonlymedicinerequisiteforimmunityagainstthe
traps set by our own nafs-i-ammâra and baited by heretical, lâmadhhabîandirreligiouspeople,istoreadthebooksof’Ilm-i-hâl,
which have been written by the scholars of Ahl as-Sunnat and
which are the only true sources for learning the Islamic tenets
pertaining to belief (îmân) and practices of worship. Muslims
should be sure to send their children to teachers of Qur’ân alkerîmsothattheywilllearnhowtoreadtheQur’ânal-kerîm,how
toperformnamâz,andthetenetsofîmânandIslam,beforethey
begintheirelementaryeducation.Thisisoneofthecrucialpoints
where the nafs-i-ammâra will set its traps by raising various
doubts. For instance, it will delude you into thinking, “A child
should first learn how to make a living. Learning other things
might as well wait.” Parents who look ahead to their children’s
beinggoodMuslimsinfutureshouldfirst,themselves,weatherthe
deceits and lies of their own nafs and of the human devils, by
sending their children to teachers of Qur’ân al-kerîm. It will be
very difficult, and even impossible in some cases, to do so after
schoolingbegins.Caneispliablewhenwet.Oncepastitsprime,it
willbreakratherthanbend,whichinturnwillcauseharm.Achild
who is not equipped with a religious background will become a
heretic,ifnotadisbeliever.Parents’mourningoveritafterwards
will not save them or their children from Hell. Our beloved
Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ warns about this utterly
bitter fact as follows: “Helek-al-musawwifûn!” Its meaning is as
follows:“Doyourgooddeedsimmediately.Donotprocrastinate
until the following day.” The primary good deed, which is of
foremost importance, is to teach Islam to your children. Each
Muslim has to do this primary duty instantly and not delay or
postponeitevenforaday.
No one has possessed worldly property forever, be it gold’n silver;
Repair a broken heart for an art, and it will remain forever.
Ephemeral is the world called, it only and always turns over and over;
Man is a lantern, which will one day eventually go out for ever!
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THE TWO MOST BELOVED
DARLINGS of MUSLIMS
(Hadrat Abû Bakr and Hadrat ’Umar)
ThefollowingtreatiseisatranslationfromQurrat-ul-’aynayn
fî-tafdîl-ish-shaikhayn,abookwrittenintheFârisîlanguagebythe
great Islamic scholar Shâh Waliyyullah Dahlawî ‘rahmatullâhi
ta’âlâ ’aleyh’. The book, of two hundred and seventy pages, was
printedinPeshâwarin1310[1892A.D.].
The book Qurrat-ul-’aynayn consists of an introduction and
twochapters.Theintroductionenlargesonthesuperioritiesofthe
Shaikhayn(HadratAbûBakrandHadrat’Umar)andpresentsan
argument based on authentic reports and reasoning. The first
chapter answers the writings in the book Tajrîd by Nasîraddîn
Tûsî,aShiitescholar.MuhammadNasîraddînTûsîwasborninthe
cityofTusin597[1201A.D.],andpassedawayinBaghdâdin676
[1274 A.D.]. The second chapter confutes the slanders and lies
whereby some malicious and heretical people try to traduce the
Shaikhayn.
The Shaikhayn, i.e. Hadrat Abû Bakr and Hadrat ’Umar
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhumâ’, are the highest ones of the Ashâb-ikirâm.Concomitanttoarecentincreaseinthenumberofholders
ofbid’at,i.e.heretics,doubtshavebeenbeingvoicedconcerning
theirsuperiority.Sodreadfulisthedecayingtrendthatthecorrect
tenets of belief taught by the Salaf as-sâlihîn (the early Islamic
scholars)arebeingforgottengradually.Indeed,itisanopenfact
basedbothonnarrationsandonlogicthattheShaikhaynarethe
highest. Narrations come to us through three different courses.
Allâhu ta’âlâ promised to His beloved Prophet in the fifty-fifth
âyat of Nûr sûra that He would give him believing and pious
KhalîfasandreinforcetheIslamicreligionthroughthoseKhalîfas.
ThisfactisconfirmedbythedreamswhichtheMessengerofAllah
had as well as by the dreams that the Ashâb-i-kirâm had and
whichtheMessengerofAllahexplained.Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’statedseveraltimesbothdirectlyandindirectly
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thattheShaikhaynwouldsucceedhimashisKhalîfasafterhim.
His statements, which are documentary sources, have been
conveyed to us through (an authentic chain of narrations and
reports termed) tawâtur. Then, the Shaikhayn are the highest
Muslims.Itisstatedinahadîth-i-sherîfreportedbyTirmuzîand
Hâkim:“After me, follow Abû Bakr and ’Umar!”Thishadîth-isherîf was reported by Huzayfa and ibn Mas’ûd. Hâkim’s book
quotes Enes bin Mâlik as having related: The tribe of Benî
MustalâqsentmetotheMessengerofAllahtoaskhimtoname
thepersontowhomweweretopayourzakâtsafterhim.WhenI
cametoRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’andaskedhim,
hesaid,“Give them to Abû Bakr!”Theysentmeagain.WhenI
reported their question who would be the person to receive our
zakâtsafterAbûBakr,hesaid,“’Umar!”Icametohimonceagain
with the message asking for the name of the person to take our
zakâts.TheProphet’sanswerwas:“(Youwillbegivingthemto)
’Uthmân!”AstheMessengerofAllahhadtorepairtobedduring
hislastfatalillness,heappointedHadratAbûBakr‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’anh’astheimâmtoconductthepublicprayerscalledsalât,
(or namâz,) in jamâ’at. He explicitly rejected the question if
someoneelsecouldbetheimâm.Thiswastheeventfromwhich
thenotablesoftheSahâbasuchasHadrat’UmarandHadratAlî
inferredthatAbûBakrwastobe(thefirst)Khalîfa.Noneofthe
Sahâbawasopposedtotheirinference.Accordingtoanarration
in Bukhârî, Abû Bakr as-Siddîq was conducting the morning
prayer in jamâ’at with the command of Rasûlullah, when the
blessed Messenger slightly raised the curtain hanging in the
doorwayand,seeinghisSahâbaperformingthenamâz,hegavea
happy smile. Thinking that the Messenger of Allah intended to
comeinandconductthenamâz,AbûBakras-Siddîqmovedaside,
which made the Sahâba rejoice with the same expectation.
Motioningwithhisblessedhand,themostbeautifulhumanbeing
commanded,“Complete your namâz!”Thenheletthecurtaingo
down. He passed away that day. According to a narration
unanimouslyreportedbythescholarsofHadîth,onedayawoman
askedRasûlullahaquestion.“Come back later and ask (thesame
question),” was the blessed Prophet’s reply. The woman asked
again, “O Messenger of Allah! What do I do if I can’t find you
here?” Rasûlullah stated, “If you can’t find me when you come
back, ask Abû Bakr!”
Question: Hadrat ’Umar and Hadrat Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ
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’anhumâ’ said that the Messenger of Allah had not stated who
wouldbeKhalîfaafterhim?Whatwouldyousayaboutthat?
Answer: Thetwoimâms,(i.e.Hadrat’UmarandHadratAlî,)
saidthattheMessengerofAllahhadnotconvenedhisSahâbato
tellthemtopayhomagetoAbûBakrafterhim.For,accordingto
both of them, the Prophet’s having commanded Abû Bakr to
conductthenamâzinjamâ’atwasanimplicationthathewould
be Khalîfa. Abû Wâîl reasons as follows: When Hadrat Alî lay
downwiththefatalwoundhewasaskedwhomhewasgoingto
appoint Khalîfa after him. “If Allâhu ta’âlâ foreordained
goodness for you, you will elect the best of you as your
president,”repliedtheblessedimâm.ThisstatementofHadrat
Alî’s shows that Hadrat Abû Bakr was the highest. A hadîth-isherîf which is quoted on the authority of Hadrat Alî ‘radiyAllâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ in Hâkim’s book reads as follows: “May
Allâhu ta’âlâ lavish His Compassion on Abû Bakr! He gave me
his daughter. He took me to Medîna in the Hijrat.” Nizâl bin
Sabra ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ relates: One day I saw Hadrat Alî
‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’cheerfulandaskedhimwhowerethepeople
thathehadchosenforfriends.“AlltheSahâbaoftheMessenger
ofAllaharemyfriends,”hereplied.AndwhenIaskedhimwhat
he would say about Abû Bakr, he said, “He is such a person
whomAllâhuta’âlâhashonouredwiththename‘Siddîq’through
(HisArchangel)Jebrâîl‘alaihis-salâm’andthroughHisProphet
Muhammad‘alaihis-salâm’.”Sa’îdbinMusayyab‘rahimahullâhu
ta’âlâ’relates:“AbûBakras-Siddîq‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’was
Rasûlullah’s vizier. Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’
alwaysconsultedwithhimbeforedoingsomething.InIslamhe
wasthesecond(highest)personaftertheMessengerofAllah.In
thecavehewasthesecondpersonaftertheMessengerofAllah.
DuringtheHolyWarofBadr,hewasthesecondpersonafterthe
Messenger of Allah under the wooden sunshade. He was the
secondpersontobeputinagrave,i.e.nextaftertheMessenger
ofAllah.Rasûlullahwouldneverputanyonebeforehim.”Ina
hadîth-i-sherîf reported by Abdurrahmân bin Ghanam,
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ said to Hadrat Abû
BakrandHadrat’Umar:“I shall never disagree with anything on
which you two agree.”
Allâhu ta’âlâ reinforced the Islamic religion with Hadrat
’Umar. It is stated as follows in a hadîth-i-sherîf reported by
TirmuzîandAbûDâwûdandHâkim:“Allâhu ta’âlâ has placed
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the haqq (truth,right) into ’Umar’s tongue and heart.”Itisstated
inahadîth-i-sherîfreportedbyBukhârîandMuslim:“The Satan
will run away from ’Umar’s shadow?” Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’statesinahadîth-i-sherîfreportedbyBukhârî
andMuslim:“During Mi’râj[1] I saw the palace that will be given
to ’Umar.” Allâhu ta’âlâ sent down âyat-i-kerîmas confirming
Hadrat ’Umar’s words concerning the Maqâm-i-Ibrâhîm and
women’scoveringthemselvesandthecaptivestakenduringthe
Holy War of Badr. It is stated in a hadîth-i-sherîf reported by
Hâkim:“On the Rising Day, Allâhu ta’âlâ will greet ’Umar first.”
In a hadîth-i-sherîf reported by Abû Sa’îd-i-Hudrî, the Prophet
pointed to ’Umar and stated: “Of my Ummat, this person will
occupy the highest grade in Paradise.” When Hadrat ’Umar
asked Rasûlullah for permission to make ’Umra,[2] the blessed
Prophet gave him permission and said, “O my brother, do not
forget about us as you say your prayers!”Rasûlullahstatesina
hadîth-i-sherîf reported by Abdullah ibn Abbâs: “On the day
when ’Umar embraced Islam Jebrâîl ‘alaihis-salâm’ came to me
and angels gave one another the glad tidings that ’Umar had
become a Muslim.” It is stated in a hadîth-i-sherîf written in
Tirmuzî and reported by Aqaba bin Âmir: “If another prophet
were to come after me ’Umar bin Khattâb would be a prophet.”
Inanotherhadîth-i-sherîfwritteninTirmuzîontheauthorityof
ImâmZaynal’Âbidîn,whoquotesitfromhisgrandfatherHadrat
AlîontheauthorityofhisfatherHadratHusayn:Rasûlullah‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’andIweresittingtogether,whenAbû
Bakr and ’Umar came over. The Best of Mankind said, “These
two are the highest inhabitants of Paradise after prophets.”Enes
binMâlikisquoted,inibnMâja,ashavingrelated:Onedayhe
was asked, “Whom do you love most, O Messenger of Allah?”
“Âisha,” he replied. “And who is the man you love most?”
“Âisha’s father.”Itisstatedinahadîth-i-sherîfwritteninTirmuzî
and reported by Huzayfa and Abdullah ibn Mes’ûd: “After me
pay homage to Abû Bakr and ’Umar!”TirmuzîquotesEnesbin
Mâlik as having related: As the Sahâba were seated together,
Rasûlullahwouldjustcomeandsitamongthem,stoppingthem
fromstandingup.Noone,withtheexceptionofAbûBakrand
[1] Hadrat Muhammad’s ascent to heaven. Please see the fifty-sixth
chapterofthefirstfascicleofEndless Bliss.
[2] PleaseseetheseventhchapterofthefifthfascicleofEndless Bliss for
Hajjand’Umra.
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’Umar,couldlookathimintheface.Thetwoclosestcompanions
oftheProphetwouldlookathim,andheatthem,threeofthem
smiling at one another. In a hadîth-i-sherîf written in Hâkim’s
book and reported by Huzayfa Yemânî, Rasûlullah states: “I
want to send my Sahâba to all countries so that my sunnats and
the (tenets called) farz be taught far and near. Likewise, Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’ (Jesus) sent out his Hawârîs.”Whenhewasasked
ifhewouldsendHadratAbûBakrandHadrat’Umaraswell,he
replied, “These two I will not part from. They are like my ears
and eyes.”Inahadîth-i-sherîfwritteninTirmuzîandinHâkim:
One day Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ entered the
mosque,withAbûBakronhisrightand’Umaronhisleft.Hewas
holdingtheirhands.“On the Rising Day, we shall rise from our
graves together, like this.”AbîArwârelatesinahadîth-i-sherîf
reportedbyHâkim:WeweresittingwithRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’,whenAbûBakrand’Umarcameover.“May
gratitude and praise be to Allâhu ta’âlâ because He gave us
strength with these two.”Itisstatedinahadîth-i-sherîfwrittenin
Tirmuzî and in ibn Mâja and reported by Abû Sa’îd Hudrî:
“Those who will occupy high positions in Paradise will be seen
like stars when looked from below. Abû Bakr and ’Umar will be
(two) of them.”
Accordingtoanarrationreportedunanimouslybyscholarsof
Hadîth, Abû Mûsa-l-ash ’arî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ relates:
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ and I were sitting in a
garden, when someone knocked on the door. The Messenger of
Allah ordered, “Open the door and give the newcomer the glad
tidings that he will go to Paradise (after death)!” I opened the
door.AbûBakrcamein.ItoldhimRasûlullah’s‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ
’alaihi wa sallam’ glad tidings. There was another knock on the
door.“Open the door and give the newcomer the glad tidings that
he will go to Paradise,” ordered the blessed Prophet again. I
openedthedoorand’Umarcamein.Igavehimthegladtidings.
Another knock came from the door. The Best of Mankind
ordered,“Open the door! Give the newcomer the glad tidings that
he will go to Paradise, and tell him that disasters will befall him!”
’Uthmân came in when I opened the door. I told him about the
gladtidingsandabouttheqadar(fate,destiny)whichAllâhuta’âlâ
hadforeordainedforhim.“Mayhamd(praiseandgratitude)beto
Allâhuta’âlâ,whoistheonlyasylumtoseekagainstaccidentsand
disasters,”washisreaction.
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It is stated in a hadîth-i-sherîf written in Hâkim and in the
(bookofhadîthsentitled)MusnadbyImâmAhmad,andwhichis
reported by Hadrat Alî: “When Abû Bakr comes to power and
presides over you, you will find him zâhid in the world and râghib
in the Hereafter. When ’Umar presides over you, you will find him
powerful, trustworthy, and undaunted in the way of Allah. When
Alî gains the presidency over you, you will find him hâdi and
muhdî. He will guide you to the right path.”
Sa’îdbinZayd‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’quotedthefollowing
hadîth-i-sherîf,whichiswritteninTirmuzîandinibnMâja:“Ten
people are in Paradise, (that is, that they will go to Paradise is
certainbynow).(Theyare:)Abû Bakr and ’Umar and ’Uthmân
and Talha and Zubayr and Abdurrahmân bin ’Awf and Alî bin
Abî Tâlib and Sa’d bin Abî Waqqâs and Abû ’Ubayda bin Jerrâh.”
NamingnineoftheblessedSahâbîs,Sa’îdbinZaydkeptbackthe
tenth name. When they asked who he was, he said, “Abu-lA’war,”implyinghimself.
IrbâtbinSâriyanarratesthefollowingevent,whichiswritten
inibnMâjaandinTirmuzî:We,theSahâba,hadassembled(onan
occasion).Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’stated,“Fear
Allâhu ta’âlâ. Obey your Amîr, who will be presiding over you,
even if he is an Abyssinian slave! After me, there will happen
differences among Muslims. During those disturbances hold fast to
my Sunnat and to the sunnats of the Khulafâ-ar-Râshidîn. My
Khalîfas will show you the right path. Follow the path that they
will show you! Avoid the later inventions! All bid’ats are
aberration and heresy.”HadratSafîna,whoservedtheMessenger
ofAllahforyears,relates:IheardRasûlullahsay,“After me, my
Khalîfas will make my path live on for thirty years. Thereafter
meliks (emperors, sultans) will preside over my Ummat.” The
caliphateofAbûBakrlastedfortwoyears;thatof’Umarlasted
for ten years; ’Uthmân’s tenure of office lasted for twelve years;
and Alî held office for six years ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum
ajma’în’.
There is many another similar hadîth-i-sherîf citing the
superiorities of Abû Bakr and ’Umar ’radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’anhumâ’ and stating that they are people of Paradise. Also,
hundredsofotherhadîth-i-sherîfs,whichstatethesuperioritiesof
theAshâb-i-kirâm,oftheMuhâjirîn,andofthoseblessedpeople
whowerepresentatanumberofvitallyimportanteventssuchas
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Badr, Uhud, Bî’at-ur-ridwân and other Holy Wars, are, at the
sametime,laudatoryofthetwoKhalîfas.
That Abû Bakr is the highest member of this Ummat
(Muslims)andthat’Umaristhesecondhighestaretwofirsthand
facts on which the Ashâb-i-kirâm and the Tâbi’în-i-izâm were
unanimous.WhenHadratAbûBakrwaselectedKhalîfa,noneof
the Ashâb-i-kirâm said a single word to renounce his authority.
Nor were any protests voiced on the part of the Ashâb-i-kirâm
when Hadrat Abû Bakr advised that Hadrat ’Umar should
succeed him in caliphate after him. As Abdurrahmân bin ’Awf
nominated Hadrat ’Uthmân as Khalîfa (after Hadrat ’Umar’s
martyrdom), he stipulated that he should adhere to the course
followed by the Shaikhayn. None of the audience raised an
objection.NordidAlîdemuratall,althoughhewasopposedto
’Uthmân’s being held superior to him ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’anhumâ’.
As long as Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ held office as
Khalîfa,heacknowledgedonvariousoccasionsthattheShaikayn
were superior to him. He would scold anyone who expressed
doubts about that fact. The greater ones of the Sahâba would
hear him do so, and yet they would not even imply dissuasion.
EnesbinMâlikisquoted,inBukhârî,ashavingsaid,“AbûBakr
is the closest person to the Messenger of Allah. On many
occasionsheprovedtobethesecondpersonaftertheMessenger
ofAllah.HemusttaketheleadasourAmîr.Standupandpay
homagetohim!”Accordingtoanothernarrationreportedonthe
authority of Enes bin Mâlik in Bukhârî: When someone asked
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ about the portents of
Doomsday,theSultânofUniversequestioned,“What have you
prepared for Doomsday?” “I have done nothing. However, I
love Allâhu ta’âlâ and His Messenger ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’verymuch,”repliedtheman.Uponthis,theHabîbullah
(Darling of Allah) declared, “On Doomsday, (and so on the
Rising Day,) you will be with your beloved ones!” I was very
happywhenIheardthatdeclarationoftheblessedMessenger.
“I, also, love the Messenger of Allah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’,AbûBakrand’Umar.Ihopethatthisloveofminewill
makemebewiththem,thoughIhavefailedtoimitatethem,”I
said.
Hadrat Alî pronounced the following benediction: “May
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Allâhuta’âlâblessAbûBakrwithHisCompassion!Hecompiled
the Qur’ân al-kerîm. He served the Messenger of Allah as he
migrated(toMedîna).SomayAllâhuta’âlâilluminate’Umar’s
gravewithnûrashehasilluminatedourmosques!”SâlimbinAbî
Ja’d relates: There were forty thousand people provided with
residence in Najrân. Hadrat ’Umar evicted them from their
homes. Upon this they came to Hadrat Alî and begged for
intercession.Hedismissedthem,saying,“Everything’Umardoes
isrightful.”IfHadratAlîhadbeencriticalofHadrat’Umar(and
hisdoings),theproblemcausedbythepeoplefromNajrânwould
have been a propitious occasion to level criticisms at him. He
didn’tdoso.Onthecontrary,hepraisedhim.Inaninterpretation
ofadreamnarratedbyAbûYa’lâ,HadratHasanpraisedHadrat
’Umar.Hâkimquotes,inhisbook,AbdullahbinJa’farTayyâras
havingsaid,“WhenAbûBakrundertookgovernorshipoverus,
wefoundhimthebestandthemostcompassionateofpeople.”
As Zayd-i-Shahîd was leaving for war, he said, “My ancestors
loved the Shaikhayn very much.” Hâkim’s book contains a
number of statements made by Abdullah ibn Abbâs and
laudatoryofHadrat’Umar.HasanbinZaydisquotedinImâmi-Ahmad’s (book of hadîths called) Sunan as having stated: I
heardmyfatherZaydsaythathehadheardhisfatherHasansay
that he had heard his father Alî relate the following event:
RasûlullahandIweresitting,whenAbûBakrand’Umarcame
over ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhumâ’. Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’stated,“Yâ Alî! These two are the highest of
the people of Paradise. With the exception of prophets, (whoare
naturally higher than all non-prophets,) there is no one higher
than these (two) people!”
Aperson’ssuperioritytoanothermeanstheformer’shaving
goodqualitiesinadditiontothosewhichbothofthemcommonly
possess.Thesourceofallsortsofperfectionisthesohbatofthe
Messenger of Allah, (i.e. being in his presence, hearing his
spirituallynutritiousvoice,seeinghisluminousface,enjoyinghis
therapeutic breath, smelling his odorous scent, and maturing
under his mellowing looks). All the Ashâb-i-kirâm were
honoured with that most effective sohbat. This honour made
themsuperiortoalltherestofthisUmmat‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ
’anhumajma’în’.AbûBakras-Siddîqattendedthissohbatmore
than did any other Sahâbî. Therefore he attained the highest
grade. The Shaikhayn were gifted with the special talent of
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diagnosingtherightandenlighteningotherpeople,inwhichthey
surpassedothers.Accordingtoanobservationreportedtohave
beenmadebyAbdullahbinMes’ûd,’Umar’sknowledgewould
weighheavierthanthetotalknowledgepossessedbytheentire
nation of Arabia, were an assessment of that sort possible.
Nearlyallthehadîth-i-sherîfsknowntodaywerereportedonthe
authority of the Shaikhayn. Hadîth-i-sherîfs reported on the
authorityoftheShaikhaynshouldnotbeconsideredtoconsistin
those with a chain of transmitters containing the names of the
Shaikhayn.AlltheMarfû’hadîth-i-sherîfsexistinginthebooks
(of hadîth-i-sherîfs) were quoted by the Shaikhayn and
forwarded by other Sahâbîs. The Shaikhayn ‘radiy-Allâhu
’anhumâ’senttheSahâbatothecountriesconquered,withthe
commandtospreadthehadîth-i-sherîfs.Accordingtoanarration
reportedinthebookofHâkim,MusâbinAlîbinRebâhrelates:
Hadrat ’Umar said in a khutba, “If you have difficulty
(understanding any âyat-i-kerîma) in the Qur’ân al-kerîm,
consult’UbayybinKâ’b.LearnhalâlandharâmfromMu’âdh,
and the knowledge of Farâiz (Islamic science of dividing an
inheritance) from Zayd bin Thâbit. As for ways of earning
money;askmeandIwillteachyou!”Accordingtoareportinthe
book Istî’âb, ’Ubâda bin Sâmit was the first person appointed
Qâdî [Judge] for Palestine. He had made a decision which
Mu’âwiya,thetime’sgovernorofPalestine,didnotlikeandtried
to coerce him into rescinding his decision and making one
agreeablewithhiswishes.’UbâdawentbacktoMedînawiththe
conclusionthatitwouldbe“impossibletoadministerjusticeat
such a place.” ’Umar, the Khalîfa, rejected his resignation and
senthimback,saying,“Justiceisoutofthequestionataplace
devoid of a judge like you.” He also sent a written order to
Mu’âwiya,biddinghim“nottointerferewith’Ubâda’sbusiness.”
The book Istî’âb quotes Hasan as having said, “Abdullah bin
MaghfelwasoneofthetenscholarswhomKhalîfa’Umarsentto
ourcountrytoteachfiqh.”’UmarbinEshja’isquotedashaving
said,inDârimî’sbook,“Khalîfa’Umarsaid:Therewillcomea
timewhensomepeoplewillgivewrongandaberrantmeanings
to the Qur’ân al-kerîm. Learn the truth from the scholars of
Hadîth! For, the scholars of Hadîth know the Qur’ân al-kerîm
best.”Dârimî’sbookquotesMeymûnbinMehrânashavingsaid,
“WhenalawsuitwasbroughtbeforeHadratAbûBakr,hewould
judge in accordance with the Qur’ân al-kerîm. If he could not
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findasolutionintheQur’ânal-kerîm,Hewouldmakeadecision
in accordance with a hadîth-i-sherîf. When he could not find a
hadîth whereby to reach a decision, he would consult with the
Sahâba, asking them if anyone knew a similar case which the
MessengerofAllahhadsettled.Whenaunanimousanswerwas
obtained, he would make hamd (pay gratitude and praise to
Allâhuta’âlâ)andthenmakeadecision.Whenareportwasnot
given, he would convene the notables of the Sahâba, tell them
the problem, and make a decision in accordance with the
consensus.”Hadrat’UmarcommandedQâdîShurayhtofollow
the same policy and to make a decision in accordance with his
own ijtihâd when all that process did not bring a solution.
Abdullah ibn Yazîd is quoted as having said, again, in Dârimî:
“WhenAbdullahibnAbbâswasaskedaquestion,hewouldgive
an answer agreeable with the words of Hadrat Abû Bakr and
Hadrat ’Umar when he could not derive an answer from the
Qur’ânal-kerîmorfromhadîth-i-sherîfs.Ifhecouldnotextract
asolutionfromtheirwords,either,hewouldreachaconclusion
by employing his own ijtihâd and give an answer accordingly.”
According to another narration in Dârimî, Huzayfa said that
givingafatwârequiredknowingtheâyatsthatweremansûkhas
well as those which were nâsikh.[1] When he was asked if there
wereanypeoplewhoknewthem,herepliedthat’Umar-ubn-ulKhattâbwasoneofthem.InanarrationwritteninDârimî,Ziyâd
binJedîrrelates:IwastalkingwithHadrat’Umar.“Whatthings
are destructive of Islam,” he questioned. With an apology, I
solicited that I would rather hear his definition. He explained,
“ThingsthatwilldestroyIslamare:Religiousauthorities’giving
wronginformation(inthenameofpreachingIslam);hypocrites’
misguiding Muslims by attempting to prove their personal
heresies with the help of âyats and hadîths, (which they
misinterpret);andheretics’occupyingpositionsthatenablethem
to make decisions (about important religious matters).”
According to another narration which, again, is reported in
Dârimî, ’Amr bin Meymûn stated, “Two-thirds of knowledge
was gone with ’Umar’s death.” When this was reported to
Ibrâhîm,hesaid,“’Umartookawaywithhimnine-tenthsofit.”
[1] Some âyats invalidated the rules, principles, commandments and
prohibitionsinotherâyatsprevioustothem.Thoserevocatoryâyats
are called nâsikh, while the ones whose rules they cancel are called
mansûkh.
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’Amr bin Abû Sufyân reports in Dârimî: Hadrat ’Umar ‘radiyAllâhu’anh’said,“Writedownwhatyouknowlestitshouldbe
forgotten!”ThisstatementofHadrat’Umar’sformedabasisfor
thescienceofHadîth.
There were quite a number of matters that had not been
explained during the time of Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’;norhadmostofthembeenexplicatedyetbytheendof
thecaliphateofAbûBakr.Hadrat’Umarprovidedaconsensus
foreachandeveryoneofthem,leavingnoneofthemunclear.As
forthosemattersnotexplainedbyHadrat’Umar;therewillnot
beaconsensusonthemtilltheendoftheworld.Haditnotbeen
forHadrat’Umar,theIslamicscholarswouldbeinacontinuous
plighttilltheendoftheworld.ThescholarsofAhlas-Sunnat,who
have been holding Islam’s flag, have based their conclusions on
matters for which Hadrat ’Umar Fârûq arranged unanimous
solutions.
InanarrationreportedinthebookMusnad byImâmAhmad,
Abdurrazzâq relates: I have not seen anyone who performed
namâz better than Ibn Jurayh. Ibn Jurayh learned how to
performnamâzfromAtâ,whohadlearneditfromAbdullahbin
Zubayr,whohadlearneditfromAbûBakras-Siddîq,andwho
had learned it from the Messenger of Allah. Shâh Waliyyullah
Dahlawîwrotemyriadpagesinwhichhequotedthestatements
which Hadrat Abû Bakr and Hadrat ’Umar made in all the
branchesoffiqh.Ifareasonablepersonreadsthosepages,hewill
realizethatthetwoKhalîfasrenderedgreatandzealousservices
notonlyintheexpansionoftheIslamiccountries,butalsointhe
spreadingofIslam’steachings.ItwasforthatreasonthatHadrat
Alî remarked, “’Umar’s conclusions are always correct.” On
anotheroccasionheobserved,“’Umar’swhipismoreusefulthan
ourswords.”Itisstatedinahadîth-i-sherîf:“The best of all ages
is the one I am living in. The second best is the one to follow.”
The Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘alaihim-ur-ridwân’ were superior to the
Muslims after them because they intermediated between them
and the Messenger of Allah. Muslims in each century have
alwaysbeenthemasteroftheirsuccessorsbyconveyingIslamto
them. They are, therefore, more useful and better than the
generations following them. The same rule applies to
contemporaries,inwhichcaseteachersareheldhigherthantheir
students. Hence all the virtues of the Shaikhayn. Hadrat Alî is
quoted as having said as follows in the book of Imâm Ahmad:
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Whenever I heard a hadîth-i-sherîf from someone, I would
administer an oath to him. Only after an oath would I accept
(that the hadîth-i-sherîf quoted was a genuine one). Only, I
wouldtakeforgrantedanyhadîth-i-sherîfquotedbyAbûBakr.
Abû Bakr quoted Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ as
having stated: “If a person who has committed a sin makes an
ablution, then performs two rak’ats of namâz and then makes
istighfâr, his sin will be forgiven.” When Hadrat ’Umar was
wounded,AbdullahbinAbbâsvisitedhimandsaid,“YâAmîral-Mu’minîn(OyoutheLeaderofMuslims)!IgiveyoutheGlad
Tidings(thatyouwillgointo)Paradise.YoubecameaMuslimat
a time when all others denied. You cooperated with the
Messenger of Allah in Jihâd as others campaigned animosity
against him. Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ was
pleasedwithyouwhenhepassedaway.Noonewasopposedto
yourbeingKhalîfa.Youaredyingasamartyr.”
AbûBakras-Siddîqwasthefirstmantoprofessbeliefinthe
MessengerofAllah.HadratAlîwasachildwhenhebecamea
Believer.HewasinthehomeoftheMessengerofAllah,under
hisprotection.Also,therearescholarswhoreportthatHadrat
AbûBakrembracedIslamevenbeforeHadratAlî.ItwasAbû
Bakr who announced his îmân before anyone else and who
therebycausedotherstohaveîmân,too.Afîra’sslave’Umaris
quotedashavingrelatedasfollowsinAbû’Amr’sbookIstî’âb:
“WhenHadratAlîbecameaBelieverheconcealeditevenfrom
hisownfatherAbûTâlib.AbûBakr,ontheotherhand,toldhis
friendsabouthisBelief,invitingthemtojoinhimandembrace
Islam.”Sha’bîrelates:WhenAbdullahbinAbbâswasaskedwho
the first Believer was, he said, “Haven’t you heard Hassân bin
Thâbit’spoem?”Thepoemsaid:“AbûBakrwasthefirstmanto
profess his belief in the Messenger of Allah.” This qasîda
(eulogy, poem) was widely known among the Ashâb-i-kirâm.
HadratAlîwouldreciteitoften.Jarîrreportsontheauthorityof
AbûNadrathatHadratAbûBakrsaidtoHadratAlî,“Ibecame
aBelieverbeforeyoudid,”andthatHadratAlîdidnotdenyit.
Hadrat Abû Bakr had forty thousand dirhams of silver money
whenheconfessedhisîmâninIslam.Hespentallhismoneyfor
theMessengerofAllahandfortheotherBelievers.Hebought
and emancipated seven slaves who were being tormented for
havingembracedIslam.TheMessengerofAllahwouldhonour
AbûBakr’splacetwicedaily,onceinthemorningandoncein
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theevening,duringhisthirteen-yearstayinMekka.Thisfactis
reportedinBukhârî.RasûlullahwasverygrievedwhenHadrat
Khadîja, (his first blessed spouse,) passed away. Hadrat Abû
Bakr held his daughter Âisha by the hand and said, “O
MessengerofAllah!PleasedoacceptÂishaforawife.Lether
assuageyourgriefbyservingyou.”RasûlullahacceptedÂishain
Medîna. Abû Bakr as-Siddîq was the first person to affirm
(Rasûlullah’s ascent to heaven termed) Mi’râj. As Rasûlullah
‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’migratedfromMekkatoMedîna,
Hadrat Abû Bakr accompanied him, serving him round the
clock.Also,hedidnotleaveRasûlullahaloneevenforasingle
moment during the Holy War of Badr. Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’prayedveryearnestlyforvictory.WhenAbû
Bakr sensed that the prayers had been accepted (by Allâhu
ta’âlâ),hesaid,“YâRasûlallah(OMessengerofAllah)!Donot
worryanymore!Allâhuta’âlâwillbewithus.”Suchadvanced
sparks of inspiration to the Sahâba before the arrival of Wahy
(revelation of Divine Will) took place quite a few times.
Examples of this phenomenal antecedence are Abdullah bin
Zayd’s dream prior to the establishment of azân (adhân)[1] and
Hadrat’Umar’s(opinioncalled)qiyâs(overtheprisonersofwar
captivated in the Holy War of Badr), which also took place
beforetherevelation.
IntheHolyWarofUhud,HadratAbûBakrtriedhisutmost
to protect Rasûlullah. It was Hadrat Abû Bakr, again, who was
giventhetaskofdefendingapartofthetrenchintheHolyWar
of Hendek (Trench). Today’s (mosque called) Masjîd-i-Siddîq
occupiesthatcite.IntheHolyWarofHaybar,AbûBakrfought
fortheconquestofseveralfortresses.Berîda-i-Eslemîisquoted,
in Hâkim’s book, as having related: Whenever Rasûlullah
sufferedfromtheheadachecalledShaqîqa,hewouldnotgoout
for two days. When the army arrived at Haybar, the headache
began again, whereon he did not leave his tent. Abû Bakr took
theflagandembarkedonavehementfight.WhentheMessenger
of Allah conquered Mekka and entered the mosque, Abû Bakr
tookhisownfather,tiedup,toRasûlullahandtoldhimtoprofess
îmân. When the blessed Messenger said, “Yâ Abâ Bakr! You’d
better not have brought this old person here. We would just as
[1] PleaseseetheeleventhchapterofthefourthfascicleofEndless Bliss
forinformationaboutazân.
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soon go to his place,” he replied, “O Messenger of Allah! It’s
ratherforhimtocometoyou.RasûlullahhadAbûBakr’sfather
sitbeforehisblessedknees,rubbedhisblessedhandgentlyonhis
chest,andmadehisinvitation:“Be a Muslim!”Theluckyfather
presentlyacceptedtheinvitationandjoinedtheBelievers.Ofall
the Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum ajma’în’, Abû
Bakrwastheonlypersonwhosefatheraswellashissonsjoined
theBelievers.
IntheninthyearoftheHijrat(Hegira),Rasûlullahappointed
Hadrat Abû Bakr as Amîr for the performance of hajj.
Muhammad bin Hanafiyya, one of Hadrat Alî’s sons, relates:
“Berâat sûra was revealed after Abû Bakr’s departure for hajj.
The blessed Messenger recited the sûra to Hadrat Alî and
commandedhimtoreciteittothehâdjis(pilgrims)atMinâonthe
dayofNahr.UponseeingHadratAlîinMekka,HadratAbûBakr
askedhimifhewasthereinthecapacityofAmîroronanofficial
duty.WhenHadratAlîrepliedthathehadbeensentonaduty,
HadratAbûBakrhadallthepeopleperformhajj.Whentheday
ofNahrarrived,HadratAlîcalledadhânforthehâdjisandrecited
the Berâat sûra to them, adding Rasûlullah’s ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’alaihiwasallam’commandments.”
During the farewell pilgrimage, (the last hajj which the
Messenger of Allah made and in which he made a valedictory
speech to the Sahâba,) Rasûlullah’s and Abû Bakr’s personal
belongingswereonthesamecamel.WhenRasûlullahbecameill,
hecametothemosqueandmadealong(speechcalled)khutba.
Firsthepronouncedbenedictionsonthose(blessedSahâbîs)who
had attained martyrdom in the Holy War of Uhud and made
istighfâronbehalfofthem.Thenhestated,“Allâhu ta’âlâ blesses
a slave of His with a choice between remaining in the world and
migrating to the Hereafter. So the slave chooses to attain the gifts
of Allâhu ta’âlâ.”UponthisstatementHadratAbûBakr,theonly
personwhosensedthatitimpliedanimminentdepartureofthe
MessengerofAllahfromthistransientworld,imploredintears,
“Yâ Rasûlallah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’! Please do
not die, yourself! Let us die, and let our children die, in your
stead!”
Hadrat ’Umar and twenty other Sahâbîs migrated to Medîna
before the Messenger of Allah. (Afterwards,) he served as a
counsellor to Hadrat Abû Bakr and as a qâdî under him. Also,
Hadrat’UmarwasthefirstIslamicjudge.TheMessengerofAllah
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hadtwoduties.OneofthemwastoteachtheBook(theQur’ânalkerîm) and the Sunnat (the words, the manners, the acts of
worship of the Messenger of Allah, which were explanatory and
illustrative of the Qur’ân al-kerîm and complementary and
supplementary to the Qur’ân al-kerîm). His second duty was to
executeandenforcetheIslamicprinciplesandwastermedtedbîri-menzil and siyâsat-i-medîna. When Hadrat ’Umar became
Khalîfa,hecarriedonboththedutiesperfectly.Rasûlullah‘sallAllâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ had a dream, in which he consumed a
certainamountofaglassofmilk,givingtheremaindertoHadrat
’Umar. He interpreted his dream as indicative of knowledge.
Indeed,thatHadrat’Umarwasthemostknowledgeablepersonof
his time was unanimously stated by the Ashâb-i-kirâm. His
caliphatewasadivinegiftthroughwhichAllâhuta’âlâblessedthe
Muslims with His Compassion. When the city of Hums was
conqueredinthefifteenthyearoftheHijrat,Heraclius,theKaiser
of Byzantium, fled to Constantinople [today’s Istanbul]. Seven
thousand Muslims won the battle of Qadsiya against the sixtythousand-strongIranianarmy,whoweremagians.Inthesixteenth
yearHalep(Aleppo)andAntakya(Antioch)weretakenbyway
ofpeace.ThesameyearAbûUbaydamadethecityofKûfa,and
Hadrat’UmarenteredtheBayt-ul-muqaddas(Jerusalem).Inthe
twenty-firstyearEgyptwasconqueredandthebattleofNahâvand
waswon.Inthetwenty-secondyearAzerbaijanwasconqueredby
Mughîra bin Shu’ba, and Trablusgharb (Tripoli in N. Africa) by
’Amribn’Âs.ThefollowinginformationisprovidedinRawda-tul-ahbâb: One thousand and thirty-six major cities were
conqueredinthetimeofHadrat’Umar.Fourthousandmosques
were built, four thousand churches became dilapidated (for
disuse), and nineteen hundred minbars were made for Friday
prayer. Hadrat ’Umar ’radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ was the Khalîfa
who established the first Islamic army and the earliest military
traininganddrills.
Prophets ‘alaihim-us-salâm’ were sent as a Compassion (of
Allâhuta’âlâ)fortheentirehumanity.Theyeliminatednescience
andcruelty.Thisstateofusefulnessandcompassionpreservedits
full sense and perfection throughout the caliphates of the
Shaikhayn, too. As a matter of fact, that state of affairs
constitutedthemaincomponentforthedefinitionof‘caliphate’.
ThatnooneelseaftertheShaikhaynaccomplishedthatdegreeof
substitutionisahistoricalfact.Differencesandbloodshedbegan
after them. The Shaikhayn developed the most powerful Islam
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from the weakest one. Others did not have a share from that
service. None of the Islamic teachings found by way of ijmâ’
(consensusoftheSahâba)duringthecaliphatesoftheShaikhayn
‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhumâ’ lapsed into the category of
differences (of ijtihâd) among the four (true) Madhhabs. The
differenceswereinmatterswhichtheShaikhaynhadnotclarified.
Comprehendingthiswordofoursrequiresscholarlyknowledgein
(the Islamic science termed) Usûl. It beats the inexpert men of
religion.
Every Muslim must think well! What are the honours that
distinguishhimfromdisbelievers,fromfire-worshippers?Thefirst
andforemostofthesehonoursisthewayofQur’ânal-kerîm.And
itistheShaikhaynwhocompiledtheQur’ânal-kerîm.ItisHadrat
’Umarwhocompiledtheteachingsofaqâ’id(tenetsofbelief)and
fiqh(teachingspertainingtoreligiouspractices),whoputforward
the teachings of ijmâ’, who explicated the Islamic facts that had
formerly been undisclosed, and who gathered the Sahâba and
performedqiyâs(analogy;solvingreligiousproblemsandmatters
bywayofanalogy).HeappointedahâfidofQur’ânal-kerîmand
ascholarofHadîthtoeachcity.AlltheIslamicteachingsthatare
known today were forwarded by the Shaikhayn. It is the
Shaikhayn‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumâ’whoguidedtheArabsas
wellasthePersianstohidâyat.AndtheArabsandthePersians,in
their turn, served as vehicles for the salvation and civilization of
the entire humanity. No one can deny this fact. All people owe
theirfaithtotheShaikhayn.Nottorealizethisisidenticalwithnot
seeingthesun.
The scholars of Ahl as-Sunnat state that the Shaikhayn,
(HadratAbûBakrandHadrat’Umar,)arethehighestMuslims,
and the two sons-in-law (of the Messenger of Allah, i.e. Hadrat
’UthmânandHadratAlî,)mustbeloveddearly.For,thefirstduty
ofaMuslimistowishtoadapthimselftotheQur’ânal-kerîmand
the hadîth-i-sherîfs, and the second duty is to learn them. If he
doesnotlearnthemhewillnotbeabletoadapthimselftoIslam
and will become a mulhid. It is the Shaikhayn who explicated,
compiledandconveyedtheseteachings.
AMuslimaffiliatedinoneofthefour(true)Madhhabsholds
theopinionthattheimâm(leader)ofhisMadhhabisthehighest
(ofallfourimâms).Ifhedoesnotbelieveso,itwillnotbesahîh
(acceptable)forhimtoadapthimselftothatMadhhab.Likewise,
ifapersondoesnotbelieveinthesuperiorityofthosepeoplewho
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preserved and forwarded the Qur’ân al-kerîm and the hadîth-isherîfs and conveyed the meanings in both of them, he cannot
possiblybeonewhohasadaptedhimselftoareligiontaughtby
them.AccordingtoShiites,theKhalîfamustbesuperiortoallthe
otherMuslims,asinlessperson,andonewhohasbeenchosenby
Allâhuta’âlâandbyHisMessenger.Thiswordoftheirsapplies
tosomesituations,althoughitcannotbeadmittedinitsentirety.
ThepreconditionthattheKhalîfamustbesuperiortotheentire
Ummat (all Muslims) is relevant with those Khalîfas who
represent the Prophet. For, those people derive meanings from
theQur’ânal-kerîmandfromhadîth-i-sherîfsandcommunicate
Islam (to other people). They spread Islam everywhere. Unless
thosepeoplearehigherthanalltheotherMuslims,theirdoings
willnotbedependable.Theword‘ma’thûm(sinless)’(usedinthe
firstprecondition)oughttobechangedinto‘mahfûz(protected,
guarded)’. Indeed, Allâhu ta’âlâ protects them and gives them
strength. As for the second precondition expressed as, “... who
has been chosen by Allâhu ta’âlâ and by His Messenger;” it
should be modified into “... who has been implied in the nass
(âyatsandhadîthswithclearmeanings).”Thisistheexplanation
madebythe(truescholarscalled)Ahlas-Sunnatwa-l-jamâ’at.By
wayofthisexplanationtheyprovethattheShaikhayn,andeven
all four of them were rightly-guided Khalîfas. The so-called
preconditionisasine qua non inthecaseoftheearlyKhalîfas.
For,theywerethefoundersofIslamandtheteacherswhospread
Islam everywhere. Yet those who succeeded the earliest four
Khalîfas were Melik-i-’adûd. They were mere presidents and
chiefs.Knowledgewasheldbyotherpeople.Sowasthecasewith
muftîs. In the early years of Islam, muftîs would have to be
scholarly people. Today, however, a certain degree of ability to
read and understand the books written by those early scholars
willdoforapersontobeamuftî.Asforbeingasinlessperson;
sinlessnessinthissenseisdependentoncustomsandtraditions.
For, social, economic and business transactions among people
undergo mutations and modifications with time, in
correspondence with situations, customs and traditions.
Fundamental sciences based on sheer mind are inapplicable in
thedeterminationofsinlessness.
Hadrat ’Uthmân also was a rightly-guided Khalîfa. Bîda, a
paternalauntoftheMessengerofAllah,wasHadrat’Uthmân’s
mother’s mother. Even in the (pre-Islamic) time of nescience,
(whichiscalledthetimeof‘Jâhiliyya’,)heneverstainedhimself
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with foul indulgences such as fornication and drinking. He was
oneoftheearliestBelievers.Heenduredalltheseveretorment
whichhispaternaluncleinflictedonhiminordertocoercehim
outofIslam.Heattainedthehonouroftwomarriagesbothwith
daughters of the Messenger of Allah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’.[1] Leaving his home, his property and his commercial
business for the sake of Allah, he migrated to Abyssinia.
Afterwards, he migrated to Medîna, too. He was one of the
MuhâjirswhocompiledtheQur’ânal-kerîm.Hedidnotjointhe
HolyWarsofBadrandUhud,andhewasabsentduringtheoath
ofallegianceatHudaybiyya,forhehadbeensentsomewhereelse
on a mission before each of those events. He fought in all the
other Holy Wars. At the time of (Holy War at) Badr he was
ordered (by Rasûlullah) to stay in Medîna and look after the
blessed daughter of the Messenger of Allah, (Hadrat Ruqayya,
whowasatthesametimeHadrat’Uthmân’sblessedwifeandhad
repairedtobedwithsomedesperateillnessimmediatelyprevious
totheHolyWarandnaturallyneededherbelovedspousetotake
careofher).However,hewasgiventhegladtidingsthathewould
attainthesamethawâb(blessingsandrewardsintheHereafter)
andghanîmathewouldhavebeengivenhadhejoinedtheHoly
War.AsfortheHolyWarofUhud;anâyat-i-kerîmawasrevealed
to inform that those who were absent from the blessed event
wouldbeforgiven.Also,itisstatedinahadîth-i-sherîfthatduring
the event of Hudaybiyya Hadrat ’Uthmân was out on a duty
which Rasûlullah had assigned to him by the order of Allâhu
ta’âlâ.(DuringtheoathofallegianceatHudaybiyya,whenitwas
’Uthmân’sturntomakemusâfahawithRasûlullah,i.e.toshake
handswithhim,)Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’made
musâfahabyholdingoneofhisownblessedhandswiththeother,
which he said was “ ’Uthmân’s hand.” (So generous was he in
dispensingforthesakeofAllahthatoneday)heboughtawellof
water for the purpose of delivering the Sahâba from thirst. He
renderedagreatservicefortheHolyWarofTabukbydonating
ninehundredandfiftycamelsandfiftyhorsesandanincalculable
amountofcash.Hewashonouredwithaspecialhadîth-i-sherîf,
which reads as follows: “Nothing which ’Uthmân will do from
[1] ’Uthmân bin Affân ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ had the honour of marrying
twoofRasûlullah’sblesseddaughters,Ruqayya‘radiy-Allâhu’anhâ’,
who passed away at the age of twenty-two, and Umm-u-Ghulthum
‘radiy-Allâhu’anhâ’whomtheMessengerofAllahmarriedtoHadrat
’UthmânafterHadratRuqayyapassedaway.
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today on will harm him!”When,oneday,Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’stated,“If a person enlarges our mosque there
will be a better one awaiting him in Paradise,” he, (Hadrat
’Uthmân,) bought the six parcels of land around it and added
them to the building plot of the mosque. One day, Rasûlullah
‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’, Abû Bakr, ’Umar and ’Uthmân
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhum’ were on a mountain called Subayr, when
anearthquakemadeitselffelt.“O Subayr! Do not shudder! There
is a Prophet, a Siddîq, and (two) Martyrs on thee!”Thushegave
the Glad Tidings that ’Umar and ’Uthmân would attain
martyrdom. In another hadîth-i-sherîf, which reads, “Allâhu
ta’âlâ will put a shirt on you. If others try to take it off, do not
accede to take it off,” he, (Hadrat ’Uthmân,) was forewarned
abouthisfuturecaliphate.Itfelltohislottobeblessedwiththe
honourofcompilingtheQur’ânal-kerîmandspreadingitonthe
earth.InhistimedidpeopleinhabitingtheAsiancountriesupto
Kabul and the Anatolian lands as far as Istanbul attain Islam.
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ took Hadrat ’Uthmân
into his arms and remarked endearingly, “You are my darling
both in the world and in the Hereafter!”Onanotheroccasion,he,
(theblessedProphet,)saidtoTalha,“O Talha! Every prophet will
have a friend from among his ummat. And ’Uthmân is my friend
in Paradise.”
AnumberofpeopleslackinfaithandweakinbeliefleftEgypt
andcametoMedîna.TheywerenotSahâbîs,norweretheyeven
inthatblessedgroupofMuslimscalledTâbi’în.Theyharboreda
grudge against the Sahâba. They approached Hadrat ’Uthmân
withcoercivemethods,demandingthathemakeachoiceamong
thefollowingthreealternatives:“Eitherretirefromcaliphate,or
leave us the authority to appoint and dismiss commanders and
governors; and in case of neither choice we shall kill you.”
ObeyingRasûlullah’sadvice,Hadrat’Uthmândidnotretirefrom
caliphate. To leave the authority to them, on the other hand,
would mean to retire from office; so he did not accede to the
second choice, either. Thereupon the Egyptians besieged the
Khalîfa’shouse.SomeoftheSahâbawhowereinMedînadidnot
expect a fatal escalation of the issue. They were of the opinion
thattheEgyptianswouldsimplygoback.Others,mostofthem,
incidentally, lacked the power and number to resist the unruly
mob. ’Uthmân ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ followed the example of the
betteroneofthetwosonsofÂdam‘alaihis-salâm’.Enduringthe
catastrophic events, he attained martyrdom. The Ashâb-i-kirâm
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grievedverybitterlyovertheevent.Theytookactionlestother
disastersshouldfollow.Frightened,theEgyptianshadrecourseto
a hasty installation of Hadrat Alî in caliphate. Naturally, the
Ashâb-i-kirâm would not be opposed to it. So Hadrat Alî was
elected Khalîfa. Some of the Sahâba, including Hadrat Âisha,
Talha, Zubayr, and most of the Sons of Umayya chased the
murderers as far as Basra. According to them the caliphate
electionwasmarredwithfitnabecauseofthemurderers’initiative
in the process. The Khalîfa followed them to Basra. The
EgyptiansappliedthestrategyofkeepingaroundtheKhalîfa.No
agreement was reached, whereupon the Khalîfa, (Hadrat Alî,)
went to Kûfa. Recruiting soldiers there, he marched towards
Basra.HencetheeventcalledJamal(Camel).Inthemeantime,
Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’, governor of Damascus,
becameinvolvedintheissue,uponwhichthewarofSiffînbroke
out. However, the arbitrators between the two parties brought
HadratMu’âwiyatoofficeasthenewKhalîfa.MostoftheAshâbi-kirâmandmostoftheMuslimsapprovedofthedecision.Some
malicious rabble-rousers assembled at a place called Harûrâ.
HadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’marchedagainstthem,killingmost
of the instigators, who have been called Khawârij (Khârijîs,
Khârijites) ever since. One of the survivors, [someone named
Abdurrahmân ibn Muljam,] martyred Hadrat Alî as he was
walkingtothemosqueformorningprayer.
AccordingtotheIslamicscholars,HadratAlîhadnothingto
dowiththemartyrdomofHadrat’Uthmân.Hehimselfstatedthis
fact in his various khutbas. Imâm Nawawî observes, “Hadrat
’Uthmânwasarightly-guidedKhalîfa.Hismartyrdomwasanact
of cruelty. He was martyred by iniquitous sinners. None of the
Sahâbîs had a hand in the savage homicide. From Egypt were
they,thevillains.TheSahâbîsinMedînawereunabletoprevent
them. Also, the caliphate of Hadrat Alî was sahîh (true,
acceptable, canonically correct) according to the consensus of
scholars. There was not another Khalîfa as long as he lived.
HadratMu’âwiyaalsowasajustandsuperiorperson.Hewasa
Sahâbî.Theso-calledwarsamongthem,(i.e.battlesofJamaland
Siffîn,) were consequent upon doubts. Each of the parties
consideredthatthecoursetheywerefollowingwastherightone.
Those wars did not cause any one of them to fall from justice.
Theirswasadifferenceofijtihâd,likethedifferencesamongthe
imâms of Madhhabs. The differences did not cause any one of
themtofallfromgrace.”Duringthosewars,theSahâbahadthree
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different ijtihâds: The first group considered that Hadrat Alî’s
caliphate was rightful. According to them the other party were
bâghîs(rebels).So,itwaswâjib,intheirijtihâd,forthemtomake
waragainsttherebels.Accordingtothesecondijtihâd,theother
partywereright.“HadratAlîwasnotelectedKhalîfabyallthe
Muslims. The people of Medîna were coerced and intimidated
intovotingforhim.AndthepeopleofKûfajoinedtheelection
notasaresultofijtihâd,butformaliciousmotives,”theyargued.
Thethirdgroupdidnotmakeachoicebetweenthetwoparties.It
wasthereforewâjibforthemnottojointhewaratall.For,itisnot
halâl (canonically legal) to fight against a Muslim who is not
rebellious.
Abdulqâdir Geylânî ‘qaddas-Allâhu ta’âlâ sirrah-ul ’azîz’
gives the following advice in his book Ghunya: “According to
ImâmAhmadbinHanbal,weshouldnottalkaboutthewarsthat
tookplaceamongtheSahâbasuchasHadratTalhaandZubayr
andHadratÂishaandHadratMu’âwiya‘radiy-Allâhu’anhum’.
ForAllâhuta’âlâdeclaresthatintheHereaftertherewillnotbe
anydiscordamongthemandthattheywillbechattingcordially
withoneanotherinParadise.HadratAlîwastherightfulpartyin
those wars. For he believed that it was a sahîh election that
broughthimtocaliphate.Accordingtohim,therefore,thosewho
wereopposedtohiscaliphatewerebâghîsanditwaspermissible
forhimtomakewaragainstthem.AsforHadratMu’âwiyaand
TalhaandZubayr,whofoughtagainstHadratAlî,‘radiy-Allâhu
’anhum’; they were of the opinion that a retaliation was
necessary against the murderers of the martyred Khalîfa,
(Hadrat’Uthmân).AndallthemurdererswereinHadratAlî’s
army. Muslims ought to avoid passing judgement on the
performances of those great people, our superiors par
excellence,andleavethesolutionofthemattersamongthemto
Allâhuta’âlâ.”
It is stated as follows in a hadîth-i-sherîf: “Ammâr bin Yâser
will be martyred by bâghîs. He will be inviting them to Paradise.
And they, by contrast, will be calling him to Hell.”Whatthisfaqîr,
[i.e. Hadrat Shâh Waliyyullah Ahmad Sâhib Dahlawî,]
understands from the hadîth-i-sherîf is this: “Hadrat Alî ‘radiyAllâhu ’anh’ was the highest Muslim of his time. If the highest
MuslimiselectedasKhalîfa,matterswillbedealtwithinamanner
mostcompatiblewithIslam.Electingsomeoneelsewillentailan
incidentalslackeningintheexecutionofIslamicmatters.Thefirst
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choice will lead to Paradise, whereas the second one will  direct
down into Hell. Ammâr bin Yâser made the first choice. This
analysis of the hadîth-i-sherîf confirms Hadrat Alî’s honour and
exonerates the other party.” Our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’ stated: “A mujtahid sometimes finds the truth. And
sometimes he errs.”NotablesoftheSahâbasuchasSa’dbinAbî
WaqqâsandAbdullahbin’UmarandUsâmabinZaydandAbû
Mûsa-l-Ash’arîandAbûMes’ûdandmanyanotherSahâbî‘radiyAllâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’didnottakepartinthewars.The
hadîth-i-sherîf that provided guidance for those people was: “At
times of fitna (turmoil, commotion, chaos) stay at home!”
However, all those people were true lovers of Hadrat Alî; they
would lavish praise on him and acknowledge that he was the
worthiestcandidateforcaliphate.Thestatementsmadebysomeof
themindicatethatwhattheywereagainstwastheirregularityof
the caliphate election, rather than Hadrat Alî’s aptitude for
caliphate.
An important note: Many people hold the supposition that
thoseSahâbîs‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’whokeptaway
from the war did so for the purpose of obeying the divine
commandment: “Do not make war against Muslims!” However,
this commandment means, “Do not make war against the
(Muslim) government!” As for those who joined the war;
accordingtothem,nottojointhewarwouldcausethefitnaand
fesâdtoescalate.Theybelievedthattheyhadtopreventthefesâd
(sedition, confusion, mischief). In my, the faqîr’s, opinion,
preventing the fesâd would have been impossible without
disturbance to a certain extent, which in turn involves some
casualties.Therecommendedpolicytobefollowedinsuchcases
wouldbenottomakewarinsupportofaKhalîfawhoseelection
was made in defiance of the regular procedures and not to rise
againstaKhalîfaelectedlikewise.
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ knew, owing to his
nûr of firâsat (insight), that the fesâd would be unavoidable.
Thereforehestated,“There will arise fitnas after me. At that time
those who will be sitting away are better than those who will be
involved in the fitnas.”
The divine method of Allâhu ta’âlâ is such that he
distinguishedeachofHisbelovedslavesfromothersbymeansof
an inborn special superiority. Whereas Hadrat Abû Bakr
excelledinmercyandcompassion,Hadrat’Umarsurpassedhis
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colleagues in vehemence and austerity. Dâwûd (David) and
Suleymân(Solomon)‘alaihim-as-salâm’werestatelypresidents,
whileÎsâ(Jesus),Yûnus(Jonah)andYahyâ(John)‘alaihim-assalâm’werefondofsolitude.HassânbinThâbitwouldlaudand
praisetheMessengerofAllahinhispoetry,whichwonhimthe
GladTidingsthathisdestinationwasParadise.’UbayybinKâ’b
was renowned for having memorized the Qur’ân al-kerîm,
Abdullah bin Mes’ûd for his knowledge in the science of fiqh,
andKhâlidbinWalîdforhisprowessinwarfare.BacktoHadrat
Abû Bakr; he was gifted with a variety of superiorities; for
instance,hewasbyfaraheadofothersforhisconstant,loving
andtrueattendancetothesohbat(ofRasûlullah);forhiszealous
devotion, which was so strong that he always yearned for an
opportunitytosacrificehimselfforthesakeofRasûlullah;and
forhisreadinesstosacrificehislife,hispropertyandhisposition
forthesakeofRasûlullahorinreturnforthepromulgationof
Islam.SpreadingIslamfelltoHadrat’Umar’slot.AndHadrat
’Uthmân outshone all the others for his having been the
indispensable rescuer at all times of desperate financial straits;
forhisdeepsenseofshame(hayâ);forhisadmirableself-control
in moments of wrath; for his tahârat (cleanliness), qirâat
(reading or reciting the Qur’ân al-kerîm); and for the
extraordinary charity he dispensed to the poor. And finally,
HadratAlîwaspeerlessforhisblood-relationshiptoRasûlullah;
for the exceptional singularity that he had been raised in
Rasûlullah’shandandunderhisblessedtraining;forhisvalour,
zuhd,wara’,intelligenceandeloquence.Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’citedthesesuperiorqualitiesofhisSahâbaone
by one and praised them all ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum
ajma’în’.
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ was terjumân-ighayb.Hewasgiftedwiththebenefittoforetellfutureevents.He
used to state, beforehand, the superior duties that his Sahâba
wouldperformlater.Alltheeventsheforetoldcametrue.There
was not a single event that he foretold and yet which would not
happen.Theclaimthat“caliphatebelongstoAlîandhisprogeny
byrights”isquitegroundless.Hadarightofthatsorteverbeen
stated(bytheblessedProphetorevenimpliedinasingleâyat-ikerîma) beforehand, things would have happened accordingly.
They would have taken possession of caliphate once and for all,
andnootherpersonwouldhavebeenabletolayhandsonit.That
theMessengerofAllahhadnotforetoldtheircaliphateismanifest
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in the fact that they did not become Khalîfas, which, in passing,
betraysthedownrightfalsehoodwhichtheydishonestlyfabricate
inthenameofinformation.
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ was ahead of all
otherpeopleinobservingeverybody’srights.Forthatmatter,he
praised Hadrat Abbâs, (who was his paternal uncle,) by saying,
“The paternal uncle is like the father.”HesaidaboutFâtima,(his
blesseddaughter):“He who hurts her will have hurt me (bydoing
so).”AboutHadratAbûBakrhesaid,“Why do you ignore my
feelings by hurting my friend?” And he said about Hadrat Alî:
“He is from me. And I am from him.”and“For whomever I am
the mawlâ, Alî, too, must be his mawlâ.”Apersonwithwisdom
andreasonwillnotconfuseapraisalemanatingfromkinshipwith
apraisalbasedonreligiouspriorityandsuitabilityforcaliphate.
Theremark,“I am from him. And he is from me,”indicatesan
affinitybasedonkinshipandisintendedtoobservetherightof
kinship. It does not indicate fadl-i-kullî, that is, superiority in
every respect. For, statements of that sort was made not only
about Hadrat Alî and Hadrat Fâtima, but also about Hadrat
Abbâs. In fact, similar utterances were made concerning Durra,
Abû Lahab’s daughter. Durra is reported to have related the
following event in Imâm Ahmad bin Hanbal’s book: “I was in
Âisha’s room, when Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’
cameinandsaid,“I shall make ablution. Bring me some water!”
ÂishaandIbroughtalargebowlandawaterewer.Hemadean
ablutionandturnedtome,saying,‘You are from me, and I am
from you!’ ” It is quite an obvious fact that this utterance was
intendedasarequirementforkinship,ratherthananindicationof
priority.
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ frequently uttered
the words, “I love ...,” concerning various people. These words
have different meanings, depending on the situations and times
they were said as well as on the people they concerned. As a
matter of fact, there are various kinds of love. One loves one’s
spouse, one’s children, one’s friends and one’s master with
different types of affection. A person may love someone with a
certain type and a certain degree of affection, and at the same
time he may love another person more, although with another
kind of affection. By the same token, Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihi wa sallam’ said, “I love Âisha very much,” at a certain
place,and,“I love Usâma very much,”atanotherplace,and,“I
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love Abû Bakr very much,”atathirdplace,and,“I love Alî very
much,”atafourthplace.Thatdifferenttypesofloveareinvolved
isabarefact.
Aperson’sbeingsuperiortoanothermeanshishavingmoreof
thesameattributethandoesthelatter.Thesuperioritymaybein
theentiretyoftheattributeaswellasinitspartsonly.Oneofthe
two people may be superior in one of the parts and the other in
another part. For instance, one part of courage may exist in a
wrestler’s [or sportsman’s] nature, while another part may be
possessedbyapresident.Thepresident’scourageiscertainlymore
valuable than that of the wrestler. The attribute knowledge has
variousbranches.Tounderstandaquestionwell,andnottoconfuse
itwithothermatters,isoneoftheparts.Likewise,zuhdiscomposed
of two categories: The zuhd of the Awliyâ is to avoid (Islam’s
prohibitionstermed)harâm,whereasthezuhdofprophetsisnotto
thinkofanythingotherthanpromulgatingIslam.
PromulgatingIslamrequirespropagatingtheQur’ânal-kerîm
and the hadîth-i-sherîfs. To this end, our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’commendedsomeoftheAshâb-i-kirâmon
theirprofoundknowledge,-theyhadcommittedtheentireQur’ân
al-kerîm to their heart-, and encouraged others to learn from
them.Thepropheticcommendationwastantamounttoadiploma
for them. It also equipped them with verbal credentials to
stimulate some people who were otherwise quite unlikely to
identifythem.Thissuperiorityisthecommonpropertyofallthe
Ashâb-i-kirâm.
Itisafactstatedin(anâyat-i-kerîmaof)theQur’ânal-kerîm
thatthosewhosacrificedtheirpropertyandmadejihâdintheway
of Allah before the conquest of Mekka were superior (to those
who did so afterwards). According to the Ashâb-i-kirâm, the
revelation of that âyat-i-kerîma was intended for Abû Bakr asSiddîq. For he was the first Muslim to sacrifice his property and
makejihâd.Doingthisdutythroughouthislife,hewassuperiorto
thosewhobegandoingsolater,aswellastothosewhodidnotlive
long enough to do so due to an early martyrdom, although they
wereearlyenoughintheperformanceofthetwosacredduties.
Itwasstatedinahadîth-i-sherîf:“After me pay homage to Abû
Bakr and ’Umar!” A person to be paid homage to has to be a
scholar. When Hadrat ’Umar was asked a question, he would
convenetheSahâba,andtheywouldreachaconsensus.Notsowas
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the case in the time of Hadrat Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’.
Extremely keen-sighted and profoundly learned, Hadrat Alî
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ would immediately provide an answer.
However,soeloquent,succinctandepigrammaticwashisstyleas
he talked that his statements were mostly susceptible to
misundertandingsontheaverageintellectuallevel.Infact,some
peopleweremisledtotheconclusionthathehadhadtodowith
themartyrdomofHadrat’Uthmân.Hisdelicateelucidationsinthe
scienceoffiqh,whichweremeanttostatesomeimportantfacts,
such as the canonical illicitness (harâm) of the (temporary
marriage termed) mut’a nikâh, the obligation (farz) to wash the
feetinablution,andmanyothersimilarmatters,ledmanypeople
to a complete misapprehension, causing differences among
scholars. By contrast, the answers which Hadrat ’Umar had
providedbyhavingrecoursetotheconsensusoftheSahâbawere
quiteclearandunderstandable.Forinstance,thestatementwhich
purports, “The process of drawing lots is a method employed to
chooseoneoftheseveralpeoplewhoareequalinallthecriteria
(used in a certain assessment), rather than an (inanimate)
arbitration whereby to determine the rightful party,” belongs to
Hadrat’Umar‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’.
Imâm Alî’s statements were studied by the groups Ahl asSunnat, Imâmiyya and Zaydiyya, each group deriving different
meanings. The groups Zaydiyya and Imâmiyya denied (the
spiritual grades of) Wilâyat. During the caliphates of the
Shaikhayn‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumâ’therewerenodifferences
among the Muslims. Altogether, they made jihâd against the
disbelievers. When contentions began in the time of Alî ‘radiyAllâhu ta’âlâ ’anh, the Muslims began to decimate one another
instead of fighting against the disbelievers. Not only was Hadrat
Alî unable to suppress the fitna. He also failed to keep the
caliphateinhispossession.
Question: The number of the Sahâba was greater during the
caliphates of the first two Khalîfas. So they helped the Khalîfas.
Notonlywasthereaconsiderabledecreaseinthenumberofthe
Sahâba by the time Hadrat Alî ascended to the caliphate, the
ignorantandaberrantnewconversionsinvariouscountriesmade
suchutterdisturbancesasthefirsttwoKhalîfascouldnothaveput
down.Woulditbefair,thentosaythattheyweresuperiorinthis
respectaswell?
Answer:ThefayzandblessingscreatedandradiatedbyAllâhu
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ta’âlâreacheachandeveryindividualwithoutanydiscrimination.
It is the divine method of Allâhu ta’âlâ to send His fayz and
blessingsthroughacause,i.e.aperson.Thecausehastobeeligible
to carry the blessing concerned. Hence, a person who causes
goodness is a good one, whereas one who causes perdition and
tormentisnotagoodone,andthegoodaregradedinaccordance
with the degree of goodness they are gifted with. It would be
incorrecttobasetheargumentontheungroundedhypothesisthat
there were not ignorant and aberrant people in the times of the
first two Khalîfas. As soon as Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’ passed away, most of the Arabian people abandoned
Islam.TheymartyredtheSahâbîssenttothemonmissions.The
stringent and painstaking measures taken by the two Khalîfas
preventedacatastrophicdisaster.Awisepersonsimplydoesnot
attempttoexplainawaythoseeventsbycallingthemmerechance
events.Anattempttodenytheservicesaccomplishedbyinvoking
the maxim “destiny is invincible” would mean to deny the
(Muslim’sdutycalled)Amr-i-ma’rûfandNahy-i-munkâr.[1] Also,it
wouldpavethewaytodenyingHadratAlî’ssuperiority.
Question: Hadrat Alî’s ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ making war
againsttheMuslimswasintendedforthedefenceofrightandfor
the annihilation of wrong. Then, should we not consider those
practicesofhisasactsofjihâd?
Answer: That Hadrat Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’
endeavoured for right and goodness is a well-known fact. No
blamecanbeascribedtohimasregardsthat.However,itwould
not be correct to say that he made the wars by the order of the
Messenger of Allah. For, if it had been foreordained for him to
quell the fitnas, Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ would
havecommandedhimtodoso,andtherebyhewouldhavebeen
thecauseofanauspiciousevent.
As is known, he (Rasûlullah) had foretold the conquests of
DamascusandIraq.Consequently,the(first)twoKhalîfas’efforts
forthefulfillmentofthatpurposeborefruit.Thefesâds(inHadrat
Alî’s time), on the other hand, could not be eliminated. The
measures which Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ took in order to
quash the fitna only stirred the flames. The events indicate that
[1] To teach the commandments and prohibitions of Allâhu ta’âlâ,
encouraging to do the commandments and dissuading from
committingtheprohibitions.
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Allâhu ta’âlâ had not promised His blessed Messenger that He
wouldgive(HadratAlî)success(intheeliminationoffitna).Not
so was the case with Hadrat Alî’s war against the Khârijites.
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’hadmentionedthatwar,
addingtheGladTidingsthatHadratAlîwouldscoreavictory.
InthetimesoftheShaikhayn‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumâ’the
Muslimswereinunisonwithoneanotherinadaptingthemselves
totheteachingsoffiqhandinunderstandingthema’rifats(pieces
of heavenly information) called ihsân and tarîqat. The Khalîfa
(Hadrat Abû Bakr or Hadrat ’Umar) would chastise any
offenders, although they were his colleagues who had kept
companywithhiminthesohbatsofRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ
’alaihiwasallam’.WhenSa’dbinAbîWaqqâs‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ
’anh’replacedthedoorofhishousewithonefittedinPersianstyle,
Hadrat ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ had it broken. He
dismissedsuchacelebratedcommanderasKhâlidbinWalid,and
rebuked’Amribn’Âs,thegovernorofEgypt.Asforthesituations
in the time of Hadrat Alî; suffice it to say that there were
differenceseveninthebusinessofacknowledgingtheKhalîfa.A
considerable number of the Muslims were opposed to his ideas
concerning the retaliation against the murderers of Hadrat
’Uthmân ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ and his concession to Hadrat
Mu’âwiya’s‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’proposaltogotoarbitration.
People who attended the sohbat of the Shaikhayn ‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’anhumâ’wouldadaptthemselvestoIslamandpurifytheir
hearts even though they were not Sahâbîs. Those who
accompanied Hadrat Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’, on the other
hand, were mostly soldiers. Their hearts were unclean. Some of
themwerehostiletowardshim.Infact,theKhalîfa(HadratAlî)
would complain about those people on the minbar (pulpit in a
mosque). People who persecuted Hadrat Hasan ‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’anh’andthosewhomartyredHadratHusayn‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’anh’wereallfromamongthepeopleofKûfa.TheKhalîfa
(Hadrat Alî) did have admirers as well, yet those people were
inordinateintheirendearments,sothattheywereanothergroup
whoincurredHadratAlî’s‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’complaints.
Question:HadratAlîwaswell-endowedinspirituality.Hewas
likeanangel.So,hefailedtogetalongwithpeople.TheShaikhayn,
incontrast,werehumanlylikeanyoneelse.Itwaseasyforthemto
get along with their human species. Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’alaihiwasallam’wasdeniedevenbyhisownrelations.Theblame
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fellnotontheMessengerofAllah,butonthedeniers?
Answer: According to the scholars Ahl as-Sunnat
‘rahimahumullâhuta’âlâ’,itisnotpermissibletoassignanyblame
toHadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’.Inthisbook,weshalldiscussthe
matter within the Sunnî parameters, resting our argument on a
gradationofsuperiorities,ratherthanonanassessmentofblames.
Allâhu ta’âlâ commanded His Habîb (Darling, Beloved) ‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’tohandlethehypocriteswithsimulation,
not to tell uneducated people subtle matters, and to treat
everybodyinamannersuitablewiththeirpersonaltraits.Thusit
waseasyforhimtotrainthemandtogivethemfayz.Itwastothat
end that Allâhu ta’âlâ sent His prophets ‘alaihim-us-salâm’ as
humanbeings,andnotasangels.Certainly,therefore,thishuman
attributeisafavorablepointinthecomparisonofKhalîfas.Itadds
to its possessor’s success in spreading Islam and training and
educatingpeople.Anyattitudesobstructivetotheperformanceof
these duties, regardless of their beneficial aspects, including
vehemence,wara’,belleslettres,isolationfrompeople,willdetract
fromthevalueofaKhalîfa.Thethawâbs(blessingsandrewards)
earnedbybenefactorsandcharitablepeoplewillalsobegivento
theirmasters(teachers)andtothosewhocausedtheircharity.This
isanotherviewpointfromwhichtheShaikhayn‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ
’anhumâ’musthavebeensuperiortoAlî‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’.
Before the Hijrat, the unbelievers perpetrated inconceivable
persecutionsandsavageriesagainstRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ
’alaihi wa sallam’. Hadrat Abû Bakr and Hadrat ’Umar ‘radiyAllâhu ta’âlâ ’anhumâ’ resisted against them. Hadrat Alî ‘radiyAllâhuta’âlâ’anh’wasachildthen.AftertheHijratHadratAlî
‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ was superior in fighting the enemy,
whereas the Shaikhayn ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhumâ’ held the
ascendancyintheirconsultationwithRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ
’alaihi wa sallam’. After the decease of Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’,sofar-flungandrapidwasthespreading
ofIslamandsogreatwasthenumberofthecountriesconquered
during the caliphates of the Shaikhayn that no other place has
witnessed a success comparable to theirs ever since. Conversely,
no place was conquered in the time of Hadrat Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’anh’.Infact,jihâdcametoacompletestandstill.
Mostofthenarratorswhoreportedhadîthsontheauthorityof
HadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’weresoldiersrecruitedfrom
hereandthere.Theyareanonymous.Theirnarrations,therefore,
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are not authentic. Very few of the scholars of Medîna and
DamascusreportedhadîthsontheauthorityofHadratAlî‘radiyAllâhuta’âlâ’anh’.
Islam’s third basic science after the Qur’ân al-kerîm and the
Hadîth is Fiqh. The teachings of fiqh are mainly what Hadrat
’Umar‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’establishedbywayofconsensus.
MostMuslimsareinoneofthethreeMadhhabs,namelyHanafî,
MâlikîandShâfi’î.ThesourceoftheMâlikîMadhhabisthebook
entitledMuwattâ,whichcontainsveryfewmattersconveyedfrom
Hadrat Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’. So is the case with Imâm
Abû Hanîfa’s ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’ book, Musnad, which is the
basisfortheHanafîMadhhab,aswellasthebookswrittenby(his
disciple)ImâmMuhammad‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.Anotherbook
in the same category is Imâm Shâfi’î’s Musnad, which contains
even fewer. Next after the teachings of fiqh are the teachings of
Siyer.Inthatbranchalso,HadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’is
nodifferentfromotherSahâbîs.AsfortheteachingsofTasawwuf;
in this branch, which consists of a process termed Sulûk and
purificationoftheheart,thewordsbelongingtoHadratAlî‘radiyAllâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ are not more numerous than those of other
Sahâbîs such as Abdullah ibn Mes’ûd and Abdullah bin ’Umar
‘radiy-Allâhu’anhumâ’.
Question: Hadrat Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ knew the
Qur’ân al-kerîm and the hadîth-i-sherîfs better than any other
person. Would it be fair to blame that exalted Imâm for the
negligenceofthoseweakpeoplewhofailedtoconveywhatthey
heardfromhimproperlytotheleadersoftheMadhhabs?
Answer:Certainly,theirfailurecouldnotunderminethehigh
positionofHadratImâm.Norwoulditbyanymeansdeprivehim
fromhisrighttocaliphate.YetaKhalîfahastobedominantand
overpowering.IfAllâhuta’âlâhaschosenaKhalîfafromamong
several rightful candidates each of whom fulfills the conditions
required for the office, he definitely must have an additional
superiority. This innate superiority is emphasized with the
superiority of the services he will be doing. In other words,
superiority in services will regenerate the innate superiority.
Allâhuta’âlâgivesthisspecialsuperioritytoapersonwhohasthe
innatesuperiorityandwhoexertshimselftothebargain.
TheShaikhayn’s‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumâ’superioritywith
respect to purity of heart, i.e. in matters of Tasawwuf, can be
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describedintwodifferentways:Thezuhd[1] ofHadratAlî‘radiyAllâhuta’âlâ’anh’waslikethezuhdofAwliyâ‘rahimahumullâhu
ta’âlâ’, whereas the zuhd of the Shaikhayn ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’anhumâ’ was like the zuhd of our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’alaihiwasallam’.Thesamedifferenceappliedtotheirwara’.[2] It
isunanimouslystatedinvariousbooksofhistorythatthezuhdof
HadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’rancountertotheorderof
his caliphate, whereas the zuhd held by the Shaikhayn ‘radiyAllâhuta’âlâ’anhumâ’cateredtotheorderoftheircaliphate.Our
seconddefinitonisasfollows:Zuhdmeansnottodothedesiresof
one’snafs,eveniftheyarethingspermittedbyIslam.HadratAlî
‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ caused considerable bloodshed in his
efforts to become Khalîfa. What he did was his right, and it was
somethingpermittedbyIslam.Bycontrast,theShaikhayn‘radiyAllâhuta’âlâ’anhumâ’expressedtheirwillingnesstowaivetheir
rights to caliphate, which was a self-abnegation that their zuhd
required. The Shaikhayn ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhumâ’ always
humbled themselves before deeply learned people as well as
before those who had a right to caliphate. If ‘zuhd’ should be
construed as ‘doing with a bare existence,’ Hadrat Alî ‘radiyAllâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ cannot be said to have been ahead of the
Shaikhayn ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhumâ’ in this respect.
Muhammad bin Kâ’b-i-Qurâzî is quoted as having reported as
followsinImâmAhmad’s‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’book:HadratAlî
‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ said, “In the time of Rasûlullah ‘sallAllâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ there were times when I tied a
stone on my stomach in order to endure hunger. And now the
zakâtofmypropertyamountstofourthousandgoldcoins.”
Beyond a shadow of a doubt, Hadrat Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’
wasbothkâmil[3] andmukammil.[4] OurProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihi
wasallam’stated:“No one dies before having consumed (all) his
(or her) rizq. Yet, look for good places to earn your rizq!”[5]

[1] Not to set one’s heart on worldly matters, even if they are mubâh
(permittedbyIslam).
[2] Abstentionfrommushtabihât(doubtfulthings).
[3] (He)whohasattainedperfectioninIslamandinspirituality.
[4] (He)whocanguideotherstoperfection.
[5] Rizqmeansfoodpreordainedforacertainperson.
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SUPPLEMENTARY CHAPTER
—1—
So far, we have explained the superiority of the Shaikhayn,
restingourargumentonnarrativeandmentalproofs.Henceforth
weshalltrytoeliminatetheopinionatedprejudices.Weshallnot
do so by confuting the groups of Imâmiyya and Zaydiyya. They
canbeconfutedwithspecialmethods,whichdonotevenrequire
thesupportofâyat-i-kerîmasandhadîth-i-sherîfs.Therearethree
groupsofopinionsinthismatter,correctandincorrectonesalike.
Nasîr-i-Tûsîisresponsibleforthemisconceptions.
Nasîr-ud-dînTûsîallegesinhisbookTajrîd thatHadratAlîwas
superior to the Shaikhayn. He writes about Hadrat Alî’s heroic
accomplishments during the Holy Wars and the sufferings he
enduredinhisendeavourstoservetheMessengerofAllah.Hesays
that his dazzling achievements in the Holy Wars of Badr, Uhud,
Ahzâb [Trench], Haybar and Hunayn outshone those of all the
other Sahâbîs. He says, “From him do all teachings come to
scholars. This is a fact which he also stated. The phrase “Wa
enfusenâ” in the âyat of Mubâhala is an indication of his great
honour.Hewasextremelygenerous.AftertheMessengerofAllah,
hewasthemostdevotedzâhidofallpeople.Also,hewasthemost
pious worshipper. He was the most profoundly learned and the
most honourable. He was the earliest Believer. He was the most
eloquentinhisspeech.Hehadthemostcorrectra’y(ijtihâd)and
kashf (finding facts by way of inspiration). He made the most
ardent endeavours for the enactment and practising of Allâhu
ta’âlâ’s commandments. He was the most accurate memorizer of
the Qur’ân al-kerîm. He would state unknown facts, and his
invocations would be accepted (by Allâhu ta’âlâ). Myriads of
karâmats (miracles) were witnessed on him. He was Rasûlullah’s
‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ immediate relative and nextworldly brother. It was made wâjib (incumbent) upon each and
everyMuslimtolovehimandtohelphim.Itwasdeclaredthathe
wascomparabletoprophets.Theeventof‘fowl’indicatesthathis
honour was very high. His closeness (to the Messenger of Allah)
was identical with Hârûn’s (Aaron’s) closeness to Mûsâ (Moses).
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That he would become Khalîfa was declared in a hadîth-i-sherîf
which was uttered at a place called Ghadîr. He did not live a
momentasanunbeliever.HerenderedmanyservicestoIslam.He
wasperfectbothspirituallyandphysically.”
Answer: Fadl-i-juz’î, i.e. superiority in some considerations,
cannotbegeneralizedintoFadl-i-kullî,whichmeanssuperiorityin
all respects. Aspects whereby a person may be comparable to
prophets vary. They should not be mistaken for one another.
Superiority in presidency, i.e. that which makes one succeed the
ProphetashisKhalîfa,oughttobedifferentiatedfromothersorts
ofsuperiority.
Allâhuta’âlâdeclaresinthethirdâyatofMâida sûra:“...This
day have I perfected your religion for you, completed My favour
upon you, ...”(5-3)
Therefore,theProphetistheonlycriterion(wherebytoassess
someone)inreligiousmattersaswellasinstatesmanship.Allâhu
ta’âlâbestowedmostofHisblessingsuponHisbelovedProphetas
hewasaliveandpromisedhimthatHewouldcompletethemlater,
creatingtheremainingfewblessings,afterwards,bythehandsof
someSahâbîs.ThoseSahâbîsweredistinguishedwiththehonour
of similarity to Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’
owing to their work supplementary to the Prophet’s duty. The
SahâbadifferintheirsimilaritytoRasûlullahinthisrespect.The
Shaikhaynwerethemostsimilarones.Forabetterelucidationof
thismatter,theargumentsinthebookTajrîd willbewrittenone
by one, (in numbered questions,) and each one of them will be
givenaseparateanswer:
Question 1: Hadrat Alî performed many acts of jihâd for the
sakeofIslam.Didanyoneequalhiminheroism?
Answer 1: Hadrat Alî’s ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ heroisms in
Holy Wars were owing to Rasûlullah’s support. Rasûlullah ‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’gavethesamesupporttotheShaikhayn
as well. His support to Hadrat Alî during the time intervening
betweentheHijratandhisdemisewasmore(thanhissupportto
theothers).AndhissupportbeforetheHijratandafterhisdecease
tendedtowardstheShaikhayn.Asfortheirsimilarityintheduties
ofprophethood;theShaikhayndefycomparisoninthat.
Question 2:TheSahâbawouldmostlylearnmattersbyasking
HadratAlî.Wouldthisnotbesymptomaticofhissuperiority?
Answer 2:Hadrat’UmaralsohadbeenblessedwiththeGlad
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Tidings commending his profound knowledge. According to a
narrationreportedinTirmuzî,HadratAlîburnedsomepeoplefor
havingabandonedIslam.WhenAbdullahibnAbbâsheardabout
that,hemadethefollowingremarks:Iwouldhavekilledthem(in
anotherway)ratherthanbyburning.For,Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihi wa sallam’ commanded: “Kill anyone who abandons
Islam!”Atanothertimehecommanded:“Do not inflict the same
torment as Allâhu ta’âlâ will inflict (inHell)!”WhenHadratAlî
was reported about those remarks, he acknowledged that
Abdullah ibn Abbâs was right. Muslim and other books contain
suchreportsindicatingthatHadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’
wasnotimpeccableandthathedidmakemistakes.
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’commendednotonly
HadratAlîbutalsomostoftheAshâb-i-kirâm.Hesaidaboutthe
Shaikhayn: “After me, pay homage to Abû Bakr and ’Umar!”
Anotherwidelyknownhadîth-i-sherîfaboutthemis:“Abû Bakr
and ’Umar are the highest men of Paradise.”Thehadîth-i-sherîf,
“Shaytân will run away from the way as ’Umar passes by,”aswell
astheblessedProphet’sinterpretinghisdreamofashirtandhis
dreamofmilkasknowledgeareGladTidingsconcerningHadrat
’Umar. ’Ubayy bin Kâ’b was praised in the hadîth-i-sherîf,
“Among you the best reader (orreciter) of the Qur’ân al-kerîm is
’Ubayy bin Ka’b.”Thefollowingaresomeofthehadîth-i-sherîfs
commending the special attributes possessed by various Sahâbîs:
“I am pleased with any person with whom ibn Umm-i-’Abd is
pleased.” “Among you, Mu’âdh is the most aware of halâl and
harâm!”“There is a trustworthy person among every ummat. The
(most) trustworthy person of this Ummat (Muslims) is Abû
’Ubayda.”“Every prophet has a Hawârî (Apostle). My Hawârî is
Zubayr.” “Learn one-fourth of knowledge from Âisha!” The
highest ones of the commendations quoted above are the ones
commending (the Shaikhayn) as the ones to be paid homage to
andasthehighestmenofParadise.Itwouldtakeonlysomefair
reasoningtoacknowledgethisfact.Indeed,HadratAlî’sremark,
“I am better as your counsellor [vizier] than I am as your amîr
(president),”wasintendedtoexpressthisfact.
The teachings coming to scholars are not only from him but
alsofromtheShaikhayn.TheIslamicscholarsarethescholarsin
the Islamic sciences such as Qirâat, Fiqh, Hadîth, Tafsîr, Usûl,
Tasawwuf, Kalâm, and Lisân. Seven scholars in the Science of
Qirâatareverywell-known.Theteachingsacquiredandpossessed
by all those scholars stem from the copy of the Qur’ân al-kerîm
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writtenbyacommitteeunderHadrat’Uthmân.AndtheQur’ân
al-kerîm, in turn, was compiled by the Shaikhayn ‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ ’anhumâ’. The compiled copies were carried to all the
MuslimlandsbythescholarssentbyHadrat’Umar.Onlytwoof
thenarrationscamefromHadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’.Of
thescholarsofFiqh,theleadersofthethreeMadhhabs,Hanafî,
Shâfi’îandMâlikî,owetheirknowledgetotheteachingsofijmâ’
(consensusoftheSahâba)underHadrat’Umar’sauthority.Their
basicbookscontainveryfewnarrationscomingfromHadratAlî.
As for the scholars of Hadîth; most of the hadîth-i-sherîfs they
quoted traced back to the following Sahâbîs as their original
source of narration: Abû Hurayra and Abdullah ibn ’Umar and
Âisha and Abdullah ibn Mes’ûd and Abdullah bin Abbâs and
Enes bin Mâlik and Abû Sa’îd-i-Hudrî and Jâbir bin Abdullah
‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum’. And most of those blessed people
reportedtheirnarrationsontheauthorityoftheShaikhayn.The
scholarsofMedînaandDamascusandYemenandEgyptreported
fewnarrationsontheauthorityofHadratAlî.Theonlyschoolof
scholarswhoreportedanappreciablenumberofnarrationsonthe
authorityofHadratAlîwasthatofthescholarsofKûfa;butthen
againthosepeoplearerathertooarcaneforeligibilityassources
ofreligiousteachings.
ThescienceofUsûlwasfoundedbyImâmShâfi’î‘rahmatullâhi
ta’âlâ’aleyh’.Thebasicteachingsofthatsciencecomingbywayof
the Book (Qur’ân al-kerîm), the Sunnat (hadîth-i-sherîfs), the
Ijmâ’ (concensus of the Sahâba) and the Qiyâs (ijtihâd of the
scholars who have attained the grade ijtihâd) traced back to the
Shaikhayn(astheiroriginalnarrators).Afterwards,theleaderof
eachMadhhabestablishedusûls(methods)tobeemployedwithin
hisMadhhab.Thoseusûls,bycontrast,havenothingtodowiththe
wordsoftheSahâba.
The basis for the knowledge of the scholars of Kalâm is (the
Sunnîcredo,whichconsistsofthecredaltenetsheldandpreached
by the scholars called) the Ahl as-Sunnat wa-l-jamâ’at. Their
teachings also come from the Shaikhayn ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’anhumâ’.Thelatersupplementaryaccretionshavenothingtodo
withthewordsoftheSahâba.
’Umar‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’wasthefounderofthescience
ofTafsîr.
AsforthescienceofTasawwuf;theheart’spurificationbyway
of sohbat (togetherness, company) is a (natural but systematic)
process established by the Shaikhayn. Furthermore, the report
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statingthat“Hasan-i-BasrîreceivedfayzfromHadratAlîandput
ontheblessedcloak”isnegatedbysome(scholars).
ItwaspermissibleforHadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’to
tellabouthissuperiorities.Agreatpersonhasthefreedomtostate
hisownsuperiormeritssothatotherswillreceivefayzfromhim.
Hadrat Alî said in one of his khutbas: “Ask me whatsoever you
wouldliketoknowontheQur’ânal-kerîm.Wallahî(Iswearinthe
nameofAllah),thatIknowwhetheranâyatwasrevealedatnight
or in the daytime, up hill or down dale.” The Shaikhayn ‘radiyAllâhuta’âlâ’anh’,however,hadasuperbdispositiontomodesty.
The following well-known episode is a typical example: One day
AbûBakras-Siddîq‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’sawabirdonabranchand
said,“Soluckyforyou,Oyou,bird!Youperchonbranchesatwill.
Youeatthefruitsyoulike.Youwillnotbecalledtoaccountonthe
JudgementDay,norwillyoubeliabletotorment.IwishIwerea
birdlikeyou.”AndHadrat’Umar’swordsexpressinghiswishto
have been created as a handful of soil are quoted in books. The
AwliyâwhoenjoyclosenesstoAllâhuta’âlâdisplayvaryingstates
andmanners.Forinstance,Îsâ(Jesus)‘alaihis-salâm’wasmostlyin
a jovial mood, whereas Yahyâ (John) ‘alaihis-salâm’ displayed a
fearfulandpensiveappearance.WhensomepeoplesaidtoHadrat
AbûBakr‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’,“Oyou,theKhalîfaofAllah,”
hereplied,“IamtheKhalîfaoftheMessengerofAllah,andIam
happywithit.”
Question 3: Isn’t the âyat-i-kerîma, “Wa enfusenâ,” an
indication of the superiority of Hadrat Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’anh’?
Answer 3:Accordingtothereportsinthebooksoftafsîr,the
âyat-i-kerîma is called the âyat of mubâhala. Mubâhala[1] was
traditionalinArabia,andbothpartieswouldhavetheirchildren
and their relations with them, as it was customary to do so.
Therefore,Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’followedthe
custom and convened his children and relations. That âyat-ikerîma is an indication of the honour which Hadrat Alî ‘radiyAllâhuta’âlâ’anh’hadowingtohisrelationship(totheMessenger
ofAllah).Weallbelieveinthegreatnessofthathonour.Yetthat
honourdoesnotindicateFadl-i-kullî,i.e.superiorityinallrespects.
Likewise,hadîthslike,“You are from me, and I am from you,”are
indicativeofthehonourofkinship.Asamatteroffact,hadîthsof
[1] A bilateral cursing wherein two parties wish evil to the wrongful or
mendaciousonebetweenthem.
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thatsortweresaidtoHadratAbbâsandtoDurra,whowasAbû
Lahab’s daughter. Such statements indicate superiority in one
respect, which is termed Fadl-i-juz’î, rather than that which is in
everyrespect.Theyarelikethestatement,“Ihaveseenalionin
thepublicbath,”whichmeans,“Ihaveseensomeoneaspowerful
asalion.”Apersonwhosayssohasnotseensomeonewhohasa
maneandpawslikethoseofalion.
Question 4: Hadrat Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ was very
generous.Anâyat-i-kerîmapraiseshimforthatsuperiority.
Answer 4: That Hadrat Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ was utterly
generousisanabsolutefact.Andhehadmanyanothersuperior
merit as well. We all believe that Hadrat Alî did have all those
meritsandhewassuperiortomostoftheAshâb-i-kirâm.Whatwe
havebeentryingtoexplain,however,isthattheShaikhaynwere
superiortohim.Therearetwokindsofgenerosity.Oneofthemis
liberalityindispensingone’sownpropertytoneedypeople.The
secondoneistheeven-handednessofthepeopleinchargeofthe
IslamicState’streasurycalledBayt-ul-mâl ingivingtheallowances
(ofthepeoplespecifiedbyIslam’ssocialcode).Inboththekinds
of generosity were the Shaikhayn superior par excellence. The
profusionofthepropertywhichHadratAbûBakrdispensedfor
thesakeoftheMessengerofAllahbothbeforeandaftertheHijrat
isacommonreportofallbooksofSiyer.Whenhedispensedten
thousand gold coins for the sake of Allah one night, ten more
thousandthefollowingday,tenmorethousandinprivate,andten
more thousand in public, the thirty-sixth âyat of Nisâ Sûra was
revealed and he was commended and praised by Allâhu ta’âlâ.
Our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ stated, “Of all my
Sahâba, Abû Bakr has been the most helpful to me both with
respect to sohbat and in property.”
He gave all his property for the Holy War of Tabuk. Hadrat
’Umar‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’alsodispensedagreatamountof
propertyinthewayofAllah.Hegavehalfofhispropertyforthe
HolyWarofTabuk.Thereisnotasinglenarrationreportingthat
Hadrat Alî dispensed an equal amount of property. He was in
Rasûlullah’s‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’care.Nordidhehave
anypropertyaftertheHijrat.TheShaikh-aynwoulddispensethe
entire treasury income to the people during their caliphates,
assigningforthemselvesastipendthatwouldsufficethemonlyto
make a living. The amount which Hadrat Alî dispensed to the
people during his caliphate was not even one-thousandth the
amounttheyhaddispensed.Awidely-knowndramaticepisodeis
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told about ’Uqayl, (one of Hadrat Alî’s brothers,) who blamed
Hadrat Alî for the pecuniary difficulties he was undergoing and
abandoned his brother, joining Mu’âwiya’s ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’anh’army.
Question 5: Hadrat Alî was the most zâhid person after
Rasûlullah.
Answer 5: True. That Hadrat Alî had very much zuhd[1] is a
bare fact. He was more zâhid than most of the Ashâb-i-kirâm.
‘Zuhd’means‘nottobeenamouredofworldlythings’.Itshighest
degree is not to wish for caliphate. That the Shaikhayn were
willing to relinquish their caliphate is a truth reported
unanimously by the Ashâb-i-kirâm. Hadrat Alî, in contrast, did
struggleforcaliphate.Thosewhoinvokethealtruisticmotivethat
his struggle (for becoming Khalîfa) was intended to serve Islam
andMuslimsshouldnotblametheShaikhaynforhavingassumed
office(asKhalîfa).ThedifferenceisthattheShaikhayndidnot
try to become Khalîfa, whereas Hadrat Alî did his utmost to
assumeoffice.Sa’dibnAbîWaqqâsreportsthatHadrat’Umar’s
zuhd was immaculate. There are innumerable narrations
reporting the zuhd and contentment of the Shaikhayn. The
MessengerofAllah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’wasthehighest
paragon of zuhd. The Shaikhayn were his perfect likenesses
during their caliphates. They did everything to establish and to
promulgate the commandments of Allâhu ta’âlâ. This fact was
also stated by Hadrat Alî, who said, “Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’wasaheadofusall.AbûBakrfollowedhis
example perfectly. With ’Umar they made a trio of perfection.
Thereafter began the degenerations and malpractices
foreordainedbyAllâhuta’âlâ.”
ItisanestablishedfactthatHadratAlîwasaheadofmostof
theSahâbaowingtohisprofounddedicationinworship.However,
hecannotbesaidtohavebeenaheadoftheShaikhayn,too‘radiyAllâhuta’âlâ’anhum’.
Question 6: Hadrat Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ had îmân,
(becameaBeliever,)beforeanyoneelsedid.Cantherebeanother
honourhigherthanthat?
Answer 6: According to some scholars, Hadrat Alî was the
[1] Zâhidistheadjectivalformofthenoun‘zuhd’.Accordingly,azâhid
personisonewhohasmuchzuhd.
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earliest Believer. There are other scholars, however, who argue
thatHadratAbûBakrwastheearliestconversiontoIslam.Onthe
otherhand,themajorityofscholarsareunanimousinthatHadrat
KhadîjaprecededthembothinembracingIslam.Ifprecedencein
time of embracing Islam were the mere valid criterion of
superiority, Hadrat Khadîja and Zayd would necessarily have
beenthehighestSahâbîs.PrecedenceintimeofembracingIslam
maybeconsideredasasuperiorityonlyinthatitcausesothersalso
to embrace Islam. And that assumption has cogency only if the
person concerned is an adult, or at least has reached the age of
puberty.HadratAlîwasachildwhenhebecameaBeliever.He
kept his belief as a secret, even from his own father. The
superiority of embracing Islam and thereby causing others to
embrace Islam belonged singularly to Abû Bakr ‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’anh’.
Question 7:HadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’wasthemost
eloquentofalltheSahâba.
Answer 7:ItisaxiomaticthatHadratAlîwassuperiortomost
oftheSahâbaineloquence,rhetoricandoratory.Yethecannotbe
said to have been superior to the Shaikhayn as well. In fact,
(speechescalled)khutbaswhichsomenotableSahâbîsquotefrom
theShaikhaynarenonpareilmasterpiecesofrhetoric.HadratAbû
Bakr’sperfectlyeloquenteulogiesarewritteninthehistorybyIbn
Is-haq.However,eloquencehasnothingtodowithcaliphate.Itis
true that eloquence is necessary in the communication and
propagation of Islam. The Shaikhayn ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhumâ’
communicatedalltheIslamicfactseloquently,eliminatingallthe
groundsfordifference.Ontheotherhand,noneofthedifferences
that appeared in the time of Hadrat Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ was
provided with a solution. That a statement made by Hadrat Alî
‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ caused a Sahâbî to reconsider his own
ijtihâdcouldatthemostbeaspeculativeeventwhichwasnever
witnessedtohappen.
Question 8: Didn’t Hadrat Alî have the most correct ra’y
(ijtihâd)andkashf(inspiration)?
Answer 8: Hadrat Alî’s strict accuracy in ijtihâd was
incontestable, and it was crowned by his breathtaking speed in
inferringdecisionsfromâyatsandhadîthsandansweringpeople’s
questions. As a matter of fact, Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’ stressed this fact, stating, “Alî is ahead of you all in
reaching conclusions.” One day Hadrat ’Umar was commending
theAshâb-i-kirâmfortheirsuperiormerits,andheobserved,“Alî
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issuperiortousallinreachingconclusions.”However,itwouldbe
unfairtopresentthatsuperiorityasaprerogativetogivehimthe
leadtocaliphatebeforetheShaikhayn.Asamatteroffact,when
HadratAbûBakrassumedofficeasKhalîfa,allthedecisionshe
made and the measures he took to dissuade the Arabs from
apostasyprovedtobeappropriate.And,ontheotherhand,allthe
strategiesHadrat’Umarplannedandorderedinhisjihâdagainst
IranandByzantiumledtheArabstovictory.Bycontrast,allthe
initiativesHadratAlîexercisedduringhiscaliphateprovedtobe
deleterious. When he consulted with other people, he would
mostly dislike their suggestions. Abdullah ibn Abbâs states this
fact clearly. The words which Hadrat Hasan said to his father
HadratAlîafterthemartyrdomofHadrat’Uthmânarewrittenin
books.Correctnessofara’yorijtihâdisevaluatedinaccordance
to the benefits it yields. Only the Shaikhayn’s ra’y and ijtihâd
provedtobecorrectinthissense.
Question 9: Didn’t Hadrat Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’
strugglemorethananyoneelsefortheexecutionofAllâhuta’âlâ’s
commandments?
Answer 9:ItisdoubtlessthattheShaikhaynaswellasHadrat
Alî‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’struggledtothebestof
theirabilitiesfortherealizationofAllâhuta’âlâ’scommandments
and for the promulgation of Islam. However, clarification of
matterswhicharenotexplainedclearlyinâyatsandhadîthsisnot
susceptible of haste; a consensus reached after a process of
consultationsbringshealthierresults,whereashastecauseserrors.
Especiallyinmattersofchastisement(whicharecalled)hadd(in
Islam’spenalcode),nottofollowthisrulegivesbirthtofitna.The
ShaikhaynobservedthissunnatoftheMessengerofAllahinall
their decrees. This fact is stated in perfect clarity by ’Umar bin
’Abd-ul ’azîz. Hadrat Alî did not do so. In fact, during a
conversationhehadwithMughîrabinShu’baonenight,hesaid,
“When there is fear of difference and fitna, I will immediately
inflict (the chastisement termed) rajm on a fornicator.”
Thereupon the latter ran away and joined Hadrat Mu’âwiya.
HadratAlî’shastecanbesaidtohavebeenoneofthemarginal
causes of the turmoil that blighted Hadrat Alî’s era as Khalîfa.
WhereasHadratAlî’snaturewaspronetohasteandexcitement,
the Shaikhayn enjoyed calmer dispositions such as sobriety,
composure and far-sightedness. Abdullah ibn Abbâs explained
this difference as follows: “Hadrat ’Umar would foresee the
future events and act slowly. Hadrat Alî would take action
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immediately, confident of success. However, failure was a more
recurrentresult.”
Question 10:Wasn’tHadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’the
bestmemorizeroftheQur’ânal-kerîm?
Answer 10: The honour of having memorized the Qur’ân alkerîm is not peculiar to Hadrat Alî alone. The Shaikhayn and
(Hadrat ’Uthmân) Zin-nûrayn and Abdullah ibn Mes’ûd and
’Ubayy bin Kâ’b ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum ajma’în’ also had
memorized the entire Qur’ân al-kerîm. The Shaikhayn would
conducttheFridayprayersandthefivedailyprayersduringtheir
caliphate.TheywouldrecitelongsûrassuchasBaqaraandYûsuf
as they conducted morning prayers. Hadrat Alî and the other
people who had memorized the entire Qur’ân al-kerîm, (i.e. the
hâfizes,)wereamongthejamâ’at.Thosepeoplewereneverheard
to mention any mistakes in the recitations. Those prayers
incidentally served as aural exercises whereby the memorizers
weredrilledintheirmemorizations.
Question 11: Hadrat Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ would
informabouttheunknown,andwhateverheprayedforwouldbe
accepted(byAllâhuta’âlâ).
Answer 11: The Shaikhayn as well as Hadrat Alî frequently
informedabouttheunknown,andtheirprayersalsoweremostly
accepted. These kerâmats of the Shaikhayn reached us through
sahîh(true,authentic)narrations.Thattherewereliarsamongthe
narratorsofHadratAlî’skerâmats(miracles)wasacknowledged
byHadratAlîhimselfaswell.Infact,hedismissedanumberof
them from his presence. Nor was it a rare event that those liars
informedagainstoneanother.AccordingtoareportinBukhârî,
when the Shaikhayn invoked a blessing on a certain amount of
foodpreparedtobeeaten,itwouldnotdecreasewhenpeopleate
from it. According to another report, again, in Bukhârî, when
Hadrat ’Umar said, “I think...,” to express his opinion about
matters open to conjecture, things turned out exactly as he had
thought.Accordingtoawidely-knownepisode,Hadrat’Umarwas
delivering a (speech called) khutba in Medîna, when all of a
suddenhe,(inamiraculousway,)sawhisownarmyfightingunder
Sâriyya’s command in Irân, and called to Sâriyya, “Turn your
attentiontowardsthemountain!”ItiswritteninImâmAhmad’s
bookMusnad thatHadrat’Umarforetoldhisdeathseveraldays
beforehismartyrdom.ThedreamswhichHadratAbûBakrhad
beforehisembracingIslamaswellasthosewhichhehadshortly
before his death are related in authentic books. Another
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widespread report relates how the Nile converted its current in
obedience to a letter written by Hadrat ’Umar. Many another
similar kerâmat is reported. However, their high values as the
Sahâba outweighed their grades as Awliyâ. That sparsity of
kerâmâtisessentialintherankofcaliphateisexplainedwithinthe
narrationofSuleymân’s(Solomon’s)‘alaihis-salâm’mu’jizâtinthe
bookFusus.
Question 12: Hadrat Alî was Rasûlullah’s immediate relative
andhisnext-worldlybrother.Cantherebeanhonourhigherthan
that?
Answer 12: True. Hadrat Alî was Rasûlullah’s very near kin.
Noonedeniesthat.TheShaikhaynalsowerefromtheQoureish
tribe, and their daughters enjoyed the honour of being
Rasûlullah’s wives. Yet those closenesses are not apropos of
superiority.Theâyat-i-kerîmadictatingagradationofclosenessin
kinship was revealed for the purpose of solving matters of
inheritance. It has nothing to do with matters such as caliphate,
judgeship and leadership. If caliphate depended on kinship,
HadratAbbâswouldhavehadprecedenceoverHadratAlî‘radiyAllâhu ta’âlâ ’anhumâ’ in the caliphate election. Practices
traditional in dictatorial or monarchical systems are of no
documentaryvalueasexamplestobefollowed.Itwasoneofthe
teachings of the Torah as well that caliphate should not be
consideredasapatrimony,butasaresponsibilityrequiringcertain
qualifications. Allâhu ta’âlâ appointed Yûshâ (Joshua) ‘alaihissalâm’,andnotoneofthesonsofHârûn(Aaron)‘alaihis-salâm’,
as a Prophet to succeed Mûsâ (Moses) ‘alaihis-salâm’. Islam’s
instruction in this respect was that the Khalîfa be elected from
amongtheQoureishtribe.Nomentionwasmade,however,asto
thenameoftheclan.Thenomineeswouldfirstofallhavetofulfill
theninebasicconditionsforcaliphate,inadditiontobeingfrom
theQoureishtribe.Thenormalprocedurefortheassumptionof
caliphate was an election based on unanimity, a sine qua non
which would perforce lapse in case the former Khalîfa had
nominated a certain person to succeed him or one of the
candidates had pulled off a coup d’etat. The Shaikhayn ‘radiyAllâhuta’âlâ’anhumâ’possessedtheconditionsforcaliphate,and
theywereelectedbyaunanimousvote.
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ said, “He is my
brother and an intimate friend,” about Abû Bakr ‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ ’anh’. And he said to ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’:
“Brother, do pray for me!”Alî‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’wasthe
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only person blessed with the epithet “next-worldly brother,” (by
the Prophet). Yet that epithet had nothing to do with caliphate.
The blessed Prophet was making his Sahâba brothers to one
another,whenHadratAlîcame,weeping.“Youhavemadeyour
Sahâba one another’s brother. But you have not made me
anyone’sbrother,”werethewordshesaidtoexpresshissorrow.
HissadnesstouchedtheMessengerofAllah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwa
sallam’,sohesaid,compassionately,“You are my brother in this
world and the next!”UponthedeathofEs’adbinZerâra,thechief
ofBenîNajjâr,spokesmanfromthetribepaidavisittoRasûlullah
‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’andrequestedthatheappoint
a new chief for them. The blessed Prophet stated, “You are my
brothers! Let me be your chief!”Brotherhoodmentionedinthis
hadîth-i-sherîf does not indicate at all that those people were
superiortotheShaikhayn.
Question 13:Itiscommandedinthetwenty-thirdâyatofShûrâ
sûrathateveryMuslimshouldloveHadratAlî.
Answer 13:Themeaningoftheâyat-i-kerîmais:“... No reward
do I ask of you for this except the love of those near of kin (to me).
...”Soisthecasewiththefollowinghadîth-i-sherîfs:“Love of Alî
is a symptom of îmân. Enmity against him is symptomatic of
hypocrisy.”“I will fight anyone who fights you. And I will make
peace with one who makes peace with you.” Yes, it is wâjib
(incumbent) upon every Muslim to love and respect the Ahl-iBaytandtoshowdeferencetotheblessedwivesoftheMessenger
ofAllah.HadratAbbâs‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’alsoisincluded
inthathonourablegroup.Itisstatedinahadîth-i-sherîf:“He who
hurts my paternal uncle will have hurt me (bydoingso).”Another
hadîth-i-sherîf commends all the Ashâb-i-kirâm as follows: “He
who loves my Sahâba does so because he loves me. He who is
inimical towards my Sahâba is so because he is my enemy. He who
hurts them will have hurt me (bydoingso). And to hurt me means
to hurt Allâhu ta’âlâ.”
Question 14: It is wâjib (incumbent) upon every Muslim to
supportHadratAlî.TheTahrîm sûraisanevidenceforthisfact.
Answer 14: Yes, the fourth âyat of Tahrîm sûra purports, “...
and (every) righteous one among Believers – and furthermore, the
angels – will back him up.” (66-4) However, the person that the
âyat-i-kerîmapurportswillbebackedupbyrighteousBelieversis
the Messenger of Allah, not Hadrat Alî. Moreover, that the
expression‘(every)righteousoneamongBelievers’intheâyat-ikerîma implies Hadrat Abû Bakr and Hadrat ’Umar, is
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acknowledged unanimously by the Ashâb-i-kirâm. Indeed, this
âyat-i-kerîma is a clear indication of the honour which Allâhu
ta’âlâhasconferredontheShaikhayn.
Question 15:OurProphet‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’
statedthatHadratAlîwascomparabletoprophets.
Answer 15:ItwasnotonlyHadratAlîwhomourProphet‘sallAllâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ compared to prophets ‘alaihim-ussalawâtuwa-t-taslîmât’.OtherSahâbîsalsowereblessedwiththe
same commendation. Each of the so-called commendations was
intendedtopointoutacommonmeritwhichtheSahâbîconcerned
sharedwiththeprophettowhomhewascompared.Forinstance,
hecomparedthezuhdofAbûZer(Ghifârî)tothatofÎsâ(Jesus)
‘alaihis-salâm’; the mercy of Abû Bakr to that of Îsâ ‘alaihissalâm’; the austerity of Hadrat ’Umar to that of Nûh (Noah)
‘alaihis-salâm’; and the pulchritudinous and clear diction of Abû
Mûsa’lAsh’arîtothatofDâwûd(David)‘alaihis-salâm’.
Question 16: Doesn’t the event of roast fowl indicate that
Allâhuta’âlâlovesAlî‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’verymuch?
Answer 16:TheMessengerofAllahhadaroastfowlwithhim.
He invoked, “Yâ Rabbî! Send one of Thine slaves whom Thou
lovest so that we eat this fowl together!” Hadrat Alî came over.
Theyateittogether.Thisiscertainlyatruenarration.ThatHadrat
Alî is one of the beloved slaves of Allâhu ta’âlâ is an
incontrovertible fact. But the Glad Tidings was not peculiar to
him.HadratAbûBakrandHadrat’Umaralsoweregivensimilar
Glad Tidings. The following hadîth-i-sherîfs are widely known:
“Allâhu ta’âlâ will manifest Himself to Abû Bakr in private,
whereas others will be altogether as they enjoy the manifestation
(tajallî) of Allâhu ta’âlâ.” “The sun has not risen over someone
more auspicious than ’Umar.”
Question 17: Doesn’t the hadîth-i-sherîf, “Your position with
me is identical with Hârûn’s (Aaron’s) position with Mûsâ
(Moses),” imply that he must be Khalîfa (immediately after the
Prophet’sdecease)?
Answer 17:ThebookTajrîd quotesthehadîth-i-sherîf“With
me you are like Hârûn with Dâwûd! Only, there is no prophet
after me,”whichtheblessedProphetutteredduringtheHolyWar
ofTabuk,asaprooftoadducetoitsargument.Theexpression,“...
afterme,”shouldbeconstruedas,“...otherthanme.”
Anidenticalstatementtakesplaceinthetwenty-thirdâyatof
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theJâthiyasûraoftheQur’ânal-kerîm.For,Hârûn‘alaihis-salâm’
didnotoutliveMûsâ‘alaihis-salâm’.Hisdeathwasearlier.
This hadîth-i-sherîf was uttered as the blessed Prophet
appointed Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ his substitute in Medîna
previous to his departure for the Holy War of Tabuk. Likewise,
Hadrat Mûsâ had appointed Hârûn ‘alaihis-salâm’ his
representative during his excursion to Mount Sinai (Tûr). This
hadîth-i-sherîf signifies a special honour and superiority for
Hadrat Alî. Yet it does not show that he was superior to the
Shaikhayn.
Question 18: Didn’t the hadîth-i-sherîf uttered at (a place
called)Ghadîr-i-Hum appointHadratAlîasRasûlullah’sKhalîfa?
Answer 18:AsfortheeventofGhadîr-i-Hum;Rasûlullah‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’hadappointedHadratAlîgovernorof
Yemen.HadratAlîutilizedajâriyawhobelongedtotheBayt-ulmâl.Thatbehaviourofhisbecamethetopicofarumourwhich
gradually spread, reaching the blessed ears of the Messenger of
Allah.Topreventthefitna,theblessedProphetcommandedthat
HadratAlîbeloved,stating,“If I am mawlâ for a person, Alî, too,
be mawlâ for him,”whichmeant,“Hewholovesmeoughttolove
Alî, too.” The word ‘mawlâ’ takes place in many âyats of the
Qur’ân al-kerîm. It has been interpreted as ‘person who is
beloved’.Thathadîth-i-sherîfissimilartothehadîth-i-sherîf,“He
who believes in Allah should be kind to his guest!”Thathadîth-isherîfdoesnotonlyconcernHadratAlî.Anotherhadîth-i-sherîf
contains the following invocation about Hadrat Hasan: “Yâ
Rabbî! I love him. May Thou love him, too! And please do love
also those who love him!”TheywereataplacecalledGhadîr-iHum,somewherebetweenMekkaandMedîna,whenRasûlullah
‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ held Hadrat Alî by the hand and
said,“If I am mawlâ for a person, Alî, too, be mawlâ for him! Yâ
Rabbî, please do love anyone who loves him, and if anyone should
hate him, may he incur Thine hatred!”ThereuponHadrat’Umar
camenearHadratAlîandsaid,“Howluckyforyou,OAlî!You
arenowbelovedtoallBelievers.”ZaydbinErqamisreportedto
haverelatedthefollowingevent,inthebookMuslim:Rasûlullah
‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’deliveredakhutbanearaspringof
water called Ghadîr-i-Hum. He stated, “I am a human after all.
My life will come to an end one day. I leave the Book of Allah and
my Ahl-i-Bayt for you. Hold fast to the path guided by the Qur’ân
al-kerîm! Appreciate the value of my Ahl-i-Bayt!” The book
Tirmuzî narrates the following event on the authority of Imrân
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bin Hasîn: Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ sent us out
forjihâdunderthecommandofHadratAlî.HadratAlîtookone
of the jâriyas, who were called slaves, for himself. Four people
reported this to the Messenger of Allah. Extremely hurt, the
MessengerofAllahstated,“What is it that prompts you to work
against Alî? Alî is from me, and I am from him. After me, Alî is
the walî of every Believer.” These hadîth-i-sherîfs command to
love the Ahl-i-Bayt. Mawlâ and walî are synonymous and they
mean ‘person who is loved’. Zayd bin Erqam is reported, in
Tirmuzî, as having related: Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’stated,“I leave two things for you. If you adhere to them
you will remain in the right path after me. One of them is greater
than the other. It is the Book of Allah. The second one is my Ahli-Bayt. These two will never part from each other until they meet
me by the Pond (the waterside, called Kawthar, in Paradise)!”
Thephrase,“Thesetwowillneverpartfromeachother,”means,
“ApersonwhoadherestotheQur’ânal-kerîmoughttolovethe
Ahl-i-Bayt.”ToadheretotheAhl-i-Baytmeanstolovethem.As
it is something generating thawâb (reward, blessing in the
Hereafter)toobeytheQur’ânal-kerîm,itis,likewise,something
whichcausesthawâbtolovetheAhl-i-Bayt.Noneofthehadîth-isherîfsquotedsofar,however,implythatAlîwastobethe(first)
Khalîfa, the (first) Imâm. It is utterly wrong and abominably
unfair to invoke these hadîth-i-sherîfs in maligning the Ahl-iSunnatandtherebysowingdiscordamongMuslims.MayJenâbi-Haqq bless us all with love of the Ahl-i-Bayt and of all the
Ashâb-i-kirâm‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’!Âmîn!
Question 19:HadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’didnotlive
indisbeliefevenforamomentbeforehebecameaBeliever.
Answer 19: If it were a superiority not to have been a
disbeliever before embracing Islam, all the later Muslims would
necessarily be superior to the Ashâb-i-kirâm. It is stated in a
hadîth-i-sherîf:“Once a person has become a Believer, all his sins
previous to his conversion will be forgiven.”
Question 20:HadratAlîrenderedmanyservicestoIslam.
Answer 20:ThatmostoftheservicestoIslamwererenderedby
theShaikhaynisasclearasthesun.For,itwastheShaikhaynwho
compiled the Qur’ân al-kerîm. It was the Shaikhayn who
established the method of narration, divided the religious
teachings into scientific branches, conquered Arabia, and made
the Byzantine and Iranian lands homes of Islam. Most of the
MuslimsontheearthareinoneofthethreeMadhhabs,namely
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Mâlikî,Hanafî,andShâfi’î.Andthebasicteachingsofthesethree
MadhhabsareonmatterswhichHadrat’Umarobtainedbywayof
ijmâ’ (consensus of the Sahâba). These Madhhabs contain little
informationcomingfromHadratAlî.Nocountryofdisbelievers
was conquered in the time of Hadrat Alî. Nor were unity and
peaceestablishedamongMuslims.ThebenefitswhichthisUmmat
(Muslims) attained owing to the Shaikhayn are much more than
the benefits which they owe to Hadrat Alî. The thawâb which
pioneersofareligiouslybeneficialareawillearnincreasesbythe
multiplicationofthenumberofthepeoplewhoutilizethatareaby
the amount of thawâb which each of them will earn. All the
MuslimscalledAhl as-Sunnat arethefollowersofthepathguided
bytheShaikhayn.AndmostoftheMuslimsontheearthbelongto
this Sunnî group. Three aberrant groups came out from Hadrat
Alî’s progeny. Activities engaged in by all three groups were
destructiveofIslam.Haditnotbeenfortheinfinitecompassionof
Allâhuta’âlâ,theywouldhaveannihilatedIslam.Oneofthemwas
thegroupcalledImâmiyya.Accordingtothatgroup,thecompilers
oftheQur’ânal-kerîmwerenotdependablepeople.For,peoplein
theImâmiyyagroupdenythe(authenticityofthe)Ashâb-i-kirâm
andthewell-knownsevenimâms(,i.e.scholars,leaders,)of(the
Islamic science called) Qirâat. On the other hand, not a single
report comes from the Twelve Imâms, who are the only
dependablesourcesaccordingtotheImâmiyyagroup.And,since
those people do not report any Marfû’ hadîths,[1] either, they do
nothaveabookofhadîthstodependon.Likewise,theZaydiyya
group also reject most of the religious teachings derived from
hadîth-i-sherîfs. Those people are responsible for the bloody
eventsofdiscordthatstaintheannalsofhistory.Thethirdgroup,
Ismâ’îliyya,aretheworst.TheyareIslam’senemiesineverysense
of the word. All the multitudinous heresies that have been
ravaging the religious beliefs and practices of Muslims were
fabricated by those three groups. Their iniquities could by no
meansmarHadratAlî’s‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’honour.Bythe
sametoken,HadratMu’âwiya‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’couldnot
be blamed for the misdeeds of Yazîd or of the Umayyad
governors. Those people are responsible for their own cruelties
and wrongdoings. It is equally true, however, that not an iota of
thawâbreachesHadratAlîviathosepeople.Ontheotherhand,
the Shaikhayn receive myriads of blessings daily, owing to the
[1] PleaseseethesixthchapterofthesecondfascicleofEndless Bliss for
kindsofhadîth-i-sherîfs.
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blessingswhichtheSunnîMuslimsearn(onaccountofthepious
deeds and correct practices they have been doing), and this
reproductionofblessingswillkeeponincreasingtilltheendofthe
world.
Question 21: Hadrat Alî was perfect both physically and
spiritually.ThereforeheissuperiortotheShaikhayn.
Answer 21:Beforediscussingthematterofsheerphysicaland
spiritual superiority, we have considered it relevant to quote a
passagefromSharh Mawâqif andthengiveanall-in-allanswer.It
isstatedasfollowsinMawâqif:“HadratAlîwasatreasureofhigh
merits which were elements of superiorty. He was the most
knowledgeable one of the Sahâba. He grew up under the
edification of the Messenger of Allah. He became the blessed
Prophet’s son-in-law. He was highly intelligent. From the
Messenger of Allah he learned such profound facts as others
couldnotlearn.AsforHadratAbûBakr;hewasratherofage,
[i.e.hewasthirty-eightyearsold,]whenheembracedIslam.He
wouldseetheMessengerofAllahoncedaily.ThezuhdofHadrat
Alî is not unknown to anyone. He was very kind and generous,
too.Somuchsothathewasperformingnamâzonedaywhenhe
dispensed his ring as alms. Thereupon an âyat-i-kerîma was
revealed to laud him. At another time, it was immediately after
sunset and he was about to break his fast which he had been
performing as a votive offering, when a poor man came to the
door.Hegaveallthefoodtothepoorman.(Theeventtookplace
threetimesrunning.Onthefirstevening,itwasapoormanwho
came to the door, asking for something to eat. The following
evening,asHadratAlî,–andfourotherpeople;namely,Hadrat
Fâtima, Hadrat Hasan, Hadrat Husayn, and Fidda, who was a
jâriya, who had fasted all day long in fulfilment of a vow which
theyhadmadeforthehealingofHadratHasanandHusaynfrom
afatalillness–,wasabouttobreakhisfast,–andtheotherstheir
fast–,whenanorphancametothedooraskingforsomethingto
eat.Theygaveallthefoodtotheorphan.Thesameeventtook
placethefollowingevening,andthepersonatthedoor,aslave
thistime,wasgiventheentirefood.Thiseventistoldindetailin
theninthepisodeaboutHadratAlîinthebookManâqib-i-chihâr
yâr-i-ghuzîn, by Sayyid Ayyûb bin Siddîq.) Thereupon another
âyat-i-kerîma was revealed to commend their self-abnegation.
HadratAlîwasaheadofallothersonaccountoftheheroismand
gallantryhedisplayedintheHolyWars.Sotremendouslydidhe
prove his mettle in the Holy War of Hendek (Trench), that the
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blessed Prophet praised him in his hadîth-i-sherîf, ‘One blow
which Alî deals with his sword is more valuable than the total
amount of all the acts of worship performed by all human beings
and genies.’Equallywell-knownarethepraisalslavishedonhim
for the undaunted prowess he demonstrated in the other Holy
Wars, especially at Haybar. No less was the reputation that he
acquired owing to his beautiful moral habits. He had great
physicalstrength,too.Heliftedthegateofthefortress,pullingit
offitshinges.“Ihavebrokenthisgatenotbymuscularstrength,
butbyaspecialstrengthgivenbyAllâhuta’âlâ,”hesaid.Hadrat
AlîwasnotonlyakintotheMessengerofAllahbywayoflineage,
but also related to him by marriage. Abbâs was Abdullah’s
brother only by father, whereas Abû Tâlib, (i.e. Hadrat Alî’s
father,)wasAbdullah’sbrotherbybothparents.HadratAlîwas
thehusbandofthehighestofallwomen,(i.e.HadratFâtima).He
was the father of Hasan and Husayn, the highest of the young
peopleofParadise.”
Beforeforwardingourargumentagainstthepassage,wewould
liketoacknowledgethatHadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’didhave
themeritscited,definitely.AllMuslimsoughttoholdthisbelief
and love him very much. However, assuming the office of
caliphaterequiresothersuperioritiesaswell.Variousoccupations
and arts require varying superiorities in which to excel others.
Lineage and outward appearance are not among the criteria to
satisfyinachampionshipofscholars.Thesuperioritytobefulfilled
forbeingaprophet’skhalîfashouldbesimilartothesuperiority
withwhichprophetsarespeciallyendowedfortheassumptionof
their prophetic duties. It is for this very reason that scholars,
AwliyâandotherpeoplewhoendeavourtopromulgateIslamby
way of Amr-i-ma’rûf and Nahy-i-munkar and Jihâd are more
valuable than and superior to sportsmen, tradesmen and expert
accountants,whoareapparentlymorepowerful.Likewise,being
electedasKhalîfarequiresasubstantiatedsuperioritytoothersin
meetingthescientific,ethicalandpracticalcriteriaupheldbythe
MessengerofAllah.Infact,ofallthesethreesetsofcriteria,the
practical ones outbalance the other two. Among the Ummat
(Muslims),theremaybesomeluckypeoplewhoobtainnewpieces
ofinformationbywayofinference[andresearch]orinspiration.
Yet those pieces of information are not so valuable as the
knowledgepossessedbytheProphet.Thepropheticknowledgeis
that which is practical in spreading knowledge and Islam, in
deriving by way of inference the unclear principles concealed in
them,inexplicatingthoseprinciplesandcullingthetenableones
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fromamonganumberofuncertainprinciples,andinprovidinga
consensus(whennecessary).Uppermostofallthesepracticalities
is mastery in securing order, peace and comfort among the
Ummat.AminutestudyofthetimesofthefourKhalîfaswillby
nomeansrevealHadratAlî’ssuperioritytotheShaikhayninthe
perpetuation of the prophetic teachings and deeds. Whereas
Hadrat Alî’s knowledge made him superior in the speed of
response,theShaikhayn’sknowledgeoutweighedhisinthatthey
werepatientandansweredquestionsonlyafterafastidiousstudy
of the matters or, (when necessary,) after providing a consensus
(of the Sahâba). Hadrat Alî had very much zuhd, and the
Shaikhayn also had very much zuhd. The munificence of the
Shaikhayn was several times better than the munificence of
HadratAlî.Furthermore,hisdispensinghisringasalmsashewas
performingnamâzandhisgivingthefoodhewasgoingtoeatafter
breaking fast were not among the authentic narrations. Even if
they were authentic, then again it is a bare fact that he was not
superiortothem,inthefaceofthemultitudeoftheâyat-i-kerîmas
commending them, especially on account of the acts of charity
performedbyHadratAbûBakr.WhereasHadratAlîwassuperior
in the strength of his fists, the Shaikhayn were superior in the
fortitude they displayed in coping with the renegades and
subduing the Iranian and Byzantine empires. In addition, the
Shaikhaynweremultiplesoftimessuperiorinthebeautifulmoral
finessetheyshowedintheappeasementoftheUmmat(Muslims)
and in the settling of quarrels. Versus Hadrat Alî’s very close
kinship, the Shaikhayn are closer to the Messenger of Allah in
theirgraves,andsowilltheybeattheplaceofMahsher(theplace
whereallpeoplewillgatherforjudgement),andalsoastheygoto
Paradise. Whereas Hadrat Alî had the honour of being Hadrat
Fâtima’sspouse,HadratAbûBakrwasblessedwiththehonourof
fatherhoodofHadratÂisha,Rasûlullah’sblessedwifeandalsohis
companion in Paradise. The Qur’ân al-kerîm contains ten âyats
laudingandpraisingHadratÂisha.One-fourthoftheknowledge
ofFiqhwaslearnedfromher.Likewise,Hadrat’Umar’sdaughter,
HadratHafsa,wasRasûlullah’swifeintheworld,andsowillshe
beinParadiseaswell,andJebrâîl‘alaihis-salâm’haspraisedheras
ablessedwomanwho“hasdedicatedherselftoperformingnamâz
and fasting continually.” Although some of the descendants of
Hadrat Alî were the best people of their times, there were also
others who caused grave harm to Islam. The aberrant groups
called Ismâ’îliyya, Zaydiyya and Imâmiyya, for instance, owed
their existences to his descendants. History books give detailed
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accounts of the bloody ventures which some of his descendants
–whose number is hardly below one hundred– undertook and
misledanuntoldnumberofMuslimswiththehelpofthehordesof
supportersthatcrowdedaroundthem.SuchdemolishersofIslam
were not seen among the descendants of the Shaikhayn. People
whodescendedfromthem,especiallyAbdullahbin’Umar,Hadrat
Âisha, Sâlim, Qâsim, Ubaydullah bin ’Umar ’Umarî, and many
others, were sources of guidance who led people to happiness.
Men of Tasawwuf such as Shihâbuddîn Suhrawardî and
FakhruddînSuhrawardî,whocameaftertheTwelveImâms,and
book-owners like Fakhruddîn Râzî Waliyyuddîn were all people
who attained guidance owing to the fayz they received from the
descendants of the Shaikhayn. If a person’s being of Hashimite
descentorhavinganabundantprogenyweresomethingconducive
tohissuperiority,HadratAlîwould–mayAllâhuta’âlâprotectus
against such a disastrous belief– necessarily be superior to the
Messenger of Allah. If it should be argued that “Those
superioritiesapplyamongthosewhoarebelowprophethood;they
become null and void on the prophetic level,” then it should be
admitted that they lose their validity also on levels where
propheticattributesareperpetuatedalthoughinsimilarity.True,
theyareeffectivewithpeoplebelowthoselevels.Asamatterof
fact,HadratAlîwassuperiortoalltheSahâbîswholivedduring
his caliphate. This is the belief held by the scholars of Ahl asSunnat. What we have written so far are answers to Nasîruddîn
Tûsî’sbookTajrîd.
Question 22: Why should superiority be an indispensable
criterionforassumingofficeasKhalîfa?Wemightaswellputit
thatway:SuperiorasHadratAlîwas,theunlearnedpeoplewould
have refused to pay homage to him because he had killed the
fathersandfriendsoftheQoureishîpeople,becausehehadnever
shown remission in his invitation to Islam, and because he was
hastyinhischastisements.SinceRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwa
sallam’wasabestpsychiatrist,hemayhavepreferredtoappoint
someoneelsefortheofficeofcaliphate.
Answer 22:Allâhuta’âlâsentprophets‘alaihim-us-salawât-uwa-t-taslîmât’ for the rectification of peoples and for the
establishmentofpeaceandwelfareamongthem.Itisthereforea
prophet’sdutytochooseapersonwhowillrepresenthisprophetic
attributesbest.Ifhechoosessomeoneelse,hewillhavemisused
hisauthorityandcommittedaninjustice.Itissenselesstosaythat
the Qoureishî people would have refused to pay homage to
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someonewhohadkilledtheirfathersandfriends.Ifitweresound
reasoning, the Messenger of Allah would have preceded Hadrat
Alîinthelistofpeoplerejectedforthesamereason.For,itwasby
hisorderthatalltheSahâba,notonlyHadratAlî,hadkilledthe
Qoureishî people in the Holy Wars. The fact, however, was that
thoseQoureishîswhohadembracedIslamlovedtheMessengerof
Allahmorethantheirownlives.
Question 23: Holding the Shaikhayn superior on the
persuasionthatdeedssuchashelpingtheMessengerofAllahand
promulgatingIslamandmakingjihâdintheIranianandByzantine
landsaswellasinArabiaandcompilingtheQur’ânal-kerîmand
conquering countries and supporting Muslims are prophetic
attributes, exposes a predisposition wide open to various other
arguments.Foronething,themostvaluableSunnîbookssuchas
Sharh Mawâqif andSharh ’Aqâid holdthatsuperioritydependson
the abundance of thawâb (deeds that will be rewarded in the
Hereafter).Isn’tthesuperioritydefinedabovecontradictorytothe
unanimous teaching of these books? Furthermore, isn’t the
propounded definiton suggestive of the assumption that Hadrat
Mu’âwiya and certain other commanders must be superior to
HadratAlîonaccountoftheirconquestsoflandsofdisbelievers?
Our third antithesis would be that the so-called elements of
superiority are kinds of attributes that are acquired afterwards.
Theyarecomplementarytoone’scongenitalsuperiorities.Infact,
it is stated in a hadîth-i-sherîf: “Allâhu ta’âlâ promulgates this
religion (Islam) also through someone who is a fâjir [disbeliever].”
Another fact that should not escape our attention is that there
were Prophets with only one believer each; which indicates that
conquering various lands and promulgating the religion are not
among the prophetic attributes. With the essential fact that
prophetsareallidentical(intheirpropheticduties),similarityto
our Prophet cannot be presented as an exception to “prove the
rule.” That means to say that similarity to our Prophet must be
similarityinsomeotherattributes!Furthermore,iftheconquestof
lands were indicative of superiority, Hadrat ’Umar would
necessarilyhavebeensuperiortoHadratAbûBakr.Theservices
whichHadratAlîrenderedintheHolyWarsmadeduringthetime
of our Prophet were more than those rendered by any of the
others.Theconquestsandservicesthatwouldbedoneafterour
Prophet, on the other hand, were not known during the first
caliphateelection.Then,whyshoulditbetakenforgrantedthat
HadratAbûBakrwasthemostsuperiorandthatthefirstelection
wasbasedonaconsensus?
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Answer 23:Thesespeculationsshowthatwhatwehavesaidis
notunderstoodwell.Wehavenotsaidthatsuperiorityconsistsin
promulgating the religion, making jihâd, capturing countries and
compiling the Qur’ân al-kerîm only. These are a few of the
componentsmakingupthesuperiority.Thesecomponentscanbe
dividedintothreegroups.Inthefirstgrouparethecomponentsof
similarity in the prophetic attributes, which causes superiority in
helping the Messenger of Allah and perpetuating the blessed
Messenger’s duties after him. The scholars of Ahl as-Sunnat
divided the duty among themselves. One group undertook the
science dealing with hadîth-i-sherîfs, while another group spread
theteachingsof(thesciencecalled)Kalâm.Whenastatementis
saidtobelongtothescholarsofAhlas-sunnat,itisthestatement
ofaconsensusreachedunanimouslybyallthescholarsoftheAhl
as-Sunnat,includingthesecondgroupofscholars.Thescholarsof
Ahl as-Sunnat state unanimously that the Shaikhayn were (the
most) superior. Jihâd is performed not only with the sword, but
alsowithoralandwrittenwordsaswellaswithone’snafs.Hadrat
AbûBakrwassuperiorinthesecondandthirdkindsofjihâd.He
performed jihâd constantly for thirteen years in Mekka and for
one year in Medîna before the revelation of the âyat-i-kerîma
aboutjihâd.Thehadîth-i-sherîf,“If a prophet were to come after
me, definitely ’Umar would be that prophet,”isaclearindication
ofthefactthattheShaikhayndidpossessthepropheticattributes.
Afâjir’s(disbeliever’s)servingIslamwillcertainlybeofnouseto
him.Yetthisfactcanbynomeansbegroundsfordenyingthehigh
meritsinperformingAmr-i-ma’rûfandjihâdandtheabundanceof
thawâb it will produce. And it is clearly stated in âyat-i-kerîmas
and hadîth-i-sherîfs that the Shaikhayn were pious Muslims, not
fâjirs.Ifapersondeniesthisfact,heshoulddoubtabouthisown
îmân. Similarity to the Messenger of Allah can be in one of the
following three ways: The first way is similarity in the rank of
prophethood,whichispeculiartoprophetsalone.Thesecondway
issimilarityinperformingthepropheticduties.Wehaveexplained
in detail in the previous pages that the Shaikhayn possessed this
kindofsimilarity.Thethirdwayissimilarityinperformingtheacts
ofworship.Thissimilarityvaries,dependingonthetimeandthe
dispensation. Jihâd was not commanded in most of the earlier
dispensations.Therefore,doingjihâdwouldnothavebeenanact
of worship, let alone a superior one, for the prophets of those
dispensations. Our religion, by contrast, commanded jihâd and
conquests.Accordingly,jihâdwasoneofthepropheticduties.The
reasoning, “... then Hadrat ’Umar would necessarily have been
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superiortoHadratAbûBakr,”isquitemaladroitinthatitmight
be wickedly furthered into the nasty reasoning that “the
Shaikhayn also would necessarily have been superior to the
MessengerofAllah.”TheShaikhaynperformedthoseactsofjihâd
andconquestwhichtheMessengerofAllahstartedandwhichhe
saidwouldbecompleted.Theyofferedtheirservicestohisjihâd
after his decease exactly as they had done during his lifetime.
Likewise, Hadrat ’Umar completed the (completion of) jihâd
started by Hadrat Abû Bakr. That was what he meant when he
said,“IamtheKhalîfaofAbûBakr.”
Question 24:HadratAlîwasnotpresentwhentheMessenger
ofAllahstated,“Let Abû Bakr conduct (theprayersof) namâz!”
Ifhehadbeenpresent,theProphet’sorderwouldhavebeen,“Let
Alî conduct namâz!” Or, perhaps, the so-called commandment
was made in deference to Hadrat Abû Bakr’s old age. That the
ShaikhaynarethehighestpeopleofParadiseandthatHadratAbû
Bakr will be the first Muslim to enter Paradise may be the case
withtheexceptionofHadratAlî.Andwhyshouldn’tHadratAlî’s
acknowledgement,“AbûBakristhehighestmanofthisUmmat,
and next after him is ’Umar,” have gone without saying that he
himself was an exception? Indeed, being an extremely exalted
person, Alî, like the Messenger of Allah, has a special high
position quite beyond and above the other members of this
Ummat.
Answer 24:ItcouldnotbeforustosaythatHadratAbûBakr
wasthehighest.ItisareligiousfactstatedbyHadrat’Umarand
by Hadrat Alî and by Abû ’Ubayda and by Abdullah bin ibn
Mes’ûd and by the notable Sahâbîs and by most of the Ansâr.
ThoseweretheblessedpeoplewhoelectedhimKhalîfa.Qaysbin
’Ubâdrelates:HadratAlîsaidtome:“Rasûlullahwasill(inbed)
when prayer time came. The blessed Messenger ordered, ‘Tell
Abû Bakr to conduct namâz!’Ithoughtthisoverafterthedecease
ofRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’.AbûBakrwas
a person whom the Messenger of Allah had made our leader in
namâz, the main pillar of Islam; therefore we elected Abû Bakr
Khalîfa.”ThesestatementsofHadratAlî’sarequotedbyHasan
BasrîinthebookentitledIstî’âb,byAbû’Amr.
Hakem bin Hajar reports, again in the book Istî’âb, that he
heard from Hadrat Alî: “If a person holds me superior to Abû
Bakr and ’Umar, he is a slanderer. I will beat him, as I beat
slanderers.”‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’
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SUPPLEMENTARY CHAPTER
–2–
No one in the world has escaped being libeled, somehow, by
wicked people. Heretics called Mu’tazila vilified even prophets
‘alaihim-us-salawâtu wa-t-taslîmât’ and angels. Across the
vilifications,however,peopleofwisdomandreasondiagnosethe
vilifiedpeople’spurityandnobility.Aclearevidenceprovingthe
superiorities of the Shaikhayn is the fact that their obstinately
jealousandprejudicedadversarieshavebeenreiteratingthesame
stereotypedsophismsforcenturies.
OneoftheirvilificationsisbasedonHadratAbûBakr’srefusal
to give Hadrat Fâtima an inheritance from her father ‘radiyAllâhuta’âlâ’anhumâ’.
Hadrat Abû Bakr’s refusal to give her an inheritance was
merely intended to obey the injunction implied in the hadîth-isherîf, “We prophets do not leave an inheritance behind us. No
one inherits property from us.”ItisstatedintheQur’ânal-kerîm
that prophets such as Dâwûd (David), Suleymân (Solomon),
Yahyâ(John)andZakariyyâ(Zachariah)‘alaihim-us-salâm’used
theword‘inheritance’intheirstatements.Naturally,ourProphet
was the person who understood the meanings of the Qur’ân alkerîmbest.Realizingthattheword‘inheritance’usedintheâyati-kerîmasmeant‘inheritanceofknowledgeandcaliphate’,andnot
‘inheritance of property’, our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’ uttered the hadîth-i-sherîf quoted above. The hadîth-isherîfisaclarificationoftheQur’ânal-kerîm(inthismatter).As
Abû Dâwûd narrates, Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’
had date orchards at Benî Nadîr, at Hayber, and at Fadak. He
woulddispensetheincomefromthefirstonetocivilservants,and
theincomefromFadaktothepoor.Hewoulddividetheincome
fromtheoneatHayberintothree,givingtwo-thirdstoMuslims,
and the remaining one-third to his Ahl-i-Bayt, i.e. his family. In
caseanyamountremained,hewoulddispenseittothepoorones
oftheMuhâjirs.WhenHadratAbûBakrbecameKhalîfa,hedid
not change this policy of the Messenger of Allah. When Hadrat
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’UmarbecameKhalîfa,hesentforHadratAlîandHadratAbbâs,
andaskedthem,whentheyarrived,iftheyhadheardthehadîth-isherîfwhichwehavequotedabove,swearingthemtotellingthe
truth.Theyrepliedthattheyhad.HadratFâtimaonlywantedtobe
blessed[1] by taking possession of property which was impeccably
halâl(canonicallylawful)becauseitwasgivenbyIslam;shewas
somewhat upset when she was not given property of inheritance
althoughthehadîth-i-sherîfwasquotedtoher;itwasonlyhuman
afterall.NordidHadratAlîchangethepolicyperpetuatedbythe
Shaikhayn;andhedidnotgivetheorchardstohischildrenwhen
he assumed caliphate. ’Umar bin ’Abdul’azîz also followed their
example.
Siddîq (Hadrat Abû Bakr) ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ had a
thief’s left hand cut off. They criticize him for that chastisement
which they alledge to be incompatible with Islam. The event is
relatedatlengthinthebookMuwatta.Thethief’srighthandand
foothadalreadybeenmutilated.Itwasforhislefthand’sturnto
be cut off. Hadrat Abû Bakr’s example is followed in the
Madhhabs of Mâlikî and Shâfi’î. The Madhhabs of Hanafî and
Hanbalî, on the other hand, follow a report coming through
HadratAlî;accordingly,ifaperson’sonehandandonefoothave
alreadybeenmutilated,heisimprisonedinsteadofanotheroneof
hislimbsbeingcutoff.
AnotherreasonforwhichtheyblameHadratAbûBakr‘radiyAllâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ was his not having implemented qisâs
(retaliation)forMâlikbinNuwayra.
KhâlidbinWalîdinferredfromMâlik’schoiceofwordsthathe
had become a renegade (from Islam). So he had him killed.
BecauseHadratAbûBakr’sijtihâdindicatedthatHadratKhâlid
wastellingthetruth,hedidnotimplementqisâsonHadratKhâlid.
WewonderwhatjustificationthosepeoplewillsuggestforHadrat
Alî’s ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ not having implemented qisâs on
Hadrat ’Uthmân’s murderers, since they see no justification in
HadratAbûBakr’sattitude?
Theyclaimthat“Ithadbeenneitheropenlycommandednor
implied beforehand that Hadrat Abû Bakr ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ
[1] The expression which is used in the original text is ‘to get barakat’.
‘Barakat’means‘abundancecausedbyblessedness’.
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’anh’shouldbe(thefirst)Khalîfa.Ifithadbeenso,hewouldnot
have been elected Khalîfa (later) by way of ijtihâd, for ijtihâd
would have been unnecessary.” Seven overlapping preambles
wouldbeilluminativeinansweringtheirargument:
1) There were several manners in which the Wahy[1] came to
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’.Someoftheâyats
(warning about the vehemence and imminence) of torment (in
Hell)camewithsoundslikethoseofbells.Jebrâîl‘alaihis-sallâm’
would appear in human guise and say the âyats to the blessed
Prophet.Occasionally,wahywouldhappenduring(theProphet’s)
dreams. Firâsat (insight) also was sometimes a manner of wahy.
MostofthosekindsofwahydoesnotexistintheQur’ânal-kerîm.
Itisnotpermissibletoquestionitsreasons.Weshouldnotask,for
instance,whymostoftheinstructionspertainingtonamâzdonot
explicitly take place in the Qur’ân al-kerîm, whereas everything
about fasting is described clearly. Likewise, it cannot be
questionedwhyacertaincommandmentwasrevealedinadream
insteadofsimplybeingdeclaredintheQur’ânal-kerîm.Likewise,
we are not supposed to interrogate why Hadrat Abû Bakr’s
caliphatewasnotforetoldintheQur’ânal-kerîminsteadofbeing
impliedinapropheticdream.
2)Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’announcedsomeof
thecommandmentsandprohibitionsclearly.Ontheotherhand,
he implied some of them by saying, for instance, “May Allah’s
compassion be on anyone who performs that act,” or by
imprecating, “May he who commits that act be accursed in the
view of Allâhu ta’âlâ.” This policy also is something
unquestionable. For instance, it cannot be asked why the
Shaikhayn’s‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumâ’caliphateswereimplied
in a manner of dream-telling and not as a direct commandment,
saying, for instance, “Make Abû Bakr and ’Umar Khalîfas after
me.”
3)Somecommandmentswereimpliedinnarrationsoffuture
events. Îsâ’s ‘alaihis-salâm’ coming back and the Dajjâl’s
appearing were foretold, and the Dajjâl’s iniquities were stated.
These narrations imply certain commandments, e.g. “Obey Îsâ
(Jesus) ‘alaihis-salâm’ when he comes back,” and proscriptions,
[1] The Qur’ân al-kerîm; revelation of the Qur’ân al-kerîm; messages
whichAllâhuta’âlâsenttoHisMessengerinâyats.
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such as, “Do not follow the Dajjâl when he appears!” Another
methodofcommandingorprohibitingcertainactswastosay,for
instance, “I have seen those people who do this and that in
Paradise,” or, “I have seen people who do so in Hell.”
Commandmentsandprohibitionsaresometimesstatedclearlyin
âyats, and sometimes by way of presuppositions imported in
âyats. For instance, the statement, “So and so has manumitted
Ahmad,”importsthepresupposition(iqtidâ)thatAhmadwashis
slave.Tosay,“Ihavedesignatedthispersonasyourcommander,”
means that you should obey that person’s orders, which is a
presupposition imported in the statement. By the same token,
Allâhu ta’âlâ declared openly that He would appoint (some
peopleas)KhalîfasoverthisUmmat(Muslims).AndHerevelad
in (the blessed Prophet’s) dreams that the Shaikhayn would be
(the earliest) Khalîfas. Likewise, by giving Îsâ (Jesus) ‘alaihissalâm’ the Glad Tidings that He would send unto humanity a
prophet whose dispensation would be the finality of Divine
Messengership,Allâhuta’âlâimpliedthatallpeopleshouldobey
HisfinalProphet.“Adhere to my path and, after me, to the path
in which the Khulafâ-ar-râshîdîn (the earliest four Khalîfas;
namely,HadratAbûBakr,Hadrat’Umar,Hadrat’Uthmân,and
Hadrat Alî) will be guiding you,” is a hadîth-i-sherîf which
commandstoobeytheShaikhayn‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumâ’.
Thattheywouldassumecaliphatewasapresuppositionimported
inthishadîth-i-sherîf.
4) That it was implied that the Shaikhayn would assume
caliphateissymptomaticofthefactthattheywererightly-guided
and true Khalîfas. It is identical with Îsâ’s ‘alaihis-salâm’ happy
prophecyabouttheadventofthefinalProphet‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ
’alaihiwasallam.’
5)Twounclearpiecesofinformationprovidedinthenassare
united to indicate a clear fact. For instance, the hadîth-i-sherîf,
“After me pay homage to Abû Bakr and ’Umar,”doesnotclearly
foretelltheShaikhayn’scaliphatesalthoughitcontainstheirvery
names. However, the hadîth-i-sherîf, “After me, adhere to the
path in which the Khulafâ-ar-râshidîn will be guiding you,”
complementsitintoaclearindicationoftheirfuturecaliphates.
When the two hadîth-i-sherîfs are combined, it becomes an
established fact that the Shaikhayn were (rightly-guided)
Khalîfas. Why the fact was divided into two complementary
utterancesisapropheticmysterytheultimatedivinebenefitsof
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whichareknownonlytotheowneroftheutterances.
6) (The documentary sources of Islam called) the Edilla-ishar’iyya arefour.ThethirdofthesefoursourcesisIjmâ’,(which
meansconsensusoftheSahâbaonareligiousmatter).Realization
ofijmâ’requiresexistenceofadelîl,i.e.adocument,basedonthe
Book, (i.e. the Qur’ân al-kerîm,) or the Sunnat, (i.e. hadîth-isherîfs).TheAshâb-i-kirâmreached(aconsensuscalled)ijmâ’by
reminding the delîls to one another. They designated Abû Bakr
‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’asKhalîfaasaresultofthatijmâ’.Alî’s
‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’statement,“Weknowthatheisthemost
eligiblefortheoffice,”atteststhisfact.
7)Thetermsistikhlâf,(i.e.leavingsomeoneasone’ssuccessor,)
and sarîh nass, which are used by Imâm Nawâwî and other
scholars,havevariousmeanings.Iftheheadofthe(Islamic)state
convenes the prominent statesmen, towards his death, and tells
themtopayhomagetoacertainperson(afterhisdeath),hehas
doneistikhlâf bywayofsarîh nass.Otherwise,itis(only)istikhlâf
to say that that person is eligible for being Khalîfa. This way of
(indirect) designation does not stipulate conditions such as
closenessof(thepresentKhalîfa’s)deathand(his)conveningthe
prominentstateauthorities.Itisawayofinforming,ratherthana
commandment.Ifacertainpersonhasbeenrecommendedbyway
ofistikhlâf,thisimplicitpriorityhehasgaineddoesnotplaceany
restrictions on someone else’s assuming office as (the new)
Khalîfa. Istikhlâf is sometimes quite unclear. It can be clarified
only by way of the presupposition imported in the (previous
Khalîfa’s) statement. Or, it becomes clear when two different
(implicit) statements are collocated. Different scholars of Fiqh
mayderivedifferentmeaningsfromthepresuppositionimported
inacertainstatement.
We can now rest our conclusive answer on the informational
backgroundsuppliedbytheabovesevenintroductoryparagraphs:
AccordingtoImâmShâfi’î‘rahmatullâhi’aleyh’,whowasthechief
oftheMadhhabwithwhichImâmNawawîwasaffiliated,–infact,
ImâmShâfi’îwasthechiefofallthescholarsofHadîth,aswellas
those of Fiqh–, the hadîth-i-sherîf, “If I am not here when you
come back, ask (your questions to) Abû Bakr,” was a clear
indicationofthefactthatAbûBakrwastobe(thefirst)Khalîfa.
Imâm Shâfi’î was a scholar with profound knowledge, a keen
perception, and an utterly solid reasoning. He was one of the
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documentarysignswhichAllâhuta’âlâspeciallycreated.Hestates
that that hadîth-i-sherîf, an apparent order given to a certain
woman as it was, was in actual fact an implication which must
inevitablybeconstruedasaninformationforetellingthatHadrat
AbûBakrwastobeKhalîfa.AsRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwa
sallam’ uttered that hadîth-i-sherîf, he did not show any signs of
regretordispleasure.Thisstateshowsthattheeventforetoldwas
to be justified and canonically lawful. Other hadîth-i-sherîfs
uttered at various places indicate Hadrat Abû Bakr’s caliphate
moredirectly.Collectively,theymakeupa(certainreligiousfact
which is termed) tawâtur. Imâm Nawawî’s argument, “If there
were a nass, (i.e. a clear narration,) they would quote it and act
accordingly.Theydidnotquoteanass,”isquiteoutofplace.On
the contrary, they did quote various nasses, i.e. clear narrations.
For instance, they said that when a person is designated as an
imâm (to conduct the public prayers of namâz for Rasûlullah’s
place),heistobeKhalîfa(aftertheMessengerofAllah).Because
it was an established fact known by all the Ashâb-i-kirâm, they
considered it unnecessary to search for and quote other nasses.
Besides, bereaved of the Messenger of Allah, they were totally
overwhelmed with grief and despair; worse still, intelligence had
arrived that the Arabs had turned renegade and were marching
towardsMedîna.Thecaliphateelectionhadtobedoneassoonas
possible.HadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’summarizestheeventas
follows:“WhenRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’became
ill, he ordered us to tell Abû Bakr to conduct the salâts.
Afterwards,we(rememberedthiseventand)thoughtthematter
over upon Rasûlullah’s ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’
passing away. We elected Abû Bakr as Khalîfa, since he was a
personwhomtheMessengerofAllahhadmadeourleaderinsalât
(namâz), which was Islam’s flag and the archstone of all acts of
piety.”
Question:HadratAbûBakrpointedtoHadrat’UmarandAbû
’Ubayda ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum ajma’în’ and said, “Pay
homagetooneofthesetwopeople.”Doesn’tthisattitudeofhis
show that there was not a nass to indicate that he was to be
Khalîfa?Isn’titharâmtoprefersomeoneelsedespitethenass?
Answer: That behaviour of Hadrat Abû Bakr’s was a clever
and polite technique applied to make others acknowledge the
existenceofanasswhichindicatedhiscaliphate.Itwasintendedto
announcewhatheknewthroughothers’tongues.
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ThatHadratAbûBakristhehighestmemberofthisUmmatis
afactstatedbymostoftheIslamicscholars.Anotherfactwhichis
unanimouslystated(bytheIslamicscholars)isthatafterHadrat
’Uthmân, Hadrat Alî is the (fourth) highest. There were also
scholars who stated that Hadrat Alî was higher than Hadrat
’Uthmân,andthathewasevenhigherthantheShaikhayn.
According to a report narrated on the authority of Nizâl bin
Sabrainthepagecontainingtheentry‘AbdullahbinAbîQuhâfa’
in the book Istî’âb, Hadrat Alî stated, “After our Prophet, the
most auspicious Muslim among this Ummat is Abû Bakr. Next
afterhimcomes’Umar.”ThisstatementofHadratAlî’swasalso
quotedbyMuhammadbinHanafiyya,oneofHadratAlî’ssons;by
’Abd-i-Khayr; and by Abû Juhayfa. Another quotation from
HadratAlîreadsasfollows:“TheMessengerofAllahwasinthe
lead.ThenAbûBakrtookoverfromhim.Hadrat’Umarwasthe
third.Thereaftercamefitna(chaos,turmoil,mischief,sedition).”
Abd-i-KhayrquotesHadratAlîashavingsaid:“MayAllâhuta’âlâ
blessAbûBakrwithHisCompassion,forhewasfirsttobringthis
Ummat together.” Abdullah bin Ja’far Tayyâr observed: “Abû
BakrbecameKhalîfaoverus.Hewasutterlyusefulandextremely
merciful.”Mesrûqobserved:“ItisasymptomofAhlas-Sunnatto
loveAbûBakrand’Umarandtobelieveintheirsuperiority.”This
istheendofthepassagewehaveborrowedfromIstî’âb.IbnHajar
Makkî observed: “Those (scholars) who stress Hadrat Alî’s
superioritymeanthathewassuperiorinsomerespects,whichisby
nomeansfadl-i-kullî(overallsuperiority).”Thispartialsuperiority
provideshimexcellenceoverpeopleotherthanthethreeKhalîfas
(previoustohim).
The Ashâb-i-kirâm and the Tâbi’în had various different
merits. Most of the Tâbi’în were not mujtahids. Ijmâ’ means
‘consensusofmujtahids’.Ifthereisanijmâ’onacertainmatter,it
is not permissible to follow the muqallids’ words in that matter.
Therearevariousijtihâdsonmatterswhichhavenotbeensettled
bywayofijmâ’.Thedifferencesofijtihâdsareeliminatedbyway
ofdiscussionandconsultation,andtherebyanijmâ’(consensus)is
reached. All the decisions which the Salaf as-Sâlihîn reached by
wayofijmâ’wereofthissort.SalmânFârisî’sstatement,“There
was correctness as well as error in the caliphate of Abû Bakr,”
means,“TherewerevariousijtihâdsastothesuperioritiesofAbû
Bakr,andhewaselectedbywayofijmâ’.”AbûJuhayfaobserved:
“My ijtihâd indicated that Hadrat Alî was superior to all.
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However, when Hadrat Alî mounted the minbar and
acknowledged that Abû Bakr was the most superior member of
thisUmmatandthat’Umarwasnextafterhim,myijtihâdbecame
nullandvoid.”Also,ImâmMâlik’sremark,“Icannotholdanyone
superiortoapartfromtheProphet,”signifiesfadl-i-juz’î(partial
superiority;superiorityinsomerespects).Soisthecasewithallthe
remarksmadebytheminoritywhoheldHadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’anh’superior.
Question:Don’ttheutterancesmadebythescholarsofKalâm
concerningthesuperiorityofAbûBakr‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’
seem to be pure guesswork rather than statements of definite
facts?
Answer: True. There were scholars who surmised his
superiorityaswellasthosewhowerecertainastotheirstatements.
However, even those who only surmised opted to believe in the
affirmative, and none of them took a negative approach to the
matter. That indicates that the superiority of Abû Bakr is an
ineluctablefact.AbulHasanAsh’arî,theleaderoftheinstructors
of the Sunnî path, states the superiority of Abû Bakr definitely.
Others’ asserting that Hadrat Abû Bakr was elected Khalîfa in
consequenceofijtihadbasedonguessworkcouldnoteclipsethis
certainfact.TherearetwogroupsofAshâ’ira,i.e.scholarsofAhl
as-Sunnat. In the first group are those scholars who always
defeatedtheiropponentsinthediscussions.Thosepeopledidnot
busy themselves very much in the science of Hadîth. Abû Bakr
BâqillânîandImâmRâdî(ar-Râzî)andQâdîBaydâwîandQâdî
’Adûd and Sa’duddîn Teftâzânî are a few of them. The second
grouparethescholarsofHadîth.Thosescholarskeptawayfrom
discussions.Nordidtheydelveintodepths.AjûrîandBayhakîare
two of those scholars. We muqallids (imitators, non-scholars,
ordinaryMuslims)subsistontheremnantsofthemealsofthose
twogroupsofscholars.Wefeedourselvesbylickingthedishesof
thosegreatscholars.Iftheargumentspresentedbythosewhohold
thatthesuperiorityofHadratAbûBakrisbasedonguessworkare
studiedwithdueattention,itwillbeseenthattheyarebasedon
theapparentlycontradictorynarrationscomingfromtheSalafasSâlihîn (the early Islamic scholars). However, as we have
explained,thosenarrationsarenotactuallycontradictory.Someof
those people, on the other hand, assess the superiority by a
criterionbasedontheconsensusreachedonthecaliphateelection.
Yetitisanotherfactwehavealreadyexplainedthatmanyanother
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criterion was taken into consideration concerning superiority.
Earliness in embracing Islam, for instance, was one of the
favourable qualifications. As is inferred from the words of the
Salaf as-Sâlihîn, the caliphate election was posterior to the
determination of superiorities. Superiority is a condition
indispensable in Khilâfat-i-nubuwwat, i.e. in being the Prophet’s
Khalîfa.Thetenureofofficeessentialinthatlevelofcaliphateis
thirty years. Caliphates in the aftermath do not stipulate
superiority. The book Sharh Mawâqif provides a splendid
explication of this matter. Here are the conclusive remarks
presentedinthebook:
“Superiority is not something measurable by accurate
gradations. Nor is it confined within mental areas of cognition.
For instance, a certain person cannot be held superior because
apparentlyhehasmorethawâb,(i.e.hehasdonemorepiousacts
than other people have done and therefore deserves more
rewardsintheHereafter).Itcanbeassessed,tosomeextent,on
thebasisofthemajorityofreports.Ontheotherhand,ithasby
nomeansanyaffinitywithteachingsofFiqh,inwhichaMuslim
can utilize his zann-i-ghâlib (preferrable guesswork) as a last
resortinhisreligiousconcerns.Itisamatterofknowledge,which
in turn requires certainty and positive judgment. Contradictory
nasses are not productive of definite knowledge. Nor is the
profusion of the symptoms suggesting the abundance of merits
and bleessings (thawâb) viable in accurate mensuration. For,
thawâbisagiftfromAllâhuta’âlâ.Hemaynotgiveanythawâb
toapersonforhisactsofworship.Foranotherperson’sworship,
incontrast,Hemaygiveverymuchthawâb.Havingbeenelected
asKhalîfa,evenifitisdefiniteitself,isnotadefiniteindicationof
superiority. At the most, it causes surmise. Then, how could it
ever be confidently held that it is not sahîh (valid, canonically
lawful)toelectsomeoneinferiorasKhalîfadespitetheexistence
ofasuperiorone?Besides,itisafactconveyedtousbytheSalaf
as-Sâlihîn that the order of superiority (among the earliest four
Khalîfas)is(coincidentalwiththeorderoftheircaliphates,i.e.it
isasfollows):HadratAbûBakrwasthehighest;Hadrat’Umar
was the second highest; Hadrat ’Uthmân was the third highest;
andHadratAlîwasthefourthhighest.Asarequirementofthe
goodopinionwehavefortheSalafas-Sâlihîn,wesaythat‘They
would not have communicated to us something they had not
knownforcertain.Itiswâjib(incumbent)onusMuslimstofollow
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theSalafas-Sâlihîn.Allâhuta’âlâknowsalltruth.’
“Âmidî [Sayf-ud-dîn Alî bin Muhammad] provides the
following explanation: When someone is said to be superior to
another person, it may be meant either that the former is
knowledgeableandthelatterisignorantorthattheformerismore
knowledgeable than the latter, (although he, too, is a
knowledgeable person). None of these two sorts of superiority
couldhavebeenthecaseamongtheAshâb-i-kirâm.Infact,each
andeveryoneofthemhadspecialmeritsinadditiontothemerits
which all of them commonly possessed. A certain merit can be
morevaluablethan(thesumof)variousothermerits.Therefore,
apersonwhohasthegreatestnumberofmeritscannotbesaidto
be the most superior.” This is the end of the excerpt we have
borrowedfromSharhMawâqif.[Âmidistheformernameofacity
(in Southeastern Turkey) which is now called Diyâr-i-Bakr.
According to information given within the chapter dealing with
variouskindsoftestimonyinthebookDurr-ul-mukhtâr,andalso
in the book Fawâid-ul-behiyya, the Salaf as-Salihîn are the
scholarsofthefirsttwo(Islamic)centuries,whoarecommended
inahadîth-i-sherîf.ThoseblessedpeoplearealsocalledtheSadrul-awwal.]
Ijmâ’ isoneofthefour(Islamic)documentarysources.When
thereisnotasinglereportcontradictorytotheijmâ’,itisdefinite
ijmâ’. When there is a contradictory report, even if it is (one of
those kinds of reports called) shâz (weakly supported) or nâdir
(rare), the ijmâ’ in this case is suppositional, not definite.
According to the scholars of Ahl as-Sunnat, the caliphate of
Hadrat’Uthmanwasrightly-guided.Thescholarsareunanimous
inthat.YetthereisnotaconsensusonthatHadrat’Uthmânwas
superiortoHadratAlî.Asisseen,certaintyofcaliphatedoesnot
causecertaintyofsuperiority.Nordoesuncertaintyconcerninga
person’s superirotiy cause uncertainty concerning his caliphate.
Actual superiority is to be loved very much by Allâhu ta’âlâ,
whichcanbelearnedonlyfromwahy.Beingpraisedverymuch
doesnotindicate(additional)superiority.Indeed,alltheAshâbi-kirâm ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum ajma’în’ were praised very
much.
Question: The hadîth-i-sherîfs indicating that Hadrat Abû
BakrwouldbeKhalîfaareidenticalwithpropheciesaboutAllâhu
ta’âlâ’s future creations. They do not indicate an exclusive right.
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Evenifweweretoadmitthattheyindicatedaright,itwouldonly
be a permission. In fact, if there were two candidates equal in
superiority, any one of them would assume office (as Khalîfa);
however, that person may have been somewhat below the other
oneinsuperiority.Thehadîth-i-sherîf,“After me, pay homage to
Abû Bakr and ’Umar,” means, “Pay homage to them because
Allâhuta’âlâdecreestheircaliphate!”For,itiswâjibtoobeythe
Khalîfaevenifheisnotsuperior.Likewise,thehadîth-i-sherîf,“I
shall rise from grave together with Abû Bakr and ’Umar,”informs
about a future coincidence. Reports of this sort do not indicate
superiority. Other hadîth-i-sherîfs and dreams also inform about
futureevents.
Answer: Irâda-i-teshrî’î is dependent upon Irâda-i-tekwînî.
Allâhuta’âlâknewintheeternalpastthatHewouldcreatecertain
people at certain times. He knew also what would be useful for
thosepeople.Hewilledtocreatethosepeopleintheirtimes.He
determined the harâms, the halâls, and His commandments. In
otherwords,Hedecreedthem.Hecreatesthemwhentheirtime
comes.HewilledintheeternalpastthattheShaikhaynwouldbe
Khalîfas. He informed His Messenger about that decree of His.
And the Messenger of Allah, in his turn, informed the Muslims
about the ‘Irâda-i-tekwînî’ by saying, “After me,” and about the
‘Irâda-i-teshrî’î’ by saying, “Pay homage!” So was the case with
Allâhuta’âlâ’sdecreeingintheeternalpastthatHewouldcreate
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’andthatitwould
befarztobelievehim.ThatitisfarztobelievetheMessengerof
AllahanditiswâjibtoobeytheKhalîfasindicatesaspecialmerit
reservedforthem.Noothermeritcanbesuperiortothatspecial
merit. There are more than fifty evidences indicating the
caliphatesoftheShaikhayn.Andmostofthemareclearlystated
evidences.
Question: Hadrat ’Umar and Hadrat ’Uthmân banned the
kindsofhajjcalledMut’aandQirân.[1] TheAshâb-i-kirâm‘radiyAllâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’wereopposedtothatbanning.What
wouldyousayaboutthat?
Answer:ItisafactstatedbythescholarsofthefourMadhhabs
[1] AMuslimwhoperformsMut’ahajjiscalledaMutamatti’hadji,and
onewhoperformsQirânhajjisaQârînhadji.Pleaseseetheseventh
chapterofthefifthfascicleofEndless Bliss.
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thatHadrat’UmarwasnotagainstMut’ahajj.Hemerelysaidthat
Meccans would earn more thawâb if they performed Ifrâd hajj.
ThefourMadhhabsdifferinmanyoftheactsofworshipwithin
hajj. The differences among them are based on ijtihâd.
Differences of ijtihâd are not bid’ats. The Ashâb-i-kirâm
describedwithalltheminutedetailshowRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihi wa sallam’ performed hajj. There is not an iota of
differenceamongtheirdescriptions.However,theirspeculations
on the blessed Messenger’s purposes for some of his
performances varied. According to the Shâfi’î and Mâlikî
Madhhabs,Rasûlullah’shajjwasIfrâd.Hadrat’UmarandHadrat
’Uthmânalsoreportedso.
Question:The(kindoftemporarycohabitationtermed)mut’a
nikâhwaswidelypracticedinthetimeofRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’.Hadrat’Umarbanneditwhenhebecame
Khalîfa.Didn’tthatmeantocancelanactofSunnat?
Answer: The Ashâb-i-kirâm were at variance among
themselves on the actual purport of the hadîth-i-sherîfs
concerning the matter. Hadrat ’Umar put an end to the
discussions.Aconsensus(ijmâ’)wasreached.Itcanbeinferred
fromthiseventalsothatHadrat’UmarwasatrueKhalîfaofthe
MessengerofAllah.Thehadîth-i-sherîfinformingthatthemut’a
nikâh was made harâm (forbidden) is written in the books
BukhârîandMuslimandMuwatta.Thisfactwasreportedalsoby
HadratAlî.
Question:Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’askedfora
pen and paper towards his death. Hadrat ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’anh’objectedtotheProphet’sorderonthepretextthat“He
mustbeinamentaldisturbancecausedbyillnesstosayso.The
BookofAllahissufficientforus.”
Answer: After the revelation of the âyat-i-kerîma
commanding consultation, Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’ usually consulted with his Sahâba before making
importantdecisions.Thewahythatwasrevealedintheaftermath
of the discussions was more often than not in favour of the
Sahâba’sarguments.ThesalâtofjanâzaforAbdullahbin’Ubayy
wasperformedattheendofsuchconsultations.Hadrat’Umar’s
commentwasinthesamecategory.ApprovingofHadrat’Umar’s
comment,Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’desistedfrom
hisdemand.HeneverrepeatedhisdemandfromThursdaytillthe
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followingMonday.Hewouldhaverepeatedhisorderwithinthe
intervening days if he had wished to do so. If there had been
somethingtoberecorded,hewouldnecessarilyhaverepeatedhis
demand. This event is an animated document indicative of the
valueandhonourofHadrat’UmarintheviewoftheMessenger
of Allah. He could not be blamed for having said, “Ask him
(again). I am afraid he must have said so in a state of delirium
(duetohisfever),”topreventothers’attempttofetchapenand
paper.Indeed,hewouldhavemeant,“TheProphetwillnottalk
wildly (under normal conditions). He will always tell the truth.
Ask him again for confirmation.” Nevertheless, there is not an
authenticreportascribingtheutteranceofthewords,“...hemust
havesaidsoinastateofdelirium,”toHadrat’Umar.Whatiseven
morefarcicalisthepreposterousallegationthat“TheMessenger
ofAllahwasgoingtowriteanorderdesignatingHadratAlîashis
Khalîfa. That was why Hadrat ’Umar prevented others from
gettingapenandpaper.”Itisasqualidattemptofdivinationon
pastpeople’sinnerintentions.Haditbeennecessarytowritethe
would-beKhalîfa’sname,HadratAbûBakr‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ
’anh’alsowouldhavedoneso.Infact,itwasduringthatperiodof
illnesswhentheblessedMessengersaidtoHadratÂisha:“Send
for your father Abû Bakr! I shall write (outadocument)for him,
for I am afraid that someone may come forward with the claim
that he is more eligible than Abû Bakr for caliphate. It is Abû
Bakr, alone, whom Allâhu ta’âlâ and the Believers will approve.”
This hadîth-i-sherîf is written in Muslim. Thereafter the blessed
Prophetordered,“Leave (here, and let) me (be) by myself!”That
propheticordershowsthathewishedtheRefîq-i-a’lâ (tobewith
Allâhuta’âlâ).
Question: Hadrat ’Uthmân ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’
appointed his kinsmen to important positions. Is it something
justifiable?
Answer: So did Hadrat Alî. Those great people cannot be
criticized for such practices. Likewise, Hadrat Alî did not apply
qisâs (retaliation) on Hadrat ’Uthmân’s murderers. He did not
showdeferencetoAbûMûsa-l-Ash’ârîandAbûMes’ûdAnsârî.
HefailedtopreventbloodshedamongMuslims.Hedidnotjoin
theHolyWarofTabuk.ThesefactsdonotdetractfromHadrat
Alî’sgreathonour.Onthecontrary,Hadrat’Uthmân’skindness
towardshiskinsmenwassomethingIslamadvised.Bydoingso,he
attainedthethawâbpromisedforSila-i-rahm.Besides,hedidall
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his kindnesses from his personal property. He could be held
culpableifhehadgivenpresentsfromtheBayt-ul-mâl.Dispensing
one’srightfuldesertsfromtheBayt-ul-mâltoMuslimsinsteadof
making personal use of them, is pure meritorious, let alone
blameworthy, conduct. Hadrat ’Uthmân’s kinsmen made jihâd.
They demonstrated very much heroism. He rewarded them by
giving them their dues, as he rewarded the other mujâhids. The
Islamic expansions over Asia and Africa in the time of Hadrat
’Uthmânwereduetohisprofusekindnesses.Asamatteroffact,
the Messenger of Allah also would give more ganîmat to the
Qoureishîs than to other people. And to the Hâshimîs
(Hashimites)hewouldgiveevenmore.Hadrat’Umar’sstatement,
“Iamafraid’UthmânwillappointtheBenîUmayyatopositions
over the Muslims,” was intended to offer his opinion as to the
futilityof(Hadrat’Uthmân’s)probablefuturepreference,rather
than his disapproval of Hadrat ’Uthmân’s policies. A mujtahid
cannot be blamed for acting upon his own ijtihâd. And it is the
Khalîfa’s prerogative to appoint any person he chooses to a
position as he wishes. In fact, it is his duty. He preferred his
kinsmen,consideringthattheywouldbemoreloyaltohim.That
policyofhisprovedgainful.Theirwrongdoings,ontheotherhand,
werenotcommittedonhisinstructions.TheKhalîfadoesnothave
to know someone’s future activities. His slowness in the qisâs
(retaliation) to be inflicted on Walîd bin ’Uqba was intended to
taketimeforahealthierinvestigationofthecomplaints.Whenthe
people of Kûfa reported that Walîd was guilty of wine
consumption,heorderedHadratAlîtoinflictthefloggingtermed
hadd on him. And Hadrat Alî did as he was ordered (by the
Khalîfa).ByburningthecopyoftheQur’ânal-kerîmpreparedby
AbdullahbinMes’ûd,heunitedalltheMuslimsaroundthecopy
oftheQur’ânal-kerîmpreparedbytheShaikhayn‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’anhumâ’.HisattitudewasnotintendedtoinsultAbdullah
bin Mes’ûd. On the contrary, it was a great service rendered to
Islam. As for the banishment of Abû Zer from Medîna; it was
becausehehadviolatedtheijmâ’;thereforeitwasnotanarbitrary
banishment.
Question: Hadrat ’Uthmân ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ paid no
attentiontoMuhammadbinAbûBakr’scries.
Answer:MuhammadbinAbûBakrwasnotafaultlessperson;
norwasheinnocentatall.ItwastheKhalîfa’sdutytochastisehim.
Thatthelettercontainingtheorder,“Killbothofthem,”wasnot
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writtenbyHadrat’Uthmân‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’,andthatit
was an act of duplicity contrived by some ignoble tribesmen, is
writteninahistorybookbyYâfi’î.
Question:Hadrat’UthmândidnotinflictqisâsonAbdullahbin
’Umar‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’.
Answer: The Khalîfa appeased the murdered person’s
inheritors by giving them plenty of property. This precaution
forestalledanimminentfitna.Theeventwasatypicalexampleof
administrativefinesse.
Question:Hadrat’Uthmânmadefieldsandfarms.
Answer: Yes, he did. And he made them not as his own
property,butaspasturesandhabitatsfortheanimalsbelongingto
the Bayt-ul-mâl. This policy was a great service to the Bayt-ulmâl.
ThereisnoevidencetoimplythatHadratAlîhadtodowith
the martyrdom of Hadrat ’Uthmân. Nor is there an iota of
likelihoodastothat.Becausethemurdererswerenumerousand
dominant, Hadrat Alî could not perform the qisâs immediately.
Moreover,Hadrat’Uthmân’sinheritorsdidnotdemandqisâs.Nor
was the assassin known by name. As a matter of fact, the
murderers were rebellious against Hadrat ’Uthmân, and,
(strategically,)obedienttoHadratAlî.
The election that brought Hadrat Alî to office as (the new)
Khalîfawascanonicallylawful.Mostofthenotableswhohadasay
in the matter paid homage to him. Talha and Zubayr were not
againsthiscaliphate.Theironlydemandwastheperformanceof
theqisâs(asearlyaspossible).Itisstatedasfollowsinthebook
Istî’âb: “Hadrat Alî was paid homage to on the very day when
Hadrat’Uthmânhadbeenmartyred.TheMuhâjirsandtheAnsâr
paid homage to him. Hadrat Mu’âwiya and the Damascenes
refused homage to him. Allâhu ta’âlâ declared that He would
forgivethem.”
According to the group of Imâmiyya, it is permissible to
announce the practices of an innocent (sinless) imâm (religious
leader,khalîfa)inthenameoftheProphet’spractices.Thisbelief
inducedthemtoconcoctquiteanumberoffalsehadîths.Daylamî
and Khatîb (Baghdâdî) and ibn Asâkîr saw that the scholars
before them had compiled all the hadîths that were in the
categoriestermedSahîhandHasan.Sotheycompiledthehadîths
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called Da’îf, (or Za’îf). That the hadîths written in the books
Bukhârî andMuslim aretrueonesisacknowledgedunanimously
byallthedependablereligiousauthorities.
The statement, “Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’
passed away on Hadrat Alî’s ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ lap and
madehislastwilltoHadratAlî,”isuntrue.Theutterance,“Make
war against people with whom Hadrat Alî makes war,” is not a
hadîth-i-sherîf.
Noneoftheâyat-i-kerîmaswhichthegroupofImâmiyyaclaim
wererevealedforHadratAlîcontainsthenameofHadratAlî;nor
isthereanycluetoshowthattheywererevealedforhim.Onthe
otherhand,thereareclearsignssymptomaticofthefactthatthe
âyat telling the event in the cave and some other âyats were
revealedforHadratAbûBakr‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’.Thisfact
is acknowledged in Shiite books as well. The âyat of Tat-hîr
concerns not Hadrat Alî, but the Zawjât at-tâhirât (the blessed
wivesoftheMessengerofAllah).SodoestheâyatofMubâhala.
The âyat-i-kerîma which purports, “I want you to love my
kinsfolk,” concerns not (only) Hadrat Alî, but (also) all the
Prophet’sbelievingkinsfolk.
Thehadîth-i-sherîfwhichwasutteredataplacecalledGhadîri-Hum commandstolovehis(theblessedProphet’s)Ahl-i-Bayt.
That hadîth-i-sherîf does not contain the final words that state,
“HeistheKhalîfaafterme,”or“Heisyourwalî(guardian)after
me,” or any other words to that effect. They are concoctions.
There are hundreds of hadîths fabricated in that manner. The
Islamic scholars have divulged the liars responsible for such
misleadingaccretions.
Question:Itisstatedinahadîth-i-sherîf:“On the Rising Day,
many people whom I know will be made to move away from my
Pond (Kawthar). When I call them back, saying, ‘My Sahâbâ,’ a
voice will be heard to say: You do not know what they did after
you.”Doesn’tthishadîth-i-sherîfforetellthatmostoftheAshâbi-kirâm‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’willdeviatefromthe
rightpath?
Answer: The blessed Prophet warned during the valedictory
khutba which he made at his final hajj: “Do not turn renegade
after me! And do not decapitate one another!” This hadîth-isherîf indicates that those who did not make war against the
Shaikhayn ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhumâ’ and those who did not
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fight the Muslims are not within the scope of the (previous)
hadîth-i-sherîf. Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ blessed
the Shaikhayn and most of the Ashâb-i-kirâm with the Glad
TidingsthattheywouldgotoParadise.ThisGladTidingsshows
thattheywilldiewithîmân(asBelievers),gointoParadise,and
dwell near Rasûlullah’s Pond in company with the Best of
Mankind. Furthermore, the fifty-fourth âyat of Mâida sûra
purports: “Ye who believe! If any from among you turns back
from his faith, soon will Allâhu ta’âlâ produce a people whom He
will love as they will love Him,– ...” (5-54) This âyat-i-kerîma
indicatesthatAllâhuta’âlâlovesthosewhomakeastandagainst
people who become renegades. It was during the caliphate of
HadratAbûBakrthatthethreatenedsituationmaterialized.To
haveabadopinionofthoseblessedpeoplewhohavebeenlisted
by their well-known names and epithets among the people of
Paradise,andworsestill,tomalignthem,meanstoexposeoneself
to the greatest disaster. That the Muslims who joined the Holy
War of Badr are people of Paradise is one of the plain Islamic
declarations.Itisabysmalignorancetospeakillofthosefortunate
people.
Question: Isn’t the hadîth-i-sherîf, “Allâhu ta’âlâ will send
twelve Khalîfas. All of them are from the tribe of Qoureish,”
indicative of the Twelve Imâms ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaihim
ajma’în’?
Answer:Atfirstsight,thattheargumentpressedbythegroup
ofImâmiyyaisasoundoneseemstobeafairinferencefromthat
hadîth-i-sherîf. However, hadîth-i-sherîfs, like âyat-i-kerîmas,
elucidateoneanother.Itisstatedinahadîth-i-sherîfquotedon
theauthorityofAbdullahibnMes’ûd:“The Islamic mill will run
for thirty-five years. Thereafter, there will be people who will
perish. And those who will come afterwards will promote Islam
for seventy years.”Whatwe–ShâhWaliyyullahDahlawîmeans
himself–understandfromthehadîth-i-sherîfisthis:Thebeginning
of the so-called thirty-five-year period is the second year of the
Hijrat, which is at the same time the beginning of the earliest
movementofjihâd.Inthethirty-fifthyearHadrat’Uthmânwas
martyredanddisunionamongMuslimsbrokeout.Jihâdandthe
spreadingofIslamcametoastandstill.Muslimsslaughteredone
anotherinthewarsofCamelandSiffîn.Allâhuta’âlâreorganized
thecaliphateandthereuponjihâdwasresumed.Itwasmaintained
tillthecollapseoftheBenîUmayya[Umayyad,Emevî]dynasty.
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TurmoilprevailedagainastheAbbâsî[Abbasid]statewasbeing
established.ManyMuslimslosttheirlivesduringthecommotions.
Then Allâhu ta’âlâ reorganized the caliphate once again. The
newly established order lasted until Hulâghû burned and
destroyedBaghdâd.Ahadîth-i-sherîfquotedontheauthorityof
Sa’d ibn Abî Waqqâs reads as follows: “I pray to my Allah to
maintain my Ummat’s power till the end of half a day.” When
askedwhatwasmeantby“halfaday,”Sa’drepliedthatitwasfive
hundred years. This hadîth-i-sherîf covers the lifespan of the
Abbasid state, [i.e. five hundred and twenty-four years]. The
hadîth-i-sherîf previous to it signifies the Khilâfat-i-nubuwwat,
statingthatitisathirty-five-yearperiod,andcallingtheKhalîfas
who will assume office thereafter Melîk-i-’adûd, i.e. Sultân. So,
thehadîth-i-sherîf(quotedinthequestion)impliesthatthetotal
numberoftheKhalîfaswithinthetwoperiodsistwelve.Itisquite
wrong to confuse the twelve Khalîfas in the hadîth-i-sherîf with
the Twelve Imâms. For, the word used in the hadîth-i-sherîf is
Khilâfat (caliphate),notImâmat.ThatmostoftheTwelveImâms
werenotKhalîfasisaplainfactwhichisacknowledgedevenby
the Shiites. It is stated in the hadîth-i-sherîf that the twelve
KhalîfasareQoureishîs,whichindicatesthatnotallofthemare
Hâshimîs.ThegroupofImâmiyyadonotclaimthattheTwelve
ImâmsspreadIslamandconqueredlands.Onthecontrary,they
say, “Islam was covered up after the death of the Messenger of
Allah. The imâms, preoccupied with (the dissimulation called)
teqiyya,failedtoguidethepeople.HadratAlîcouldnotsaywhat
he knew.” Whereas the hadîth-i-sherîf foretells a slackening of
Islamic principles after the Twelve Imâms, the Imâmiyya group
claimthatafterthecompletionoftheTwelveImâmsÎsâ(Jesus)
‘alaihis-salâm’ will descend from heaven and promulgate Islam.
Accordingtoourunderstanding,thetwelveKhalîfas(mentioned
inthehadîth-i-sherîf)aretheearliestfourKhalîfas,whoarecalled
Khulafâ-i-râshidîn, and after them, Hadrat Mu’âwiya and
’Abdulmelik and his four sons, and ’Umar bin ’Abdul’azîz, and
Walîd, who was ’Abdulmelik’s grandson. Abdullah bin Zubayr
shouldbeoutsideofthegroupoftwelveKhalîfas.For,thehadîthi-sherîfquotedontheauthorityofHadrat’Umarhasprovedto
have been prescient of the fact that Abdullah bin Zubayr’s
appearingasaKhalîfawouldbeoneofthedisasterstobefallthis
Ummat (Muslims), inasmuch as his assuming office caused
bloodshed in the blessed city of Mekka, which in its turn was
sacrilegetowardsKâ’ba-i-mu’azzama.SinceYazîdandtheother
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UmayyadKhalîfasdidnotrenderservicestoIslam,theyarenot
includedamongthetwelveKhalîfas.
Question: Hadrat Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ had many
kerâmats.Aren’ttheysymptomaticofhissuperiority?
Answer: Shihâbuddîn Suhrawardî ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’
stated: “Few kerâmats were witnessed on the Ashâb-i-kirâm.
MorekerâmatswereseenontheShaikhaynthanonHadratAlî.”
[Most of those kerâmats are related in Yûsuf Nebhânî’s book
Jâmi’u kerâmât-il-Awliyâ.]
Question:Whatwouldyousayaboutthehadîth-i-sherîf,“I am
the city of knowledge. Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ is its gate”?
Answer: This hadîth-i-sherîf is a definite sign of superiority.
However, there is many another similar hadîth-i-sherîf. A few
examplesare:“Acquire one-fourth of knowledge from Humeyrâ!”
“After me, pay homage to Abû Bakr and ’Umar!”“If ibn Umm-iAbd is pleased with a person, I am pleased with him, too!”
Humeyrâ is the epithet which Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’ gave to Hadrat Âisha ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’. It is a
widelyknownfactthatHadratAlîhadsuperiorreligiousloreand
that he was ahead of most of the Sahâba in the science of
Genealogy. All these superior qualities, however, fall short of
makinghimsuperiortotheShaikhayn.
ItisbeyondashadowofadoubtthatMuhammadBâqirand
Imâm Ja’far Sâdiq ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum’, two of the
descendantsofHadratAlî,wereperfect,inknowledge,inwara’,
andinworship.KuleynîwritesthatImâmJa’farSâdiqwashostile
tomenofTasawwuf.
The group of Zaydiyya also are hostile to the orders of
Tasawwuf. Abdullah Ansârî ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’, one of the
greatest Awliyâ, states: “I have seen one thousand and two
hundred Walîs. Only two of them, namely Sa’dûn and Ibrâhîm,
were Sayyids.” And none of those only two Walîs is widely
known. There were Sayyids among the Awliyâ of the later
centuries. Yet those people received fayz from murshids who
werenotSayyids.
TheQur’ânal-kerîmandhadîth-i-sherîfscommandopenlyto
obeyIslam.Noneofthespiritualstatesexperiencedintheorders
ofTasawwufisstatedinthem.Therefore,superiorityisassessed
notbyTasawwuf,butbythedegreeofone’sservicestoIslam.
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Question:Peoplewhoadaptthemselvestoprophets‘alaihimus-salawât-u-wa-t-taslîmât’attainFanâ,Baqâandotherma’rifats,
as well as other valuable spiritual perfections such as Wahdat-iwujûd.Theyaregivenkarâmats.Ontheotherhand,everyMuslim
practices the five Islamic principles. Great scholars like Imâm
GhazâlîandCelaleddînRûmî‘rahimahumullâhuta’âlâ’statethat
Tawhîd-i-wujûdî is utterly valuable. Then, shouldn’t Hadrat Alî
‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’besuperiorsinceheisthesourceofthe
ordersofTasawwuf?
Answer: A person who says, “The five Islamic principles will
not cause one to become closer to Allâhu ta’âlâ. They will only
help people to form good habits and to get along well with one
another,”isazindiq.HisrealpurposeistodemolishIslam.Islam
guidesonetoloveofAllâhuta’âlâ.Allâhuta’âlâdislikespeople
whodonotobeyIslam.Hewilltormentthem.Ifapersonasserts
thatordersofTasawwufareeasierguidestoloveofAllâhuta’âlâ,
weaskhimtoprovehisassertion.Islamisthebasisoftheorders
ofTasawwuf.ApersonwhodoesnotobeyIslamcannotbeaWalî.
WehaveexplainedindetailearlierinthetextthattheShaikhayn
wereaheadofallinobeyingIslamaswellasincausingothersto
obey Islam. To try to purify the heart by way of dhikr and
murâqaba is to obey Islam. Islam’s four sources are: The Book
(Qur’ânal-kerîm),theSunnat (hadîth-i-sherîfs,),theIjmâ’i Salaf
(consensusofthescholarsofthefirsttwoIslamiccenturies),and
theQiyâs-i-fuqahâ (theonerousworkcarriedonbythescholarsof
Fiqh in order to derive rules, commandments and prohibitions
from the Qur’ân al-kerîm and hadîth-i-sherîfs by way of ijtihâd;
rulesandprinciplessoderived).TheQur’ân al-kerîm containsfive
groupsofteachings:
1–ItteacheshowtoinfertheexistenceandtheunityofAllâhu
ta’âlâ by observing the creation. [Scientific knowledge is in this
group.]
2– Observing the annals of history, it reveals the fact that
Believers and people who obeyed Islam always led a happy life,
whereasunbelieverslivedinexcruciationintheworld.
3– Stating the blessings and torments in the Hereafter, it
encouragespeopletojointheBelievers.
4–Itteacheshowtoliveforattaininghappinessinthisworld
andinthenext.
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5– It shows ways of getting along with polytheists, with
hypocrites, with Jews and Christians, and with the aberrant
Muslimsintheseventy-twohereticalgroups.
There are about ten thousand hadîth-i-sherîfs, the repeated
ones excluded. With the repeated ones added, their number
exceeds one million. All those hadîth-i-sherîfs contain twelve
groupsofteachings:
1–(Theyteach)howtoadheretotheKitâbullah(theQur’ân
al-kerîm)andtheSunnat(hadîth-i-sherîfs).
2– Islam’s five principles, dhikrs and Ihsân, i.e. knowledge
pertainingtoheart.IhsânisthetargetofTasawwuf.
3–Mu’âmalât.Tradeintendedforaliving,teachingsofartand
agricultureandsocialrightsareallwithinthisgroup.
4–Goodmoralqualitiesarestatedandcommended.
5–Manumissionofslaves.
6–MeritoriousdeedsandthesuperiormeritsoftheAshâb-ikirâm‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihimajma’în’.
7–Historyofprophetsandotherimportantpeople.
8– Important events that will take place until the end of the
world.
9–FactsabouttheLastDay.Hashr,Neshr,ParadiseandHell.
10–LifeofRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’.
11–ReadingandexplainingtheQur’ânal-kerîm.
12–Angels,shaytâns,medicineandvariousothersciences.
Qiyâs is employed in the ahkâm-i-shar’iyya, i.e. in the
commandments and prohibitions. The knowledge of Tawhîd-iwujûdî does not exist among all the teachings which we have
cited.
Islam consistsofthebeliefsandpracticesoftheAshâb-i-kirâm
and of the Tâbi’în-i-izâm, [i.e. Muslims who saw the Ashâb-ikirâm].Religiousteachingswhichdidnotexistinthosepeople’s
times and which were invented afterwards, are not Islam. The
hadîth-i-sherîf,“Follow the path which I and my Sahâba guide,”
indicatesthisfact.ItisobviousthattheknowledgeofWahdat-iwujûd is not in the first group of teachings. Nor did that
knowledge exist in the time the Sayyid-ut-tâifa Junayd-i–298 –

Baghdâdî.SoisthecasewiththeaberrantgroupslikeMu’tazîla,
Imâmiyya,Zaydiyya,andIsmâ’îliyya.Thosehereticalgroupsalso
appearedaftertheSalafas-Sâlihîn.
As for the pieces of spiritual knowledge called fayz, which
emanated from Rasûlullah’s ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’
blessedheart,flowedintotheheartsoftheAshâb-i-kirâmandthe
Tâbi’în, and reached our time by flowing from one heart into
another;theyareperfectlyIslamic.Ihsân wasthetermattachedto
them.[Later,theywerecalledTasawwuf.]
When the Islamic practices are done with ikhlâs and pure
intentions,theyarevaluable.Iftheyaredoneforthepurposeof
satisfyingone’ssensuousdesires,(thedesiresofthenafs,)orfor
fame,theywillcauseonetogetawayfromAllâhuta’âlâ;theywill
leadoneintoHell.
Question: Don’t the words of the great men of Tasawwuf
indicatethattheknowledgeofTasawwufissuperior?
Answer:Islamhaslistedthedeedsthatwillmakeyoucloserto
Allâhu ta’âlâ, [and which will make you attain His love and
approval]. A selection must be made from among them in
accordance with each person’s time and the situations and
conditionsheisin.ThesuperiormenofTasawwufhaveassigned
theirdisciplessuchdutiesaswillbestsuitthemintheirguidance.
Hence,theirpickingoutoneortwoofthevariousfruitfulduties
does not indicate that the ones not preferred are useless. What
theystressconcerningeachusefulpractice,however,ispurityof
intentions. According to Imâm Ghazâlî ‘rahmatullâhi ’aleyh’,
ikhlâsistheessenceofeverypractice.Âyat-i-kerîmasandhadîthi-sherîfscommandtoserveIslam.Apersonwhodeniesthemerits
ofjihâdandlearningisazindiq.
Question: Shaikh Muhyiddîn Arabî ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’
states:“HadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’wascreatedfromthe
remnantsoftheclaythatwasusedforthecreationofRasûlullah
‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’.Thatwaswhyhewasmadea
next-worldlybrothertoRasûlullah.”Cantherebeanothermerit
superiortothat?
Answer:ThattheShaikhaynwerehigher(thanHadratAlî)is
inferablefromIslam’steachings.Thesourcestobeconsultedtoin
thisrespectaretheAdilla-i-sher’iyya,i.e.theBook,theSunnat,
the Ijmâ’, and the Qiyâs. The hearts and the (spiritual
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explorationscalled)kashfofthegreatmenofTasawwufcannot
be documentary sources for shar’î (canonical) matters. None of
the Islamic principles is based on (these spiritual states termed)
kashf. Shaikh Muhyiddîn Arabî ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’ makes a
listofthethingsthatwillbringapersonclosertoAllâhuta’âlâ.He
states that the grade of Siddîqiyyat, the highest one, belongs to
Hadrat Abû Bakr, the grade of Muhaddithiyyat, (the second
highest,) belongs to Hadrat ’Umar, and the grade of Uhuwwat
belongs to Hadrat Alî. He writes also that the grade of
HawâriyyatbelongstoZubayrandthegradeofAmânatbelongs
to Abû ’Ubayda. He cites many another grade. None of those
grades is of the capacity to represent fadl-i-kullî by itself. At
severalplacesofthebookFutûhâtnotonlythegradesofWilâyat
belongingtotheAshâb-i-kirâmbutalsotheirgradeswhichmake
themsimilartoprophetsarestated.Itiswrittenindetail(inthe
book)thatthosegradeshavebeenperpetuatedafterRasûlullah
‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’,exceptforthefactthattheyarenot
prophets.Thekindofsuperioritywhichweunderstandfromthe
term‘superiority’isthelatterkindofsuperiority,i.e.thatwhich
makesthemsimilartoprophets.Andbetternessinthatsimilarity
is what makes the Shaikhayn ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhuma’ superior.
Thissuperiorityiscalledfadl-i-kullî,whichisexplainedatseveral
placesofthebookFutûhât.Itisobservedinthefinalpartofthe
sixty-ninthchapterofthebookthatRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ
’alaihi wa sallam’ is compared to Ibrâhîm (Abraham) ‘alaihissalâm’intherecitationof“Allâhumma salli ’alâ ...,”althoughhe
is higher than the latter, its subtle reasons are explained
throughout its pages, and the superiority of the grade of
Siddîqiyyatisdescribedatfulllength.
Allâhu ta’âlâ chooses some of His very much beloved slaves
andsendsthemHisspecialfayz.FirstHecreatesthoseslavesof
HisinanatureeligibleandfitforthespecialpiecesoffayzHeis
going to send them. By the same token, He created the earthen
substancesinHadratAlî’sbodyinanaturecapableofreceiving
the fayz of nubuwwat like the earthen substances in the
construction of the physical existence of Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’.Yetthatsuperiorityisnotfadl-i-kullî.Itis
fadl-i-juz’î.Itrepresentsthesuperioritiespeculiartothegradeof
Wilâyat.Itdoesnotrepresentasimilarityinprophethood.
Question:GreatmenofTasawwufprofessthattheyhavehad
dreams denoting Hadrat Alî’s ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’
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superiority.Itisstatedinahadîth-i-sherîf:“A Believer’s dream is
one of the components of prophethood.”Doesn’tthatindicatethe
superiorityofHadratAlî?
Answer: There is not a single Islamic principle revealed in a
dream.OurProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’stated:“Hamd
(praiseandgratitude)be to Allâhu ta’âlâ, He has reinforced me
with Abû Bakr and ’Umar.”Itisstatedinanotherhadîth-i-sherîf:
“Abû Bakr and ’Umar are like my eyes and ears.”Sucharethe
indications of fadl-i-kullî. Prophets’ ‘alaihimussalawâtu
wattaslîmât’Khalîfasmustbelikethem.Accordingtothisfaqîr,
(i.e.inmyunderstanding,)theShaikhayn‘radiy-Allâhu’anhumâ’
are like the light-radiating layer around the sun. Hadrat Alî
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ is like the moon which receives and reflects
the lights radiated. Whereas the Shaikhayn ‘radiy-Allâhu
’anhumâ’radiatethelightsofthepathofNubuwwat,HadratAlî
‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’radiatesthelightsofthepathofWilâyat.Itis
for this reason that our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’
stated, “If I were to choose a halîl [friend] for myself, I would
choose Abû Bakr,” and “If a prophet were to come after me,
’Umar would certainly be a prophet,”and“Alî is from me. And I
am from him.”Thisfaqîr,[i.e.HadratShâhWaliyyullahDahlawî,]
asked Rasûlullah’s ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ spiritual
entityduringa(spiritualmeditationtermed)murâqaba:Whatis
the reason for the Shaikhayn’s ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhumâ’
superiorityoverHadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’despitehis
superiorityinthehonourofgenealogyandinthesobrietyofhis
judgmentsaswellashisleadershipoftheordersofTasawwuf?He
blessed my soul with the following answer: “Rasûlullah ‘sallAllâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’hastwoblessedfaces:Onewhich
is zâhir [visible, outward]; another one which is bâtin [invisible,
inward].Hisfacewhichiszâhiradministersjusticeamongpeople,
provides brotherhood, and shows the right path. In the
performance of this duty, the Shaikhayn ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’anhumâ’ are like his hands and feet. Through his other face,
whichisbâtin,hegivesfayztohearts.TheShaikhayncooperate
with him in this duty as well!” ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum
ajma’în’.
Source of fayz and meanings were the lectures of Abdulhaqîm;
Home of divine closeness was the company of Abdulhaqîm.
Asylum for the wretched, medicine for all illnesses was Abdulhaqîm.
A treasure of irfân, a light of Subhân, a key to Qur’ân was Abdulhaqîm!
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The book Maktûbât by ’Urwa-t-ul-wuthqâ Muhammad
Ma’thûm Fârûqî is in the Fârisî language and consists of three
volumes. There are two hundred and thirty-nine (239) letters in
the first volume, one hundred and fifty-eight (158) letters in the
secondvolume,andtwohundredandfifty-five(255)lettersinthe
thirdvolume.ThefollowingaretheEnglishtranslationsofsixof
thosesixhundredandfifty-two(652)letters.

FIRST VOLUME, 56th LETTER
May Haqq subhânahu wa ta’âlâ bless you with realization of
your religious and worldly wishes! The medicine for protection
againsttheharmsofworldlyflavoursandtransientblessingsisto
usetheminamannercompatiblewiththeSharî’at.Inotherwords,
it is to obey Allâhu ta’âlâ’s commands and prohibitions. Those
flavourswillbeharmfuliftheyarenotutilizedcompatiblywiththe
Sharî’at. They will cause Allâhu ta’âlâ’s wrath and torment.
Maximum possible abstinence from enjoying them is the safest
coursetofollowforrealanddefinitesalvation.Thosewhocannot
managethatdegreeofabstinenceshouldusethemedicinerequisite
forprotection.Therebytheywillbesafefromtheirharms.Shame
onthosepeoplewhocanneithermanagethenecessaryabstinence
norprotectthemselvesbyusingmedicineandwho,thereby,leave
themselvesvulnerabletopatentdisastersandafflictionsinaddition
toapatheticdeprivationfrometernalhappiness![Islamdoesnot
prohibit worldly flavours and pleasures. What it prohibits is an
exorbitant and bestial indulgence in them.] So pitiable are those
people who succumb to the indulgences of their nafs and fail to
enjoytheworldlyflavoursinmannersanddosesprescribedbythe
Sharî’at, thereby divesting themselves of the felicitous and
everlasting flavours of Paradise. Do they not know that Allâhu
ta’âlâseesall?Havetheyneverheardthatenjoymentofworldly
blessingswithinthelimitsofmoderationdrawnbyIslam’sSharî’at
is the only way of acquiring immunity from harms? There is the
inevitable and imminent Judgment Day, when all the worldly
activities of each and every person will be laid before them.
[Apparently,thosewhochaseafterworldlypleasuresandtastesdo
notseemtobelievethattherewillberisingafterdeath,thatpeople
whoadaptthemselvestoIslam’sSharî’atwillattaintheblessingsof
Paradise,whereasthosewhoflouttheSharî’atwillbesubjectedto
the fire of Hell. Paradoxically, Europeans and Americans, whom
these deniers of the life to come look on as modern and great
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people,dobelieveinParadiseandHell.Theycrowdintochurches.
Embrace the worse features of Europeans by imitating their
immoralitiesanddishonestactsinthenameofmodernism,onthe
one hand, and criticize your countrymen, calling them regressive
and bigoted people, on account of their belief in the Hereafter,
–whichisanassettheysharewithEuropeans–,ontheother:this
ludicrousoddityunveilsthefetidinnerintentions.Weshouldnot
believe these wretched people, who are merely slaves to their
sensuous desires and pleasures.] How lucky for those who have
attainedloveofAllâhuta’âlâbyabstainingfromHisprohibitions
intheworld,whenthePromisedDaycomes!Howluckyforthose
whodonotsuccumbtothetemptationsofthesequinnedworldly
life, who fear their Rabb (Allâhu ta’âlâ) and curb their sensuous
desires, who advise their household and their inferiors that they
should perform their daily salâts steadily, [and who teach their
spouses and daughters how to cover themselves in a manner
prescribedbytheSharî’atwhentheygoout!]Howluckyforthem!
Salâms to those people who follow the way to felicity shown by
Allâhu ta’âlâ and who adapt themselves to Muhammad ‘alaihissalâm’!

SECOND VOLUME, 38th LETTER
Man’s own nafs is the most adamant obstructive curtain
betweenmanandAllâhuta’âlâ.“Abandon thy nafs, and come to
Me! Thy very self is the cloud hiding the sun thou art after! Know
thyself,” says the divine Word. Pushing the nafs away from
betweenrequiresaconscientiousanddelectableprocess[centred
ontheheart].Itcannotbedescribedbywordsandwritings.Noris
itsomethingthatcanbelearnedbyperusal.Ithastobeagiftthat
onewasendowedwithintheeternalpast,andithastobeprimed
by the attraction of Allâhu ta’âlâ. Since we live in a world of
causations,aWalî’ssohbatwillsuffice,withtheprovisothatyou
shouldlovetheWalî.Themoreyoulovehim,themorewillyou
receiveofthefayzandma’rifatsradiatingfromhisheart,attaining
perfectionattheend.Thehadîth-i-sherîfwhichreads,“A person
will be together with his beloved one,”expressesthisfact.

SECOND VOLUME, 29th LETTER
Existence of the Ahlullah, [i.e., Awliyâ, Men of Allah,] is
Allâhu ta’âlâ’s Compassion (for His slaves), when they are alive
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andafterdeathalike.Thefayzandbarakatwhichtheyradiateas
long as they live, continue after their death as well. After their
deaththeirfayzandbarakatmaintaintheirflowintotheheartsof
those people who do not deviate from their path. It is like the
annihilation of the nûrs (lights) of Sunnat by the bid’ats which
havebeeninventedafterwards.Trytoperformusefuldeeds!Race
oneanotherinprayersandworship!Deemitasourceofhappiness
[andprofit]toservethechildrenofthedeceased!Pleasethemina
mannercompatiblewiththeSharî’at!

SECOND VOLUME, 45th LETTER
My dear son! The world is sweet in appearance, and yet
venomousinessence.Itisquiteworthless.Apersonwhoiscaught
in its trap can never be free again. A person who dies with that
poisonisamerecarrion.Itismadnesstoloseone’shearttoit.Itis
likesequinnedfilth,orsweetenedpoison.Awisepersonwillnot
fallforsuchfalseanddeceitfulbeauty.Hewillnotsethishearton
viciousandharmfulpleasures.Hewillspendhissojourninthislife
tryingtofindfavourinhisOwner’seyes.Hewillearnwhatwillbe
usefulforhimintheHereafter.Hewilldohisdutiesasaslaveof
Allâhu ta’âlâ. He will hold fast to the commandments of Allâhu
ta’âlâ.HewillabstainfromHisprohibitions,i.e.harâms.Shameon
thosewhorunafterharmfulthingsinsteadofdoingso!
I’m afraid of hurting someone truely dear;
Day and night I am burning with this strong fear!
[The world, (in this context,) means harmful things which
Allâhuta’âlâdislikesandprohibits.Apersonwhoabstainsfrom
the harâms is one who has not fallen for the temptations of the
world. Allâhu ta’âlâ does not prohibit any worldly tastes or
pleasures. What He prohibits is excess and overindulgence in
enjoying them. He commands to utilize them in the useful and
decentwaywhichHedictates.]

SECOND VOLUME, 61st LETTER
Wewerebroughttothisworldsothatweshouldacquirethe
ma’rifat of Allâhu ta’âlâ, (i.e. so that we should know Him
properly). There are two kinds of ma’rifat (knowing Allâhu
ta’âlâ). One of them is acquired scientifically, i.e. by way of
observation and inference, [thinking]. This kind of ma’rifat is
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taughtbytheIslamicscholars.Theotherkindisacquiredbyway
ofkashfandshuhûd,[whichtakesplaceintheheart].This(latter)
kind of ma’rifat comes from experts of Tasawwuf, [i.e. from
Awliyâ].Theformerkindofma’rifatisscientificandisacquired
mentally. The latter is a spiritual state which exists in the heart.
Whereas the former does not suspend the existence of the ’ârif,
(personwhohasattainedma’rifat),thelatterdoes;for,this(latter)
kind of ma’rifat is to annihilate one’s self in the ma’rûf, (i.e. the
knownone,i.e.Allâhuta’âlâ).
Qurb[1] is not a motion known;
Qurb-i-Haqq is to rid existence!
Theformer(kindofma’rifat)is’ilm-i-husûlî.Itinvolvesdetailed
mental comprehension. The latter involves simple recognition,
withoutanycontextualdetails.For,inthiskindofma’rifatHaqqis
theonlyexistence.Manhasceasedtoexist.Intheformer,thenafs
maintainsitsdenial.Infact,thenafsexists,andsodoallitsvicious
attributes.Therefore,itsrecalcitrantandavidnaturehasnotceased
to exist. Nor has it rid itself of its characteristic excess and
intemperance. Îmân exists only in appearance, and deeds and
religiouspracticesareonaperfunctorylevel.Thenafsperpetuates
itsdisbeliefandanimosityagainstitsMawlâ[Owner,Allâhuta’âlâ].
Itisdeclaredinahadîth-i-qudsî:“Know your nafs as your enemy!
For it is inimical towards Me.” This (former) kind of ma’rifat has
beentermedîmân-i-mejâzî (symbolicbelief).Becausemanhimself
hasceasedtoexistinthelatterkindofma’rifat,thenafshasbecome
a Believer. This kind of ma’rifat [îmân] is inextinguishable. It is
thereforetermedîmân-i-haqîqî (realîmân).Thereligiouspractices
alsoarereal.Thefollowinginvocationisofferedinahadîth-i-sherîf:
“Yâ Rabbî (OmyAllah)! I ask of Thee an îmân (belief) which will
not end in kufr (unbelief,denial).”Itisthiskindofîmânwhichis
impliedinthehundredandthirty-sixth(136)âyatofNisâsûra:“O
ye who believe! Believe in Allâhu ta’âlâ and His Messenger! ...”(4136). Imâm Ahmad ibn Hanbal, with all his ultimate grade in
knowledgeandijtihâd,consultedtoBishr-i-Hafîtojoinhisdisciples
for the acquisition of that (latter kind of) ma’rifat. When he was
askedwhy,hesaid,“His’ârif(knowledge)ofAllâhuta’âlâisbetter
thanmine.”AbûHanîfaNu’mânQûfî‘rahmatullâhi’aleyh’desisted
from ijtihâd and spent the final two years of his life in seclusion.
Afterwards a dream was reported to contain his following
[1] ClosenesstoAllâhuta’âlâ.
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acknowledgement:“Nu’mânwouldhaveperishedhaditnotbeen
for the last two years.” His seclusion was intended to attain
perfection in the latter kind of ma’rifat and thereby to attain
perfectioninîmân,whichisthenaturaloutcomeofthatma’rifat.He
did so despite his unattainable grade both in knowledge and in
worship.Asamatteroffact,noreligiouspracticecouldequalthe
gradeofijtihâd,andnootheractofworshipcouldmakeoneattain
the grade of teaching. Perfection of deeds is dependent on the
perfection of îmân. The nûrâniyyat (lightsomeness) in acts of
worshipisdependentuponthedegreeofikhlâs(doingsomething
withtheonlyandpureintentionofattainingloveandapprovalof
Allâhuta’âlâ).Andtheperfectionofîmânandthedegreeofikhlâs
aredependentonma’rifat.Sincethisma’rifatandtherealîmânare
dependent on fanâ (being nonexistent, dissolution of one’s
existence in the existence of Allâhu ta’âlâ), and on the dying of
one’snafsbeforeone’sdeath;whenaperson’sfanâisperfect,his
îmân will be perfect as well. For this reason, the îmân of Siddîq
ekber weighed heavier than the total îmân of all this Ummat
(Muslims).Itisstatedinahadîth-i-sherîf:“Were the îmân of Abû
Bakr weighed against the îmân of my entire Ummat, Abû Bakr’s
îmân would prove heavier.”Forhewaspeerlessinfanâ.Itisstated
inahadîth-i-sherîf:“If you want to see a corpse walking, see Abû
Quhâfa’s son.”AbûBakr’shavingbeenpointedoutasaparagon
forfanâattestedtohisperfectioninfanâ.Infact,alltheSahâbahad
attained fanâ. How lucky for a person who has attained that
ma’rifat!Weshouldruntotheplacewheresuchapersonisseen.
Shamefultosay,whatmustbeseekedisbeingforsaken,andthings
which we are advised to extirpate are being repaired. What
explanations and excuses are we going to provide on the Rising
Day,andhowarewegoingtofacesuchashamefulsituation?

SECOND VOLUME, 62nd LETTER
Man’shonourisinhisîmânandma’rifat,notinhispropertyor
position.Trytomakeyourîmânfirmer!Makeeffortstopromote
yourgradeinma’rifat!Itisstatedinahadîth-i-sherîf:“If a person
works for the Hereafter, Allâhu ta’âlâ will make him attain all his
wishes. As for those who always run after worldly concerns; He
will perish them.”Ifapersonhasdifficultyinmakingaliving,itis
permissible for him to work. It will be good if he earns. If he
cannot,thenheshouldnotbepersistentaboutit.Persistencewill
befutile.Infact,itwillbeharmful.
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THE EARLIEST FITNA IN
ISLAM
INTRODUCTION
Allâhu ta’âlâ has mercy on all people in the world. He sends
usefulthingstoeverybody.AsakindnesstothoseBelieverswho
deserveHell(onaccountofthesinstheyhavecommittedinthe
world), He will forgive them and bless them with Paradise. He,
alone,createseverylivingbeing,keepsthemalwaysinexistence,
andprotectsallagainstfearsandhorrors.Trustingourselvestothe
honourableNameofsuchanalmightybeingasAllah,webeginto
writethisbook.
Praise and gratitude be to Allâhu ta’âlâ! Prayers and
salutationsbetoHismostbelovedProphet,Muhammad‘alaihissalâm’! Benedictions be to the pure Ahl-i-Bayt of that exalted
Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’, and to each and
every one of his faithful Sahâba ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum
ajma’în’!
Itisstatedasfollowsinahadîth-i-sherîfwhichiswritteninthe
abridged version of Tadhkira Qurtubî: “Fitna will break out
among my Sahâba. For the sake of the sohbats they have had with
me, Allâhu ta’âlâ will forgive those who will partake in the fitna.
People after them, however, will rekindle the fitna by repeatedly
blathering on the events; they will go to Hell on account of their
undue concern.”ThegreatIslamicscholarImâmRabbânîAhmad
FârûqîSerhendî‘rahmatullâhi’aleyh’,whopassedawayinIndiain
1034[1624A.D.],sentletterstoeverycountryinordertoteachthe
creedofAhlas-SunnatandthetruewayofIslam,aswellasthe
fact that Tasawwuf was not something distinct from the Islamic
faith. His letters, more than five hundred, were compiled and
printed in three volumes. The thirty-sixth letter of the second
volumeenlargesonthefitnaamongtheSahâba.
It was during the time of the third Khalîfa Hadrat ’Uthmân
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‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ when a Jew of Yemen named Abdullah bin
Saba’ fomented the earliest fitna of separatism in Islam. People
whohadfallenvictimtohismisguidancemingledwiththeSahâba.
Throughout history they have been supported by masons and
Jews.Fromtimetotimetheyhavehadrecoursetoviolence,thus
undermining Islam from within and causing considerable
bloodshed among Muslims. The tragedy runs counter to Islam’s
instructionsonunityandbrotherlyaffection.
In the course of time, enemies of the Sahâba ‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ ’anhum ajma’în’ broke into twelve sectarian groups,
maintaining their unison only in their systematic and cleverly
plannedactivitiestodeceiveanddivideMuslims.Theyallegethat
the Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum ajma’în’ were
inimical towards one another, and cast all sorts of ignominious
aspersions on those great Islamic celebrities on the chimerical
ground that they refused to pay homage to Hadrat Alî ‘radiyAllâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’. These instigators of fitna and fesâd, who
representthemselvesasenlightenedmenofreligionorup-to-date
writers, stigmatize the benevolent Sunnî religious teachers as
uneducatedfuddy-duddies,tryingtherebytoderogateandblemish
those blessed teachers, who have been endeavouring to awaken
the Muslims by divulging and refuting their abominable lies and
slanders.Astheaspersionscastbytheseabhorrentinstigatorswill
not detract from the high honour of the Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘radiyAllâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’,likewise,theirattackswillrecoilon
them,addingtothevalueandhonourofthosevirtuousteachers.
In order to protect our Muslim brothers from believing the
sequinned lies of these subversive people, whose purpose is to
separatebrothersfromoneanother,wehavetranslatedthethirtysixthletterfromtheFârisîlanguageintoTurkish,(andthenceinto
English,)andentitleditThe Earliest Fitna in Islam.Wearecertain
that when the valuable younger generation read this letter with
objectivity, their pure souls and unsoiled consciences will help
themseethattheAhlas-Sunnatscholarsareright.
MayAllâhuta’âlâprotectMuslimsagainstdivisions!MayHe
uniteusinthecorrectSunnîpath,whichwealllikeandapprove
of! May He protect us from believing the lies of the enemies of
Islam,andfromfallingintotheirtraps!Âmîn.
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THE EARLIEST FITNA IN
ISLAM
The thirty-sixth letter of the second volume of the book
Maktûbât by Imâm Rabbânî Mujaddîd-i-alf-i-thânî Shaikh
Ahmad Fârûqî Serhendî ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’ proves the
greatness of the Ashâb-i-kirâm and quotes the remarks made
about the Ashâb-i-kirâm both by the scholars of the Madhhab of
Ahl as-Sunnat and by people in heretical groups. It explains that
the Shiite sect was the produce of the earliest fitna in Islam, that
the Sunnî group are not eccentric like the Shiites, and that they do
not follow a benighted and short-sighted course like the Khwârij
(Khârijîs), either, and lauds and praises the Ahl-i-Bayt of our
Master, the Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’.
InthenameofAllahIbegintowritethisletterofmine.Praise
andgratitudebetoAllâhuta’âlâ!PrayersandsalutationsbetoHis
exaltedProphet!BenedictionsbetotheAhl-i-Baytofthatexalted
Prophet,toallhisSahâba,andtoallMuslims!
One of the greatest and most valuable gifts and blessings of
Allâhuta’âlâisforapersontolovethefollowersoftherightpath,
toyearntomeetandtalkwiththosefortunatepeople,tohearthe
words of those great people, and to read their books. The
Mukhbir-i-sâdiq,i.e.Muhammad‘alaihis-salâm’,whoalwaystells
thetruth,stated,“Al-mer’u ma’a man ahabba,”whichmeans,“If
apersonlovessomeone,hewillbewithhiminboththisworldand
thenext.”Hence,ifapersonlovesgreatreligiouspersons,hewill
be with them and get a share from their spiritual closeness to
Allâhuta’âlâ.Accordingtothereportsgivenbymyvaluableson
Khwâja Sharaf-ad-dîn Husayn, who is a man of choice wording
and a good prospect for spiritual promotions, you possess the
utterly beautiful moral qualities required for that great blessing.
With all your miscellaneous occupations and complicated cares,
you do not forget about those great people. Beleaguered by all
sorts of worldly problems as you are, you do not miss that most
valuableblessing.InfinitepraiseandgratitudebetoAllâhuta’âlâ
forthatgreatestfavourofHis!Indeed,yourhappinessandblessed
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attainments will reproduce happiness and attainments for many
another person. Your salvation will cause others’ salvation and
attainment of peace. As is reported, again, by my son, you have
been reading this faqîr’s (Hadrat Imâm Rabbânî’s) writings and
cherishingmywords.HesaiditwouldbeveryusefulifIwrotea
fewwordstoyou.SoIattempttowriteafewwordsatmyson’s
request.
Recently,mostpeopleinIndiahavebeendiscussingsubjects
such as right of caliphate and making comments on the
behavioursandattitudesoftheSahâba.Quiteafewpeoplehave
been frankly saying and writing their personal meagre heretical
opinionsandnarrowviewsonthisesotericsubject,whichisoneof
the most delicate branches of the Islamic sciences. They do not
hesitatetoattachwrongmeaningstoâyat-i-kerîmasandhadîth-isherîfs, or to try to hush up the true and rightful words of the
Islamic scholars, in order to prove that they are right. I have
thereforeconsidereditrequisitetorevealthetruthbywritinga
couple of facts on the subject, informing the Muslims about the
true and rightful words of the scholars of Ahl as-Sunnat and
refutingtheheresiesoftheaberrantgroupsofbid’at withthehelp
ofdocumentaryproofs.
Omypure-souledandnoble-naturedbrother!Scholarsofthe
MadhhabofAhlas-Sunnat‘rahimahumullâhuta’âlâunanimously
statethatitisnecessaryto“hold the Shaikhayn superior and love
the two sons-in-law.” In other words, Hadrat Abû Bakr and
Hadrat ’Umar are superior to all the other Sahâbîs, and Hadrat
’Uthmân and Hadrat Alî should be loved. Every Muslim in the
rightpathcalledAhlas-Sunnatwa-l-jamâ’atistoholdtheformer
two (Khalîfas) in higher esteem, feeling warm affection for the
lattertwo.
ThatHadratAbûBakrandHadrat’Umararethehighest(of
alltheSahâba)isafactonwhichalltheSahâbawereunanimous.
ThisunanimityoftheSahâbawasreportedtousbytheTâbi’în-iizâm. The greater ones of our religious imâms, such as Imâm
Shâfi’î, inform us that the unanimity was the case. Hadrat Abul
HasanAsh’arî,oneofourtworeligiousleadersincredalmatters,
states:“ThatAbûBakrand’UmararethehighestMuslimsinthe
entire Ummat is an absolute fact.” Imâm Zahabî writes that
Hadrat Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ was Khalîfa and was therefore
holdingtheentirestatepowerandauthorityinhishandswhenhe
saidtoalargeaudienceoftheSahâba,“AbûBakrand’Umarare
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the highest of this Ummat,” and adds that their superiority is a
definite fact which has reached us through (an authentic way of
narration called) tawâtur. Hadrat Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ stated:
“AfterourProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’,AbûBakristhe
(second)highesthumanbeing.’Umarisnextafterhim.Andnext
comes someone else.” His son Muhammad bin Hanafiyya, who
was among the audience, said, “You are the highest next after
’Umar!”ImâmBukhârîreportsthatHadratAlî’sreplywas:“Iam
onlyoneoftheMuslims.”Sohighisthenumberofthedependable
andtrustworthypeoplewhoacknowledgethesuperiorityofAbû
Bakr and ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhumâ’, that it has become a
tawâtur,i.e.anarrationwhichiswâjib(necessary,compulsory)to
believe. He who denies it must either be ignorant or strongly
bigotedandobdurate.Abd-ur-RazzaqbinAlîLâhijî(d.1051[1642
A.D.]), an eminent Shiite scholar, saw the incontrovertibly
palpable truth and acknowledged that the two Imâms were the
highest, stating, “Since Alî acknowledged that Abû Bakr and
’Umarweresuperiortohim,Isayso,too.Ibelieveinthefactthat
bothofthemweresuperiortohim.IfHadratAlîhadnotstated
thattheywerehigher,Iwouldnotsayso,either.Isayashedid
becauseIloveHadratAlî.Itwouldbesinfulnottoagreewithhim
andtostillprofessloveofhim.”
Becausetherewerefitnasandtumultsduringthecaliphatesof
Hadrat ’Uthman and Hadrat Alî, the two blessed sons-in-law of
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’,thepeople’sheartswere
rather depressed and cold. A general feeling of hostility and
discordwasprevalentamongthem.Therefore,thescholarsofAhl
as-SunnatstatedthatthetwoKhatanas(In-laws),orSons-in-law,
should be loved. Thereby they anticipated any possible
defamatory essay against Rasûlullah’s Sahâba and closed the
remotestloopholewhichmightbeexploitedforfomentinggrudge
againstanyoneoftheKhalîfas,whoweretherepresentativesof
theMessengerofAllah.
Asisseen,loveofHadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’isanessential
conditionforbeingaSunnîMuslim.HewhodislikesHadratAlîis
not in the group of Ahl as-Sunnat. He is called a Khârijî (pl.
Khwârij).Ontheotherhand,apersonwhoisinordinate,excessive
andeccentricintheaffectionduetoHadratAlî;whoassertsthat
loving Hadrat Alî requires swearing at Rasûlullah’s ‘sall-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’Sahâba;andwhodeviatesfromthepath
guidedbytheAshâb-i-kirâm,theTâbi’în-i-izâmandtheSalafas–311 –

SalihînbyvilifyingtheAshâb-i-kirâm,isaheretic.Asisseen,this
last group are overzealous in their affection for Hadrat Alî,
whereas the Khwârij bear grudge against Hadrat Alî, which
obscures their insight and prevents them from recognizing that
LionofAllah.ItisthegroupofAhlas-Sunnatwhohavefollowed
the moderate course without allowing the slightest digression
towardseitherextremity.Truthisdefinitelyinthemedialcourse,
andnotineitherofthetwoeccentricdirections.Eitheroneofthe
aberrations is both detestable and perilous. According to a
narrationreportedbyAhmadibnHanbal‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’,
Hadrat Alî quotes Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ as
havingsaidtohim:“Yâ Alî! You will be identical with Îsâ ‘alaihissalâm’. Jews have pursued an inimical policy against him,
calumniating his blessed mother Hadrat Maryam (Mary).
Christians, by contrast, have doted on him unduly, attributing
preposterous grades to him. That is, they have called him Son of
God.” Afterwards, Hadrat Alî explicated the hadîth-i-sherîf as
follows: “Two groups of people will perish because of me. One
group will overflow the measure of affection due towards me,
overstatingmyfacultiesandattributingtomemeritsthatIdonot
really have. The other group, my enemies, will slander me.”
Hence, the Khwârij were compared to Jews, whereas the
intemperate adherents have symbolized Christians. Both groups
areapartfromtherightpath.Itiscrassignorancetoassertthatthe
SunnîMuslimsdislikeHadratAlî,ortoassociateloveofHadrat
Alî with being a Shiite. One thing should be known well: The
heresy in this matter is based not on love of Hadrat Alî, but on
animosityagainstthreeKhalîfasoftheMessengerofAllah.What
is wicked is to cast aspersions on the Ashâb-i-kirâm. Imâm-iShâfi’î‘rahmatullâhi’aleyh’states,asisversifiedinthefollowing
couplet:
If love of Muhammad’s ‘alaihis-salâm’ family involves being
A Shiite, I’m one, be it known, every genie’n human being!
In other words, Shiites say that to be a Shiite means to love
Muhammad’s ‘alaihis-salâm’ Âl (family), i.e. the Ahl-i-Bayt. If
beingaShiitereallyinvolvesloveoftheAhl-i-Bayt,thenShiites
arepeoplewhomweloveandrespectverymuch.Whatiswrong,
however,isanimosityagainstpeopleotherthantheAhl-i-Bayt.
(Hadrat Alî and Hadrat Fâtima and their children are called
theÂl-i-Rasûl,ortheAhl-i-Bayt.)
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Certainly,theSunnîMuslimsaretheonlypeoplewholovethe
Ahl-i-Bayt of the Messenger of Allah properly. And certainly,
again, they are the only true followers of the Ahl-i-Bayt. If a
person who professes love of the Ahl-i-Bayt and claims to be
following them does not nurse a grudge against the Sahâba and
believes that the wars among the Sahâba were based on
benevolent reasons, he is a Sunnî Muslim. This saves him from
beingaheretic.For,tohatetheAhl-i-BaytmeanstobeaKhârijî.
A Sunnî Muslim both loves the Ahl-i-Bayt and respects the
Sahâba and loves them all. As is seen, being a person without a
certainMadhhabisaconcomitantofenmityagainsttheSahâba.
For, the Ahl-i-Bayt are Sahâbîs at the same time. And, to be a
SunnîMuslimmeanstolovealltheSahâba.Awiseandreasonable
personsimplydoesnotholdenmityagainsttheSahâbaabovelove
oftheAhl-i-Bayt.BecausehelovesRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihi
wasallam’,helovesallhisSahâba.
SomepeopleallegethatthegroupofAhlas-Sunnatarehostile
towards the Ahl-i-Bayt. No degree of dismay felt at their
extremely wrong and utterly detestable allegation would be too
much.Indeed,loveoftheAhl-i-BaytisheldbytheSunnîMuslims
as the greatest source of hope for dying with îmân, (i.e. as
Believers). The scholars of Ahl as-Sunnat say that dying as a
Believer requires loving the Ahl-i-Bayt very much. This faqîr’s
(Imâm Rabbânî’s) father was a scholar. He was very profound
bothinthezâhirîsciencesandinthebâtinîones.Hewouldalways
inculcateloveoftheAhl-i-Baytuponpeople.Hewouldsaythat
affection for them would be very useful at the time of death,
helpingonetodieasaBeliever.Afterwards,whenmyfatherwas
ill on his deathbed, I was by his side. He was spending his final
minutes in this life. He was about to drop his last tenuous links
withtheworld.IrememberedhimsayingtolovetheAhl-i-Bayt
very much. I asked, “How much is your love of them at this
moment?” He was almost completely unconscious when he
breathed: “I have been bathing in the ocean of love of Ahl-iBayt.” I made hamd-u-thenâ (praise and gratitude) to Allâhu
ta’âlâformyfather’sanswer.LoveoftheAhl-i-Baytiscapitalfor
theMuslimsofAhl-i-Sunnat.Somepeopledonotrealizethisfact.
Turning away from the correct and moderate love held by the
Sunnî Muslims, they follow an eccentric course. Disdainful of a
manner of love which is not excessive or inordinate, they
stigmatizetheSunnîMuslimsasKhwârij.Theydonotunderstand
that between excess in one direction and the other is a medial
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way,amoderateandcorrectway.ThescholarsofAhlas-Sunnat
are the only people who have been blessed with the honour of
findingthecorrectandrightway,themedialwaybetweenthetwo
wrongways,oneofwhichisundulyhighandtheotherdespicably
low.MayAllâhuprofuselyrewardthescholarsofAhlas-Sunnat
for the incessant and relentless drudgery they went through for
thesakeoftheresearchtheycarriedontofindthisrightway.That
it was only the Sunnî Muslims who fought the Khwârij, i.e. the
enemiesofHadratAlîandhisprogeny,isafactwhichShiitesalso
know well. There were no Shiites, –or their number was
infinitesimallysmall–,whentheSunnîMuslimsploughedalonely
furrowingivingtheenemiesofAhl-i-Bayttheirdeserts.Bythe
way,dothesepeoplecalltheSunnîMuslims‘Shiites’onaccount
of their love of Ahl-i-Bayt? And do they think, therefore, that
those people who dispersed the Khwârij and frightened them
awaywereShiites?Sosurprisingtosay,sometimestheycallthe
SunnîMuslims‘Khwârij’.Perhapstheyreallythinkso,sincethe
affectionwhichtheSunnîMuslimsdisplaytowardstheAhl-i-Bayt
isnotaggressiveandexcessive.And,conversely,theysometimes
considertheSunnîMuslimsasShiitesonaccountofthemoderate
love which they show towards the Ahl-i-Bayt and which is the
manner of affection proper towards those great people.
Consequently,andbecausetheyarevulgarlyignorant,whenthey
heartheexpression‘loveoftheAhl-i-Bayt’fromthescholarsof
Ahlas-Sunnat,theyconcludethatthosescholarssidewiththem.
On the other hand, when other scholars of Ahl as-Sunnat warn
against excessive affection and admonish that the (other) three
Khalîfas must be loved, this time they call those scholars
‘Khwârij’.Shameonthemfortheunjustandinappropriatelabels
they hang on the scholars of Ahl as-Sunnat. Because of their
anomalousaffectiontowardsHadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’,they
say that love of Hadrat Alî necessitates animosity against the
three Khalîfas and against most of the Ashâb-i-kirâm. Why
shouldtheybesounreasonable?Howcouldthateverbecalled
love?
Couldthenameofloveeverallowforthefollyofanimosity
againsttheKhalîfasoftheMessengerofAllahordefamationof
hisSahâba.Theonlyreasonforthehatredtheyfeelagainstthe
SunnîMuslimsandfortheuglyaspersionstheycastonthemisthe
SunnîMuslims’complementingloveoftheAhl-i-Baytwithlove
ofalltheSahâba,andtheirnotmaligninganyoneoftheSahâba
although they know about the wars which took place among
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them.BecausetheSunnîMuslimsrealizethevalueandhonourof
thesohbatofRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’,theystate
that each and every one of the Sahâba was a superior, valuable
andpureMuslimwhohadbeenpurgedfromallsortsofmalice,
recalcitrance and jealousy. The scholars of Ahl as-Sunnat do
discriminate between the right and the wrong parties in those
wars. Yet they state that the mistakes were based not on the
wicked desires of the nafs, but on ra’y and ijtihâd. If the Sunnî
Muslimsalsowereinimicalandabusivetowardsmostofthegreat
Sahâba,theseeccentricpeoplewouldbepleasedwiththemand
wouldnolongerspeakillofthem.Ontheotherhand,theKhwârij
wouldsympathizewiththeSunnîMuslimsonlyifthey,too,were
enemiesoftheAhl-i-Bayt.YâRabbî!Aftershowingustheright
way,donotmakeourheartsslipawayfromit!Blessusalsofrom
ThineendlesstreasuresofCompassion!Thouarttheonlysource
ofgoodness.
AsthegreatestonesofthescholarsofAhlas-Sunnatexplain,
the blessed Sahâba of our master the Messenger of Allah ‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’partedintothreegroupsconcerningthe
mattersthatcausedtheso-calledwars:
1–TheSahâbîsinthefirstgroup‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhum
ajma’în’ observed the events and reached the ijtihâd that those
whowerewithHadratAlîwereright.
2–Accordingtotheijtihâdofthesecondgroup,theotherparty
wereright.
3– The third group were hesitant. Their ijtihâd did not show
clearlywhichpartywasright.
ItwaswâjibfortheblessedSahâbîsinthefirstgrouptoactin
accordance with their own ijtihâd and support Hadrat Alî.
Likewise, it was necessary for the second group to follow their
ownijtihâdandsupporttheopposingparty.Andthethirdgroup
wastosupportneitherparty.Itwouldhavebeenwrongforthem
to support either party. Each of the three groups acted in
accordancewiththeirownijtihâd.Allthreeofthemdidwhatwas
wâjib and necessary for them to do. Then, how could we ever
blamethemforhavingdoneso?Andwhichoneofthemcouldwe
blame? Imâm Shâfi’î ‘rahmatullâhi ’aleyh’ states: “Allâhu ta’âlâ
hasprotectedusfromimbruingourhandswiththeirblood.Sowe
should protect our tongues from interfering with them.” ’Umar
bin Abd-ul’azîz also is reported to have made an identical
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statement. That statement shows that we should not make
comments on the events among them, neither favourable nor
unfavourable;weshouldnotpassjudgments,forinstance,onwho
wasrightandwhowaswrong.Weshouldonlyspeakinpraiseof
them.Ahadîth-i-sherîfcommandsustodoso.Thehadîth-i-sherîf
reads as follows: “Keep your tongues when my Sahâba are
mentioned,”whichmeans,“WhenpeopletalkaboutmySahâba
andthewarsamongthem,protectyourselves.Avoidexpressinga
predilectionforsomeofthemandblamingtheothers.”Wehave
to obey this commandment. However, according to the
understanding of most of the scholars of Ahl as-Sunnat, the
SahâbîswhofoughtonHadratAlî’ssidewereright.Theopposing
partywereerroneous.Yettheycannotbeblamed,sincetheirswas
anerrorofijtihâd.Anerrorofijtihâdisnotsomethingopento
criticism. Those (mujtahids) with erroneous ijtihâd, like the
mujtahids whose ijtihâd was right, cannot be blamed or vilified.
Hadrat Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ is reported to have made the
following explanation amidst the so-called wars: “Our brothers
disagree with us. They are neither disbelievers nor sinners. For,
theirijtihâdiswhattheyunderstand,whichwouldnotmakethem
disbelievers or sinners.” As is seen, the Sunnîs and the Shiites
concur in that the Sahâbîs who fought with Hadrat Alî were
wrong, and in that Hadrat Alî was right. They differ, however,
inasmuch as the scholars of Ahl as-Sunnat state that the
erroneouspartycannotbeblamedbecausetheirerrororiginated
fromtheirunderstandingandpointsofview.Theyholdthatwe
shouldavoidcriticizingandmaligningthosegreatpeopleandthat
weshouldbeconsiderateoftherightandhonouroftheBestof
Mankind ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’. Indeed, our
Prophet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’stated:“Fear Allâhu ta’âlâ
lest you should fail to be considerate of my Sahâba’s rights. After
me, do not speak ill of them!”Herepeatedthesamestatement
twiceinordertoemphasizetheimportanceofhiscommandment.
Itisstatedinanotherhadîth-i-sherîf:“All my Sahâba are like the
celestial stars. You will attain hidâyat and happiness if you follow
any one of them!” There is many another hadîth-i-sherîf which
commands that each and every Sahâbî must be held great and
respected. Therefore, we have to hold them valuable and
superior.Asforthetrivialmistakesascribedtothem;weshould,
atthemost,believethattherewerebenevolentintentionsbehind
thosemistakes.ThisistheSunnîcredo.
Some people exceed the limits in this matter. They call the
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SahâbîswhofoughtwithHadratAlî‘disbelievers’andutterabout
themsuchugly,abominableandvulgarexpletivesasonecouldnot
even imagine oneself articulating. Their abusive language fouls
theirowntongues.IftheirattitudeisintendedtoshowthatHadrat
Alî was right and those who fought with him were wrong, they
might as well be moderate like the Sunnî Muslims, which would
perfectly serve their cause. This moderacy is at the same time
compatiblewithjusticeandreason.Therecannotbeareligionor
a madhhab which is based on vituperation or criticism of those
great religious celebrities. These eccentric people have adopted
thatviciouspolicyasareligionforthemselves.Theybelievethat
inimical and opprobrious attitude towards our Prophet’s ‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’Sahâbaisanactofworship.Whatkindof
a religion and madhhab is it that its principal credal tenet is to
curseRasûlullah’sSahâba‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în?
Itisstatedinahadîth-i-sherîf:“Muslims will part into seventythree groups. Seventy-two of them will go to Hell on account of
their heretical beliefs. Only one group will attain salvation.”Each
of the seventy-two groups deviated from the Sunnî path by
inventingvariousbid’ats.Thebasestandtheworstoftheseventytwohereticalgroupsarethosewhohavebeenwagingananimosity
campaignagainsttheAshâb-i-kirâm.Theyarethemostaberrant
and the farthest away from the Ahl as-Sunnat, (i.e. the Sunnî
Muslims,)whoaretheseventy-thirdgroup,theonlygroupwhose
directionleadstosalvation.Whatforeignmattercouldbefoundin
the pure name of right to associate with these miscreants, who
believethatthebasisoftheirreligionandmadhhabistovituperate
and curse the religious authorities? With time, this group broke
into twelve sub-groups. Contentious as they are among
themselves,alltwelvesub-groupsconcurininsistentlycallingthe
Sahâbadisbelievers.Theysaythatitisanactofworshiptoswear
at the Khulafâ ar-râshidîn. However, they avoid being called
Râfidîs. They say that Râfidîs are other people. For they, too,
know about the hadîth-i-sherîfs foretelling that Râfidîs will be
tormentedintheworldtocome.Itwouldbegreatiftheyavoided
thetenoraswellasthevehicleoftheword‘Râfidî’anddesisted
from their inimical stance towards the Ashâb-i-kirâm. Hindus in
India call themselves Hindus, not disbelievers. They do not
considerthemselvestobedisbelievers.Theysaythatdisbelievers
arethosewholiveintheDâr-ul-harb.Theyarequitewrong.They
are disbelievers, regardless of the country they live in. The way
theyfollowiskufr(disbelief).
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Or,dothesepeopleidentifythemselveswithRasûlullah’s‘sallAllâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ Ahl-i-Bayt? Do they think, in other
words, that the Ahl-i-Bayt also are hostile to Abû Bakr and
’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhumâ’? To think so would mean to
considerthegreatestonesoftheAhl-i-Baytashypocrites.They
assert that Hadrat Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ dissembled his real
feelingsandintentionsthroughouthisthirty-year-longfriendship
with the other three Khalîfas, that he suppressed his grudge
againstthemforthesakeofgettingalongwellwiththem,holding
themsuperiorandshowingdeferencetothemalthoughtheydid
notdeserveit.Theirassertionisextremelyappalling.Iftheyloved
the Ahl-i-Bayt because they loved Rasûlullah, they would be
inimical towards Rasûlullah’s enemies and curse Rasûlullah’s
enemiesmorebitterlythantheydotheenemiesoftheAhl-i-Bayt.
However, they have never been seen or heard to curse or even
criticiseAbûJahl,whowasRasûlullah’sarchenemyandwhohurt
andpersecutedhimsocruelly.Ontheotherhand,theyclingto
the heretical belief that Hadrat Abû Bakr, who was the most
belovedcompanionoftheMessengerofAllah,wasanenemyof
the Ahl-i-Bayt. In an unbridled fury, they hurl the most vulgar
invectivesathim.Theycastonhimsuchaspersionsaswouldrun
quite counter to his great honour. What kind of a religion or
madhhab is theirs? May Allah forfend! How could it ever be
imagined that Hadrat Abû Bakr and Hadrat ’Umar and all the
Ashâb-i-kirâm were enemies of Rasûlullah’s Ahl-i-Bayt
‘ridwânullâhi ’alaihim ajma’în’? It would be all right if these
unreasonable and blasphemous people swore at the enemies of
the Ahl-i-Bayt without mentioning the names of the greatest
Sahâbîs and thereby putting themselves into the awkward
positionofmaligningthegreatestreligiouscelebrities.Iftheydid
so,theywouldbenodifferentfromtheSunnîMuslims(inbelief).
Indeed, the Sunnî Muslims also know the enemies of the Ahl-iBayt  as their own enemies, blame them and curse them. The
scholarsofAhlas-Sunnatprovidethefollowingveryelegantand
subtle explanation on the matter: “We should not say that a
certain person is to go to Hell, even if he has gone into various
kinds of kufr (disbelief). He may make tawba and become a
Muslimagain(beforedeath).Suchpeopleshouldnotbecursedin
name. And we should not curse a certain disbeliever by
mentioning his name. Disbelievers must be cursed en masse. A
deadpersoncanbecursedonlyifitisknownforcertainthathe
diedwithoutîmân,(i.e.asadisbeliever).”Someofthesewretched
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miscreants shamelessly curse Hadrat Abû Bakr and Hadrat
’Umar and malign and pronounce maledictions on the greater
ones of the blessed Sahâba. May Allâhu ta’âlâ bless these
wretchedpeoplewithguidancetotherightpathanddeliverance
fromthatwrongandhereticalpath!Âmîn.
TherearetwomaindifferencesbetweentheAhlas-Sunnatand
thesepeopleonthismatter:
1– According to the scholars of Ahl as-Sunnat, all (the
earliest)fourKhalîfaswererightly-guided.Indeed,itisdeclared
in one of the hadîth-i-sherîfs foretelling the ghayb (unknown):
“After me there will be a thirty-year caliphate.”The‘caliphate’in
the hadîth-i-sherîf is ‘caliphate in its full sense.’ The thirty-year
periodofcaliphateendedbytheendofthecaliphateofHadrat
Alî. This hadîth-i-sherîf shows that all four Khalîfas became
Khalîfas rightfully, and so is the case with the order of their
caliphates.Somenon-Sunnîpeopleassertthattheearliestthree
Khalîfasassumedofficeunjustlyandbyforce.Accordingtothem,
Hadrat Alî was the only rightly-guided Khalîfa. They say that
Hadrat Alî’s tacit consent to the caliphates of his three
predecessors was intended to handle the matter lest he should
causeafitna.TheybelievethattheblessedSahâbaofourmaster,
the Prophet, feigned friendship with one another, that they
handledoneanotherhypocritically,andthattheypretendedtobe
friendlywithoneanotherinordertogetalongwell.Accordingto
these self-appointed supporters of the chimerical cause, the
SahâbîswhowereoftheopinionthatHadratAlîshouldbe(the
first)Khalîfahadtofeignbeingfriendlywiththemenofthethree
Khalîfas and dissembled their predilections. Accordingly, the
other party, in their turn, dissimulated their hostility towards
Hadrat Alî under feigned endearing smiles and friendship.
Accordingtothesepeople,alltheSahâbaweredouble-facedliars
who pretended to be of the opinion quite the opposite of what
theyactuallythought.Accordingtothesepeople,theSahâbaare
theworstofMuhammad’s‘alaihis-salâm’Ummat(Muslims),and
Rasûlullah’s ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ sohbat (company) is
theworstofallsohbats.For,accordingtothesewretchedpeople’s
reasoning, the Sahâba should have acquired the suppositional
wickedhabitsfromthesohbatsandlecturesoftheMessengerof
Allah,whichinitsturnmeansthattheyshouldhaveledalifeof
hypocrisy,animosity,jealousyandgrudge.Thefact,however,is
quitetheotherwayround;ThefinalâyatofFat-hsûrapurports:
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“They are utterly compassionate towards one another.”Wetrust
ourselves to Allâhu ta’âlâ’s protection against such heretical
beliefs.Iftheso-callediniquitieswerethecasewiththepioneers
ofthisUmmat,couldtheirposteriorhaveaniotaofgoodness?I
wonder if these people have never heard of the âyat-i-kerîmas
and hadîth-i-sherîfs telling about the superb quality of
Rasûlullah’s‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’sohbatandthe
goodness of his Ummat? Or, do they deny them? It was the
Ashâb-i-kirâmwhoconveyedtheQur’ânal-kerîmandhadîth-isherîfstous.DefamationoftheAshâb-i-kirâm,therefore,means
defamationofthereligiontheyconveyedtous.MayAllâhuta’âlâ
protect us from perpetrating such abhorrent calumniations and
fromholdingsuchhereticalbeliefs!Theirallegationsbetraytheir
insidiousplanstoannihilateIslam.Theyaretryingtoundermine
Islam under the cloak of affection towards Rasûlullah’s ‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’Ahl-i-Bayt.Intheshadowofthefeigned
affection lurks the horrid intention to extirpate Rasûlullah’s
Islam.MayAllâhuta’âlâprotectMuslimsfrombelievingthem!I
wish they at least spared some respect for the supporters of
Hadrat Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ by not considering them as
hypocritical people. Given the assertion that the supporters of
Hadrat Alî and his adversaries dissembled their hostilities
towards each other and handled each other with mendacious
friendlinessforthirtyyears,whichoneofthemshouldbegivena
share from goodness thus left in abeyance? And which one of
themshouldwetrust?TheyvilifyandcurseHadratAbûHurayra
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’. They do not realize that by defaming him
they defame and discredit half of Islam’s commandments and
prohibitions.Indeed,accordingtomujtahids,whowereprofound
scholars,Islam’scommandmentsandprohibitionswereextracted
from three thousand hadîth-i-sherîfs. In other words, three
thousand of the Islamic principles and rules were based on
hadîth-i-sherîfs. Fifteen hundred of those (three thousand)
hadîth-i-sherîfs were reported and quoted on the authority of
AbûHurayra.Therefore,tomalignhimmeanstocastasluron
halfoftheIslamicrules.AsImâmBukhârîobserves,morethan
eighthundredoftheIslamicscholarsquotedhadîth-i-sherîfson
the authority of Abû Hurayra. Most of those scholars were
among the Ashâb-i-kirâm or the Tâbi’în-i-izâm. For instance,
Abdullah ibn Abbâs and Abdullah ibn ’Umar and Jabir bin
Abdullah and Enes bin Mâlik conveyed hadîth-i-sherîfs from
HadratAbûHurayra‘radiy-Allâhu’anhum’.Ontheotherhand,
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these wretched people quote a statement blaming Hadrat Abû
Hurayra and assert that it is a hadîth-i-sherîf reported on the
authority of Hadrat Alî. It is their own fabrication. That the
statement is a concoction is a bare fact divulged by profound
scholars. A hadîth-i-sherîf wherein our master, Rasûlullah ‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’,praysforanincreaseinAbûHurayra’s
knowledge and intellectual capacity, is well-known among the
scholarsofHadîth-i-sherîfandiswritteninthesectioncaptioned
‘Kitâb-ul-’ilm’ofthebookBukhârî-i-sherîf.AbûHurayra‘radiyAllâhu’anh’relatestheeventasfollows:Weweresittingwithour
master, Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’, when the
blessed Messenger said: “Which one of you will take off his
garment and lay it on the ground? I shall say some things. Then
he must fold his garment up. He will never forget my utterances.”
Itookmycoatoffandlaiditontheground.TheMessengerof
Allah,ourmaster,saidwhathewishedtosay.Iputonmycoat
again and covered my chest. From then on, I never forgot
whatsoever I heard. It is rank injustice to accuse such a great
religious authority as Hadrat Abû Hurayra as an enemy of
HadratAlîandtodenigrateandvituperatethatblessedpersonon
account of that false accusation. Their eccentricities must be
consequentuponexcessiveaffection.Itisanexcessthatvergeson
lossofîmân.Supposingwetookforgrantedalltheirallegations,
agreed with their heresy, and believed that Hadrat Alî had
obeyed the other three Khalîfas unwillingly and got along with
them hypocritically; then how would we explain away his
widespread statements in praise of the (earliest) two Khalîfas,
(i.e. Hadrat Abû Bakr and Hadrat ’Umar)? How would these
people advise us concerning those statements? It is written, for
instance,inallthebooksconcernedwiththematterthatHadrat
Alî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’wasKhalîfaandtheStatewasthoroughly
in his hands when he acknowledged that the three Khalîfas
previous to him had been rightly-guided and canonically legal
Khalîfas. How would they interpret that state of affairs? As a
matteroffact,adouble-facedpolicycouldentail,atthemost,selfabnegationfromcaliphatealthoughonebelievedthatitwasone’s
right,orconcealmentofe.g.thefactthattheotherthreeKhalîfas
didnotdeservetheoffice.Yetitwouldbequitezanytohuntfor
hypocrisyintheacknowledgementthattheearlierthreeKhalîfas
hadbeenrightfulandthatHadratAbûBakrandHadrat’Umar
werethehighestMuslims,whichismerelythestatementofafact.
Furthermore, there are sahîh and authentic hadîth-i-sherîfs
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statingthesuperioritiesofthethreeKhalîfasandofmanyanother
Sahâbî, and those hadîth-i-sherîfs are universally known. Also,
there are hadîth-i-sherîfs which mention the names of many
Sahâbîs,givingthegladtidingsthattheywillgotoParadise.What
will they say about those hadîth-i-sherîfs? For, no justification
couldbefoundforascribinghypocrisytoRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’.EveryProphethastostateallfactsexactlyas
theyare.Moreover,whatwilltheysayabouttheâyat-i-kerîmas
praising the Ashâb-i-kirâm? Hypocrisy in âyat-i-kerîmas is
somethingthatcanneverbeconsidered.MayAllâhuta’âlâgive
them reason! Every person with average wisdom knows that
hypocrisy is a wicked habit. It is treachery. It is quite unfair to
attributethisiniquitytoHadratAlî,whowastheLionofAllah.
It would have been human for him to have been so for a few
hoursorforacoupleofdays;yetitisanexecrableslanderagainst
theLionofAllahtosaythathelivedwiththatiniquityforthirty
years. It is stated (by the Islamic scholars) that insistence on
venialsinswillgenerategravesins.Then,whatwouldbecomeof
apersonwhospentthirtyyearsofhislifespanperpetratingthat
iniquity,whichisasignoftreacheryandhypocrisy?HowIwish
thatthesewretchedpeoplerealizedthegravityoftheirlibellous
allegation and desisted from denying the superiority of the first
twoKhalîfaslesttheyshouldcauseanawkwardsituationinthe
nameofHadratAlî.Iftheywereconsciousofthewickednessof
hypocrisy,whichisahabitpeculiartomunâfiqs,theywouldavoid
thedisastrousmisstepwhichbringsdisgraceonHadratAlî.They
wouldthuschoosethemilderoneofthetwodisastroussituations,
weathering the worse one. One more fact that needs to be
emphasized at this point is that it is by no means a disastrous
situationforthemtobelieveinthatthefirsttwoKhalîfaswerethe
mostsuperior.Inotherwords,thisbeliefwillnotbelittleHadrat
Alîatall.Norwillitdivesthimofhisrightofcaliphate.Hisright
of caliphate, his very high grade in (the spiritual area called)
Wilâyat,andhispowerin(thespiritualbranchessuchas)hidâyat
andirshâdwillallremainintact.Ontheotherhand,tosaythathe
unwillingly pretended to be friendly towards those who
expropriatedhisrightofprioritytocaliphate,meanstodegrade
andbelittlethegreatImâm.For,hypocrisyisahabitofmunâfiqs,
liarsandswindlers.
2– According to the scholars of Ahl as-Sunnat
‘rahimahumullâhu ta’âlâ’, the contentions and fights among the
Ashâb-i-kirâm were based on benevolent thoughts and useful
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reasons. None of them followed his nafs or did anything for the
sake of sheer resistance. In fact, the sohbat of the Messenger of
AllahhadthoroughlypurifiedthenafsesofalltheAshâb-i-kirâm.
Sopureweretheirheartsthattheyneverfeltanyhostility,grudge
orprejudiceagainstoneanother.Eachandeveryoneofthemhad
attainedthegradeofamujtahidhigherthanalltheotherIslamic
scholars.Itiswâjibforeverymujtahidtoactinaccordancewithhis
ownijtihâd.Naturally,differentmujtahidshavedifferentijtihâds
onsomematters;inotherwords,theydisagreewithoneanother
onwhatisrightandcorrectinsomematters.Whentheirijtihâds
differ,sodotheirpractices,sinceeveryoneofthemoughttoactin
accordance with his own ijtihâd. Hence, the attitudinal clashes
among the Ashâb-i-kirâm were the fruits of their endeavours to
bring truth and right to light. Their endeavours show that they
agreedonthesamepurpose.Theirdifferencesandconflictswere
not intended to satisfy the desires of the nafs-i-ammâra. Some
people stigmatize those who fought with Hadrat Alî as
‘disbelievers’. They vituperate those blessed people and utter
violent expletives against them. The fact, however, is that there
were a few matters on which the Ashâb-i-kirâm disagreed with
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ and made statements
contradictory with the conclusions drawn by the Messenger of
Allah. Neither Allâhu ta’âlâ nor His Messenger castigated them
for their arguments, which the events that took place in the
aftermath sometimes proved to be right and correct. They were
not blamed at all. Nor were they incriminated as the Wahy was
revealed afterwards. Then, how can some people ever be called
disbelievers on account of their ijtihâd disagreeable with Hadrat
Alî’sijtihâd?Howcantheyeverbeblamedforhavingreachedan
ijtihâdcontrarytoHadratAlî’sijtihâd?Thosewhofoughtagainst
Hadrat Alî were not only a few people whom these wretched
miscreants continuously vilify. There were thousands of other
Islamicauthoritiesamongthem.
[According to some information presented in (the history
book)Qisâs-i-Anbiyâ,thenumberofthosewhomadewaragainst
HadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’wasthirtythousandintheeventof
Camel,andthattheirnumberwasahundredandtwentythousand
intheexampleofSiffîn.Thenumberofcasualtiesinbothevents
amountedtoforty-fivethousand.Aswehavealreadydetailedin
the previous pages, a Jew named Abdullah bin Saba’ and his
collaboratorssoweddiscordamongtheAshâb-i-kirâmandcaused
themartyrdomofthousandsofMuslims.Itisafactwritteninthe
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Qur’ânal-kerîmthatJewryisresponsiblealsoforthemartyrdom
ofanumberofprophets.]
TocallthegreatestonesoftheblessedSahâba‘disbelievers’,
and to use abusive language about them, is not an easy dare to
take,especiallyifthosefortunatepeoplehavebeenblessedwith
the Glad Tidings that they will go to Paradise. I wish these
wretched people were aware of the perilous consequences that
theirfoullanguagewouldleadto.Itisthoseblessedpeoplewho
conveyed nearly half of Islam’s teachings. If those people are
reviled,halfofthereligiousknowledgewillloseitsdependability.
Howcanthosepeopleeverbemaligneddespitethefactthatnone
oftheIslamicscholarshasrejectedanynarrationreportedonthe
authorityofanyoneofthem?HadratAlîalsoreportedwhathe
had heard from them. That the book entitled Sahîh-i-Bukhârî is
themostauthenticbookontheearthaftertheQur’ânal-kerîmis
a fact which Shiites also know and acknowledge. This faqîr,
–Hadrat Imâm Rabbânî means himself–, heard the following
acknowledgementfromAhmadTabtî,aneminentShiitescholar:
“After the Qur’ân al-kerîm, the truest book on the earth is the
book Bukhârî.” The book contains narrations reported on the
authorityofthoseSahâbîswhowereopposedtoHadratAlîaswell
asthosereportedontheauthorityofhissupporters.Thenarrators’
beingoneithersidedidnotaddtoordetractfromthevalueofthe
narrations.Thegreatscholar,(i.e.ImâmMuhammadbinIsmâ’îl
Bukhârî,) wrote in his book those narrations reported on the
authority of Hadrat Mu’âwiya as well as those reported from
Hadrat Alî. If he had had any doubts as to the dependability of
HadratMu’âwiyaortheauthenticityofthehadîth-i-sherîfshehad
narrated,hewouldnothaveletthenarrationsreportedfromhim
occupy a place in his book. Likewise, all the scholars of Hadîth
borrowed narrations from both sides without any segregational
considerations, since having fought with Hadrat Alî was not an
offenseorafaultintheirview.
Hadrat Alî’s ijtihâd is not necessarily always the right one in
suchclashesofijtihâd;norshoulditbetakenforgrantedthatthose
whoreachedanijtihâddisagreeablewithhiswerealwayswrong.It
istruethatHadratAlî’sijtihâdintheso-calledwarswasright.Itis
notarareeventthatthegreateronesoftheTâbi’înandleadersof
ourMadhhabs,whenevertheyhadtomakeachoicebetweentwo
antitheticalijtihâds,preferredtheijtihâddisagreeablewithHadrat
Alî’s ijtihâd, leaving aside Hadrat Alî’s ijtihâd. If Hadrat Alî’s
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ijtihâd had been necessarily always right, other ijtihâds
disagreeablewithhisijtihâdwouldnothavebeenaccepted.Qâdî
Shurayh,aneminentscholaramongtheTâbi’în,wasamujtahid.
HerefusedtomakehisdecisioninaccordancewithHadratAlî’s
ijtihâd and rejected the testimony of Hadrat Alî’s son, Hadrat
Hasan, saying that he would not accept a person’s testimony in
favour of his own father. All the other mujtahids have followed
QâdîShurayh’sexampleandrejectedaperson’stestimonyforhis
father.Thereismanyanotherexamplewhereinijtihâdscounterto
HadratAlî’sijtihâdweretakenasabasis.Reasonablepeoplewho
read religious books will see that what we say is quite right.
Thereforeweneednotattemptanyfurtherexemplifications.Asis
seen, it is not an offence to reach an ijtihâd disagreeable with
Hadrat Alî’s ijtihâd or not to act in accordance with his ijtihâd.
Thosewhodonotfollowhisijtihâdarenotnecessarilywickedor
blamablepeople.
Hadrat Âisha ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhâ’ was Rasûlullah’s darling.
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’lovedherverymuchand
held her high till his death. Rasûlullah lived in her room till his
death,passedawayonherlap,andwasburiedinhermostfragrant
room. Aside from being so honourable, she was a profoundly
learned mujtahid. Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ had
assigned her the task of teaching half of Islamic knowledge.
WhenevertheSahâbawereconfusedaboutareligiousmatteror
haddifficultysolvingareligiousproblem,theywouldruntoher,
learnwhattheyneededto,andbebackwiththesolutionoftheir
problem. It is not something a Muslim would do to malign and
vituperate against such an honourable Siddîqa, a virtuous
mujtahid,onaccountofherijtihâdcontrarytoHadratAlî’sijtihâd.
ItissomethingwhichaBelieverintheMessengerofAllahwould
shudderingly keep shy of. Whereas Hadrat Alî was Rasûlullah’s
son-in-law,HadratÂishawashiszawja-i-mutahhara,(i.e.pureand
blessedwife,)darling,andmostcherishedlifelongcompanion.A
few years ago this faqîr, –Imâm Rabbânî means himself–,
developedahabitofgivingfoodtothepooreveryweek,intending
thatthethawâb(next-worldlyrewardsforthecharity)begivento
the souls of the Ahl-i-abâ. In other words, I would send the
blessingsthatIwouldbegivenforthecharitableacttothesoulof
Rasûlullah,ourmaster,andalsotothesoulsofHadratAlî,Hadrat
Fâtima, Hadrat Hasan, and Hadrat Husayn. One night I had a
dream in which I made salâm to, (i.e. greeted by saying “Assalâmu ’alaikum, Yâ Rasûlallah,”) the Messenger of Allah, our
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master. He would not even pay attention to me. Turning his
blessed looks away from me, the Best of Mankind said,
reproachingly,“I would eat in Âisha’s home. Those who sent me
food, would send it to Âisha’s home.”WhenIwokeupIknewthat
the blessed Messenger’s inattentive attitude towards me was on
account of my inattention towards Hadrat Âisha concerning the
dispensation of the thawâb for charity to Rasûlullah’s blessed
family.FromthenonIsentthethawâbfortheweeklyfood-giving
charity not only to Hadrat Âisha, too, but also to all the other
zawjât-i-mutahhara ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhunna’. Indeed, all
thosepeopleweremembersoftheAhl-i-Bayt.ThusIattainedthe
honourofexpectinghelpandshafâ’atfromalltheAhl-i-Bayt.
To hurt Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ through
Hadrat Âisha ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhâ’ is more perilous than
doingsothroughHadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’.Thisfactis
quitepalpabletowiseandreasonablepeople.
As we have been emphasizing repeatedly, love of Hadrat Alî
andthereverencetobeshowntohimshouldbebasedonthelove
and reverence we have for the Messenger of Allah. He must be
lovedandesteemedbecausehewasbelovedtotheMessengerof
Allahandonaccountofhiskinshipandin-lawrelationshipwiththe
BestofMankind.IfapersonlovesHadratAlîdirectlyandholds
him in high esteem without associating it with love of the
MessengerofAllah,thereisnothingwearetosaytohim.Thereis
nothingwecandiscusswiththatperson,forheistryingtodemolish
the religion and to annihilate Islam. Turning away from the
MessengerofAllah,hehasbeenpursuingquiteadifferentcourse.
HehasturnedhisfacetoHadratAlîinsteadoftheMessengerof
Allah, which is kufr (disbelief). Hadrat Alî does not like such
people.Theirwordsandwritingshurthim.OurloveoftheAshâbi-kirâm, of the zawjât-i-tâhirât and of Rasûlullah’s in-laws is only
consequent upon our love of Rasûlullah ‘alaihi wa ’alâ âlihi wa
ashâbih-is-salawât’.Weholdthemgreatandrespectthemonlyfor
the sake of Rasûlullah ‘alaihis-salâtu wa-s-salâm’. The hadîth-isherîf,“He who loves them does so because he loves me,”shows
thatwhatwesayistrue.Bythesametoken,hostilitytowardsany
oneofthemmeanshostilitytowardstheMessengerofAllah.Asa
matteroffact,anotherhadîth-i-sherîfreadsasfollows:“He who is
hostile to them is so because he is my enemy.”Thesetwohadîth-isherîfs complement one another as follows: “To love my Sahâba
meanstoloveme.Andenmityagainstthemisenmityagainstme.”
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Hadrat Talha and Hadrat Zubayr ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’anhumâ’ were among the greatest Sahâbîs. They are two of the
tenfortunatepeoplewhowereblessedwiththeGladTidings(that
they would go to) Paradise. It is quite erroneous to malign or
criticize those two beloved Sahâbîs. Any curse uttered against
themoranyaspersioncastonthemwillrecoilonthesourceofthe
curse or the aspersion. Talha was one of the six people whom
Hadrat ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ named and said that one of
themshouldbedesignatedasKhalîfaafterhim,andZubayrwas
another. Khalîfa ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ could not make a
choiceamongthesixpeoplebecausehedidnotknowwhichone
wasthemostsuperior.ThetwoSahâbîs,(i.e.TalhaandZubayr,)
stated their wish to be excused from candidature for caliphate.
Oneofthem,Talha,wasthekindofapersonwhohadkilledhis
ownfatheronaccountofhisfailuretomindhismannerstowards
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’. Allâhu ta’âlâ
praises him for his respect for the Messenger of Allah in the
Qur’ânal-kerîm.Asforthelatter,Zubayr;Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihi wa sallam’ had stated that his killer would go to Hell. A
personwhocursesormalignshimisnotlessignominiousthanthe
personwhokilledhim.
Avoid speaking ill of great religious leaders and maligning
greatIslamiccelebrities!Doavoidit,indeed!Andavoiditvery
much! Those people spent their entire lives propagating Islam
andsupportingMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’,whoisthehighestof
theentirecreation,andsacrificedalltheirpropertydayandnight
andsecretlyandovertlyforthepromulgationofthereligion.For
love of the Messenger of Allah they abandoned their kith and
kin,theirchildren,theirwives,theirhomesandcountries,their
streams,fieldsandtrees.TheypreferredRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihi wa sallam’ to all these things and to their own lives.
Leavingasideloveofallthesethingsandloveoftheirownlives,
they adhered to love of the Messenger of Allah. They attained
thehonouroftalkingwiththeMessengerofAllahandkeeping
him company. Owing to the barakat of his sohbat, they were
blessed with the superiorities of prophethood. They saw the
WahyrevealedbyAllâhuta’âlâandattainedthehonourofbeing
withtheangel.Theywitnessedwondersandmiraclesbeyondthe
laws of chemistry and physics. Things which others have only
heard of were shown to them with all their clarity. They were
blessed with such closenesses and superiorities as none of the
later generations were given. Such were the heights they were
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promotedto,andsouniquewasthelovelavishedonthem,that
the blessings that would be given to others in return for
mountains of gold dispensed in the name of alms are said, (in
authentic narrations,) to hardly equal half the blessings which
those most fortunate people attained by giving a handful of
barley. Allâhu ta’âlâ lauds and praises them in the Qur’ân alkerîm.HedeclaresthatHeispleasedwiththemandthattheyare
pleasedwithAllah.ThefinalâyatofFat-hsûrapromotesthemin
honour.Allâhuta’âlâstatesinthatâyat-i-kerîmathatthosewho
harbour a grudge against them are disbelievers. Therefore,
hostility against them should be bewared from with the same
alarm and trepidation as we would feel if we should lapse into
kufr(disbelief).
So unprecedented was the affection which attached those
blessedpeopletoRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’and
sononpareilwerethehonourswhichtheyattainedbyenjoying
his special love and attention (tawajjuh), that it is quite
preposterous to malign them or to dislike them on the pretext
thattheyfelloutwithoneanotherasaresultofdifferringijtihâds
onmatterswhosesolutionsneededijtihâdandthateverygroup
acted in accordance with their own ijtihâd. In matters of that
nature difference was more appropriate than unity, and others’
ijtihâd was not to be imitated. It would have been wrong, for
instance,forImâmAbûYûsuf‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’toimitate
the ijtihâd of Imâm a’zam Abû Hanîfa ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ
’aleyh’, (who had educated him,) after he himself had attained
the grade of ijtihâd. It was compulsory for him to act in
accordance with his own ijtihâd. Imâm Shâfi’î ‘rahmatullâhi
’aleyh’ would not hold the views and conclusions of any of the
Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum ajma’în’ preferrable
tohisownviews.Hewouldrefuseanyijtihâdthatwascounterto
his own ijtihâd, even if it belonged to Abû Bakr as-Siddîq or
HadratAlî.Hedeemeditappropriatetoactinaccordancewith
hisownijtihâdevenwhenhisijtihâdwascontradictorywiththeir
ijtihâd. Since an ordinary (non-Sahâbî) mujtahid’s disagreeing
with the ijtihâds of the Sahâba is permissible and rightful, why
shouldtheSahâbabeblamedfordisagreeingwithoneanother’s
ijtihâd,andhowcantheyeverbemalignedonaccountoftheir
rightfulpractices?
The Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum ajma’în’
sometimeshadijtihâdscontrarytotheijtihâdofRasûlullah‘sall–328 –

Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’. They acted in contradiction with
Rasûlullah’s ijtihâd. Their contradictory ijtihâd was not
reproachedintheWahythatwasrevealedintheaftermath.None
ofthemwascastigatedatallonaccountoftheirdifferinginijtihâd.
Theywerenotprohibitedfromhavingijtihâdcontradictorywith
Rasûlullah’s‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’ijtihâd.IfAllâhuta’âlâ
hadnotapprovedofthedifferencesofijtihâdamongtheAshâb-ikirâm, certainly He would have prohibited them from such
disagreements, and the Sahâbîs with contradictory ijtihâd would
havebeenintimidatedwithtorment(intheworldtocome).Weall
knowabouttheproscriptionoftalkingloudwithRasûlullah‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’andtheintimidationthatthosewhodoso
willbetormented.ThesecondâyatofHujurâtsûrapurports:“Ye
who believe! Raise not your voices above the voice of the
Messenger of Allah, nor speak aloud to him in talk, as ye may
speak aloud to one another, ...” (49-2). It was something He did
not approve of; so He prohibited it on the spot. There was a
differenceofijtihâdamongtheAshâb-i-kirâmconcerninghowto
deal with the prisoners of war captured during the Holy War of
Badr.Hadrat’UmarandHadratSa’dbinMu’âdhproposedtokill
theprisonersofwar.Otherswereoftheopinionthattheyshould
be set free in return for a certain amount of monetary payment.
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ was among those who
heldthelatterijtihâd.Puttingthelatterijtihâdintopractice,they
startedemancipatingthecaptives;thereuponanâyat-i-kerîmawas
revealed and Hadrat ’Umar’s ijtihâd was declared to have been
correct. In many another similar event there were ijtihâds at
variancewithoneanother.
[OneofthemisrelatedasfollowsinthebookQisâs-i-Anbiyâ,
byAhmedCevdetPaşa‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’:Inthesixthyearof
theHegiratheMessengerofAllahandfourteenhundredSahâbîs
wereenroutefromMedînatoMekkaforthepurposeofpayinga
visit to the Kâ’ba-i-mu’azzama, when they received intelligence
that the unbelievers were intent upon denying the Muslims’
admission into Mekka. Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’
calledahaltataplacecalledHudaybiya andsaidtoHadrat’Umar:
“Yâ ’Umar! Go to Mekka! Tell them that we do not mean war and
that we will make a visit of the Kâ’ba and go back!”Sensingthat
thecommandmentwasaresultofijtihâd,Hadrat’Umarproposed
his own ijtihâd: “Yâ Rasûlallah! The unbelievers of Qoureish
knowthatIamtheirarchenemy.TheywilltearmetopiecesifI
gotherealone.’Uthmânwouldbeamoreappropriatechoicefor
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themission.’Uthmânhasmanykinsfolkthere.Theywillprotect
him.”Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’wellcomedHadrat
’Umar’s suggestion, let alone taking exception to his apparent
objection.SoHadrat’UthmânwassenttoMekka.Thereismany
another example showing Rasûlullah’s ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’ concessions to the ijtihâds of his Sahâba. He stated, for
instance: “Allâhu ta’âlâ has placed the right word into ’Umar’s
tongue.”]
In his final illness, Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’
asked for paper to write some pieces of advice for his
Companions. The Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘alaihim-ur-ridwân’ did not
agreeonwhethertheyshouldbringsomepaper.Someofthem
saidtheyshoulddoso,whileotherswereoftheopinionthatthey
should not. Hadrat ’Umar-ul-Fârûq ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ was
amongthelattergroup.Hesaid,“TheBookofAllahwillsuffice
forus.”Somepeopleattackhimonaccountofthatevent.They
utterthemostvulgarinvectivesunreservedly.Indeed,theydonot
havetherighttocriticize.For,Hadrat’UmarknewthattheWahy
(revelationoftheQur’ânal-kerîm)hadalreadycometoanend,
thatAllâhuta’âlâhadalreadycompletedthedeclarationofHis
commandments,andthatijtihâdwastheonlysourceforderiving
new religious information. What our master, the Prophet ‘sallAllâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’, wanted to do was to write what he
foundbywayofijtihâdatthatmoment.ThesecondâyatofHashr
sûrapurports:“...Take warning, then, O ye with eyes (to see)!”
(59-2). This âyat-i-kerîma commands those scholars who have
attainedthegradeofijtihâdtodoijtihâd.AlltheAshâb-i-kirâm
were mujtahids. They, too, were quite capable of the skill of
ijtihâd needed for the pieces of information which the blessed
Prophet meant to write at that moment. Another motive which
inducedHadrat’Umar’s‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’apparentlynegative
attitudewashisanxietynottoletourProphet“sall-Allâhu’alaihi
wasallam’botherhimselfwiththattoilatatimewhenhisagonies
werealreadyontheincrease.BecausehelovedtheMessengerof
Allahverymuch,hesaidthattheBookofAllahwouldsufficefor
them,lesttheyshouldtiretheMessengerofAllahforsomething
whose solution would be possible with the Sahâba’s ijtihâd. He
meanttosaythattheQur’ânal-kerîmwasasourcesufficientfor
them to derive the needed information by way of ijtihâd, since
information based on ijtihâd is derived by mujtahids from the
Qur’ân al-kerîm. It can be inferred from his literal expression,
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“TheBookofAllahwillsufficeforus,”thathemusthavesensed
that the pieces of information that the Honour of the Entire
Creationintendedtowritewereinthecategoryderivedfromthe
Qur’ân al-kerîm and not from hadîth-i-sherîfs. Hence, the
extremely profound affection and the utterly self-sacrificial
compassion which Hadrat ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ felt for
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’deterredhimfrom
accedingtothebringingofpaper,foritwouldhaveentailedan
additional exertion for the Best of Mankind to attempt the
businessofwritingatthemosttroublesomeandpainfulmoments
of his final illness. As a matter of fact, Rasûlullah’s ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’momentarywishtowritesomethingemanated
fromtheexquisitelyprofusefeelingofcompassioninherentinhis
blessednaturewhichalwayspromptedhimtodofavoursforhis
Sahâbaandtobeusefulforthem.Whathewasgoingtowritewas
notoneofIslam’sessentialteachings.Hispurposewastosavehis
Sahâbafromthetoilofijtihâd.Ifthecommandment,“Bring me
paper,” had been a definite one, he would have repeated his
commandment, making sure that his wishes be written. The
differenceofijtihâdamonghisSahâbawouldnothavemadehim
revokehisorder.
Question: Hadrat ’Umar also said, “I wonder if he is talking
subconsciously (because of fever)? Try and find out if it is so.”
Whatdoesthatmean?
Answer: Hadrat ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ may have
consideredthattheMessengerofAllahwasunconsciousofwhat
hewassayingduetothepangsofillness.Asamatteroffact,the
Prophet’s saying, “I will write,” contributes to that probability.
Indeed, Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ was ummî
(illiterate).Hehadnotbeenseentowriteasingleword.Another
factor which occasioned Hadrat ’Umar’s considering that
likelihood was the Prophet’s completing his order with the
causative clause, “... lest you should deviate from the right path
after me.” For, Allâhu ta’âlâ had already declared that the
teaching of Islam had been completed, that His blessings had
culminatedinperfection,andthatHehadbeenpleasedwiththat
stateofaffairs.Howcoulddeviationfromtherightpathhavebeen
likely despite the consummate circumstances, and how could a
briefpieceofwritinghavebeenexpectedtoprotectacommunity
from degeneration to which they are considered so prone? How
couldanaberrationwhichanentirebookwrittenintwenty-three
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years is supposed to have fallen short of preventing have been
prevented with a paragraph scribbled in haste amidst the
increasingpainsofillness?Realizingalltheseconsiderationsand
reasonings in a moment, Hadrat ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ saw
thattheProphet’sorder,“Bring me paper,”wasahumanmistake
whichinadvertentlyslippedoutofhisblessedmouth.Inorderto
be sure, he suggested to ask the Prophet again. When the talks
became somewhat louder, Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’ warned: “Stand up! Do not make noise! It is not nice to
make noise in the presence of the Prophet.” He did not say
anythingelse.Nordidherepeataskingforapen(andpaper).
IftheSahâba’sdisagreeingwithRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihi
wa sallam’ in matters requiring ijtihâd had resulted from the
sensuous recalcitrance of the nafs or from lack of respect, they
wouldhavebecomerenegades–mayAllâhuta’âlâprotectusfrom
such a disaster! They would have gone out of Islam. For any
disrespectful or quarrelsome behaviour towards Rasûlullah ‘sallAllâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ is kufr (disbelief). Their
disagreements were consequent upon their obedience to the
commandmentinthesecondâyatofHashrsûra.Indeed,itisnot
right for a person who has attained the grade of ijtihâd to leave
aside his own ijtihâd and act in accordance with someone else’s
ijtihâdinmattersdependentonijtihâd.Islamforbidstodoso.Itis
true,however,thatijtihâdisnotpermissibleinmatterswhichare
declared clearly in the Qur’ân al-kerîm or in hadîth-i-sherîfs.
Everybodyhastoobeythoseovertcommandments.Itiswâjibto
believethemandnottodisagreewiththem.
NoneoftheAshâb-i-kirâmwasfondofostentationorjudged
byappearance.Whattheyallwereinterestedinwaspurificationof
theheart.Theylookedattheinneressenceandmeaningandwere
alwaysmindfulof(theIslamicmannerscalled)adab.Theywould
never adhere to superficialities or words. Their primary concern
wastoobeyRasûlullah’scommandmentsandtoavoidthemildest
peccadilloes that might have hurt the Messenger of Allah. They
would and did sacrifice their parents, their children and their
familiesfortheMessengerofAllah.Sostrongwasthebeliefthey
held in him, so sincere and genuine was the adherence that
attachedthemtohim,soheartfeltwastheaffectionthattheyfelt
towards him, and so profound was the respect for him by which
their entire existence was pervaded, that his blessed spittle was
never seen to reach the ground (before being caught by one of
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thosemostfaithfuladmirers);norwerehisnailsclippedorhaircut.
Theywouldcompetewithoneanothertoseizeatleastonesmall
sampleofthoseblessedpiecesdisposedoffromhisluminousbody,
andtokeepitasthemostvaluable,blessedandfruitfulsouvenir.
If a statement made by one of those pure people and explored
recentlyshouldcontainanexpressionthatcanbeinterpretedasan
irreverence towards the Messenger of Allah in today’s world of
lies and deceits with which even the areas of meanings and
semanticshavebeencontaminated,theexpressionmustbegivena
benevolent meaning and good meanings conveyed by the entire
statement must be taken into consideration, rather than the
semanticdistortionsthateveryindividualwordshouldhavegone
throughinprocessoftime.
Question: Inasmuch as mistakes are said to be likely in
religiousteachingsobtainedbywayofijtihâd,canallthereligious
information provided by Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa
sallam’besaidtobecorrect?
Answer: When the religious teachings which were found by
way of ijtihâd in the time of Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’wereinconsistentwithoneanother,thecorrectonewould
be revealed by Allâhu ta’âlâ. For it was not permissible for
prophetstodosomethingwrong.Whentherewerecontradictory
ijtihâds concerning a certain matter, Allâhu ta’âlâ would declare
which one was correct, and thus the correct one would be
distinguished from the incorrect ones. When various differring
ijtihâdswerereachedonacertainmatterinthetimeofRasûlullah
‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’,theangelinchargewoulddescend
with the wahy revealing the correct answer. Thus the correct
ijtihâd would be acted in accordance with and what was done
thereuponwouldberightandcorrect.Hence,everyfacttaughtby
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ was certainly true and
everythinghedidwasdefinitelycorrect.Aslightestmistakeinhis
teachingswasquiteoutofthequestion.Infact,whereasthedirect
and overt religious teachings are correct because they were
revealedbytheangelincharge,thereligiousteachingsinferredby
wayofijtihâdareequallycorrectsincetheywereverifiedbythe
revelation realized through the angel. Some matters were left to
scholars’ijtihâdinsteadofbeingrevealeddirectlyandclearly;this
divinepolicyshouldhavebeenappliedasakindnesstoscholars
andsothattheywouldattaintheblessingscreatedinthenatureof
ijtihâd. The religious teachings which were inferred by way of
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ijtihâdcausedmujtahidstobepromotedtohighergrades.Notso
is the case with the ijtihâds done after Rasûlullah’s ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’passingaway;religiousteachingsfoundbyway
of those ijtihâds are not guaranteed. They cannot be said to be
definitely correct teachings. Therefore, it is not compulsory to
believe that they are correct, although it is permissible to act in
accordance with them. It is not kufr (disbelief) to deny their
correctness. However, if the ijtihâds reached by all mujtahids
indicate identical results, which is called ijmâ’ (consensus,
unanimity), it is compulsory to believe in the correctness of the
teachingsfoundbysuchunanimousijtihâds.
Wewillbeautifytheconclusivepartofourletterbywritingthe
superiorities of the Ahl-i-Bayt ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum
ajma’în’ofRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’:
Itisstatedinahadîth-i-sherîfquotedontheauthorityofYûsuf
binAbdulberr:“He who loves Alî will have loved me (bydoing
so). He who is inimical towards Alî will have been inimical towards
me (bybeingso). He who hurts Alî will have hurt me. And he who
hurts me will have hurt Allâhu ta’âlâ.”
[Some people exploit this hadîth-i-sherîf as an attestation to
stigmatizethosewhofoughtHadratAlîasdisbelievers.Thefact,
however, was that the parties who fought each other were not
inimicaltowardseachother.Theirheartswerenotangrywitheach
otheralthoughtheyhurteachotherphysically.Amidstthefights
Hadrat Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ called the other party “Our
brothers”.AndHadratMu’âwiya‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’wrote,“My
master,”aboutHadratAlî.Itiswrittenasfollowsinthehundred
and forty-ninth (149) page of the seventh chapter of the 1331IstanbuleditionofthebookQisâs-i-Anbiyâ:WhenHadratHasan
cededthecaliphate(toHadratMu’âwiya),whichthegreaterones
of the Sahâba such as Sa’d bin Abî Waqqâs accepted, the
government of Hadrat Mu’âwiya was canonically lawful. Hadrat
Mu’âwiya seized the power by the use of force although he was
oneoftheSahâba.Yetthetimeandthecircumstanceshadmade
it inevitable. People were acting in defiance of the Khalîfa’s
authority. Force and power were necessary, which meant the
commencementoftheeraofsovereignty.Mu’âwiya‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’wasrightfulandeligiblefortheposition.Asisseen,eventhe
bookQisâs-i-Anbiyâ,whichtheseexploitersrelyonasabasisfor
their argument, writes that Hadrat Mu’âwiya was one of the
Sahâbaandattachesthephraseofblessing‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’to
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hisname.Thefollowingaccountisgiveninitshundredandfiftyfirst (151) page: Things had taken a turn for the worse and the
administration of the Muslims’ matters and businesses required
the use of force and power now. And Hadrat Mu’âwiya was
considered eligible for the responsibility. Whereas formerly the
Khalîfa’s orders had been sufficient for the execution of Islamic
principles, a sovereign power was necessary from then on. Since
themainobjectivewasthemaintenanceofIslam,alltheSahâba
present at that time paid homage to Mu’âwiya ‘ridwânullâhi
’alaihimajma’în’.Itiswrittenasfollowsinitshundredandfiftyseventh(157)page:HadratMu’âwiyawasaSahâbîandhadbeen
honoured with Rasûlullah’s ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’
laudatoryremarks.HewasamongthenotablesofQoureish.On
accountofhisexceptionalcompetencewithwhichhesuccessfully
enforcedIslam,hewascalledthe‘Khalîfa-i-Rasûlullah’.]
Itisstatedinahadîth-i-sherîfreportedbyTirmuzîandHâkim
‘rahimahumullah’:“Allâhu ta’âlâ has given me the names of four
people He loves. He commands that I should love all four of them.
They are Alî, Abû Zer, Mikdâd, and Salmân.”
A hadîth-i-sherîf reported by Tabarânî, by Hâkim and by
Abdullah ibn Mes’ûd quotes Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’ as having stated: “It is an act of worship to look at Alî.”
According to a hadîth-i-sherîf which (the books) Bukhârî and
MuslimreportontheauthorityofHadratBerâ,Rasûlullah‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’liftedHadratHasan,placedhimonhis
blessedshoulder,andinvoked:“Yâ Rabbî! I love this one. (Ibeg
Theethat) Thou, too, love him!”
According to a hadîth-i-sherîf which Bukhârî reports on the
authority of Hadrat Abû Bakr, Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’mountedtheminbarwithHadratHasan‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ
’anh’inhisarms.Hewasturninghisblessedlooksnowtous,then
toHasan.Hestated,“This son of mine is a Sayyid. Owing to him
Allâhu ta’âlâ will conciliate between two armies of Muslims.”
Accordingtoanotherhadîth-i-sherîf,whichTirmuzîreportson
the authority of Usâma bin Zayd, Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi
wasallam’hadhadHasanandHusaynonhislap,eachsittingon
oneofhisblessedknees.Hestated:“These two are my sons, and
they are my daughter’s sons. Yâ Rabbî! I love these two. (Ibegof
Theethat) Thou, too, shouldst love them, and love also those who
love them!”
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According to a hadîth-i-sherîf which Tirmuzî reports on the
authorityofEnesbinMâlik,whenRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihi
wasallam’wasaskedwhichone(s)oftheAhl-i-Bayt‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’helovedmost,“Hasan and Husayn,”was
hisanswer.
A hadîth-i-sherîf reported by Musawwir bin Muharram reads
asfollows:“Fâtima ‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’is a part from me. He
who hurts her will have hurt me.”
Ahadîth-i-sherîfwhichHâkimreportsontheauthorityofAbû
Hurayrareadsasfollows:“I love Fâtima more than (Ilove) Alî,
and Alî is more valuable than Fâtima to me.”
Âisha ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhâ’ relates: The Sahâba would bring
theirpresents(totheMessengerofAllah)wheneverhewasinmy
home.Theywouldtrytowinhislovebydoingso.Accordingto
another report which Hadrat Âisha, again, reports, the blessed
wivesoftheMessengerofAllahhadpartedintotwogroups.She
wasinthefirstgroupwithHafsaandSafiyyaandSawda.Theother
blessed wives, with Umm-i-Salama in the lead, made the other
group. Sending Umm-i-Salama as their spokeswoman to the
Messenger,theothergroupvoicedtheirwishthatheshouldorder
theSahâba,“Whenanyoneofyouwishestogivemeapresent,let
him bring it to that home of mine where I happen to be at the
moment.” When Umm-i-Salama conveyed the wish, the Best of
Mankind stated: “Do not hurt me! The angel brings me wahy
(chapters of the Qur’ân al-kerîm) only when I am in Âisha’s
home.”Uponthis,Umm-i-Salamasaid,“YâRasûlallah(OYou,
Messenger of Allah)! I trust myself to Allah to protect me from
hurting you. Never again!” The same group of blessed wives
repeatedtheirattempt,delegatingHadratFâtimathistime.“O my
beloved daughter! Will you not love someone whom I love,”asked
theHonourofCreation.WhenFâtima‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhâ’
replied,“Yes,Iwill,”theblessedProphetconcluded:“Then, love
her!”
Âisha‘radiy-Allâhu’anhâ’relates:Ienviednootherwifeofthe
Messenger of Allah as strongly as I did Khadîja ‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ ’anhâ’, although I had never seen her. Rasûlullah ‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’wouldmentionhernameveryfrequently.
Wheneverhekilledasheep,hewouldsendsomeofthemeatasa
present to Khadîja’s kinsfolk. When he mentioned Khadîja’s
name, I would say, “Is Khadîja the only woman in the world?”
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ThereupontheblessedProphetwouldpraiseher,saying,“She was
so good, and so forth. I had children from her.”
A hadîth-i-sherîf reported on the authority of Abdullah ibn
Abbâsreads:“Abbâs is from me. And I am from him.”
Itisstatedasfollowsinahadîth-i-sherîfwhichDaylamîreports
ontheauthorityofAbûSa’îd:“Allâhu ta’âlâ will inflict very bitter
torment on those who hurt me by traducing my progeny and
descendants.”
Ahadîth-i-sherîfwhichHâkimreportsontheauthorityofAbû
Hurayra ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ reads as follows: “The best
one(s) among you is (are) the one(s) who will do kindness to my
Ahl-i-Bayt after me.”
IbnAsâkirquotesthefollowinghadîth-i-sherîfontheauthority
of Hadrat Alî: “If a person hurts my Ahl-i-Bayt, the torment he
will suffer on account of it on the Last Day will be enough for
him.”
IbnAdîandDaylamîquotethefollowinghadîth-i-sherîfonthe
authorityofHadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’:“A person who
loves my Ahl-i-Bayt and my Sahâba very much will pass the bridge
of Sirât most easily.”
[This is the end of the translation of Imâm Rabbânî’s
‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’aleyh’letter.]
The great scholar Sayyid Abdulhakîm Arwâsî ‘rahmatullâhi
’aleyh’providesthefollowingexplanationsinhisbookletentitled
Ashâb-i-kirâm (Sahâba ‘the Blessed’): Rasûlullah’s ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihi wa sallam’ Ahl-i-Bayt fall into three groups. One of the
groupsconsistsofhiskinsfolk,i.e.thoserelatedtohimbyblood.
Hispaternalauntsareinthisgroup.Hisblessedandpurewives
make the second group. In the third group are those female
servants who always stayed with his blessed wives and served
them by combing their hair, cooking for them, cleaning their
rooms,doingthelaundryandotherhousework.Bilâl,Salmânand
Suhayb,whowereresponsibleforoutdoorservicessuchascalling
theadhân(azân),wereamongthepeoplewhoateanddrankin
the blessed home (of the Prophet). Hadrat Fâtima and all her
childrentilltheendoftheworldarealsoamongtheAhl-i-Bayt.
ItisnecessarytolovethemeveniftheyaredisobedientMuslims.
Tolovethem,toservethemwithone’sheart,bodyandproperty,
and to behave respectfully towards them will cause one to die
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withîmân,(i.e.asaBeliever).Thereusedtobeacourtofjustice
allocated for Sayyids in the Syrian city of Hamâ. During the
reigns of the Abbasid Khalîfas in Egypt Hadrat Hasan’s ‘radiyAllâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ descendants were called Sherîfs and Hadrat
Husayn’s ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ descendants were called
Sayyids,andadecreewasenactedthattheformershouldweara
whiteturbanandthelattershouldwearagreenturban.Children
born from both blessed families would be registered in the
presence of a judge and two witnesses. In the time of Sultân
AbdulmejîdKhân‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’aleyh’thelawcourtswere
abrogatedbythemasonicvizierReshîdPâsha.Peoplewithouta
known genealogy and without a certain Madhhab began to be
called Sayyids. Sham Persian Sayyids spread far and wide. It is
stated as follows in the book Fatâw-al-hadîthiyya: “During the
Sadr-i-awwal, all the members of the Ahl-i-Bayt were called
Sherîfs. For instance, expressions like ‘Sherîf-i-Abbâsî’ and
Sherîf-i-Zaynalîwerebeingused.TheFâtimîsultanswereinthe
Shiite sect. They called only the descendants of Hasan and
Husayn ‘Sayyids’. Eshref Sha’bân bin Husayn, one of the
TurcomansultansinEgypt,decreedin773[1371A.D.]thatthe
Sayyids wear a green turban so that they be distinguished from
theSherîfs.Theseregularizations,far-flungastheysoonbecame,
were of customary nature and had no canonical significance.”
Detailed information in this respect is available from the book
Mir’ât-i-kâinât,aswellasfromtheTurkishversionofMawâhibi-ladunniyya orfromthethirdchapteroftheseventhpartofits
revisionrenderedbyZerkânî.
ADDITION: Some non-Sunnî impostors have been trying to
mislead the Muslims in our country (Turkey). Baffled in their
attemptstofindatleastsomecluesinthebookswrittenbyIslamic
scholars that they can distort into documentary evidence and
adduce as grounds for their vilification of Hadrat Mu’âwiya and
theotherSahâbîswhofoughtHadratAlî,theyrepairtoalower
level of falsification by magnifying the tragic stories which the
Abbasid historians concocted with considerations such as
adulation, worldly gains and positional furtherance. Also,
changingthewritingsintheTurkishbookQisâs-i-Anbiyâ,theytry
tousethemasfalseevidencefortheirtreacherouscause.Forthe
purpose of divulging the slanders and lies which these traitors
employintheirstrategytosowdiscordamongtheMuslimsinour
country and to set brothers against one another, we deem it
relevant to borrow some excerpts from the book Qisâs-i-Anbiyâ
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andbringthemtoourdearreaders’attention:
Itiswrittenasfollowsinthehundredandseventh(107)page
of the book Qisâs-i-Anbiyâ: “Hadrat Hasan ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’
hadenteredintoaseriesofshort-livedmarriages.Thegirlshehad
marriedwouldfallinlovewithhimevensoonerthantheendof
the fleeting marriages. Hadrat Hasan’s last wife, Ja’da,
apprehensivethathewoulddivorceher,too,poisonedhim.”Asis
seen,HadratHasanwaspoisonedbyhiswifebecauseofjealousy.
Contrarytotheallegationsofthoselâmadhhabîpeople,Mu’âwiya
‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ had no knowledge, let alone a part,
concerningthefelony.
The hundred and ninety-third (193) page contains the
followingobservation:“HadratMu’âwiyabecameillinthesixtieth
yearoftheHijrat.HesentforhissonYazîdandgavehimalong
sermon of advice. The gist of the admonitory part of his advice
was: Inhabitants of Kûfa may provoke Hadrat Husayn to march
againstyou.Ifyouarevictoriousoverhim,forgivehim!Bekind
towardshim!Heisveryclosetous.Hehasgreatrightsoverus,
and he is Rasûlullah’s grandson.” These words of Mu’âwiya’s
‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ are a most clear indication of the
affectionandrespecthefelttowardstheAhl-i-Bayt.
When Hadrat Mu’âwiya’s illness became heavier, he stated:
“Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’putashirtonme.Ihave
keptiteversinceinordertobeblessedwithitsbarakat.Oneday
I put pieces cut off from his blessed nails and hair into a bottle,
which, also, I have kept up until now. When I am dead, put the
shirtonme,andplacethenail-clippingsandthepiecesofhairon
myeyesandonmymouth.PerhapsJenâb-i-Haqqwillforgiveme
forthesakeofthem.”
Thefollowingaccountisgiveninitshundredandninety-fourth
(194) page: Hadrat Mu’âwiya was tall, white-complexioned,
stately, extremely patient, and sweet-tempered. His soft
demeanourwasproverbial.Onedayamanenteredhispresence
andinsultedhiminanunbearablyrudemanner.HadratMu’âwiya
was silent. When the other people in his presence asked if he
would never run out of patience, he said, “We will not react to
people’sinsultsunlesstheymeanharmtooursultanate.”
According to a short passage in its hundred and ninety-fifth
(195) page, Hadrat Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ warned: “Do not
malignMu’âwiya’sadministration!Indeed,ifyoulosehimyouwill
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seeheadsbeingcutoffandfallingdown.”
ThefollowinginformationisgiveninthebookMir’ât-i-kâinât:
Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ and his father Abû Sufyân
embraced Islam in the presence of Rasûlullah on the day when
Mekka was conquered. They had firm îmân. Hadrat Mu’âwiya
was one of Rasûlullah’s secretaries. Rasûlullah asked a blessing
overhimseveraltimes,invoking,“Yâ Rabbî! Keep this person in
the right path and make him a means for other people’s guidance
to the right path!” And once the blessed Prophet invoked this
blessing over him: “Yâ Rabbî! Teach Mu’âwiya knowledge and
calculation! Protect him from torment! Yâ Rabbî! Make him
dominant over countries!”Andatanothertimehegavehimthis
advice: “O Mu’âwiya! Do kindness when you dominate over
countries!” Afterwards Hadrat Mu’âwiya said that he had been
awaiting the day when he would become Khalîfa since he had
heardtheblessedProphet’sinvocation.OnedayRasûlullah‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’wasridingabeastofburdenwithHadrat
Mu’âwiya sitting behind him, when the Best of Mankind asked,
“Yâ Mu’âwiya! What part of your body is closer to me?”When
the latter replied that his abdomen was closer, Rasûlullah
invoked: “Yâ Rabbî! Fill this with knowledge and with mild
temper!”SorichlygiftedwasHadratMu’âwiyawithforgiveness
and clemency that a book of two huge volumes was written in
praise of him. Four great geniuses have been raised in Arabia.
Mu’âwiya is the first one of them. Whenever Hadrat ’Umar
looked at Mu’âwiya he would say, “Among the Arabian rulers,
this person is the one as majestic and as powerful as Persian
sovereigns.” So great was his magnanimity that he gave Hadrat
Hasan eighty thousand gold coins when the latter said he was
badly in debt. [The event is a clear indication of his special
sympathy for the Ahl-i-Bayt and the services he rendered to
them.]
Hadrat’UmarwasthefirstconquerorofthecityofJerusalem,
andHadratMu’âwiyawasthesecond.HadratMu’âwiyaenlarged
theIslamiclandstoTunisinAfrica,toBukhârainAsia,andfrom
Yemen to Istanbul, establishing full control over these vast
countries. He was a stately, luminous-faced, handsome, goodtempered, congenial, right-minded, respectable and honourable
statepresident.Alwaysinclean,new,tidyandsmartapparel,and
fond of riding choice horses, he led a life of great splendor.
However, owing to the barakat inherent in Rasûlullah’s ‘sall–340 –

Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ sohbat, –since he was one of the
Sahâba–,hehadbeenimmunizedagainstaberrationfromIslam.
According to a narration reported in the four hundred and
seventeenth (417) page of the book Madârij-un-nubuwwa,
written in the Fârisî language by Hadrat Abdulhaqq Dahlawî,
and also in the hundred and eighty-first (181) page of the first
volume of the Turkish version of Mawâhib-i-ladunniyya, Abû
SufyânbinHarbdisplayedgreatheroismintheHolyWarofTâif.
One of his eyes went out of its socket. Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’stated,“Yâ Abâ Sufyân! Make a choice! If you
wish, I will pray for you and your eye will be replaced. Otherwise,
Allâhu ta’âlâ will give you an eye in Paradise, if you prefer this
second choice.” Abû Sufyân replied, “Yâ Rasûlallah! I prefer
thatIbegivenaneyeinParadise,”dumpingtheeyewhichhewas
holding on his palm onto the ground. Hadrat Abû Sufyân
performed many acts of heroism in the Holy War of Yermûk,
too,wherehelosthissecondeye.Heattainedmartyrdominthe
sameevent.
The following account is given in the three hundred and
fourteenth (314) page of Qisâs-i-Anbiyâ: After the conquest of
Mekka,AbûSufyânandhissonMu’âwiyajoinedtheMessenger
of Allah and migrated to Medîna. Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allahu ’alaihi
wa sallam’ appointed Abû Sufyân as governor of Najrân, and
madeHadratMu’âwiyaascribeofwahy.
It is written as follows in the four hundred and seventy-sixth
(476) page of Qisâs-i-Anbiyâ: Three thousand Muslims attained
martyrdomintheHolyWarofYermûk.Thereweremanyblessed
Sahâbîs among them. Abû Sufyân became totally blind when an
arrowhithissecondeye‘radiy-Allâhu’anhumajma’în’.
According to information provided in the six hundred and
eighty-fourth (684) page of the second volume of the book
Medârij-un-nubuwwa, by Abdulhaqq Dahlawî, Yazîd bin abî
Sufyân,governorofDamascus,designatedhisbrotherMu’âwiya
as his successor upon the approach of his own death. Hadrat
’Umar, the time’s Khalîfa, ratified Hadrat Mu’âwiya’s
governorship. He retained his position as governor of Damascus
forthenextfouryears,i.e.untilthedeathofHadrat’Umar,and
the following sixteen years, i.e. throughout the caliphates of
Hadrat’Uthmân,HadratAlî,andHadratHasan.Intheforty-first
year of the Hegira, when Hadrat Hasan ceded the caliphate, he
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becameKhalîfarightfully.Bytheendofhistwentiethyearinthe
officeofcaliphate,hepassedawayoffacialparalysisattheageof
seventy-eight.Hewasoneofthosewhoheldtheopinionthatthe
murdererswhohadmartyredHadrat’Uthmânshouldbearrested
and punished immediately. Hadrat Alî, by contrast, considered
that a hasty approach towards their punishment could aggravate
thealreadyturbulentmattersofcaliphate.Uponthishedismissed
Hadrat Mu’âwiya from governorship. A hadîth-i-sherîf which
ImâmSuyûtîquotesfromImâmAhmad’sbookofMusnadreads:
“Yâ Rabbî! Teach Mu’âwiya how to write and how to calculate,
and protect him from torment!”
Thefactswhichwehavewrittensofarbespeaktheoddityof
the course followed by those people who vilify Rasûlullah’s two
Sahâbîs, Abû Sufyân and his son Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’anhumâ’, over whom valuable Islamic books such as Qisâs-iAnbiyâsaytheblessing,‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’,andpraisinglystate
thattheytriedtoserveIslamtilltheytooktheirlastbreath.
Miracles bestowed on Ahmed[1] were beyond calculation in numbers,
Three thousand of them did the Sahâbâ tally at one time.
Miracles are proofs for a person’s prophethood,
Like the sun’s heralding every new daytime.
Once seen, a miracle will suffice for confirmation,
Muhammad himself was with infinite miracles a paradigm.
For his trueness Qur’ân alone would suffice, no doubt,
Peerless, indeed, it is, in its belles-lettres and in rhyme.
So much so, none was able to imitate, genies and humans alike,
“It really is Word of Allah,” all had to admit in rhyme.

[1] TheMessengerofAllah.
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SUPERIORITIES of SAHÂBA ‘the BLESSED’
The Turkish history book Mir’ât-i-kâinât, which is a
compilation of a number of books and was prepared by
Muhammad bin Ahmad Efendi, who is also known with the
sobriquet‘Nişanc›zâde’,providesaconciseandexplicitaccountof
thegreatnessoftheSahâbaandthesuperiormeritseachofthem
was gifted with. The following is an English translation of the
passagesborrowedfromthatbook.Nişanc›zâde(Muhammadbin
AhmadEfendi)wasborninthehijrîyear962,andpassedawayin
1031 [1622 A.D.]. He completed his book in the time of Sultân
AhmadKhânI,thefourteenthOttomanPâdishâh.
Who is called a Sahâbî: According to a great majority of
scholars,onceamaleorfemaleMuslimhasseenRasûlullah‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’onlyforashorttime,nomatterwhether
he/she is a child or an adult, he/she is called a Sahâbî with the
provisoofdyingwithîmân(asaBeliever);thesameruleappliesto
blindMuslimswhohavetalkedwiththeblessedProphetatleast
once.IfadisbelieverseestheProphetandthenjoinstheBelievers
afterthedemiseoftheMessengerofAllah,heisnotaSahâbî;nor
isapersoncalledaSahâbîifhedesertedIslamafterwardsalthough
he had seen the blessed Prophet as a Muslim. A person who
desertsIslamafterhavingattainedthehonourofbeingaSahâbî
and then becomes a Believer again after the demise of the
Messenger of Allah, is a Sahâbî. Since Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’wasaProphetforgeniesaswell,ajinnîalsocan
be a Sahâbî. Sahâbîs in the mass are called Ashâb-i-kirâm or
Sahâba.
Superiorities of the Ashâb-i-kirâm: According to information
given in the book Mawâhib-i-ladunniyya, the Ashâb-i-kirâm
‘alaihim-ur-ridwân’,afterprophets,andaftertheangelsoccupying
specialhigherpositions,arethehighestcommunityoftheentire
creation.EachandeverySahâbîishigherthanalltherestofthis
Ummat(Muslims).Allthepeoplewhobelieveintheprophethood
ofMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’,i.e.allMuslims,regardlessoftheir
races and nationalities and the countries they live in, are the
Ummat of Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’. We, Muslims, are the
UmmatofMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’.Despitethehadîth-i-sherîf
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which states, “My Ummat are auspicious like rain. It cannot be
known which Muslims are more auspicious, the earlier ones, or the
later ones,” advantageous positions attained on account of the
amount of thawâb earned are not indications of superiority.
Indeed, no other superiority can equal a superiority gained by
having seen Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’. When the
Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum ajma’în’ conquered
Damascus, the Damascene Christians observed their graceful
manners and attitudes with profound admiration and swore that
thenewcomersweresuperiortotheHawârîs,i.e.theApostlesof
Îsâ(Jesus)‘alaihis-salâm’.Whoonearthcouldeverargueagainst
asuperioritywitnessed(andacknowledged)evenbytheenemy?
ThehundredandtenthâyatofÂl-i-’Imrânsûrapurports:“Ye are
the best of Ummats, ...” And the hundredth âyat of Tawba sûra
purports: “The vanguard (of Islam) –The first of those who
forsook (their homes) and of those who gave them aid, and (also)
those who follow them in all good deeds,– Well-pleased is Allâhu
ta’âlâ with them, as they are with Him: For them hath He prepared
Gardens under which rivers flow, to dwell therein for ever: That is
the supreme Felicity.”
It is stated as follows in a hadîth-i-sherîf: “Do not vituperate
against my Sahâba! If a Muslim belonging to the generations that
will come after my Sahâba dispenses a mountain of gold in the
name of alms, he will not attain thawâb half as much as the thawâb
which one of my Sahâba would attain by giving a handful of
barley.”Ahadîth-i-sherîfquotedbyMunâwîandBayhakîreadsas
follows:“My Sahâba are like the stars in the sky. If you follow any
one of them you will attain hidâyat.”Itisstatedinanotherhadîthi-sherîf:“Avoid being hostile towards my Sahâba! Fear Allah. He
who loves them does so because he loves me. He who is hostile to
them is so because he is my enemy. He who hurts them will have
hurt me. And to hurt me certainly means to hurt Allâhu ta’âlâ.”It
is stated in another hadîth-i-sherîf: “The best of peoples are the
Muslims who live in my time. Those who see them are the next
best after them. And the third best people are those who see the
people who have seen them. There will also be people not good at
all among the generations that will come after them.” Another
hadîth-i-sherîfreadsasfollows:“Muslims contemporary with me
are the best among my Ummat. The next best people are those
who will come after them. And those who will come after them are
the third best.” It is stated in another hadîth-i-sherîf, which is
quotedbyMunâwîandTirmuzî:“The fire of Hell will not burn a
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Muslim who has seen me or one who has seen a Muslim who has
seen me.” These âyat-i-kerîmas and hadîth-i-sherîfs clearly state
thesuperiorityoftheAshâb-i-kirâm‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhum
ajma’în’.
We must hold all the Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’anhum ajma’în’ in high esteem and love them all. As is
unanimously stated in books of aqâid (credal matters), “It is
necessary to know all the Ashâb-i-kirâm as great and superior
people,tohaveagoodopinionofthem,andtobelievethatthey
weretrueandpiousMuslims.Weshouldnotcriticizeorcurseany
one of them; we should never feel inimical towards any one of
them; and we should avoid the ambivalence of loving some of
them while feeling animosity against other Sahâbîs. We should
avoidtheabsurdexpectationthatwewillhavelovedsomeofthem
bybeinginimicaltowardsothersorbymaligningorcursingthem.
The facts we have stated have been corroborated by definitely
authenticdocumentsandsubstantiatedproofs.
ItisnotsinfultofeelmoresympathyforacertainSahâbî,on
accountofhisworldlyaccomplishments,thanforanotherSahâbî
who you know is higher, although you believe certainly that the
latterishigher.Forinstance,ifoneofthedescendantsofHadrat
Alî‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’,e.g.aSayyid,lovesHadratAlî,his
ancestor,morethanhelovesHadratAbûBakralthoughheholds
Hadrat Abû Bakr in higher esteem than Hadrat Alî in matters
pertaining to the Hereafter, he is not sinful for his emotional
predilection. For, worldly sympathy is not something within a
person’swill.
Sa’duddîn Teftâzânî makes the following explanation in
Sharh-i-Aqâid,oneofthebasicbooksoftheAhlas-Sunnat:“We
havetobelieveinthefactthatthedifferencesandwarsamongthe
Sahâbawerebasedonbenevolentreasons.Itisnotpermissibleto
curse or blame any one of the Ashâb-i-kirâm. And it is kufr to
malign a Sahâbî who is praised in the Nass (âyat-i-kerîmas and
hadîth-i-sherîfswithclearmeanings);HadratÂishaisoneofthe
Sahâbîsinthatcategory.IfaSahâbîisnotindividuallypraisedin
theNass,itisanactofheresyandagravesintomalignhim.”Itis
stated in a hadîth-i-sherîf written in the book Mawâhib-iladunniyya:“Hold your tongue when my Sahâba are mentioned!
Do not say something that may be blasphemy against their
honour!” It is stated in another hadîth-i-sherîf: “If a person
vituperates against one of my Sahâba, beat him!”Anotherhadîth–345 –

i-sherîf, quoted by Tabarânî and Munâwî, reads as follows: “A
person who curses a prophet is to be killed, and a person who
curses my Sahâba is to be beaten.”Itisstatedinahadîth-i-sherîf
quoted in the book Jâmi’us-saghîr, by Hadrat Jelâladdîn Suyûtî:
“My Sahâba will have faults and mistakes. Allâhu ta’âlâ will
forgive them their faults.” It is stated in the book Khulâsat-ulfatâwâ: “It is an act of disbelief to curse Hadrat Abû Bakr and
Hadrat ’Umar. Yet it is heresy and aberration, not disbelief, to
believethatHadratAlîwashigherthantheywere.”WhenHadrat
Imâma’zamAbûHanîfewasaskedwhattheMadhhabofAhl asSunnat wa’l-jamâ’at was, he replied: “It is to believe in the
superiority of Hadrat Abû Bakr and Hadrat ’Umar, to love the
two sons-in-law of Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’, to
make masah on the two mests on your feet, during the
performance of ablution,[1] and to perform namâz behind any
Muslim, regardless of whether he is good or bad.” According to
informationgiveninthebookÂdâb-ul-menâzil,itisnotanactof
disbelief to curse a certain Sahâbî only once; it is an act of
aberration.Apersonwhocommitstheactofcursingonceortwice
orthreetimesischastisedwithflogging.Hewhocommitstheact
morethanthreetimesistobekilled.
Scholars of Ahl as-Sunnat group the Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘radiyAllâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum ajma’în’ in three categories in respect of
superiority.
1– Muhâjirîn (Migrators): Those who left their homes and
countries,inMekkaorelsewhere,andmigratedtoMedîna,before
the conquest of Mekka. Those people embraced Islam either
before or after joining Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa
sallam’(inMedîna).Hadrat’Amribnal-’Âswasoneofthem.
2–Ansâr (Helpers,Supporters):Muslimswholivedinthecity
ofMedînaorinplacesneartheblessedcity,aswellasthosewho
belongedtothetwotribescalledAwsandHazraj,arecalledAnsâr
‘ridwânullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaihim ajma’în’. Indeed, those people
promisedallsortsofhelpandsacrificeforthesakeofourmaster
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’,andtheydidkeeptheir
promises.
3– The other Sahâbîs ‘ridwânullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaihim ajma’în’:
[1] Thereisdetailedinformationonhowtomakemasahonthepairof
mestsasyoumakeablutioninthethirdchapterofthefourthfascicle
ofEndless Bliss.
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TheyarethepeoplewhobecameBelieversupontheconquestof
MekkaorafterwardsinMekkaorelsewhere.Theyarenotcalled
MuhâjirînorAnsâr.TheyareonlycalledSahâbîs.Accordingtoan
observation in the book entitled Jâmi’, by ibn Esîr Izzaddîn Alî
Jazrî,theMuhâjirînarehigherthantheAnsâr,theearlieronesof
the Muhâjirîn are higher than those Ansâr who embraced Islam
later,theearlieronesoftheAnsârarehigherthanthelaterones
oftheMuhâjirîn,andyetthereismanyalaterSahâbîhigherthan
many another Sahâbî who embraced Islam earlier. For instance,
Hadrat ’Umar and Bilâl Habashî are higher than a number of
otherSahâbîswhojoinedtheBelieversearlier.ImâmSuyûtîstates
as follows in the book entitled Târîh-ul-Khulafâ: As is
unanimously stated by scholars of Ahl as-Sunnat, the (earliest)
fourKhalîfasoftheMessengerofAllaharethehighestonesofthe
Ashâb-i-kirâm.ThenexthighestSahâbîsaretheremainingsixof
thetenfortunatepeoplewhowereblessedwiththeGladTidings
of Paradise, and also Hadrat Hasan and Hadrat Husayn. The
highestSahâbîsnextafterthemarethethreehundredandthirteen
(313)Sahâbîswho,togetherwiththesetwelve(highest)Sahâbîs,
joined the Holy War of Badr. The next highest Sahâbîs are the
sevenhundred(700)heroeswhofoughtintheHolyWarofUhud.
ThenexthighestSahâbîsarethefourteenhundred(1400)people
whopromisedtheMessengerofAllah,underatree,saying,“We
willratherdiethangoback,”inthesixthyearoftheHijrat.The
well-knowncovenantiscalledBî’at ur-Ridwân.
Itisstatedasfollowsinahadîth-i-sherîfquotedinthebookof
tafsîr entitled Bahr-ul-’ulûm: “Abû Bakr is the most
compassionate Muslim in this Ummat. ’Umar has the rigidest
religious perseverance. ’Uthmân has the most hayâ (sense of
shame). Alî is the one who answers every question in the Sharî’at.
Mu’âdh is the one who is most knowledgeable in halâls and
harâms. Abiyy bin Kâ’b is the best reader (or reciter) of the
Qur’ân al-kerîm. Huzayfa-t-ibn Yemân is the one who recognizes
the hypocrites. He who wants to see Îsâ’s ‘alaihis-salâm’ zuhd
should look at the zuhd Abû Zer has! Paradise is in love with
Salmân-i-Fârisî. Khâlid bin Walîd is the sword of Allah. Hamza is
the lion of Allah. Hasan and Husayn are the highest ones of the
young people of Paradise. Ja’far bin Abî Tâlib will be flying with
the angels in Paradise. Bilâl will be the first to open the gate of
Paradise. Suhayb-i-Rûmî will be the first to drink from my pond
Kawthar. On the Rising Day, Abû-d-Derdâ will be the first person
with whom angels will shake hands. Every prophet has a friend.
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Sa’d bin Mu’âdh is my friend. There are people whom every
prophet chooses from among his Ummat. Talha and Zubayr are
the ones I have chosen. Every prophet has an assistant who
performs his private chores. Enes bin Mâlik is my assistant. There
are hakîms in every Ummat. Abû Hurayra is the one of my
Ummat who utters the most hikmat. Hassân bin Thâbit’s speech
has been endowed with a powerful effect by Allah. The voice of
Abû Talha in the battlefield is stronger than that of a division of
soldiers.”AlâuddînAlîSamarkandî,theauthorofthebookBahrul-’ulûm, passed away in the Anatolian city Lârende in the year
860.
HadratImâmSuyûtîquotesthefollowinghadîth-i-sherîfinthe
bookTârîh-ul-Khulafâ (HistoryoftheKhalîfas):“Abû Bakr is the
most compassionate one of my Ummat. ’Umar is the most austere
one in performing the commandments of Allâhu ta’âlâ. ’Uthmân
has the most hayâ (senseofshame). Alî is the best in solving the
difficulties in the Sharî’at. Abû ’Ubayda bin Jerrâh is the most
trustworthy one of my Ummat. Abû Zer is the most zâhid[1] one of
my Ummat. Abû-d-Derdâ is the one with the most acts of worship.
Mu’âwiya bin Abî Sufyân is the most clement and the most
generous one of my Ummat.”
Rasûlullah’s governors: Thefollowinginformationisprovided
inthebookHamis,whichwaswrittenin940byQâdîHusaynof
Diyar-i-Bakr:Bâzân,whohadbeenappointedgovernorofYemen
by the Persian Shâh Husraw, joined the Believers. The Rasûl
(Messenger) ‘alaihis-salâm’ let him retain his position. Hence,
Bâzân was the first Muslim governor. The Rasûl ‘alaihis-salâm’
appointedKhâlidbinSa’îdtothecityofSan’a(inYemen);Ziyâd
binEsedtothecityofHadremût;AbûMûsa-l-Esh’ârîtothecity
ofAden;AbûSufyânbinHarbtotheprovinceofNejrân;Yazîd,
whowasMu’âwiya’selderbrother,tothecityofTeymâ;Attâbbin
Esyed to the city of Mekka; and ’Amr bin ’Âs to the city of
Ammân,(inJordan).QâdîHusaynbinMuhammadpassedaway
inMekkain960.
Rasûlullah’s secretaries: Hadrat Abû Bakr; ’Umar; ’Uthmân;
Alî;Talha;Zubayr;Sa’dbinAbîWaqqâs;MuhammadbinSalama;
ErqambinAbîErqam;AbdullahbinErqam;MughîrabinShu’ba;
[1] Personwithmuchzuhd,whichinturnmeanstoabstainfrommostof
themubâhs(Islam’spermissions)forthefearthattheymaybeharâm
(forbiddenbyIslam).
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AbiyybinKâ’b;ZaydbinThâbit;AbûSufyânbinHarb,andalso
his son Mu’âwiya, and also Mu’âwiya’s elder brother Yazîd bin
Abî-s-Sufyân; Khâlid bin Walîd; ’Amr ibn ’Âs; and Huzayfa bin
Yemânwereafewofthem.Hehadothersecretariesaswell.Their
totalnumberisforty-three.ZaydbinAbî-th-ThâbitandMu’âwiya
bin Abî-s-Sufyân were the longest in office ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’anhumâ’.
He sent abroad fourteen diplomatic agents. Hadrat ’Amr bin
’Âs was one of them. The blessed Messenger sent him as an
ambassador to Ammân, afterwards appointing him governor of
Ammân.
The book Istî’âb consists of two thousand and seven hundred
and seventy biographies of male Sahâbîs and three hundred and
eighty-one biographies of female Sahâbîs. Hâfidh Yusûf bin
MuhammadbinQurtubî,theauthorofthebookentitledIstî’âb fî
ma’rifat-il-Ashâb,passedawayin463[1071A.D.].Accordingtoan
observationinthebookentitledMawâhib-i-ladunniyya,anuntold
number of people had already embraced Islam by the time
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’passedaway.Therewere
tenthousandSahâbîsbythetimeMekkawasconquered,seventy
thousand Sahâbîs during the Holy War of Tabuk, and ninety
thousandduringtheblessedMessenger’sFarewellHajj.Theearth
enjoyed carrying on its shoulders more than one hundred and
twentythousandlivingSahâbîsbythetimetheSultânofCreation
honouredtheHereafterwithhisblessedpresence.
WiththeexceptionofafewofRasûlullah’s‘sall-Allâhu’alaihi
wa sallam’ kinsfolk, all the Ashâb-i-kirâm of the Messenger of
Allah‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’werejuniortohimin
age.
AccordingtoinformationwhichthebookentitledFawâyikh-iMiskiyya presentsontheauthorityofImâmWâqidî,thefollowing
blessedSahâbîsoutlivedalltheothers:
AbdullahbinAbîAwfâ‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’passedaway
inthecityofKûfaintheeighty-sixthyearoftheHegira.
Abdullah bin Yesr passed away in Damascus in the eightyeighthyear(oftheHegira).
SahlbinSa’d‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’passedawayinMedîna
intheninety-firstyearoftheHegira,whenhewasahundredyears
old.
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EnesbinMâlikpassedawayinBasraintheninety-thirdyear.
Abû-t-tufayl Âmir bin Wâsila passed away in Mekka in the
hundredthyearoftheHegira.
HewasthelastblessedSahâbîtopassaway.
TheblessedMessengernevertoldanyoneclearlywhowasto
succeedhimasKhalîfa.ByappointingHadratAbûBakrasimâm
(toconducttheprayersofnamâzinjamâ’at)forhisplaceeight
days before his demise, he implied Hadrat Abû Bakr’s future
caliphate.ItwasaconsiderablylongtimebeforeRasûlullah‘sallAllâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ became ill, when one day he stayed
homeinsteadofgoingouttothemosque(toconductthenamâz
in jamâ’at), sending his blessed Sahâba the message that he
wishedthemtoperformthenamâz(withouthimastheirimâm).
Because Hadrat Abû Bakr was absent, Hadrat ’Umar assumed
the duty as imâm. When the blessed Messenger heard Hadrat
’Umar’s voice, he stated: “No. No. Allâhu ta’âlâ and Muslims
approve of Abû Bakr. Let Abû Bakr conduct namâz!”Atanother
timehesaidtoHadratAlî:“I asked of Allâhu ta’âlâ three times
that you be the highest of my Sahâba. Allâhu ta’âlâ approved that
Abû Bakr be the highest.”OnvariousoccasionsRasûlullah‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’impliedthatafterhimHadratAbûBakr
wouldbe(thefirst)Khalîfa.Forinstance,duringtheconstruction
of(themosquecalled)Mesjîd-i-sherîfaftertheblessedmigration
toMedîna,theBestofMankindplacedastoneforthefoundation
withhisblessedhandandsaidtoHadratAbûBakrtogetastone
and place it next to his. Then he asked Hadrat ’Umar to put
anotherstonenexttoHadratAbûBakr’sstone.Thenheordered
Hadrat’UthmântoputanotherstoneneartheonewhichHadrat
’Umarhadplaced.WhenHadrat’Uthmânputhisstonenextto
Hadrat’Umar’sstone,theblessedProphetstated,“These people
are my Khalîfas after me.”Itisstatedinahadîth-i-sherîfquoted
in Imâm Ahmad’s Musnad and in Munâwî’s book Kunûz-uddeqâiq:“After me, pay homage to these two people: Abû Bakr
and ’Umar.”Onedayawomancamewitharequest.Theblessed
Messengertoldhertocomebacklater.Whenthewomanasked
himwhatshewastodoincaseshedidnotfindhimtherewhen
she came back, the Prophet said: “If you cannot find me go to
Abû Bakr! He is my Khalîfa after me.” Towards his demise he
ordered: “Fetch me some paper and a pen! I shall write
something for Abû Bakr.” Then he stated: “Allâhu ta’âlâ and
Muslims are pleased with Abû Bakr.” Allâma ibn-ul-Hemmâm
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providesthefollowingexplanationinhisbookentitledMusâyara:
Allâhuta’âlâhadimpartedtoHisblessedMessenger‘sall-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’thatHadratAbûBakrwouldbe(thefirst)
Khalîfa.YetHehadnotorderedhimtotellhisUmmat(Muslims)
aboutit.
HadratAbûBakrwasborntwoyearsandacoupleofmonths
aftertheMessengerofAllah.Hisfather’snamewasAbûQuhâfa
’Uthmân.HisancestralchainconvergeswiththatoftheMessenger
ofAllahontheseventhfatherbackwards.Formerly,hisnamewas
Abdulkâ’ba.TheblessedMessenger‘alaihis-salâm’changeditto
‘Abdullah’.‘AbûBakr’means‘Bakr’sfather’.Hedidnothavea
sonnamedBakr.However,itwascustomaryinArabiatoprefix
the surname (‘Abû’, which means) ‘Father of a son’ to a male
baby’s name so that he should have a son (when he grew up).
ThereforehisfatherhadnamedhimAbûBakr.Hewasalsocalled
Atîq,whichmeans‘emancipated(man)’,onaccountofthevarious
hadîth-i-sherîfs containing the Glad Tidings that he had been
emancipatedfromHell.Anothersobriquethehadhadthehonour
ofbeingcalledwasSiddîq,whichAllâhuta’âlâhadconferredon
himuponhisinstantaffirmationofRasûlullah’s(ascenttoheaven
called)Mi’râj.Hewasawhite-complexioned,luminous-facedand
slim person. Even before embracing Islam, he was among the
eminent, notable, distinguished and authoritative disbelievers of
Qoureish. It was in those days of nescience yet when he was
renowned for his exceptional chastity, dignity and integrity. Nor
had he ever tasted wine or recited poetry. He was one of the
prominent and wealthiest merchants of Mekka. He had an
intrinsic disposition to goodness and a singular taste of charity.
LongbeforetheadventofIslam,heandtheMessengerofAllah
hadsharedthesincereandcompassionatefeelingsofanintimate
friendship in their early youth. So heartfelt and so pure was the
affectionthatthetwoadolescentshadhadforeachother.Manya
soothsayer and religious scholar he had met during his trade
expeditionswouldtellhimthatalatest-timeProphetwouldcome
andthathewouldbeoneofhisSahâbîs.AssoonastheMessenger
ofAllahcalledhimtoIslam,hebecameaBelieverwillingly.His
motherUmm-ul-khayrwasoneoftheearliestBelievers.However,
hisfather’UthmânwasveryoldwhenheembracedIslamuponthe
conquestofMekka.AbûBakrwastheonlySahâbîwhoseparents,
childrenandgrandchildren,allofthem,embracedIslam;therewas
noneelse.
InMekka,duringtheHegira,inMedîna,inalltheHolyWars
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aswellasinpeace-time,hewouldneverleavetheMessengerof
Allah alone. He was Rasûlullah’s faithful companion, confident,
and counsellor in all matters. The hadîth-i-sherîf, “Allâhu ta’âlâ
has supported me with four viziers. Two of them are angels. Their
names are Jebrâ’îl and Mikâil. And two of them are human. Their
names are Abû Bakr and ’Umar,”indicateshishighhonour.The
Ashâb-i-kirâmwouldmakearingaroundtheMessengerofAllah
whentheysatinhispresence.TheblessedMessengerwouldhave
AbûBakrseatedonhisright-handside,with’Umarseatedonthe
Prophet’sleft.Hewouldneverletanyoneoccupyaseatpriorto
thatofAbûBakrortakehisseatinhisabsence.Hisseatwouldbe
vacant when he was absent. In moral and habitual aesthetics, in
valour, in generosity, in knowledge, in intelligence, and
particularly in taqwâ (fear of Allah, abstinence from His
prohibitions), he was superior par excellence to all the other
Sahâbîs. “Abû Bakr is the bravest of us all,” was Hadrat Alî’s
acknowledgement. When the Messenger of Allah passed away,
most of the Arabian peasants abandoned Islam and lapsed into
apostasy.WhenHadratAbûBakrbecameKhalîfa,heorderedto
make war against the renegades. The Sahâba asked how they
could make war against entire Arabia. Upon this he drew his
sword and proceeded. And so did the Sahâba, behind him. The
sûra of Wa-l-layl was revealed to praise him. The blessed
Messenger’s statement, “Abû Bakr’s property has been of such
great benefit as no one else’s has been to me,”iswritteninImâm
Ahmad’s Musnad as well as in Munâwî. He dispensed all his
earningsfromtradeforthesakeoftheMessengerofAllah.
Wheneveracanonicalquestionaroseduringhiscaliphate,he
would look up the Qur’ân al-kerîm and the hadîth-i-sherîfs he
knewforananswer.Whenhecouldnotfindananswer,hewould
asktheSahâba.Iftheycouldnotfindahadîth-i-sherîfbywhichto
solve the question, they would continue their research, trying to
reachaconsensusinthelastresortandadaptingtheirpracticesto
theresultoftheconsensus.Incasetheydidnotreachaconsensus,
he(HadratAbûBakr)wouldsolvethematterwithhisownijtihâd.
AsforHadrat’Umar’s‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’policyduringhis
caliphate; whenever he did not find an answer for a certain
question after the first stage of his research which he would
normallydobyminutelyscanningtheQur’ânal-kerîmandhadîthi-sherîfs, he would search for an ijtihâd which Abû Bakr ‘radiyAllâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ might have employed for the solution of the
question.Otherwise,hewouldemployhisownijtihâd.
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He had remarkably great intelligence. When, one day, the
beloved Prophet ‘alaihis-salâm’ stated, “Allâhu ta’âlâ has told a
slave of His to make a choice between the world and the
Hereafter. The slave said he would prefer the blessings closer to
his Rabb (Allâhu ta’âlâ),” he immediately inferred that
Rasûlullah’s demise was imminent, and wept bitterly. That
unbelievable comprehensive speed displayed by Hadrat Abû
Bakr aroused great admiration among the Sahâba. Rasûlullah
‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ had stated: “The imâm should be
one with the best knowledge of the Qur’ân al-kerîm.”Whenthe
blessedProphetorderedHadratAbûBakrtotakehisplaceand
conduct the prayers of namâz as the imâm of the jamâ’at, that
propheticinstructionconnoted,incidentally,theimplicationthat
HadratAbûBakrwasthebestofalltheSahâbainknowledgeof
theQur’ânal-kerîm.Hewasatthesametimethebest-informed
Sahâbî concerning hadîth-i-sherîfs and Rasûlullah’s âdâb
(beautifulmannerswhichIslamcommendshighlyandwhichthe
Prophet himself exemplified best). Whenever the Sahâba had
difficultysolvingacertaincanonicalproblem,theywouldaskhim
andhewouldsolvetheproblem.Thereasonfortherelativelylow
numberofthehadîth-i-sherîfswhichhavebeenconveyedtouson
hisauthoritywashisrathershortlifeaftertheMessengerofAllah,
and that limited period he spent grappling with renegades and
rebels.AnotherareawhereinhewasbestamongtheSahâbawas
interpretationofdreams.AccordingtoibnShîrîn,whowasoneof
thenotablesoftheTâbi’înandrenownedfortheaccuracyofhis
dreaminterpretations,“WiththeexceptionoftheMessengerof
Allah,AbûBakristhemostsuperiorininterpretingdreams.”In
genealogyoftheArabiantribes,especiallyinfixingthenamesof
the Qoureish ancestry, he had no rival. The best was he also in
foresight,inaccurateguesswork,andincircumspection.Insecular
matters,theMessengerofAllahwouldalwaysconsultwithhim.
A hadîth-i-sherîf reads: “Jebrâ’îl said to me: Allâhu ta’âlâ
commands that you should consult with Abû Bakr.” The
injunction,“Consult with them in your activities,”inthehundred
and fifty-ninth âyat of ’Imrân sûra was revealed to order
consultation with Hadrat Abû Bakr and Hadrat ’Umar. Hadrat
Abû Bakr was one of the few Sahâbîs who learned the entire
Qur’ânal-kerîmbyheart.
Thereareanumberofâyat-i-kerîmasandmyriadsofhadîth-isherîfsstatingthatHadratAbûBakrwasthehighestofmankind,
withtheexceptionofprophets.Afewofthemare:
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Thephrase,“... No more than one companion: They two were
in the Cave, ...”inthefortiethâyatofTawbasûra,praisesHadrat
AbûBakr‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’.Itisunanimouslystated(by
Islamicscholars)thatthefifthâyatofWa-l-laylsûraindicatesthe
high honour of Hadrat Abû Bakr. Also, the seventeenth âyat of
the same sûra was revealed for the sake of Abû Bakr. Another
âyat-ikerîmawhichissaidtohavebeenrevealedforHadratAbû
Bakristhetwohundredandseventy-fourth(274)âyatofBaqara
sûra. As a matter of fact, he gave ten thousand coins of gold
secretlyatnightandtenthousandopenlyduringthedayinorder
toattainthevariousblessingsinherentingivingalms.Itisstated
in a hadîth-i-sherîf reported by Daylamî and written in Munâwî:
“Abû Bakr is the best and the highest of all mankind. Only, He is
not a prophet.”Anotherhadîth-i-sherîfreportedbyDaylamîand
written in Munâwî reads: “Abû Bakr’s title is Atîq among the
creatures of heaven. It is Atîq on the earth as well.”
Itisstatedinahadîth-i-sherîfreportedontheauthorityofAbû
Nu’aym‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’andwritteninMunâwî:“Abû Bakr
is a person whom Allâhu ta’âlâ has freed from fire.”
Another hadîth-i-sherîf states: “Except for prophets, the sun
has not risen over a person higher than Abû Bakr.”
It is stated in another hadîth-i-sherîf: “No other person has
been so useful as Abû Bakr to me, both in terms of sohbat and in
property. If I were to have a friend other than my Rabb, (i.e.
Allâhuta’âlâ,) I would have Abû Bakr as a friend.”
Another hadîth-i-sherîf reads: “Of all my Ummat, Abû Bakr
will be the first to enter Paradise.”
It is stated in another hadîth-i-sherîf reported by Daylamî
‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’ and written in Munâwî: “It is wâjib
(incumbent) upon all my Ummat to love Abû Bakr and to pay
gratitude to him.”
Itisstatedinahadîth-i-sherîfreportedbyKhatîb-i-Baghdâdî
‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’andwritteninMunâwî:“On the Judgement
Day, everybody shall be judged. Only Abû Bakr shall not be
judged.”
When, one day, the Messenger of Allah stated, “There are
three hundred and sixty beautiful moral habits. Allâhu ta’âlâ will
give one of those beautiful moral habits to one of His slaves, if He
wishes to do so. Then He will let him go into Paradise on account
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of that beautiful moral habit,” Hadrat Abû Bakr asked, “Yâ
Rasûlallah!DoIhaveoneofthosebeautifulmoralhabits?”“Yes.
You have all those moral habits,”wastheblessedProphet’sreply.
One day, the âyat-i-kerîma, “O you the nafs who is
mutmainna!...”wasrecitedcompletely.HadratAbûBakr‘radiyAllâhuta’âlâ’anh’asked:“YâRasûlallah!Whatabeautifulthing
that is!” Upon this the Best of Mankind gave the Glad Tidings:
“As you die, the angel will say so to you.”
One day Hadrat Abû Bakr was offended by one of the
Sahâba.WhentheblessedMessenger‘alaihis-salâm’heardabout
that, he convened the Ashâb-i-kirâm and admonished them:
“Allâhu ta’âlâ sent me as His Messenger to you. You would not
believe me. Abû Bakr was the only one to believe me. He
supported me both with his property and with his life. For my
sake, do not hurt this friend of yours!”Fromthatdayon,noone
eversaidordidanythingtohurtHadratAbûBakr‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’anh’.
Itisstatedinanotherhadîth-i-sherîf:“I asked Jebrâ’îl ‘alaihissalâm’ about ’Umar’s superior merits. Jebrâ’îl said to me: If I were
to list ’Umar’s high merits for a period of time as long as the
prophethood of Nûh (Noah) ‘alaihis-salâm’, (i.e. nine hundred
andfiftyyears,) I would not be through with them (attheendof
that long period). However, all the goodnesses which ’Umar
possesses would amount to equal only one of the goodnesses of
Abû Bakr.”
When Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ was
asked to name the person he loved most, he uttered the name
“Âisha.”Whenhewasaskedtonamethemanhelovedmost,he
said:“Âisha’s father.”Andwhenhewasaskedwhowastheman
helovedsecondmost,hereplied:“’Umar bin Khattâb.”
OnedaytheblessedProphetpointedtoHadratAbûBakrand
Hadrat’Umarandsaid:“These two are the highest of the people
of Paradise, with the exception of prophets.”
Oneday,withAbûBakrontheProphet’sright-handsideand
’Umaronhisleft‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumâ’,andtheProphet
holding their hands with his blessed hands, they entered the
mesjîd-i-sherîf(theblessedmosque),andtheblessedProphetsaid:
“On the Rising Day, we, three of us, shall arrive like this.”
Oneday,uponseeingHadratAbûBakrandHadrat’Umar,the
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Best of Mankind stated: “These two are identical with my sight
and hearing.”
One day he said to those two blessed people: “May hamd
(praiseandgratitude) be to Allâhu ta’âlâ, who has supported me
with you two!”
Inanotherhadîth-i-sherîf,hesaidtothetwopeople:“I will not
disagree with you on anything whereon you two agree.”
He stated in a hadîth-i-sherîf which is reported by Daylamî
‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’andwritteninMunâwî:“Every prophet has
a halîl (sincerefriend). And my halîl is Abû Bakr.”
Itisstatedinanotherhadîth-i-sherîf:“Among every prophet’s
Ummat there are people very dearly beloved to the prophet. Abû
Bakr and ’Umar are my choice.”‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumâ’.
TheblessedMessengerstatedinanotherhadîth-i-sherîf:“As I
ask of my Ummat (tosayandbelieveinthemeaningof) the phrase
‘Lâ ilâhe il-l-Allah’, likewise, I ask of them to love Abû Bakr and
’Umar.”‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumâ’.
In another hadîth-i-sherîf, which is reported by ibn ’Âbidîn
‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’ and written in Munâwî, the Honour of
Creationstated:“It is îmân (belief,Islamicfaith) to love Abû Bakr
and ’Umar. And enmity against them is kufr (unbelief).” On
accountofthishadîth-i-sherîf,alltheIslamicscholarsagreeonthat
itiskufrtoanathemizeHadratAbûBakrandHadrat’Umarorto
bear hostility against them; they (the Islamic scholars) invoke
Allâhu ta’âlâ’s condemnation on Shiites on account of their
inimicalattitudetowardsthetwomostblessedSahâbîs.
Itisstatedinanotherhadîth-i-sherîf:“If the îmân of Abû Bakr
were to be weighed against the total sum of the îmâns of all other
people, Abû Bakr’s îmân would prove to be heavier.” ‘radiyAllâhuta’âlâ’anh’.
Hadrat Alî acknowledges: “I have found Abû Bakr ahead of
meinalltheareasofgoodnessinwhichIhaveendeavouredtobe
the best.” He, again, acknowledges: “After the Messenger of
Allah,AbûBakrand’Umararethemostauspiciousofallpeople.
Love of me and animosity against Abû Bakr and ’Umar cannot
coexist in a Believer’s heart.” Whenever Hadrat Alî made a
khutbahewouldinvoke:“YâRabbî!Rectifyourmanners(sothat
we may attain Thine approval), as Thou hast done with the
Khulafâ-ir-râshidîn!”Whenhewasaskedwhowerethepeoplehe
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meantby‘Khulafâ-ir-râshidîn’,hesaid,“TheyareAbûBakrand
’Umar,whomIloveverymuch.”
Hadrat ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ would always say:
“AbûBakrisoursayyid(master).”Onedayhesaid:“IwishIwere
one of the hairs on Abû Bakr’s chest!” On another occasion he
said:“IwishtoseeAbûBakreverymomentinParadise.”Another
acknowledgement from Hadrat ’Umar: “I have failed in all my
emulationswithAbûBakrinallsortsofgoodness.”
HadratAbûBakr‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’wascalled‘Eywâh’
onaccountofhisgreatclemencyandcompassion.
Whenever (the angel) Jebrâ’îl ‘alaihis-salâm’ talked with the
MessengerofAllah,AbûBakr‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’wasthe
onlySahâbîtoheartheangel’svoice.
The great scholar Bedreddîn Mahmûd bin Ahmad Aynî
provides the following information in his book Zayn-ul-mejâlis:
Hadrat Abû Bakr as-Siddîq ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ held a pebble in
his blessed mouth for twelve years lest he should say something
whichAllâhuta’âlâwoulddislike,asthesayingwent:“Theworst
disaster will come via one’s own tongue.” He would take the
pebbleoutwheneverhemeanttosaysomethingcompatiblewith
theSharî’atandwiththeIslamicmanners(adab).Hewouldfastin
summertime, and not in winter. So great was his fear of Allâhu
ta’âlâthatonedayhesawabirdandsaidtoit:“Oyou,bird!How
luckyforyou!Youeatfruitandperchintheshadesofleaves.You
willnotbecalledtoaccountonJudgementDay.IwishAbûBakr
were a bird like you!” At another time he said, “I wish I were
green grass, so that animals would eat me and I would not be
recreatedandcalledtoaccountonJudgementDay!”
When Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ passed away,
theAnsârcametogetherandproposedatwo-caliphsystem,one
from among them and one from among the Muhâjirîn. Upon
hearing about their proposal, Hadrat Abû Bakr ‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’anh’madeforthescene,takingHadrat’Umar‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ ’anh’ along. He quoted the hadîth-i-sherîf, “Khalîfas are
from the tribe of Qoureish,” to the Ansâr. And Hadrat ’Umar
added:“OyouAnsâr!HaveyouforgottenthattheMessengerof
Allah designated Hadrat Abû Bakr as imâm (for his place)?
WhichoneofyoucouldclaimtobehigherthanAbûBakr?”The
Ansârrepliedwithoneaccord:“WeconsignourselvestoAllâhu
ta’âlâ to protect us from professing superiority to Abû Bakr.”
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They unanimously voted Abû Bakr ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’
Khalîfa. Hadrat Alî and Hadrat Zubayr ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’anhumâ’ were not present. The following day the two blessed
Sahâbîs joined the others in the mosque, and thus Hadrat Abû
Bakr ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ was elected Khalîfa by a
unanimous vote of all the Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’anhum ajma’în’. According to books of Tafsîr (exegesis of the
Qur’ânal-kerîm),theinjunctionwhichpurports,“Tell the ones of
the Arabs who turn away from thee ...,” in Tawba sûra, implies
thatHadratAbûBakr’scaliphatewasrightly-guided.Indeed,itis
anestablishedfactthat,aftertherevelationofthisâyat-i-kerîma,
(thebusinessof)callingMuslimstoHolyWaragainstthePagans
wasafterHadratAbûBakr’s‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’callingto
HolyWaragainstrenegades.Theâyat-i-kerîmapurports:“If you
obey him Allâhu ta’âlâ will reward you with thawâb.” If Hadrat
Abû Bakr’s ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ caliphate had been unjust,
obediencetohimwouldnothavebeenblessedwithapromiseof
thawâb(rewardsintheHereafter).
According to an observation in the book entitled Mawrid-illetâfa, by Amîr Jemâleddîn Yûsuf Zâhirî, of all people, three
persons were called ‘Khalîfa’ by Allâhu ta’âlâ: Âdam ‘alaihissalâm’; Dâwûd (David) ‘alaihis-salâm’; and Hadrat Abû Bakr
‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’.
Hadrat Abû Bakr appointed Hadrat ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’anhumâ’hâkim(judge)andHadrat’Uthmân‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’anh’secretary.AbûUbayda‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’was
ChiefofthePoliceOffice.HeworeRasûlullah’s‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ
’alaihiwasallam’silverringonhisfinger.Hedidnotgiveuptrade
after becoming Khalîfa. The Ashâb-i-kirâm ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’anhum ajma’în’ would not approve of his continuing with the
business of trade, and thereupon he was entitled to receive a
stipend,whichconsistedofhalfasheepdaily;anannualincomeof
twenty-fivehundred(2500)silveraqchas;andtwosetsofclothing,
oneinsummerandoneforwintermonths.
This is the end of the part we have borrowed from the book
entitledMir’ât-i-kâinât.
Allâhumma innî a’ûdhu-bika min ’azâb-il-qabri min ’azâb-in-nâr;
Wa min fitna-t-il-mahyâ wa-l-memâti wa min fitna-t-il-Mesîh-id-dejjâl.
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HADRAT MU’ÂWIYA
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’
Most Islamic scholars have written about the greatness and
superiority of Hadrat Mu’âwiya in their books, corroborating their
writings with quotations of âyat-i-kerîmas and hadîth-i-sherîfs.
The chapter captioned ‘The Earliest Fitna in Islam’ in this book
and also the book entitled ‘Documents of the Right Word’ enlarge
on their writings and the documents they have forwarded. We
have deemed it appropriate to write a few more lines in the
following passage, which is a translation from the book entitled
‘Tat-hîr-ul-jenân wa-l-lisân’, by Hadrat ibn Hajar-i-Makkî. The
second edition of the book was printed in Egypt in 1385 [1965
A.D.]. It is stated as follows in its fifth page:
Hadrat Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ was an
accumulation of various honours, e.g. the honour of Islam; the
honourofbeingoneoftheSahâba;thehonourofbelongingtothe
tribe of Qoureish, which is an honour specially commended in
hadîth-i-sherîfs; and the honour of being related by way of
marriagetoRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’.Sohighan
honouristhelastone,i.e.thehonourofbeingoneofRasûlullah’s
relatives, that it has been stated that people with that honour of
relationshipwillbewiththeMessengerofAllahinParadise.Ifany
Muslim possesses any one of the superiorities we have cited
presently,itisincumbentonustolovehim.Hence,ittakesonly
averagewisdomandreasontorealizethemagnitudeoflovethat
shouldbesparedforapersonwhowasinpossessionofthetotal
sumofallthesehonours.
ThedisagreementsandfightsamongtheAshâb-i-kirâmdidnot
emanatefromdiscordamongthem.Forinstance,KhâlidibnWalîd
andSa’dibnAbîWaqqâs‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumâ’disagreed
witheachotheronacertainmatter.Someonebegantospeakillof
Khâlid bin Walîd in the presence of Sa’d bin Abî Waqqâs. He
(Sa’dbinAbîWaqqâs)presentlystoppedtheperson,saying,“Do
not talk behind his back! The disagreement between us will not
ruinourbrotherhoodinIslam.”Likewise,onedayHadratAlîmet
ZubayrbinAwwâminthestreet.ThetwoblessedSahâbîshada
somewhatharshtiffonacertainmatterinwhichHadrat’Uthmân
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alsowasinvolved.Abdullah,Zubayr’sson,becameindignantwith
HadratAlîandbegantocursehim,whenhisfather,furiousatthe
boy’sinterference,gavehimabeating.
Itisstatedinahadîth-i-sherîf:“The torment which my Ummat
(Muslims) deserve will be inflicted in the world.”Thatmeanstosay
that the tumults and problems among Muslims in the world cause
themtogetridoftheirsins.Asisindicatedbythishadîth-i-sherîfas
wellasbymanyanothersimilarone,thewarsamongtheAshâb-ikirâmwereonlytemporalclashes,whichaddedtotheblessingsto
begiventotheminParadise.EachandeveryoneoftheAshâb-ikirâm ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhum ajma’în’ would try to please
Allâhuta’âlâandtowinHisloveineverythingtheydid,clingingto
whatsoever they thought was a commandment of Allâhu ta’âlâ.
According to a unanimous statement of the scholars of Ahl asSunnat ‘rahimahumullâhu ta’âlâ’, committing a grave sin will not
cause a Muslim to become a disbeliever. Then, it is by no means
somethingcanonicallysanctionabletostigmatizethoseSahâbîswho
foughtHadratAlîasdisbelievers,tovituperateagainstthemorto
criticizethem‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’.
As is stated in the Sahîh (authentic book of hadîth-i-sherîfs)
entitledMuslim,whichisoneofthetwomostvaluablebasicbooks
of Muslims, and also in other books, Hadrat Mu’âwiya ‘radiyAllâhuta’âlâ’anh’wasasecretaryoftheMessengerofAllah.He
wouldwriteinhispresence.ZaydbinThâbit‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ
’anh’wouldwritetheWahy.Mu’âwiyawouldwriteboththeWahy
andtheletters(oftheMessengerofAllah).
Abdullah ibn Mubârak ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’ observes: “The
dustthatenteredthenostrilsofthehorsewhichMu’âwiya‘radiyAllâhuta’âlâ’anh’rodeasheaccompaniedRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’,isathousandtimesasvaluableas’Umar
bin ’Abdul’azîz.” The superiority of Hadrat Mu’âwiya ‘radiyAllâhu ’anh’ can be inferred clearly from this statement. The
followinghadîth-i-sherîfwouldsufficetotellaboutthegreatness
of Hadrat Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’: As Tirmuzî
‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ reports, Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’madethefollowinginvocation:“Yâ Rabbî! Make him hâdî
and muhdî!”Itmeans:“OmyAllah!Guidehimtotherightpath
andmakehimaguideleading(others)totherightpath!”
Let us be good people, and let us always do good.
Allâhuta’âlâlikesgoodpeople.Apersonwhotriestowinthe
loveofAllâhuta’âlâiscalledasâlih (pious,devoted)person,ora
good person.ApersonwhohaswontheloveofAllâhuta’âlâis
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calledaWalî,(pl.Awliyâ).AWalîwhoguidesotherstogoodness
is called a murshîd. Being a good person requires being good
towards Allâhu ta’âlâ, being good towards our master, the
Prophet,andbeinggoodtowardsallpeople.Apersonwhodoes
notfulfilthesethreeconditionsforgoodnesscannotbesaidtobe
agoodperson.TobegoodtowardsAllâhuta’âlâmeanstobelieve
thatHeexistsandisoneandthatHeisthecreatorandmakerof
all.He,alone,willsandcreateseverythingdonebyeveryperson,
byeverylivingbeing,byeverylifelessbeing,andbyeverysource
ofpower.TobegoodtowardsMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’means
tohaveîmân inhim,i.e.tobelievethatheistheProphetofAllâhu
ta’âlâ, that he is the highest of all prophets and other human
beings,andthatallhisutterancesarefromAllâhuta’âlâ,andto
adaptoneselftohim,i.e.tofollowhim.Hisutterancesaretermed
hadîth-i-sherîf.Tobelieveinhimandtofollowhim,itisnecessary
to learn his words, manners and deeds, as well as the things he
classifiesasgoodandthosewhichhesaysarebad.Inotherwords,
itrequires’ilm (knowledge).
Pieces of knowledge which a Muslim has to learn are called
Islamic teachings. There are two groups of Islamic teachings:
Religious teachings, and scientific teachings. Religious teachings
fall into two categories: Physical teachings, and teachings
pertaining to heart and îmân (belief, faith). Physical teachings
guide people about things that are good and necessary to do,
[which are called farz, or fard,] and those which are bad and
therefore forbidden to do, [which are termed harâm.] The
religious teachings were communicated by Muhammad ‘alaihissalâm’. They are called Islam. Physical teachings are termed
Ahkâm-i-ilâhiyya (Divine rules), or teachings of the Sharî’at.
ScholarswholearnIslamcorrectlyandteachittoothersandwrite
it(intheirbooks),arecalledscholars of Ahl as-Sunnat.Scholarsof
Ahlas-SunnathaveacquiredtheirknowledgefromtheQur’ân alkerîm andfromhadîth-i-sherîfs,andtheyhaveneverinterpolated
Islam’steachingswiththeirpersonalviews.Therearescholarswho
haveinsertedtheirownthoughtsintoIslam’steachings;theyare
calledahl-i-bid’at,orreligious reformers,orheretics.Scholarsof
Ahlas-Sunnataremurshids(guides)whohaveattainedthegrade
ofijtihâd inknowledge.Theyarealsofamiliarwiththescientific
teachingsoftheirtime.
ApersonwhoattendsthesohbatofaMurshid-i-kâmil,i.e.who
attendshiscompanyandlessons,willnotonlylearntheSharî’at
butalsoattainthenûrs(lights,haloes)emanatingfromhisblessed
heart.Thenûrssospreadarecalledfayz.Thesun,inadditiontoits
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visiblerayswhichwealwayssee,spreadsraysbeyondandbelow
the visible spectrum, such as the ultraviolet and infra-red rays,
respectively. There are other invisible rays, such as laser beams,
roentgen rays (x-rays),cathode rays,anddeath-rays,andsources
thatgenerateeachoftheserays.Likewise,thereareinvisiblerays
continuously emanating from Rasûlullah’s blessed heart. These
raysarecallednûr.TheseraysflowedintotheheartsoftheAshâbi-kirâm, i.e. those Muslims who were in his company, each
receiving an amount in proportion to his capacity. A person’s
capacity (to receive these blessed rays) is dependent upon his
successinkeepingwithinthelimitsdrawnbytheSharî’at.Eachof
theAshâb-i-kirâmwasascholarofAhlas-Sunnat.Asthenûrsand
fayz reached the hearts of the Sahâba, each Sahâbî received an
amount proportionate to the firmness of his belief in the
Messenger of Allah and the strength of the affection he felt
towards him. Because Hadrat Abû Bakr’s îmân was the firmest
andhislovewasthestrongest,hereceivedthemostfayz.Loving
someonenecessitateslovinghislovers,hatingthosewhohurthim,
and following and serving him. Man’s heart has a special
fluorescent property. It absorbs the nûrs coming and then emits
them.ThenûrsemittedbytheheartsoftheAshâb-i-kirâmentered
the hearts of the loving ones of the Tâbi’în. By way of a sort of
relayconveyance,thelovingheartsofeachcenturybothacquired
theteachingsoftheSharî’atandreceivedfayzfromtheirmurshids.
If a person’s heart gets attached to his murshid’s heart and
therebyattainsthenûrscomingfromtheMessengerofAllah,his
îmân will become firmer, and it will be easier and more
pleasurable for him to adapt himself to the Sharî’at, his nafs
graduallyceasingfromitsevilandsinfulaspirations.Preoccupied
ashismindmaybeintemporalinterestsanddeliberationssuchas
trade,agriculture,makingaliving(inacanonicallylegitimateway
whichis)calledhalâl;inscience,arts,laws,jihâdandastronomy;
andbusyashemaybesolvingothers’problems,hisheartwillkeep
clear of all these worldly cares. He will perform all his acts of
worship, carry on all his daily occupations and do all his
goodnessesonlyforthepurposeofdoing thecommandmentsof
Allâhu ta’âlâ. He will not expect any other benefit. Pieces of
knowledgefromtheworldofsoulswillflowintohisheart.Sayyid
Abdulhakîm Arwâsî ‘rahmatullâhi ’aleyh’ was one such person.
Hewasreadyforallsortsofquestionsintheteachingsofîmânand
fiqhaswellasinallthebranchesofbusinessandscience,andthe
answershegavewouldarousegreatwonderandadmirationinthe
audience. Religious and scientific knowledge acquired through a
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mental process of studying and learning is called ’ilm. The
knowledgewhichflowsintoamurshid’sheartiscalledshuhûd or
ahwâl,(whichispluralofhâl).Theshuhûd ofAllâhuta’âlâandHis
Attributesiscalledma’rifat.Toacquireama’rifatofAllâhuta’âlâ
means to realize that He, alone, exists, that creatures are nonexistent, and that they exist only in appearance like visions in a
mirror.Thistwo-stagedma’rifatistermedma’rifatullah,orfanâfillâh.Apersonwhohasattaineditiscalled’ârif.Apersonwhois
’ârif cannot harm anyone. He does favours to all people. He
becomesabelovedslaveofAllâhuta’âlâ,amurshid.Hespreads
boththeteachingsoftheSharî’atandfayz.Theteachingswhichhe
spreads are not called murshid. The person who spreads the
teachings is called a murshid. In other words, murshid means a
perfecthumanbeing,amatureMuslimwhoisusefultoeverybody,
to his country and nation. To receive fayz from a murshid it is
essential to know and obey the Sharî’at. For instance, a woman
whowishestoobeytheSharî’atmustn’texposeherheadandhair,
herarmsandlegsinthepresenceofmenwhoarenâ-mahramto
her[1]; therefore, as she goes out; she has to cover all her body
except her face and palms. Fayz will not come to a person who
doesnotobeytheSharî’at.Onthecontrary,thathewillsufferfire
ofHellincasehedoesnotmaketawba,hasbeensaid(byIslamic
scholars). The heart’s receiving the fayz coming to it requires
realizing and believing the perfection of the murshid and loving
himonaccountofhisperfection.Ifapersonispossessedofthat
love,hewillreceivefayzashereadsthemurshid’sbooksaswell.
Also,onceapersonhasattainedthemurshid’sfayz,bylisteningto
him or by reading his books, he will receive fayz by establishing
remote râbita with the murshid, i.e. by visualizing the murshid’s
blessedface,regardlessofthedistancebetweenthem.Also,fayz
canbereceivedfrompastmurshidsbyvisitingtheirgraves.
Allâhumma salli ’alâ Muhammadin wa ’alâ Âlihi wa Sahbihi wa
sallim.
He who observes the Awliyâ with physical eyes,
Is without sight, dead, lifeless, and inert.
The Awliyâ are alive, so they’ll be seen with eyes alive;
For, living ones will be to life alert.
[1] The eighth chapter of the fourth fascicle of Endless Bliss provides
detailed information on women nâ-mahram to a man and men who
arenâ-mahramtoawoman.
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The (English translation of the) eightieth letter in the first
volume(ofMaktûbât),byImâmRabbânîmujaddid-i-alf-i-thânî:

EIGHTIETH LETTER
This letter, written to Mirzâ Fathullah Hakîm, explains that, of
the seventy-three groups of Muslims, the group of Ahl as-Sunnat
are the only Muslims who will attain salvation (fromHell):
MayAllâhuta’âlâblessyouwiththefortuneofwalkingalong
the path of Sharî’at-i Mustafâwiyya ‘alâ sâhibissalâtu wassalâm’!
PersianlineinEnglish:
This matters, nothing else!
A hadîth foretells that Muslims will fragment into seventythreegroups.Eachoftheseseventy-threegroupsclaimstoobey
theSharî’at.Eachgroupsaysthatitistheonethatwillbesaved
fromHell.Itisdeclaredinthefifty-thirdâyatofMu’minûnSûra
and in the thirty-second âyat of Rûm Sûra: “... Each party
rejoices in that which is with itself.” However, among these
various groups, the sign, the symptom of the one that will be
saved is given by our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ as
follows:“Those who are in this group are those who follow the
way which I and my Sahâba follow.” Aftermentioninghimself,
the owner of the Sharî’at did not need to mention the Sahâba
‘ridwânullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaihim ajma’în’; yet his mentioning them
maycometomean:“MywayisthewaywhichmySahâbafollow.
ThewaytosalvationistheonlywaywhichmySahâbafollow.”
As a matter of fact, it is declared in the eightieth âyat of Nisâ
Sûra:“He who obeys my Messenger has certainly obeyed Allâhu
ta’âlâ.” TodisobeytheMessengeristodisobeyAllâhuta’âlâ.To
disobey him means to disobey Allâhu ta’âlâ. Declaring: “They
want to differentiate between the way of Allâhu ta’âlâ and the
way of His Messenger. They say, ‘We believe some of what you
say but we do not believe others.’ They want to open a different
way between the two. Certainly they are disbelievers,” about
thosewhopresumethatobeyingAllâhuta’âlâisdifferentfrom
obeyingHisMessenger,inthehundredandfiftiethâyatofNisâ
Sûra,Heinformsusthattheyaredisbelievers.Hewhosaysthat
he follows the Prophet ‘alaihissalâtu wassalâm’ though he does
not follow the way of the Sahâba ‘ridwânullahi ta’âlâ ’alaihim
ajma’în’ is wrong. He has not followed him ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi
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wasallam’;hehasdisobeyedhim.Hewhohastakensuchaway
will not be saved in the Hereafter. In the eighteenth âyat of
MujâdalaSûra,“They think they are doing something right. Be it
known that they are liars, disbelievers,” He describes such
people.
ThosewhofollowthewayoftheSahâba‘alaihimurridwân’are
nodoubtthegroupoftheAhlas-Sunnatwa-l-jamâ’at.MayAllâhu
ta’âlâ give plenty of rewards to the superiors of this group, who
worked incessantly without falling tired! The group that will be
saved from Hell is only this one. For, he who speaks ill of our
Prophet’s‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’Sahâba‘alaihimurridwân’
iscertainlydeprivedoffollowingthem.Suchisthecaseforthesect
ofShiite andthegroupofKhârijî.
[There are twelve groups of Shiites. Each group has parted
into sub-groups. Some of them lead a life without an ablution,
withoutaghusl.Fewofthemperformnamâz.TheyallholdnonSunnî beliefs. They are not Alawîs. Alawî means a person who
lovesandfollowstheAhl-iBayt.Imâm-iAlîandhischildrenfrom
HadratFâtimaarecalledtheAhl-i Bayt.Thehonouroflovingthe
Ahl-i Bayt has fallen to the lot of the Ahl as-Sunnat, who have
said that loving and following them will cause one to die with
îmân.Then,therealAlawîsaretheAhlas-Sunnat,nottheShi’îs.
Therefore,apersonwhowantstobeanAlawîhastobeSunnî.
Today,zindîqs,andpeoplewhohavenorelationshipwithIslam
appropriate the name of Alawî, plagiarizing it from the Ahl asSunnat. Under the shade of this beautiful name, they try to
mislead the youth from Rasûlullah’s way. Our book entitled
Documents of the Right Word providesdetailedinformationon
thissubject.]
TheMu’tazila groupappearedlater.WâsilbinAtâ,itsfounder,
usedtobeadiscipleofHadratHasan-iBasrî‘rahmatullâhi’aleyh’;
becausehedissentedfromHasan-iBasrî’swaybysayingthatthere
was a third mode between îmân and kufr, Hasan-i Basrî said,
“I’tazalaannâ,”abouthim,whichmeans,“Hehasdissentedfrom
us.”Alltheothergroupsappearedlater.
To slander the Sahâba means to slander Allâhu ta’âlâ’s
Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’. As declared: “He who
disrespects the Sahâba does not have îmân in Allâhu ta’âlâ’s
Messenger.” Indeed, to slander them means to slander their
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owner, their master ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’. May Allâhu
ta’âlâ protect us against lapsing into such a dirty creed. It is the
SahâbawhoconveyedtoustheSharî’at,whichoriginatedfromthe
Qur’ân and from hadîths. When they are slandered, the thing
which they conveyed too loses its value. The Sharî’at was not
conveyedtousbyafewcertainpersonsamongtheSahâba.Each
of them has a service, a share in the blessed work. They are all
equal in trueness, in justice and in (the authenticity of) their
teaching. When any one of the Sahâba ‘alaihimurridwân’ is
slandered, the Islamic dîn has been slandered and cursed. May
Allâhu ta’âlâ protect us all from lapsing into such a loathsome
situation!
IfthosewhovituperateagainsttheSahâbasay,“Westillfollow
theSahâba.Itisnotnecessarytofollowthemall.Infact,itisnot
possible,fortheirwordsdonotagreewitheachother.Theirways
aredifferent,”Wewillanswerthemasfollows:
Following some of the Sahâba requires not denying any of
them.Whensomeofthemaredisliked,theothershavenotbeen
followed. Amîr [Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’], for instance, respected
theotherthreeKhalîfas,deemedthemgreatandknewthatthey
wereworthobeying.Heobeyedthemwillinglyandacceptedthem
asKhalîfas.UnlesstheotherthreeKhalîfasareloved,itwillbea
lie, a slander to say that one follows Hadrat Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ ’anhum’. In fact, it will mean to dislike Hadrat Alî and to
refute his words. It would be a stupid and ignorant word to say
aboutHadratAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’,whoisAllâhuta’âlâ’sLion,
that he handled them and that he only smiled at them. What
wisdomcouldadmitthatAllah’sLion,despitehisgreatknowledge
and bravery, concealed his enmity against the three Khalîfas,
pretended to be friends with them and established a superficial
friendship with them for a full period of thirty years. Even the
lowest Muslim could not stomach such hypocrisy. We should
recognizetheuglinessofsuchwordswhichbelittleHadratAmîrto
suchanextentandwhichmisrepresenthimasimpotent,deceitful
and hypocritical. Even if we could suppose for a moment that
Hadrat Amîr ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ was so —may Allah protect us
fromsuchasupposition—whatwouldtheysayaboutthefactthat
our Master the Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ praised
thesethreeKhalîfas,laudedthemandesteemedthemthroughout
his life? Would they say that our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
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sallam’washypocritical,too?Never!Itisimpossible.Itiswâjibfor
theProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’totellthetruth.Hewho
says that he was deceiving them becomes a zindiq and becomes
irreligious. Allâhu ta’âlâ declares in the sixty-seventh âyat of
Mâida Sûra: “O My dear Messenger! Proclaim what was sent
down to you from your Allah! If you do not communicate this
message correctly, you will not have done your duty as a Prophet!
Allâhu ta’âlâ will protect you against those who mean enmity
towards you.” The disbelievers had been saying that Hadrat
Muhammad ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ had been
communicating whatever suited his purpose and not
communicating whatever did not suit his purpose of the Qur’ân
thathadbeenrevealedtohim.Uponthat,thisâyatwasrevealed
to declare that he had been telling the truth. Our Prophet ‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’praisedthethreeKhalîfasandheldthem
aboveallothersuntilhehonouredtheHereafterwithhispresence.
Thismeanstosaythatitcannotbeerroneousorwrongtopraise
themortoholdthemsuperior.
It is necessary to follow all of the Sahâba in the tenets to be
believed,forthereisnodifferenceamongtheminthefactstobe
believed. There may be a difference in the furû’, that is, in
practices.
A person who speaks ill of one of the Sahâba ‘ridwânullâhi
ta’âlâ’alaihimajma’în’hasblemishedallofthem.For,theîmân,
thebeliefheldbyallofthemwasthesame.Hewhoslandersone
of them has followed none of them. He has said that they
disagreed with one another and that there was no unity among
them.Toslanderoneofthemmeanstodenywhathesaid.Letus
say once more that all the Sahâba communicated the Sharî’at.
Eachofthemwasjustandright.ThereissomethingintheSharî’at
conveyedbyeachandeveryoneofthem.TheQur’ânal-kerîmis
a collection of âyats; and each and every one of the Sahâba
conveyedtousatleastoneortwoofthoseâyats.Hewhodislikes
some of them will have disliked the one who communicated the
Sharî’at. As is seen, that person will have acted in contradiction
with all of the Sharî’at. Can such a person be saved from Hell?
Allâhuta’âlâdeclaresintheeighty-fifthâyatofBaqaraSûra:“Do
you believe some of the Qur’ân and disbelieve some of it! The
punishment of those who do so will be abasement and humiliation
in the world. And in the Hereafter they will be hurled down into
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the most vehement torment.”
The Qur’ân was collected by Hadrat ’Uthmân ‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’. In fact, it was collected by Abû Bakr-i Siddîq and ’Umar
Fârûq‘radiy-Allâhu’anhumâ’.TheQur’ânthatwascollectedby
HadratAmîrwasotherthanthisone.Asitcanbeunderstood,to
slanderthesegreatpeoplemeansineffecttoslandertheQur’ân.
May Allâhu ta’âlâ protect all Muslims from lapsing into such a
disastrous situation! One of the mujtahids of the Shiite sect was
asked, “The Qur’ân was collected by Hadrat ’Uthmân ‘radiyAllâhu’anh’.WhatwouldyousayabouttheQur’âncollectedby
him?”Heanswered,“Idonotseeanyuseinfindingfaultwiththe
Qur’ân, for slandering the Qur’ân causes the dîn to be
demolished.”
Certainly,awisepersoncannotsaythatalltheSahâba‘radiyAllâhuta’âlâ’alaihimajma’în’agreedonawrongdecisiononthe
day when our Master the Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’
died. In fact, on that day thirty-three thousand of the Sahâba
unanimously made Hadrat Abû Bakr-i Siddîq ‘radiy-Allâhu
’anhum’Khalîfawillingly.Itisimpossibleforthirty-threethousand
Sahâbîs to agree on a mistake. As a matter of fact, our Prophet
‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’  had declared: “My Ummat never
agrees on a wrong decision.” The reason why Hadrat Amîr was
firstsorrywasbecausehewasnotcalledtothosetalks.Hehimself
acknowledgedthatthiswassoandsaid,“IwassorrybecauseIwas
called to the talks late. But I know well that Abû Bakr ‘radiyAllâhu’anh’issuperiortousall.”Therewasareasonwhyhewas
calledlate.Thatis,hewasthenamongtheAhl-iBayt;hewasbusy
consolingthem.
The disagreements among the Sahâbîs ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’alaihimajma’în’ofourProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’were
notbecauseofthedesiresofthenafsorforevilthoughts,fortheir
blessednafseshadbeenpurgedandbecomequitepure.Theyhad
gotten rid of being ammâra and attained itmînan (to believe and
understandthetruth).TheironlydesirewastoobeytheSharî’at.
Their disagreements were based on a difference of ijtihâd. Their
purposewastofindwhatwasright.Allâhuta’âlâwillgiveonegrade
ofthawâbtothosewhoerred,too.Thereareatleasttwogradesof
thawâbforthosewhowereright.Weshouldnothurtanyofthose
greatpeoplewithourtongues!Weshouldmentioneachandanyof
themwithgoodterms.HadratImâm-iShâfi’î‘rahmatullâhi’aleyh’,
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who was one of the greatest savants of the Ahl as-sunnat, said,
“Allâhuta’âlâdidnotsmearourhandswiththeirblood.Soletus
not smear our tongues!” Again, he said, “After Rasûlullah, the
Sahâbaponderedverymuch.Findingnooneonearthsuperiorto
AbûBakr-iSiddîq,theydesignatedhimasKhalîfa.Theyaccepted
toserveunderhim.”ThisstatementofImâm-iShâfi’îalsoshows
that Hadrat Alî was never hypocritical and that he willingly
acceptedAbûBakr-iSiddîqasKhalîfa.
MayânShaikhAbulkhayr’sson,MayânSayyid,isadescendant
of great and noble people. Also, he was in your service in the
Dakkanexpedition.Itishopedthathewillbeblessedwithyour
help and kind treatment. Mawlânâ Muhammad ’Ârif is also a
studentofknowledgeandadescendantofthegreat.Hisfatheris
dead. He was a khodja. He came to you in order to receive his
stipend.ItishopedthatYourHighnesswillhelphim.Wassalâm
wa-l-ikrâm!
[Islamic scholars have written very many books in order to
provethattheShiiteshavedeviatedfromtherightpathandthat
especiallythemostunbridledandthemostexcessiveofthemhave
altogether dissented from Islam and have been striving to
demolish Islam. The titles of some of them together with their
authors have been given below. On behalf of religious
brotherhood and humanity, I pray to Allâhu ta’âlâ that our
brothers in Islam who say that they are Alawîs will read these
books carefully and will observe the difference between the Ahl
as-Sunnatandthesepeopleandchoosetherightwaybyusingtheir
wisdom, conscience and reason and not believe the lies and
slanders of the ignorant separatists. Thereby they will attain
happinessinthisworldandintheHereafterbyholdingfasttothe
wayofsafetyandsalvation.
OfthebookswrittenbyIslamicsavantsinordertoadvisethe
Shiites,hereareafew:
1—ThebookIbtâl-ul-Manhaj-il bâtil waswrittenbyFadlbin
Ruzbahân. It refutes the book Minhâj-ul-karâma by Ibn-ulMutahhir,oneoftheShiitesavants,andrebutsitsfalsificationsby
meansofdocuments.HewrotethebookinIsfahanin852[1448
A.D.]
2— The book Nuzhat-ul-ithnâ ashariyya, written by Mirzâ
AhmadbinAbdurrahîm-iHindî,givesinformationaboutShiites.
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Hepassedawayin1255[A.D.1839].
3— The book Nawâqid was written by Mirzâ Mahdûm. The
bookAn-nawâqid lil-Rawâfid waswrittenbySayyidMuhammad
bin Abdurrasûl Barzanjî, who was drowned in the sea in 1103
[1711A.D.].
4— The book Muhtasar-i Nawâqid is an abridged version of
thebookNawâqid. TheabridgementwasmadebyMuhammadbin
Abdurrasûl-iBarzanjî.
5— The book Sayf-ul-bâtir li-riqab-ushshî’t-i warrâfida-tilkawâfir waswrittenbyShaikhAlîbinAhmadHitîinIstanbulin
1025A.H.
6— The book Ajwiba-tul Irâqiyya Alal’as’ilatil-Îrâniyya was
written by Shihâbuddîn Sayyid Mahmûd bin Abdullah Âlûsî, a
Shâfi’îscholarinBaghdâd(d.1270[1854A.D.])
7—ThebookAjwiba-tul Irâqiyya Alal’as’ilatil-Lâhûriyya was
writtenbyÂlûsî.Also,Haydarîwroteabookwiththesametitle.
8— The book Nafahât-ul-qudsiyya fî mabâhis-il-imâmiyya fîradd-ish-shî’a, writtenbyÂlûsî,refutestheShiites.
9—ThebookNahj-us-salâma alsowaswrittenbyShihâbuddîn
Âlûsî.
10— The book Sârim-ul-hadîd was written by Muhammad
Amîn bin Alî Baghdâdî. It confutes the slanders of Ibni AbilHadîd.
11— The book Raddu-alal-imâmiyya was written by Alî bin
Muhammad Suwaydî Baghdâdî. He was in the Shâfi’î Madhhab.
HepassedawayinDamascusin1237[1822A.D.].
12—ThebookHâdîqa-tus-sarâir waswrittenbyAbdullahbin
Muhammad Bitûshî. He was a Shâfi’î of Baghdâd, and passed
awayinBasrain1211[1797A.D.].
13— The book Tuhfa-i ithnâ asharîyya fî radd-ir-rawâfid was
writteninPersianbyShâhAbdul’âzîz-iDahlawî.Hepassedaway
in1239[1824A.D.].ItsArabictranslationwasabridgedbyShukrî
Âlûsî and printed with the title Mukhtasar-i Tuhfa in Baghdad,
andtheabridgedversionwasreproducedinIstanbulin1976.
14— The book Minha-tul-ilâhiyya mukhtasar-i Tuhfa-i ithnâ
ashariyya waswrittenbyMahmûdShukrîÂlûsî.Itwasprintedin
Cairoin1373A.H.
15—Imâm-iRabbânî‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’aleyh’explainsthe
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superioritiesoftheSahâbaverywellwithdocumentaryproofsin
hisbookMaktûbât.
16— The book Hujaj-i qat’iyya was written in Arabic by
Abdullah-iSuwaydî.ItwasprintedtogetherwiththeArabicbook
An-Nâhiya an’ta’n-i-Amîr-ul-mu’minîn Mu’âwiya in Istanbul in
1981.(Pleaseseeitem18below.)
17— In the books Milal-Nihal by Shihristânî ‘rahmatullâhi
ta’âlâ ’aleyh’ and in its Turkish, English, French and Latin
versions,Shiismisexplainedindetailandanswersaregiven.
18— The Turkish book Tazkiya-i Ahl-i Bayt gives beautiful
answerstotheShiites.Itwaswrittenby’UthmânBey,whowasthe
ShaikhofTopkap›Mevlevîhânesi,anditwasprintedinIstanbulin
1295A.H.AlongwithHujaj-i Qat’iyya, itwasprintedintheLatin
alphabet within the Turkish book Hak Sözün Vesîkalar› in
Istanbul.[1]
19— Hadrat Imâm-i Rabbânî’s ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’aleyh’
book Radd-i-Rawâfid is in Persian and its Turkish version has
been printed in the Latin alphabet within the book Hak Sözün
Vesîkalar› inIstanbul.(Pleaseseefootnote.)
20— The great savant Ibni Hajar-i Haytamî ‘rahmatullâhi
ta’âlâ’aleyh’provesthatShiitesarewrongwithâyatsandhadîths
inhisbookSavâ’iq-ul-muhriqa.
21—IbniHajar,again,provesverywellthatHadratMu’âviyya
‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’cannotbespokenillofinhisbookTat-hîr-uljanân wallisân an Mu’âwiyya-tabni-Abî Sufyân.
22—IbniTaymiyya,inhisbookMinhâjus-sunna-tinnabawiyya
fî naqdi kalâm-ish-shî’as wa-l-qadariyya, refutesthebookMinhâjul-karâma byIbnil-Mutahhîr,oneoftheShiitesavants,withsound
documents.
23— Ibni Taymiyya, again, explains the superiorities of the
Sahâba,withsounddocumentsinhisbookFadâil-i Abû Bakr wa
’Umar.
24—InthetranslationofMavâhib-i ladunniyya andinMir’ât-i
kâinât thegloryoftheSahâbaisexplained.
[1] This book was translated into English in 1992. The English version,
entitled Documents of the Right Word, is available from Hakîkat
Kitâbevi,DarüşşefekaCad.57/AP.K.3534262Fâtih-‹stanbul-Türkiye.
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25— The Turkish pamphlet captioned Sahâba-t-al kirâm by
Sayyid Abdulhakîm-i Arwâsî ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’aleyh’ was
printedinIstanbul.[1]
26—ThebookNûr-ul-Hudâ, writtenbyKarakashzâda’Umar
bin Muhammad Bursawî Halwatî in 1005 A.H. [1597 A.D.],
confutes the Shiites and Baktâshîs. It was printed in Istanbul in
1286A.H.HepassedawayinEdirnein1047[1638A.D.].
27— Manâqib-i Chihâr yâr-i ghuzîn, which is in Turkish,
explains the superiorities of the Sahâba ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhum
ajma’în’ very well. It was written by Sayyid Ayyûb bin Siddîq
Urmawî.Itwasreprintedvarioustimes.Theeditionof1264A.H.
issobeautiful.
28—ShiismisexplainedandtheadvicewhichIslamicsavants
gave to them are explained in full length in the Turkish books
Ashâb-i kirâm, Hak Sözün Vesîkalar›, Herkese Lâz›m Olan Îmân,
and Fâideli Bilgiler, which have been edited various times in
Istanbul. [Of these three books, the second one, Hak Sözün
Vesîkalar›, wasrenderedintoEnglishin1992.TheEnglishversion,
entitledDocuments of the Right Word, consistsof480pagesand
isvastlyinformativeandcompetentlycorroborative.]
29— It is written in the books Berîqa and Hadîqa that those
whobelieveintransmigrationandthosewhoholdthebeliefthat
Allahenteredacertainperson’sbodyaredisbelievers.
30—YûsufNabhânî,inthefinalpartofhisbookShawâhid-ulhaqq, gives very beautiful responses with documents to the
Shiites.
31—SayyidAhmadDahlân‘rahmatullâhi’aleyh’vehemently
refutestheShiitesinhisbookAl-fat-hul-mubîn. Thisbookofhis
wasprintedasacomplementaryattheendofHujaj-i qat’iyya by
Suwaydî.(Pleaseseeitem18.)
32— Shah Waliyullah-i Dahlawî ‘rahmatullâhi ’aleyh’ refutes
theShiiteswithstrongdocumentsandpraisesHadratMu’âwiyya
very highly in his book Izâlat-ul-hafâ an khilâfat-ul-khulafâ. The
book, in Persian, was printed in Pakistan in 1392 [1972 A.D.]
togetherwithitsUrdutranslation.Itconsistsoftwovolumes.
[1] ThebookyouhavebeenreadingisitsEnglishversion.
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Muhammad Ma’thûm Fârûqî Mujaddidî, a Walî-yi kâmil and
one of the greatest scholars of India, states as follows in a passage
of his twenty-ninth letter:
Allâhuta’âlâaskedMûsâ(Moses)‘alaihis-salâm’:“Yâ Mûsâ!
What deed have you performed for Me?” When Hadrat Mûsâ
replied,“YâRabbî!Ihaveperformednamâz,fasted,paidzakât,
andmentionedThineNameveryoftenforThee,”Allâhuta’âlâ
declared: “Performing namâz is burhân (proof, evidence,
document) for you. Fasting is a shield that will protect you from
Hell. Zakât will give you welcome shade in the sweltering heat of
the day of mahsher (assemblingofpeopleforjudgementinthe
worldtocome). And dhikr (mentioning,rememberingthename
ofAllâhuta’âlâ) will be a nûr (light) for you in the darkness of
that day. What have you done for Me?” Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’
said, “Yâ Rabbî! What is the deed which is for Thee?” Allâhu
ta’âlâ declared: “Have you loved for My sake a slave of Mine
whom I love? And have you looked on My enemies as your
enemies as well?” Then Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ realized that the
deedwhichAllâhuta’âlâlovedwastoloveHisbelovedonesand
tohateHisenemies.Asisseen,itisasymptomoflovetolove
those who are beloved to the beloved one and to feel enmity
towardshisenemies.Thisloveisnotsomethingwithinthelover’s
willpower;noristheconcomitantanimus.Theyarespontaneous.
Otheractsofworship,bycontrast,necessitatewishandintention.
People loved by the beloved one appear beautiful to the lover.
Andhisenemiesseemugly.Everyoneknowsthatthesamerule
appliestoallthecasesofworldlylove.Ifapersonsaysthathe
lovesanotherperson,hewillnotbebelievedifhedoesnotfeel
hostility towards that person’s enemies. On the contrary, his
claimwillbeinterpretedashypocrisy.Shaikh-ul-islâmAbdullah
Ansârî relates: “One day Abû-l-Husayn bin Sem’ûn hurt my
teacherMuhammadHusrî.SincethatdayIhaveneverfeltany
sympathyforhim.Ifapersonhurtsyourmasterandyoudonot
feelhurt,too,youarelowerthanadog.”Allâhuta’âlâdeclares
asfollowsintheMumtahinasûra:“Ibrâhîm (Abraham) ‘alaihissalâm’ and his Sahâba (Companions) said to the polytheists: We
are far from you and your idols. We do not believe you. There
will be enmity between you and us until we see that you believe
in Allah, who is one. That beautiful attitude of theirs should be
an example for you (to follow).” Another âyat-i-kerîma, which
comeslater,purports:“Therein is a beautiful example for those
who have belief in Allâhu ta’âlâ and in the Last Day.”Asthese
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âyat-i-kerîmasindicate,thatenmityisessentialforbeingatrue
Believer,anditannihilatesone’sîmân(belief)tofeelsympathy
for enemies of Allâhu ta’âlâ. That means to say that antipathy
should be felt towards the enemies of the beloved one. This
subtle maxim, however, is what the Râfidîs delude themselves
with. They say that “Loving Hadrat Alî necessitates animosity
againsttheAshâb-i-kirâm.”Theydonotseemtorealizethatthe
enmitystipulatedshouldbeagainsttheenemiesofthebeloved
one,notagainstthefriends.Peoplewhohadattainedthehonour
ofRasûlullah’ssohbatlovedoneanotherverymuch.Theywere
inimicalnottowardsoneanother,buttowardsunbelievers.The
twenty-ninth âyat-i-kerîma of the Fat-h sûra purports: “...; and
those who are with him are strong against unbelievers, (but)
compassionate against one another. ...” (48-29). This âyat-ikerîmacorroboratesourargument.

FIRST VOLUME, 177th LETTER
The kashfs that appear in the heart and dreams are not
dependable. What we should depend on are the Book and the
Sunnat, which are the sources that guide mankind to eternal
happiness. [These two sources are the Qur’ân al-kerîm and
(Rasûlullah’s utterances, which are called) hadîth-i-sherîfs, and
alsothebookswrittenbythescholarsofAhlas-Sunnatandwhich
elucidateandexpoundthetwosources.Apersonwhowishesto
learn the Book and the Sunnat will have to read these books
writtenbythescholarsofAhlas-Sunnat.Peoplewhoreadbooks
writtenbyholdersofbid’at,bypeoplenotaffiliatedinoneofthe
(four) canonically sanctioned Madhhabs, or by people who
advocate that Islam should be reformed, will drift down into
perdition.] We should learn the Book and the Sunnat [from the
bookswrittenbythescholarsofAhlas-Sunnat]andperformour
actsofworshipinamannertheyprescribe.Dhikr(remembering
andmentioning)ofthenameofAllâhuta’âlâissomethingwhich
theSharî’atcommands.Dodhikrverymuchandcontinually!The
highestgradeofWilâyat(beingaWalî,pl.Awliya)istoattainthe
ma’rifat of Allâhu ta’âlâ. [Ma’rifat means to comprehend the
Attributes of Allâhu ta’âlâ. It is realized after attaining the
spiritualgradetermedFanâ.]TherearetwostagesofFanâ:The
firststageofFanâ,calledFanâ-i-qalb,meanstheheart’sforgetting
abouteverythingexceptAllâhuta’âlâ.Onceapersonhasattained
this grade, his heart will not remember anything except Allâhu
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ta’âlâ,tryhardashemaytodoso,andloveofAllâhuta’âlâhas
permeated through his heart so as to leave no place for love of
anythingelse.Thesecondstage,termedFanâ-i-nafs,isaperson’s
forgetting about his own existence as well. A person who has
attained this grade can no longer say, ‘I.’ To remember or love
anythingbutAllâhuta’âlâisapoisonforthe’ârif,(i.e.aperson
whohasattainedma’rifatofAllâhuta’âlâ);itisadeseasewhich
will drag the heart to death. Once Fanâ has been attained, the
heartwillfreeitselffromlovingthemâ-siwâ[everything(withthe
exceptionofAllâhuta’âlâ)];itwillattainrealîmân,anditwillbe
easyandpleasant(forthepersonwhohassuchaheart)toadapt
himselftotheSharî’at.Ikhlâswillbeattained.Thenafswillgetrid
of its (evil attribute called) ammâra, attaining (the blessed
attributecalled)itmi’nân.Thenafs-i-ammâraishostiletowardsthe
Sharî’at, [i.e. Allâhu ta’âlâ’s commandments and prohibitions.]
Once it has attained itmi’nân, it will take pleasure from obeying
theSharî’at.ThestateattainedistermedIslâm-i-haqîqî (true,real
Islam).Inshort,Tasawwufmeanssayrandsulûk.Itstargetisto
make one attain Fanâ and Baqâ, to make one a true slave of
Allâhu ta’âlâ, and to purge the nafs of its wayward, disobedient
and pleasure-seeking attributes. One’s purpose in Tasawwuf,
therefore,shouldnotbetoopenthesightofone’sheartsothatone
can see nûrs, souls, angels and genies, to join their world, or [to
learnwhatisnaturallyunknown(tootherpeople)byaskingthose
invisiblecreatures].Itisnotsomethingreasonabletotrytolearn
about the unknown by means of the heart’s sight, turning away
from the scientific phenomena, which can be perceived by the
senses and found by calculation and experimentation. Both the
typesofphenomena,i.e.thosefoundbyscientificmethodsaswell
astheonesthatwillbeperceivedbytheheart’ssight,areAllâhu
ta’âlâ’s creatures. All of them were nonexistent. Allâhu ta’âlâ
createdallofthemafterwards.Allâhuta’âlâcannotbeseeninthe
world. He will be seen in the Hereafter. The suppositional
perception (of Allâhu ta’âlâ) which can be experienced in the
worldandafterwhichonebelievesthatonehasseenAllâhuta’âlâ,
(thoughoneactuallyhasnot,)iscalledîqân.
In short, the purpose in (undertaking the onerous spiritual
process called) Tasawwuf, or Tarîqat, should be to attain an
immaculateanddelectableobediencetotheSharî’atintheworld.
ItshouldnotbetoattainastateofseeingorapproachingAllâhu
ta’âlâ. These things will be attained in the Hereafter. Then, our
primary concern should be to try to obey the Sharî’at, not to be
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remissin[spreadingtheSharî’at,whichiscalled]amr-i-ma’rûfand
nahy-i-munkar, and to resuscitate those commandments of the
Sharî’atwhichpeoplehaveforgottenabout.Incasesomekashfs
and other spiritual states occur in our heart, we should not tell
anyoneaboutthem.Thesestatesanddreamsarenotdependable.
Whatistheuseofaperson’sdreaminghimselfas,say,aSultanor
thechiefofAwliyâ?Whatisofvalueistoattainthesethingsas
one is awake. However, valuable as it is, what is its use, either?
WillitsaveonefromtormentingraveorinHell?Awiseperson
will not attach any importance to such things. He will try to do
things which Allâhu ta’âlâ approves of. He will hold fast to the
blessingofhubb-i-fillâh(loveforthesakeofAllah)andbughd-ifillâh(enmityforthesakeofAllah).[Firstofall,itisnecessaryto
learnthecreedofAhlas-SunnatandtheteachingsoftheSharî’at,
toadaptyourbelieftothatcreedandtoadheretotheSharî’at.]

FIRST VOLUME, 178th LETTER
Ipraysothatwewillnotdeviatefromthepathfollowedbyour
fathers and grandfathers, who were true Muslims. The true path,
thepathtosalvation,isthepaththeyfollowedandalsotaughtin
their books. O my brother! We are living in the latest time.
Religiousknowledgeisonthedecrease.Therehasbeenageneral
slackeninginobeyingtheSharî’at.Sunnatshavebeenabandoned,
and bid’ats have been spread far and wide. [The masonic
organizationsofinfidelityestablishedbyBritishagentsandpriestly
missionaries, propagated with fallacious books, supported with
monstrous amounts of money and weaponry, and in cooperation
with heretical groups of soi-disant Muslims called Râfidîs and
Wahhâbîs,arewagingauniversalsmearcampaignagainstthetrue
Muslims called Ahl as-Sunnat.] In this time of obscurity, when
unbeliefandheresiesaresowidespread,itistheprimarydutyof
the descendants of true Muslims to learn their religion, (Islam),
frombookswrittenbythescholarsofAhlas-Sunnatandtospread
thesebookseverywhere.Itisthemostvaluableworktoresuscitate
forgotten religious teachings. Work round the clock to learn the
teachings of the Sharî’at and to publicize them. Do not go into
politics. Pray continuously and call upon Allâhu ta’âlâ for help!
[WeareslavesofAllâhuta’âlâ.WehavetodoourdutiesasHis
slaves.Fordoingso,wehavetohaveacorrectbelief(îmân)and
obeytheSharî’at.Donotthinkevenforamomentofhavingyour
heart’ssightopenedandbeingabletoseegenies,angelsandspirits,
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to talk with them and to learn about unknown things! Learn the
existence, the unity and the greatness of Allâhu ta’âlâ not from
such transcendental reports, but from scientific and medical
phenomena. The human mind is the place for the teachings
acquiredfromsuchphenomena.Mind’sbusyingitselfwithscience,
medicine, arms race, trade or agriculture will not prevent the
heart’s attaining Fanâ or forgetting about worldly occupations.
Preoccupiedasaperson’smindmaybeinworldlyoccupations,not
evenmomentarilywillhisheartbeobliviousofAllâhuta’âlâ.Asa
matter of fact, the Sharî’at commands such occupations, e.g. to
emulate the enemy in the preparation of means of war in peace
time.DoingthiscommandmentoftheSharî’atwillpolishtheheart,
thus helping it to attain Fanâ. Râfidîs or Wahhâbîs, or their
ChristianandJewishsponsorswillnotunderstandthesefactswhich
wewrite.Bothmentallyandspiritually,theyareentirelyabsorbed
in worldly interests and sensuous desires and pleasures. All four
groups cooperate in their inimical activities against the Ahl asSunnat. Their ignominious campaigns are manipulated by British
plotters.]

FIRST VOLUME, 228th LETTER
Duetothegreatdistancebetweenthetimeinwhichwelive
and the luminous and blessed time of Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’,andthetimeofDoomsdaybeingrather
closer,unbeliefandheresies(bid’ats)havespreadfarandnear.
Theentireworldissuffusedwiththeirgloom.TheSunnatofthe
Messenger of Allah, [i.e. his path, the commandments and
prohibitionsoftheSharî’at,]hasbeenforgotten.Thenûrs(lights,
haloes) of the Sharî’at have disappeared. Try to revitalize the
Sharî’atandtopromulgateIslam’steachings!Thisworkisatopall
theotherdeedsthatwillpleaseAllâhuta’âlâ.Itisthisworkwhich
willbemostprolificinattainingtheshafâ’at(intercession)ofthe
MessengerofAllah.Itisstatedasfollowsinahadîth-i-sherîf:“A
person who recovers one of my forgotten sunnats will be
rewarded with thawâb equal to the amount of the thawâb that will
be given to a hundred martyrs.” [Sunnat in this context means
oneofthecommandmentsoftheSharî’at.]Torecoverasunnat,
(i.e. a commandment of the Sharî’at,) you will first have to
practiseityourself,andthenpublicizeitsothatothersalsoshould
practiseit.
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Youwritethatyoufeeldeepanxietyabouthowyouwillbeat
thetimeofdeath,(i.e.whetheryouwillbeabletoretainyourîmân
anddieasaBeliever.)Noonehasbeenimmunefromthatanxiety.
You say that you do not believe you have attained a state with
whichAllâhuta’âlâispleased.OnlyintheeraofWahy(revelation
of the Qur’ân al-kerîm) was it possible for a person to be
invulnerable to that feeling of uncertainty. What the times that
followed it could afford were no more than facsimiles and
analoguesoftheoriginalGladTidings.Becauseoftheuncertainty
oftheresult,anxietycannotbehelped.Yousaythatyousufferfor
wantofhopeastowhetheryouractsofworshipwillbeaccepted
(by Allâhu ta’âlâ), and that the absence of hope sometimes
transformsintolaxityinyouractsofworship.Actsofworshiphave
been enjoined on us. Therefore, it is our primary duty to do the
actsofworship.Regardlessofwhetherweknowthatourworship
willbeaccepted,wehavetoperformtheactsofworship,say(the
prescribedphraseofapologycalled)istighfârforourfaultsduring
the performance, and beg Allâhu ta’âlâ to accept our worship.
Thereby, there will be more probability of our worship being
accepted,lesszulmat(darkness,gloom,obscurity)(causedbyour
faults), and more luminosity. Worship is our essential duty as
slaves.Anythingelseisamisgivinginfusedbythedevil.Youaskif
Iampleasedwithyou.Theaffectionthatyoufeelforusisthefruit
oftheaffectionthatwehaveforyou.Whatsoeverappearsonthe
branches of a tree comes from the trunk. It is declared in the
Mâidasûra:“Allâhu ta’âlâ loves them, and they in turn love Him.”
“Allâhu ta’âlâ is pleased with them, and they are pleased with
Him.”HestatesHisloveofthemandHisbeingpleasedwiththem
beforestatingtheirloveofHimandtheirbeingpleasedwithHim.
No one do I blame, for myself I shed tears,
Anxious about my future, trembling with fears!

FIRST VOLUME, 230th LETTER
Thisisalongletter.Atoneplaceitsays:Greekphilosophers
argue that “Nonexistence will not come into existence. And
something which exists will not cease to exist.” [Today’s science
imitatorssayso,too.NotonlyisthisviewincompatiblewithIslam,
butthesepeoplecallthosewhoholdthisview‘progressivepeople’.
And they call Muslims ‘regressive people’ because they say that
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“All things were nonexistent. Allâhu ta’âlâ created all of them
fromnothing.”]Whatthesescienceimitatorssayisonlyaproduct
of their fancy and imagination. It is quite easy for Allâhu ta’âlâ,
whoisalmighty,tocreateallthingsfromnothingortoannihilate
theexistence.WhenLavoisier(AntoineLaurent,1743-94),French
chemist and physician, who was executed by the French
revolutionary leaders in 1209 (1794 A.D.), observed that
substancesdidnotceasetoexistduringchemicalreactions,hesaid,
“Nothinginnatureceasestoexist,andnothingcomesintobeing
fromnonexistence.”Hesaidsobecausehethoughteverythingwas
dependentonchemicalreactions.Theirreligiousscienceimitators,
whocallthemselves‘illuminatedmodernists’andMuslims‘fuddyduddies’, exploited Lavoisier’s theory as a document and
clamouredthatnothinghadbeencreatedfromnonexistence,thus
misleading many a Muslim student of science. Einstein (Albert,
1879-1955),German-Americanphysicist,(developedthetheoryof
relativityand)provedthatmatterceasedtoexistbyturninginto
energy. The dumbfounded progressive impostors of science,
whose idiotic notion of Allâhu ta’âlâ had been confined to
chemical reactions, stopped vociferating and began fumbling
aroundforotherploystoundermineIslam.]
All heavenly religions concur in the fact that the entire
existence was created from nothing, and deniers of this fact are
‘unbelievers’intheircredalnomenclatures.Thesixty-seventhâyat
ofMaryamsûrapurports:“But does not man call to mind that We
created him before out of nothing?” Qâdî Abdullah Baydâwî,
whomthescholarsofTafsîr(exegesis,expoundingoftheQur’ânalkerîm) hold as their most beloved master and guide, makes the
following observation in his book of Tafsîr entitled Anwâr-uttanzîl:“Allâhuta’âlâcreatedmanfromnothing.”Totheorizethat
creation of all new beings from nothing is not a constant process
wouldmeantoimplythatAllâhuta’âlâhasnomoretodo(withthe
new things’ coming into being) and therefore His power is no
longereffective.Allâhuta’âlâcreatesallsubstancesfromnothing
and then every moment keeps each and every one of them in
existence. Therefore, matter cannot cease to exist from itself.
Objectscomeintobeingfromsubstances.Theirattributeschange
continuously.Allâhuta’âlâistheonlymakerofallthesematerial
transfigurations and attributive changes. Allâhu ta’âlâ and His
Attributesaretheonlybeingswhichremaininexistenceeternally
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and never change. Neither they were created from nonexistence,
norwilltheyceasetoexist.
’Âlam, i.e. the entire existence, existed in the ’ilm-i-ilâhî
(Allâhu ta’âlâ’s knowledge) as it was (materially) nonexistent.
What existed in the ’ilm-i-ilâhî has been termed a’yân-i-thâbita;
thatstateofexistencehasbeentermedthubût-i-eshyâ;(material
stateof)existenceintheoutsidehasbeentermedwujûd-i-eshyâ
(bythescholarsofIslamicsciencecalledKalâm).
’Abdiyyat,i.e.beingaslaveofAllâhuta’âlâ,requiresbelieving
inHimandlovingHim.ObeyingtheSharî’atandavoidingbid’ats
aresymptomaticofthisbeliefandlove.Asweobserve,allthings,
nonexistent as they were, have been created in a perfectly
calculatedorder.Forinstance,allthehumanorgansarecreatedin
ultimate neatness, each representing immaculately well-planned
sketches. These utterly admirable phenomena indicate that
everything has been created by an owner of endless knowledge
andpower.

SECOND VOLUME, 89th LETTER
We are so happy to hear about your aspirations to obtain
ikhlâsinspiteofallyourvariousoccupationsandactivities.“If
They were not to give (what is desired), They would not have
given the desire,” goes the saying. The patient has to tell the
doctor his complaints. Rasûlullah is the source of fayz. Yet the
fayz coming from him undergoes changes as it goes through
intermediaries. In the path of our superiors, it is essential to
attend the Murshid’s sohbat. Of the fayz emanating from the
Murshid’s heart, an amount proportionate with the disciple’s
personal capacity and the affection he feels (towards his
Murshid)willflowintohisheart.Ifthetâlib(disciple)cannotfind
amurshid(toguidehim),hemustreadapastmurshid’sbooks
and receive from the murshid’s soul an amount of fayz
proportionate to the affection which is formed in his heart
towardsthemurshid(byreadinghisbooks).UwaysQarnî,[i.e.
Ways-al-Qarânî,]didnotattainagradeequaltotheoneattained
by any one of the Ashâb-i-kirâm, since he had not seen
Rasûlullah,althoughhebecameagreatWalî,–infact,hewasthe
highest of the Tâbi’în–, by receiving fayz (from the Prophet’s
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blessedsoul)remoteashewas(fromtheBestofMankind).The
affectionyoufeeltowardsmenofTasawwufisagreatblessing.
Appreciatethevalueofthisblessing!ThereisGladTidingsfor
you in the hadîth-i-sherîf, “A person will be with people he
loves.”Itbearsthegoodnewsthatwewillreapbenefitsfromthe
heartsofthepeoplewelove.Attachgreatimportancetoactsof
worship!Donotwasteyourvaluabletimeonrevelries,rompsor
merriments! Always keep in mind that we are merely transient
lodgers in the world and be constantly apprehensive about the
tormentingraveandontheLastDay.Neverforgetthattheonly
way to salvation leads through obedience to the Sharî’at and
clearofbid’ats!Donotmakefriendswithholdersofbid’atand
people not affiliated in any of the (four canonically validated)
Madhhabs!Thosepeoplearethievesoffaith.Theywillstealyour
îmân.DonotbelievethoseshaikhsandmenofTarîqatwhoare
slackinobeyingtheSharî’at![AvoidtheRâfidîs,theWahhâbîs,
andtheirbooksandradioandtelevisionprogrammes!]

A PIECE of ADVICE
O you, young man! As follows is the Sunnî Creed,
Written in verse and expressed in clear diction:
If you want a correct belief, o my brother,
Read this book day’n night with devout attention!
May Haqq bless Abû Hanîfa’s soul with compassion,
For he’s guided us to Qur’ân’s way of salvation!
Man can create none, do not believe the Shiite!
Worse for the Wahhâbî; hold the Sunnî profession!
Paradise’n Hell are now, tawba is possible,
The sinful will be saved by way of intercession.
Do not attach thyself to the world, life’s but a fast stream;
Happiness forever is in Islam’s instruction.
First learn the ’ilm al-hâl, and teach your child;
Otherwise, insufferable will be your frustration!
Look’n see how slyly the enemies strive;
Lose no time in working for Islam’s promulgation!
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Communists deceive the youth with lies to destroy Islam;
Wake up, O young man, rid thyself of that inaction!
The Muslims also are mostly ensnared by heresies;
Off the right path, qibla as is their direction.
Without learning the ’ilm al-hâl, one cannot be immune.
Non-Sunnî is in unbelief or aberration!
Help the people who spread the correct knowledge!
Be blessed with Jihâd at the cost of thine possession!
Did Rasûlullah ever pause, or did his Sahâba sleep?
Each of them was a hero in Islam’s expansion!
You, too, should work hard, for hard the enemies work;
To ruin Islam they attack from every direction.
Do not malign the Sahâba, appreciate them all!
Qur’ân witnesses to their common affection!
Abû Bakr the highest, then come ’Umar; ’Uthmân; Alî;
Love Mu’âwiya, too; he wrote the Qur’ân’s version!
Our Rabb is not material; He’s free from time’n place;
He is in no substance, should be Muslim’s conviction!
He neither needs creatures, nor has a likeness;
He creates all, and sustains all creation.
Good, bad; belief, disbelief; matter, power, energy; He makes all;
Far beyond man is the business of creation!
Everyone He’s given will’n wisdom, and guidance as well.
Any good wished will attain Rahmân’s[1] creation.
First put your belief right, and observe the injunctions;
Whoever leaves Islam never attains salvation!
It’s ever the rule: You reap what you sow;
To count on the wheat unsowed brings frustration!
Out of seventy-three groups, Sunnîs, alone, head for salvation;
It is them who showed us Rasûlullah’s direction!

[1] Compassionate,(He)whosecompassionencompassesallintheworld;
oneofAllâhuta’âlâ’sAttributes.
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CONVERSION OF THE HIJRI LUNAR YEAR
INTO THE CHRISTIAN YEAR
Ahijrîlunaryearis10.875daysshorterthanaChristianyear.A
hijrîyearbeginsapproximatelyelevendaysearlierintheChristian
year following the Christian year in which the previous hijrî year
began.Onceevery33.58hijrîyears,whichmeansonceevery32.58
Christianyears,thebeginningofthefirstoneoftwosuccessivehijrî
yearscoincideswiththeinitialtendaysofJanuary,andthesecond
onebeginsononeofthefinaltendayofDecember,withinthesame
Christian year. The hijrî year-beginnings following them move
yearly from this twelfth month backwards to the first month,
coinciding with each of the Christian months. Chart I (on the
followingpage)showsthethesecondoneofeachofthepairofhijrî
yearstakingplacewithinthesameChristianyear,i.e.thehijrîyears
whichbeginwithinthefinaltendaysofDecember.
Thebeginningofanyhijrîyearwhichthechartdoesnotcontain
andtheChristianyearcorrespondingtoitareasmanyyearslater
thanthehijrîandChristianyearswrittenonthechart.
For finding the Christian month corresponding with the
beginning of any of such hijrî years which the chart does not
contain, the hijri year that is closest to it and which the chart
containsisfoundonthechart,andtherebytheChristianyearnext
tothishijrîyearonthechart.Thedifferencebetweenthetwohijrî
years is added to the Christian year found on the chart. For
instance,letusfindtheChristianyearcoincidingwiththebeginning
of1344hijrî:1344-1330=14;1911+14=1925.ItcoincideswithJuly,
whichisbelownumber14onChartII.
TheChristianyearwithwhichacertainChristianmonthwithin
a certain hijrî year coincides, if this certain month is before the
monthwithwhichthebeginningofthehijrîyearcoincides,isone
yearaheadoftheyearfound.
Formoredetailedinformation,pleaseseetheninth,tenthand
eleventhchaptersofthefifthfascicleofEndless Bliss.
Before your body goes out of your possession,
Before destiny demolishes your construction.
As the façade and the inner essence are together,
As both the worlds are still in your possession.
Dispel love of the world from your heart,
So that from the world of souls you get information!
Abstain from harâms, engage in doing the farz,
Negligence of the farz will bring you destruction!
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CHART I
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BIOGRAPHIES for
SAHÂBA ‘The Blessed’
This book contains abbreviated biographies of two hundred
and sixty-five people whose names are mentioned in the book
entitled SAHÂBA ‘The Blessed’, in alphabetical order:
1– ’ABBÂS ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’: The smallest son of (the
blessed Prophet’s paternal grand-father) ’Abd-ul-Muttalib, and
thereby a paternal uncle of Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’.HewasseniortotheMessengerofAllahbythreeyears.
HewasintheenemyarmyduringtheHolyWar(Ghazâ)ofBedr.
Hewastakenprisoner.Hewasoneoftheprisonersofwarsetfree
inreturnfararansom.HeembracedIslamwhenhewasbackin
Mekka. He migrated to Medina a couple of months prior to the
conquest of Mekka. He was the last Muhajir (emigrant to
Medina). He participated in the conquest of Mekka and in the
Ghazâ (Holy War) of Huneyn (or Hunayn). There is a hadîth-isherîfpraisinghim.Helosthissighttowardstheendofhislife.He
passed away in Medina in the thirty-second year of the Hijra
(Hegira), at the age of eighty-eight. He lies in (the cemetery of)
Bâqî. He was tall, fair-complexioned, and good-looking. He had
tensons.The’Abbâsî(Abbasid)Khalîfaswerethedecendantsof
Hadrat ’Abbâs. The celebrity lying in the grand mausoleum at
Kerbelâ is another blessed person named ’Abbâs; he was a
paternalbrotherofHadratHuseyn‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’.

THE ’ABBÂSÎ KHALÎFAS
(inchronologicalorder)
Order
of
Time Name and Father’s Name
1
2
3
4

Birth

’AbdullahSeffâhAbdul’AbbâsbinMuhammadbin’Alîbin’Abdullahbin’Abbâs 104
Ja’farMansûrbinMuhammadbin’Alî
95
Mehdî(Mahdî)binMansûr
127
MûsâQâdîbinMehdî
145
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Accession
132[749A.D.]
136[754A.D.]
158[775A.D.]
169[785A.D.]

Death
136
158
169
170

5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37

Hârûn-ur-ReshîdbinMehdî
MuhammadEmînbinHârûn
Me’mûn(Ma’mûn)binHârûn
Mu’tesembinHârûn
WâsiqbinMu’tesem
MutawakkilbinMu’tesem
MustansirbinMutawakkil
Musta’înbinMu’tesem
Mu’tezbinMutawakkil
MuhtedîbinWâsiq
Mu’temîdbinMutawakkil
Mu’tedîdbinMuwaffaqbinMutawakkil
MuqtefîbinMu’tedîd
MuqtedîrbinMu’tedîd
MuqtedîrbinMu’tedîd
RâdîbinMuqtedîr
MutteqîbinMuqtedîr
MustekfîbinMuqtefîbinMu’tedîd
Mutî’binMuqtedîr
Tâyi’binMutî’
QâdirbinIshaqbinMuqtedîr
QâimbinQâdir
MuqtedîbinAhmadbinQâim
MustazhirbinMuqtedî
MustershîdbinMustazhir
RâshidbinMustershîd
MuqtefîbinMustazhir
MustenjidbinMuqtefî
MustedîbinMustenjid
NâsirbinMustedî
ZâhirbinNâsir
MustensirbinZâhir
Musta’simbinMustensir

148
171
170
180
196
206
224
221
233
220
229
243
264
282
286
297
297
292
301
320
336
391
448
468
484
502
489
518
536
553
571
588
609

170[786A.D.]
193[809A.D.]
198[813A.D.]
218[833A.D.]
227[842A.D.]
232[847A.D.]
247[861A.D.]
248[862A.D.]
252[865A.D.]
255[869A.D.]
256[870A.D.]
279[892A.D.]
289[902A.D.]
295[908A.D.]
320[932A.D.]
322[934A.D.]
329[940A.D.]
333[944A.D.]
334[946A.D.]
363[974A.D.]
381[991A.D.]
422[1031A.D.]
467[1075A.D.]
487[1094A.D.]
512[1118A.D.]
529[1135A.D.]
530[1136A.D.]
555[1161A.D.]
566[1170A.D.]
575[1180A.D.]
622[1225A.D.]
623[1226A.D.]
640[1242A.D.]

193
198
218
227
232
247
248
252
255
256
279
289
295
320
339
329
333
338
364
393
422
467
487
512
529
532
555
566
575
622
623
640
656

THE ’ABBÂSÎ KHALÎFAS in EGYPT
Order
of
Time Name and Father’s Name
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Birth

MuntesirAhmadbinZâhid
HâkimAhmadbinHasanbin’Alî
MustekfîbinHâkimAhmad
WâsiqbinHâkimAhmad
Mu’tedidbinMustekfî
Mu’tedidbinMustekfî
MutawekkilbinMu’tedid
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684

Accession
656[1258A.D.]
660[1261A.D.]
701[1301A.D.]
740[1339A.D.]
741[1340A.D.]
754[1353A.D.]
763[1361A.D.]

Death
660
701
740
749
754
768
808

8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

Mu’tesimbinHâkim
Mutawakkilagain
WâsiqbinHâkim
Mu’tesimagain
Mutawakkilagain
Muste’înbinMutawakkil
Mu’tedidbinMutawakkil
MustekfîbinMutawakkil
QâimbinMutawakkil
MustenjidbinMutawakkil
Mutawakkil’Abd-ul-’azîzbinYa’qûb
MustemsilYa’qûbbinMutawakkil
Ya’qûbbinMustemsikBillâh

794
782
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[TheChristianyearsmaybeaheadbyoneyear.]

2– ABD-UL-’AZÎZ KHÂN:Hewasthethirty-secondOttoman
Pâdishâh and the ninety-seventh Islamic Khalîfa. He was the
secondsonofSultânMahmûdII.Hewasbornin1245[1850A.D.]
and became Khalîfa on June 25th. in 1277 [1861 A.D.]. In 1293
[1876 A.D.] he was taken out from the Dolmabahçe Palace and
imprisonedintheTopkapıPalace.Fivedayslater,hewasreading
theQur’ânal-kerîmintheFer’iyyePalace,whenhewasmartyred
bycuttingthebloodvesselsonhiswristsbyMidhatPâshaandthe
Serasker[MinisterofDefence]Huseyn’AvniPâshaandSuleymân
Pâsha and their accomplices; this event is written in detail in the
memoirsof’AlîFuadBey,SecretaryChiefofSultânVahîdeddîn,
‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ ’alaih’. The Fer’iyye Palace is the waterside
residencesituatedsomewherebetweenBeşiktaşandOrtaköyand
being used as the junior high department of the high school at
Galatasaray.ThemartyredPâdishâhisintheMausoleumofSultân
Mahmûd. So horror-stricken was Sultân Murâd upon hearing
aboutthistorturousdeaththathelosthismind.
The following excerpt has been borrowed from the 1967,
October, No. 2 edition of (the Turkish periodical entitled)
Belgelerle Turk Târîhi Dergisi (TurkishHistorywithDocuments):
A note-book numbered [3310] and belonging to Ibn-ul-Emîn
MahmûdKemâlBey,andwhichisoneofthevaluableworksinthe
domain of the Public Library of Istanbul, contains a serguzeshtnâma (autobiographical document) which was written at the
behestofthePertevniyâlVâlideSultân,itsfirst-handnarratorand
the Imperial Mother of Sultân ’Abd-ul-’azîz Khân. It was found
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amongthedocumentariesoftheYıldızPalaceandreproducedby
Ibn-ul-emînAhmadTevfîkBeyin1336[1918A.D.].Hereisthe
Pertevnial Sultân’s account of the pathetic event in the
autobiographicaldocument:Ateighto’clockinthemorningonthe
seventhdayofJamâziy-al-awwal[30th May]intheyear1293[1876
A.D.],theymaketheVâlideSultân(ImperialMother)getupfrom
her bed, and the (Vâlide) Sultân in her turn wakes up her son,
’Abd-ul-’azîz Khân. The Khalîfa, (i.e. ’Abd-ul-’azîz Khân,)
enquires:“Mother,whodidthistome?Aretheygoingtoturnme
into another version of Sultân Selîm? What wrong did I do to
anybody?” Vâlide Sultân says: “It’s Avni Pâsha (who did it to
you).” “Avni was not alone”, says the double-crossed Pâdishâh.
“RushdîPâshaandAhmadPâshaandMidhatPâshaalsoareinthe
treason.Ihaddreamtofthiscatastropheforthirtyorfortytimes.
SokeenistheregretwhichIfeelthatIwouldnotventureanother
presidency even if Jebrâ’îl (Archangel Gabriel) descended from
heaven. It was so decreed by Jenâb-i-Haqq.” On Tuesday, 30th
May, 1876, he is taken on a boat to the Topkapi Palace and
imprisonedintheroomwhereSelîmKhânIIIwasmartyred.They
send him soup. The steward says, “How can I put it before our
master without a spoon?” Thereupon they give him a broken
woodenspoon.Afterdrinkingsomeofthesoup,theKhalîfahasa
pair of pattens sought, only to be turned down with the
explanationthattheyarenotallowed.Sohehastoenterthetoilet
barefooted.Heismadetowaitondrywoodforthreedays,hungry
andthirstyasheis.Heasksforanightgownsothathecanchange
hisclothessoakedwhenontheboat.Heisonceagainturneddown
withthepretextthatitis‘againsttheroyalwill’.HesendsSultân
Murâd a congratulatory letter, followed by doleful and begging
letters. On the fourth day, (early morning on the second day of
June,)theytakehimtotheFer’iyyePalace,withtheexplanation
once again that it is being done upon Sultân Murâd’s decree.
Becauseheenterswithspeed,asoldierwithabayonetpusheshim
backbythechest.“Whereismymother,”heenquires.Hismother
comes, running, and takes him upstairs. Upon seeing that the
soldiersarebeingmadetotalkdisrespectfully,heexclaimsintears,
“Omummy.Thesepeoplearegoingtokillme.”Twodayslater,
theysendhimoldandraggedclothes.Thesoldiersattackhimwith
repeatedattemptstotakehissword.Herefusestogivehissword
tothem.YettheImperialmotherhastosecretlydeliverthesword.
On the fourth of June, in the morning, the Imperial Mother
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(VâlideSultân)enterstheSultân’sroomthroughtheopendoor,to
find the Khalîfa lying and blood all over, and cries bitterly. The
Khalîfa puts his hands on his mother’s bosom, saying, “Allah,
Allah,...”Otherpeopleentertheroom,taketheVâlideSultânto
anotherroom,andpulloffherearringsandtheringonherfinger.
WrappingthedyingKhalîfainawornoutcurtain,theycarryhim
tothepolicestationatOrtaköy.ThePâshasnamedRushduand
Midhat and ’Avni arrive at the station and make fun of the
agonizingKhalîfa,defyinghimtodismissthem“fromoffice.”The
VâlideSultânwails,“Mylionhasembracedmartyrdom.Letthem
martyrme,too,”andthereuponthesoldiersarriveandsay,“This
isthedecreeofSultânMurâd.WewilltakeyoutotheBeylerbeyi
Palace.”TheVâlideSultânsays,“MyplaceisintheNewPalace,”
andtheypullatherarmsanddragherbarefooted,unveiledand
coatlesstothepolicestation,makingheraspectacleforthePâshas
towatch.TiryalHanimefendi,oneoftheKhalîfa’swivescomesto
her rescue and tries to placate them by saying, “Please, for the
graceofAllahdon’tplaywithherchastity.Atleasthavethesense
to transport her in a cart.” With raucous laughters, the Pâshas
(generals) gloat over their victory. The Vâlide Sultân is
transported to the New Palace (Topkapı Palace) in Tiryal
Hanimefendi’sofficialcartandTiryalHanimefendiisforcedtogo
to the same place in another cart. Three days later the chief
eunuch comes to the Topkapi Palace and sees the two Sultâns
lyingunconsciousinseparaterooms.Sixnightslatertwooil-lamps
aresenttotheirrooms,oneforeach.Thirty-eightdayslaterthey
aretransportedtotheFer’iyyePalace.Theirdoorsandwindows
are shut up with nails. For eight days they inflict torture on the
VâlideSultântoforcehertodisclosetheplacewhereshekeeps
herpersonalproperty.Ontheninthdaythewindowsareopened.
On Augoust 31st., 1876, Murâd Khân V is dethroned and taken
fromtheDolmabağçePalacetotheÇirâğanPalace.WhenSultân
’Abd-ul-hamîd Khân ascends to the throne the torture being
inflictedonthemcomestoanendandtheyattainrelief.Theywere
beingtoldthatthetorturebeinginflictedonthemwascommanded
bySultânMurâdKhân.Thefact,however,wasthatSultânMurâd
knew nothing. The Pâshas (gererals), on the other hand, were
withholding the congratulations and beggings of Sultân ’Abd-ul’azîz from Sultân Murâd and writing their own answers, instead;
theirstratagemiswrittenindetailinthe[1959A.D.]issueofthe
periodicalofmilitaryhistory.
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Thefollowingexcerpthasbeensummarizedfromthetwelfth
volumeofA History of Turkey writtenbyT.YilmazOztunaand
printedinIstanbulin[1967A.D.]:“DethronementofSultân’Abdul-’azîz is a victimization perpetrated to quench the personal
aspirations of a few immoral or gullible statesmen. Ahead of all
thosepeaplewastheSadr-i-a’zam(Primeminister)Huseyn’Avnî
Pâsha.Hewaseducatedasastaffofficerandthehighestofficehe
occupiedwasthatofaSerasker.Hewasthesonofamaleservant.
Like some other statesmen, “Grudge is my religion,” was his
motto.HehadbeenrearedbyFuâdPâsha,amasonicgeneral.He
wouldkeepbeingdismissedonaccountofimproperconductand
atrocities and sometime later regaining a position by having
recourse to intrigues. It was in the aftermath of one of these
dismissals,whichhadcosthimnotonlyabanishmentbutalsoloss
ofhisrankandallhismedals,thatheharbouredagrudgeagainst
the Pâdishâh, making a firm resolve to dethrone and kill the
Sultân.HewenttoLondonandcoordinatedhisplanswithBritish
plotters. Midhat Pâsha, the second man in the catastrophic
collaboration,wastotallydevoidnotonlyoflearningsinWestern
culturesbutalsoofIslamicknowledge.Hisbureaucraticactivities
during his governorships of the Danube and Baghdâd had been
overextolled by the European news media and his complacence
hadculminatedduetotheBritishmethodsofspoon-feeding.He
was a man easily carried away by his feelings, making hasty and
erroneous decisions, and therefore ineligible for a triumph. His
expectancy to be a new version of ’Alî Pâsha by occupying the
office of Grand Vizier till death had been thwarted upon his
dismissalwithintwomonths,andhishurtpridehadintensifiedinto
anenmitytowardstheEmperor.Hewouldmakeofficialdecisions
atdrinkingparties.HehadafirmconvictionthatTurkeywouldbe
anexpurgatedversionofGreatBritainshouldsheadoptanexact
copy of the system of British parliamentary administration, and
that he was the sole person to operate that administration. The
argumentthatMidhatPâshaparticipatedinthedethronementfor
the purpose of establishing the Constitutional Government, is
quite contrary to facts. ’Avnî Pâsha brought the project of
dethronementfirsttothePâshasnamedMidhatandShirwânizâda
Muhammad Rushdu and later to the time’s Grand Vizier and
translaterRushduPâsha.WhenhewasspurnedbyShirwânizâda,
hehadhimsentintoexile,inTâ’if,wherehehadhimpoisoned.It
would sound plausible to argue that Midhad Pâsha should have
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participatedinthedethronementforfearofbeingremovedfrom
thecentralpositionbytheGrandVizierMahmûdNedîmPâsha.
As for the Shaikh-ul-islâm Hasan Khayrullah Efendi, who had
issuedabogusfatwâratifyingthedethronementatthecommand
of Midhat Pâsha; he had already been rancorous towards the
Sultân since his dismissal from office. Sultân ’Abd-ul-’azîz Khân
had made the following comment about him: ‘As he was in the
palace, he was called ‘mufsid imâm. Acting on Rushdu Pâsha’s
advice,wehaveappointedhimShaikh-ul-islâm.Ionlyhopethat
hewillnotcommitaseriousblunder.’
“The only person with the sincere belief that it would be
patriotism to dethrone Sultân ’Abd-ul-’azîz Khân was Suleymân
Pâsha,CommanderofMilitaryCollege.OnthenightofMay25th.
PâshasnamedRedîfandSuleymâncametogetherin’AvnîPâsha’s
placeatKuzguncukanddecidedtolayasiegetotheDolmabağche
Palace with a force made up of three hundred (300) military
collegestudents.Thestudentsweremadetobelievethattheywere
goingoutforthedefenceoftheSultân.
“Ithadbeenlongsince’AvnîPâshahadcommittedhimselfto
kill the Sultân, and eventually he did commit the murder. The
person he used in this felony was the vice-chamberlain Fakhri
Bey, his long-time spy in the palace. They employed wrestler
Mustafâ of Algeria and wrestler Hadji Mehmed of Boyabat as
gardeners in Fer’iyye Palace. Fakhri Bey and the so-called
wrestlersenteredtheEmperor’sroom,cuthiswristsafteralasting
tussle,anddisappearedintotheyardthroughthewindow.Assoon
as ’Avnî Pâsha heard the cries he left his waterside residence at
KuzguncukinaboatandhadhimselfrowedtoFer’iyye.Oneof
thedoctorswhodeclinedtosignunderthedeathcertificatewas
outrightexiledtoTripoli.’AvnîPâshatoreawaytheepauletsof
the other doctor, ’Umar Bey, then and there. Early morning on
the fourth day of June, 1293 [1876 A.D.], abnormal voices were
heardfromtheroombeingoccupiedby’Abd-ul-’azîzinFer’iyye
PalacesituatedontheshoresofOrtaköy.Peoplewhoenteredthe
roomatnine-thirtyfoundtheformerEmperorbloodallover.The
governmentreportannouncedthefollowingdaysaidasfollows:
‘Sultân’Abd-ul-’azîzhascommittedsuicidebycuttingtheblood
vesselsonhisbothwristswiththesmallscissorshedemandedwith
thepretextthatheneededtotrimhisbeard.Serasker’AvnîPâsha
has had the corpse transported to the police station.’ The
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announcement and the medical report appended was able to
convincenobody.Onlythewristshadbeenshowntothedoctors.
In another atempt a few years earlier, ’Avnî Pâsha had tried to
poisonSultân’Abd-ul-’azîz.WhenMidhatPâshaheardaboutthe
deathhesaid:‘Itwasaveryonerousanddangeroustasktoprotect
theEmperor.Hisdeath,therefore,hasbeengoodandbeneficial.’
However, Minister of Finance Yûsuf Pâsha said: ‘The accursed
fellow[’AvnîPâsha]haseatenthePâdishâh’shead,(i.e.destroyed
him.) This murderer will soon be killed himself, inshâ-Allah (if
Allahwillsso.)’Infact,GrandvizierRushduPâshathetranslator
said:‘Thevictimwasstillalivewhenhewasmovedtothepolice
station.Thedoctorshaveconfirmedthathewasalive.’Thethree
wrestlerswereguaranteedagainstblurtingoutthesecretwithan
assignmentofamonthlysalaryofahundredgoldcoinsforeach.
TheeightimâmsinchargeofwashingthedeadbodyoftheSultân
saidduringthecourtofjusticeheldatYildiz(inIstanbul)thattwo
of the Sultân’s teeth had been broken, the left part of his beard
had been plucked off, and there was a large bruise immediately
belowthenippleontheleftpartofthechest.Thewrestlersalso
acknowledged later what they had done. It is a medically
establishedfactthatasuicidecouldnothavechoppedtheblood
vesselsontheirbothwristsatthesametime.Afewyearsearlier
Huseyn’AvniPâshahadthedaringandturpitudetoinformthe
English ministers in London about the plan to dethrone Sultân
’Abd-ul-’azîz.Thethesisof‘suicide’inEncyclopaedia Britannica
betraysananticipationbasedonhistreason.Asamatteroffact,it
is written in the latest edition of Grand Larousse that the event
was a murder. Also, the 1940 edition of Larousse Illustre
accommodatesthestatementthat‘futassassinatéen1876=hewas
assassinatedin1876’.OnJune5th. agreatfuneralceremonywas
held.ThedeadEmperorwaswashedintheTopkapiPalace,and
buried in his father Mahmûd the second’s Mausoleum at
Çemberlitaş,Istanbul.”
When Suleymân Pâsha said that the revolution had been
organized for the constitution, ’Avnî Pâsha silenced him on the
grounds that military people should not comment on political
issues. However, he himself had already made the military
interfere with political matters, which in turn had stirred up
disastrouseventsontheBalkans.Asamatteroffact,princedoms
ofSerbiaandMontenegrorevoltedonJuly2nd.TheBalkanswere
inutterchaos.OnApril,1296[1877A.D.]Russia’sproposaltoact
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as a mediator was rejected and the 93 War[1] broke out. It was
Suleymân Pâsha, who had been promoted to field marshal
overnight,whocausedthedefeatbylosingtheShipkaPasstothe
Russians.Hewasjealousof’Uthmân(orOsmân)Pâsha,whohad
wonthetitleofGhâzî(HolyFighter)byachievingthreevictories
inPlevna.DefeatedalsointhepitchedbattlesofMachka,hefled
toEdirne,causingthecitytobedevastated.TheRussiansmarched
as far in as Ayastephanos [Yeşilköy]. This defeat afforded the
British an opportunity to grab for stirring up the event of ’Alî
Suâvî in Istanbul on the twentieth of May, 1878, which they
intendedtoexploitasameansfortoppling’Abd-ul-HamîdKhân
thesecondandthereafterabrogatingthecaliphate;yettheyfailed.
’AlîSuâvîwasafreemasonwithanEnglishwife.ItiswritteninA
New History of Turkey: “Had it not been for the diplomacy
[wisdom and intelligence] of ’Abd-ul-Hamîd Khân the second,
consequences of the 93 War would have been much more
deplorable.” Suleymân Pâsha led a dissolute and despicable life,
anddiedinBaghdâdin1381[1891A.D.].
The pâshas (generals) who have had ’Abd-ul-’azîz Khân
martyredcometogetherinMidhatPâsha’sresidenceatBâyezid,
gloating over their victory. Hasan Bey, the 26 year-old staff
adjutantmajor,enterstheroomandshoots’AvnîPâshaandthen
ministeroftheexteriorRâshidPâshatodeath.HechacesMidhat
Pâsha,yetthegeneralfleestothekitchen,hidesintheheadcook’s
wardrobe, and thereby saves himself. Hasan Bey is caught
wounded,andismartyredintheBâyezidarenathefollowingday.
The following information is written on the great stone of his
railing-protected grave on the right corner of the road leading
from Edirnekapi to Topkapi: “This is the grave the Circassian
Hasan Bey, the son of Ismâ’îl Bey, one of the notables of
Circassian Holy Fighters. A Military Academy graduate, he
sacrificedhislifeforthesakeofhisbenafactor,ashewasayoung
adjutantmajor.”Sultân’Abd-ul-’azîzKhânwasHasanBey’selder
sister’s husband. Sultân Murâd (the fifth) lost his mind upon
hearing about the Khalîfa’s painful martyrdom and the hideous
torment inflicted on his mother Pertevniyâl Sultân, a tribulation
which was aggravated by the deep worries over the disastrous
destinationahead.
[1] Thewarof1877-1878betweentheOttomanEmpireandRussia.
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Sultân’Abd-ul-’azîzKhânspenthisfifteenyearslongsultanate
in the Dolmabahche Palace. He was in this palace when he was
dethroned.Murâdthefifthalsospenthisthreemonths’sultanate
inthispalace.’Abd-ul-HamîdKhânthesecondlivedinthispalace
for seven months and thereafter became settled in the Yildiz
mansions, where he built the Yildiz Palace later. Sultân
MuhammadReshâdalsolivedintheDolmabahchePalace.
Sultân’Abd-ul-’azîzKhânadoptedthenewmilitaryuniforms
in1278(A.H.).Postagestampscameintousein1279.SuezCanal
was opened in 1286. Istanbul’s earliest tramcar showed itself on
thestreetsin1288.TheGalataTubewasmadeandmilitaryhigh
schoolswereopenedin1292.TheOttomanBankwasestablished
in1279.LighthouseswerebuiltneartheshoresandtheCouncilof
State was inaugurated in 1280. The sultânî [high] schools were
opened in 1284. Industrial schools were opened in 1285. The
Empress of France visited Istanbul in 1286. The Emperor of
Austria paid a visit to Sultân ’Abd-ul-’azîz in 1287. Eastern
railways were made in 1287. Schools of forestry and metallurgy
wereopenedandtheoutergateoftheOldPalace,orthegateof
theuniversityopeningontotheBâyezidarena,wasmadein1287.
Fireregimentwasorganizedin1288.Floatingdockwasmadeand
theDâr-ush-shefeqahighschoolwasopenedin1289.TheShâhof
IrancametovisitSultân’Abd-ul-’azîzandtheIzmitrailwaywas
builtin1290.
’Abd-ul-’azîz Khân, like his (elder) brother (’Abd-ul-mejîd
Khân), left the administration of the country to the hands of
generals like ’Alî Pâsha and Fu’âd Pâsha and the freemasons
primed by those generals. And those people, in their turn,
followedtheBritishpolicy.AsShaikhShâmilofDaghestanmade
heroic jihâd against the Russians and routed their armies, what
theydidwaswatchonly.Itwasthem,therefore,whocausedthat
great Mujâhid to end in captivity in 1283 [1866 A.D.]. Not only
that; they were responsible also for the invasion of Samarkand,
Bukhâra and Khiva by the Russians in 1290 [1873 A.D.]. They
spenttheirlivesinEurope.Andtheperiodsoftimeduringwhich
they stayed in homeland passed in their efforts to carry out the
masonic plans written in the declaration of Tanzîmât (political
reforms). These perfidious acts on their part owed their carte
blanche mainly and definitely to the Khalîfa’s unmindfulness. It
wasthisunawarenessofhisthatresultedinhismartyrdominthe
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handsoffreemasonsandthevictimsoftheirsedition.
Sultân’Abd-ul-’azîzhadthepalacesChiraghanandBeylerbeyi
built.Hehadmansionsbuiltatvariousplaces.Oneofthemisthe
Beykozmansion.IbrâhîmPâshatheSon-in-lawofNevshehiristhe
first benefactor to have the Chiraghan waterside residence built.
Later,itwasrebuiltatthebehestofBeyhânSultân,sisterofSelîm
Khân the third. Made of timber, the residence was richly
decorated.BeyhânSultânsoldthisresidencetohisbrother,Selîm
Khân (the third). Afterwards, Sultân Mahmûd Khân the second
hadthisresidencedemolishedandhadapalacebuiltoftimberon
itsplotin1252[1836A.D.].Sultân’Abd-ul-mejîdKhânlivedhere
forsometime,andhaditdemolishedin1271[1855A.D.].In1288
[1871A.D.],’Abd-ul-’azîzKhânhadthefinalmagnificentpalace
built,spendingfourmilliongoldcoins.
OntheplotoftheBeylerbeyiPalace,SultânAhmadKhânthe
first had a mansion called Shawq-i-âbâd and which occupied the
top. The waterside palace was built of timber at the behest of
Mahmûd Khân the second. He was smoking a long pipe as he
receivedMoltke[1] here.’Abd-ul-mejîdKhânmadeakhatm(read
the entire Qur’ân al-kerîm with ceremony in this palace in 1249
[1833A.D.].In1282[1865A.D.],Sultân’Abd-ul-’azîzKhânhad
the wooden palace demolished and had the magnificent marble
palacebuilt.Onthetwenty-firstdayofApril,aFriday,in1865,he
becamesettledinthepalace.Hewouldspendsummermonthsin
this palace. During the rout in the Balkan war, the two generals
namedEnverPâshaandTalâtPâshahad’Abd-ul-HamîdKhânthe
second ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’ transported on a German ship,
Lorley, from Salonica to Istanbul, and placed him in the
BeylerbeyiPalace.Hebecamesettledinabackroomonthefirst
foorandfacingtheBosphorus,andlivedthereuntilFebruary10th,
[1918A.D.],whenhepassedawayofpneumonia(zâturrie)atthe
ageofseventy-six.
3– ’ABD-UL-BÂQÎ EFENDI: Mahmûd Bâqî, an Ottoman
poet. He was born in Istanbul in 933, and passed away in 1008
[1600 A.D.]. He lies in the Edirnekapi cemetery. He was a
[1] Helmuth Karl Bernhard von Moltke (1800–1891), German field
marshal, who served as a military advisor in the Ottoman army
between1835and1839.
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professorintheSuleymâniyyaMadrasa(university).Heattained
the rank of Reîs-ul-’ulamâ. He is the compiler of the hadîth-isherîfs quoted on the authority of Khâlid bin Zeyd. He is wellknownforhistranslationofMewâhib-i-ledunniyya.
4– ’ABD-UL-JEBBÂR HEMEDÂNÎ: He was in the
(heretical)groupcalledKhwârij.Hewasaqâdî.Hewasbornin
359,andpassedawayinReyin415[1024A.D.].Hisfather’sname
isAhmad.
5– ’ABD-UL-GHANÎ NABLUSÎ:Hisfather’snameisIsmâ’îl
Nablusî.HewasborninDamascusin1050,andpassedawayinthe
sameplacein1143[1730A.D.].Hewasaprofoundscholaranda
matureWalî.HewasascholarintheIslamicsciencescalledFiqh,
TafsîrandHadîth.Hewastwentyyearsoldwhenhestartedgiving
lectures.HecametoIstanbulin1075(A.H.).Hewroteanumber
of books. His two-volumed book entitled Hadîqat-un-nediyya is
highly valuable. His book explaining that tobocco is not harâm,
alongwithitstranslation,existsinNûr-i-Osmâniyyalibrary.
6– ’ABD-U-HAQQ DAHLAWÎ (or Dehlewî): His father’s
nameisSeyfeddîn.HewasoneoftheIslamicscholarsinIndia.He
wasbornin958[1551A.D.],andpassedawayin1052[1642].Heis
inDelhî.Hewrotevaluablebooks.
7– ’ABD-UL-HAKÎM EFENDI: He was a great Islamic
scholar.Hisbiographyiswritteninthetwohundredandfifteenth
(215) page of the fourth edition of the book entitled SAHÂBA
‘The Blessed’.HewasborninthetownshipcalledBashkal’aofthe
city of Van in 1281 [1865 A.D.], and passed away in Ankara in
1362[1943].InatimewhenCommunists,Fremasons,Wahhâbîs,
Apostates,Shiites,JewsandChristianswereattackingIslamwith
writings and propagations and the English Empire was trying to
demolish our blessed religion with their forces and wealths and
doingtheirbesttodepriveMuslimsoftheirfaithandreligion,he
protectedtheAhlas-Sunnatagainstannihilationbymeansofhis
lectures,preachesandwritingsanderadicatedwithgreatdexterity
thepoisonouslieswithwhichtheyouthhadbeenimbued.Inthis
way he endured tremendous hardships and ill-treatments
‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’. ’Abd-ul-Hakîm Efendi’s father, Khalîfa
Mustafâ Efendi, was from the Sâkitan village of the city called
Yüksekova.
Sayyid ’Abd-ur-Rahmân, the grandfather of ’Abd-ul-Hakîm
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Efendi’sgrandfather,wasasonofSayyid’Abdullah,whoisburied
in Arwâs, on the headside of Sayyid Fehîm. When Sayyid
’Abdullahwasdead,Sayyid’Abd-ur-Rahmân’smotherforcedher
son to enter into a marriage so that the Arwâsî family should
survive. Sayyid ’Abd-ur-Rahmân had four sons named Tâhir,
Lutfî, ’Abd-ul-Hamîd, and Muhammad. Sayyid ’Abd-urRahmân’selderbrotherSayyid’Abd-ur-Rahîmalsopassedaway,
in1200[1786A.D.].HeandhissonhâdjiIbrâhimandgrandson
’Abd-ul-’azîz are in the Ahmad Khânî mausoleum in Doğu
Bâyezid. ’Abd-ul-’azîz Efendî’s three children are Muhammad
Emîn Efendi and ’Umar Efendî and Sayyida-t-Khadîja. The
children and grandchildren of all these three blessed people are
treasuresoverflowingwithreligiousandworldlyknowledge,each
andeveryone.MuhammadEmînEfendihadfoursons,whoare:
’Abd-ul-’azîz, ’Abd-ul-qâdir, ’Abd-ul-Hakîm, and Mahmûd
Efendi.’Abd-ul-HakîmEfendi’sson’AhmadEfendiwaswriting
fortheTurkishdailynewspaperTürkiye,whenhepassedawayin
Istanbulonthelastdayof1988A.D.(1409A.H.).
Sayyid’Abd-ur-RahmânwastheMurshid-i-ekmelofhistime.
ThousandsofloversofHaqqwouldattendhissohbets(orsohbats)
andreceivefayzfromthatblessedperson.Hewouldsendletters
of advice to distant countries. The letters that he wrote to Emîr
Sherâfeddîn’Abbâsî,oneoftheIrîsânBeys,[1] arehighlyvaluable.
Inoneofthoselettershesendshissalâms(Islamicgreetings)to
MustafâKerîmKhânandtoMustafâBeyandFeyzullahBeyand
invokes blessings on them. To another letter from him, Emîr
Sherâfeddîn Bey adds the following comment: “The Mawlânâ
(Sayyid’Abd-ur-Rahmân)sentthislettertothisfaqîr–hemeans
himself– in 1192 [1778 A.D.]. He states (in the letter) that sad
eventsshouldbetreatedwithpatienceandcommendspatienceas
avaluableattitude.Afewmonthslatermyfather’AbdullahKhân
passedaway.Thiseventisanindicationofakerâmat(orkarâmat)
onthepartoftheMawlânâ.”Sayyid’Abd-ur-Rahmânisburiedin
Khoshâb(anancientstrongholdbetweenVanandBashkal’a;itis
50to60kilometresfromVan).
[1] The Anatolian ’Abbâsî (Abbasid) Beys (chieftains). Their
appellation, Irîsân, derives from a village between Hakkârî and
Bashkal’a and which is the place where they made their earliest
settlement.
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SayyidTâhirwasthegovernorofBasra.
SayyidLutfîEfendihaselevensons.
SayyidLutfîEfendî’ssonis’Abd-ul-Ghanî,whosesonisMîr
HâjjEfendi,whosesonis’Abd-ur-RahmânEfendi,whosesonis
Muhammad Sa’îd Efendi. Lutfî Efendî’s second son is ’Abd-ulGhaffâr Efendi, whose son is Sherîf Efendi, whose son is
Muhammad Shefîq Efendi. Lutfullah Efendi’s third son is
MuhammadEfendi,whoisHadratSayyidFehîm’sstepfather.His
son is Tâhir Efendi, whose son is Rasûl Efendi, whose son is
’AbdullahEfendi.
Lutfullah Efendî’s fourth son is Rasûl Efendi. His fifth son,
Sayyid Sibghatullah Efendi, was a disciple of Sayyid Tâhâ-iHakkârî. His son is Jelâleddîn Efendi, whose son is ’Alî Efendi,
whose son is Salâhaddîn Efendi. His two sons, Kâmurân Inân
EfendiandZeynel’âbidînInân,wereelectedmembersofSenate
andNationalAssemblyforBitlis.
HissixthsonisJemâleddînEfendi,whosesonis’Abd-ul-Mejîd
Efendi, whose son is Sa’dullah Efendi, whose son is Muhyiddîn
Efendi, whose son is ’Abd-ur-Rahmân Efendi, whose son is
LutfullahEfendi,whosesonisNûrullahEfendi.
’Abd-ul-HamîdEfendihadtwosons,oneofwhomwasMolla
Safî,whosegrandsonwas’Abd-ul-HamîdEfendi.Hissecondson
wasHadradSayyidFehîmArwâsî‘quddisasirruh’.
Sayyid Muhammad had seven sons, and a daughter named
Hamîda Khânim, who was married to Hurrem Bey, one of the
descendantsofTimurKhân(Tamerlane).Thepairhadthreesons,
namedSâlih,Memdûh,andSa’îd.Sa’îdEfendihadtwochildren;a
sonnamedTevfîqBeyandadaughternamedEmînKhânim.Emîn
KhânimisthefirstwifeofMekkîEfendi.Hissecondwifeis’Afîfa
Khânim.SayyidMuhammad’sfirstsonwasMahmûdEfendi,who
hadthreedaughters,namedZubeyda,Meryem,andEsmâ.Esmâ
Khânim was extremely muttaqî and pious.[1] She was ’Abd-ulHakîmEfendi’sfirstwife.Hissecondwife,’AishaKhânim,wasa
granddaughterofSayyidFehîmArwâsî‘quddisasirruh’.Sheisthe
blessedmotherofSayyidMekkîEfendiandSayyidMunîrEfendi.
[1] Muttaqîisanadjectiveandmeans‘whofearsAllâhuta’âlâ’.
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His third wife is ’Aisha Khânim the second, whose nickname is
Nena (grandmother) Khânim, and his fourth wife is Bedriya
Khânim.Hisfifthwife,MâideKhânim,passedawayinIstanbulin
themonthofMayin1396[1976A.D.].
SayyidMuhammad’ssecondsonwasMuhyiddînEfendi,who
hadtwosonsandtwodaughters.Ofhisdaughters,BeyâzKhânim
isFâruqBey’smaternalgrandmother,andZelîhaKhânimis’Abdur-Rahîm Zapsu’s maternal grandmother. One of his sons was
Hasan Efendi, and the second one was Mustafâ Efendi. Hasan
Efendihadsevensonsandsevendaughters,andfourofhissons
were only children when they passed away. The fifth one,
Suleymân Efendi, was Nesîba Khânim’s husband. The sixth son,
Muhyiddîn Efendi, passed away in Ankara. The seventh one,
NejmeddînEfendi,wasamemberofthecourtofappeal.Hewas
Nâ’imaKhânim’shusbandandAhmadEfendi’sson-in-law.Ofhis
daughters, Nena (grandmother) ’Aisha Khânim was married to
’Abd-ul-Hakîm Efendi, Dilber Khânim to Tahâ Efendi, Fâtima
Khânim to Sayyid Ibrâhim Efendi, and Sabîha Khânim to
’AbdullahBey.
MustafâEfendihadninesonsandtwodaughters.Thefirstson
was Sayyid ’Abd-ul-hakîm Efendi. The second one is Ibrâhîm
Efendi, the third one is Tahâ Efendi, the fourth one is ’Abd-ulQâdirEfendi,thefifthoneisShemseddînEfendi,thesixthoneis
ZiyâeddînEfendi,theseventhoneisYûsufEfendi,theeighthone
isMahmûdEfendi,andtheninthoneisQâsimEfendi.’Abd-ulHakîm Efendi was the eldest son, and one of the latest to pass
away. ’Abd-ul-Qâdir Efendi’s three grandsons, Zeynel’âbidîn,
Bedreddîn, and Fakhreddîn, are still living. Shemseddîn Efendi
had one son and two daughters. One of his daughters, ’Afîfa
Khânim, was married to Mekkî Efendi. His second daughter,
Nazîfe Khânim, passed away during the March of 1986. His
virtuous son Jelâl Efendi was the imâm and the khatîb of the
Kirazli Mesjîd in Istanbul. He had peerless and profound
knowledgeonthebookentitledMesnevî (Mathnawî)andwritten
by Mawlânâ Jelâleddîn (Mevlânâ Celâleddîn) Rûmî. He passed
away in Istanbul in 1396 [1976 A.D.]. Yûsuf Efendi’s son Fârûq
Ishiq(Işık)isoneoftheformerChancellorsoftheExchequerand
the Audit Department and Van Senators. He passed away in
Ankarain1972A.D..FârûqBey’stwosons,SayyidNevzâdand
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Sayyid Rujhân, living as of today, are raising their sons. Sayyid
Rujhân became Councillor for Ministry of Labour in 1391 [1971
A.D.].MahmûdEfendi’smotherwasnamedMeryemKhânim.All
hissiblingsareHanoKhânim’schildren.
Mahmûd Efendi’s daughter is Ruqayya Khânim. Mustafâ
Efendi’sfirstdaughter,Mu’teberKhânim,isthewifeofSa’îdBey,
who is one of the descendants of Tamerlane; she is both the
paternalauntandthemother-in-lawofAhmadMekkiEfendi.She
passed away in 1341. She is in the cemetery of Edirne-kapi. His
seconddaughterisRâbi’aKhânim.
SayyidMuhammad’sthirdsonisNûreddînEfendi.Hehadtwo
sons,oneofthemnamedMejîdEfendi,andtheotheronenamed
’AlîEfendi.MejîdEfendi’sson’IzzetEfendiwasNâfiyaKhânim’s
husbandandpassedawayinVanin1981.Hehasfourchildren.
Sayyid Muhammad’s fourth son is Ahmad Efendi. He had
threesons,named’Ubeyd,Shevket,andShihâbuddîn.
SayyidMuhammad’sfifthsonwasHamîdPâsha.Hehadfour
sons, named Ahmad, ’Abdullah, Fehmî, and Ibrâhîm, and three
daughters, named Nâfiya, Nesîba, and ’Âisha. One of his sons,
Ibrâhîm Arwâs, was ’Abd-ul-Hakîm Efendi’s son-in-law and a
member of the Grand National Assembly for years on end; he
passedawayinAnkara.HissonisSayyidSiddîq,andhisdaughters
are Ghulthum and Hamiyyet. Sayyid Ahmad is Muhammad
Siddîq’s son-in-law, and Na’îma Khânim’s father. Muhammad
Siddîq Efendi is Hadrat Sayyid Tâhâ’s grandson; hence, he is
Sayyid ’Ubeydullah’s son and ’Abd-ul-qâdir Efendi the Martyr’s
brother.NâfiyaKhânimwasthewifeof’IzzetBey,NesîbaKhânim
wasthewifeofMazherEfendi,and’Aishakhânimwasthewifeof
MuhammadMa’sûmEfendi.
SayyidMuhammad’ssixthsonisHuseynEfendi.Hehadfour
sons,namedJelâl,’Alâ’uddîn,SayyidGhâzî,andBehâeddîn.Jelâl
Efendi’s son Seyfeddîn Bey is Ruqayya Khânim’s husband and
’AydinEfendi’sandJelâlEfendi’sandLeylâKhânim’sfather.In
1983, ’Aydin Bey was elected a member of the Grand National
Assembly representing the city of Van for the Anavatan
(Motherland) Party. His sons, Juneyd Efendi and Melîh Efendi
andRujhânEfendiandMurâdEfendiarebeingraisedsoastobe
akhayr-ul-khalefeach.
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SayyidMuhammad’sseventhsonisYûsufEfendi.
Sayyid ’Abd-ul-Hakîm Efendi had three sons and two
daughters.Ofthem,EnverveShefî’aareEsmâKhânim’schildren.
Shefî’a Khânim was Sâlih Bey’s wife and passed away in Mûsul
duringthehijrat(migration).[1] Enveralsopassedawayduringthe
migration, in Eskishehir in 1336 [1918 A.D.]. His second son,
Ahmad Uchishiq (Üçışık), a virtuous person who had made a
treasuryofreligiousknowledgefromwhathehadreadinbooksin
ArabicandinPersianandlearnedfromhisblessedfather,passed
away in Istanbul in 1387 [1967 A.D.]. He is in the cemetery of
Baghlum, Ankara. He was a blessed person whose like could
rarely be found the whole world over when it came to the
acceptabilityofthefatwâ[2] given.Heeducatedquiteanumberof
matureandvaluablemenofreligion.Hewouldpresentremedies
for the sufferings of people who demanded knowledge and
meaning.Withhisblessedbody,Jenâb-i-Haqqhadhonouredand
benefitedthecityofIstanbulandtheentireworldofIslam.Sayyid
MekkiEfendihasfoursons,namedBehikandBehâandMedenî
andHikmat,andadaughternamedZâhida.Eachandeveryoneof
them is a model of ethics and virtue. His grandchildren, Tâhâ
Uçishiq Efendi and Fehîm Efendi and Muhammad Efendi and
Shefî’a Khânim are being raised so as to become a jewel each.
’Abd-ul-HakîmEfendi’s‘quddisasirruh’thirdson,MunîrEfendi,
had worked for a number of years as an accountant for the
municipality of Istanbul, and his rectitude, studiousness and
strictlybeautifulmoralshadcommandedrespectandsympathyof
everyonearoundhim;hepassedawayin1399[1979A.D.].Heis
inBaghlumcemetery.
Amidst the Armenian onslaught bolstered with British
weaponryandwhichwasaimedfortheMuslimpopulation,Sayyid
’Abd-ul-HakîmEfendileftBashkal’aduringtheRajabmonthof
1332[1914A.D.],embarkingonamigrationdestinedforIstanbul.
He was settled first in written madrasa at Eyyûb Sultân and
thereafter in the Mustafâ Efendi Mesjîd on the Gumushhâna
upland.Deliveringreligiouslecturesinvariousmosques,teaching
inVefâHighSchoolandintheSuleymâniyyaMadrasa,hebegan
[1] Seethefollowingparagraph.
[2] Scientific explanation given as an answer to Muslims’ questions.
Sourcesoftheexplanationhavetobeappendedtothefatwâ.
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tospreadIslamandsilenceandsubduetheenemiesofIslam.His
appointmentasamuderris,i.e.seniorprofessorwithachair,for
the Suleymâniyya Madrasa, the highest ranking university of all
madrasas,wasannouncedwiththefermândated8th. Dhu’lqa’da,
1337, or 5th. August, 1335 [1919 A.D.]. The fermân read as
follows:
As regards the seats vacant in the Dâr-ul-khilâfa-t-il-’aliyya
Suleymâniyya Madrasa, Vildân Fâiq Efendi of Debra (Debar,
Dibra,inAlbania)hasbeenappointedasProfessor(Muderris)of
Hadîth-i-sherîf; ’Abd-ul-Hakîm (Arwâsî) Efendi, one of the
Islamic scholars (’Ulemâ) of Hakkârî, has been appointed as
MuderrisofTasawwuf;andSayyidTâhâEfendi,aformermember
oftheGrandNationalAssemblyforHakkârî,hasbeenappointed
aMuderrisofFiqh-i-shâfi’î.TheMeshîkhat-i-islâmiyya(Officeof
the Ottoman Shaikh-ul-islâm) has been charged with the
executionofthisirâda-i-seniyya(imperialdecree).
Muhammad Vahîdeddîn (hundred –and– first, and the last,
OttomanEmperor).
Theoriginalversionofthisirâda-i-seniyyawasborrowedfrom
thefourteenhundredandeighty-fourth(1484)pageofthefortyeighth(48)issueoftheperiodicalcalledJerîda-i-’ilmiyya.
Murtadâ Efendi, a veteran supervisor of the dockyards, had
been tutored by Ahmad Yekdest in Mekka-i-mukerrema, and
received fayz from that Walî and profound Islamic scholar. He
builtamesjîd(mosque)facingtheseaandclosetotheIdrîsvilla
atGümüshsuyuin1158(A.H.)Whenhepassedawayin1160he
wasburiedwithinthewallfacingthesea.Hissonsarebesidehim.
’Abdullah-i-Kashgharî, the first imâm of the mosque, was
succeeded by his son ’Ubeydullah Efendi, who served there as
imâm for the following ten years. The next imâm, ’Îsâ Efendi,
passed away in 1206. Selîm Khân built a mausoleum for him.
Later, there came ’Abdullah Efendi’s son-in-law, who passed
awayin1208.Finally,Sayyid’Abd-ul-HakîmEfendi,atreasure
of zâhirî and bâtinî knowledge, was appointed as imâm and
khatîb, not only here but also in many another mosque and
schooluntilhepassedawayin1362[1943A.D.].Fromallover
the country as well as from abroad, vigilant enthusiasts would
comehere,askavarietyofquestionsonknowledgeandscience,
and leave fully satisfied with the answers given to them. In the
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meantimetherewouldalsobepeoplewhohadcomeforabject
worldlypurposes,nottomentiontheoneswhosesolemotivewas
malevolence. The blessed Walî had the astuteness designed to
penetrate their malice at first sight. Yet being gentle, merciful
and far-sighted, he would not discriminate between friend and
foeandwouldmeetallofthemwithmodestyanddissimulation.
People who visit Islamic scholars with a sincere and pure heart
receivefayzfromthem,havebeenfollowingtheirguidanceand
therebyadaptingthemselvestoIslam’sprinciples.Ontheother
hand, those who profess themselves to be receiving fayz by
knockingontheirdooralthoughtheyavoidworshipanddiveinto
harâms have turned out to be (double-faced people called)
munâfiqs.
TheaforesaidIdrîsvillahadbeenbuiltundertheauspicesof
IdrîsHakîmbinHusâmeddîn.AprofoundIslamicscholarduring
a period astride the reigns of two Ottoman Pâdishâhs, Bâyezid
Khânthesecondand(Yâvuz)SelîmKhânthefirst,hadpersuaded
twenty-fivetribesaroundtheIranianbordertopaytributetothe
Ottomans,thusmakingaremarkablecontributiontothevictoryof
Chaldiran.Heisburiedinarampartbesideafountainwhichhe
hadmadebuiltinthevicinityoftheBulbulvalley.Hehadpassed
awayin932(A.H.).Hisblessedwife,ZeynebKhâtûn,hadamesjîd
(mosque)builtbesidetheIdrîsvilla;themosquealsowasnamed
after him. Adjacent to the mosque is the Karyaghdi Tekke. A
house beside it contains a wishing well. Behind it is the
Gümüshsuyu fountain. The Karyaghdi Tekke is also called the
CholakHusayinTekke(HuseyntheCrippledTekke).Itwasbuilt
under the the auspices of Mustafâ Khân the third, (the twentysixthOttomanPâdishâh.)DervishMuhammadtheDolanjihada
mevlevîhânabuiltbehindthetekkein1230(A.H.).
Sayyid ’Abd-ul-Hakîm Efendi was a deep ocean in Islamic
knowledge as well as in the subtle ma’rifats. His books entitled
Râbita-i-sherîfa and er-Riyâd-ut-tasawwufiyya were printed.
Notes taken from his preaches and some of his letters were
compiledtomakeupabookoffivevolumesin1404[1983A.D.]
University teachers, scientists and statesmen would come to his
placetoattendhissohbatsandlessonsandaskdifficultquestions
whichtheythoughtwereinsoluable,sithereforaboutanhour,and
leaveherefullysatiatedwiththeknowledgetheyneededwithout
having to ask the questions in their minds. People who had
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attained his tawajjuh and sympathy would see innumerable
kerâmats.[1] Hewasverymodest.Hewasneverheardtosay,“I.”
Hewouldsay,“Wedonotdeservetobetakenintoconsideration.
Wecannotunderstandthewritingsofthosesuperiorpeople.We
readthemforbereket(orbarakat),”whichmeans:Wereadthem
togetblessed.Thefact,however,wasthathewasanexpertinall
thoseIslamicsciences.Hesaidtooneofhisadherents:“Acouple
ofWalîswerebeingraisedhere.”YûsufZiyâAkishik,directorof
Karamurseltextilefactoryandoneofhisadherents,related:“Ihad
a dream in which I kissed ’Abd-ul-Hakîm Efendi’s palm. The
followingdayIwenttohisplaceatEyyûbSultântotellhimabout
mydream.WhenIenteredandstoopeddowntokisshishandas
usual, he stretched out his blessed hand with its palm turned
upwards, and said, ‘Kiss it as you did in your dream,’ adding
complimentaryremarksanddisclosinganumberoffacts”Please
see the two hundred and fifteenth page of the fourth edition of
SAHÂBA ‘The Blessed’.
8– ’ABD-UL-HAKÎM SIYÂKÛTÎ (ofSialkot,Pakistan):His
father’s name is Shemseddîn Muhammad. He is a great Islamic
scholar in the Hanafî Madhhab in India. He is a Faqîh (Islamic
scholarwhomajoredinthescienceofFiqh).Hewroteannotations
toavarietyofvaluablebooks,suchastheTafsîrofBeydâwîand
Teftâzânî’s commentary to ’Aqâid-i-Nesefî (or Nasafî) and
Ahmad Hayâlî’s annotation to Sherkh-i-’Adûd, in addition to
annotations to the book entitled Mutawwal. Another equally
renowned book he wrote is entitled Ithbât-ul-wâjib. He passed
awayin1067[1657A.D.]‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.
9– ’ABD-UL-HAMÎD KHÂN II: The thirty-fourth Ottoman
Pâdishâh, and the highest one. He was the ninety-ninth Islamic
Khalîfa.Hewasbornin1258[1842A.D.].HebecameKhalîfain
1293 [1876]. He passed away in 1336 [1918]. He lies in his
grandfatherSultânMahmûdKhân’smausoleumatChemberlitash.
His services to Islam are legion. He was made Khalîfa for the
[1] Allâhu ta’âlâ creates everything through a law of causation called
’adat-i-ilâhiyya.SometimesHesuspendsthislawofcausationforthe
sake of people he loves and wonders take place through those
beloved people. When these wonders take place through Prophets
they are kalled mu’jizas, and through the Awliyâ they are called
kerâmats.
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purposeofmanipulatinghimlikeapuppetafterthemartyrdomof
’Abd-ul-’azîzKhânandthedethronementofMurâdKhânthefifth
by the puppets of the enemy. Things turned out the other way
round, however, for he suddenly appeared before them as they
ruthlesslybegantodredgeupthedestructiveplansthattheyhad
prepared for the annihilation of Islam. Owing to his splendidly
superiorwisdom,intelligenceandknowledgeability,ittookhimno
timetopenetratetheinsidious,villainousandferociousplotsthat
had been prepared in high numbers throughout centuries. He
removedtheconspiratorsandthefalseheroesthattheyhadbeen
usingastoolsfromactivepositions.HespreadIslam’steachings,
i.e. scientific teachings and ethics, all over the country. He
educatedinourblessedcountryenlightenedmenofreligion.He
reignedoverthenationwithjusticeforthirty-oneyears.Heraised
a knowledgeable and blameless younger generation. He
exterminated injustice, vice and immorality. This orientation on
hispartmadehimatargetforsomepeople.Hewascalumniated
foryears.Avarietyofslandersabouthimwerespread.Erroneous
impressions about him were made in younger minds. However,
peoplewhoreadconscientiouslywrittenhistoriesandwhosawthe
works he had left for the areas of knowledge, science, industry,
trade and ethics and, in short, for humanity, would not believe
those defamations. On the contrary, they were consumed with
hatred towards the liars who had spoken ill of him, towards his
enemies masquerading as scientists and writers, and towards the
liestheyhadbeenspreading.Infact,theyfeltgreatadmirationfor
him.
First,hewaskeptawayfromstateadministrationforseventeen
months,duringwhichthecountrywasundertheadministrationof
Midhat Pâsha and associates. They incited a warlike situation
against Russia, and a war broke out on April 24th, 1295 [1877
A.D.]. It has been called The 93 War because its inception
coincideswiththefiscalyear1293.Itcontinuedforninemonths,
untilthe93WarEdirnearmistice.SuleymânPâsha,whohadbeen
promotedtofieldmarshal(byMidhatPâshaandassociates),made
aranknegligenceattheShipkapass,(intoday’sBulgaria,)which
caused annihilation of the Turkish military units. This crushing
defeatpassedforheroismandtheso-calledgeneralwaspromoted
to supreme commander. However, he fled to Philippopolis and
thencetoEdirne.Failingtoholdoutthere,either,hepleadedfor
atruce.Notbefore’Abd-ul-HamîdKhânhadtosendatelegram
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to Queen Victoria was a truce realized. Tens of thousands of
Turkish women and children were slaughtered by Russians and
Bulgarians.MorethanamillionTurksmigratedfromBulgariato
Istanbul,Turkey.AtthattimethepopulationofRussiawasninety
million vs the sixty-four million people living in Turkey. Upon
seeing the catastrophic events, Sultân ’Abd-ul-Hamîd Khân
disbandedtheParliamentonFebruary13,1296[1878A.D.],and
assumedcontroloftheadministration.Onlyfortypercentofthe
paliamentarians were of Turkish origion. Had that parliament
lastedanylonger,thepartitionoftheOttomanStatewouldhave
been realized as early as those days. The first and major
achievementofSultân’Abd-ul-HamîdKhânwashisforseeingand
anticipatingthegrievousdenouement.
The March 3 1878 Ayastefanos [Yeshilkoy] Treaty, which the
Ottomanshadbeenmadetoundersign,wasascandalwhichSultân
’Abd-ul-HamîdKhâncouldneverstomach.Withthedexterityofa
rare genius, he entered into a secret bilateral agreement with
England. Accordingly, administration of Cyprus was ceded to
England. Revenues of the Island would be sent to Istanbul
annually, and the Island would remain within the land of the
Ottoman Empire. In return, England would support Turkey in
theireffortstochangetheAyastefanosTreatyinfavourofTurkey.
Thereby,theBerlinTreatywassigneduponJuly13,1878,anda
majorpartofourlandwasregained.Indemnitycausedbythesocalled war was very heavy. Sultân ’Abd-ul-Hamîd solved this
problemaswellinawaytobefitagreatgenius.Heinstitutedan
OttomanPublicDebtsDepartmentin1881A.D.,andreducedthe
debtsfromtwohundredandfifty-two(gold)coinstoahundredand
sixOttoman(gold)coins.Thismagnificentachievementofhiswas
an unforgettable service to our country. Despite all the pressure
fromtheworld’sleadingstates,’Abd-ul-HamîdKhânmanagedto
never put into practice the Berlin Treaty’s article granting
autonomy to the Armenians in eastern Anatolia. It was Midhat
Pâsha and associates who had prompted Russia to start the war.
TheentireRumeliaandamajorpartofAnatoliahadbeentaken
possessionofbytheRussians.Internalmattershadremainedinthe
hands of freemasons, whose plans were to demolish Islam by
makingreformsinthereligionandraisingignorantmenofreligion.
Sultân ’Abd-ul-Hamîd Khân II, who is called ‘dessen klugen
Bruder’AbdulhamîdII’,i.e.thediscreetbrotherofMurâdthefifth,
and praised in the twenty-sixth page of the third volume of the
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great book entitled The Nineteenth Century and written by the
German Historian Hans Kramer, saw that his country was being
led towards a devastating disaster and that the so-called generals
weremerescullionsschooledinMasoniclodges,anddisbandedthe
parliament. By way of his Imperial Decree and in support of a
decision made by the Council of Ministers, he dissolved the
parliament. The Constitution and the Charter of 93 that had
establisheditwerenotabrogated.ThisConstitutionremainedvalid
until the declaration of the second constitution in 1908. Sultân
’Abd-ul-KhândidnotputanendtotheofficeheldbytheSenators.
Thelivingoneswereincludedinthe1908Parliament.Sultân’Abdul-HamîdKhânreignedforthirty-oneyearsandadministeredthe
mattersoftheStateandNationwithjusticeandinkeepingwiththe
commandments of Allâhu ta’âlâ. The people lived in peace,
plenteousness,cheapness,comfortandquietude.
In every city he had schools, hospitals, roads and fountains
made,inadditiontoamodernmedicalfaculty,whichwaspeerless
theentireworldover,withtheexceptionofanotheroneinVienna.
In 1293 [1876 A.D.] he had the Mekteb-i-mulkiyya (College of
PoliticalScienceasoftoday)built.In1296A.H.hehadamuseum
made. In 1297 he instituted a Law School and the Diwân-imuhâsebât[TheExchequerandAuditDepartment],andhadthe
BeyoghluHospitalforWomen’sDiseasesbuilt.AFacultyofFine
Artswasinauguratedin1299,aHighSchoolofTradein1300,and
a High School of Engineering and a Boarding High School for
Girls in 1301. In 1303 he had a system built to carry water from
Terkos and inaugurated a School of Civil Service. In 1305 the
EmperorofGermanycametoIstanbulandtheGermanFountain
wasmadeintheSultânAhmadSquare.In1307hehadaschoolfor
silk industry made in Bursa. In 1308 he inaugurated a school of
agriculture and veterinary science at Halkali and a polygon for
firing practices at Kâghithâna. In 1309 [1892 A.D.] he had the
Bursa railway and a school for tribal sciences built. In 1310 the
Scutary (Uskudar) high school and the Rushdiyya high schools
andthenewpost-officebuildingandtheOttomanBankandthe
buildingsofRegie(AdministrationoftheTobaccoMonopoly)and
therailwaybetweenYafa(Jaffa)andJerusalemandtheAnkara
railway were built. In 1310, again, the Hamîdiyya paper factory
andtheKadikoyfactoryofpublicutilitygasandtheBeirutseaport
wharf were made. In 1311 the Ottoman insurance company and
theKuchuksudamandtherailwaybetweenManastir(Bitola)and
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Thessaloniki (Salonica) were inaugurated. In 1312 the railway
between Damascus and Horan and the railway between
EskishehirandKutahyaweremade.In1312,again,theHamîdiyya
High school of Trade and the Galata-Tophana quay and the
Dolmabaghcha clock-tower were made. In 1313 the railway
betweenBeirutandDamascusandtheDâr-ul-’ajazabuildingand
thecandlefactoryandtherailwaybetweenAfyonandKonyaand
theChiosharbourandquayandtoday’sbuildingofIstanbulHigh
School and the railway between Istanbul and Thessaloniki were
made.TheEreghliCoalmineswereinaugurated.In1314hehad
theDemirkapiwaterwayontheDanubemadeandhadtheCover
Marketrepaired.In1313hewonthevictoryagainstGreece.He
had the lunatic asylum made. In 1316 he had the Hamîdiyya
children’shospitalbuiltatShishli.In1318hehadatelegraphline
reaching as far as Medîna-i-munawwara installed. In 1320 [1901
A.D.] the Hamîdiyya Hejâz railway was made serviceable as far
south as Zarqa. The Haydarpâsha dock, a school for mining
exploration, and a medical school in Damascus were made. The
Haydarpâshaimperialmilitarymedicalschoolwasinauguratedon
Teshrîn-i-awwal(October)24,1321A.H.In1322aschoolforthe
dumbanddeafwasopened.In1322atelegraphlinetoBenghazi
was installed. In 1323 a cable was laid between Istanbul and
Kostanja (Constanta). Haydarpâsha station building was made.
He had the Yildiz Palace and the mosque in front of it built at
Beshiktashhill.Inshort,hehadthemostup-to-dateversionsofall
sortsofinnovationsmadeinEuropemadealsoinourcountry.It
isashame,however,thatnosoonerhadhebeendethronedthan
all those improvements came to a stop and the country was
paintedwithblood.Bythetime’Abd-ul-HamîdKhânhadhadthe
Istanbul-Eskishehir-Ankara and the Eskishehir-Adana Baghdâd
andtheAdana-Damascus-Medînarailwaysmade,othercountries
did not have so many railways to boast with. He had quite a
numberofbooksprintedinIslamicteachingsaswellasinscience
andletters.Hehadcoursesorganizedeveninruralareas.Hesent
outbooksgratis.Hehadtheoutmodedshipsincapacitatedforwar
towed into the Golden Horn, and reinforced the fleet with
superior cruisers and battleships newly made in Europe. So
honourablehadhissoldiersandofficersbecomethatwhen,saya
majorwalkedpassedacafépeoplesittingintherewouldgreethim
standing.Welfarehadattainedanacmeofperfection,sothatfood
cooked in a major’s house would adequately feed all the people
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withinthesamequarter.Theentirenationsympathizedwithone
another,civiliansandmilitarypersonnelalike.Greekrebellion,in
1313 A.H., was the only state of excitement. He was conducting
the military force that he had sent out under the command of
EdhemPâsha‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’inpersonfromthePalace.It
took his troops twenty-four hours to cross the Thermopylean
pass.[1] The swiftness astonished the European commanders, for
theGermanG.S.’sreportsaidthattheOttomanarmywouldnot
beabletocrossThermopyleainsixmonths.
For people eager to be informed about the beautiful moral
nature of ’Abd-ul-Hamîd Khân II, about his piety, about the
degreeofhisadabandhayâ(senseofshameandmodesty),about
his ’aql (wisdom), knowledge and justice, about how he worked
ceaselesslyforhisnation,aboutthefactthatheneverhurtliving
beings,thathewasgenerouseventohisenemiesandthathewas
soft hearted even to those hirelings who had been deceived and
exploitedastoolsfortheirnefariouspurposes;werecommendthat
they read the book entitled Khâtirat-i-’Abd-ul-Hamîd Khân
thânî[2] and written by Es’ad Begh, Chief Secretary of the Royal
Family. In our opinion, following the extempore words that he
uttered in the presence of thousands of spectators and foreign
diplomatsuponhissurvivingthetimebombplantedinacoachand
explodedashewentoutoftheYildizmosqueonJuly21,aFriday,
in1323[1905A.D.],willsufficetoshowthepurityofhisheartand
the fact that he was a mature and compassionate father of the
nation: “My highest ideal is my people’s comfort and happiness.
Everybodyknowshowstrenuouslywehavebeenworkingdayand
nighttoservethispurpose.Theheavenlyrewardofmyhardwork
andgoodwillisthedivineprotectionIhaveattainedagainstthe
eventwehaveexperienced.So,Ioffermygratitudeandhamdto
Jenâb-i-Haqq. The only thing I feel sad about is the destruction
and traumatization of some of my military sons and my people.
TheregretsthatIfeelwillcontinueeverafter.WithallmyheartI
express my pleasure over the sympathy that my subjects have
displayedaboutmeandIprayfortheirsecurityagainstcelestial
[1] NarrowmountainpassontheeastcoastofcentralGreece,fourmiles
inlengthandsomewhatmorethanamileinwidth,andabout132km.
northwestofAthens.
[2] Memories of ’Abd-ul-Hamîd Khân the second.
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andterrestrialdisasters.”
SomeoftheofficersofThreeArmywhoseheadquarterswere
in Thessaloniki were suborned with promises appealing to their
aspirationsforwealthandhighposition.OnJuly7ShemsîPâsha
wasshotbysecondlieutenant’Âtif.TheArmyofMotionmarched
toIstanbul.TheKhalîfaappliedtheijtihâdofHadrat’Alî,anddid
notstandagainstthem.HesubmittedtheStatetothehandsofthe
horde.Formerly,ourProphethadmadejihâdagainsttheMeccan
polytheists’ onslaught to Medina and prevented them from
invadingMedina,fightingagainstthemwithhisminusculeforces
inbattlescalledBedr,UhudandHendek(Trench).TheKhalîfa,
however, disobeyed the heavenly command in the ninth âyat-ikerîma of Hujurât Sûra, which purports: “... then fight ye (all)
against the transgressors until they comply with the command (of
Allâhu ta’âlâ); ... .”BecausetheKhalîfadisobeyedthissunnatof
ourProphet’sandthefarz,(i.e.theopencommandmentofAllâhu
ta’âlâ,) he caused disastrous and catastrophic events. On the
twenty-seventh day of Jemâziy-al-âkhir, 1326, which coincided
with the twenty-third day of July, 1908 A.D., the second
constitutional government was announced. An election was held
at gunpoint. On the seventeenth day of Kânûn-i-awwal
(December) the national assembly was opened, and thereby
administration of the country shifted into incompetent and
inexperiencedhands,whichinturnmeantresurgenceofdisasters
prepared by English conspirators. On October 5, 1908, the
Bulgarian principality announced his kingdom, renouncing the
Ottoman administration. Concurrently, Austria annexed Bosnia
andHerzegovina.Greecealsofollowedsuit,annexingGretefive
years later. On April 14, 1909, the Armenians organized a
revolutioninAdana,attackingtheMuslims’property,chastityand
entity.Theysleweighteenhundredandfifty(1850)Turks.Once
again the Unionists watched only. The people killed seventeen
thousandArmenians,andtherebellionwasquashed.Inorderto
curry favour with the Europeans, they slaughtered and gibbeted
thousandsofMuslims.ItwasJemâl(orCemâl)Pâsha,thetime’s
governour of Adana, who perpetrated all those acts of cruelty.
Thereby he won an honour from Talât Pâsha, minister of the
Internalaffairs.Uponthesetragicevents,theUnionistsalsoclosed
the national assembly in 1914. They had to acknowledge that
Sultân’Abd-ul-Hamîdhadbeenright.
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IthasbecomeaneastablishedfactthatSultân’Abd-ul-Hamîd
had nothing to do with the tragedy that happened on April 13,
1327[1909A.D.],andwhichhasbeenwidelyknownastheevent
ofMarch31.Ithasbeendeterminedthatitwasfomentedbythe
light infantry battalions which the Unionists had brought from
Three Army stationed in Thessaloniki because they had been
distrustfulofOneArmyonaccountoftheirunswervingloyaltyto
the Pâdishâh. In other words, it was a plot contrived by the
Unionists,(i.e.theCommitteeofUnionandProgress.)According
totheplan,theUnionistsdispatchedtoIstanbulthemobilearmy
whichconsistedofBulgarian,Serbian,greekandAlbanianlooters.
With Tal’at Begh’s pressure the Sultân, (i.e. ’Abd-ul-Hamîd
Khân,) was dethroned on 27 April, 1327 [1909 A.D.]. His reign
during the latter constitutional government lasted nine months
plus five days. Some of the commanders under him were of the
opinionthatactionshouldbetakenagainstthemobilearmythat
was coming from Thessaloniki and carrying Frank weaponry; he
commandedthemdefinitelynottofight,lestMuslimbloodshould
beshed.Ifhehadwishedotherwise,onlythedrilledtroopsandthe
faithfulofficersfromTaksimandTashkishlawouldhavesufficed
toscatterthearivinghordes.YettheSultânwasagainstshedding
Muslim blood. Commanders of the mobile army arriving in
IstanbulwentdirectlytotheYildizPalace,lootingthetreasury,the
valuable souvenir collections that had taken centuries to bring
together, and a part of the royal library, one of the richest the
entire world over. Even the gold imperial coach was broken to
pieces,dividedandsharedout.Theutterlybarbaroushoardswere
declaredheroicrescuers,eachandeveryone.Thesameyearthe
Unionists seated Muhammad Rashâd, the Sultân’s two-yearyoungerbrother,onthethrone.SultânRashâdwasold,meekand
mild.Hewasconsciousthatthosebloodthirstyvillainsaroundhim
were not Muslims in their hearts. He was a poor puppet too
incompetenttocopewiththemonsters.Failingtofindastainto
blemishSultânHamîdwithandseeingthesympathyandrespect
thatthepeoplehadbeenfeelingtowardshim,theydidnotdareto
murder him. As early as the same night they transported him
underthecommandofStaffMajorFethiOkyartoThessalonikiby
train.Hewasimprisonedinavillacalled’Alâtini.Hespenthislife
therereadingandperformingworship.MostoftheUnionistswho
hadseizedpower,includingtheShaikh-ul-islâmEfendis,whowere
supposedtobepresidingoverreligiousmatters,weremembersof
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themasoniclodges.AfterSultân’Abd-ul-HamîdKhân’sbloodless
and peaceful reign, our blessed country sank into an abode of
political executions and assassinations. They executed quite a
numberofpeople.Itwasverythem,again,whoslewoneanother;
oneofthevictimsoftheirself-descructionwasMahmûdShawqat
Pâsha, their own commander-in-chief, who had been in office as
Sadr-i-a’zamforonlyfourmonthswhentheykilledhimwiththeir
ownhandsonJune11,1331[1913A.D.].Throughoutthetimesof
the two Grand Viziers (Sadrazâms), the Prince of Egypt Sa’îd
HalîmPâsha,whowasmadeGrandVizierafterhimandstayedin
officeforthreeyearsandsevenmonthsandtwenty-threedays,and
hissuccessorTal’atPâsha,whoheldofficeforayearandahalf,the
countrywasinutterturmoil.Everybodylivedinfearofdeathor
imprisonment. Nobody felt secure as to their life, property and
chastity. Enmity against Islam, irreligiousness and apostasy had
comeintofashion.Cruelpeopleappearedineverycity.Albanian
insurrection broke out in 1329 [1911 A.D.]. Mahmûd Shawqat
Pâshafailedtoquellitdespitehisenormouspower.SultânRashâd
wenttoKosovoonJune16.HeandahundredthousandAlbanians
performedFridaynamâzintheplacewherehisgrandfathershad
scored a victory five hundred and twenty-two years earlier. He
brought about peace. ıt took Sultân Muhammad Rashâd a mere
demonstrationofpowertodowhatMahmûdShawqatPâshafailed
todowithamilitaryforceofeighty-twobattalions.Thefollowing
excerpt has been borrowed from the sheet dated February 19,
1945,ofAbu-z-ziyâ:
“Inception of the Constitutional Government brought
disastrous losses to our country. For, Tripolitania was ceded to
Italyin1329[1911A.D.].TheBalkanwartookplacein1331[1912
A.D.]. Our connection with two continents was broken. We lost
one million and two hundred thousand square kilometres of our
land in Africa and two hundred and fifty square kilometres in
Rumelia.Inthefirstworldwaraswell,morethanamillionsquare
kilometresofourlandwaslost.Thewholeempirewasplundered.
These disasters were caused by the unaware, ignorant, partisan,
recalcitrantandsediciousadministrationofthePartyofUnionand
Progress.”TheOttomansjoinedthefirstworldwarwithathree
millionstrongarmy,andlostonemillionofthem.Fourhundredof
them were martyed at the front. Our allies had a twenty-three
million strong army, and our loss was fifteen and a half million.
Threeandahalfmillionofthemdiedonthefront.Theenemyhad
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aforty-threemillionstrongarmyandtwenty-threemillionoftheir
soldiers were lost, and five and a half million of that number
belongedtotheoneswhodiedonthefront.
The dethroners of Sultân ’Abd-ul-Hamîd boxed the compass
andranaway,leavingthecountryunderenemyboots.FirstEnver
PâshaandTal’atPâshaandDoctorBehâeddînShâkirandDoctor
Nâzimfledthecountryatmidnightadayoftersigningunderthe
Montreux treaty. Tal’at Pâsha was killed in Berlin in 1921 A.D.,
when he was forty-nine years old; Enver Pâsha in Turkistân in
1922A.D.,whenhewasfortyyearsold;andCemâlPâshainTiflis
(Tbilisi) in 1922, when he was fifty years old. Masonic lodges in
Europe watched the tragic events from afar, gloating over their
accomplishmentsandmakingnewplanstoannihilateIslam.The
freemasons would have made their tools like Midhat Pâsha and
associates perpetrate quite mercilessly these carnages for which
theywerenowexploitingtheUnionists,had’Abd-ul-HamîdKhân
the second, a perfect Muslim and a person of great wisdom, a
superiorintellectandakeenforesight,notpenetratedthemalice
in disguise, forestall the disasters and provided happiness and
peace for the Muslim world. To exact revenge on him for his
anticipatorymeasures,theyhaveattachednicknamessuchas‘Red
Emperor’, ‘Coward’ and ‘Brute’ on this great Khân. Such
defamations have been intended to misguide the younger
generations and make their hearts inaccessible to his love and
greatness.
ItiswritteninTurkiye Târihi (HistoryofTurkey):“Theregime
that seized power after the second constitutional government
placed’Abd-ul-Hamîdthesecondinsolitaryconfinement,tothe
extentthatsofarithasbeenlookeduponasaperilousattitudeto
talk or write in the blessed Emperor’s favour, if we should
overlookthedreadinfusedagainstunbiasedcomments.Oneofits
reasonsis’Abd-ul-HamîdII’spersonalconservatism,–althoughhe
wasneverafuddy-duddy–,andhisthirty-yeareven-handedreign,
whichhemanagedowingtohisexclusivetalents.TheEmperor’s
conservatism, naturally, aroused resentment on the part of the
Unionists,whoserevolutionaryideascompetedwithoneanother.
Itshouldnotbeomitted,however,thathistoryisnotpolitics.Nor
isapersonwhowritesagreeablywiththeday’scurrentfashiona
historian.For,politicalregimesandfashionableideasaresubject
to change. A sensational proclivity for infusing an unfavourable
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impressionabouttheimmediatepastintothepeople’smindsisan
impedimenttoscientificstudy.Somepeoplewithsuperficialviews
belittlepastheroesoutofthefearthattheymaycastashadowon
the contemporary upshots. It is senseless to shy away from
historical realities. Be that as it may, parroting the lies fibbed
against’Abd-ul-Hamîdthesecodisstillinvogue.
“Theinitialstageof’Abd-ul-HamîdII’sreign,whichcoversthe
earliestperiodofoneyearandfivemonthsandthirteendays,until
February13,1295[1878A.D.],hasnothingtodowithhispersonal
sovereignty, which actually has its inception on the thirteenth of
February. The first constitutional government was declared on
Dhu’ul-hijja 7, 1293, which coincides with Kânûn-i-awwal
[December] 23, 1876 (A.D.). The earliest national assembly was
convened on March 1977. Midhat Pâsha, one of the group who
preparedtheconstitution,wasnotajurist.Thefollowingexcerpt
isfromthememoirsof’Abd-ul-Hamîdthesecond:
‘Midhat Pâsha was an inveterate upholder of a constitutional
government. However, he was a kind of an upholder whose
sympathyhadbeenarousedbyseeingitsnameandpraisehereand
there in the limited number of books that he had happened to
read.Hehadnotstudiedanystate’sconstitution,sothathecould
have had a preliminary notion about the subject. His sole guide
wasOdyanefendi,councilloroftheministryofthepublicworks.
AndOdyanefendi,inhisturn,wasnotoneofourtime’seminent
jurists. Especially on facts concerning our country, he was quite
green. I am afraid, that lack of information kept Midhat Pâsha
companyuntilheendedupinthefortressofTâif.’[1]
“The hundred and thirteenth (113) article of the constitution
prepared by a committee presided over by Midhat Pâsha and
among whose members were Ziyâ Begh [Pâsha] and Nâmik
Kemâl granted to the Emperor the license to banish a person.
MidhatPâshahadhadthisarticleincludedpurposely.For,hehad
hopedalifelongreign.Hisaimhadbeentoexploitthisarticlefor
banishinghisopponents.Asamatteroffact,hedidbanishsome
statesmen.’Abd-ul-HamîdKhânthesecondhadtriedtoindicate
thatbanishmentwithoutatrialwouldbecountertotheTanzîmât
(political reforms of ’Abd-ul-mejîd Khân in 1839), yet he had
[1] A fortress, about a hundred and fifty (150) kilometres southeast of
Mekka.
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failed to dissuade Midhat Pâsha. Another article which Midhat
Pâshahadmanagedtogetinsertedintotheconstitutionhadruled
that everybody could speak their own language, yet later the
Sultân(Emperor)hadthatarticleruledout.Inordertothoroughly
divesttheSultânofhissovereignty,MidhatPâshawasintentupon
consigningtheconstitutionundertheaegisoftheworld’sleading
states. This hideous motion also was defeated, since it meant
annihilation of the independence of the country. He made
speecheswagingwaragainstRussiaintheBâb-i-’âli(theSublime
Porte, i.e. the Central office of the imperial government of the
OttomanEmpireinIstanbul).Heincitedthemadrasa(university)
students to mutiny against the administration and stage a
demonstration in favour of warfare. The provoked groups of
studentsrepeatedlyshoutedtheword,‘war’,evenrightunderthe
Sultân’swindow.HebelievedthatEnglandwouldhelpincaseof
awar.Atboutsofdrinkinghedeclaredarepublicansystemand
saidthat,likeNapoleonIII,hewasgoingtobefirstthepresident
oftherebublicandthentheemperor.Hesaid,‘Whycouldthere
not be an Âl-i-Midhat (dynasty of Midhat)  despite the event of
’Âl-i-’Uthmân(Ottomandynasty)?’Carryingonevenfurther,he
attemptedtoenlistspecialmilitaryforces.Thenewrecruitswould
makeupanewarmyinthenameofthepeople’sarmyunderthe
commandofMidhatPâsha.ThevolunteersenlistedfromChristian
and Muslim communities were organizing marches in favour of
MidhatPâsha,therebydisturbingIstanbul’speacefulatmosphere
andcausingtheJanissarycorpstorisefromtheashes.Unpatriotic
conduct also was among Midhat Pâsha’s offences. In Bosnia, he
commandedthatacrossshouldbeaddedtothestarandcrescent
ontheTurkishflag.Ashiningexampleforhissenseofdemocracy
surfacesinthedictumthattheState’sflagcouldbechangedwith
theSadr-i-a’zam’scommand,beitontheprovinciallevel.Infact,
he had a battalion carrying a Turkish flag with a cross stage a
militaryparadeinIstanbul.Whenallthesewaywardactivitiesof
his came to a head, ’Abd-ul-Hamîd Khân II ran out of patience
and dismissed him from the Sadârat (office of Grand Vizier) on
February 5th, 1877. Midhat Pâsha, in accordance with his own
wish,wasmadetoboardtheshipcalledIzzeddînandboundfor
Italy, with five hundred gold coins handed to him. For twenty
monthshetraveledinthearea,makingtoursinavarietyofcities.
Upon his attempts to collaborate against the Khalîfa with the
British,hewassummonedbackhome.Afteratwo-months’stayat
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Khania in Crete, he was appointed governor of Syria in the last
month of the year 1295 [1878 A.D.] and governor of Aydin on
August4th,1297[1880A.D.].Ashewasthere,onMay16th,1298
[A.D.],awarrantwasissuedforhisarresttobringhimtotrialat
Yildiz. He blemished himself by taking asylum in the French
consulate. At the command of the French consulate he was
delivered to the Khalîfa. The lawcourt’s death sentence was
commutedtolifebytheKhalîfa,sothatheandthegeneralsnamed
Rushdu and Mahmûd and Nûrî and Hasan Khayrullah Efendi
were shipped off aboard the ship named ’Izzeddîn to Tâif and
clapped into prison there, on July 28th. And on May 6th, 1301
[1883 A.D.], they were killed by strangulation by Mahmûd
Jelâleddîn Pâsha and soldiers. England decided to rescue him,
chargingoneoftheirbattleshipssailingintheRedSeawiththis
duty. Wise to the British plan to help the generals’ escape, field
marshal ’Uthmân Nûrî Pâsha, governor of Hejaz, ordered that
they be killed. Midhat Pâsha is thought to have been one of the
generalskilled.”Thisistheendoftheparagraphsborrowedfrom
theYeni Turkiye Târîhi,(ANewHistoryofTurkey).
10– ’ABDULLAH BIN ’ABBÂS: A son of Rasûlullah’s
paternal uncle ’Abbâs. He was profoundly learned. His mother,
Lubâda, was Khâlid bin Walîd’s maternal aunt. He was born in
Mekka three years before the Hijra (Hegira). He knew a
considerable number of hadîth-i-sherîfs. He would solve the
problemswhichKhalîfa’Umarencountered.Duringthe(warof)
SiffînhewasoneofthecommandersunderHadrat’Alî.Hedid
not accept the caliphate of ’Abdullah bin Zubeyr. He was
enormouslyadvancedin(thebranchofknowledgetermed)Tafsîr.
HeisthemonarchofMufassirs,(i.e.scholarsofTafsîr.)Hepassed
away in Tâif in the (hegiral) year 68. He was tall, whitecomplexioned,andveryhandsome.Helosthissighttowardsthe
endofhislife.TheAbbâsî(Abbasid)Khalîfasarehisprogeny.
11– ’ABDULLAH BIN JA’FER: He is a grandson of
Rasûlullah’spaternaluncleAbûTâlib.HewasborninAbyssinia.
HepassedawayinMedinainthe(hegiral)year80.Hewasvery
generous. Hadrat Mu’âwiya was very kind to him. He was a
maternal brother of Muhammad bin Abî Bakr as-Siddîq and
Yahyâbin’AlîibniabîTâlib.HewasthehusbandofZeyneb,who
inturnwasadaughterHadrat’AlîandFâtima-t-uz-zehrâ‘radiyAllâhuta’âlâ’anhumajma’în’.
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12– ’ABDULLAH BIN EBÎ BAKR-AS-SIDDÎQ:Heisoneof
theearliestMuslims.DuringtheHijra,(i.e.ourblessedProphet’s
migration to Mekka,) he would carry intelligence to the blessed
cave,wherehewouldspendthenightsleeping.Heparticipatedin
the conquest of Mekka, as well as in the Holy Wars termed
HuneynandTâif.HewaswoundedatTâif.Hepassedawayinthe
eleventhyear(oftheHijra)‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’.
13– ’ABDULLAH BIN ABÎ EWFÂ:ThelastSahâbatopass
away in the city of Kûfa. It was in the year 86 when he passed
away.
14– ’ABDULLAH BIN MES’ÛD:ThesixthearliestMuslim.
HewasneverabsentatanyplacewhereRasûlullahwaspresent,
especially when the blessed Prophet needed to be served. He
learned the Qur’ân al-kerîm very well. He memorized an
enormousnumberofhadîth-i-sherîfs.Hewouldfranklysaythem
among the Meccan polytheists. He would undergo bitter illtreatment.Hemigratedtwice,bothtoAbyssiniaandtoMedîna-imunawwara. He participated in all Holy Wars and also in the
Yermuk War. He was blessed with the good news of Paradise.
Khalîfa’Umar-ul-FârûqsenthimtoKûfatoserveasMuftîofthe
place.Hepassedawayinthethirty-secondyear,whenhewasover
sixtyyearsold.HeliesinBaqî‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’.
15– ’ABDULLAH BIN MUBÂREK:Oneofthegreatestones
of the Taba’î tâbi’în, he was a profoundly learned scholar in the
IslamicbranchescalledHadîthandFiqh.HewasborninKhorâsan
in118,andpassedawayin181[797A.D.]‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.
There are many books that he wrote. He would spend one year
makinghadj,anotheryearmakingjihâd,andanotheryearintrade.
Hewoulddispenseallhisearningstopoorpeople.Onedayheleft
DamascusforMervandrealized,whenhearrivedinMerv,thathe
had left Damascus without returning the pen which he had
borrowedtoitsowner.HeleftMervandwentbacktoDamascus.
Sehl ’Alî bin ’Abdullah Merûzî was one of the people attending
’Abdullah bin Mubârek’s classes. One day he said, “I will not
attendyourclasesanylonger.Todayyourdaughterswereatopthe
roofofyourhouseimportuningme.‘MySehl,mySehl,’theywere
saying.Doyouneverdisciplinethemproperly?”Thesamenight
’AbdullahbinMubârekconvenedhisdisciplesandsaid,“Letusgo
andattendSehl’sjanâza(funeral).”TheywentandfoundthatSehl
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wasdead.WhenhewasaskedhowheknewthatSehlwasgoingto
passaway,hesaid,“Ihavenojâriyas.Thegirlshesawwerehûrîs
ofParadise.”Herearesomeofhismaxims:“Whatisadab?There
arevariousscholarlydefinitionsofnafs.Mydefinitionisthis:Adab
is a person’s knowing their own nafs.” “Paying back a person’s
due,beitasinglelira,isbetterthangivingawayathosandlirasas
alms.” “Working for a living will not damage your tawakkul
(puttingyourtrustinAllâhuta’âlâ).”“Tewâzû’(modesty)means
pridetowardstherich,andhumilitytowardsthepoor.”“IfIwere
to backbite others, I would backbite my parents. For I would
ratherlosemythawâbstomyparents.”
16– ’ABDULLAH BIN ’UMAR:Hewasbornfourteenyears
beforetheHijra,andpassedawayinMekkain73(A.H.).Heand
hisfatherembracedIslamsimultaneously.Hewastooyoungtobe
takenalongfortheHolyWarsofBedr(orBadr)andUhud.He
participatedintheotherHolyWarsandConquests,suchasMûta
andYermukandEgyptandAfrica.Hewouldperformnamâzat
placeswhereRasûlullahhadperformednamâz.Hewasperfectly
mutteqî,generous,andhalîm(mild,gentleandpatient).Henever
participatedinmattersofcaliphate.In73(A.H.),HajjajbinYûsuf,
whohadmartyred’AbdullahbinZubeyrinMekkathreemonths
earlier, martyred him by having him wounded with a poisoned
sword‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’.
17– ’ABDULLAH BIN SA’D: He was a brother of Hadrat
’Uthmân by the milk tie. He was a secretary of Wahy, when he
became a murtadd (renegage, apostate). During the conquest of
Mekka,hisnamewasinthelistofthepeopletobekilled,buthe
embracedIslamagainandattainedforgiveness.Heparticipatedin
theconquestofEgypt.In25(A.H.)hewasgivenofficeasgovernor
ofEgypt,andconqueredTunisia.AshewasonhiswaytoMedîna
to provide help for the Khalîfa against imminent martyrdom,
intelligencewasreceivedthathisplaceinEgypthadbeensacked;
thereuponhesettledinRamla.Hepassedawayin36(A.H.).
18– ’ABDULLAH BIN SABA’:AJewishconvertwhosowed
theearliestseedsofenmitytowardstheSahâbaamongMuslims.
During the caliphate of Hadrat ’Uthmân he came from Yemen
and professed to be a Muslim. He attempted to get near the
Khalîfa (Hadrat ’Uthmân). It was sensed that his motives were
seditious and he was dismissed from Medîna-i-munawwara. He
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went to Egypt and began to speak ill of the Khalîfa and cast
aspersions on the greater ones of the Sahâba and set brothers
against one another; he carried on these subversive activities
especially among unlearned people. Moreover, he went to Kûfa
andbegantotruckletoHadrat’Alî.Infact,hesaidtohim,“You
are a god.” Thereupon, the Khalîfa, (i.e. Hadrat ’Alî,) banished
him to the city of Medayn. When Hadrat ’Alî was martyred, he
said, “He is not dead. He moved his home to clouds. Celestial
events such as lightning and thunderbolt take place with his
command.” With many another casuistry, he embarked on an
activityofmisguidingunlearnedpeopleandtherebyshatteringthe
Ahl as-sunnat and devastating Islam from within. Fortunately,
however, there were the scholars ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’, who
adheredtoâyat-i-kerîmasandhadîth-i-sherîfsandprovidedvery
powerful, reasonable and scientific answers against his unsound
and untenable sophistries. They routed and shamed him in all
fields.Thefewpeopletheymanagedtomisleadwerethosewho
choseignoranceandilliteracyandwhowouldnottakeadvice.
19– ’ABDULLAH BIN ’URAYQIT:Anon-Muslimfromthe
tribeofBenîWeyl.Hewasatrustwortyandsecretiveperson.
20– ’ABDULLAH BIN YESR:ThelastSahâbîtopassawayin
Damascus.Hepassedawayin83(A.H.).
21– ’ABDULLAH BIN ZUBEYR:ZubeyrbinAwwâm’sson.
HismotherisEsmâbintiAbûBakras-Siddîq.Hewasborntwenty
monthsbeforetheHijrat.Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’
namedhimandaskedablessingonhim.Hewasbrave,strong,and
heroic.Hewouldperformactsofworshipatnight,andfastduring
the day. During the Tunisian war, the twenty thousand Muslim
mujâhids were fighting against a hundred and twenty thousand
strong enemy army, when he suddenly fell upon the enemy
commanderJerjîr,killinghimandtherebycausingvictory.Hewas
against’Alî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’intheeventofJemel(orJamal).
HerefusedtopayhomagetoYezid.Fornineyearsheheldoffice
asKhalîfainMekka.Yemen,IraqandKhorâsânwereinhishands.
HajjajbinYûsuf,acommanderunder’Abd-ul-Melîk,laysiegeto
Mekkain72(A.H.)anddestroyedtheblessedcitywithcatapults.
One of the stones from the catapults struck ’Abdullah ‘radiyAllâhuta’âlâ’anh’ontheforehead,woundinghimtomartyrdom.
HisblessedmotheraccostedHajjaj,castigatinghimwithbitterand
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true words. She had the ruined Kâ’ba and the Turba-i-nevevî
restored. After the martyrdom, ’Abd-ul-Melîk bin Merwân had
one of the walls of the Kâ’ba demolished and had the Hajar-iesvedplacedbackinitsoriginalplace.Hence,whereasthreeofthe
wallsoftoday’sKâ’baweremadeatthebehestof’Abdullah,itwas
’Abd-ul-Melîkwhohadthefourthonebuilt.
22– ’ABDULLAH JENGHIZÎ KHÂN: One of the Uzbek
Khâns in Mâverâ-un-nehr (Transoxiana). He is Iskender Khân’s
son.Hewasbornin939,andpassedawayin1005[1596A.D.].He
attained sovereignty in 990. He conquered Herat in 993
‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.
23– ’ABDULLAH ANSÂRÎ: His father is Abû Mansûr
Muhammad bin ’Alî. He was born in Herat in 396 (A.D.), and
passed away in the same place in 481 [1088 A.D.]. He was the
Shaikh-ul-islâm.HewasintheHanbalîMadhhab.Hewasoneof
thegreatestAwliyâ.HewasascholarinthebranchofHadîth.His
booksofTafsîr,andespeciallyhisbookentitledMenâzil-us-sâ’irîn,
are widely known. In Tasawwuf, he wrote a commentary to the
bookentitledTe’arruf.HisMunâjât hasbeenprintedinIstanbul.
24– ’ABD-UL-MEJÎD KHÂN: The thirty-first Ottoman
Pâdishâhandninety-sixthIslamicKhalîfa.HeisthesonofSultân
Mahmûd Khân II. Four of his eight sons occupied the Ottoman
throne,(i.e.becamePâdishâh.)Hewasbornin1237[1821A.D.].
Heascendedtothethronein1255[1839A.D.].Hepassedawayon
June24th,1277[1861A.D.].HeisintheyardoftheSultânSelîm
mosque.Afatalmistakeonthepartof’Abd-ul-MejîdKhânwasan
unforgivableerrorwhichcausedaveryheavyharmnotonlytothe
countrybutalsototheentireworldofIslam.Soegregiouswasthe
error he made that it marked a dreadful turning point in the
Ottoman history and set a trend towards cessation of existence.
That error, which freemasons and Islam’s enemies have been
doing their utmost to hush up and conceal from younger
generations, was that credulous and pure-hearted Khân’s falling
for the false compliments on the part of the insidious EnglishbrandedenemiesofIslam,lettingtheunlearnednovicesprimedby
Scottishfreemasonsoccupycommandingpositions,andfailingto
immediately be wise to their policies to demolish the Ottoman
State from within. The horrendous and successful British
onslaught on the Ottoman State has its inception on their
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deception of Sultân ’Abd-ul-Mejîd Khân. Lord Redcliffe, the
cunningmemberoftheScotish Masonic Organization,whichhad
been founded in England for the purpose of demolishing Islam,
wassentastheEnglishAmbassadortoIstanbul.MustafaReshîd
Pâshâ,theOttomanAmbassadortoParisin1250[1834A.D.]and
to London later, had already been beguiled into becoming a
member of the Masonic organization. Lord Redcliffe did his
utmost to talk the Sultân into appointing the Pâsha as Grand
Vizier. “If you promote this illuminated and highly cultured
persontoGrandVizierallthedisagreementsbetweentheBritish
Empire and the Ottoman Empire will come to an end. The
Ottoman Empire will make progress in economical, social and
militaryfields,”hewassaying.Eventuallyhemanagedtoinduce
theKhalîfa.NosoonerhadthePâshatakenofficeasGrandVizier
in1262[1846A.D.]thanheopenedmasoniclodgesinbigcities,on
the basis of law of Tanzîmât (political reforms) which he and
Redcliffehadpreparedtogetherduringhisofficeasministerofthe
exterior.Densofespionageandtreasoninitiatedaction.Younger
generations were raised as ignorant people. Implementing the
plans formulated in London, they led the people up the garden
path, on the one hand, by making delusive administrative,
agriculturalandmilitarychanges,andbegantorupturetheIslamic
ethics, ancestral affection and national unity, on the other. They
brought their own trainees to commanding positions. In those
years,giganticstridesinphysicsandchemistrywerebeingmadein
Europe. New explorations and improvements were being made,
and tremendous factories and technical universities were being
inaugurated. None of those improvements were made in the
Ottomancountry.Whatwasevenworse,scienceandmathematics
lessons,whichhadbeenbeingtaughtinmadrasassincethereign
ofMehmedtheConqueror,wereputanendtoonceandforall.
Theyconvincedthereligiouspeopleofthesuperfluityofscientific
teachings, and thereby prevented education of Islamic scholars
equippedwithscientificcultureandknowledge.Duringthereign
of’Abd-ul-MejîdKhân,thereweretwomajorMuslimStatesinthe
world.OneofthemwastheOttomanState,andtheotheronewas
the Gyurgyânian (Bâburian) Empire in India. Sultâns of both
empires were Islam’s guards. The English enemies of Islam had
formulatedverycunningplanstoannihilatethetwoguards.They
decidedtobreakdowntheGyurgyanianStatefirst.Thereby,they
woulddeprivetheMuslimsthereoftheirleaderandatthesame
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timebringIndia’streasuresandtradeundertheircontrol.Yetthey
wereafraidthattheOttomanswouldpreventthem.Sotheytried
tofomentawarbetweentheOttomansandtheRussians.Austria
and Prussia had a penchant for preventing an Ottoman-Russia
war. Russia agreed with them. But the British provokers
persuaded Reshîd Pâsha to wage war. They convinced him that
they would support him, that he would become ‘number one’ in
the Porte. Crazed in the dream of assuming power in the Porte,
ReshîdPâshadeliveredhimselfasatooltotheBritishtalons.On
September26th,1269[1853A.D.],heconvenedthreehundredand
sixty-three people at Bâb-i-’âlî and decided to declare war on
Russia.HebeguiledSultân’Abd-ul-MejîdKhânintoaffirmingthe
decision.WarwasdeclaredonRussia.HavinggottentheOttoman
State into trouble, the British conspirators turned to India,
embarking on their treasonous and seditious activities to cause
disasters and catastrophes in their country. In 1274 [1857 A.D.]
they organized a great revolution in Delhî. They took Bahâdir
ShâhIIandhissonstoCalcuttaandimprisonedthemthere.The
GyurgyanianStatecollapsed.Thatwasthefirststeptakentowards
the future annexation of India to the British Empire. In the
meantime the British, accusing the Tsar of Russia Nicholas I of
provoking the Orthodox Christians against the Catholics in
Jerusalem, dragged the Emperor of France Napoleon III into
participating in the Crimean War between Turkey and Russia,
which they managed easily because the French emperor was
diametrically opposed to the Russians’ descent upon the
Mediterranean.Thiscooperation,whichtheystagedfortheirown
benefit, was presented to the Turkish people as one of Reshîd
Pâsha’s diplomatic accomplishments. The Sultân, (i.e. ’Abd-ulMejîdKhân,)wastheearliestpersontobewisetothepernicious
motiveswhichtheenemiesweretryingtocoverupwithsequinned
advertisements and false friendships; he would frequently sob
bitterly in private in his palace, strive to find ways to resist the
enemies gnawing away at the country and the people, and beg
Allâhu ta’âlâ. For the same matter, he dismissed Reshîd Pâsha
from office as Grand Vizier, but the cunning fellow, who
nicknamedhimself‘grand’and‘great’,wouldsomehowmanageto
topplehisrivalsandcomebacktooffice.Sadtosay,thetiredand
overwroughtSultânrepairedtobedwithtuberculosisandpassed
shortly thereafter, quite young as he was. The years ahead were
troubledtimesandallthepeopletoscramblefortheofficialranks
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andtobebroughttouniversitychairmanshipsandpresidenciesof
court of justice would be novices of Mustafâ Reshîd Pâsha.
Thereby, a period of Qaht-i-rijâl (dearth of able men) would
commenceandfromthenontheOttomanswouldbecalledSick
Man of Europe.
’Abd-ul-Mejîd Khân was the first Ottoman Emperor to issue
currenciesinpaperbills,in1256(A.H.).TheMejîdiyya Bridgewas
builtin1260,calledtheGhalataBridgeasoftoday.Itwasrebuilt
in 1412 [1992 A.D.]. He had the Small Mejîdiyya Mosque built
between Beshiktash and Ortakoy and the Great Mejîdiyya
MosquebuiltneartheOrtakoylandingplacein1265.Hehadthe
Teshvikiyya Mosque between Machka and Nishantashi built in
1276. Bosphorus Steamers, called Shirket-i-Khayriyya, were
inaugurated in 1268. The Aydin railway was made in 1277.
Submarinetelegraphlinewaslaidin1270.Heenactedthelandlaw
in1272.Heinstitutedamunicipalsystemin1274.Headoptedthe
commercial law in 1276. ’Abd-ul-Mejîd Khân’s blessed mother,
SultânBezm-i-’âlam,madetheGhurabâHospitalatYenibaghcha
and the Wâlida Mosque at the seaside in front of the
DolmabaghchaPalaceandtheGrandSultânîHighSchoolinfront
oftheBayazitToweratBakırcılarandmanyanothermosqueand
fountain in 1261 [1845 A.D.]. In 1023 (A.H.) the cite called
DolmabaghchahadbeenfilledwithearthatthebehestofAhmad
KhânI.Theso-calledhillisapieceoflandfilledinthesea.The
Dolmabaghchelandingplacehadbeenbuiltatthebehestof’Abdul-Hamîd Khân I. The Dolmabaghcha Palace had been built of
timberduringthereignsoftwoOttomanemperors,bothnamed
Mahmûd Khân, the first and second ones. In 1259 [1853 A.D.]
’Abd-ul-MejîdKhânhadtoday’smagnificentpalacebuilt.Itcost
five million gold coins. It meant that amount of money in the
pockets of the people, and cheerful smiles on the faces of
thousandsoffamilies.Tothebargain,avaluablehistoricalworkof
art added to the country’s riches. He provided peace and
improvementforthecountry.Hebuiltmanyanotherworkofart
bothinHedjazandinAsiaMinor.
As the enemies of Islam cast abominable aspersions on the
Ottoman Khalîfas, likewise they try to blemish this blessed
person’sreputation.Abouttheunprecedentedworksofartwhich
heengineeredalloverthecountry,especiallythemasterpiecesin
MekkaandMedîna;theysaythattheywerewastefulexpenditures.
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As for his possessing himself of jâriyas, which was something
whichAllâhuta’âlâhadmademubâhforhim,(i.e.permittedhim;)
theypresentitasaharâmact.Theysaythatheusedtoconsume
alcoholic drinks. They cast the same aspersion on Sultân Selîm
KhânIIandonYildirimSultânBâyazidaswell.GullibleMuslims
believesuchstorieswhichhavenothingtoprovethemselvestrue.
Infact,theywritetheminnewhistorybooks.Thefact,however,is
that all the Ottoman Pâdishâhs adapted themselves to Islam in
everything they did and always acted in concordance with the
fatwâs given by highly learned Islamic scholars. They all were
pious,religiousandblessedpeople.Eachandeveryoneofthem
served Islam. The grand Selîmiyya mosque, which was built in
Edirne at the behest of Sultân Selîm Khân II, provides clear
answers to his enemies and belies their slanders. Enemies of
religion speak ill of good people and praise evil and irreligious
people.
’Abd-ul-HamîdKhânhadenjoinedinhiswillthattheheightof
histombshouldbebelowthatofYavuzSultânSelîmKhân’stomb,
and his injunction was carried out. His mausoleum includes also
gravesofhissonsBurhân-ad-dînEfendi[1265–1293],Muhammad
’Abd-us-Samad Efendi [1269–1271] and ’Uthmân Safiy-yud-dîn
Efendi[1271].ThethirdmausoleuminthemiddleincludesHafsa
Sultân,whowasSultânSuleymânKhân’sblessedmother;Murâd
Efendi, Mahmûd Efendi and ’Abdullah Efendi, who were
Shâhzâdas of Sultân Suleymân, and a blessed lady
‘rahimahumullâhuta’âlâ’.
25– ’ABD-UL-QÂDIR GHEYLÂNÎ: Muhyiddîn Abû
MuhammadbinAbûSâlihbinMûsâwasborninIrânin471[1077
A.D.],andpassedawayinBaghdâdin561[1166A.D.].Hisfather
descendedfrom’AbdullahbinHasanMusennâ,whointurnwas
oneofthegrandsonsofHadratHasan.’Abdullah’smotherFâtima
is Hadrat Huseyn’s daughter. Hence, he is both a Sayyid and a
Sherîf. He was in the Hanbalî Madhhab. He is the leader of the
Qâdirîorderandthemenba-i-fayzofallorders(ofTasawwuf).He
was a Murshid, a Muderris and a Muftî. He was a great Islamic
scholar.
26– ’ABD-UL-WAHHÂB SHA’RÂNÎ: Better known with
thename’Abd-ul-WahhâbbinAhmadQutb-i-Sha’rânî.hewas(in
theorderofTasawwuftermed)Shâzilî.Hewasadiscipleof’Alî
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Hawâs.Hewasan’ÂrifandtheQutb-i-zamânofhistime.(Please
seetheeighteenthchapterofthesixthfascicleofEndless Bliss.)
Hewasbornin898[1493A.D.],andpassedawayin973[1565],in
Cairo. He wrote quite a number of books in Tafsîr, in Fiqh, in
Tasawwuf, in History, in Nahw, and in Medicine. His books
entitledDurar-ul-gawâs fî fatâwâ ’Alî Hawâs and Fath-ul-Wahhâb
fî fadâil-il-âl-wa-l-Ashâb andKibrit-i-Ahmar fî ’ulûm-il-Shaikh-ulekber and Kitâb-ul-minan wa-l-’akhlâq and Mîzân-ushSha’rânîyya and Yawâqit wa-l-jawâhir fî beyân-i-aqâid-il-ekâbir
holdexcellentreputation.
27– ’ABD-UR-RAHMÂN BIN ’AWF: One of the greatest
Sahâbîs. One of the (ten people called) ’Ashara-i-mubashshara
(and who had been blessed with the good news that their
destinationwasParadise).OneoftheearliesteightBelievers.He
migrated both to Abyssinia and to Medîna-i-munawwara. He
participatedinallthe(HolyWarscalled)Ghazâs.Hesurvivedthe
GhazâatUhudwithtwenty-onewoundsonhisblessedbody.The
wound on his blessed leg had made him lame. Twelve of his
blessed teeth were broken in the same war. He would dispense
plentyofalms.Onedayhemanumitedthirtyslavesforthegrace
ofAllâhuta’âlâ.Hewasveryrich.Hewasagreatmerchant.After
(the martyrdom of) Hadrat ’Umar he was one of the candidates
for the office of Khalîfa. He declined to become Khalîfa and
withdrewhiscandidacy.Hewasthefirstpersontoexpressawish
thatHadrat’UthmânshouldbeelectedKhalîfa.Hepassedaway
in the thirty-first (Hegiral) year, when he was seventy-five years
old.Hewaspowerfullybuilt,whitecomplexioned,andhandsome.
28– ’ABD-UR-RAHMÂN BIN SUMER:HeembracedIslam
attheconquestofMekka.HemadehishomeinBasra.Heisthe
conquerorofAfghanistan.Hasan-i-Basrîwasasoldierinhisarmy.
He was dismissed from office in 45 (A.H.). He passed away in
Basrain50.
29– ’ABD-UR-RAZZÂQ BIN LÂHIJÎ:Hisfather’snameis
’Alî.Hewasamudarris(professor)inthecityofKum.Hewasa
Shiite scholar and wrote many books. He passed away in 1051
[1642A.D.].
30– AHMAD ’ÂSIM EFENDI: He was deeply learned. He
was from ’Ayntab (Gaziantep in today’s Turkey). He translated
thelexicalbooksentitledQâmûs,inArabic,andBurhân-i-Qâti’,in
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Persian,intoTurkish.HewroteaTurkishcommentarytoQasîdai-Emâlî.Hewasawriterofhistoryaswell.Hepassedawayin1235
[1820A.D.].HeisinthecemeteryofNûhwellinUskudâr.The
avenueinthedirectionofAtik’AlîdownfromtoYavuzSelîmbus
stopwasnamedafterhim.
31– AHMAD BIN ’ALÎ NESÂÎ:HewasborninKhorâsanin
215[831A.D.],andpassedawayinDamascusin303[915].Heis
anIslamicscholarinthebranchofHadîth.HemadefameinEgypt
‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.
32– AHMAD BIN HANBAL: Leader of the Hanbalî
Madhhab.HisfatherwasfromMerv(orMarw).Hewasbornin
Baghdâdin164[780A.D.],andpassedawayinthesamecityin241
[855].Therearemanybookswrittenabouthislife.IntheIslamic
branchesofHadîthandFiqhhewasuniqueinhistime.Becausehe
refused to say that the Qur’ân al-kerîm was a creature, he was
imprisonedandcudgelled.Hisjanâza,(i.e.corpseinacoffin,)was
carried by fourteen hundred people. He was a model of Wara’
(abstinence from worldly pleasures, interests and cares), Taqwâ
(abstinence from harâms for fear of Allâhu ta’âlâ), ’Ilm
(knowledge, lore, erudication), and Kemâl (or Kamâl). He had
learned three hundred thousand hadîth-i-sherîfs by heart. When
hewasaskedwhatZuhdwas,hewouldexplainasfollows:There
arethreeversionsofZuhd:Thezuhdoflaymeniscessationfrom
harâms. The zuhd of Islamic scholars is cessation from a
superfluity of halâls. The zuhd of ’Ârifs is cessation from
whatsoever will make you forget Allâhu ta’âlâ.” ‘rahimahullâhu
ta’âlâ.’
33– AHMAD BIN MUSTAFÂ: Widely known with the
nickname Taskhopruzâda. He was born in Bursa in 901, and
passed away in 968 [1560 A.D.]. He is in the district called
’Âshiqpâsha.Heservedasamudarrisinvariousmadrasas.Helost
his sight towards the end of his life. He wrote many books
‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.
34– ’ÂISHA-I-SIDDÎQA ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhâ’: One of the
Zawja-i-mutahhara (blessed wives) of Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’,andoneoftheblesseddaughtersofAbû(Ebû)
Bakr as-Siddîq. Her mother’s name is Ummu Rûman. She was
born eight years before the Hegira (Hijra), and passed away in
Medîna in the fifty-seventh year (of the Hegira), when she was
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sixty-fiveyearsold.Sheisin(thecemeterycalled)Bâqî.Shedid
not have children. Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’
marriedherwith(anIslamiccontracttermed)nikâh[1] ayearafter
thepassingofKhadîja-t-ul-kubrâandtwoyearsbeforetheHijra.
Threeyearsthereaftershewashonouredwithbeingtransportedto
theHujra-i-se’âdainMedîna.Herwisdom,intellect,iffat(chastity)
andtaqwâwereatincrediblelevels.Sheattainedaspecialloveand
praisals on the part of the Messenger of Allah. Her nikâh was
performed at the behest of Allâhu ta’âlâ. She attained praisals
(fromAllâhuta’âlâ)bywayofâyat-i-kerîmas.TheSahâbawould
entrusttheenigmasthattheyhadencounteredtoherforsolution.
She was eighteen years old when the Messenger of Allah ‘sallAllâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’passedaway.
35– ’ALÎ BIN EMRULLAH (or AMRULLAH):’AlîChelebî,
the Qâdiasker, i.e. chief military judge, for Asia Minor. He was
born in 916, and passed away in Edirne in 979 [1571 A.D.]. His
book entitled Akhlâq-i-’Alâî and in Turkish consists of two
volumes.ItwasprintedinEgypt.Amonghisnumerousbooksare
hisannotationtothebookofTafsîrofBeydâwî;hisannotationto
Durer and Ghurer; his annotation to (’Allâma Abul-Qâsim
MahmûdJârullahbin’UmarZimâhsherî’s)bookofTafsîrentitled
Keshshâf; his Diwân containing his poems;  his commentary to
Qasîda-i-burda ‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.
36– ’ALÎ BIN ’UTHMÂN:Sirâj-ad-dîn’Ûshîdiedofplaguein
557 [1162 A.D.]. His books entitled Fatâwâ-i-sirâjiyya and
Meshâriq-ul-anwâr and Qasîda-i-emâlî (or amâlî), a book of
eulogyalsocalledLâmiyya,arewidelyreputed.
37– ’ALÎ MURTEDÂ ‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’:Thefourthsonof
Rasûlullah’spaternaluncleAbûTâlib;thefourthonealsoofthe
(earliest four Khalîfas called) Khulefâ-ir-râshidîn and the fourth
onealsoofthe(tenblessedpeoplewhoweregiventhegoodnews
thattheirdestinationwasParadiseandwhowerecalled)’Asharai-mubashshara (or mubeshshera); a son-in-law and a dearly
beloved one of the Messenger of Allah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’;thehighestmemberoftheAhl-i-beytandalionofAllâhu
ta’âlâ.Hewaspraisedinvarioushadîth-i-sherîfs.Heislovedbest
[1] PleaseseethetwelfthchapterofthefifthfascicleofEndless Bliss for
detailsabout‘nikâh’.
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among the (fortunate Muslims who hold the pristine tenets of
belieftaughtbytheMessengerofAllahandconveyedtousbyhis
Sahâba and who are called) Ahl as-sunnat. He is leader of the
Awliyâ. He is a treasure of kerâmats. He was born in Mekka
twenty-three years before the Hegira. His blessed mother was
Fâtima binti Esed bin Hâshim. He joined the Believers on the
seconddayofBi’thet,whenhewastenyearsold.Hemigratedon
foot,whereforehisblessedfeetswelled.InallHolyWarshefought
likealionandreceivedquiteanumberofwounds.Hesurvivedthe
Holy War at Uhud with wounds at sixteen places of his blessed
body.DuringHolyWaratTebuk(orTabuk)hewasleftinMedîna
toguardthecity.HeattainedAllâhuta’âlâ’spraisalsthroughâyati-kerîmas.HepaidhomagetoeachofthethreeKhalîfas(previous
to him) and willingly acceded to their caliphate. He provided
supporttoallthreeofthem.HebecameKhalîfainthethirty-fifth
year(oftheHegira),andinthethirty-sixthyear,attheendofthe
event called Jemel (Camel), he took Hadrat ’Âisha-i-Siddîqa
captive, paid her profound respect and goodness, and sent our
blessed mother to Medîna under the escort and protection of
MuhammadbinAbîBakr,whowasinhisarmy.In37(A.H.),he
made a war of ninety pitched battles in a hundred days against
HadratMu’âwiya’sarmy,andtwenty-fivethousandofhisfighers
and forty-five thousand fighters from the opposition embraced
martyrdom. When he agreed to the offer of peace made by the
opposition,seventhousandpeopleinhisarmydissentedfromhim,
making up the group notorious with the offensive epithet
‘Khawârij’.HesentoutKhâlidbinZeyd(orZayd)withamission
togivethemcounsel,yettheattemptprovedfruitless.Thereupon
hemarchedagainstthem,routingthemutterly.TheKhwârijare
assiduously spreading slander against him. Abû Hâmid bin
Merzûq, one of the Islamic scholars in Damascus, renders the
following account in his book entitled an-Naqd-ul-muhkem and
printedin1387[1967A.D.]:“OneoftheslanderersImâmHaydar
’Alî ‘kerrem-Allâhu wejheh’ is Ibni Teymiyya (or Taymiyya)
Harrânî.AsheprovidesevidenceagainstenemiesoftheSahâba
fromthebookswrittenbytheKhwârijinhisbookentitledMinhâjus-sunna, he casts abominable aspersions on Hadrat ’Alî and on
theAhl-i-bayt.”Hadrat’Alî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’waswoundedwith
adeathblowdealtwithaswordontheheadbyaKhwârijvotary
’Abd-ur-Rahmân ibni Muljam as he was performing morning
namâzontheseventeenthdayofRamadâninthefortieth[40]year
of the Hegira. He attained martyrdom two days later. He is in
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Najaf (or Nejef), (in Iraq). He had eighteen sons, three of them
from Hadrat Fâtima, and eight daughters, (two of them from
HadratFâtima.)Hewasofmediumheight,darkishcomplexioned,
greyandlongbearded.
38– ’ALÎ RIDÂ:HadratMuhammadJewâdTaqî’sfatherand
HadratMûsâKâzim’sson.HeistheeighthoftheTwelveImâms.
HewasborninMedînain153(A.H.),andpassedawayinthecity
of Tûs in 203 [818 A.D.]. His grave is beside that of Hârûn-urreshîd. This city, (Tûs,) is called Meshhed (or Mashhad) today.
Khalîfa Me’mûn (or Ma’mûn) would always treat him with love
and respect; in fact, he made him his son-in-law. Had the imâm
outlivedhim,hisplanhadbeentomaketheimâmKhalîfaforhis
place.
39– ’ÂMIDÎ: Seyfeddîn ’Alî bin Muhammad, one of the
greatest Islamic scholars. He was born in the city called ’Âmid,
Diyarbakrasoftoday,in551,andpassedawayinDamascusin631
[1234 A.D.]. He was in the Shâfi’î Madhhab. For many years he
servedasamuderris(professor)inEgypt,inDamascus.Hewrote
valuable books in Islamic branches called Kelâm (Kalâm), Fiqh,
Mantiq(logic),andHikmat.
40– ’AMMÂR BIN YÂSER: He and his parents were the
earliest people to embrace Islam. He underwent very severe
torture in the hands of the unbelievers. His mother Sumeyya
attainedmartyrdomduringoneofthosetortures.Sumeyyaisthe
earliest martyr for Islam. She was martyred under Abû Jahl’s
bayonet.Therearehadîth-i-sherîfspraising’Ammâr‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’. He participated in all Holy Wars. He is the builder of the
Mesjîd-i-Kubâ.Oneofhisearswascutoffduringthebattleagainst
Musaylamat-ul-kedhdhâb. He became governor of Kûfa during
thecaliphateofHadrat’Umar.Hewasninety-fouryearsoldwhen
he was martyred in the war of Siffîn in 37 (A.H.). He was tall,
darkish-complexioned, and grey-bearded ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’anh’.
40– ’AMR IBNI ’ÂS:OneofthenotablesoftheSahâba.Inthe
eighthyearoftheHijra,sixmonthsbeforetheconquestofMekka,
heandKhâlidbinWalîdcametoMedînaandbecameMuslims.He
was Rasûlullah’s ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ governor in
Ummân, and the Messenger of Allah never dismissed him from
office.HewassentoutbyHadratAbûBakrfortheconquestof
Damascus.HewasmadegovernorofPalestinebyKhalîfa’Umar.
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HeconqueredEgypt.HewasmadegovernorofEgypt.Hisijtihâd
concerning the war of Siffîn concurred with Hadrat Mu’âwiya’s
ijtihâd. He became governor of Egypt once again, and retained
officetilldeath.Hepassedawayin43(A.H.).Hewasofsuperior
intelligenceandawidelyknowngenius.Hewasshort,brave,well
readandeloquent‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ‘anh’.
42– ÂZÂD:Emîr(Amîr)Ghulâm’AlîbinSayyidNûh,oneof
thefamouspoetsofIndia.Fourofhiseulogiesarelegendary.He
passedawayin1200[1786A.D.].
43– BÂBUR SHÂH:GrandsonofSultânAbûSa’îd,whowas
the grandson of the renowned conqueror of Asterâbâd Mîrân
Shâh,whowasTimûrGyurgyânShâh’sson.Hewasbornin888
[1482A.D.].CapturingIndiain933[1526],heestablishedagrand
IslamicEmpire.Thatempirereignedforthreehundredandfortytwo(342)years,untiltheBritishinvasionin1274[1858A.D.].He
passedawayin937[1530A.D.].Hewasprofoundlylearned,evenhanded, and literary. He wrote an autobiography, which he
entitled Tuzuk Bâburî and which was translated from the
Chaghatay language into Fârisî during the reign of Ekber Shâh,
beingrenderedintoEnglishandpublishedlater.Thefollowinglist
containsthenamesoftheseventeenemperorswhoruledtheState
calledSons of Timûr orGyurgyanians andfoundedbyBâbur:
Number:
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

Name and
Father’s Name:

Date of
Birth:

Bâburbin’UmarbinEbîSa’îd
HumâyûnbinBâbur
EkberbinHumâyûn
SelîmJihânghîrbinEkber
ShâhJihânbinJihânghîr
Evrenkzîb’AlamghîrbinShâhJihân
Shâh’ÂlamMuhammadBehâdirbin’Alamghîr
JihandârIskenderbinShâh’Âlam
Ferrûhbin’Adhîm-ush-shânbinShâh’Âlam
Refî’udderejâtbinRefî’ushshânbinShâh’Âlam
ShâhJihânthânîbinShâh’Âlam
MuhammadbinShâhJihânthânî
AhmadBehâdirbinMuhammadShâh
’AlamghîrthânîbinJihândâr
Shâh’Âlamthânîbin’Alamghîr
EkberShâhthânîMuhammadbinShâh’Âlam
BehâdirShâhthânîbinMuhammad
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888
913
949
977
1000
1028
1053
—
1098
—
—
1114
—
1099
1140
1173
1189

Accession:
933[1526A.D.]
937[1530A.D.]
963[1555A.D.]
1012[1603A.D.]
1037[1627A.D.]
1068[1657A.D.]
1118[1706A.D.]
1124[1712A.D.]
1125[1713A.D.]
1131[1718A.D.]
1131[1718A.D.]
1131[1718A.D.]
1161[1748A.D.]
1167[1753A.D.]
1173[1759A.D.]
1221[1806A.D.]
1253[1837A.D.]

ItwasinthelatesttimesoftheGyurgyânianEmperorswhen
theBritishtrailblazersmadetheirearliestsettlementinIndia.In
anunderhandwaytheyagitatedthehindudisbelieversagainstthe
Muslims. They continuously made mischief. First they helped
Flemish, Portuguese, French and British merchants and big
companies to get settled in coastal cities. The earliest step was
taken by Ferrûh Sîr Shâh, who granted a privilege to a British
company.Shâh’ÂlamIIrentedoutthesubcontinentBengyâleto
thecompanyforayearlyrentaloftwomillionandfourhundred
thousandrub’iyes.WhenShâh’Âlampassedawayin1221[1806
A.D.], British government interfered with the matter under the
pretextofsafeguardingtherightsofthecompany.In1274[1858
A.D.] they fomented a rebellion in Delhi and with the help of
Wahhâbîs moved Shâh Behâdir to Calcutta and imprisoned him
there,therebyputtinganendtotheGyurgyanianEmpire.Please
see the book entitled Diyâ-ul-qulûb and published by Hakîkat
Kitâbevi(inIstanbulin1987(A.D.).(Theso-calledvaluablebook,
writtenbyIshaqEfendiofHarput,wasrenderedintoEnglishby
thesamebookstoreandtheEnglishversionwasentitledCould not
Answer.) In 1294 [1877 A.D.], during the Ottoman-Russia war
they declared India an empire under the British Kingdom. That
wasthegravestdamageinflictedonIslambyMidhatPâsha.The
first thing the British invaders did was to annihilate the Islamic
scholars,theIslamicpublicationsandtheIslamicschools,asthey
didinalltheMuslimcountriestheyhadensconcedthemselvesin.
Theyraisedacompletelyignorantyoungergeneration.Settingthe
Hindus and Muslims against each other, they caused millions of
Muslims to be slaughtered. The bloodiest disorders that they
causedbrokeoutin1274[1858A.D.]andin1366[1947],during
the establishment of Pâkistân. ’Alî Jinnâh, whom they made
PresidentofPâkistân,wasaShiite.Whenhediedin1948[A.D.],
Eyyûb (or Ayyûb) Khân, a freemason, took his place. He was
oriented towards demolishing Islam. His successor, General
YahyâKhân,wasaKizilbashintheextreme.Whenhelostthewar
againstIndiainthefirstquarterof1392[1922A.D.]andendedin
prison, he was the primary cause of the foundation of the Shiite
StateofPâkistânin1947(A.D.),whichinturnbroughtdeathupon
millions of Muslims in India. The founder of the Ikhlâs Waqf in
Istanbul,(i.e.thevaluableIslamicscholarandagreatWalîHadrat
Huseyn Hilmi bin Sa’îd Istanbûlî,) made a journey to India and
Pâkistân towards the end of 1391 [1971 A.D.]. When he saw a
school of Qur’ân al-kerîm with a locked door in Paniput and
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inquired about the reasons, they said, “It has been closed since
1947.AllthestudentsintheshoolandthousandsofMuslimsinthe
citywereallslainbytheHindusin1947(A.D.).NotasingleSunnî
Muslimwasleftalive.Wecamehereafterwards.”
Sayyid ’Abd-ul-Hakîm Efendi said: “The British are Islam’s
archenemy.SupposingIslamwereatree.Ourinfidelswouldcutit
fromthebottomwhentheyfoundanopportunity.Thistreachery
wouldmakeMuslimshatethem.However,thetreecouldsprout
one day. The British would follow quite a different policy. They
wouldgivewaterandnutrientstothetree,sothatMuslimswould
sympathizewiththem.Onenight,however,theywouldadminister
a lethal poison to its root. So incurably would it wither that it
would never sprout again. Thereupon they would carry on with
their pathological mendacity by joining the Muslims in their
lamentations.TheBritishtraitors’administeringapoisontoIslam
symbolizestheirannihilatingtheIslamicscholarsandtheIslamic
teachings by exploiting the double-faced and degenerate natives
that they suborned in return for satisfaction of sensuous desires
suchasmoney,positionandwomen.”
44– BÂQÎ BILLAH:MuhammadBâqîBillah,thegreatWalî
ofPâkistân,wasbornin971,andpassedawayin1013[1604A.D.].
HeisinDehli.Heisfamousforhiszuhdandtaqwâandkerâmats
(orkarâmats).HewentfromQâbilallthewaytoSamarkandand
acquired knowledge. There, in the township called Emkenk, he
received fayz from Hâjegyî Emkengyî Ahmad Kâshânî and
attained Kemâl (perfection) in Tasawwuf. He would make a
khatm of the Qur’ân al-kerîm, (i.e. read [or recite] the entire
Qur’ânal-kerîm,)twiceeverynight.ThebooksentitledKhadârâtul-quds and Barakât (Berekât) contain his biography written in
theFârisîlanguage.
ThebookentitledMenhej-us-sâlikîn,whichoccupiestheshelf
number 474 in the Reshîd Efendi section of the Suleymâniyya
library in Istanbul, was written by Mustafâ bin Huseyn Rûmî
Ahrârî in Mekka-t-ul-mukarrama in the Hegiral year 993 [1585
A.D.].Hismaster,(i.e.theblessedscholarwhohadeducatedand
tutored that scholar,) was named Khwâja Ahmad Sâdiq Ahrârî
Kâbilî. He had received fayz from Mawlânâ Khwâjagyî Ahmad
Kâshânî,andthereafterfromthatblessedperson’sdiscipleKhwâja
Muhammad Islâm Jûybârî in Bukhâra. He became Jûybârî’s
disciple; however, when Mawlânâ Khwâjagyî Kâshânî’s son
Mawlânâ Khwâja Is-haqq left Belkh and came to Tashkend, he
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handedoverthejobofdispensingknowledgeandfayzto(hisson)
Mawlânâ. Mawlânâ Khwâja Is-haqq was a disciple of Mawlânâ
Lutfullah, who in turn was a disciple of Khwâja Is-haqq’s father
(Mawlânâ Khwâjagyî Kâshânî [or Kyâshânî]). Khwâja Ahmad
Sâdiq(AhrârîKâbilî)EfendileftMâ-werâ-un-nehr(Transoxiana)
andcametoIstanbul.Hewaswelcomedwithdeeprespectby(the
OttomanEmperor)SultânMurâdKhânIII.Theblessedemperor
andhisviziersracedforapartinservinghim.Infact,theybecame
hisdisciples.ThereafterheleftforHejâz.IbrâhîmPâsha,Governor
of Egyp, rendered him unprecedented service. Hospitality was
extentedinthegrandpalaceatthebehestoftheemperor.Staying
here for two years, the scholar paid a visit to the blessed city of
Medînain993[1585A.D.].HecametoIstanbulviaDamascus.
45– BÂYEZÎD BISTÂMÎ: His name is Tayfur. His father’s
nameis’Îsâ.HewasoneofthegreatestAwliyâandagreatIslamic
scholar in the Hanafî Madhhab. He was born in Bistâm in 160
(A.H.),andpassedawayin231[846A.D.].HeisinBistâmonthe
southcoastofCaspianSea.Beingraisedundertheblessedsoulof
Ja’ferSâdiq,heattainedhighgradesinTasawwuf.RoamingShâm
for thirty years, he learned from a hundred and thirteen Islamic
scholars. So deeply engrossed was he in divine love, and such a
highdegreedidheattaininIslamicworship,thatasheperformed
a namâz his thoracic bones would creak with fear of Allah and
respect for Islam. He was extremely learned and virtuous and
literary.Hispoemsarewidely-known.
46– BEGHAWÎ (BAGHAWÎ) HUSEYN:Hisfather’snameis
Mes’ûd.HewasfamedwiththenicknameMuhy-us-sunna.Heisa
scholar in the Islamic branch called Hadîth. He is in the Shâfi’î
Madhhab. He was born in Bagh city of Khorâsân in 436 [1044
A.D.],andpassedawayin516[1122].Heistheauthorofthewellknown book entitled Mesâbih. The book contains 4719 hadîth-isherîfs.Hewrotemanyvaluablebooks,suchasKifâya,inFiqh,and
Ma’alim-ut-tenzîl,inTafsîr‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.
47– BEHL (BAHL)-UL-DÂNÂ:Hisfather’snameis’Umar.
HewasaslightlydementedpersonfromKûfa.Hisdialogueswith
Hârûn-ur-reshîd are renowned. Averagely learned as he was, he
wouldgivecounselstoHârûn.Hepassedawayin190[806A.D.].
48– BERÂ’ BIN ’ÂZIB:Oneofthegreatestcelebritiesamong
the Ansâr-i-kirâm. He was not taken along for the Holy War of
Bedrbecausehewastooyoung.InfourteenHolyWarshefought
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in front of the Messenger of Allah. He was very brave. He
demonstratedgreatheroismduringtheconquestofReycity.He
passedawayinBasra‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’.
49– BESHÎR BIN SA’D ANSÂRÎ:OneoftheSahâba.Ofall
theAnsâr,hewasthefirsttopayhomagetoHadratAbûBakr.He
participated in the second treaty of ’Aqaba and in all the Holy
Wars. He attained martyrdom in the event of ’Ayn-ut-temer on
thewaybackfromthewarofYemâma‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’.
50– BEYDÂWÎ (or BAYDÂWÎ):’Abdullahbin’UmarQâdî
Beydâwî,amonarchamongtheMufassirs.HewasborninBeydâ
township of Shîrâz, and passed away in Tebrîz (Tabriz) in 685
[1286 A.D.]. He was a profound Islamic scholar in the Shâfi’î
Madhhab. His book of Tafsîr entitled Anwâr-ut-tenzîl is very
valuableandhasbeenreferredtoasanauthenticdocumentbyall
Islamicscholars.HewroteextremelyvaluablebooksinKelâm,in
Fiqh, in Lughat (lexicology), and in Nahw (Arabic grammar).
Various commentaries have been written to his book of Tafsîr.
Themostvaluableofthesecommentariesistheone(writteninthe
annotational form by Muhammad bin Muslihiddîn Mustafâ and)
knownasSherkh-i-Shaikhzâda ‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.
51– BEYHEKÎ (or BAYHAKÎ):AhmadbinHuseynBeyhekî,
aHadîthscholar.HewasaprofoundIslamicscholarintheShâfi’î
Madhhab.HewasborninatownshipcalledBeyhekofNishâpûr
in384[994A.D.],andpassedawayinNishâpûrin458[1066].His
hadîthbooksentitledSunan-i-kebîr andSunan-i-saghîr arewidely
known‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.
52– BILÂL BIN REBÂH HABASHÎ:OneoftheSahâba.He
wasRasûlullah’s‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’muazzin.Heisone
oftheearliestMuslims.HewasUmmiyet-ebniKhalef’sslave.He
wasbeingsubjectedtoallsortsoftormentandpersecutionbyidol
worshippersandhismaster.Oneoftheirtormentswastoloopa
rope around his neck and hand the other end of the rope to
children,makinghimtaggedaroundinthestreets.YetBilâlwould
not renege on his faith, Islam; instead, he would repeatedly say,
“AllahisOne,Allahisone....”OnedaytheyundressedBilâland
made him lie on hot sand in his underpants. They put a heavy
stone on him. They threatened him, “Either you abandon
Muhammad’s religion, or you shall die under it.” “Allah is one,
Allah is one,” replied Hadrat Bilâl from under the stone. The
MessengerofAllah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’sawhimashe
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passed by. “Uttering the Name of Allâhu ta’âlâ will save you,”
promised the blessed Prophet. Then he was home. When Abû
BakrcamehetoldhimaboutthetorturebeinginflictedonBilâl
andadded:“It saddens me.”AbûBakr‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’wentto
theunbelieversandsaid,“Whatprofitwillyoureapfromtreating
Bilâllikethat?Sellhimtome!”“Wewillnotsellhimevenifyou
payusgoldoftheentireworld,”theysaid.“Butwewillbarterhim
with your slave ’Âmir.” ’Âmir was carrying on commerce on
behalf of Abû Bakr. He was earning much money. He held ten
thousandgoldcoins,inadditiontoproperty,inreserve.Hewasin
chargeofallsortsofbusinessinthenameofAbûBakr;inother
words, he was his hands and feet. On the other hand he was an
unbeliever;hewouldnotcomearoundtoIslam.AbûBakrsaid,“I
giveyou’Âmirwithallhisriches,moneyandpropertywhatsoever,
in return for Bilâl.” “A real bargain,” they rejoiced. “We have
cheatedAbûBakr.”HeheldBilâlbythehand,pulledhimgently
fromunderthestone,andtookhimtothepresenceofRasûlullah
‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa salam’. “Yâ Rasûlullah (O Messenger of
Allah)!TodayIhavemanumittedBilâlforthegraceofAllah,”he
said.Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’waspleasedhighly.
HepronouncedmanyblessingsoverAbûBakr.Atthatmoment
Jebrâ’îl’alaihis-salâm’camewiththeseventeenthâyatofninetysecond Sûra, i.e. Wa-l-layl Sûra, wherein Jenâb-i-Haqq gives the
goodnewsthatAbûBakrisfarfromHell.
He is the first Muslim to perform Azân (Adhân). He
participatedinalltheGhazâs(HolyWars).Afterthepassingaway
of the Messenger of Allah, he entered Damascus for Jihâd. He
passedawayinDamascusinthetwentiethyear(oftheHegira).He
isburiedatBâb-us-saghîr.Hehadaverylovelyandmovingvoice.
Allthepeoplearoundwouldweepasheperformedanazân.When
’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ entered Damascus, he, (Hadrat
Bilâl,thatis,)performedanazân,makingtheentirearmyweep.
Afterwards, when he was in the blessed city of Medîna, he
performedazânformorningprayeruponHadradHuseyn’s‘radiyAllâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’ insistence, with all the inhabitants of Medîna
listeninginadmiration.
53– BIRGHIVÎ:Muhammadbin’AlîwasborninBalikesirin
928 (A.H.), and passed away of plague in the Birgi township of
Odemish in 981 [1573 A.D.]. His Turkish book entitled
Vasiyyetnâme isveryvaluable;especiallyitscommentaryentitled
Kâdî-zâde Sherhi is very fruitful. His book entitled Tarîqat-i–435 –

Muhammadiyya andwritteninArabichasvariouscommentaries
written by different scholars, in addition to a Turkish version. It
hasanumberofeditions.HeislookedonasamonarchbyTurkish
Islamicscholars‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.
54– BUKHÂRÎ:MuhammadbinIsmâ’îlwasborninBukhâra
in194[809A.D.],andpassedawayinSamarkandin256[869].His
bookentitledJâmi’us-sahîh andalsoknownwiththenameSahîhi-Bukhârî is famous and is the second most valuable and most
dependableIslamicbookaftertheQur’ânal-kerîm.Hehasmany
otherworksaswell.ThebookBukhârî-yi-sherîfcontainsseventytwo hundred and seventy-five hadîth-i-sherîfs, which he selected
fromsixhundredthousandhadîth-i-sherîfs.Beforewritingevery
singlehadîth-i-sherîfhewouldmakeaghusl,performanamâzof
two rak’ats, and make an istikhâra, (which is explained in the
twenty-fifthchapterofthesixthfascicleofEndless Bliss.)Ittook
himsixteenyearstowritetheBukhârî-yi-sherîf.
55– BURHÂNEDDÎN MERGHINÂNÎ:’AlîbinAbûBakr,a
greatscholar,amudarrisinBukhâra.Heiswidelyknownwiththe
nameShaikh-ul-islâm.HewasbornintheMerghinântownshipof
Farghâna,andpassedawayinBukhârain593[1197A.D.],ashis
country was invaded by the hordes of Jenghiz Khân. Among his
works,hisbooksentitledHidâya,i.e.Sharkh-i-Bidâya,andTejnîs
(or Tajnîs) and Kunya-t-ul-fatâwâ are reputed ‘rahimahullâhu
ta’âlâ’.Hidâya wasprintedintwovolumesandwasrenderedinto
English.VariousIslamicscholarswrotecommentariestoHidâya.
Fat-h-ul-qadîr, a commentary to the book by Ibni Humâm
Kemâleddîn Muhammad bin ’Abd-ul-Wâhid Sivâsî, has been
reproduced.
56– BUREYDA-T-UBNU HASÎB ESLEMÎ: One of the
Sahâba.AttheHijra,heandhistribecameandembracedIslam
altogether.ItwasaftertheHolyWarofUhudwhenhearrivedin
Medîna-i-munawwara. He participated in all the Holy Wars
thereafter.HestayedinBasraforawhile.HewenttoKhorâsân
foraHolyWar.HemadehishomeinMerv(orMarw)andpassed
away there. His children and grandchildren remained there. He
quotedacoupleofhadîth-i-sherîfsviahisson’Abdullah.
67– DÂWÛD-I-TÂÎ: His father’s name is Nasîr-i-Kûfî. He is
reputed for his Zuhd and Taqwâ. He would have sohbats
(conversations)withImâmA’zâm.Hewoulddeclinepresentssent
byHârûn-ur-reshîdandbyotherhighrankingpeople.Hismaster,
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(i.e. the great Walî and Islamic scholar who educated him,) is
Habîb-i-Râ’î.[1] Whenhewasyoung,heheardasongwhichsaid:
Show me a pretty cheek that survived being turned into earth.
Show me those lovely eyes which survived being poured into earth.
These words, chanted with a touching voice fell like fireballs
intohisheart.Inbewilderment,hewentoutandfoundhimselfat
thedoorofImâmA’zamAbûHanîfatobeghimtofindasolution
forhisproblem.TheblessedImâmsawthecolourofchangeonhis
face and asked him why. He told him what he was undergoing,
adding,“Ihaveceasedtocarefortheworld.”Intheguidanceof
theImâmhebegantoleadalifeinzuhdandtaqwâandattended
theImâm’sclasses.LaterhereceivedfayzfromHabîb-i-Râ’îand
attained kemâl (perfection). He passed away in Baghdâd in 165
[781A.D.].
68– EBÛ (ABÛ) ’AMR BIN SALÂH: The name of this
blessed person, also called Ibni Salâh, is ’Uthmân bin ’Abd-urRahmân. He was an Islamic scholar in the Shâfi’î Madhhab. He
was profoundly learned in the main Islamic branches such as
Tafsîr, Hadîth, Lughat (Lexicology) and Belles Lettres. He was
borninZûrcityin577(A.H.),andpassedawayin643[1245A.D.].
HewasamudarrisinDamascusandinJerusalem.
69– EBÛ (ABÛ) BAKR ‘QÂDÎ’: Muhammad bin Tayyib
Bâqillânî,agreatscholarinthebranchofIslamicknowledgecalled
Kelâm.Hewasinthe(credal)MadhhabofEsh’arî(orAsh’arî).
He was born in Basra in 338 [949 A.D.], and passed away in
Baghdâd in 403 [1012] ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’. Owing to his
knowledgeandsuperiorintellect,hewouldconvinceanyone.He
was sent as an Ambassador to Istanbul by Sultân ’Adud-udDawla.
70– EBÛ (ABÛ) BAKR AS-SIDDÎQ: ’Abdullah bin Abû
Quhâfa ’Uthmân bin ’Âmir bin Sa’d bin Taym (or Teym) bin
Murra bin Kâ’b Quraishî, the highest Sahâbî and the first of the
’Ashara-i-mubashshara. He was the cave-companion and the
earliest Khalîfa of the Messenger of Allah. His blessed mother’s
name is Umm-ul-khayr. His names ’Atîq and Siddîq are widely
known.Hewasaveryrichpersontradingintextiles.Hewasone
ofthenotablesofQoureish.AfterKhadîjaand’AlîandZeyd(or
[1] ThisblessedpersonisalsocalledHabîb-i-’Ajemî(or’Ajamî).
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Zayd)binHâris,hewasthefourthpersontojointheBelievers.He
wasextraordinarilydevotedandfaithfultoRasûlullah.Hewould
alwayscallotherstoIslam.SuperiorSahâbîssuchas’Uthmânand
Zubeyrand’Abd-ur-RahmânandSa’dbinEbîWaqqâsandTalha
embraced Islam in response to Abû Bakr’s call. He spent all his
propertyinthewayofRasûlullah.Therearemanyâyat-i-kerîmas
and hadîth-i-sherîfs praising him. He participated in all Ghazâs.
HewouldmakehimselfashieldfortheprotectionofRasûlullah.
OnthedaywhenRasûlullahpassedawayHadrat’Umarlosthis
mind and drew his sword, saying, “Rasûlullah has gone up to
heaven.Iwillbeheadanyonewhodarestosaythatheisdead.”As
all the people being there stood mute with dolour and because
theywereawe-strickenbythedelirium’Umarwasin,AbûBakr
showedthecouragetocomeforwardlikealionand,quotingthe
âyat-i-kerîma stating that Rasûlullah would “die like all other
humans,”calmedandpacifiedthepeoplewithhiseffectivespeech
andconsoledtheBelievers.BeingelectedKhalîfabyaunanimous
voteoftheSahâba,hefirstsetaboutwagingwaragainstrenegades
and false prophets such as Esved-i-’anesî and Musaylama-t-ulkedhdhâbandSejahbintiHârithandTuleyhat-ibniHuveylid,who
weremisguidingunlearnedpeasants,fellingthemonebyonelike
ninepins.HeconqueredthecitiescalledHîraandEnbâr.Hesent
a great army under commanders such as Khâlid bin Walîd and
Abû ’Ubayda to Shâm. He restored the Islamic order and
strengthened Islam. After a caliphate period of two years plus
three months plus ten days, he passed away at the age of sixtythreeinthethirteenthyearoftheHegira,aftertheeveningofthe
twenty-second day of the month of Jemâzil-âkhir, which was a
Tuesday. As he had enjoined in his will, his blessed body was
washed by his spouse Esmâ (or Asmâ). He was placed in
Rasûlullah’s coffin, janâza namâz for him was conducted by
Hadrat’Umar,andhewasinteredintheHujra-i-sa’âdatatnight.
From his wives, he had his children ’Abdullah and Esmâ (or
Asmâ) from Qatîl; ’Abd-ur-Rahmân and ’Âisha from Umm-iRûman. Marrying Ja’fer Tayyâr’s war widow, Esmâ, and later
Habîba,hehadMuhammadfromtheformerand,afterhispassing,
Umm-i-Gyulthumfromthelatter.
His legendary episodes, his modesty and his generosity have
becomeasubjectofcommontalkeach.Thereareahundredand
forty-two (142) hadîth-i-sherîfs telling about his virtues. His
greatest service to Islam is his having compiled the Qur’ân alkerîm. He was peerless in his profound knowledge in genealogy
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‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’.
AbûBakrasSiddîqwasawhite-complexioned,slim,sparselybeardedandbeautifulperson.
71– EBÛ (ABÛ) DÂWÛD:SuleymânbinEsh’âsSijstânî,an
IslamicscholarinthebranchofHadîth.HisbookentitledSunan
contains forty-eight hundred hadîth-i-sherîfs. He is one of the
disciplesofAhmadIbniHanbal.HewasborninSijstân(Scistan),
acityinIran,neartheborderofAfghanistân,in202[817A.D.],
andpassedawayinBasrain275[888A.D.].
72– EBÛ (ABÛ) HANÎFA:ImâmA’zamNu’mânbinThâbit,
leaderofthe(Believerscalled)Ahlas-sunnat.Heisthemainmast
oftheIslamicreligion.Hisancestrallinetracesbacktooneofthe
Iranian Shâhs. His grandfather had become a Muslim. He was
born in Kûfa in the eightieth year (of the Hegira), and attained
martyrdominBaghdâdin150[767A.D.].Heisoneofthegreatest
amongtheTâbi’în.HelearnedFiqhfromHammâd.Heattained
Kemâl (Perfection in Tasawwuf) in the Sohbat (or Suhba) of
Imâm Ja’fer Sâdiq. He is the founder of (the Islamic science of)
Fiqh. He was a very high and great Walî. He was made Qâdî of
Kûfa by Yezîd (or Yazîd) bin ’Umar, the Umayyad (Emevî)
GovernorofIrâq.Whenhedeclinedhewaswhippedindungeon.
Abbâsî(Abbasid)KhalîfaAbûJa’ferMansûralsowantedtomake
him Qâdî, which he declined. Thereupon he was put into a
dungeon again. He was martyred with poison poured down his
blessedthroat.Therearehundredsofbookscommendinghimfor
his profound knowledge, sharp intellect, wisdom, zuhd, taqwâ,
hilm, salâh, and generosity. He had very many disciples and
educated great mujtahids and Islamic scholars. Abû Sa’d
Muhammad bin Mansûr [494 A.H.], one of the viziers of the
Seljûkî Sultân Melîk Shâh, who was Albarslan’s son, had an
immaculate mausoleum built over his blessed grave. More than
fifty per cent of the Muslim population of today’s world, which
equals to eighty percent of Sunnî Muslims, are in the Hanafî
Madhhab.
73– EBÛ (ABÛ) HURAYRA:Hisnameis’Abd-ur-Rahmân.
He joined Muslims during the Ghazâ at Khayber (or Khaybar).
One day Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ saw him
fondling a kitten on his lap. Thereupon he gave him the epithet
‘AbûHurayra’,whichmeans‘Kitten’sDaddy’.Hewasverypoor.
HewouldneverparttheMessengerofAllah,neitherinwartime
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nor in peacetime. Owing to his very powerful and retentive
memory, he had memorized many hadîth-i-sherîfs. Bukhârî
reports that more than eight hundred people among the Sahâba
and the Tâbi’în learned hadîths from him. He was governor of
BahreyninthetimeofKhalîfa’UmarandQâdîofMekkainthe
timeofHadrat’Uthmân.HadratMu’âwiyamadehimGovernorof
Medîna.Hewasseventy-eightyearsoldwhenhepassedawayin
57(A.H.).
74– EBÛ (ABÛ) IS-HAQQ ISFERÂNÎ:RukneddînIbrâhîm
bin Muhammad, a great Islamic scholar in the Shâfi’î Madhhab.
Hewasthegreatestofhistime.Hisfive-volumedbookofFiqhis
famous.HepassedawayinNishâpûrin418[1027A.D.].Heisin
Isferâin.
75– EBÛ (ABÛ) JAHL (or JEHL): His name is ’Amr bin
HishâmbinMughîrabin’Abdullahbin’AmrbinMahzûm.Heis
thegrandsonofMurra,oneofRasûlullah’sgrandfathers.Hewas
one of the chiefs of the Qoureish. He was Rasûlullah’s arch
enemy. He had deep-seated rancour and sheer stubbornness
towards Islam. His paternal uncle Welîd bin Mughîra also was
implacablyinimicaltowardsIslam.DuringtheHolyWarofBedr
inthesecondyearoftheHegira,Mu’âzandMu’avvez,twosons
of ’Afrâ Khâtûn, inflicted fatal wounds on him, making him lie
flat on the ground. He was in mortal agony when Hadrat
’Abdullah came and dealt him the deathblow. When the
Messenger of Allah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ saw him he
expressed his gratitude to Allâhu ta’âlâ and said: “Here is the
Pharaoh for this Umma (Muslims)!”AbûJahl’sbrother’Âsbin
Hishâmwasslaininthemeantime.AbûJahlwasseventyyears
oldashedied.
76– EBÛ (ABÛ) LAHAB (or LEHEB):Hisnamewas’Abdul-’Uzâ. Although he was Rasûlullah’s ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’ paternal uncle, he never became a Muslim. He was a
formidableenemyoftheMuslims.Hewouldinflictseveretorture
andoppressiononRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallaml’.He
would work day and night lest a single person should become a
Muslim. Every morning he would heave a huge heap of thorns
before Rasûlullah’s door. In the morning when Rasûlullah ‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’hadhonouredtheworldwithhisblessed
presence, his (Abû Jahl’s) jâriya named Suwayba had given him
thegoodnews,saying,“Your’Abdullahhashadason.”Hehad
rejoicedandsaid,“Imanumityouonconditionthatyouwillsuckle
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him.” Thereby Suwayba had become Rasûlullah’s earliest wetnurse.Forthesamematter,onthenightofMawlîd[1] everyyear,
the torture being inflicted on Abû Leheb (in Hell) is made less
severe.Hence,BelieverswhorejoiceoverthenightofMawlîdand
attach a special value to this sacred night will earn plenty of
thawâb.
As Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ walked among
people, reciting (âyat-i-kerîmas from) the Qur’ân al-kerîm and
calling others to Islam, Abû Lahab would follow immediately
behindhimtryingtodissuadethemfrombelievinghim.Hiswife,
Umm-i-Jemîl, was Abû Sufyân’s sister. Like her husband, she
would inflict relentless physical and verbal persecution.
Rasûlullah’stwodaughtersweremarriedtoAbûJahl’stwosons;
Ruqayyato’UtbaandUmm-i-Ghulthumto’Utayba.Thetwosons
imitatedtheirparentsininfidelityandinbitterhostility.
When Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ was enjoined
(byAllâhuta’âlâ)tocallhiskinsfolktoIslambyintimidatingthem
withthefireofHell,hewentupthehillcalledSafâandcalledhis
kinsfolk to Islam. His kinsfolk came together around him and
listened to him. “If I should tell you that the enemy are lurking
behind that mount and waiting (foranopportunity)to attack you,
will you believe me,” he inquired. They all said, “Yes, we will.”
“Then, I have been commanded by my Rabb to intimidate you
with the torment of the Rising Day which you will undergo. Do
have îmân!” Abû Lahab was exasperated. He resorted to bad
language.“Wasitthisthatyousummonedusherefor,”hechided.
Hesaiduglythings.Anâyat-i-kerîmawasrevealedtosaythathe
wasgoingtoundergotorture.Hiswifewascalleda‘porterofwood
and thorns’. Annoyed at that, he presently ordered his sons to
divorce their wives. ’Utayba was too ill-natured a man to be
contentedwithadivorce.HecametotheMessengerofAllahand
outpoured his venomous contents, saying, “I don’t believe your
religion! I don’t like you. And you don’t like me, either. So I
divorce your daughter.” He attacked Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’.Hepulledathisblessedcollar,tearinghisshirt.
OurMaster,theKhâtem-ul-enbiyâ‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’,
prayed: “Yâ Rabbî! Please punish this man with one of Your
canine predators!” Jenâb-i-Haqq accepted the Habîb-i-ekrem’s
invocation.Allingoodtime,’Utaybawastakingarestataplace
[1] PleaseseethesixtiethchapterofthethirdfascicleofEndless Bliss.
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called Zerqa on his way to Damascus, when a lion came from
nowhereandtorehimtopieces.Afterwards,’UthmânbinAffân
‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’marriedRuqayya‘radiy-Allâhu’anha’.Hewas
very rich. He earned plenty of prayers (on the part of the
MessengerofAllah).HeattainedEndlessFelicity.
Abû Lahab spent his entire lifetime in grudge and enmity.
WhenhesawthedisastrousroutatBedrinthesecondyearofthe
Hegira, he sank in deep sorrow, and the whole world felt like a
dungeon encompassing his existence. Seven years thereafter he
died of a contagious cutanious disease called black measles. His
corpse stank. Abû Lahab’s sister Âtika had had a wild dream,
which she had told her (other) brother ’Abbâs. It had been
interpretedasacatastrophicdisasterimminentovertheQoureish.
ThereuponAbûLahabhadnotparticipatedintheWarofBedr.
PayingAbûJahl’sbrother’ÂsbinHishâm,,hehadsenthimforhis
place.
77– EBU-L-(ABU-L-) HASAN ESH’ÂRÎ: His name is ’Alî
bin Ismâ’îl; he is a descendant of Ebû Mûsa-l-Esh’arî. He is the
ImâmoftheEsh’arî(orAsh’arî)Madhhab,oneofthetwo(credal)
MadhhabsoftheAhlas-sunnat.HewasborninBasrain260[873
A.D.],andpassedawayinBaghdâdin324[936].Hewaseducated
byhisstepfatherEbû(Abû)Jibâî,beingraisedasascholarinthe
Mu’tazîlaMadhhab,likehisstepfather.Later,however,hemade
tawba(forhavingbeeninanaberrantMadhhab).Islamicscholars
in the branch called Kelâm, such as Abû Bakr Bâqillânî, Ibni
Fûrek[MuhammadbinHasan],AbûIs-haqqIsferâînî,Ebû(Abû)
Is-haqq Shîrâzî [Ibrâhîm bin ’Alî], Imâm Ghazâlî, Abulfat-h
Shihristânî [Muhammad Ibni ’Abd-ul-kerîm, author of the book
entitled Milel ve Nihal], Fakhr-ed-dîn Râzî and many another
scholarwereintheEsh’arîMadhhab.HisMadhhabspreadover
the entire world. He wrote some fifty-five books. His book of
Tafsîr covers seventy volumes. He has books written against the
groupscalledMu’tazilaandKhwârijandShiites.‘Rahimahullâhu
ta’âlâ’’
78– EBUL (ABUL) HASAN KHARQÂNÎ: ’Alî bin Ja’fer
was the Qutb of his time. He attained Kemâl (Perfection in
Tasawwuf) under the guitance of the soul of Bayezîd-i-Bistâmî
(dealt with in the entry number 45). He would make a khatm
(recitetheQur’ânal-kerîmfromthebeginningtotheend)onhis
wayfromKharqântoBistâm,ashetravelledtomakeavisittohis
blessedteacher’smausoleum.Abû’AlîIbniSinân(wasadisciple
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ofEbulHasanKharqânî.Onedaythisblessedperson)comesto
KharqântopayavisittohisGuide.BecauseAbulHasanhasgone
to the forest, he asks his spouse about him. His spouse does not
believeinthegreatnessoftheblessedGuide,anduttersunseemly
wordsabouthim.AsIbniSînâisonhiswaytotheforest,hesees
hisGuidecomingwithalionladenwithfirewood.Whenheasks
whatishappening,theblessedteacherexplains,“BecauseIcarry
theburdenofthewolfinmyhome,thislioncarriesourload.”He
wouldsay:“Themostlightsomeofheartsistheonewhichdoesnot
containcaresforcreatures.Thebestofblessingsisyourlabour’s
earning.Thebestoffriendsistheonewhomakesyouremember
Allâhuta’âlâ.”HewroteabookentitledEsrâr-i-sulûk andtelling
aboutTasawwuf.Becausehethoughtitwouldbeinsolenceonhis
partforhishonourablebodytobeabovethelevelofhisblessed
Guide’spurebody,heenjoinedinhiswillthathisgraveshouldbe
dugdeeper.HepassedawayonthetenthdayofMuharram,which
was a Tuesday, of the year 425 [1034 A.D.]. The books entitled
Tedhkira-t-ul-awliya andReshehât providelengthyaccountsofhis
statementsandkerâmats‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.
79– EBUL (ABUL) HUSEYN BIN SEM’ÛN:Nâtiq-ul-hikma
Muhammadpassedawayin387(A.H.).
80– EBÛ (ABÛ) MANSÛR MÂ-TURÎDÎ: Muhammad bin
MahmûdMâ-turîdî,thefirstoneofthetwoImâmsofthe(credal)
MadhhabsofAhlas-sunnat.Heputupanimmaculatedefenceof
theAhlas-sunnatagainstthe(aberrantsectcalled)Mu’tezila.He
lived in Mâwara-un-nahr (Transoxiana). He passed away in
Samarkand in 333 [944]. He wrote many books enlightening on
mattersofîmân(belief)‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.
81– EBÛ (ABÛ) NU’AYM: Ahmad bin ’Abdullah Isfahânî,
an Islamic scholar in the branches termed Hadîth and Fiqh. He
wasaWalîinahighgradeofTasawwuf.HeisalsocalledHâfiz-iIsfahânî.[Hâfiz(orHafidh)meansanIslamicscholarinHadîth.]
He wrote many books. A hadîth-i-sherîf quoted in his book
entitledHilya-t-ul-awliyâ purports:“Anazânperformedthrougha
loudspeakerisnotthemuazzin’sownvoice.Thatvoicethroughan
instrument is called ‘azân of the devil’.” The so-called book was
printedinBerlin.HewasborninIsfahânin336(A.H.),andpassed
awayin430[1039A.D.]‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.
82– EBÛ (ABÛ) QATÂDA: One of the Ansâr-i-kirâm and
one of Rasûlullah’s ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ cavalry. He
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passedawayin45(A.H.),whenhewasseventyyearsold.Heisin
Medîna-i-munawwara.
83– EBÛ (ABÛ) QUHÂFA:Hisnameis’Uthmân.Hewasthe
fatheroftheKhalîfa-i-muslimîn,HadratAbûBakras-Siddîq.He
became a Believer on the day when Mekka was conquered. He
passedawayinthethirteenthyear(oftheHegira),whenhewas
ninety-nineyearsold.
84– EBÛ (ABÛ) SA’ÎD HUDHRÎ:Oneofthegreatestamong
the Sahâba. His father Mâlik bin Sinân also was a Sahâbî, who
attainedmartyrdomintheHolyWarofUhud.Hewasnottaken
along for the Holy War of Uhud because he was only thirteen
years old. In the other twelve Holy Wars he stood before
Rasûlullahandaccostedtheenemylikealion.Hewasprofoundly
learned, especially in (the branch of) Fiqh; that is, he was a
Faqîh.Hequotedelevenhundredandseventyhadîth-i-sherîfs.He
passed away in 74 (A.H.). He is thought to be near the Ka’riye
mosqueinIstanbul.
85– EBÛ (ABÛ) SA’ÎD RÂZÎ: Ismâ’îl bin ’Alî bin Huseyn
RâzîwasascholarintheMu’tazilasectlivinginthecityofRey.
RâzîmeansfromthecityofRey.Hewrotemanybooks.Hisbook
entitled al-Muwâfaqat-u-bayna Ahlibeyti wa-s-sahâba is widely
known.Thatbookwasabridgedby’AllâmaMahmûdbin’Umar
Zemahsharî,whois,(atthesametime,)theauthorofthebookof
TafsîrentitledKeshshâf.Hepassedawayin445[1054A.D.].
86– EBÛ (ABÛ) SEVR (or SAWR): Ibrâhîm bin Khâlid
Kelebî,oneofthemujtahids,greatIslamicscholars.Heisinthe
Shâfi’îMadhhab.HewasborninBaghdâd,andpassedawayin246
[860 A.D.]. He wrote many books in the Islamic branches of
knowledgecalledFiqh,Hadîth,UsûlandKhilâf.
87– EBÎ (ABÎ) SUFYÂN BIN HARB: His grandfather is
Umayya bin ’Abd-i-Shems bin ’Abd-i-Menâf. ’Abd-i-Menâf is
Rasûlullah’sgrandfather’sgrandfather.Heisoneofthechieftains
oftheQoureish.AbûSufyânwasanarchenemyoftheMessenger
of Allah. The Holy War of Bedr was caused by his commercial
caravan.IntheHolyWarofUhudhewasthecommander-in-chief
oftheenemyarmy.AsMekkawasbeingconquered,hecameto
thearmyofMuslimsandsoughtasylumundertheprotectionofhis
daughter Umm-i-Habîba, who was one of Rasûlullah’s Zawja-imutahhera(BlessedWives),yethisdaughterdeclined.Itwason
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that day that he embraced Islam. He went back to Mekka and
invitedthepeopletoIslam.HiswifeHindheldhimbyhisbeard.
“O Qoureishîs! Kill this old idiot,” she said. The following day
Hind also embraced Islam and made an agreement with
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’asaspokesperson
for the Qoureishî women, which earned her benedictions
pronouncedbytheMessengerofAllah.
AbûSufyânbecameatrueMuslimanddisplayedgreatheroism
intheHolyWarofTâif,whichdivestedhimofoneofhiseyes.It
was during the battle of Yermuk in the thirteenth year (of the
Hegira)duringthecaliphateofHadratAbûBakrwhenhissecond
eye joined the first one in its world of darkness. He was eightyeightyearsoldwhenhepassedaway.
88– EBÛ BAKR SULEMÎ: Muhammad bin ’Abd-us-sayyid
binShu’aybKeshî,authorofthebookentitledTemhîd fî beyân-ittawhîd. He is an Islamic scholar in the branch called Kelâm (or
Kalâm). Abû ’Abd-ur-Rahmân Muhammad bin Huseyn Sulemî,
authorofthebookofTafsîrentitledal-Haqâiq,isanotherIslamic
scholar,whopassedawayin412[1021A.D.].
89– EBÛ TALHA ANSÂRÎ: Zeyd (or Zayd) bin Sehl, who
participated in Holy Wars (Ghazâs). He quoted ninety-two (92)
hadîth-i-sherîfs. He passed away in the year 34 (A.H.), when he
wasseventy(70)yearsold‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’.
90– EBÛ TÂLIB: ’Abd-ul-muttalib’s son, Rasûlullah’s
paternal uncle, and Hadrat ’Alî’s and Ja’fer Tayyâr’s father.
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ was an orphan;
therefore,hegrewupin’Abd-ul-muttalib’shome.Ashisblessed
grandfather was passing, –the blessed Messenger of Allah was
eightyearsoldthen–,heentrustedhisvaluablegrandsontoEbû
Tâlib’s care. Ebû Tâlib doted on the Fakhr-i-’âlem and paid
respect to him. He protected Rasûlullah diligently against the
attacksoftheQoureishîunbelievers.Whenhewasabouttodie,
however,hedeclinedtobecomeaMuslimbecausehewasafraid
that women might blame him for having “abandoned his
grandfathers’religionforfearofdeath”.Rasûlullahwaskeenon
Ebû Tâlib’s becoming a Muslim. He invited him to Islam once
again as he was dying, but the latter declined. His lips muttered
something as he died. Thereupon, his brother ’Abbâs, who was
attending on him, said, “Yâ Muhammad! He’s uttered what you
wanted him to.” “No. I haven’t heard him say so,” came the
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blessedProphet’sanswer.Hepassedawaythreeyearsbeforethe
Hegira,pasttheageofeighty.
91– EBU-T-TUFEYL:HisnameisÂmirbinWâsila.Heisone
oftheSahâba.HewouldattendHadrat’Alî’ssohbat.Hejoined
Mukhtar in his fight for Hadrat Huseyn’s blood. After Mukhtar
was caught, he lived on and, in the hundredth year of the Hijra
(Hegira),aneulogywhichhehadwrittenuponthepassingofhis
sonwasbeingrecitedataweddingparty,whenhepassedaway.
Thewholeworldover,heisthelastSahâbîtopassaway.
92– EBÛ ’UBAYDA BIN JERRAH:Hisnameis’Âmirbin
’Abdullah. He is one of the greatest Sahâbîs. He killed his own
father,whohadbeeninthearmyofunbelieversintheHolyWar
of Bedr. He participated in every Holy War and demonstrated
greatbravery.DuringthecaliphateofHadratAbûBakrandinthe
timeofHadrat’Umaraswell,hedemonstratedgreatbraveryin
the army in Damascus. He assumed command of that army and
conquered Damascus. His justice aroused admiration among the
Byzantines. He was one of the ’Ashara-i-mubashshara. In 18
(A.H.),whenhewasfifty-eightyearsold,hepassedawayofplague
somewherebetweenRamlaandJerusalem.
93– EBÛ YÛSUF:Ya’qûbbinIbrâhîmAnsârî,thegreatestof
the mujtahids in the Hanafî Madhhab. He is the earliest book
writerintheHanafîMadhhab.HewasborninKûfain113[731
A.D.],andpassedawayinBaghdâdin182[798].Heoccupiedthe
office of Qâdi-l-qudât, i.e. Presidency of Court of Appeal, in
Baghdâd for eighteen years running, astride the caliphates of
Mehdî, Hâdî and Hârûn-ur-reshîd. He was a profound Islamic
scholarinthebranchofHadîth.Hewasextremelyintelligentand
keen-sighted.HissonYûsufalsowasanIslamicscholar.Hewasa
governorinthetimeofHârûn.AbûYûsufwasanorphanwitha
poormother.ImâmA’zamAbûHanîfa‘rahmatullâhi’alaih’saw
hisbrilliantintellectandmadehimhisdisciple.Foryearsonend,
alltheneedsofhishouseholdwasmetplentifullybyImâmA’zam.
Hismotherwantedtopreventhimagain.ImâmA’zamsaidtoher,
“Your son is not hungry here. He is learning how to eat butter,
pistachionutsandalmondpastehere.”AsAbûYûsufwasaqâdî
hewassittingwiththeKhalîfainthepalace,whentheybroughtin
butter,pistachionutsandalmondpaste.“Pleasedohelpyourself
to these! They do not come in often.” said Hârûn (the Khalîfa).
Abû Yûsuf smiled (with nostalgia). When Hârûn asked why, he
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told him what Imam a’zam had said in his childhood. They
pronouncedablessingontheImam‘rahimahumullâhuta’âlâ’.
94– EBÛ ZER GHIFÂRÎ:HewasoneofthegreatestSahâbîs
andearliestBelievers.Becausehehadgonetoinvitehistribeto
Islam,hefailedtoparticipateinHolyWarssuchasBedr,’Uhud
and Hendek (Trench). He came to Medîna thereafter. When
Hadrat Abû Bakr passed away he was settled in Damascus.
DuringthecaliphateofHadrat’UthmânhewenttoRebda,where
hepassedawayin32(A.H.).Hadrat’AbdullahbinMes’ûdandhis
friends were passing by. They performed the funeral services.
Therearehadîth-i-sherîfspraisinghimforhiszuhdandsidq‘radiyAllâhuta’âlâ’anh’.
95– EBÛ ZUR’AT-UR-RÂZÎ: ’Abdullah Râzî, one of the
GuidesofImâmMuslim.Hepassedawayin264[878A.D.].
96– ENES BIN MÂLIK BIN NADR ANSÂRÎ: Rasûlullah’s
servant. He was nine years old when his serving career
commenced.HeservedtheMessengerofAllâhfortenyears.He
quoted twenty-two hundred and thirty hadîth-i-sherîfs. He saw
morethanahundredofhischildrenandgrandchildren.Hepassed
away in 93 (A.H.), when he was over a hundred years old. His
performing namâz was quite reminiscent of Rasûlullah’s
performingnamâz.ImâmMâlik’sfatheralsowasnamedEnes.
97– ESMÂ (or ASMÂ) BINTI ABÛ BAKR: Hadrat Abû
Bakr’selderdaughter.WifeofZubeyrbinAwwâm,whointurnis
one of the ’Ashara-i-mubeshshera. She is ’Abd-ul-bin Zubeyr’s
mother. She passed away in Medîna shortly after her son’s
martyrdom,whenshewasahundredyearsold.
98– ESHREF TATAR:Eshrefisthenamegiventomostof
thetwenty-twosultânsoftheTurkomangovernment,whichwas
founded in Egypt in 652 [1254 A.D.]. Melik Nâsir Eshref
Muhammad bin Qalâwun is the ninth one of these sultâns. His
father, Eshref Seyfeddin Qalâwun, had been brought from
Qapchaq(Kupyansk)toEgyptandsoldforathousandgoldcoins
as a slave to the Eyyûbî Sultân Melik Nejmeddîn. When he
becameavizierhecapturedsocialsympathyowingtohischoice
management and commendable conduct. He became sultân in
678 (A.H.). When he died in 689, his son Eshref Salâhaddîn
Khalîltookhisplace,onlytobekilledin693.HisbrotherEshref
Muhammad Nâsir was nine years old when he ascended to the
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throne,andhewasimprisonedfifteenmonthslater.Hewasmade
to ascend to the throne for a second time in 699, when Sultân
Lâchin was killed. He was even-handed and generous. He
ordered that the Christians should wear blue turbans and the
Jewsshouldwearyellowonessothattheycouldbedifferentiated
from the Muslims. As he fought against the army of Ghazân
KhâninBirecik(Birejik),theTatarsoldierswithdrew.Whenhe
went on a hajj in the year 708 (A.H.), his throne was taken by
BeybersRukneddîn,oneofthecommandersunderhim,yetthe
Damascene people brought Eshref Muhammad Nâsir to the
throneathirdtimein709.HecaughtBeybersandkilledhim.In
728 he repaired the Harem-i-sherîf and made a door of ebony
ornamented with silver for the Kâ’ba. The same year he
conquered the island of Cyprus. He passed away in 741 [1339
A.D.]. When the Turkomans lost possession of Egypt in 793
(A.H.)theCircassionsgotpossessionofit.Itwasbythefirstday
of923(A.H.)whentheOttomansconqueredit,duringthereign
ofYavuzSultân(Selîm)Khân,anditwasbythattimewhenthe
OttomanEmperorsbecameKhalîfas.
99– EYYÛB (or AYYÛB) BIN SIDDÎQ: Sayyid Eyyûb
Urmevî,agreatIslamicscholarinthecityofUrmiya,acityonthe
coastofUrmiyalaketothewestofIran.Heisoneofthescholars
whohadreceivedfayzthroughtheorderofTasawwufinitiatedby
Sa’deddîn Kâshgharî. His book entitled Menâqıb-i-chihâr yâr-i
gyuzîn, in Turkish, is very valuable and has been reproduced
varioustimesinIstanbul.
100– FADL BIN ’ABBÂS: One of the Sahâba, and Hadrat
’Abbâs’eldestson.HismotherwasLubâbaKhânim,whowasthe
sister of Meymûna bint-il-Hâris, one of the Ezwâj-i-tâhirât
(Blessed Wives of the Messenger of Allah). He was with
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ during the conquest of
Mekka-i-mukarrama,duringtheHolyWarofHuneyn,andduring
the(Prophet’s)performanceoftheValedictoryHajj.IntheHoly
War of Huneyn, he and his father never left Rasûlullah alone.
Calling the retreating warriors back, they contributed to their
resurgence. He poured water during the washing of Rasûlullah’s
blessedbody(aftertheProphet’sdeath).Heattainedmartyrdom
intheHolyWarofYermuk,whichwasfoughtin15(A.H.).He
was white-complexioned and beautiful. He was reputed for his
beautiful face. He had a daughter left (when he passed away)
‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’.
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101– FÂTIMA-T-UZ-ZEHRÂ: Of all four daughters of the
Messenger of Allah, the one who was most beloved to him. She
had perfect wisdom, intellect, beauty, zuhd, taqwâ, and moral
quality. She was Rasûlullah’s daughter from Khadîja-t-ul-kubrâ.
ShewasborninMekkathirteenyearsbeforetheHegira.Shewas
given as a wife to Hadrat ’Alî in the second year of the Hegira,
when Hadrat ’Alî was twenty-five years old. Hadrat Fâtima’s
sistersdidnothavechildren;theoneswhohadexistedhadpassed
awayatveryyoungages.So,itwasonlythroughHadratFâtima
that Rasûlullah had progeny. She had three sons and two
daughters.Muhsinpassedawayashewasverysmall.Hadrat’Alî,
Fâtima,HasanandHuseynarecalled‘Ahl-i-Beyt’or‘Âl-i-’abâ’.
AfterHadratMeryem(orMaryam),sheisthenexthighestofall
women.Shewascalled‘Zehrâ’onaccountofherverywhiteand
shiningface.Thereareâyat-i-kerîmasandhadîth-i-sherîfspraising
her.ShewasneverseentosmileafterRasûlullah’spassing.Living
sixmoremonths,shepassedawayonthethirddayofRamadân-isherîfintheeleventhyear(oftheHegira).
102– FEHÎM-I-ARWÂSÎ: Sayyid Muhammad Fehîm bin
’Abd-ul-HamîdEfendiwasbornin1241,andpassedawayin1313
[1895A.D.].Hismother’snameis’ÂminaKhânim.Heisfroma
village called Arwâs in the township called Muks, which is
subordinate to the city of Van (in eastern Turkey). He was slim
andtall.Hisbeardwasneitherlongnorshort.Hisnosewashighish
in the middle. He had a broad forehead. He was darkishcomplexioned. None of his teeth was missing. He wore a big
turban.Heworeathree-skirtedlongshirtofwhitecalico.Hewore
alongblueorgreenrobe.Hissockswereofwool.Hehadleather
shoes. In his late years he wore glasses to read. His eyes were
black.Hishairwasmostlywhite.Hiseyebrowswereofmedium
length.Hewouldrideahorseuntiltheendofhislife.Towardsthe
endofhislifehewastooweaktocarryhisturban.Hewouldwear
aturbanmadeof(cottonmaterialcalled)abânîwhenperforming
a namâz. He passed away on the fourteenth day of Shewwal.
Because he was tall, tall tombstones were made for his grave.
Armeniansbrokeboththestones.Hewasawe-inspiring.Evenhis
shadowwouldinspireawe.Apersonwhosawhisshadowwould
knowthathewasabelovedslaveofAllah.Hewaspeerlessinthe
city of Van in his time. He was well-versed in every branch of
knowledge, including agriculture, arts, and political sciences. His
knowledgewasanendowmentofAllâhuta’âlâ.GovernorofVan
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wouldvisithimforproblemshefailedtosolveonhisownandgo
backwiththesolutions.Inhisentirelifetimetherewasnotasingle
namâz that he performed without a jamâ’at. Nor was there a
namâz of tahajjud (or tehejjud, namâz performed at midnight,)
thathemissed.
Asonthetheonehandhewasreceivingamadrasaeducation
inreligiousandworldlybranchesofknowledge,ontheotherhand
heattainedthehonourofhavingearnedthetawajjuhoftheinsâni-kâmil(perfectpersonality)namedTâhâ-i-Hakkârî,theQutbof
easternAnatolia.
In order to study Mutawwel he left his blessed Guide in
ShemdinanandwenttoavillagecalledÂbiriinthetownshipof
BulanikinMush.Astheyparted,hisGuidesaidtohim,“Should
there be something that you cannot clearly understand as you
study Mutawwel, enter into a râbita with me. Bring my image
beforeyoureyes!”AshestudiedMutawwelunderthesupervision
of his teacher Molla Rasûl, they encountered an enigmatic
statement. His teacher tried to explain the statement. He
requestedofhisteachertoexplainthestatementonceagain.Molla
Rasûlreadthestatementacoupleoftimes.Thenhesaid,“Iam
tootiredtoday.Iwillexplainittomorrow.”Yethehasunableto
explain it the following day, either. The teacher was reading the
statement again and again, when Sayyid Fehim ‘rahmatullâhi
’alaih’ closed his eyes and brought his blessed spiritual Guide
beforehiseyes.ThereuponSayyidTâhâappearedwithabookin
his hand. He opened the book before Sayyid Fehîm. The page
beforehimwasthatpageofMutawwel.Hereadthelinesinclarity.
Sayyid Fehîm intently riveted his attention (on the statement in
question). The statement which he read this time contained an
additional waw-i-’âtifa [coordinating conjunction ‘and’]. When
SayyidTâhâdisappeared,SayyidFehîmopenedhiseyesandsaw
Molla Rasûl still reading the same lines pensively. He asked for
permissiontoreadthestatementhisownway.Thenhereaditwith
theadditionof‘wa’[and],exactlyashisGuidehadreaditforhim.
Whenhisteacherheardithesaid,“Themeaningisclearnow.”It
becameclearforbothofthem.Theteacheracknowledged,“Ihave
been reading and explaining these lines for twenty years. But I
havebeendoingsowithoutImyselfclearlyunderstandingthem.
NowIunderstandthemwell.Nowtellme:Itisnotofyourown
making to read it correctly. How can you understand something
whichhasbeenunclearformeforyears?Youreadanadditional
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‘and’,andthemeaningbecomescorrect.”SayyidFehîmtoldhim
how he had learned the truth by entering into a râbita.[1] Molla
ResûlrestsnearthedooroftheAlâ’eddînPâshaMosqueinMush
(Muş,ineasternTurkey).
Once yearly Sayyid Fehîm would go from Muks to Van and
staythereforoneortwodays.Peoplewithheartsattachedtohim
wouldcometogetherandreceivefayzfromhim.Moreoftenthan
not, he would be a guest in the place of head clerk of court of
justiceAhmadBegh,wholovedhimverymuch.OneyearAhmad
Beghwentawayforahajj.However,he(SayyidFehîm)stayedin
his house again. One midnight he called for one of his intimate
friendsandtoldhimtowakeuphisfriends.“Wewillleavehere
now and go to so-and-so’s house,” he said. The latter suggested,
“Sir!Itmaybeimpolitetoleaveatmidnight.Mightn’tweaswell
leavetomorrow?”“No,”heinsisted.“Weshallleavenow.Besides,
let Ahmad Begh’s sons know!” The sons came to him, begging,
“Wearesorryifwehavedonesomethingwrong.Pleaseforgiveus
anddon’tleave.Ourfatherwillbestruckwithgrievancewhenhe
hearsaboutit.Howcanwehavethefacetolethimknow?Please
do be kind enough not to leave us! Please pardon us for our
faults.” They shed bitter tears. “No,” he placated. “I am highly
pleased with you. You have been more than kind to me. I have
been invoking blessings over you. But we must go now.” “Your
decision is an honour for us to obey, sir,” they admitted. At
midnighttheymovedtoanotherhouse,whichbelongedtooneof
hisbelovedadmirers.ThefollowingdayhissonMuhammadEmîn
(or Amîn) Efendi said that Ahmad Begh’s sons had been very
unhappy,andadded,“Odaddy!Whatifwehadstayedthereuntil
morning?”ThereuponHadratSayyidFehîmsaid,“Mydearson!
Don’tsayasinglewordtoanyoneaboutwhatIamgoingtotell
you now! Last night Ahmad Begh passed away in Mekka-imukarrama. The house became orphans’ house. The property
becametheinheritors’property.Beforelastnightwewereusing
things, eating and drinking freely, for I knew that he would
willingly (waive his rights and) make what we had utilized and
consumedhalâlforus.Butnowitwillnolongerbepermissiblefor
ustousesomethingwhichbelongstohisinheritors,whomwedo
[1] Please see the sixtieth chapter of the first fascicle, the twenty-fifth
chapterofthefourthfascicle,andthetwenty-fifthchapterofthesixth
fascicle,ofEndless Bliss.
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notknow.Ileftthehouseinahurrytoavoidapossibleviolation
ofothers’rights.”Thehadjis(Muslimpilgrims)werebackamonth
later.Soeverybodywashome,withtheexceptionofAhmadBegh.
“He passed away one night, at exactly midnight,” they said.
Calculationsshowedthatithadbeenthatverymidnight.
SayyidFehîmandhisdisciplesarewalkingalongtheshoreof
LakeVan,whenapriestappearsfromanArmenianchurchonthe
AkhtamarIslandonthelakeandbeginstowalkonthesurfaceof
thewater.Whenthedisciplesseethis,someofthemwonderwhy
Hadrat Sayyid, one of the greatest Awliyâ and a beloved and
selected slave of Allâhu ta’âlâ, walks around the lake instead of
beating the priest to his show of walking on the water. Sayyid
Fehîmsensesthisthought,takesoffhissandalsandstrikesthem
againsteachother.Asthesandalshitagainsteachother,thepriest
sinks into the water. When the water reaches the priest’s throat,
theblessedWalîstrikesthemonceagain,andthepriestdisappears
into the water and drowns. Thereupon the great scholar turns
towardtheinquisitorsandexplains:“Hewasmovingonthewater
by practising magic. His purpose was to shock your îmân. The
sandals’ hitting each other broke the spell. Muslims will not
practise magic. And they have sense of shame enough to inhibit
them from expecting kerâmats from Allâhu ta’âlâ.” With his
kerâmat[1] heundidthepriest’smagic.
’Abd-ul-WahhâbEfendi,fatherofRifâtBegh,whoownsand
runs a soap factory called ‘Ev Yap’ at Kâğithâne in Istanbul,
passed away in 1963. He related the following event a couple of
years before his passing: I had graduated from the Madrasa in
Erzurum.Iwantedtocontinuewithmyeducation.Theytoldme
thatthegreatscholarIneededtofindwas’Abd-ul-jelîlEfendiin
Bitlis.IwenttoBitlisandlookedforhim.“HeleftforVan,”they
said. “He will be back soon. Wait here.” I was too impatient to
wait. I went to Van and asked about him. They said, “Sayyid
[1] Allâhuta’âlâcreateseverythingthroughHislawofcausationcalled
’âdat-i-ilâhî(DivineHabit).Forinstance,anobjectwillfloatonwater
when the amount of the water its body replaces is as heavy as its
entirebody.Fromtimetotime,HesuspendsHislawofcausationfor
the grace of one or more of His beloved slaves, so that wonderful
events,i.e.miracles,takeplacethroughthoseslaves.Whenmiracles
takeplacethroughProphetstheyarecalledmu’jiza.Otherwisethey
arekerâmats.
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Fehîm,thescholarofMuks,hascometoVan.’Abd-ul-jelîlEfendi
must be with him in the Sha’bâniyye mosque.” I went there,
thinkingthatthegreatscholar’Abd-ul-jelîlEfendimustbeonthe
pulpitpreaching,withallthepeopleinthemosquelisteningtohim
and being blessed with the counsel he was giving. I entered the
mosque.Allthepeopleinthemosqueweresittingwithadaband
looking down with hanging heads. They were all facing with
respect a blessed person with a face shining like nûr and eyes
looking sweetly around. “That awe-inspiring and impressive
personmustbe’Abd-ul-jelîlEfendi,”Iwassayingtomyself.But
therewasnobodytoask,foralltheaudiencewerelookingbefore
themselves with hanging heads. All of a sudden a young person
appeared before me and asked what I was looking for. “I am
looking for Hadrat ’Abd-ul-jelîl Efendi,” I said. “There sits the
personyouarelookingfor,”hesaid,gesturingatsomeonesitting
inthehindmostlinewithadabandwithhisheadhangingtoone
side.“Youmayjointhepeoplesitting,ifyoulike!”Iasked,“And
who is that person sitting over there, please?” “He is Hadrat
SayyidFehîm,”hesaid.TheyoungpersonIwastalkingwith,asI
cametoknowquitealongtimeafterwards,wasSayyid’Abd-ulHakîmEfendi.Sometimethereaftertheazânwascalledandthe
sunnatpartofthenamâzwasperformed.SayyidFehîmtookhis
place as the imâm (to conduct the namâz to be performed in
jamâ’at).Wemadelinesasstraightaspossible.AswemadeTekbîr
(orTakbîr),(i.e.said,“Allâhuekber,[orakbar,])intandemwith
the imâm, we, all the people making up the jamâ’at, began to
tremble like people being subjected to an electric shock. Sixty
years has elapsed since that event. Whenever I remember that
voice of the imâm saying the Tekbîr, I tremble with the same
electricshockasIfeltinmyheartthatday.[1]
Sayyid Fehîm’s karâmats and the height of the spiritual
positionheoccupieswouldfoilanyattempttorenderanaccount
ofthem.Thegreatestofhiskerâmatsistohaveeducatedan’arifi-Kâmil and Walî-i-mukammil like ’Abd-ul-Hakîm Efendi.
Perfectionofaworkofartindicatestheperfectionoftheartist.
Sayyid Fehîm Efendi is the thirty-fourth link in the (blessed
chainofgreatestIslamicscholarsandWalîscalled)Silsila-i-’aliyya.
[1] The fourth fascicle of Endless Bliss provides all the information
pertainingto‘namâz’.PleaseseealsothetwobooksentitledMiftâhul-Janna andO Son,availablefromHakîkatKitâbevi.
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Heattainedkemâl(perfection)inthesohbatsofTâhâ-i-Hakkârî.
AfterthatgreatGuide’spassing,hewouldvisithisbrotherSayyid
Muhammad Sâlih, who passed away in 1281 [1865 A.D.]. For
furtherinformation,pleaseseethenames’Abd-ul-Hakîm Efendi
and Tâhâ-i-Hakkârî! His father’s name is Molla ’Abd-ul-Hamîd
Efendi. His grandfather Sayyid ’Abd-ur-Rahmân is the
grandfatherofSayyid’Abd-ul-HakîmEfendi’sgrandfather.’Abdul-Hamîd, grandson of Sayyid Fehîm Efendi’s brother Molla
Safiyyuddîn,passedawayin1967[A.D.].
SayyidFehîmEfendihadninesonsandfourdaughters:
1– Reshîd Efendi had a son named Muhammad Bâqir and a
daughternamed’ÂishaKhânim.This’ÂishaKhânimwasSayyid
’Abd-ul-HakîmEfendi’ssecondwife.
2– Muhammad Emîn (or Amîn) Efendi was the highest one
amonghisbrothers.Hewasdeeplylearned,virtuousandliterary.
HepassedawayatTûr-i-Sînâ(MountSinâî)duringhisreturnfrom
Hejâz.Hehasadaughter,namedFâtima.
3– Muhammad Ma’sûm (or Ma’thûm) Efendi was ’ârif and
kâmil. He is the Khalîfa of ’Abd-ul-Hakîm Efendi. He passed
awayinArwâs.Ofhiseightsons,’Abd-ul-HakîmEfendibecame
a member of the Grand National Assembly in 1957 [A.D.]. He
passedawayinIstanbulbeforehejoinedtheAssembly.Herestsin
thecemeteryofEdirnekapi.Hissecondson,TâhâEfendipassed
away in Mekka during his hajj (pilgrimage in the (Hegiral) year
1400. That blessed person’s sons are named Erjumend Efendi,
’AtâullahEfendi,’UbeydullahEfendiandEnderEfendi.Hehas
three daughters. His third son, Emîn Gharbî Efendi, is Ibrâhîm
Arwâs Begh’s son-in-law. One of his two blessed sons is named
Murâd Efendi, and the other one’s name is Hamîd Efendi. His
fourthson,BâqirEfendi,passedawayinKonyain1399(A.H.).He
had four children. His fifth son, Selîm Efendi, passed away in
Arwâsin1392.Thatblessedperson’sson,Zeyn-al’âbidînEfendi,
wasateacherinIstanbul.Hissixthson,SalâhuddînEfendi,passed
awayinMer’ashin1939[A.D.].HehadasonnamedYahyâ,and
twodaughters,namedSabâhatandMuzeyyen.Hisseventhsonis
IbrâhîmEfendi,whohadfivesonsandthreedaughters.Hissons
are named Fet-h-ullah Efendi and M.Nejât Efendi and ’Abd-ulWâhid Efendi and Mekkî Efendi and Metîn Efendi. His eighth
son,BedreddînEfendi,hassonsnamedHabîbEfendiandMuhîb
EfendiandIrfânEfendi.
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4– MuhammadSiddîqEfendiwasMuftîofVan,wherehewas
martyred by Armenians. He rests at Ashagi-kaymaz, Gurpinâr,
Van. His son, Fehmî Efendi, and his grandson, Ma’shûq Efendi,
areimâmsinthetownshipofGurpinâr.
5– SayyidHasanEfendipassedawayinMedînain1388[1968
A.D.].Ofhisthreesons,NejmuddînEfendipassedawayin1959
[A.D.],MuhammadReshîdEfendiin1945,andSiddîqEfendiin
1982. The first one had three sons, the second one had (a son
named)Sa’îdEfendi(andfourdaughters);andthethirdonehad
three sons. Muhammad Reshîd Efendi is the husband of Hijrat
Khânim.
6– Molla Huseyn Efendi is the father of the virtuous former
Muftî of Van Qâsim (Kâsim) Efendi and of Shemseddîn Efendi
andofIhsânEfendi.
7– Maz-har Efendi, the father of Maz-har Efendi, who is the
father of ’Abd-ul-Ahad Efendi, who in turn is the father of
Muhammad Nûrî Behjet Efendi and Servet Efendi and Fâtih
EfendiandNejdetEfendi.
8– Muhammad Sâlih Efendi, who passed away in Medîna in
1950.HehasasonnamedRâjiEfendi.
9– NizâmeddînEfendi.Hehadtwochildrenmotheredbyone
of his wives and named Sadreddîn Efendi and Hijrat Khânim.
SadreddînEfendipassedawayinDiyâr-i-Bekrin1393A.H..He
was buried in Van. He has four children. The second wife gave
NizâmeddînEfendifourchildren.Oneofthem,VehbîEfendi,is
an agriculturist retired from civil service. Nesîba Khânim is the
wife of Hayâti Chiftlik Begh, a retired finance inspector. ’Âsiya
KhânimisinVan.HijratKhânimhasason,namedSa’îdEfendi;
(and four married daughters;) one of her four sons-in-law is the
virtuous Qâsim (Kâsim) Efendi; the second one is Aydin Begh,
who is the son of Rûkiya Khânim, who in turn is Hadrat Sayyid
’Abd-ul-Hakîm Efendi’s niece. Her third son-in-law is a
pharmacist named Fâtih Yilmaz Begh, owner of the Kumrulu
PharmacyatFâtih,Istanbul.
Thefourthson-in-lawisHabîbEfendi.SayyidFehîmEfendi’s
twosons-in-lawareHuseynPâshaandEmîn(orAmîn)Pâsha.His
third daughter Esmâ Khânim’s three sons are Shawqî Efendi,
FârûqEfendiandNâbîEfendi.
Sayyid Fehîm Efendi ‘quddisa sirruh’ was an insân-i-kâmil (a
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perfectandmaturepersonality).Sayyid’Abd-ul-HakîmEfendi,a
Walî-i-kâmil,isthehighestoneofhisdisciples.Aletterwhichhe
wroteontheseventeenthdayofJamâziy-al-âkhirofthe[Hegiral]
year 1300, [which coincides with April 1883 A.D.,] reads as
follows:
OSayyidIbrâhîmandSayyidTâhâ,mybelovedandvaluable
ones! May Allâhu ta’âlâ bless you both with salvation! After
invokingplentyofblessingsoveryou;asyouknow,yourbrother
Sayyid Molla ’Abd-ul-Hakîm came here during last year’s Fall,
sittinginonacourse.Sothisfaqîr–HadratSayyidFehîmmeans
himself–,studiedhiscoursewithgreatcareandsetaboutteaching
him. And he, in his turn, exerted himself both to acquire with
scrupulouscarewhatwasbeingpresentedtohimthroughoutthe
courseandtoconsolidatehisgainswithhispersonalstudies.Idid
not give him any time to look at anything but knowledge. As of
now, he is through with books prepared with contemporary
scientific procedures. This faqîr, –i.e. Sayyid Fehîm himself–,
graduatedhimexactlyasIhadbeencalibratedandgraduatedby
my masters so as to teach instrumental sciences and Islamic
teachingssuchasFiqhandHadîth.Asforyou;donotlookonhim
(only) as a brother. Be mindful of the honour inherent in
knowledgebydemonstratingconsummatehumilitytowardshim!I
am writing these for your good and promotion. Moreover,
demonstration of humility towards knowledge means
demonstration of humility towards Allâhu ta’âlâ. Learn many
things from this brief writing of mine! Es-Sayyid Fehîm
‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.
He states in another letter of his: Sayyid Molla ’Abd-ulHakîm,mybelovedsonandthelightofmyeyes!Afterinforming
youoftheinfiniteblessingsIhavebeenpronouncingoveryou,let
me express the deep sorrow that my heart has been feeling
becauseIhavenotheardfromyouforquitealongtime.Allâhu
ta’âlâknowsallhiddenthings.IcansaythatAllâhuta’âlâisthe
witnessformyheart’salwaysbeingwithyou.Youshoulddeliver
mefromthispatheticconditionbyfrequentlyinformingmeofthe
situationsyouhavebeenexperiencing,visibleandinvisibleones
alike!Doingsowillstirthetiesofaffection.Ifyou,thebeloved
lightofmyeyes,shouldaskaboutthefaqîrsbeinghere;mayhamd
andgratitudebetoAllâhuta’âlâ!Therehasbeenadailyincrease
in the welfare and salvation we have been enjoying, both
physicallyandsocially.MayHaqqta’âlâinfusesalvationintothe
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hearts of us the faqîrs as well as those of our brothers! Âmîn.
Inform’Abd-ul-HamîdandHasandandSayyidIbrâhîmaboutthe
invocations that this faqîr, (i.e. Hadrat Sayyid Fehîm,) has been
pronouncingoverthem!Iinvokeblessings(also)onTâhâEfendi
andMazharEfendi.Ideputizeyoutoinformanyoneyouchoose
about the prayers that this faqîr has been saying for them.
Furthermore,pleaseletmeknowhowthepeopleinNehrihave
beendoing,indiscriminatelyintheirlevelsofrectitude.Besides,
we have heard about the Nestorians’ eccentricities and their
massacre of four hundred Muslims. I want you to enlighten me
aboutwhattheyhavebeendoingandtheirmotives.Wa-s-salâm,
January 3rd, 1301. Sayyid Fehîm, a sinful slave who has been
prayingforyou.
A letter that he wrote to Sayyid ’Abd-ul-Hakîm Efendi’s
brotherSayyidTâhâEfendifollows:
TâhâEfendi,asaplingintheblessedorchard!Yourbeautifully
written letter has arrived here. It has given us great pleasure
becauseitnotonlyinformsusthatmybelovedsonandhiskindred
arewelloff,butalsobecauseitrevealsthegenuinelydesiredone’s
enthusiasmandwish.Apoeticlinereads:
It is not worthy of me to let go of this elixir of life.
MayAllâhuta’âlâaugmentthisthirstofyourseverymoment!
Youask:“IsitessentialfortheimageoftheGuidetobeexactly
the same as himself for the validity of an act of Râbita being
performed?”[1]
My dear child, exact identity is not essential. The target in a
râbita is tawajjuh, (i.e. focusing one’s attention,) on the outward
appearance,tocontemplatetheoutwardappearance,andtoexpect
aidfromtheoutwardappearance.Itisnotessentialtoidentifyand
recognize a known outward appearance. In fact, a soul does not
haveacertainoutwardappearance.Itmaybeseeninanimagined
and contemplated outward appearance. Because a soul has
developedanaffinitywiththecorpsethatithasbeenincorporated
into and attached to, it mostly shows itself in various patterns of
that corpse. Regardless of the appearance and pattern it shows
[1] Please see the sixtieth chapter of the first fascicle, the twenty-fifth
chapterofthefourthfascicle,andthetwenty-fifthchapterofthesixth
fascicle, of Endless Bliss. All six fascicles of Endless Bliss are
availablefromHakîkat Kitâbevi inIstanbul.
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itselfin,abeautiful,sweetandjovialeffectthataugmentsaffection
andpeaceshouldbeinterpretedasaRahmânî[1] one.Doyourbest
to augment your zeal and affection towards that appearance!
Annihilateyourownselfinit!Iftheappearanceisugly,terrifying
andfrightful,itisadevilishappearance.Donotevenlookatit!Let
it leave you and go away. You ask what we should do to rid
ourselves of extraneous things that pester our mind as we make
dhikr.Mydear,thoughtsofthatsortwill,bi-idhnillâh-i-ta’âlâ,(i.e.
with the permission of Allâhu ta’âlâ,) disappear if two things are
hadrecourseto.Theywillgoawayifyoufocusallyourtawajjuhon
theimagebeingseenduringtherâbitaorturnallyourattentionto
thedhikryouaremaking,whichinturnispossiblebydoingitwith
enthusiasm and heaping all your faculties and emotions around
yourheart.October8th,1308(A.H.).
103– FENÂRÎ:MollaShems-ad-dînMuhammadbinHamzais
one of the greatest Ottoman Islamic scholars. He is the first
Shaikh-ul-islâm (A great Islamic scholar presiding over religious
matters).Hewasbornin751(A.H.),andpassedawayin834[1431
A.D.].HeisatMakseminBursa(innorthwestTurkey).Hewas
educatedbyKemâl-ad-dîninEgypt.HestudiedMathematicsand
Astronomyaswell.Heeducatedandtrainedthousandsofscholars
in Bursa during the reign of Yildirim Bâyezid Khân and also
duringthetimeofSultânMuhammadtheChelebi.In822(A.H.),
ashewasonhiswaybackhomeafterhavingperformed(Islam’s
commandment termed) Hajj,[2] Melik Mueyyid, the time’s Sultân
ofEgypt,requestedhimtostayinEgyptasalecturerofIslamic
sciences.Hestayedthereforsometime.Thereafter,acceptingan
invitationextendedbySultânMuhammadtheChelebi,hecameto
Bursa.SultânMurâdKhânthesecondappointedhimShaikh-ulislâm for the first time. He performed this duty righteously and
withjusticeforsixyears.Whenhewasdead,heleftagreatamount
ofmoneyandmorethantenthousandbooks.Hehasavarietyof
worksandfatwâswhichhewroteinbranchesofTafsîr,Fiqhand
Logic.
104– FERÎD-ED-DÎN ’ATTAR:HisnameisMuhammadbin
Ibrâhîm.HewasanIslamicscholarwhohadattainedperfectionin
Tasawwuf.HewasborninNishâpûr,Iran,in513(A.H.)andwas
[1] SomethingRahmânîcomesfromHaqqta’âlâtheCompassionate.
[2] Muslims’pilgrimagetoMekka.ThereisdetailedinformationonHajj
intheseventhchapterofthefifthfascicleofEndless Bliss.
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martyredbythehordesofJenghiz(Dzenghiz).HeisinNishâpûr.
His father was an attâr, which means perfumer. He would visit
superior spiritual guides of Tasawwuf and benefit from their
sohba.Hewouldconcernhimselfwithzuhd,taqwâ,andworship.
His poems are extremely tender, and his counsels are very
effective. He wrote a hundred thousand distiches. Mevlânâ
(Mawlânâ)Celâleddîn(Jelâl-ad-dîn)Rûmîpraiseshim.Hewrote
quiteanumberofbooks.Oneofthem,abookwrittenintheFârisî
(Persian)languageandentitledTedhkira-t-ul-Awliyâ (Biography
of Allâhu ta’âlâ’s beloved slaves) ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’, is the
mostcelebratedone.
105– FIDDA:Shewasajâriya(femaleslave)ofFâtima-t-uzZehrâ‘radiy-Allâhu’anhâ’,oneofRasûlullah’sblesseddaughters
and Hadrat ’Alî’s valuable wife. She served her owneress in a
wholeheartedway.
106– FÎRÛZ SHÂH:OneofthesultânswhoreignedinDelhi.
He is the son of Sultân Ghiyaseddîn’s brother named Rejeb (or
Rajab). He ascended to the throne in 752 (A.H.). He ruled his
country with justice and sagacity. He built a number of cities,
fortresses and water canals. He was eighty years old when he
passedawayin790[1388A.D.].Hewrotebooksaswell.
107– FUDAYL BIN ’IYÂD:OneofthegreatestAwliyâ.Heis
renownedforhiszuhd,forhistaqwâ,forhispreaches,andforhis
guidance. He passed away in Mekka in 187 [803 A.D.]. He and
Hârûn Reshîd sat and conversed with each other on numerous
occasions. He is the spiritual guide of various celebrities such as
Bishr-i-KhafîandSirrî-yi-Seqatî.HewasborninSamarkand,grew
upinBâverd,andmadehishomeinKûfa.
108– GHAZÂLÎ:ImâmMuhammadbinMuhammadGhazâlî,
known with his epithet Hujjat-ul-islâm, is one of the greatest
Islamicscholars.Hewasamujtahid.Becausehisijtihâdwascloser
totheijtihâdoftheShâfi’îMadhhab,heissupposedtohavebeen
intheShâfi’îMadhhab.HewasborninthetownshipofGhazâlof
thecitycalledTûs[orMashhad],Iran,in450(A.H.),andpassed
awayinthesameplacein505[1111A.D.].Whenheparticipated
in a council of scholars convened under the supervision of the
(Iranian Seljukî) vizier named Nizâm-ul-mulk, the speeches he
made aroused great admiration in all the participants. In 484 he
becameaprofessorintheNizâmiyaUniversityinBaghdâd.After
ahajjperformed,hewasmadeaprofessorinDamascus.Heheld
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classesinEgyptaswell.HestudiedmodernGreekandattaineda
perfect level in it. He wrote refutations to Greek philosophers’
books. His book entitled al-Munqidu ’aniddalâl contains his
autobiographyandhispersonalreflectionsbasedonfactsindetail.
Somanyarethebooksthathewrotethatthesumofthenumber
ofthepagesofhisbooksdividedbythesumofthedaysofhislifetime yields eighten pages daily. His Arabic five volumed book
entitled Ihyâ-ul-’ulûm and its abridged versian in Persian and
entitledKimyâ-i-Se’âdet havebeenreproduced.Aglanceoverthe
sixfasciclesofEndless Bliss willbefruitfulformoredetailsabout
thevaluablescholar.
109– GELENBEVÎ:HisnameisIsmâ’îlbinMustafâ.Heisone
oftheOttomanIslamicscholars.HewastheQâdîofYenishehr.
Hepassedawayin1205[1791A.D.].Hewroteextremelyvaluable
books in Geometry and Trigonometry. He wrote a variety of
books. A school at Fâtih, (Istanbul,) was named Gelenbevî
‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.
110– HAJJÂJ BIN YÛSUF: A descent from the Benî Saqîf
tribe,hewasborninthe(Hijrî)year41.Thetime’sKhalîfa’Abdul-Melîkappointedhimarmycommander.Hisfirstdutywasawar
against’AbdulahbinZubeyrinMedîna.Hemartyredthatblessed
hero.(Pleaseseetheentrynumbered21.)In75(A.H.)hebecame
governorofHijâz(Hedjâz)andIrâq.Heheldswayovertheentire
area extending as far as India. He martyred many a Muslim.
WagingwaragainsttheKhwârij,[1] heannihilatedthem.Thatwasa
great service on his part to the Ahl-as-Sunnat Muslims. When
Welîd(orWalîd)becameKhalîfain86(A.H.),hispowerdoubled.
He was governor when he died in 95 [714 A.D.]. He was a very
intelligent and powerful politician. He excelled in kindness and
generosity,aswellasincruelty,whichheoffsetwithhishabitual
forgiveness. He conquered many places in the neighborhood of
India.Itwashimwhomadeiteasytoreadthewrittentextsofthe
Qur’ânal-kerîmbyaddingvowelpointstothem.
111– HADÎJA (KHADÎJA)-T-UL-KUBRÂ:Shecomesfrom
anobleandelegantQoureishifamily.SheisRasûlullah’sfirstwife.
Herfather’snameisHuwaylid,andhermother’snameisFâtima.
Shewasafortyyear-oldwidowwhenshemarriedtheMessenger
ofAllah.Rasûlullahwastwenty-fiveyearsoldthen.Hehadfour
[1] A heretical group in Islam. Please see the thirty-first page of the
fifteentheditionofthethirdfascicleofEndless Bliss.
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daughters and two sons from her. She was a widow engaging in
trade.Shewasveryrich.Shehadstewards,secretariesandslaves.
Jebrâ’îl’s‘’alaihis-salâm’firstappearancetoRasûlullahfrightened
thedarlingofAllâhuta’âlâverymuch.HetoldKhadîjawhathad
happened, so Khadîfa became the earliest Believer. The
idolastrous heathens denied the Messenger of Allah, mocking at
himandtreatinghimwithrelentlesspersecution.Khadîjaconsoled
and inspirited him. She sacrificed all her wealth and property to
support him. She served the Messenger of Allah faithfully for
twenty-five years. She never hurt him or even let him feel
frustrated.ItwasthreeyearsbeforetheHijra(Hegira)andthree
daysafterAbûTâlib’sdeathwhenshepassedawayattheageof
sixty-fiveintheblessedcityofMekka.Rasûlullahwouldpraiseher
at every occasion until he passed away. In fact, he was lavishing
praiseonherathome,whenourblessedmother’Âishacouldnot
helpwaxingindignantandsaying:“Jenâb-i-Haqqhasgivenyoua
betterone.”“No! I have never been given one better than her. She
believed me when all the other people told me I was a liar. She
assisted me and alleviated my sorrows when all others persecuted
me,” was her beloved spouse’s reply. Hadrat Khadîja and the
Prophet’s blessed daughter are two of the four women who are
praisedandsaidtobethebesttheentireworldover.Thethirdbest
isthePharaoh’swifeHadrat’Âsiya,andthefourthbestisHadrat
Meryem (or Maryam or Mary), (who is the blessed mother of
Prophet)’Îsâ‘’alaihis-salâm’‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhunna’.
112– HAFSA: Rasûlullah’s blessed wife and Hadrat ’Umar’s
daughter. Her former husband was Huneys, one of the blessed
warriorswhohadparticipatedintheHolyWarofBedr.Sheand
HuneyshadmigratedtoMedîna.Shewaswidowedatayoungage.
HerfatherofferedherfirsttoHadratAbûBakr,andthereafterto
Hadrat ’Uthmân, who had newly been bereaved of (his wife,)
Rasûlullah’s blessed daughter. Both of them declined with
apologies. Hadrat ’Umar felt dejected. The Messenger of Allah
sensed his sadness and said to him: “O ’Umar! Someone better
than ’Uthmân is going to marry your daughter, and ’Uthmân is
going to get a wife better than Hafsa.” The beloved Prophet of
AllahhonouredourblessedmotherHafsawithhisnikâhafterthe
third Hegiral year, and gave his blessed daughter Umm-iGhulthum as a wife to Hadrat ’Uthmân. After some time he
divorced Hafsa, only to remarry her with a new nikâh upon a
heavenly suggestion on the part of Jebrâ’îl ‘’alaihis-salâm’, (the
blessed Archangel of Allâhu ta’âlâ.) She fasted and performed
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namâz frequently. There are sixty hadîth-i-sherîfs quoted on the
authority of her. She passed away in the forty-first hegiral year
‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhâ’.
113– HÂLID (KHÂLID) bin WALÎD (WELÎD): A son of
Walîd bin Mughayra, one of Islam’s bitterest enemies. His and
Abû(Ebû)Jahl’sfatherswerebrothers.Hewasoneofthegreatest
Sahâbîs and one of the most valorous fighters for Islam. His
motherLubâbawasasisterofoneofRasûlullah’sblessedwives.
In the Holy War of Uhud he was the commander of one of the
enemy units. He caused martyrdom of nearly forty Sahâbîs. He
was on the enemy side in (the) Hudeybiya (war) as well. It was
towardstheendofthesixth(hijrî)yearwhenheand’AmrIbni’Âs
cametoMedînaandbecameMuslims.Hewasaunitcommander
intheMuslimarmyintheconquestofMekka.WhenJa’ferTayyâr
attained martyrdom in the Holy War of Mûta, he took over
command and scored a victory against Heraclius’s one hundred
thousand strong army. The victory brought him the honourable
sobriquet ‘Seyfullah (Sword of Allah)’, which the Messenger of
Allahbestowedonhim.Heachievedvariousvictoriesduringthe
timesofHadraAbûBakrandHadrat’Umaraswell.Hepassed
away in 21 (A.H.) in Hums. However, his blessed grave is in
MedînaaccordingtoYâqût-i-Hamawî.
114– HÂLID (KHÂLID) BIN ZEYD (ZAYD): Abû Eyyûb
(orAyyûb)Ansârî,oneoftheSahâba.Heiswidelyknownwith
thenameEyyûbSultân.WhenRasûlullahmigratedtoMedîna,the
camel he was riding knelt down in front of this blessed Sahâbî’s
house. The Best of Mankind stayed as a guest in his house for
sevenmonths,untilthemosquewasbuilt.InhabitantsofMedîna
visited the Rasûl-i-ekrem in Hadrat Khâlid’s place. In the
meantime, ’Abdullah bin Selâm, a Jewish scholar, came to the
fortunate house, watched the Messenger of Allah intently, and
said:“Thisfaceisnotanunfamiliarface,”andpresentlyembraced
Islam. Hadrat Khâlid participated in the Holy Wars of Bedr,
Uhud,Hendek(Trench),andothers.Thereareahundredandfifty
hadîth-i-sherîfs quoted on the authority of him. During the
Caliphate of Hadrat Mu’âwiya, despite his old age, he joined an
armyunderthecommandofSufyânbin’Awf-i-Ezdîandsetout
for the conquest of Istanbul. Yezîd also was in the army. In the
(hegiral)year50,heandthirtythousandothermujâhidsattained
martyrdom immediately without the city walls. His grave was
recoveredbyAkShems-ad-dîn,oneoftheAwliyâeducatedand
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raisedbyHâjdiBayrâmWalî,andamausoleumwasbuiltoverthe
graveatthebehestofFâtih(theConqueror)SultânMuhammad
Khân. The mausoleum commanded respect from the Ottoman
(Emperorscalled)Sultâns.OttomanEmperorswouldgirdsword
beforethemausoleum‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’.Theblessedcity
ofIstanbulunderwentsiegesinthetimesofYezîdandSuleymân
bin’Abd-ul-Melîk.
115– HÂLID (KHÂLID) BAGHDÂDÎ: Diyâ-ad-dîn
MawlânâKhâlid-i-’Uthmânî’sfatherAhmadbinHuseynwasfrom
Zûr, a township of Baghdâd. He descends from ’Uthmân bin
Affân‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’.MawlânâKhâlidwasthenumberoneof
his time in Sciences such as Fiqh, Hadîth, Tefsîr (Tafsîr),
Tasawwuf, Kelâm, Sarf, Nahw, Bedî, Meânî, Beyân, Belâghat,
Wad’,Bahs,Âdâb,Arûz,Lughat,Mantiq,Physics,Mathematics,
Geometry, Astronomy and the like. He had memorized a grand
qâmûs(lexicon)writtenbyFiruzâbâdî.Hewassuperiortoallthe
BaghdâdîIslamicscholarsandthescholarsofTasawwuflivingin
histime,andperhapstoallscholarscontemporarywithhim.He
waswellversedinthehiddenmeaningsintheQur’ânal-kerîm.He
spenthisentirelifeinzuhdandwara’.Everyscholarwhohadseen
him or heard about him would acknowledge his highness and
superiority. He would answer any question asked in any science
from any book, without thinking, with precision and compatibly
withtheirariginalsources.Everybodywouldfeelgreatadmiration
forhisunbelievabletalentsandprowess.Hisnamebecameknown
far and wide. ’Abd-ur-Rahmân Pâsha, executive director of
Suleymâniyya offered him professorship in a class, promised to
supporthimamply,andbroughtpressuretobearonhim.Yethe
declinedpolitely,sayingthathewasafraidhewouldfailtocarry
out the duty. When his master Sayyid ’Abd-ul-Kerîm Berzenjî
passed away from plague in 1203 (A.H.), he assumed the
responsibilityofteachinghismaster’sdiscipleslesttheireducation
should fall by the wayside. Scholars from everywhere crowded
together in his classes. He would solve any problem and work a
cureforanycomplaint.Nobody,however,wouldtakeprecedence
over worship, which he did day after night. In utter rapture, he
shedtearscontinuously.Hewaslostinpensivecontemplation.He
set out for hajj in 1220 (A.H.). On his way he earned profound
respectfromDamascenescholars.Scholarsweremystifiedbythe
answersthatheprovided.Hewasmodestenoughtoutilizehisstay
therebytryingandobtainingadiplomafrom’AllâmaMuhammad
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Kuzberî and which gave him the authority to quote and convey
hadîth-i-sherîfs.AndfromMustafâKurdîheobtainedanauthority
inHadîthandoneintheQâdirîorder.ThePersiandistichesthat
herecitedonthewayarereflectionsofhisextremelyelegantsoul.
HemetascholarfromYemeninMedînaandrequestedofhimto
givehimsomeadvice.“WhenyouareinMekkaandseesomeone
do something disagreeable with Islam, do not object promptly.”
On a Friday he was reciting the Delâil-i-sherîf with his face
towards the Ka’ba-i-sherîfa in Mekka, when he saw a blackbeardedmanwithanoutwardimpressionofsomeoneunlearned
looking at him with his back turned towards the Ka’ba. “How
shamelessofhimtoturnhisbacktowardstheKa’ba,”hethought
to himself. The man said, “Respectfulness to a Believer has
precedenceoverrespectfulnesstotheKa’ba.ThatiswhyIturned
my face towards you. Why are you blaming me? Have you
forgotten the advice given by the person in Medîna?” He knew
thenthatthatpersonwasoneofthegreatAwliyâ.Heapologized
andbeggedhimforguidance.“Youcannotattainmaturityhere,”
said the blessed person. “Perfection awaits you over there.” He
pointedtowardsIndiawithhishandashesaidso,andwasgone.
After performing a hajj he went back home and resumed his
teaching.However,hewasthinkingofIndiadayafternight.One
dayoneofthedisciplesof’AbdullahDahlawî,theQutb(Pole)[1] of
India, arrived. The two new friends shut themselves off, so that
Khâlid no longer came to teach his class. The disciples were
becoming angry with the Indian. In 1224 [1809 A.D.] the two
friendssetoutonajourneyforIndia.Allthepeople,disciplesand
scholarsalike,beggedhimintearsanddidtheirbesttodissuade
him from the journey. It was of no avail. In Tehran he had an
argument with Ismâ’îl Kâshî, a Shiite scholar (of Kashan, Iran),
winningtheargumentwitharesultembrrassingforIsmâ’îlbefore
hisowndisciples.Formerly,hehadreadaShiitebookofTafsîrin
which Ismâ’îl had misinterpreted an âyat which read: “Allâhu
ta’âlâ has forgiven thee for having set the slaves of Bedr free,”
sayingthatAllâhuta’âlâ“chidesAbûBakr”.HeaskedKâshî:“Do
Prophets commit sins?” “No, they don’t,” replied the latter.
HadratBaghdâdîaskedagain:“Theâyatthatreads,‘Allâhuta’âlâ
[1] PleaseseetheeighteenthchapterofthesixthfascicleofEndless Bliss
for detailed information. The book is available from Hakîkat
Kitâbevi inIstanbul.
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has forgiven thee,’ shows that Prophets do commit sins.” Kâshî
said:“TheâyatdoesnotaddresstheProphet.ItchidesAbûBakr.”
“Then,” Hadrat Khâlid questioned, “Why don’t you forgive
Hadrat Abû Bekr while Allâhu ta’âlâ says that He has forgiven
him?” Kâshî, to his embarrassment, failed to come up with an
answer.Thereafter,HadratKhâlidresumedhisjourney,viaplaces
suchasBistâm,Kharqân,SemnânandNishâpûr.Withhispoems
heeulogizedtheAwliyâintheplacesonhisway.InthecityofTûs,
visitingthegraveofImâm’AlîRidâ,hepraisedtheblessedImâm
byrecitingabeautifuleulogy.HecarriedonhisjourneyviaDjân
(Qayan)andHerât.Ashelefteachandeveryoneofthecities,the
local scholars and citizens, who had fallen in love with him, saw
him off for hours. With the answers he gave to the scholars of
Kandahar,Kâbil(Kabul)andPeshâwar,hewonadmirationfrom
themall.HearrivedinLahoreandthence,afteranentireyear’s
walk,inDelhi.Inthatcity,carryingonwiththedhikrplacedinhis
heartbyHadratSayyid’Abdullah-i-Dahlawî[1158– 1240(A.H.)],
who was a wârith-i-’ulûm-i-Rabbânî and jâmi’i-kemâl-i-sûrî wa
ma’newî, and striving for nine months, he attained (a spiritual
gradetermed)khudûrandmushâheda.HeattainedtheWilâyet-ikubrâ. He reached spiritual maturity in (the spiritual orders of
Tasawwuf called) Mujaddidiyya, Qâdiriyya, Suhrawardiyya and
Cheshtiyya.Heattainedallthesecretspiritualfactsexistentinthe
blessed heart of ’Abdullâh-i-Dahlawî. In 1226 (A.H.) he came
backtoSuleymâniyya,hishometown.Thence,hebecamesettled
in ’Abd-ul-Qâdir-i-Geylânî’s place in Baghdâd. Sa’îd Pâsha bin
SuleymânPâshawasthegovernorofBaghdâd.
Hadrat Mawlânâ Khâlid was in the Mâ-turîdî Madhhab in
credalmattersandintheShâfi’îMadhhab(inmattersofFiqh).[1]
He educated and raised many scholars and Awliyâ. The
(wonderfuleventscalled)kerâmât(orkarâmât)thatwereseenon
himareinnumerable.Anumberofthemarerelatedintwobooks
written in Turkish and entitled Shems-ush-shumûs and Mejd-itâlid. For instance, Hâlet Efendi, one of the Royal Ministers of
[1] Incidentallytherearetworightly-guidedMadhhabsincredalmatters:
Mâ-turîdîandEsh’arî;andfourtrueMadhhabsinmatterspertaining
to religious practices, (which in turn are dealt with in the Islamic
sciencecalledFiqh.TheIslamicsciencedealingwithcredalmattersis
termed Kelâm.) Six fascicles of Endless Bliss provide a gigantic
source.
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(the Ottoman) Sultân Mahmûd Khân, was a Mawlawî (a person
who was, so to speak, spiritually attached to the great Walî and
IslamicscholarnamedMawlânâCelâleddîn(Jelâl-ad-dîn)Rûmî).
ThatpersonwasjealousofMawlânâKhâlid’sfameandglory.He
informed the Khalîfa (Sultân Mahmûd Khân) against Mawlânâ
Khâlidandsaid,“Hehastensofthousandsofsupporters,which
makeshimadangertotheState.Hemustbemadeawaywith.”
HiswordsacquirednovalueonthepartofSultânMahmûdKhân,
whoreplied,“MenofreligionwillnotdoharmtotheState.”When
HadratMawlânâKhâlidheardaboutit,hepronouncedablessing
ontheKhalîfa,andadded,“HâletEfendihasbeentrustedtothe
care of his Master, Hadrat Jelâl-ad-dîn Rûmî. The great Walî is
expectedtocallhimtoaccountandgivehimhisjustdeserts.”A
short time later Sultân Mahmûd Khân exiled Hâlet Efendi to
Konya on account of his active role in the Peloponnesian
insurrection.Hewasexecutedthere.
MawlânâKhâlidwasborninthetownofZûrin1192(A.H.),
and passed away from plague in Damascus in 1242 [1826 A.D.]
‘qaddas-Allâhuta’âlâsirrah-ul’azîz’.HisbookofSalawâtentitled
Jâliyat-ul-ekdâr isreadweekly.Itisveryuseful.Hewrotevaluable
booksinIslamicsciencessuchasNahw(ArabicGrammar),Kelâm
(Kalâm), Fiqh and Tasawwuf. Translations of his Persian book
whichisentitledI’tiqatnâma andwhichisasherkh(explanation)
of the (Islamic credal tenets termed) Âmantu were printed and
published. English, French, German and Turkish versions of
I’tiqadnâma were printed and published by Hakîkat Kitâbevi in
Istanbul. (The English version is still being rendered into the
world’sotherlanguages.)
116– HAMZA BIN ’ABD-UL-MUTTALIB: One of the
greatest Sahâbîs. He is not only one of Rasûlullah’s ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’paternaluncles,butalsohisbrotherthroughthe
milk-tie.HismotherHâlawasadaughterofthepaternaluncleof
Hadrat’Âmina,Rasûlullah’s‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’blessed
mother.Onedaythethirty-sixyearoldMessengerofAllah‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’wassittingonthemountcalledSafâ.Abû
JahlwalkedbyRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’,hurling
invectivesattheblessedProphet.TheDarlingofAllâhuta’âlâsat
mute.Hedidnotopenhisblessedmouth.However,agirlservant
whohappenedtobethereheardtheinvectives.Thatday,Hamza
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’, who was coming back from hunting, paid a
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visittotheHaram-i-sherîf,asitwashishabittomakeatawâfon
hisreturnfromanouting.Thegirlservantcamenearhimandtold
him what Abû Jahl had said to his first cousin. Hamza had not
embracedIslamyet.Butthefeelingsofconsanguinitydormantin
his veins were whipped up when he heard about the invectives
hurledathisfirstcousin.Withhisweaponsstillonhim,hewent
near the Qoureishi unbelievers. “Are you the one who hurt my
firstcousinwithvulgarinvective?”HewoundedAbûJahl’shead
with the limb of his arrow-bow hanging on his neck. The
unbelieversbeingtherewereabouttoaccostHamza,whichmeant
aviolentclash,whenAbûJahlstoppedthem,saying,“Don’ttouch
him!Hamzaisright.Iinsultedhisfirstcousinknowingly.”Hisreal
purpose was to get rid of Hamza. “Leave him alone! If he gets
angrywithus,hemayjointheMuslimsandsupportMuhammad,”
he explained. He stomached the wound on his head lest Hamza
shouldbecomeaMuslim.For,Hamzawasahighlyregardedand
powerfulnotable.HamzacameneartheMessengerofAllahand
said,“YâMuhammad‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’!Ihavetaken
yourrevengeofAbûJahl.Ihavepaintedhimwithhisownblood.
Don’tbesad.Rejoice.”“I will not rejoice on such things,”wasthe
greatProphet’sreply.Hamzasaid,“Ishalldoanythingyouwant
me to do to make you happy and put an end to your sadness.”
Thereupon the Beloved One of Allâhu ta’âlâ stated, “The only
thing that would make me happy is your embracing Islam and
thereby saving your blessed body from Hell fire.”Hamza‘radiyAllâhu’anh’becameaMuslimthenandthere.Hewentnearthe
Qoureishis and recited a lovely ealogy expressing that he had
becomeaMuslimandthathewasgoingtoprotecttheProphetof
Allah always and at any cost. His embracing Islam made
Muhammad‘’alaihis-salâm’veryhappyandaddedgreatvigourto
theMuslims.
HemigratedtoMedîna.Hedemonstratedgloriousheroismin
the Holy War of Bedr. In the Holy War of Uhud as well, he
dispatched thirty-one unbelievers to Hell. Thereafter he was
martyred by Wahshî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’. Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihi wa sallam’ was profoundly saddened over the tragic
martyrdom.Heweptbitterly.Heconductedjanâzanamâzforhim.
(Please see the fifteenth chapter of the fifth fascicle of Endless
Bliss.)Hewasfifty-sevenyearsoldwhenheattainedmartyrdom.
Afterwards,Wahshî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’alsoembracedIslam.
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117– HÂRÛN RESHÎD:ThefifthAbbâsî(Abbasid)Khalîfa,
asonofMuhammadMehdî,andagrandsonofJa’ferMansûr.He
wasbornin148(A.H.),andpassedawayin193[809A.D.],inthe
cityofTûs.HeisinTûs.HebecameKhalîfain170(A.H.),when
hisbrotherMûsâHâdîpassedaway.Duringthetimeofhisfather
he had warred twice against the Byzantine Empire. He had
demonstratedgreatheroism.Thewarhadbroughthimfarenough
forhimtoseeUskudar(Scutari).AsheheldofficeasKhalîfa,he
conquered places as far as Ereghli. Making a hajj nine times, he
gave many gifts to the inhabitants of Mekka and Medîna. He
supportedscholarsandartistsverymuch.Hewasachampionof
justice. However, his vizier inflicted heavy punishment on the
Bermekîs. He established a friendly relationship with Emperor
Charlemagne.Hesenthimpresents.Onethem,awater-operated
clock,bewitchedEuropeans.HiswifeZubeydahadfountainsand
ponds built everywhere in the blessed city of Mekka; they are
called’Ayn-i-Zubeyda.
118– HASAN BIN ’ALÎ: Hadrat ’Alî’s elder son, and a
grandsonoftheMessengerofAllah.Heisthesecondoneofthe
blessedTwelveImâms,andthefifthIslamicKhalîfa.Hewasborn
inMedînaonadayinthemiddleofRamadâninthethirdyearof
theHijrat(Hegira),andpassedawayinMedînain49.Itiswritten
inMir’ât-i-kâinât:“HadratMu’âwiyadecidedthatHadratHasan
‘radiy-Allâhu’anhumâ’shouldtakehisseatasKhalîfaafterhim.
He announced his decision to the people. Yezîd, (Hadrat
Mu’âwiya’sson,)heardaboutthatdecisionofhisfather’s.Because
he wanted the office of caliphate for himself, he sent poison to
Hadrat Hasan’s wife, seducing her with promises such as a
guaranteed matrimony with him and a life to be spent in luxury
andriches.Alreadyleadingalifeingrudgeandhatredfosteredby
fears of an imminent divorce, she poisoned her husband.” His
blessed face was a reminiscent of that of Rasûlullah. He had a
peerless personality endowed with hilm (gentleness, mildness),
patience, and kerem (kindness and generosity). When Hadrat
’Uthmân’s place was under siege, he and his brother (Hadrat
Huseyn)weresentbytheirfathertosupportandhelptheKhalîfa.
HewasinKûfawhenhetookofficeasKhalîfain40(A.H.).Itwas
onlysevenmonthslaterwhenhereadilyconcededthecaliphateto
HadratMu’âwiyabecausehethoughtthatitwaspointlesstofight.
DisregardingHadrat’Aisha’seagernesstogranttheblessedImâm
agravebythatoftheMessengerofAllah,Merwân(binHakem)
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hadhimburiedinthecemeteryofBaqî’.Hisprogenyarecalled
Sherîfs.
119– HASAN CHELEBI: His father’s name is Muhammad
Shâh. He is among Molla Fenârî’s progeny. He was profoundy
learned and mature (kâmil). He was born in 840 (A.H.), and
passedawayin886[1481A.D.].Theannotationsthathewroteto
books such as Beydâwî, Tejrîd, Telvih, Mutawwal (Mutavvel),
Mawâqif and Wikâya are only a few of his valuable books
‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.
120– HIND BINT-I-’UTBA: Her father’s name is ’Utba bin
Rebî’abin’Abd-i-Shemsbin’Abd-i-Menâf.SheisAbûSufyân’s
wife and Hadrat Mu’âwiya’s mother. Formerly, she had been
marriedwithFâqihbinMughîraMahzûmî.Sheparticipatedinthe
Holy War of Uhud, inciting the enemy soldiers to fight (against
Muslims). When Mekka was conquered, she embraced Islam,
followingtheexampleofherhusband.Therebyshewashonoured
withtheblessingsinvokedonherbytheMessengerofAllah.She
and her husband participated in the Holy War of Yermuk, this
time against the Byzantine army and she heartening the Muslim
soldiersfighting.Herpassingtookplaceonthesamedayasthatof
AbûQuhâfa,(HadratAbûBakras-Siddîq’sfather,)‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’anhumâ’.
121– HUMÂYÛN SHÂH:HisnameisMirzâMuhammad.He
is the second Sultân (Emperor) of the Gyurgyâniyan Empire in
India.HeisMirzâBâbur(Gyurgyân)Shâh’sson.Hewasbornin
Kâbil(Kabul)in913(A.H.),andpassedawayin963.Heascended
tothethronein937.HewasdefeatedbyShîrKhânbothin946and
in947inAfghânistan.HetookasyluminIran.In962hedefeated
the Afghân army and became Emperor once again. He passed
awayin963[1556A.D.].HerestsinDelhi,inamausoleumwhich
isanaestheticallydecoratedworkofart.Pleasecheckhisnamein
thelistofIndianEmperors.
122– HUSEYN BIN ’ALÎ:Rasûlullah’sgrandson,andHadrat
’Alî’ssecondson.ThethirdoneoftheblessedTwelveImâms,and
thefifthmemberoftheAhl-i-Beyt.Hewasborninthesixthyear
oftheHegira(Hijrat),andattainedmartyrdomatKerbelâonthe
tenthdayoftheblessedmonthMuharramin61[681A.D.].There
are various hadîth-i-sherîfs bestowing praises on him. He was
always by his father’s side. When his father was honoured with
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martyrdom he came to Medîna. When Hadrat Mu’âwiya passed
away,herefusedtodohomagetoYezîd,(HadratMu’âwiya’sson.)
PeopleofKûfainvitedhimtoKûfaforthepurposeofannouncing
himKhalîfa.Heedlessoftheexpostulationsonthepartofthewise
peoplearoundhimsuchashisbrotherMuhammadbinHanafiyya,
Ibni ’Umar, Ibni ’Abbâs and many another Sahâbî of the
MessengerofAllah,heandseventy-twootherpeopleleftMekka
for Iraq. When intelligence about the attempt reached Yezîd in
Damascus,hetoldthegovernorofIraq’UbeydullahbinZiyâdto
prevent Hadrat Huseyn from entering Kûfa. Thereupon the
governorsentoutanarmyunderthecommandof’Umar,asonof
Sa’d ibni Ebî Waqqâs. The Imâm rejected ’Umar’s summon to
desistandcarriedonwithhiswarfare.Despitetherepeatedlastditchcallsforsurrender,theyfoughtuntilallseventy-twoofthem
sufferedmartyrdom.ItwasHadratImâmhimselfwhowasmadea
martyrinthehandsofSinanbinEnesNehâî.Hisblessedten-yearoldbedriddensonZeyn-al-’Âbidînwastheonlypersontooutlast
thecarnage.ThewomenandtheImâm’sblessedheadweresentto
Damascus.HisblessedheadwasburriedintheQarâfacemetaryin
Egypt.
123– HUSEYN BIN ’ALÎ WÂ’IDH-I-KÂSHIFÎ:Apreacherin
HirâtduringthereignofSultânHuseynBayqira.HisbookofTafsîr
entitled Mawâhib-i-’aliyya is a valuable work of art written in the
Fârisîlanguage.ItwastranslatedintoTurkishtwice,in982(A.H.)
by Muhammad bin Idris-i-Bitlisî, and in 1246 (A.H.) by Ismâ’îl
Ferruh Efendi, one of the Imperial teachers (in the Ottoman
Empire). The later version is entitled Tafsîr-i-Mawâqif. His book
entitled Lubâb-ul-Ikhtiyârât ta’yîn-il-awqat deals with methods of
determiningprayertimes,(i.e.timesofthefivedailynamâzes.)He
passedawayin910[1504A.D.]‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.
124– HUSEYN BUKHÂRÎ: Huseyn bin Yahyâ Bukhârî, an
Islamic scholar in the Hanafî Madhhab. He passed away in 400
[1010A.D.].HewroteacommentarytoImâmMuhammad’sbook
entitledJâmi’ul-kebîr.
125– HUSEYN HILMİ IŞIK (ISHIQ): On a lovely spring
morning, on the eighth day of March in the year 1911 [A.D.],
which coincides with the Hegiral year 1329, he was born in a
house numbered [1] on the slope called Shifâ (Şifâ) along the
street called Vezirtekke in the Servi District at Eyyûb Sultân in
Istanbul.HisfatherSa’îdEfendiandhispaternalgrandfather,a
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wrestler named Ibrâhîm, were from the Tepova village of the
township of Lowicz, and his mother ’Âisha Khânim and his
maternal grandfather Huseyn Agha were from the township
calledLowicz.Hisfather,Sa’îdEfendi,hadmigratedtoIstanbul
during the war called Ninety-three War and which was made
against Russia in 1295 A.H. and 1878 A.D., and entered into a
marriage at Vezirtekke, making his home there. Shortages on
accountofwarfareandmigrationhadkeptanykindofschooling
beyondhisreach,andhehadassumedofficeaspubliccontroller
of weights, retaining that duty for more than forty years.
Incessantly attending reputed teachers’ lessons in the grand
mosquesofIstanbul,hehaddiveddeepintheoceansofIslamic
knowledge. So great was the dexterity he had atained in the
vocationally acquired quickness at working out ad-lib the four
basicmatheticalcalculationsthathewasamarveltobewatched
atwork.
Huseyn Hilmi ’Ishiq was five years old when his school life
commenced in the elementary school called Mihri Shâh Sultân
andsituatedbetweentheEyyûbMosqueandtheBostanlanding
place.IttookhimtwoyearstomakeakhatmoftheQur’ânalkerîmthere.DuringhiselementaryeducationintheReshâdiyya
Numûna School at the age of seven, his father would do his
utmost for the purpose of providing him a well-balanced
education by sending him to summer Islamic schools called
Hakîm Qutb-ud-dîn, Qalenderhâna and Abu-s-su’ûd during
holidays.HuseynHilmiEfendireceivedthehighestdegreewhen
he graduated from the elementary school in 1924 [A.D.]. The
gilded honours that he received throughout his elementary
educationmakeupalargealbum.Thatyearhepassedwiththe
highestdegreetheentranceexaminationsheldfortheHalicioghlu
Military High School which had been moved from Konya to
Istanbulandpassedtothesecondgradewiththehighestdegree
once again in the junior stage of the school the same year.
Receiving various honours every year, he finished the military
schoolasthebestgraduatein1929[A.D.],andwaschosenasa
studentforthemilitarymedicaluniversity.Hewasonceagainthe
bestamonghisclass-mateswhenhefoundhimselfasophomorein
themedicalcollege.Hewasalwaysthebestamonghisclass-mates
as he finished both the pharmacy school and the one-year-long
college for medical assistants simultaneously and was first
appointed as a tutor for military medical students, with the
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military rank of first lieutenant. As he was a student in the
pharmacydepartment,heimprovedhisFrenchbysubscribingto
the newspaper called Le Matin and being published in Paris,
whichwasapieceofadviceonthepartof’Abd-ul-HakîmEfendi.
(Please review entry number 7.) As he was a tutor for medical
students,listeningtoanotherpieceofadvicebyhismaster(’Abdul-HakîmEfendi),heembarkedonaneweducationalcareerfor
a master’s degree in chemical engineering. He studied under
supervision of teachers such as Von Mises, a higher
mathematician, Prager, a professor in Mechanics, Dember, a
physicist,andGross,atechnicalchemist.HeworkedwithArnd,a
professor in Chemistry, and earned praises from him. Working
with the chemist for six months, he synthesized an organic
compound sympolized as ‘Phenylcian-nitromethan-methyl’ and
formulated the so-called ester. The successful travail was the
world’sfirstandiswritteninEnglishwithvolumenumber2inthe
faculty of science periodical printed in the State printhouse and
also in the entry ‘H.Hilmi Işık’ with the date [1937 A.D.] and
number[2519]intheperiodicalentitledZentral Blatt andwhich
waspublishedinGermany.HuseynHilmiIşıkobtainedhisB.S.
degreeinchemicalengineeringwiththequalificationnumber1/1
by the end of the year 1936. It was written in daily newspapers
thathewasTurkey’searliestandonlychemicalengineerwitha
B.S. degree. On account of this brilliant achievement he was
transferredtothebranchofmilitarychemistryandwasappointed
chemical expert for the department of poison gases at Mamak,
Ankara. His eleven-years stay here was spent working in
collaborationwithMerzbacher,generaldirectorofAuverfactory,
with Goldstein, ph D in chemistry, and with Neumann, expert
optician. In the meantime he learned German from them. He
became an expert in warfare gasses. In 1947 he became a
chemistryteacher,andthereafterwaspromotedtoteachingstaff
director, in the military high school in Bursa, and his teaching
careercontinuedforyearsonendhereandlaterinKulelimilitary
highschoolinIstanbulandinthetime’sthirdmilitaryhighschool
in Erzincan, teaching chemistry to hundreds of officer cadets.
Sometimeafterhavingbeenpromotedtoseniorcolonel,hewas
pensionedoffafterthemilitarycoupd’etatin1960.Thereafterhe
workedasamathsandchemistryteacherinahighschoolatVefâ
andininstitutesofartsatCağaloğluandatBakırköy,educating
manyayoungMuslim.In1962heboughttheCentralpharmacyat
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Yeşilköy,whereherenderedservicetothepublichealthforlong
yearsastheowneranddirectorofthepharmacy.Heneverwent
inforpoliticsandneverjoinedapoliticalparty.Inhisbookshe
clearly stated that he was against such things as separatism,
faction, violation of laws and sedition. In his books in various
languages and which he sent to far and near in Turkey and in
other countries of the world he strove hard so that Islam and
Islamic principles and ethics should be learned from true and
authenticsources.Thesegenuineeffortsofhisunleashedarrows
ofdenigrationagainsthimonthepartofpeoplewhodonothave
acertainMadhhabandexploitreligionasatoolfortheirworldly
advantages.Intheautumnof1391[1971A.D.]hewentonatour
of Delhi, Diyobend, Serhend, Karachi. It grieved him deeply to
see the grave of Hadrat Senâullah and that of Mazhar-i-Jân-iJânân’s blessed wife being trampled underfoot. Spending five
hundred dollars, he had the two graves repaired and protected
‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’. [Huseyn Hilmi Işık ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ
’alaih’passedawayonOctober26th,2001,whichcoincideswith
Sha’bâ 9th, 1422 A.H.], and was buried near the Kashghârî
Derghâh.]
Vezirtekke was made for the Meshâyikh of (the order of
Tasawwufcalled)NaqshibendîundertheauspicesofMuhammad
’IzzetPâshaofSafranboluwhenhecametoofficeasSadr-i-a’zam
(GrandVizier)in1210[1795A.D.].
126– HUSEYN TAYYIBÎ: Sherefeddîn Huseyn bin
Muhammad Tayyibî, one of great Islamic scholars. He is very
famousinHadîth,inTafsîr,andinBelleslettres.
127– IBNI JUREYJ-I-MEKKÎ: ’Abd-ul-Melîk, an Islamic
scholarinthescienceofHadîth.TheearliestIslamicbook-writer.
128– IBNI HAJER MEKKÎ: Ahmad bin Muhammad
Shihâbuddîn Heytemî, an Islamic scholar in the blessed city of
Mekka.Hewasbornin899[1494A.D.],andpassedawayin974
[1566].HewasaprofoundsavantintheShâfi’îMadhhab.Seventy
ofthebooksthathewroteareexclusivelyinthescienceofFiqh.
Hisfour-volumedcommentary(entitledTuhfa)toImâmNevevî’s
(631 [1233 A.D.] – 976 [1277]) work entitled Minhâj(-ut-tâlibîn)
carriesgreatestvalueintheShâfi’îMadhhab.Hisbooksentitled
Tathîr-ul-jenân wa-l-lisân and Sawâiq-ul-muhriqa and which he
wrote in honour of the Sahâba are a piece of art each. Another
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documentaryworkofhisisentitledKhayrât-ul-hisân fî menâqibil-Imâm Ebî Hanîfa-t-un-Nu’mân and certifies the superiority of
ImâmA’zam(AbûHanîfa).Equallyvaluablearehistwobooks,
Zewâjir, which provides a detailed account of grave sins, and
Tuhfa-t-ul-muhtâj,acommentarytoImâmNevevî’sbookentitled
Minhâj anddealingwithmattersofFiqhintheShâfi’îMadhhab.
He wrote books of fatwâ and many another work of art
‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.
129– IBNI HALDÛN: A great historian. His grandfather
namedHaldûnisfromHadhramaut (incentralArabia).Hisown
name is ’Abd-ur-Rahmân bin Muhammad Hadhramî. His
ancestorshadbecomesettledinAndalusia.HewasborninTunisia
in 732 [1332 A.D.]. In 755 he became secretary-in-chief of Abû
Inan,SultânofMorocco.SendinghischildrentoAlgeria,hewent
to Granada in 764. Sultân Ibni Ahmar sent a private ship and
therebyhishouseholdweretransportedfromAlgeriatoGranada.
After working as secretary and/or vizier of sultâns at various
places,helaunchedateachingcareerin780(A.H.).Teachingin
Iskenderiyye (Alexandria) in 784, he left for Cairo, where he
worked as a professor in Jâmi’ul-azhar. Thereafter he became a
QâdîintheMâlikîMadhhabinEgypt.Hewondeeprespectand
support from Timur Khân (Tamerlane or Tamberlaine, Mongol
Emperor who conquered Central Asia and Eastern Europe) in
Damascus. In 789 he performed a Hajj. He passed away in 808
[1406A.D.]‘rahimahullâta’âlâ’.Besideshisbookofhistorymade
upofsevenhugevalumeshehasmanyanotherbookandpoem.
His history have been rendered into Turkish and into European
languagesandthetranslatedversionshavebeenprinted.
130– IBNI HAZM:’AlîbinAhmadbinSa’îdbinHazm,oneof
the greatest Islamic sholars of Andalusia. He was a State vizier.
His ancestral chain goes back to a slave manumited by Abû
Sufyân’ssonYezîd.HewasborninCordovain384[994A.D.],and
passedawayin456[1064].HewasascholarintheIslamicsciences
such as Kelâm and Fiqh, a medical doctor, a poet, and a
philosopher. He wrote a number of books in every branch of
science.HisbookentitledKitâb-ul-imâmat-i-wa-l-khilâfa fî siyarul-khulafâ is only valuable. Sad to say, however, he dived into
philosophy, interpreted âyat-i-kerîmas and hadîth-i-sherîfs by
usinghispersonalmentalcriteria,thusdeviatingintocredalpaths
wayawayfromthetruewaytaughtandguidedbythescholarsof
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Ahlas-Sunnat.UnabletograspthematurityoftheSalaf-as-sâlihîn
(earlyIslamicsavants),heshoweddisrespectforsuperiorIslamic
guides.Hisfrankheresywonhimadeportationfromhishomeland
andaloner’sdeathinthewilderness.
131– IBNI HUMÂM:Kemâl-ad-dînMuhammadbin’Abd-ulWâhidSivâsî,oneoftheHanafîIslamicscholarsinthescienceof
Fiqh.TwoofhisbestknownbooksareTahrîr-ul-usûl andFeth-ulqadîr, which is a commentary to Hidâya. The former consists of
severalvolumesandwasprintedinIndia,inEgyptandinIstanbul.
Hewasbornin790[1388A.D.],andpassedawayin867[1457].
132– IBNI HILLIKÂN:Shems-ed-dînAhmadbinMuhammad
bin Ibrâhîm was born in Erbil in 608 (A.H.). He is one of the
descendantsofBermek.[1] Heisagreatscholarandawell-known
historian. He taught in Aleppo and in Egypt. In 651 (A.H.) he
becameQâdi-l-qudât[ChiefofCourtofAppeal]inDamascus.In
660hewenttoEgypt.In676hebecameQâdi-l-qudâtinDamascus
again.HepassedawayinDamascusin681[1282A.D.].Hishistory
book entitled Waliyyât-ul-a’yân is very valuable; there are
commentaries and additions to it and it has versions in various
languages.HewasintheShâfi’îMadhhab‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.
133– IBNI MELEK: ’Abd-ul-Latîf bin ’Abd-ul-’Azîz is a
scholar of Fiqh in the Hanafî Madhhab. He was a professor
teachinginTire,Izmir,Turkey.HewrotecommentariestoIbn-issâ’atî’sbookentitledMejma’ul-bahreyn,toNesefî’sbookentitled
Menâr,toWikâya,andtoMeshâriq-ul-enwâr.Hepassedawayin
Anatolia,inTire,in801[1399A.D.]‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.
134– IBNI MUNZIR: Abû Bakr Muhammad bin Ibrâhîm is
oneoftheIslamicscholarsofNishâpûr,likehisfather.Hewasin
the Shâfi’î Madhhab. He passed away in Mekka-i-mukarrama in
318 [930 A.D.]. He wrote a number of books ‘rahimahullâhu
ta’âlâ’.
135– IBNI NUJAYM: Zeynel’âbidîn bin Ibrâhîm, one of the
scholarsofFiqhintheHanafîMadhhab.Hewasbornin926,and
[1] OneofthepriestsofNevbaharBudhhisttempleinBelkh,andwellversedinastronomyandmedicine.Mostofthewell-knownAbbasid
viziersbelongedtothisdynasty,whichiscalledBermekîsorSonsof
Bermek.
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passedawayin970[1562A.D.].HisbookofFiqhentitledEshbâh
isveryvaluable.HisbooksentitledBahr-ur-râiq fî sherkh-i-Kenzid-deqâiq andZeyniyya andhisfatwâsarewidelyknown.Various
commentarieswerewrittentothem.
’UmarbinIbrâhîmibniNujaymisZeynel’âbidînibniNujaym’s
brotheranddisciple.Hepassedawayin1005(A.H.).Heisnearhis
elder brother in Egypt ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’. His book entitled
Nehr-ul-fâiq fî sherkh-i-Kenz-id-deqâiq hasagreatvalue.
136– IBNI SA’D: Muhammad bin Sa’d of Basra. He was a
secretarytoWâqidî.(Pleaseseeentryno.247.)Hepassedawayin
230 [845 A.D.]. He wrote a book of fifteen volumes entitled
Tabaqât-us-Sahâba.Laterheabridgedthebook.
137– IBNI SEMMÂK: Abul’Abbâs Muhammad bin Subh,
renowned for his counsels and preaches. Hârûn-ur-reshîd would
showhimdeeprespect.HepassedawayinKûfain183[799A.D.].
138– IBNI ZIYÂD:’UbaydullahbinZiyâdbinAbûSufyânbin
Harb. When Ziyâd bin Abû Sufyân passed away in 53 (A.H.),
Hadrat Mu’âwiya appointed his son ’Ubaydullah as governor of
Khorâsân.’Ubaydullahwastwenty-fiveyearsoldthen.Intheyear
54 he made him commander. Crossing the Jeyhun (Oxus) River
(AmuDeryâ)oncamels,heandhisarmycapturedBukhârâ.He
becamegovernorofBasrain55.Whenthe(hereticalgroupcalled)
Khwârij rose in rebellion in 58 in Basra, he routed them. He
became governor of Kûfa in the time of Yezîd. He caused the
eventcalledKerbelâ(orKarbalâ).WhenYezîdpassedaway,he
attemptedtobecomeKhalîfainIraq,andfledtoDamascuswhen
the people thwarted his attempt. Merwân was inclined to pay
homageto’AbdullahbinZubeyr.IbniZiyâdtalkedhimoutofhis
predilection. He was commander in Damascus throughout the
times of Merwân and his son ’Abd-ul-Melîk. He suppressed the
rebellion in Kûfa. In 67, the rebels came together once again in
KûfaandwiththeirchiefMukhtârtheyestablishedanarmyunder
the command of Ibrâhîm ibni Ustur, defeating the Damascenes
and slaying Ibni Ziyâd. ’Abdullah bin Zubeyr made his own
brother Mus’ab bin Zubeyr governor of Basra. The people of
BasrawarredagainstthoseofKûfaandbeatthem.Mukhtârwas
killedinthewar,in47.
139– IBRÂHÎM KHÂLID:Pleasereviewentryno.86.
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140– IKRIMA:AbûJahl’sson.Formerlyhewasanimplacable
enemyofIslam,sothatbytheconquestofMekkahewasoneof
thesixpeopleordered(bytheMessengerofAllah)tobekilledon
sight.ThatdayhefledfromMekkaandboardedaship.Outinthe
seaatempestbrokeout.Theshiphewasonboardwasaboutto
sink, when he made a solemn vow to cast himself before
Rasûlullah should he survive. The violent storm subsided. He
embraced Islam when he landed up in Yemen. He and his wife,
whowasthedaughterofhispaternaluncleandwhohadjoinedthe
Believers earlier, came to Medîna, attaining the blessed
forgiveness of the Messenger of Allah. He rendered many a
service to Islam. During the caliphate of Hadrat Abû (or Ebû)
Bakrhedidhisbestinthecombatsagainsttherenegades.Hewas
sent as a commander to places such as Umman (Oman) and
YemenanddemonstratinggreatheroismintheHolyWar(Ghazâ)
ofYermuk,heattainedmartyrdomintheend‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ
’anh’.
141– IMÂM RABBÂNÎ: His name is Ahmad. He is a great
Islamic savant raised in India. He was superior among savants,
chiefofthepeoplewhoattainedperfection,recipientofwonders
andmarvels,springofinfinitehighgrades,andpioneerofpeople
ofhaqîqat.Heisthetwenty-eighthofHadra’Umar’sgrandsons.
HewasborninthecityofSerhendonthe’AshûraDay(tenthday
ofthemonthofMuharram,whichisthefirstmonthoftheIslamic
year,)in971A.H.[1563A.D.].HisbookentitledMaktûbât isthe
greatesttestimonybearingwitnesstothehighgradeheoccupies.
MuhammadBâqirLâhôrî,oneofthedisciplesof(ImâmRabbânî’s
son) Muhammad Ma’sûm, prepared an abridged version of
Maktûbât inthePersianlanguageandentitleditKenz-ul-hidâyât.
TheFârisîversionconsistsofahundredandtwentypagesandwas
printedinLahore,Pakistan,in1376[1957A.D.].Turkishversion
ofthefirstvolumeofMaktûbâtwasprintedinIstanbul,Turkey,in
1402[1982A.D.],andwasentitledMektûbât Tercemesi.Hewas
possessed of all the kemâlât (perfections, highest qualifications)
existent in the superiors and quides of the spiritual paths and
orders called Mujaddidiyya, Qâdiriyya, Suhreverdiyya,
KubreviyyaandChestiyya.Detailedaccountsofhiskerâmatsand
biographies are written in a number of valuable books such as
BedreddînSerhendî’sbookentitledHadarât-ul-quds andwritten
inthePersianlanguageandMuhammadHâshim-i-Kishmî’sbook
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entitledBerekât andwritteninPersianandtheannotationtothe
bookentitledDurer-ul-meknûnât,whichistheArabicversionof
Maktûbât,andthebookentitledHadâiq-ul-werdiyya andwritten
in the Arabic language. The entire original Persian version of
Maktûbât and the book entitled Berekât were reproduced in
Istanbul in 1977 [A.D.]. ’Umdat-ul-maqâmât, a book written by
Khwâja Muhammad Fadlullah, one of the disciples of Ghulâm
MuhammadMa’sûm,whointurnwasagrandsonofthe’Urwa-tul-wuthqa Muhammad Ma’sûm Fârûqî ‘qaddas-Allâhu ta’âlâ
esrârahum-ul’azîz’, provides detailed and lengthy biographies of
ImâmRabbânî,hisblessedGuidesandhisdisciples.Thebookis
in Persian. It was printed in India. Muhammad Fadlullah passed
away in Kandahar (Afghanistan) in 1238 [1823 A.D.]. Khwâja
zâda Ahmad Hilmi Efendi’s Turkish book entitled Hadîqa-t-ulAwliyâ, printed in Istanbul, Turkey, in 1318 (A.H.), contains
biographies and kerâmats of Imâm Rabbânî and his blessed
Guides. The origial Persian version of Maktûbât and its Arabic
version, both entitled Muntehabât, were printed separately in
Istanbul. Imâm Rabbânî passed away in the Hegiral year ten
thirty-four(1034)[1624A.D.],onthetwenty-ninthday,Tuesday,
ofSafar,thesecondArabicandIslamiclunaryear.[1] Hisblessed
grave is in his family cemetery in Serhend qaddas-Allâhu ta’âlâ
sirrah-ul’azîz’.
142– ’IMRÂN BIN HASÎN:ASahâbî.HeembracedIslamin
the same year when Hayber was conquered, [a conquest which
tookplaceaftertheconquestofHudaybiya,intheseventhyear(of
the Hegira).] He participated in the subsequent Holy Wars.
Hadrat’UmarsenthimtoBasrasothatheshouldlearnFiqh.He
wasappointedQâdîofBasraby’AbdullahbinÂmir.Hepassed
awayinBasrain52(A.H.)‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’.
143– ’IZZEDDÎN ’ALÎ: ’Alî bin Muhammad Ibni Jizrî, a
scholarrenownedforhishistorybooks.HewasborninJezîra-iIbni’Umarin555,andpassedawayinMûsul(Mosul)in630[1232
A.D.].HishistorybookentitledKâmiltellsabouttheeventsthat
took place in a period between ’Âdam ‘alaihis-salâm’ and 628
(A.H.).ThebookwasprintedintwelvehugevolumesinLeiden,
[1] Pleaseseetheeighth,ninth,tenthandeleventhchaptersofthefifth
fascicleofEndless Bliss.
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Netherlands,in1866[A.D.].LateritwasreproducedinEgypt.His
book entitled Usud-ul-gyâba and which provides biographies of
seventy-five hundred of the Sahâba is an epitome of a book of
history. Of five volumes, the book was printed in 1280 in the
VehbiyyaprinthouseinEgypt.Twoseparateabridgedversionsof
the book were rendered in 709 by two Damascene Islamic
scholars,BedreddînMuhammadbinYahyâandMuhammadbin
Muhammad Kashgyârî. He has another book of three volumes
which he prepared by abridging and correcting Sem’ânî’s book
entitled Kitâb-ul-ensâb. None of the three books has been
renderedintoTurkish.
144– KARAMÂNÎ KEMÂLEDDÎN:Ismâ’îlKemaleddînwas
a muderris (or mudarris, professor). He is nicknamed Kemâl-iRûmîorKemâltheBlack.Hepassedawayin920[1514A.D.].He
hasannotations[explanations]tocommentaries(sherkhs)suchas
theoneto’Aqâid-i-Nesefî andtheonetoMawâqif (orMewâqif)
andtothebookentitledWiqâya andtotheTafsîrofBeydâwîand
tothebookentitledKeshshâf ‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.
145– KASTALÂNÎ:ShihâbuddînAhmadbinMuhammad,one
of the greatest among the Islamic scholars in Egypt. His book
entitled Mawâhib-i-ledunniyya, a book in eight volumes, deals
withthelifeoftheMessengerofAllah,wascommentatedonby
’Allâmâ Muhammad Zerqânî, was printed in Egypt in 1329
(A.H.),andwasreproducedinBeirutin1393.Itwasrenderedinto
TurkishbyBâqîEfendi,apoet,andwaspublishedintwovolumes.
Its abridged version, rendered by Yûsuf-i-Nebhânî, was printed
with the vowel points added in Lebanon in 1312, and was
reproduced by offset process in Istanbul in 1401 [1981 A.D.].
ImâmKastalânîwasbornin851[1448A.D.],andpassedawayin
923‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.
146– KINÂNA BIN BESHÎR: The Egyptian gypsy who
martyredRasûlullah’sthirdKhalîfaHadrat’UthmânbinAffânas
theblessedKhalîfawasreadingtheQur’ânal-kerîm.Hisancestral
chaintracesitsoriginsintheidiotswhoworshippedPharaoh.
147– KONSTAN: Constantine the second, Heraclius the
second’s son. He was twelve years old when became a king. A
chronic loser in the wars fought against the sons of Hadrat
Mu’âwiya,heleftIstanbulandwenttoSicily,wherehediedin47
[668A.D.].
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148– MÂLIK BIN ENES:binMâlikbinEbî’ÂmirEsbâhî,the
Imâm (Leader) of the Mâlikî Madhhab, one of the four (rightly
guided) Madhhabs under which Sunnî Muslims have grouped
themselves in Islamic practices. As is written in introduction to
Ibni’Âbidîn,hewasborninMedînain90[709A.D.].Itisdoubtful
whetherheisamongtheTâbi’în.Heisveryprofoundlylearnedin
(Islamic sciences such as) Fiqh, Hadîth and Tafsîr. His teachers
alsowouldcometohimtobenefitfromhim.Wheneverhewasto
read(orrecite)ahadîth,hewouldrenewhisablutionandkneel
down.HeneverrodeananimalinMedîna.Hewouldwalk.Hewas
very respectful. In 147 (A.H.) he was bludgeoned with seventy
truncheonblowsbecausehehaddeclinedtogiveafatwâunjustly
despitetheinsistencehehadbeensubjectedto.Hewas,however,
toodeterminedtogivein.HepassedawayinMedînain179[795
A.D.] ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’. His book of hadîths entitled
Muwatta istheearliestbookinthebranchofHadîth.Anumberof
Islamicscholarswrotecommentariestothevaluablebook.Mostof
theMuslimslivinginnorthAfricaareintheMâlikîMadhhab.Two
most famous books of Fiqh teaching the Mâlikî Madhhab are
Ettefri’ and al-Ihkâm. (Incidentally, we recommend our Mâlikî
brothersgoodenoughinEnglishthattheyreadO Son,oneofthe
publications in the English language of Hakîkat Kitâbevi in
Istanbul.Itwillbeabighelp.)
149– MÂLIK BIN NUVEYRA: He was the chief of a tribe
calledBenî Temîma.HeandhistribehadbecomeMuslims,and
Rasûlullah had appointed him to collect his tribe’s zakâts and
bring the sum total to Medîna. It is written as follows in the six
hundredandninetieth(690)pageofthebookentitledMedârij-unnubuvva (and written by ’Abd-ul-Haqq Dahlawî, 958 [1551
A.D.] – 1052 [1642], one of India’s great Islamic scholars and a
discipleofMuhammadBâqî-billah):WhenMâlikheardaboutthe
passing of the Messenger of Allah he did not send the zakâts
collected and dispensed them back to their owners. Amids a
conversationthathehadwithKhâlidIbniWalîd(pleaseseeentry
no. 113) he made awkward statements like “Your master thinks
he,alone,says.”and“Ihaveheardthatyourmastersaidso...”His
statementsweretoodiscorteousforKhâlidtotolerate.Heordered
DirârbinMâlik-il-Ezver-i-Esedî,oneoftheSahâba,tokillhim.So
Dirârkilledhim.DirârwasanenvoyoftheMessengerofAllah.
HedemonstratedmuchheroismintheHolyWarsatYermukand
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atDamascusandatYemâma,andattainedmartyrdomintheend.
MâlikbinMuveyra’sbrotherwasapoet.Hesanganelegyonhis
brother.KhalîfaAbûBakr‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’acceptedKhâlid’s
apology.
150– MEHDÎ (or MAHDÎ): A descendant of Fâtima-t-uzzehrâ, who will appear towards Doomsday. His name will be
Muhammadandhisfather’snamewillbe’Abdullah.Hewillbea
learned and saintly Khalîfa of the world. When Îsâ (Jesus)
‘’alaihis-salâm’descendstoDamascusfromheaven,hewillmeet
withHadratMehdî.Mehdîwillbeamujtahid;hewillabrogateall
theMadhhabs,andhisownMadhhabwillbetheonlyMadhhabin
use.Hewillbeanepitomeofjustice,sothatnotasinglecreature
will feel enmity towards any other. The Ashâb-i-Kehf (Seven
Sleepers)willwakeup,leavetheircave,andserveMehdî.There
are hadîth-i-sherîfs telling these facts and informing about their
othersymptoms.IbniHajer-i-Mekkîsuppliesdetailedinformation
onthissubjectinhisbookentitledQawl-ul-mukhtasar fî ’alâmâtil-Mehdiyy-il-muntazir ‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.
151– MENÂWÎ (or Munâwî):’Abd-ur-raûfbin’Alî,anIslamic
scholarwhomajoredinsciencessuchasHadîthandFiqh.Hewas
born in Egypt in 924, and passed away in 1031 [1622 A.D.]
‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’. His commentaries and compilations in
scienceslikeTafsîr,Hadîth,Fiqh,Tasawwuf,History,Ethicsand
Medicinevergeonahundredinnumber.HisbookentitledKunûzud-deqâiq containstenthousandhadîth-i-sherîfs.Itwasprintedin
Istanbulin1281(A.H.).
152– MERWÂN BIN HAKEM:binEbil’ÂsbinUmeyya,the
fourthEmevî(Umayyad)Khalîfa.Hewasborninthesecondyear
oftheHijrat(Hegira).HewasasonofHadrat’Uthmân’spaternal
uncle. He grew up in Tâif because his father had been exiled to
Tâif.Hadrat’UthmânbroughthimtoMedînaandmadehimhis
secretary. In the events that ended in Hadrat ’Uthmân’s
martyrdom,hewasfightingagainstthearmyofgypsiesthathad
come from Egypt in the royal palace yard, when he received a
serious wound on the neck, so that he remained wry-necked the
rest of his life. During the reign of Hadrat Mu’âwiya he became
governorofMedîna,andofHijâzthereafter.Hewasdismissedin
49(A.H.).Hewasgoingtodohomageto’AbdullahbinZubeyr’s
caliphate.However,succumbingtoIbniZiyâd’sconvincingwords,
he revolted against ’Abdullah, the rightful Khalîfa, in 64. He
becameaself-appointedKhalîfainDamascus.Whenhewassixty–481 –

threeyearsold,in65[684A.D.],hewaskilledinhissleepbyhis
wife.Insomebooks,however,heiswrittentohavediedofplague.
He was learned. He was an Islamic scholar in Fiqh. He was
extremelycleverandwise.Hewouldread(orrecite)theQur’ân
al-kerîm beautifully. He avoided sinful acts strictly. On the day
whenMekkawasconquered,hisfatherHakembin’Âsprofessed
tohavebeliefinIslam,yetinactualfacthewasamunâfiq.[1] Inthe
eventcalledJemel(Camel)anarrowthrownbyMerwânmartyred
Hadrat Talhâ. However, both of them were in Hadrat ’Âisha’s
army. He was heavily wounded in the same war. Hadrat ’Alî
forgavehimandsenthimtoMedîna.Thelettersonhissealsaid:
“InAllahdoIputmytrust”.Hispoliticallifeiscomplicatedand
gloomy.YethisfaultswereexaggeratedbyAbbasidhistoriansto
curry favour with their Khalîfas. Their efforts to vilify him were
eccentricenoughtoconcocthadîthscensuringhim.Bookswritten
by the enemy will certainly be like that. A blessed person
employed in caliphate proceedings by Hadrat ’Uthmân and
forgivenbyHadrat’Alî,andthenstigmatizedwithaccursednessby
those historians. Ottoman books of history were translated from
the Abbasid sources on account of temporal closeness and
therefore today’s existent books reflect the disinformation
imposed by those historians. It is a fact that when it comes to
hostilitytowardstheAhl-i-BeyttheAbbasidsbeattheUmayyads
byawidemargin.
153– MESRÛQ:MesrûqbinMerzubânisoneofthegreatest
MuslimscalledtheTaba’i-Tâbi’în.Hisnarrationsareheldasvery
dependabledocuments.Hepassedawayin240(A.H.)IbniHajeri-Asqalânîtellsabouthiminthetenthvolumeofhisbookentitled
Tehzîb-ut-Tehzîb.
154– MEYMÛN BIN MUHAMMAD NESEFÎ: An Islamic
scholar in the Hanafî Madhhab. He passed away in 508 [1114
A.D.]. He majored in the science of Kelâm. His book entitled
Temhîd iswidelyknown.Hehasotherworksaswell.
155– MIKDÂD:Mikdâdbin’AmrbinSa’labaKendîisbetter
knownwithhisnameMikdâdbinEsved(orAswad).Heisoneof
thegreatestSahâbîs.HeisoneoftheEarliestBelieversandoneof
theearliestmigrantstoAbyssinia.FailingtomigratetoMedîna,he
hadstayedinMekka,concealinghisIslamicidentity.Hehadbeen
[1] ApersonwhopretendstobeaMuslimalthoughheisnot.
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inthearmyunderthecommandofIkrimaanddispatchedagainst
Muslims,buthehadslippedontotheMuslimsideatthestartof
thewar.HeparticipatedinallHolyWars,especiallyintheoneat
Bedr.HewasseventyyearsoldwhenhepassedawayinMedînain
thirty-three[33](A.H.),duringthecaliphateofHadrat’Uthmân.
Therearehadîth-i-sherîfspraisinghim‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’.
156– MU’ÂWIYA:binAbûSufyânbinHarbbin’Umayyabin
’Abd-i-Shemsbin’Abd-i-Menâf.Hismother’snameisHind.Heis
one of the greatest Sahâbîs. He and his parents and his brother
YezîdembracedIslamattheconquestofMekka.Hehadbecome
aBelieverearlier,buthehadhadtoconcealthefactforfearofhis
father. In the Holy War of Huneyn he and his father fought
heroicallybeforetheMessengerofAllah.Anotherhonourthathe
attained is having served Rasûlullah as his secretary. He and his
brotherYezîdwereinthearmywhichHadratAbûBakrsentto
Damascus. Thereafter Yezîd was made governor of Damascus.
WhenYezîdpassedawayinthenineteenth(Hegiral)year,Hadrat
’Umar appointed Mu’âwiya governor of Damascus. Hadrat
’UthmânplacedtheentireSyriaathisdisposal.Heheldofficeas
governor in Damascus for twenty years and six months. He was
seventy-nineyearsoldwhenhepassedawayinDamascusinthe
hijriyearsixty(60)[680A.D.].Hewasaveryintelligentandwise,
verypatient,clement,generous,eloquentandblessedperson.He
contributed greatly to the promulgation and development of
Islam.Heconqueredanumberofcountries.Islamicscholarstook
many hadîth-i-sherîfs from him and quoted them in their books.
Andthisfactisanindicationofhisgreatnessandofthedegreeof
thebeliefandconfidencethescholarsandreligiousimâmshadin
him. ’Abdullah Ibni ’Abbâs and Ebudderdâ and many another
Sahâbî and Tâbi’[1] heard hadîth-i-sherîfs from him and taught
them to the religious imâms (leaders of the only four true
Madhhabs,ImâmA’zamAbûHanîfa,founderandleaderofthe
Hanafî Madhha; Imâm Mâlik, founder and leader of the Mâlikî
Madhhab; Imâm Shâfi’î, founder and leader of the Shâfi’î
[1] AMuslimwhosawRasûlullahatleastonceinhislife-time,ortalked
withhimorheardhismostblessedvoiceonlyonce,iscalledaSahâbî
(pl.SahâbaorAshâb-i-kirâm).AMuslimwhodidnotseeRasûlullah
but who saw one of the Sahâba at least once is called a Tâbî’ (pl.
Tâbi’în).TheTaba-i-Tâbi’în aretheMuslimswhosawatleastoneof
the Tâbi’în. These three generations are called the Salaf-as-Sâlihîn
(theEarliestMuslims).
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Madhhab; Imâm Hanbal, founder and leader of the Hanbalî
Madhhab;anddisciplesofthesegreatImâms.Thehighestofthose
blesseddisciplesarethescholarsandmujtahidsnamedAbûYûsuf
andImâmMuhammad,thetwohighestdisciplesofImâmA’zam).
Whenhewasabouttodie,hemadehislastwill,commandingthat
he be buried wrapped in a shirt which he had been given as a
presentbytheFakhr-i-’âlamandwiththecutsofbeardandnails,
whichhehadhiddeninhistreasury,placedonhiseyesandinhis
mouth. As for the passage arguing that he and Hadrat ’Alî had
beenpronouncingcursesoneachother,whichissaidtohavebeen
citedfromQisâs-i-Enbiyâ;itiswritteninvaluableIslamicbooks
thattheso-calledargumentisaconcoctioninsertedbytheAhl-ibid’at,i.e.hereticsindisguiseofIslamicscholars.
It is stated as follows in the six hundred and sixty-first (661)
page of the book entitled Medârij-un-nubuwwa (and written by
’Abd-ul-Haqq Dahlawî, 958 [1551 A.D.] – 1052 [1642]): In a
hadîth-i-sherîf derived by Imâm Suyûtî from the book entitled
Musnad, Irbad bin Sâriya relates: I was in the presence of
Rasûlullah,whenheinvoked:“Yâ Rabbî, teach Mu’âwiya writing
and book, and protect him against Your torment! Imâm ’Alî
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ stated: You do not want Mu’âwiya to hold
office as Khalîfa. However, had it not been for him, quite a
numberofheadswouldhaveleftthebodiestheyhadbelongedto.”
HeisthefirstoneoftheEmevî(Umayyad)Khalîfas.
In479[1087A.D.],astatecalledMurâtibîn orMulessimîn in
Mirâkish(Morocco)invadedAndalusia(Endulus).Europeanscall
that state Almoravides. Thereafter the country was captured by
thestatecalledMuwahhidîn,whoretaineditbetween541and668
[1269 A.D.]. Muslim domination in Andalusia came to an end
whenGranada (Ghirnata),capitalofthestatecalledBenî Ahmar,
waslost.
THE UMAYYAD (EMEVÎ) KHALÎFAS IN DAMASCUS
Serial
No:
1
2
3
4
5

Name and Father’s Name

Birth

Mu’âwiyabinAbûSufyânbinHarb
[BeforetheHegira]
YezîdbinMu’âwiya
Mu’âwiyabinYezîd
MerwânbinHakembinEbil’Âs
’Abd-ul-MelîkbinMerwân

19
26
44
2
26
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Accession
41[662A.D.]
60[680A.D.]
64[683A.D.]
65[683A.D.]
65[684A.D.]

Death
60(A.H.)
64
65
65
86

6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

Welîdbin’Abd-ul-Melik
Suleymânbin’Abd-ul-Melik
’Umarbin’Abd-ul-’azîzbinMerwân
Yezîdbin’Abd-ul-Melik
Hishâmbin’Abd-ul-Melik
WelîdbinYezîd
YezîdbinWelîd
IbrâhîmbinWelîd
MerwânbinMuhammadbinMerwân
binHakem

46
60
61
71
71
90
91

86[705A.D.]
96[715A.D.]
99[717A.D.]
101[720A.D.]
105[724A.D.]
124[741A.D.]
126[744A.D.]
126[744A.D.]

96
99
101
105
124
126
126
127

72

127[745A.D.]

132

THE UMAYYAD SULTÂNS IN ANDALUSIA
Serial
No:
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

Name and Father’s Name

Birth

’Abd-ur-RahmânbinMu’âwiya
Hishâmbin’Abd-ul-Melik
110
Hishâmbin’Abd-ur-Rahmân
142
HakembinHishâm
154
’Abd-ur-RahmânbinHakem
176
Muhammadbin’Abd-ur-Rahmân
208
MunzîrbinMuhammad
’AbdullahbinMuhammad
258
’Abd-ur-RahmânNâsirbinMuhammad
bin’Abdullah
277
Hakembin’Abd-ur-Rahmân
HishâmbinHakem
351
MuhammadMehdîbinHishâmbin
’Abd-ul-jebbârbin’Abd-ur-RahmânNâsir
HishâmbinHakem[rep.]
SuleymânbinHakembinSuleymân
bin’Abd-ur-RahmânNâsır
’AlîbinHamûdbinImâm-i-Hasan
QâsimbinHamûd
Yahyâbin’Alî
’Abd-ur-RahmânbinHishâmbin
’Abd-ur-Rahmân
Muhammadbin’Abd-ur-Rahmânbin
’AbdullahbinAbd-ur-RahmânNâsir
Hishâmbin’Abd-ul-Melikbin
’Abd-ur-RahmânNâsir

Accession

Death

138[756A.D.]
170[787A.D.]
180[796A.D.]
206[821A.D.]
239[852A.D.]
273[886A.D.]
295[908A.D.]

170
180
239
239
273
295
300

300[912A.D.]
350[961A.D.]
366[977A.D.]

350
366
403

399[1009A.D.]

403

403[1013A.D.]
407[1017A.D.]
408[1018A.D.]
412[1021A.D.]

407
408
412
413

413[1022A.D.]

413

413[1022A.D.]

414

418[1027A.D.]

422

157– MU’ÂWIYA “the second”: Hadrat Mu’âwiya’s
grandson, and Yezîd’s son. The third Umayyad Khalîfa. He was
verypiousandcontented,andhehadverymuchtaqwâandinsâf.
He was born in 42 (A.H.), and passed away in 64. He became
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Khalîfauponhisfather’sdeathin64.However,fortydayslaterhe
mountedtheminber(orminbar)andrenouncedthecaliphatewith
thesewords:“IamincapableofbeingKhalîfa.Ihavelookedfora
Khalîfa like ’Umar for you. I have been unable to find one. Go
ahead and appoint a Khalîfa whom you like.” He dedicated
himself to worship. He passed away forty days later
‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.Merwântookhisplace.
158– MUGHÎRA TEBNI SHU’BA:OnoftheSahâba.Oneof
Arabia’s most legendary geniuses. He participated in the Holy
WarscalledYemâmaandShâm(Damascus).Oneofhiseyeswas
woundedintheHolyWarcalledYermuk.Heparticipatedinthe
victories called Qadsiya, Nihâvend and Hemedân. When Hadrat
Mu’âwiya appointed ’Amr bin ’Âs as governor of Egypt and his
son, (i.e. ’Amr’s son,) ’Abdullah bin ’Amr, as governor of Kûfa,
Mughîra said to the Khalîfa, “How come you place yourself
betweenthetwojawsofalion!”ThereupontheKhalîfadismissed
’Abdullah and appointed Mughîra for his place and made him
governorofKûfa.Hewasstillgovernorwhenhepassedawayin
thefiftiethyear(oftheHegira)‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’.
159– MUHAMMAD BÂQIR: Imâm Huseyn’s grandson and
ImâmZeynel’abidîn’Alî’sson.ThefifthoneoftheTwelveImâms,
andImâmJa’ferSâdiq’sfather.HewasborninMedînainthefiftyseventhHegiralyear,andpassedawayin113[732A.D.].Heisat
Baqî’inMedîna.Hewasimmaculatein’ilm(knowledge),inirfân
(spiritualknowledge,knowledgeofAllah),andintaqwâ(avoiding
theharâmsforfearofAllah).
160– MUHAMMAD BIN AHMAD KEMÂLEDDÎN:
Tashkopruzâda(Taşköprüzâde)MuhammadbinAhmadwasborn
in959(A.H.),andpassedawayin1030[1621A.D.].Hisgraveisby
thesideofthatofhisfather,intheyardofÂshiqPâshamosque.
Translating into Turkish the book entitled Miftâh-us-se’âda and
writtenbyhisfather,heentitleditMewdû’ât-ul-’ulûm.
161– MUHAMMAD BIN EBÎ BAKR: Hadrat Ebû Bakr’s
son.Hismother’snameisEsmâ.HesidedwithImâm’Alîinthe
twoeventscalledJemel(Camel)andSiffîn.Hebecamegovernor
ofEgyptduringthecaliphateofHadrat’Alî.Inthe(Hegiral)year
38, he was fighting against ’Amr Ibni ’Âs when he attained
martyrdomattheageof28inEgypt.WhenHadrat’Âisha‘radiyAllâhuta’âlâ’anh’heardabouttheeventshewasverysorry,and
said,“Hewasmy(Muslim)brotherandmynext-worldlyson.
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162– MUHAMMAD BIN EBÎ SHERÎF QUDSÎ:Muhammad
binMuhammadbinEbîBakr,oneoftheIslamicscholarsinthe
Shâfi’îMadhhab.Hewasbornin822(A.H.),andpassedawayin
905 [1499 A.D.]. He wrote a number of books ‘rahimahullâhu
ta’âlâ’.
163– MUHAMMAD BIN HANEFIYYA: Hadrat ’Alî’s son.
Hismother’snameisHawla.Hewasborninthetwenty-firstyear
oftheHegira,andpassedawayinMedînaintheseventy-first(71)
year. He is one of the greatest among the Tâbi’în. He was an
IslamicscholarinthescienceofFiqh,withwara’andtaqwâ.He
waslovedverymuchbyhisfather.Hedidnotwanttoparticipate
in the event called Jemel, but when his father asked, “Do you
doubt that your’s father’s side is right,” he joined the war in his
father’s side. He and ’Abdullah bin ’Abbâs declined to pay
homagetoIbniZubeyr.
164– MUHAMMAD BIN JERÎR:Thehistorianbetterknown
with the name Tabarî (or Taberî). His name is Muhammad Ibni
Jerîr.HewasdeeplylearnedinthesciencescalledTafsîr,Hadîth,
FiqhandHistory.HewasborninÂmulcityofTaberistântonorth
ofÎrânin224[839A.D.],andpassedawayinBaghdâdin310[923]
‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’. His grand book of Tafsîr and History is
very well known and valuable. The existent book of history
entitled Tabarî is an abridged version of that valuable book
renderedbyaShiite.
165– MUHAMMAD BIN MAHMÛD BABERTÎ:Ekmel-uddîn-i-MisrîwasborninBayburdinthevicinityofErzurumin712
(A.D.),andpassedawayin786[1384A.D.]‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.
Hewrotecommentariestovaluablebookssuchas(AbûHanîfa’s)
Fiqh-i-ekber and Imâm Nesefî’s Menâr, (entitled Enwâr,) and
Meshâriq-ul-enwâr, (entitled Tuhfa-t-ul-ebrâr,) and many
another. He wrote a commentary, entitled Inâya, to the book
entitledHidâya.Also,hewroteanumberofotherbooks.
166– MUHAMMAD BIN YÛSUF SINNÛSÎ: One of the
descendantsofImâm-i-Hasan.HeisaSherîf.Hepassedawayin
895 [1490 A.D.]. He has various books written in Kelâm and
’Aqâid.
There is another person named Muhammad bin ’Âlî Sinnûsî,
born in Algiers in 1206 (A.H.), and dead in the Binghâzî
(Benghazi)desertin276.Thatpersonisthefounderof‘Sinnûsî’,a
sub-branchof(theorderofTasawwufcalled) Shâzilî.
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167– MUHAMMAD HUSRÎ: He was in the Hanbalî
Madhhab.HewasadiscipleofMuhammadShiblî.Hepassedaway
in371(A.H.).
168– MUHAMMAD JEWÂD: Muhammad Taqî, the ninth
oneoftheTwelveImâms.Imâm’AlîRidâ’sson.Hewasbornin
Medîna in 195 (A.H.), and passed away in Baghdâd in 220 [835
A.D.] ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’. He was Khalîfa Me’mûn’s son-inlaw.
169– MUHAMMAD PÂRİSÂ: Muhammad bin Hâfiz
Bukhârî, one of superior ones among the ashâb of Behâuddîn-iBukhârî.Hewasbornin756(A.H.),andpassedawayin822[1419
A.D.]. In 822 he left Bukhârâ for the purpose of making a hajj.
ArrivinginMekkaafterayear’sjourney,heperformedthehajj.
Hefellill.Hemadethetawâf-i-wedâ’withdifficulty.Hecameto
Medîna.Hepassedawaythefollowingday.Shemseddîn-i-Fenârî,
thetime’sShaikh-ul-islâminBursa,attendedthenamâzofjanâza
performedforhim.HewasburiednearthemausoleumofHadrat
’Abbâs. Zeyneddîn-i-Khâfî had a stone prepared in Egypt and
brought it. When Muhammad Pârisa was one day asked how to
obtain Tasawwuf he said: “By adapting yourself to Islam.” His
booksentitledRisâla-i-qudsiyya andTuhfa-t-us-sâlikîn havebeen
published.
170– MUHAMMAD SHEYBÂNÎ: Abû ’Abdullah
MuhammadbinHasan,oneoftheImâmsintheHanafîMadhhab,
andagreatmujtahid.Hisfather,aDamasceneMuslim,hadgone
to Iraq and made his home in Wâsit, where the Imâm, (i.e.
MuhammadSheybânî,)wasbornin135[752A.D.].InBaghdâdhe
attendedImâmA’zamAbûHanîfa’slessonsforyears,atthesame
timebenefitingfromAbûYûsuf’slessonsaswell.Hewrotemany
books. Hârûn Reshîd, (the time’s Khalîfa,) was profoundly
respectfultohim.WhentheKhalîfawenttoKhorâsânhetookhim
along. He passed away in the city of Rey in 189 [805 A.D.]
‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.TheKhalîfaconductedthenamâzofjanâza
performedforhim.WhenImâm-i-Shâfi’îcametoBaghdâd,hehad
aconversationwiththeImâminthepresenceoftheKhalîfa.The
magnitude that he evidenced with respect to knowledge and
intelligencewongreatadmirationfromImâmShâfi’î.
171– MUHELLEB: He is among the greatest ones of the
Tâbi’în. He was in Basra. He was renowned for his wisdom and
valour. He fought a number of battles against the Khwârij. He
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protectedBasraagainstthem.In79(A.H.)hebecamegovernorof
Khorâsân,wherehepassedawayin89[702A.D.]‘rahimahullâhu
ta’âlâ’.DuringthecaliphateofHadratMu’âwiya,hehaddisplayed
tremendousheroismintheconquestofSamarkandaccomplished
bythearmyunderthecommandofSa’îdbin’UthmânbinAffân.
Onehiseyeshadbeenwoundedinthatwar.
172– MUHYIDDÎN-I-’ARABÎ: Shaikh-i-ekber Muhammad
bin ’Alî, one of the greatest men of Tasawwuf. He was born in
Andalusiainthe(Hegiral)year560,andpassedawayinDamascus
in638[1240A.D.].Hewaskâmil,(i.e.hehadattainedmaturity,
perfection,) in the zâhir (outward, observable) branches of
knowledgeaswellasinthebâtin(inward,spiritual)ones.Hewas
a mujtahid in the sciences called Fiqh and Kelâm. He came to
Konyaandmarried(bywayoftheIslamicmarriagecontractcalled
nikâh)[1] Sadreddîn Konevî’s widowed mother. He had an
admirable intellect and a marvelous memory. He commanded
deep respect from sultâns, governors and beghs, and received
manypresents.Hewoulddispenseallofthemtopeopleinneed.
Hewrotemanybooks.Understandinghisbooksrequiresbeingan
Islamicscholar.HisbookentitledFutûhât-i-mekkiyya consistsof
twenty volumes. His book entitled Fusûs is widely reputed. His
Musâmerat isoffivevolumes.Hewrotenearlyfivehundredbooks
‘qaddas-Allâhusirrah-ul’azîz’.
173– MURÂD-I-MUNZAWÎ: He was spreading knowledge
and guiding the people in the tekka called ‘Shaikh Murâd’ and
situated on the Nishanji Mustafâ Pashâ avenue between Eyyûb
Sultân and Edirnekapi. The so-called takka had been built as a
madrasa (university) under the auspices of Shaikh-ul-islâm
minkârî zâda Yahyâ Efendi’s son-in-law Mustafâ Efendi of
Kenghiri, and his son Abul-Khayr Efendi, who had become
Shaikh-ul-islâmin1144(A.H.),wasdeadin1154[1741A.D.]and
wasburiednearhisfather’sgraveinthetekka.MuhammadMurâd
‘quddisasirruh’wasborninKabulin1055(A.H.)and,afterhaving
learnedhigherlevelsofknowledge,wentoutforahajj.Thereafter
hecametoIndiaand,afterhavingattainedhigherspiritualgrades
undertheheart-polishingsohbatandtawajjuh(oftheMujaddidî
MuhammadMa’sûmFârûqî[1007–1079]‘quddisasirruh’,)madea
hajjonceagainandthreeyearslaterembarkedonajourneyvia
places such as Baghdâd, Isfehan, Bukhârâ, Belkh (or Balkh),
[1] PleaseseethetwelfthchapterofthefifthfascicleofEndless Bliss.
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Samarkand,EgyptandDamascus,eventuallyarrivinginIstanbul
in1092(A.H.)andengagingintheblesseddutyofnashr-i-’ulûm
(spreading knowledge) and tenwîr-i-qulûb (enlightenment of
hearts)forgiveyearsinthevicinityofHadratKhâlid‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’. Making his fourth hajj via Damascus, he came back to
Istanbulin1120[A.D.]andestablishedhishomeatthemansionof
BacaklıEfendiinthevicinityofSultânSelîm‘rahmatullâhi’alaih’.
Whenhepassedawayin1132[1719A.D.],hewasinthedershâna
(class-room)ofhisMadrasabyAbulkhayrEfendi‘qaddas-Allâhu
ta’âlâ sirrah-ul ’azîz’. We have borrowed the information about
Murâd-i-Munzawî ‘quddisa sirruh’ from the booklet entitled
Istanbul tekâyâsı (dervish convents in Istanbul) and written by
Sherîf Ahmad Muhyiddîn, one of the meshâyikh-i-kirâm (great
shaikhs) of Khânaqâh-i-Ismâ’îl Rûmî ‘quddisa sirruh’, which is
knownwiththeappellation‘Qâdirîkhâna’,andalsothepresident
oftheMejlîs-i-meshâikh(Assemblyofshaikhs)undertheaegisof
Sultân’Abd-ul-HamîdKhânthesecond[1258–1336A.H.,within
themausoleumofSultânMahmûdatÇemberlitâş,Istanbul].The
so-called booklet, prepared with great, arduous and painstaking
tribulation, is an earnestly valuable treasure of history in that it
proficiently elucidates the hundreds of homes of ethics and virtue
which showered fayz and irfân on to the people of Istanbul
throughout centuries and those good and happy times when the
thousands of sources of knowledge and nûr shone from those
homes.Murâd-i-Munzâwî’s ‘quddisa sirruh’blessed mausoleum,a
valuable monument of knowledgeandhistory,wasonthebrinkof
collapse, when it was restored and embellished by the military
administrationin1402[1982A.D.].
174– MURRA BIN KÂ’B ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’: One of the
Ashâb-i-kirâm (Sahâba). He made his home in Damascus. He
passedawayinthefifty-seventh[57](Hegiral)year.Rasûlullah’s
seventhfatherhadbeennamedMurrabinKâ’b,too.Oneofhis
sonsgeneratedthetribecalledBenî Mahzûm (SonsofMahzûm),
while his second son’s offspring were called Benî Teym, and the
third one multiplied into the Benî Hâshim (Hashimites).
Rasûlullah descended from the first son, Abû Bakr descended
fromthesecondson,andAbûJahlbelongedtothethirdtribe.
175– MÛSÂ KÂZIM: Imâm Ja’fer Sâdiq’s son. The seventh
one of the twelve Imâms. He was born in Medîna in 129, and
passedawayinBaghdâdin186[802A.D.].Heisinaquartercalled
Kâzimiyya. He is renowned for his zuhd, taqwâ, kindness and
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generosity. Although he had nothing to do with politics, Khalîfa
Muhammad Mehdî took him from Medîna, brought him to
Baghdâd, and imprisoned him. Later he was imprisoned by
KhalîfaHârûnaswell,sothathewasindungeonwhenhepassed
away. The quarter called Kâzimiyya is ten kilometres from
Baghdâd and five kilometres inland from the Tigris river. His
mausoleumisveryhighlyornamentedandthereisamagnificent
mosquenearit.Imâm-i-A’zam’smausoleumalsoisneartheTigris
river.
176– MUSEYLEMA-T-UL-KEDHDHÂB:Amanwholived
during the Waqt-i-se’âdet (the period of time during which the
Messenger of Allah and his four Khalîfas lived) and professed
prophethood.Abelieverashewasformerly,hebecameamurtadd
(renegade) later and made a number of people his votaries.
SendingalettertoRasûlullah,ourMaster,hesaidthathebelieved
intheirprophethood,addingthathewasaprophet,too.“Lethalf
ofArabiabeyoursandtheotherhalfbemine,”hesaid.Itwasin
those days that Rasûlullah passed away. In the second year of
HadratAbûBakr’scaliphate,hesentanarmyunderthecommand
of Khâlid bin Welîd. After an all-out hot war, in which twenty
thousandpeoplemetdeath,therenegadessufferedadefeatand
destruction, and Museylema himself was slain by Wahshî ‘radiyAllâhu’anh’.(PleaseseeentryNo.246.)
177– MUSLIM:AbdulhuseynMuslimbinHajjâjQusheyrî,an
Imâm (an Islamic scholar holding the uppermost grade in
knowledge) in (the Islamic science called) Hadîth. His book
entitled Sahîh-i-Muslim is the second most valuable book of
hadîthsafterSahîh-i-Bukhârî.HewasborninNishâpûrin206[821
A.D.],andpassedawayinthesameplacein261[875].Hewasone
ofAhmadIbniHanbal’sdisciples.Hisbookcontainsseventy-two
hundredandseventy-five(7275)hadîth-i-sherîfs.Heselectedthem
from three hundred thousand (300000) hadîths. He met with
Imâm-i-Bukhârî in Nishâpûr. They shared a mutual love. The
book entitled Bukhârî-i-sherîf (Sahîh-i-Bukhârî) also contains
seventy-two hundred and seventy-five (7275) hadîth-i-sherîfs
‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.
178– MUSTAGHFIRÎ:AuthorofthebookentitledKitâb-ulwefâ ‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.
179– MUZENÎ: Abû Ibrâhîm Ismâ’îl bin Yahyâ, an Islamic
scholar in the science of Fiqh in the Shâfi’î Madhhab. He was a
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disciple of Imâm-i-Shâfi’î. He was far superior in the Islamic
sciencessuchasFiqh,KelâmandHadîth.Hehadwara’andtaqwâ.
HewasborninEgyptin175(A.H.),andpassedawayin264[878
A.D.], in Egypt. His grave is near that of Imâm-i-Shâfi’î in the
cemeterycalledQarâfa-t-us-sughrâ.Heistheherowhocompiled
the Shâfi’î teachings of Fiqh and rendered them into books. He
wrote various books. His book entitled al-Mukhtasar is widely
reputed‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.
180– NEJJÂRZÂDA: Mustafâ Ridâuddîn Efendi, Ibrâhîm
Efendi’sson.HewasborninShebinKarahisârin1090.Hewasa
smallchildwhenhisfatherpassedaway.Whenhewasseventeen
years old he became a muderris (or mudarris, professor) in a
madrasaneartheSinanPâshamosqueatBeşiktaş(Beshiktash),in
Istanbul. In the meanwhile he studied under the supervision of
JanitorFenâyiEfendi,whowasthefatherofYa’qûbEfendi,the
Imâm of the ’Azîz Mahmûd Hudâyî mosque at Uskudar
(Üsküdâr),receivedfayzfromhisclasses,andacquiredanijâzet
(certificate of proficiency) in (the order of Tasawwuf called)
Jilvetiyya (or Jilwatiyya). He studied Mesnevî (or Mathnawî)
under the supervision of Memish Efendi, the Imâm of the
MawlawîkhânaatBeshiktash.HeparticipitatedintheHolyWar
againstRussiaandonhiswayfromthecelebratedvictoryhewas
given an ijâzetnâma in (the order of Tasawwuf called)
Mujaddidiyyafrom’ArabzâdaHâdjiMuhammad’IlmîEfendiin
Edirnein1123(A.H.).’ArabzâdaMuhammadEfendi,adiscipleof
Abû (Ebû) ’Abdullah Muhammad Samarkandî, passed away in
Edirnein1125(A.H.).AndSamarkandî,inhisturn,isadiscipleof
AhmadYekdestJurjânî,whointurnisadiscipleofthe’Urwat-ulwuthqâ Muhammad Ma’sûm-i-mujaddidî Serhendî. A year later,
havingamosquebuiltinabuildingplotwhichhehadboughtnear
the Sinan Pâsha mosque at Beshiktash, he publicized here the
ma’rifatsofMujaddidiyyaandpublishedthebookentitledTuhfat-ul-irshâd. In 1153 (A.H.) he attained the honour of hajj and
ziyâra-t-ul-harameyn. His had widely-known sohbats with the
ImâmofEğrikapıKaramânîmosqueTatarAhmadEfendi,oneof
the disciples of Ahmad Yekdest. When the Sadr-i-a’zam
(Grandvizier)HakîmbashiNûhEfendi’sson’AlîPâsha’smosque
wasbuiltoppositetheJerrâhpâshahospitalatAltimermerin1147
(A.H.), he (Nejjârzâda) became its earliest preacher. He passed
awayin1159[1746A.D.].Theinformationwrittenabovehasbeen
borrowedfromthebookentitledMenqiba-i-Awliyâiyya fî-ahwâl–492 –

i-Ridâiyya and written by ’Umar Nuzhet Efendi, one of his
disciples. Nejjârzâda’s son, Muhammad Siddîq Efendi, took his
place and began to radiate knowledge and fayz. One of his
disciples is Muhammad Âghâh Efendi. From him, Muhammad
EmînKerkutî,andfromhim,’AlîBehchetKonevî,andfromhim
HâfizFayzullahEfendireceievedfayz,allfourofthemattaining
maturity (perfection in Tasawwuf). Fayzullah Efendi was the
Imâm of Murâdiyya mosque and chief of the qurra hâfizes. He
taught Mesnevî (or Mathnawî) in the Dâr-ul-mathnawî at
Çarşamba (Charshamba). The most widely-known one of his
disciplesisSayyidMuhammadNiyâzibinMustafâEfendi,whoin
turn granted an ijâzat to Sayyid Mahmûd Lutfullah bin
Muhammad.
TheailmentcalledherniathatappearedonMuhammadSiddîq
Efendiwhenhewaselevenyearsoldplaguedhimuntilhepassed
away. Like his father, he attained fame with his khâriqas
(wonders)andkerâmats(orkarâmats).Hewouldpreachandgive
counselinhisvillaatRumeli-hisâr.Onceaweekhewouldcome
toBeshiktashandcarryonwithhiskhatm.Heperformedaduty
alsointhemosqueof’AzîzMahmûdHudayiforelevenmonths.
When someone came from the Kashgyârî mosque at Eyyûb and
requestedofhimtoprayfortheirteacher’ÎsâEfendi’shealth,he
said, “Let us say the Fâtiha for his selâmet-i-khâtima!” It was
foundoutlaterthat’Îsâhadpassedawayexactlyatthathour.He
passed away at Rumelihisari in 1208 [1794 A.D.], and he was
buriednearhisfatherinhisownmosquebesidethenorthernwall
of the Sinân Pâsha mosque ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’. He was
succeededbyhisson-in-lawIsmâ’îlHaqqi(orHakki)Efendi.The
information provided above has been borrowed from the book
entitledMaqâlât-i-Siddîqiyya.
Abû ’Abdullah Samarkandî’s book entitled Mukhtasar-iwilâya was rendered into Turkish from Persian by Ridâuddîn
Efendi.ThisTurkishversionand(’UmarNuzhetEfendî’sbook)
Ahwâl-i-Ridâiyya andtheTurkishversionrenderedby’Arabzâda
of Mawlânâ Jâmî’s lyric poem and Muhammad Siddîq Efendi’s
booklet entitled Esfâr-i-erbe’a and Fâik ’Umar Efendi’s book
entitled Maqâlât-i-Siddîqiyya were compiled into one book and
printedintheMatba’a-i-’Âmira(StatePress)in1272[1856A.D.].
181– NESEFÎ (orNasafî):PleaseseeentryNo.154:Meymûn
binMuhammadNesefî.
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182– NEVEVÎ (or Nawawî): Yahyâ bin Sheref Muhyiddîn
Nevevî,agreatIslamicsavantintheShâfi’îMadhhab.Heisknown
for his compilation and explanation of hadîth-i-sherîfs. He was
bornin631[1233A.D.],andpassedawayinDamascus676[1277]
‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.WhenImâm-i-Subkî[683– 756(A.H.)],a
greatIslamicscholarandtheQâdî-ul-qudâtofDamascus,visited
Imâm-i-Nevevî’s house, he swept the floor with his own beard
imagining the great Imâm’s blessed feet having stepped on the
partsbeingkissedbyhisbeard.Hewrotemanybooks.Amongthe
booksprovidingbiographiesofscholarsofHadîth,Tehzîb-ul-esmâ
and ’Uyûn-ul-mesâil and Hadîth-i-erba’în, and also the book
entitled Minhâj, which deals with matters of Fiqh in the Shâfi’î
Madhhab,arethemoreremarkableones.Minhâj isanabridged
versionofImâm-i-Râfi’î’sbookentitledMuharrer.
183– NISHÂNJIZÂDA (or Nişancızade): Muhammad bin
Ahmad bin Muhammad bin Ramadân, author of the far-famed
bookentitledMir’ât-i-kâinât.HeisagrandsonofRamadân-zâda
EmîrMuhammad.Hewasbornin962(A.H.),andpassedawayin
1031[1622A.D.],enroutetoEdirne.HewasQâdîofEdirne.He
wrotebooksaswell‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.
184– NÛH (Noah) ’ALAIHIS-SALÂM’: He became a
Prophetattheageoffifty.Hispeoplehadsunkintounbeliefand
polytheism.Hecalledthemtotherightwayandadmonishedthem
forninehundredandfiftyyears,buttheywouldnotlisten.When
hewasfivehundredyearsoldhewascommandedtomakeaship
largeenoughtocarryhishouseholdandapairofeachandevery
kind of animal. Being a carpenter himself, he made the ship.
Takingalongthetime’sBelievers;hiswife;histhreesonsnamed
Hâm,Sâm(Shem)andYâfes(Japheth);theirwives;andapairof
every animal, he boarded the ship ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa
sallam’.
Allâhuta’âlâhaddeclaredthatafloodwouldtakeplace,that
everybodywouldbedrowned,andthatonlyNûh‘’alaihis-salâm’
and his household would survive. Nûh ‘’alaihis-salâm’ had had
anotherchild,anunbelievernamedKen’ân(Canaan).Theblessed
Prophethadcalledhimtotheshipandtoldhimthatpeoplewho
wouldnotgetonboardwouldbedrowned.Herefusedandsaid,“I
willsurvivebyclimbingthemountains.”AstheProphetofAllâhu
ta’âlâ was trying to persuade his son, the flood waters began to
surge.AhugewavecamefromnowhereandcarriedKen’ânaway.
Hewasdrowned.ThereuponNûh‘’alaihis-salâm’implored:“Yâ
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Rabbî! You stated you would save my children. You have
drownedmyson.”Allâhuta’âlâstated:“I do not accept him as a
child for you. He has refused to believe. An unbeliever can not be
a Believer’s son!” The earth was covered with water. All living
beings were drowned. The earth remained under water for a
hundredandfiftydays.Throughoutthatlengthoftimetheship’s
fire burned on, its cauldron boiled, and the ship steamed along
through the waves. When the waves receded the ship sat atop
MountJûdî(Cebel-i-Cudi).Thesurvivorsalighted.Peoplebegan
tomultiplyagainfromtheProphet’sthreesons.FromSâmcame
theArabs,theSyriacpeople,theIbrânîs(Hebrews)andtheSâmî
races (Semites); from Hâm descended the Negroes,
theAbyssinians (Ethiopians), the Canaanites and the Nimrod’s
tribe (Assyrians); and Yâfes’ offspring branched into Persians,
Byzantines,TurksandAsians.AllthepeoplesofAmericaandthe
other islands resulted from migration and spreading of these
people.
185– THE OTTOMAN SULTÂNS (or Emperors)
‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’: The Ottomân State was founded by
’Uthmân (or Osmân) Ghâzî in 699 [1299 A.D.] in an Anatolian
townshipcalledSöğüt(Soghut).HemadeNewCitytheircapital.
Later,Bursawascapturedin726(A.H.)fromtheByzantinesand
madecapitalbyhissonOrhanSultân.Edirnewasmadecapitalby
Murâdthefirstin767[1364A.D.],andIstanbulbecamecapitalof
theEmpireunderthecommandofFâtih(theConqueror)Sultân
Muhammadin857[1453A.D.].Islam wastheofficialreligion.The
lawsandallthesocialactivitiesandtheinviduals’ethicalattitudes
werebasedontheIslamicreligion.Weekendholidayswouldbegin
atnoononThursdayandendatsunsetonFriday.Allthepeople,
Muslims and people with other religious beliefs alike, were
carrying on with their religious practices and commercial
transactionsincompletefreedomandlivinginpeaceandcomfort.
Sopeculiarwasthebondofsympathyestablishedbetweenthem
andIslamonaccountofthehumanrightstheyhadattainedand
thesenseofjusticethattheyhadnewlybeenacquaintedwiththat
most of them were willingly embracing Islam. From 923 [1517
A.D.] on, the Ottoman Sultâns became Khalîfas of all Muslims.
TheyservedIslamforsixhundredandtwenty-threeyears.’Âlûsî
states as follows in the ninety-fifth page of Ghâliyya: As is
remarked by ’Abd-ul-Ghanî Nablusî, the âyat-i-kerîma which
reads,“I bestow the earth as a legacy on My Sâlih (pious,devoted)
slaves,”praisestheOttomanSultâns.Thisfactiswrittenalsointhe
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book entitled Burhân. In 1326 [1908 A.D.] restrictions were
imposed on the authority of the Khalîfa. The year 1340 [1922
A.D.]wastheendoftheState,andthedateMarch3,1342[1924
A.D.]broughttheabrogationoftheofficeofcaliphate.Theminor
Arabic states established on the Ottoman lands remained under
the Europeans’ authority. The Islamically unlearned and
socialistic-minded politicians who wielded power in those subcountries after the second world war demolished Islam from
within.
The Grand National Assembly of Turkey that convened on
April 23, 1920, adopted the ‘Constitution’ on January 20, 1921.
The seventh article of that Constitution said: Constitutional law,
which subsumes execution of canonical rules, making, changing
and abrogation of general laws, treaty and peacemaking and
declaration of national defence, is at the disposal of the Grand
NationalAssembly.”
OnApril20,1924,thatConstitutionwasrevised.Thesecond
article was changed into: “Islam is the religion of the State of
Turkey,Turkishisofficiallanguage,andAnkaraisitscapitalcity.”
This article of the Constitution also was changed with a law
numbered 1222 and which was enacted on April 10, 1928, into:
“Turkish is the official language of the State of Turkey, and
Ankara is its capital city.” Thereby, the statement: “Islam is the
officialreligionoftheState”wasabrogated.
Withalawnumbered3115andwhichwasenactedonApril10,
1937, the second article of the Constitution evolved into: “The
StateofTurkeyisrepublican,nationalistic,populistic,secularand
revolutionary.”
The twenty-fourth artical of the Constitution of 1982 was
composed as follows: “Religion or religious values can never be
exploited or misused, partly or ensemble, by anyone for their
personaladvantagesorinterestsorformilkingitfortheirsocialor
economicorpoliticalorjudicialpurposesorbypromotingreligion
tothepositionofafinaldecisivefactorinsuchsecularmatters,and
no one can exploit or profane anything religiously sanctified,
whatsoeverthepurposeorthemanner.”Thehundredandsixtythird(163)articlewasremovedfromthelaw.
’Abd-ur-RahmânSheref-ud-dînBegh,directoroftheschoolof
politicalsciences,providesthefollowinginformationinthebook
entitled Târîh-i-Devlet-i-Osmâniyya (History of the Ottoman
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Empire) and printed in 1309 [1891 A.D.] in Istanbul: “Sultân
Osmân(’Uthmân),thefounderoftheOttomanState,wasliving
hislastdaysinYeniShehr(NewCity),hissonSultânOrhâncame
togivethegoodnewsthatthecityofBursahadbeenconquered
andtherebyattainedhisfather’sbenedictionsandgoodcounsels
forhim,asfollows:
“This is the ultimate benefit for all; a deadly wind stalls life, old and young alike.
Should I end in death this time, may you attain prosperity!
Since I have given you my place as my successor, why should it matter if I expire!
Yet here is my last will; lend me an ear, put aside mundane anxiety!
O, you, owner of prosperity and dignity, keep your glance away from cruelty!
Let the whole world with your justice flourish, and me with your Jihâd be happy!
Abide by the way of jihâd, and fill your country with justice and equity!
Pay due respect to the learned, so that the Sharî’at be upper hand in potency!
Wherevever you hear of people of knowledge; treat them with esteem and gentility!
Don’t take pride in your army and property! Don’t keep the learned out of your vicinity!
Islam is the royal essence, it’s manifest! Anything opposed to Islam is vicious tendency!
Our wish is the religion of Hudâ! Our job is the way to Hudâ![1]
We have nothing to do with sheer trouble or fight, nor do we vie for world’s regency!
Serving Islam has been my goal! And what becomes you is to make Islam yours.
Make your donation to mankind universal! And serve your country till legacy!
If a monarch is foreign to kindness, a mythical wish will be sovereignty!
Carry on with your kindness day and night! May Rabb’s[2] kindness be with you eternally!

‘Tâj-ut-tewârîh’
(CrownofAnnals)
“This advice of ’Uthmân (Osmân) the Ghâzî’s became the
nucleus of the Constitution of the Ottoman State. The Ottoman
Sultânsdidnotholdencouragementofknowledgebelowconquest
of countries. They always held perfectly learned savants in high
esteem and value. In fact, they gave them precedence and
preferenceovertheotherministersofstate.Asarequirementof
the State manners and affairs, Arabic and Islamic sciences
attracted a major part in the domains of distinction and
encouragement. Both in warfare activities and in judicial
procedures, the most outstanding contribution to the promotion
[1] Allâhuta’âlâ
[2] Allâhuta’âlâ’s
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and consolidation of the Pâdishâh’s (Ottoman Emperor’s)
authoritydependedontheirapproachtoIslamicrules.Inalltheir
undertakingstheyconsultedtheIslamicscholars.Theytrasferred
theorganizationandimpositionofStateordinancestotheIslamic
scholars, thereby encouraging them to assume administrative
responsibilities. Therefore, the scholarly circles acquired a
respectablestatusintheOttomanState.Thisacquisitionpavedthe
way for the enactment of laws not based on trepidation but
conducivetotheestablishmentofjustice.Itsearliestfruitwasthe
Ottoman Constitution, which was prepared in cooperation by
’Alâuddîn Pâsha, who was Orhân Ghâzî’s elder brother, and
KhalîlEfendîtheBrunetteofChendere,whowasQâdîofBursa.
In 729 [1329 A.D.] the earliest monetary coinage carrying the
name of Sultân Orhân was accomplished. Military laws were
made. The construction of the State was built on powerful
foundations. Fâtih (Conqueror) Sultân Muhammad Khân knew
six foreign languages. When Hadrat Molla Gyurânî, the time’s
QâdîofBursa,submittedhisresignationonaccountofafermân
concerningtheawqafandwhichhesaidwasatvariancewiththe
Sharî’at(Islamiclaw),FâtihSultânMuhammadKhânapologized.
Fâtih (the Conqueror) held a consultation with the Islamic
scholarsandpreparedlawsagreeablewiththerulesoftheblessed
Shârî’at.ItwasSultânSuleymântheLawgiverwhowould,years
later, amend these laws and put the finishing touches on them.”
Thisistheendofourcitationfrom’Abd-ur-RahmânSherefuddîn
Begh’swritings.
Mustafâ Reshîd Pâsha, who had become a freemason during
hisofficeasanambassadorinLondon,becameforeignministerin
1253 [1837 A.D.]. He and his masonic friend Lord Rading, who
wasnowtheEnglishambassadorinIstanbul,preparednewlaws.
Forthepurposeofgainingpersonalinfluencebymakingfameas
successful diplomats, they established a peaceful atmosphere of
quietudewithwesternstates.FedupwiththeRussianwarsandthe
excruciatingraidsoftheWahhâbitehordes,thepeopleeasilyfell
preytothedeceitfulwesterlybreezesofpeace.Theybelievedthe
sequinnedwordsusedintheGyulhâna Khatt-i-Humâyûn (Fermân
read by Foreign Minister Mustafâ Reshîd Pâsha on October 3,
1839, in Gülhâna Park, declaring the political reforms which
Sultân’Abd-ul-MejîdKhânwasdupedintodeclaring).Thatnew
Consitution, which was announced by Reshîd Pâsha in Gülhâna
Park,onSha’bân26,1255[1839A.D.],usheredinmiscellaneous
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brotherhoods in lieu of Islamic brotherhood. It replaced Islam’s
ethicswiththeWest’simmoralities.FrenchMasoniclodgeswere
opened in Istanbul, which were followed by the likes opened in
Thessalonike.Thepeople’scommonsensesandmentalcapacities
weredulledwiththecarressingandsequinnedwordsandplentiful
promisesofthepeoplemisguidedinthoselodges.Therebythefirst
poisonous dagger was plunged into the Ottomans. It was the
earliest and the most fatal step taken for the purpose of
demolishingthegiganticOttomanEmpirefromwithinandtearing
it asunder. The eighteen-year-old new occupier of the throne,
Sultân ’Abd-ul-Mejîd Khân, was too green to penetrate the
masonicruse.
AcitationfromthetwelfthvolumeofthebookentitledYeni
Türkiye Târihi (ANewHistoryofTurkey)andwhichwasprinted
in1967[A.D.]canbeparaphrasedasfollows:WhiletheTanzîmâti-Khatt-i-Humâyûn (one of the political reforms which Sultân
’Abd-ul-Mejîd Khân was duped to declare in 1839 [A.D.]) is a
work of Reshîd Pâsha, the Islâhât Khatt-i-Humâyûn which was
published in 1272 [1856 A.D.] is a work of ’Alî Pâsha. He was
widelycriticizedonaccountofthisnewfermân.Christiansubjects,
whohadneverbeenenlistedintheArmyformilitaryserviceuntil
thatdate,weregiventherighttojointheArmy.TheIslamictax
thathadbeenbeingtakeninthenameofjizya fromthedhimmîs
(non-Muslim countrymen) was abrogated. The Muslim people
wereideallyagainstthesechanges.Thepâshas(generals)named
’Alî, Fuâd, Jewdet, Safvet and Vefîq were novices primed by
Mustafâ Reshîd Pâsha. The pâshas named ’Alî and Fuâd, for
instance,didnothing[ofbenefittothepeople]eitherbecauseof
jealousy or because they were not far-sighted enough. They
carried the people in the direction to ruination. The inaugural
speechmadebySultân’Abd-ul-’azîzKhânduringtheopeningof
the Shûrâ-i-Devlet (Council of State) in May, 1284 [1868 A.D.],
had been prepared by ’Alî Pâsha. The grandvizier ’Alî Pâsha’s
deathfromtuberculosisinhisvillaatBebekin1287[1871A.D.]
gladdenedthethinkersnamedNâmikKemâlandZiyâPâshaand
’Alî Suâvî and the like. He was still alive as Ziyâ Pâsha heavily
satirizedhim.For,ZiyâPâshawasdreamingofbeinggrandvizier,
Nâmik Kemâl was craving for foreign ministry, whereas the two
pâshasnamed’AlîandFuâdhadapenchantforpresidingoverthe
Empire,ratherthanovertheirowngroups.Thisistheendofour
samplerfromHistory of Turkey.
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’Alî Pâsha’s law of Tanzîmât (reforms), redoubled by his
assigningMidhatPâshatothepresidencyofCouncil of the State,
increased the already effected distance between Islam and the
State,whichinturnworsenedintopartitionofideasanddivision
of the Empire. Midhat Pâsha, who became grandvizier in 1288
[1872A.D.],knewnothingaboutStateadministration,andforeign
politics was quite alien to him. To the bargain, he was not in
commandofaforeignlanguage.Hewasmadeafreemasonashe
wasinEngland.Onaccountofcrimessuchasissuingafermân[1]
granting the khedive of Egypt Ismâ’îl Pâsha the right to borrow
money from Europe in return for the bribe amounting to a
hundredandfiftygoldcoinswhichhetookfromthekhedivand
attemptingtomisinformthePâdishâh(OttomanEmperor)about
thestatebudgetbysubmittingadeficitintherevenueincloakof
asurplus,hewasdismissedfromofficeafteroccupyingtheoffice
fortwomonthsandahalf.Inthelastmonthof1293[1876A.D.]
hewasmadegrandvizieronceagain.Onhisfourthdayinofficehe
declared the First Constitution, which he had prepared with the
approval of Sultân ’Abd-ul-Hamîd Khân as he was president of
CounciloftheState.SomearticlesinthisConstitution,whichhad
beenpreparedbyacommitteepresidedoverbyMidhatPâshaand
contained members such as Ziyâ Pâsha and Nâmik Kemâl, was
rightfully remodelled by ’Abd-ul-Hamîd, who argued that those
articlesrancountertohumanrightsandtoTurkey’ssovereignty.
The Devlet-i-Osmâniyya Kânûn-i-esâsîsi,i.e.TheConstitution
oftheOttomanEmpire,whichwasamendedandratifiedbySultân
’Abd-ul-HamîdKhânintheDhu’lhijjamonthofthehegiralyear
1293, which coincided with the last month of the solar christian
year 1876, is written in the initial part of Sâlnâma-i-’ilmiyya, i.e.
calendarpreparedbythecommitteeofIslamicmatters,belonging
totheyear1334[1916A.D.].ThatOttomanconstitutionconsists
ofahundredandtwenty-one(121)articles,someofwhichare:
Art.1– TheOttomanEmpirecomprisespresentterritoryand
possessions,andsemi-dependentprovinces.Itformsanindivisible
[1] A word in the Persian language, meaning ‘command’, ‘order’,
‘decree’.AwrittenroyalcommandcarryingtheEmperor’ssignature,
thedateandplaceofthecommand,thereasonforissuingthefermân,
thenameandpositionoftherecipient,and,ifnecessary,theIslamic
sourcesonwhichthefermânisbased,etc.
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whole,fromwhichnoportioncanbedetachedunderanypretext
whatsoever.
Art.3– TheImperialOttomansovereignty,whichcarrieswith
ittheSupremeCaliphateofIslam,fallstotheeldestPrinceofthe
HouseofOsmân(’Uthmân),accordingtotheruleestablishedab
antiquo.OnhisaccessiontheSultânshallswearbeforeparliament,
or if Parliament is not sitting, at its first meeting, to respect the
visionsoftheSharî’at(IslamicLaw)andtheConstitution,andto
beloyaltothecountryandthenation.
Art. 4– His Majesty the Sultân, under the title of Supreme
Caliph(Khalîfa),istheprotectoroftheIslamicReligion.Heisthe
sovereignandEmperor(Pâdishâh)ofalltheOttomans.
Art. 5– His Majesty the Sultân is irresponsible; his person is
sacred.
Art.8– AllsubjectsoftheEmpirearecalledOttomans,without
distinctionwhateverfaiththeyprofess;thestatusofanOttomanis
acquiredandlostaccordingtoconditionsspecifiedbylaw.
Art. 10– Personal liberty is wholely inviolable. No one can
sufferpunishment,underanypretextwhatsoever,exceptincases
determinedby(canonand/orconstitutional)law,andaccordingto
theformsprescribedbyit.
Art.11– Islamisthestatereligion.But,whilemaintainingthis
principle,thestatewillprotectthefreeexerciseoffaithsprofessed
in the Empire, and uphold the religious privileges granted to
variousbodies,onconditionofpublicorderandmoralitynotbeing
interferedwith.
Art. 21– Property, real and personal, of lawful title, is
guaranteed.Therecanbenodispossession,exceptongoodpublic
cause shown, and subject to the previous payment, according to
thelawofthevalueofthepropertyinquestion.
Art. 118– All the provisions of the laws, regulations, usages,
andcustomsnowinforcesshallcontinuetobeapplied,solongas
they shall not have been modified and abrogated, by other laws
andregulations.
Art.120– Ottomansenjoytherightofassembly,oncondition
thattheyobeythelawonthesubject.Thesocietiesareforbidden
which aim at injuring the territorial integrity of the Ottoman
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Empire, changing the form of the Constitution or of the
goverment,actingcontrarytotheprovisionsoftheConstitution,
or bringing about a separation between the various Ottoman
elements,orwhicharecontrarytopublicmorals.Theformationof
secretsocietiesingeneralisalsoforbidden.
Because Midhat Pâsha insulted the Sultân and the statesmen
by speaking impertinently to them and because he blurted out
statesecretsinfestiveoccasionslikedrinkingparties,whichwere
redoubledbyhisillegalactivitiessuchasdraftingyoungpeopleto
makeuphispersonalarmywhichhecalledNational soldiers,he
wasdischargedfromtheofficeofGrandVizierandexiledtoItaly
in February, 1294 [1877 A.D.]. And in the following year’s
February,i.e.in1295[1878A.D.],theParliamentwasdisbanded
and the first constitution was put an end to. Or rather, ’Abd-ulHamîdKhân,withhisImperialrescriptandadecisionmadebythe
Cabinet, adjourned the Parliament. He did not abrogate the
constitutional government. If he had abrogated the national
assembly and that constitution, he would, perhaps, have done
somethingrightfulandappropriate.For,thatconstitutionincluded
Byzantine,ArmenianandJewishmembersintotheParliament,so
thatthenumberoftheTurkishdeputieswerefewerthanthetotal
number.Somedeputieswereofthemindthattheirownlanguages
should be made official languages; in fact, some of them were
seeking autonomy and independence. The great German
statesmen Fieldmarshall Ottovon Bismarck said to ’Alî Nizâmî
Pâsha: “Unless a state is made up of a unified nation, its
parliament will be harmful, rather than useful,” which shows his
appreciationoftheadjourmentoftheParliament.
As the Russian armies were at Yeşilköy, (in Istanbul,) ’Alî
Suâvî, a journalist, fantasizing about restoring the mentally
recuperatingMurâdVtothethroneanddreaminghimselfashis
Grandvizier,raidedtheÇirağan(Chiraghan)Palace.HasanPâsha,
whowaswardenofBeshiktash,killed’AlîSuâvîbyhittinghimon
theheadwithhisrod,andalsotwenty-threeoftherevolutionary
Balkan emigrants met their nemesis likewise. In two hours the
rebellionwasputdown.
The number of the Ottoman Sultâns is thirty-six; with the
thirteenththerebegantheperiodofstandatill,andthetwentieth
marks the beginning of regression. The following chronological
ordershowsthenamesofthethirty-sixSultâns:
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No:

Name and Father’s Name

1

Birth Accession

Death

Sultân ’Uthmân(Osmân)bin
ErtughrulGhâzî
656 699[1299] 726[1326]
2
”
OrhanbinOsmânKhân
687 726[1326] 761[1359]
3
”
MurâdbinOrhanKhân
726 761[1359] 791[1389]
4
”
BayezidbinMurâdKhân
761 791[1389] 805[1403]
Anelevenyearhiatusinthesovereignty
5
”
MuhammadbinBâyezidKhân
790 816[1413] 824[1421]
6
”
MurâdbinMuhammadKhân
806 824[1421] 855[1451]
7
”
FâtihMuhammadbinMurâdKhân 833 855[1451] 886[1481]
8
”
BâyezidbinMuhammadKhân
851 886[1481] 918[1512]
9
”
SelîmbinBâyezidKhân
872 918[1512] 926[1520]
10
”
SuleymânbinSelîmKhân
900 926[1520] 974[1566]
11
”
SelîmbinSuleymânKhân
929 974[1566] 982[1574]
12
”
MurâdbinSelîmKhân
953 982[1574] 1003[1595]
13
”
MuhammadbinMurâdKhân
974 1003[1595] 1012[1603]
14
”
AhmadbinMuhammadKhân
998 1012[1603] 1026[1617]
15
”
MustafâbinMuhammadKhân 1000 1026[1617]
16
”
OsmânbinAhmadKhân
1013 1027[1618] 1031[1622]
—
”
MustafâbinMuhammadKhân
1031[1622] 1048[1639]
17
”
MurâdbinAhmadKhân
1020 1032[1623] 1049[1640]
18
”
IbrâhîmbinAhmadKhân
1024 1049[1640] 1058[1648]
19
”
MuhammadbinIbrâhîmKhân 1051 1058[1648] 1103[1691]
20
”
SuleymânbinIbrâhîmKhân
1052 1099[1687] 1102[1691]
21
”
AhmadbinIbrâhîmKhân
1053 1102[1691] 1106[1695]
22
”
MustafâbinMuhammadKhân 1074 1106[1695] 1115[1703]
23
”
AhmadbinMuhammadKhân 1084 1115[1703] 1149[1736]
24
”
MahmûdbinMuhammadKhân 1108 1143[1730] 1168[1754]
25
”
OsmânbinMustafâKhân
1112 1168[1754] 1171[1757]
26
”
MustafâbinAhmadKhân
1129 1171[1757] 1187[1773]
27
”
’Abd-ul-HamîdbinAhmadKhân 1137 1187[1773] 1203[1789]
28
”
SelîmbinMustafâKhân
1175 1203[1789] 1223[1808]
29
”
Mustafâbin’Abd-ul-HamîdKhân 1193 1222[1807] 1223[1808]
30
”
Mahmûdbin’Abd-ul-HamîdKhân 1199 1223[1808] 1255[1839]
31
”
’Abd-ul-MejîdbinMahmûdKhân 1237 1255[1839] 1277[1861]
32
”
’Abd-ul-’AzîzbinMahmûdKhân 1245 1277[1861] 1293[1876]
33
”
Murâdbin’Abd-ul-MejîdKhân 1256 30May1876 1322[1904]
34
”
’Abd-ul-Hamîdbin’Abd-ul-MejîdKhân
1258[1842A.D.]1293(11Sha’bân)[1876(1Sept.)]1336[1918]
35
”
Reshâdbin’Abd-ul-MejîdKhân 1260 1327[1909] 1336[1918]
36
”
Vahîdeddînbin’Abd-ul-MejîdKhân 1277 1336[1918] 1344[1926]
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TheOttomanterritorysprawledalloversouthernEuropeup
to Vienna and the Carpathian Mountains. Hungary, Romania,
Bessarabia, Crimea, in Europe; Hemedan, Tabrîz, Persian Gulf,
shoresofIndianOcean,inAsia;Sudan,theSahara,Libya,Tunisia
andAlgeria,inAfrica,wereamongthelandscaptured.
In as much as the establishment and enlargement of a state
depend upon warfare, great progress was made in weapon
industry. The earliest firearms in Europe were used by the
Ottomans. The cannons and bombproof shelters (and
blockhouses)madeintheninthandtenthhegiralcenturiesbythe
OttomanscientistsusheredthewarfaretechniquesinEurope.The
great cannons still occupying the strongholds in Mitiline, on the
BosphorusandinVantodayandcarryingtheengravingssuchas:
“Made by master craftsman named Mustafâ” and “Made by
mastercraftsmannamed’Alî”wingreatadmirationfromtourists.
HowthosecannonsweretransportedfromIstanbultosuchdistant
places as Baghdâd and Van remains a puzzle that has not been
solved yet. The gigantic cannons which Sultân Muhammad the
Conqueror had designed for the conquest of Istanbul were
mouldedbyaTurkishengineernamed‘Sarıca’andaHungarian
namedUrbanwhowasamastercraftsmaninmoulding.Another
aidthathaditsinceptioninthehandsofthegreatConqueorwas
theuseofdynamite.WhenGedikAhmadPâshacapturedOtranto
inItaly,hehadalovelyfortressbuiltthere.WhenItalianssawthe
fortresstheyadmiredit.Theybegantobuildsimilarfortifications
duringwars.AsforthecampaignstoIran;thatmanagementand
control of a hundred and fifty thousand strong armies would
requireatreasureofknowledgeandprowess,isdoubtless.Hence,
the Ottoman Empire was the time’s most advanced state in
Europe.Witnessesofthesuperiorityinarchitecturearethegreat
mosquesandmadrasas(universities).Greatdexteritypossessedby
peoplelikeArchitectIlyâs,whomadetheFâtihMosque;Architect
Kemâleddîn, who made the Bâyezid Mosque; Architect Sinân,
who made the Suleymâniya Mosque and the Shahzâda Mosque,
andbymanyanotherarchitect,isclearlyapparentintheirworks
of art. The extremely valuable glazed tiles in the mosque and
mausoleumofChelebiSultânMuhammadinBursaweremadeby
craftsman Mehmed the mad man. The signature ‘’Ameli
Muhammad Mejnûn’ is still legible on some of them. When the
Pâdishâh (Emperor) of India Humâyûn Shâh requested master
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builders from Sultân Suleymân (the Magnificent), the master
builderMûsâ,oneoftheapprenticesofSinânthegreatarchitect,
was sent to India; thereafter gigantic and immaculate edifices
reflectingtheOttomanarchitecturewerebuiltinIndia.Textbooks
wherebyphysics,mathematicsandastronomylessonswerebeing
taught in the Ottoman (universities called) madrasas and the
manuscriptspertainingtowarfareindustryarestillexistentinthe
Suleymâniyalibrary.
Two other developments in which the Ottomans were very
advancedareagricultureandtrade.Divisionoflaborwasthemain
policy being followed in all areas, and all the people were busy
withtheirworklikebees.Theentirenationwerelivinginwealth
andwelfareandinmutualloveasMuslimbrothersandsisters,the
presidents,i.e.thePâdishâhswerebeinglookedonasdeputiesof
the Prophet, and obedience to them was deemed as an act of
worship.
Such terms as insurrection, revolution and coup d’etat never
occurred to an Ottoman. Insurgences fomented through such
outlaws as Bedreddin the son of Samavneli and heresies of
Hurûfîs,whichwerepreparedandstirredupabroadbyenemiesof
religion,bycrusaders,byjews,byfreemasonsandenemiesofthe
Ahlas-sunnatsuchasShiitesandWahhâbîs,werequashedinno
time. Sultân Muhammad Khân the Conqueror dispensed a
hundredloadsofaqchas–whichequalstosixmilliongoldcoins– as
apresenttothesoldiersontheirwaytoquelltherevoltinduced
and steered by Hasan the Lanky. During the reign of Sultân
Suleymân(theMagnificent),threeaqchaswerecoinedfromone
dirham,i.e.approximatelythreeandahalfgrams,ofsilver.One
aqcha contained approximately one gram of silver. Later the
amountofsilverwasdecreased.InthetimeofSultânSuleymâna
qâdî’s office was introduced in Mekka. After Sinân Pâsha’s
militarycampaigntoYemenhalfofJidda’scustomsrevenuewas
assigned to the Meccan Sherîfs. Later a governorship under the
title‘BeylerbeyiofHijâz’wasestablished.Onceayear,duringthe
periodofHajj,giftscalledSurra-i-Humâyûnwerebeingsenttothe
SherîfsofMekkaandtothemenofknowledgebeingthere.The
khânsofCrimeawerecoiningmoneyontheirownandinvoking
blessings on the Ottoman Khalîfas during the Friday khutbas.
Withtheirfortythousandstrongarmytheymarchedforwardfar
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uptoRussiaandexactedtaxesfromtheRussians.In728(A.H.)
goldmoneywascoinedinBursa.IntheHegiralyear797thecastle
calledAnadoluHisarwasbuilt.
In 922 [1516 A.D.] the maritime arsenal was established in
Istanbul. The time’s biggest ships were built. In 932 Sultân
SuleymântookFranceunderhisprotection.In945theOttoman
fleet built at the Golden Horn defeated the united fleet of the
states of Europe. In 967 the Crusaders’ fleet was annihilated off
Malta. In 987 a committee of scientists presided over by
Taqiyyuddîn Efendi observed the stars and did calculations with
logarithmiclists.In1067theOttomanfleetdefeatedtheVenetian
fleet.In1135theOttomanprinthousewasestablishedatÜsküdar
(Scutary).In1205theNavalMilitaryCollegewasestablished.In
1242 the Ottoman Medical University was established. The
Mahmûdiyya Bridge was built in 1253, and the quarantine was
builtin1254atUnkapani.In1260theMejîdiyyaBridgewasbuilt
betweenKaraköyandEminönü.In1268thecontroldepartment
fortheBosphorusferrieswasestablishedandwascalledShirket-iKhayriyya. In 1272 a submarine telegraph line was laid between
Istanbul and Varna. In 1279 a telegraph line was laid between
BasraandKarachi.HighshoolscalledSultânîwereestablishedin
1284, art schools were made in 1285, forestry and metallurgy
schoolsweremadein1287,Istanbul’sregimentfortramcarsand
fireswasestablishedin1288,andtheIzmidrailwayandtheGalata
subway were built in 1290. Some of the innumerable services
renderedby’Abd-ul-HamîdKhânIIhavebeendealtwithearlier
inthecurrentbook.InthemeantimethegreatEmperorrenewed
theOttomanfleetbyreplacingthemostup-to-dateshipsforthe
obsoletevehicles,sothattheOttomanfleetoccupiedthesecond
bestpositioninEuropeafterEngland.
TheSâlnâma-i-Bahrî,i.e.theNavalAlmanac,oftheyear1310
[1892 A.D.] provides a lengthy account of the Ottoman Navy.
Each and every one of its eighteen (18) battleships, with
particulars pertaining to their names, tonilatos, longitudes and
latitudes, armour-widths, water-pulling capacities, numbers of
propellers, mechanical horsepowers, firearms, shellcases, dates
when they were first put into service, speeds, and solid fuel
capacities,weredealtwith.Forinstance,theinformationprovided
about the Hamîdiyya fregate is as follows 212.40 feet plus 9 pûs
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(inches),whichamountsto87.59959metres,and55feetplus7pûs
(inches), which amounts to 16.8418 metres, and 24 feet (7.3172
metres);1propeller;6800horsepower;4kruppgunswith10and
15cm.diametres;one300lbmuzzleloader;6Armstronggunsand
7smallgunsand7Nordenfeldand1rocketcaseandtwotopedo
cases; date when it was put into service: 1301 [1883 A.D.]; its
speed: 13 miles; its solid fuel capacity: 600 tons. Number of
unarmoured battlehips: 40; number of torpedo streamboats: 13
first-classones,7second-classones,and1third-classone;number
of submarines: 2. Also recorded are the names and ranks of
hundredsofseaofficerswhoworkedonthoseships.
The Medical Faculty at Haydar Pâsha was the second most
advancedinEuropeaftertheViennaMedicalFaculty.Eachand
everydepartmentpossessedalaboratoryequippedwithmostup
todatetoolsandmachines.Peoplewhohadstudiedmedicinein
that faculty in 1931 [A.D.] said that there was a microscope for
every student studying in the histology laboratory and that each
microscope was monogrammed with Sultân ’Abd-ul-Hamîd
Khân’simperialsignature.Theassistantsandassistantprofessors
and professors educated by the choice professors invited from
Europe were equipping the younger generations with modern
medicalteachingandtherebyvaluableexpertswereblossoming.
The book written by Abjutant Major and Chemist Jewâd
TahsînBeghandprintedin1321(A.H.)intheImperialprinthouse
of the medical school contains all the subtleties of today’s
teachings and methods of analysis. When today people see the
modernmedicalteachingsexistentinthebookentitled‘Durûs-iHayât-i-Besheriyya (Lessons on the Huma Life)’ and written by
Miralay (Colonel) Mehmed Shâkir Begh and printed in 1319
(A.H.); the medical teachings in the book entitled ‘It’âm wa
Taghdiyya (Feeding and Nourishment)’ and written by Medical
FacultyHygieneProfessorMuhammadFakhriBeghandprinted
in 1324 (A.H.); the book entitled ‘’Ilm-i-Kimyâ-i-Tibbî
(KnowledgeofChema-Medicine)’andwrittenbymedicalfaculty’s
ChemistryteacherAdjutantMajorandDoctorWasilNeunBegh
andprintedinEgyptin1312(A.H.)andthesameperson’sbook
entitled ‘Khulâsat-ul-Qawl fî Tahlîl-i-Bewl (A Summary on an
[1] Pleasereviewentryno.15inthecurrentbook.
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Analysis of Urine)’, which was published in the same year; the
book entitled ‘’Ilm-i-nebâtât (Knowledge of Plants)’ and written
bytheImperialMedicalSchool’steacherofBotanySherefeddîn
Begh, and which students have never done without since 1305
(A.H.); the book entitled ‘Hikmet-i-tabî’iyya (Physical Science)’
andwrittenbySâlihZekiBey,whowasaPhysicsteacherinthe
ImperialSchoolandUniversityofCivilService;andmanyanother
similarvaluablebook;theyfeelcompelledtoacknowledgethefact
that many valuable specialized doctors and scientists were
educatedduringthereignofSultân’Abd-ul-HamîdKhânII.
NotonlydidtheOttomanSultânseducatevaluableexpertsand
produce works of art by attributing such great importance to
knowledgeandscience,butalsoinservingIslamtheyeclipsedthe
AbbasidsandtheUmayyadaandtheotherIslamicstatesandtheir
hardlabourleftgreatfameandhonourbehindthem.Whenoneof
thebroomsbeingusedforsweepingthefloorinsidetheKâ’bawas
brought to Yavuz Sultân Selîm Khân (the ninth Ottoman
Emperor),hehadthebroomliftedlikeacrownandplacedinon
hishead.Hencethesymbolintheshapeofabroomwornbyhis
successors on their crowns. Sultân Suleymân the Lawgiver (the
TenthOttomanSultân)openedthepluggedwaterconduitsdown
the ’Arafat, whereby the ’Arafat and Mekka were satiated with
water. ’Abd-ul-Hamîd Khân the second (the thirty-fourth
Ottoman Sultân) cleaned the plugged water conduits once again
andwidenedthem,andtherebyslakedtheMuslimhadjis.’Abd-ulMejîdKhânrepairedthe(waterfountaincalled)‘’Ayn-i-zerpa’in
Medîna and enlarged it. The Wahhâbîs perpetrated such
unprecedented carnages and savageries as had not been
cammitted by any other unbelievers and tyrants before them,
slaughtered the Sunnî Muslims in Mekka and Medîna, and
demolished all the mausoleums, mosques and oft-visited places,
whichweresouvenirsleftbehindbythe(earlierMuslimscalled)
Selef (or Salaf-as-Sâlihîn). They turned shrines and graves into
wastelands.SultânMahmûdKhânthesecond,afterdismissingand
sendingawaytheWahhâbîthrongs,restoredandreanimatedthose
sacred places. The following ode, which he attached to a
candlestickthathesentasagifttoHujra-i-Se’âdatin1235[1819
A.D.], is an evidence for the respect and affection that he felt
towardsRasûlullah:
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I have dared to present a candiestick, Yâ Rasûlallah!
My motive is service to the Most High, Yâ Rasûlallah!
Not a gift to Your Highness from Thine humble slave;
Please do accept it with Thine Kindness and Grace, Yâ Rasûlallah!
Who do I have, except you, to take refuge in?
By Thine side lie kindness and blessing, Yâ Rasûlallah!
I take refuge in Thee, and in Thee, alone; I’m at Thine mercy.
Please have mercy, and intercede for me, Yâ Rasûlallah!
In both worlds take possession of this Khân-i-Mahmûd-i-Adlî!
Yours is authority, in the beginning and in the end, Yâ Rasûlallah!
What with one hindrance or another, such rebellions and
tumults in Egypt, in Yanya, (Janina, Ioanni) and in Mora
(Peloponnesus),theJanissaries’insurrectionandtheconcomitant
annihilation of their institution, and the Russian aggressions,
Sultân Mahmûd Khân scarcely had time to make reparations in
Mekka and Medîna, but his son ’Abd-ul-Mejîd Khân
demonstratedstupendouszealandeffortintheenrichmentofthe
two sacred cities. He displayed illustrious self-effacement and
humilitybyhavinghishandwrittennameengravedunderKâshî[1]
tilestobepavedonthegroundwithintheHujra-i-se’âdet.Infact,
rejectingtheideaofaddingtheword‘sovereign’(beforehisname)
on the arch over the (door called) Bâb-us-selâm (or salâm), he
statedthatthelaudatoryepithet‘sovereignty’wasreservedforthe
MessengerofAllah,alone.
The services and respects which ’Abd-ul-Hamîd Khân the
second offered to those sacred places and to their interceding
masterarebyaverywidemarginaheadofthosewhichfelltothe
lot of his predecessors. Nor did his gifts and services remain
reserved only for rulers, scholars and positions; they made their
waydowntopoorestpeople.HerestoredandenrichedtheMesjîdi-harâminadazzlingway,reanimatedthemausoleumofKhadîjat-ul-KubrâandthebuildingscalledMawlid-in-NebîandMawlid-iFâtima,sothattheydevelopedintopeerlessbuildings,andfilled
the city of Minâ with systems of water supply. He restored
mausoleums of Awliya, such as the one belonging to Sayyid
[1] MadeinKâshân,anIraneancityfamousforitsglazedtiles.
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AhmadRifâî,withwonderfulservicesthatherenderedtothem.
HehadtheinfantrybarrackscalledGhayratiyyaandHamîdiyya,
anartillerybarracksandagovernmentofficebuiltinMekka.That
each and every one of the Ottoman Khalîfas is a ‘Hâdim-ulharameyn(servant)ofthe(twosacredcitiescalled)Harameyn[1],is
anestablishedfactdeclaredtotheentireworldbytheworksofart
that they left behind. The brigands called Wahhâbîs who
recaptured the Harameyn-i-sherîfeyn have been insidiously
annihilating those invaluable historical works and fine arts,
therebydemolishingIslamfromwithinbyusingtheirheresiesand
barbarousattacks.
Sultân’Abd-ul-HamîdKhânthesecondhadhighschoolsofthe
same value and shape built in all the corners of the country. In
1950,commanderoftheMilitaryHighSchoolinBursapaidavisit
totheBursaHighSchoolforBoys.Hesaidtothedirectorofthe
school,RifâtBegh,whowasachemistatthesametime:“Iseethat
you reserved the school’s best room for yourself. Isn’t it an
injustice?” Rifât Begh replied: “All the rooms in this school are
lovely and airy. I was a student in a similar school in Manastir
(Bitola, in Yugoslavia as of today). The schools built under the
aegisofSultân’Abd-ul-Hamîdinbigcitiesarethesame,equally
beautifulandstrong.Thebuildingsneverneededrepairs.Onthe
other hand, a high school of commercial sciences was built
oppositeuslastyear.Someofitswallsarebrokenalready.They
areunderrepairnow.”Headdedanumberofhistoricalfacts.A
likeness of the high school in Bursa is the Ankara High school,
builtontherocksattheYenişehirtrainstationinAnkara.
’Abidîn Pâsha, one of the governors of Ankara, collected
money from the people for the purpose of bringing drinkable
water from Elmadagh to Ankara. He requested the Khalîfa’s
permissiontostartthework.’Abd-ul-HamîdKhânsentananswer
tothegovernor,saying:“Ityieldsalotofthawâbtogivewaterto
thirsty people. It is one of the commands of our religion, Islam.
That honourable duty is mine. Give all the money you collected
back to the owners. Start the work immediately, and I shall pay
from the treasury of my highness. Let my people have good
water!” Shortly thereafter the inhabitants of Ankara were
enjoyingspringwater.
[1] Mekka-i-mukarramaandMedîna-i-munawwara.
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Sultân ’Abd-ul-Hamîd Khân the second’s improving and
strengthening the Ottoman State in all areas prompted Islam’s
enemies, especially the British plotters, to take action. They
conspiredinpoliticalandmasonicactivitiesin1308[1890A.D.].A
few Military Academy cadets and Medical school students came
together to establish the society of Unity and Progress. Seven
yearslaterthesocietyreceivedintelligenceanddisbanded.Some
ofitsmemberscarriedonwiththeiractivitiesinParis.TheKhalîfa
sent the president of National Intelligence Organization Full
GeneralAhmadJelâleddînPâshatoParis.Hiseffectivecounsels
persuaded most of them to show repentance. However, Ahmad
RizâBeghandafewofhisfriendswouldnotlistentohisadvice.
They were too hopelessly addicted to the luxurious life spent in
debauchery,boudoiranddrinkingboutswiththemoneyshowered
by the crusaders to listen to reason. In fact, Ahmad Rizâ Begh,
especially, was so irrepressibly delighted and intoxicated by the
promisethathewouldbeappointedasheadoftheparliamentthat
hebecameapuppetinthehandsoftheenemiesofTurks.They
launched a smear campaign against the Khalîfa by way of news
media. Their campaign resulted in the declaration of the second
constitutionalgovernmentin1326[1908A.D.],anddethronement
of the Khalîfa a year later. Afterwards, he, (i.e. Ahmad Rizâ
Begh,) was dismissed from office as the head of National
Assembly by his own friends, who had been feeling jealousy
towardshim.Hebecametheirenemy.Inhismemoirspublishedin
theCumhuriyetdailynewspaperhepraised’Abd-ul-HamîdKhân
thesecond,atwhomhehadhurledinvectivesearlier,andsaidthat
hefeltprofoundremorse,beforehediedsoonthereafter.
The same guilty conscience was manifested on the pâshas
namedTalât,EnverandJemâl.Theirlivesendedinpenitence,and
notbeforeacknowledgingthattheyhadfallenshortofseeingthe
Khalîfa’sgreatness.Theyoungpeoplewhogottheirhandsonthe
administrationoftheStatewereignorant,inexperiencedandclose
eyedpeoplewhowereunawareofwhatwasgoingonathomeand
abroad.Oneofthem,forinstance,waspromotedtoprimeminister
from a telegrapher in the civil service, while another one, a
lieutenantcolonelattheageofthirty-three,jumpedontominister
of war and vice commander-in-chief, and another one, a second
lieutenant, became minister of the interior. It is a fact
acknowledgedunanimouslybyallhistoriansthatthecrueltiesand
persecutions perpetrated by the Party of Union and Progress,
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especially their bloody aspect, would make you remember the
reignofSultân’Abd-ul-HamîdKhânasthe‘goodolddays’.The
Party of Union and Progress were the forerunners of vicious
partisanship and separatism in Turkey. Political parties became
enemiesofoneanother.Thesamedownhilltrendcarrieditselfto
thetwoconsequtivetragiclosses,theBalkanWarsandtheFirst
World War, which in turn ended in the fragmentation of the
Empire.
Anotherdisastroussituationprecipitatedbythedethronement
of Sultân ’Abd-ul-Hamîd Khân the second was the faction in
religious matters. High positions in religious matters were
squanderedtoignoramusessomeofwhomwerefreemasons,who
hadaffiliatedtothepartyofUnionandProgress.Thefirststepin
thetreasonwastooustMuhammadZiyâ-ud-dînEfendi,whohad
been Sultân ’Abd-ul-Hamîd Khân’s last Shaikh-ul-islâm, from
office. Mûsâ Kâzim Efendi was brought to that high position in
1910 [A.D.]. That person was an extreme unionist and a
freemason. Likewise, separatists who had been banished to Iraq
andFîzân(Fezan,,Phasania,aregioninthesouthernmostendof
Libya) by ’Abd-ul-Hamîd Khân on account of their conducts
disagreeable with Islam and their subversive writings were
brought back to Istanbul and given duties involving religious
matters.Thoseignorantpartizansstartedanewtrendofwriting
and spreading erratic and heretical books. During the reign of
Sultân ’Abd-ul-Hamîd Khân (II), religious books that had been
printed would be studied by a commission of scholars, and
permission for publication would be possible only for the ones
which had attained the commission’s confirmation. Therefore,
books published within the so-called period deserve credence.
However,after1327[1909A.D.]religiousbookswerenolonger
monitoredbyauthorizedscholars.Thetenableonesamongthose
booksareonlytheoneswrittenunderthelightofauthenticated
sources. Muslims’ children and innocent young generations who
read the contaminated books written by people of anonymous
origin or by men of religion who did not even know what
Madhhab they were in because they had been suborned by
hereticssuchasShiitesandWahhâbîs,learnedheresyinthename
ofreligion.SomeofthosepoorlyeducatedMuslimsfellvictimto
thetrapssetbycrookedpoliticians.Amongthemwereextremists
whostigmatizedpeopleinotherpartieswithatheism.Thisfaction
among Muslims buttered the bread of Islam’s enemies and
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facilitated the British plans to ‘annihilate Islam’. It is for this
reasonthatAllâhuta’âlâprohibitsfactionamongMuslims,states
thattheyarebrothersandsisters,andcommandsthattheyshould
loveoneanotherandbepowerfulbyunitingagainsttheenemies
of their country. The fatherly counsel which says, “If we come
together, this will intimidate the unbelievers and earn Allah’s
support.Factionamonguswillnotonlymakeunbelievershappy
but also incur Allah’s wrath upon ourselves,” should have been
engravedineveryMuslim’sheart.
186– QÂDÎ EBU-L-HASAN: His name is ’Alî bin Nu’mân
Maghrîbî.HewasborninMaghrîbin329(A.H.),andpassedaway
in 374 [985 A.D.]. He served as a Qâdi-l-qudât (Chief Judge)
duringtheFâtimî(Fâtimid)reigninEgypt.Hewasdeeplylearned.
187– QÂDÎ ’IYÂD: Ebu-l-fadl ’Iyâd bin Mûsâ, an Islamic
scholar in the science of Hadîth. He was born in Sept in 476
(A.H.),and passed away in Merâkesh in 544 [1150 A.D.].He was
educated in Endulus (Andalusia). He became a Qâdî in Sept,
Granada. He wrote quite a number of books, of which the ones
entitled Meshâriq-ul-enwâr and Shifâ are widely known
‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.
188– QÂDÎ SHUREYH: Ebû (or Abû) Umayya bin Harth,
oneofthegreatestamongtheTâbi’în,andtheQâdîofKûfaduring
the caliphate of Hadrat ‘Umar. In a trial held in his presence,
Hadrat’Alî,Khalîfaashewas,wasinvolvedasalitigantversusa
dhimmî(anon-MuslimlivinginacountryofMuslims).Hewasa
modelofjustice.HewasprofoundlylearnedintheIslamicscience
called Fiqh. He was a hundred and twenty years old when he
passedawayin87[706A.D.]‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.
189– QÂDÎ ZÂDA AHMAD EFENDI: Ahmad Emîn bin
’Abdullahwasbornin1133(A.D.),andpassedawayin1197[1783
A.D.].HewasaQâdî.Hewrotecommentariestovaluablebooks
such as Tarîqat-i-Muhammadiyya and (Imâm Birghivî’s book in
Turkishandentitled)Birghivî Vasiyyetnâmesi.Hiscommentaryof
Âmentu and entitled Farâid-ul-fawâid is very useful. It has a
numberofeditions.
190– QURTUBÎ: Ebû ’Abdullah bin Ahmad Shemseddîn
Ansârî,IbniEbû(orAbû)BakrFaraj.Heisoneofthegreatest
IslamicscholarsofAndalusia(SpainasofToday).Hepassedaway
in 671 [1272 A.D.]. He was in the Mâlikî Madhhab. He wrote
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variousbooks,suchasacommentarytothebookentitledEsmâul-Husnâ, a book entitled I’lâm-i-dîn-i-Nasârâ, and one entitled
Tedhkira fî ahwâl-i-âkhira,andothers.
191– RÂFI’Î: Ebulqâsim ’Abd-ul-Kerîm bin Muhammad, a
great Islamic scholar. He passed away in Qazvin, (Irân) in 623
[1226 A.D.] ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’. He wrote a commentary to
Imâm Shâfi’î’s ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’ Musnad (or Musned). He
has books written in (the Islamic sciences called) Tafsîr, Hadîth
and Fiqh. He wrote many books (teaching Islam) in the Shâfi’î
Madhhab. One of them, the book entitled Muharrer, is very
valuabla. Many Islamic scholars wrote commentaries and
abridgements to that book. One of the abridgements, which was
rendered and entitled Minhâj by Imâm Nevevî ‘rahimahullâhu
ta’âlâ’,hasbeenusedasanIslamicsourceofknowledge(byother
Islamic scholars). Of all the commentaries to Minhâj, the one
rendered by Ahmad ibni Hajar Heytemî Mekkî ‘rahimahullâhu
ta’âlâ’isthemostvaluable.ItisentitledTuhfa andcomesinfour
volumes.
192– REBI’ BIN HAYSEM:OneoftheTâbi’în.Heisreputed
for his ‘zuhd’ and ‘taqwâ’ in Kûfa city. He became housebound
with cripple towards the end of his life. He passed away in 63
(A.H.)‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.
193– REBI’ BIN MEYSERA:OneoftheblessedSahâba.He
didnotparticipateintheHolyWarcalledBedr.Hedidintheone
called Hayber. He was one of the people who stated that the
Messenger of Allah prohibited the nikâh (Islamic marriage
contract)calledMut’a.
194– RUQAYYA: Resûlullah’s second blessed daughter.
Khadîja-t-ul-kubrâ was her mother. She was Hadrat ’Uthmân’s
wife. Formerly she was betrothed to ’Utba, Abû Leheb’s son.
Later Abû Leheb and his wife, who had been seeking situations
wherein they could oppress the Messenger of Allah, made their
sonbreakofftheengagement.SheandHadrat’Uthmân,(nowher
blessed husband,) migrated to Abyssinia. During her stay there
shehadasonnamed’Abdullah,whopassedawayafterRuqayya,
when he was six years old, in the fourth (hegiral) year. Hadrat
Ruqayya’spassingtookplaceonthesamedayasthenewsofthe
victoryofBedrarrivedinMedîna,inthesecondyearoftheHegira
(Hijrat)‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhâ’.
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195– SA’D BIN EBÎ WAQQÂS:OneofthegreaterSahâbîs,
andoneofthe’Ashara-i-Mubashsharaatthesametime.Heisthe
seventh earliest Muslim. He was seventeen years old when he
embraced Islam. He participated in all Holy Wars, and fought
heroically.Hewastheearliesttoshootwithabowandarrow.He
was very good at hitting the target. In the Holy War of Uhud
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’wouldcollectthearrows
coming from the enemy from the ground and give them to him.
“Shoot, O Sa’d, shoot,”wouldsaytheBestofCreation.“May my
mother and father be sacrificed for you.”Duringthecaliphateof
Khalîfa ’Umar-ul-Fârûq he was the commander-in-chief of the
IslamicarmysenttoÎrân.Hewonthewidelyknownvictorycalled
Qadsiya. When he conquered the capital city of Îrân called
Meddayn, the Persian treasury became the Muslims’ property.
ThereafterhebecamegovernorofIraq.Heestablishedthecityof
Kûfa.HebecamegovernorofKûfainthetimeofKhalîfaHadrat
’Uthmân. He did not involve himself in the events called Jemel
(Camel) and Siffîn. He was fifty-five years old when he passed
away‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’.HeisinMedîna-i-munawwara.
196– SA’D BIN MU’ÂZ:HewasthechiefofatribeofEnsâr
(orAnsâr)calledEvs(orAws).HeembracedIslamandbecamea
BelieveruponasermondeliveredbyMus’âbbin’Amîr,whohad
been sent to Medîna before the Hegira (Hijrat, Migration to
Medîna).HeconvertedhistribetoIslam.Heparticipatedinthe
HolyWarscalledBedr,UhudandHendek(Trench).Hediedfrom
awoundthathereceivedduringthebattleofTrench.Rasûlullah
‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ wept very bitterly over him
and conducted the namâz of janâza performed for him. He
attainedpraiseinhadîth-i-sherîfs‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’.
197– SA’D BIN ’UBÂDA:OneoftheAnsâr-i-kirâmandone
ofthechiefsoftheBenîSâ’idatribe.Hewaspeerlessingenerosity.
HewastheAnsâr’sflag-beaerinthe(HolyWarscalled)Ghazâs.
WhentheMessengerofAllahpassedawayhewantedtobecome
Khalîfa. When everybody paid homage to Hadrat Abû Bakr, he
went to Havran. He passed away in the fifteenth (Hegiral) year
‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’.HavranistothesouthofDamascus.
198– SA’DÎ SHIRÂZÎ: Muslihuddîn bin ’Abdullah, who was
borninShirâzin589(A.H.),andpassedawaytherein691[1291
A.D.]. He spent thirty years of his life learning and thirty other
years in journeys and in military. And he spent the final thirty
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yearsinseclusionandworship.Hispoemsarehighlyvaluable.His
books spread wide and near within his lifetime. He achieved
internationalfameandearnedprofoundrespect.Hegavelectures
in the Nizâmiyya Madrasa (University) in Baghdâd. He was a
SunnîscholarandadiscipleofAbu-l-FerejIbniJevzî(orJawzî),a
scholarintheMadhhabofAhlas-Sunnat,[andwholivedbetween
(the Hegiral years) 508 and 597.] In Tasawwuf, he was in the
Qâdirî order, and attained kemâl (perfection) in the ‘sohbat’ of
ShihâbuddhinSuhreverdî.Heperformedhajjfourteentimes.He
stayedinsuchplacesasBaghdâd,Damascus,Egypt,AsiaMinor,
India and Turkistân. During the crusading expeditions he was
takenprisonerofwarbytheEuropeanforces.Hisbooksentitled
Gulistan andBostan weretranslatedfromtheFârisîlanguageinto
Europeanlanguages.Ithasvarioustranslationsandcommentaries
inTurkishaswell‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.
199– SA’DUDDÎN TEFTÂZÂNÎ:Mes’ûdbin’Umar,whois
one of the greatest scholars of Islam. He was born in Teftâzân,
Khorâsân, in 722 (A.H.), and passed away in Samarkand in 792
[1390A.D.] ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’. Timur Khân (Tamerlaine)
sympathized deeply with him and showed profound respect
towardshim.IntheIslamicsciencescalledTafsîr,FiqhanAqâid
hewasthepinnacleofhistime.Hewrotequiteanumberofbooks,
all of which were invaluable. In the sciences called Beyân and
Ma’ânî, he wrote a commentary to the book entitled Telhîs-ulmiftâh and authored by the Muftî of Damascus Jelâleddîn
Muhammad bin ’Abd-ur-Rahmân [739], and entitled his
commentary Mutawwal. That book and its commentary entitled
’Aqâid-i-Nesefiyye arehighlyvaluable.
200– SAFIYYA: ’Abd-ul-Muttalib’s taughter, Rasûlullah’s
paternalaunt,andoneofthe’Ashara-i-mubashsharaZubeyrbin
’Awwâm’smother.Backinthetimeofnescienceshehadbeenthe
wife of Abû Sufyân’s brother Hâris. She was Hadrat Hamza’s
maternalsister.SheembracedIslam‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhâ’.
201– SAFIYYA BINTI HUYEY: A Jewish girl. As she was
marriedtoKenânaduringtheHolyWarofHaybershewastaken
prisoner. Rasûlullah bought her and manumited her. When she
became a Believer willingly, Rasûlullah married her by way of
nikâh.Shewasverywise.Shepassedawayinthefiftiethyear(of
theHegira)‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhâ’.
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202– SAFIYYEDDÎN-İ-ERDEBÎLÎ: Imâm in a mosque in
Erdebîl(orArdabil),Irân.Hepassedawayin735[1335A.D.].He
was succeeded as imâm by his son Sadreddîn and grandson ’Alî
and his son Juneyd, who was expelled from the country by the
KarakoyunluRulerMirzaJihânShâh.ThereuponJuneydwentto
Diyâr-i-Bekr and was granted asylum by the Akkoyunlu Ruler
Uzun Hasan (Hasan the Lanky). When Uzun Hasan captured
Azerbayjân, Juneyd made his home in Erdebîl. One of his
grandsons,Ismâ’îl,revoltedagainsttheirAkkoyunlubenefactors
and assumed power. In 908 (A.H.) he established the Safevî
(Safevid) state in Tebrîz (Tabriz). Their reign lasted until the
AfghaniansinvadedIrânin1135[1722A.D.].WhenNâdirShâh
oustedtheAfghaniansin1143(A.H.),hecarriedonhisinvasion
downtoIndia.Hismartyrdomin1160,however,putanendtothe
peaceinIrân.MehmedAgha,oneofthechiefsofatribebelonging
to a Turkoman named Kachar in Rey, invaded Irân and
establishedtheKachargovernmentin1210[1796A.D.].In1343
[1925A.D.]RizâShâhstagedabloodycoupd’etatandestablished
thePahlavigovernment.Hepassedawayin1360[1941A.D.]His
sonandsuccessorMuhammadRizâShâhPahlavî,allowedrights
and freedom also to the Sunnî Muslims in Irân. Madrasas
(Universities) in the Hanafî Madhhab were opened. Ingrained
bigotryreappearedwithsomenarrow-mindedpeoplewho,under
theleadershipofÂyatollahKhomeini,roseinrebellion.Irânwas
awash in blood. The Shâh fled to America and thence to Egypt,
wherehediedofgriefin1400[1980A.D.].AShiiteRepublicwas
establishedinIrân.Thousandsofstatesmen,militaryofficersand
students were slain. A war was opened agains Iraq. The war
continuedforyearsonend,leavingbehindremnantsofdevastated
centersofindustry.
203– SAFVET PÂSHA: His name is Muhammad Es’âd. He
wasSadr-i-a’zâm(Grandvizier)inthetime’Abd-ul-HamîdKhân
the second. He was born in Istanbul in 1230 (A.H.), and passed
awayin1301[1884A.D.].HeisintheyardoftheMausoleumof
SultânMahmûd‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.
204– SÂHIB BIN ’IBÂD: Ismâ’îl bin Ebi-l-Hasan Talqânî, a
vizier to Muayyad (or Mueyyed), one of the sons of Bûya, and
thereafter to his brother Fakhr-ud-Dawla. The state
administrationwasinhishands.Hewasunstintinglygenerous.He
wasfondoftalkingwithscholarsandliterarymen.Hewasbornin
thetownshipcalledTalqanofQazwin,(Irân,)in326(A.H.),and
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passedawayinReyin385[995A.D.]‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.He
wasburiedinIsfahân.Presidentofthestatewalkedaheadofhis
coffin.Hewroteamultitudeofbooks.
205– SA’ÎD BIN ZEYD (or ZAYD): One of the greatest
Sahâbîs,andatthesametimeoneofthe(tenfortunatepeoplewho
were called) ’Ashara-i-mubashshara (because they had been
granted the good news by the Messenger of Allah that Allâhu
ta’âlâ had promised them Paradise). He is the son of ’Umar-ulFârûq’s‘radiy-Allâhu’anhumâ’paternaluncle.Atthesametime,
heishiswife’sbrotherandhissister’shusband.Heandhiswife,
(Hadrat’Umar’ssister,thatis,)migratedtoAbyssinia(Ethiopiaas
oftoday).HewasabsentintheHolyWarofBedrbecauseheand
Hadrat Talha had been on a mission en route to Damascus. He
participated in all the other Holy Wars. He participated in the
battle of Yermuk and in the conquest of Damascus as well. He
passed away in the fiftieth (Hegiral) year ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’anh’.
206– SEHL (orSAHL)BIN HANÎF-I-EWSÎ:OnetheAnsâri-kirâm. He never left the messenger of Allah alone throughout
theHolyWarof’Uhud.Neneverturnedback.Heistheearliest
homage-payer to Hadrat ’Alî. Hadrat ’Alî had left him for his
place in Medîne-i-munawwara during his expedition to Basra.
ThereafterhemadehimgovernorofKhorâsân.Uponacomplaint
on the part of the inhabitants, he was dismissed from office and
ZiyâdbinEbîhwasappointedforhisplace.InthebattleofSiffîn
hesidedwithHadrat’Alî.HepassedawayinKûfainthethirtyeighth year. Imâm ’Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhumâ’ conducted the
namâzofjanâzaperformedforhim.
207– SEHL BIN SA’D: One of the Ansâr-i-kirâm. He was
fifteen years old when Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa
sallam’ passed away. He passed away in 91 (ninety-one) [710
A.D.], when he was ninety-one years old. Among the Ashâb-ikirâmhewasthelastonetopassawayinMedîna.Hequotedmany
hadîth-i-sherîfs.
208– SELÎM JIHÂNGYIR KHÂN:SonofEkberShâh,oneof
India’srulers.Hewasbornin977(A.H.),andpassedawayin1037
[1628 A.D.]. He is in Lahore. His mausoleum is a masterly
embellishedworkofart.HebecameRulerin1015.Hewasthefirst
emperortograntlandtoBritishtraders.Hewassucceededbyhis
sonShâhJihân.
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209– SELMÂN (or Salmân) FÂRİSÎ: One of the gratest
Sahâbîs. He was from Irân. He was a fire-worshipper born in
Isfahân.HewaswalkingbyaChristianchurch,whenheentered
the church and became a Christian. His former friends’
persecutions compelled him to flee to Asia Minor. He spent a
number of years working in a church in a city called Amûriya,
Emirdaghasoftoday.Hecommandedthepriest’ssympathy,and
askedtheagingpriestforadvice.Followinghisadvicehewentto
Damascus, and thence to Hidjâz for the purpose of serving the
awaitednewProphet.Theymadehimslave.HebecameaBeliever
on the day when Rasûlullah honoured Medîna with his arrival.
Rasûlullahboughthimandmanumitedhim.Thetrenchthatwas
dugfortheHolyWarofHendek(Trench)washissuggestion.He
participatedinallthesucceedingHolyWars.Hewasgovernorof
MedaininthetimeofHadrat’Umar.HepassedawayinMedain
in the thirty-fifth year (of the Hegira). Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihi wa sallam’ praised him. ’Abd-ur-Rahmân Jâmî relates on
theauthorityofSa’îdbinMuseyyebinhisbookentitledShewâhidun-nubuwwa: I heard this event from ’Abdullah bin Selâm, who
said:OnedaySelmân-i-Fârisîsaidtome:“Sinceeachofuswilldie
oneday,lettheonewhodiesearlierappearinthelatter’sdream,
agreed?”’Abdullahsaid:“Issomethinglikethatpossible?Cana
personwhoisdeadappearinsomeoneelse’sdream?”“Hecan,”
replied Hadrat Selmân. “After a Believer dies, his soul becomes
free.Hecangowhereeverhechoosesontheearth.Unbelievers’
souls will not be free. They will be imprisoned in a pit of Hell
called Sijjîn.” ’Abdullah continued: It was sometime after the
passing of Selmân ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’. I was taking (a midday
sleep called) Qaylûla, when Selmân appeared in my dream. He
greetedme(bysaying,“Selâmun’alaikûm.”)Iacknowledgedhis
greeting(bysaying“Wa’alaikumselâm.”)“Howhaveyoubeen,
andhowdoyoulikeyourplace,”Iwatedtoknow.“Itfeelsquite
comfortablehere,andIamwelloff.Iwanttogiveyouapieceof
advice: Abide by tawakkul. Tawakkul is the best attitude.” He
repeatedhisstatementthreetimes.(Tawakkulmeansputtingyour
trustinAllâhuta’âlâ.Pleaseseethethirty-fifthchapterofthethird
fascicleofEndless Bliss.)
210– SEVDA (orSawda):OneofRasûlullah’s(blessedwives
called) Zawja-i-mutahhera. The Messenger of Allah performed
hernikâh(marriagecontractprescribedbyIslam)inMekka.She
passedawayinthetimeofHadrat’Umar.Formerlysheandher
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husband had become Believers and migrated to Abyssinia. Her
husbandhadpassedawaywhentheywerebackinMekka.Shehad
waived her turn in favour of Hadrat ’Âisha. She quoted five
hadîth-i-sherîfs.
211– SEYYID (or SAYYID) EYYÛB URMEVÎ
‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’: He is in a city of Irân called Urmia and
closetoTurkey.HeistheauthorofthebookentitledMenâqib-ichihâr yâr-i-gyuzîn. Its 1264 [1847 A.D.] and 1998 editions
published in Istanbul, Turkey, are only beautiful. His
autobiography exists in the four hundred and seventy-seventh
(477)pageofhisbook.
212– SHA’BÎ:OneofthegreatestamongtheTâbi’în.Hisname
is’Âmir.HewasborninBasrainthetwentieth(Hegiral)year,and
suddenly passed away in Kûfa in 104 [723 A.D.] ‘rahimahullâhu
ta’âlâ’.HisancestorshadmadetheirhomeinHemedâninsteadof
Yemen, their homeland. He got settled in Kûfa. (He himself, in
Kûfa,)Ibn-ul-musayyab,inMedîna,Hasan-i-Basrî,inBasra,and
Mekhûl,inDamascus,werelikefourmainmastsofIslaminthat
era. He saw five hundred of the Sahâba. He had been sent by
’Abd-ul-MelîkasanenvoytotheCausarofByzantium.
213– SHÂFI’Î: Muhammad bin Idris Qouraishî. One of the
fourimâms,whoweretheleadersofthefourMadhhabs.Agreat
mujtahid. He was born in the township named Ghazza in the
vicinityofJerusalemin150[767A.D.],andpassedawayinEgypt
in 204 [820]. He is in the cemetery of Qarâfa ‘rahimahullâhu
ta’âlâ’.HewaseducatedunderthesupervisionofImâmMâlik.He
wasthenumberoneofhistimeinallbranchesofknowledge.He
wasaheadofallinwara’andintaqwâ.HeisthemasterofImâm
Ahmad bin Hanbal. He came to Baghdâd in 195 (A.H.), and
stayedtherefortwoyears.ThereafterhewentbacktoMekka.He
got settled in Egypt in 199. His biography was written by great
scholars,allofwhompraisedhim.Hewasthefirsttowriteabook
in the science called Usûl-i-fiqh. He is the author of two grand
books in the science of Hadîth, the books entitled Sunan and
Musnad.HisbookentitledIthbât-in-nubuwwa wa ’ala-l-berâhima;
booksinthescienceofFiqh,Emâli-i-kebîr,andFiqh-ul-ekber and
Kitâb-ul-um and Mebsût (or Mabsût) and Mukhtasar are highly
valuable.
214– SHÂH ’ABBÂS SAFAWÎ:Thefifthoftherulersofthe
ShiiteSafawîStateestablishedbyShâhIsmâ’îl,andalsothefirst
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oneofthethreepeoplenamedShâh’Abbâs.Hewasbornin978
(A.H.),andbecameshâhin995.HemadeIsfahânhiscapitalcity.
He purged Irân from foreigners. He died in 1038 [1629 A.D.].
BeatenbytheUzbekSultân’Abdullahhegavebacktheplacesin
Khorâsân which he had captured from the Uzbeks, including
Herât. He was a sworn enemy of Ahl as-sunnat. In 1033 he
capturedBaghdâdfromtheOttomans,slaughtereditsinhabitants
and, immersing the governor Bekr Pâsha in petroleum, burned
himalive.ItwastenyearslaterwhentheOttomanstookBaghdâd
back.
The pre-Islamic Irân accommodated dynasties called
Pishdâniyyâns, Kiyâniyyâns, Ishkâniyyâns and Sâsâniyyâns (the
Sasanid dynasty). The earliest ones, (i.e. the Pishdâniyyâns,)
worshippedcelestialobjects,chieflythesun.Duringthereignof
Keshtâsib, one of the Kiyâniyyâns, a person named Zerdusht
(Zoroastre) established Magianism a hundred years before
Chirst. They were made Muslims in the time of Hadrat ’Umar.
Tâhir, who revolted against Khalîfa Me’mûn (or Ma’mûn),
established a government in Khorâsân. Forty-six years later the
Benî Leys State was established for its place in 253 [866 A.D.],
and the Sâmâniyyân State (Samanids) was established for the
placeofthelatterin287(A.H.).InthetimeoftheSamanidsthe
Fârisî (Persian) language made progress, so that it was soon
possibletowriteitinArabicletters.Âl-i-Subuktekin,abranchof
Ghaznevids,wasestablishedin386(A.H.),andtheSeljukîState
was established in 448. After Jenghiz, the Bâtiniyya State of
Hasan Sabbâh ministered to the spread of Shi’îsm in Irân. The
sonsofJenghizestablishedtheIlhâniyyânStatein653.Thatstate
founditselfinthehandsofTimûrKhân(Tamerlaine)andhissons
in783andwasobtainedbyAkkoyunluUzunHasanin873[1488
A.D.].In908[1502]ShâhIsmâ’îlmadetheShiitesectanofficial
religion.HeperpetratedunprecedentedpersecutiononMuslims
who refused to obey him. He tormented them to death.
MuhammadRizâ(Ridâ)ShâhPahlavî,whotookhisfather’splace
in1360[1941A.D.]grantedrightsandfreedomtoSunnîMuslims
aswell.ThereuponÂyatullahKhomeinîcarriedoutacoupd’etat.
TheoverthrownShâhfledfromIrânandwenttoAmericain1399
[1979A.D.].HewasinEgyptwhenhepassedawayintheblessed
month Ramadân in 1400 [1980 A.D.]. A Shiite State was
establishedinIrân.Tensofthousandsofstatesmenandgenerals
wereputtodeath.
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215– SHÂH ISMÂ’ÎL SAFAWÎ:HeiscalledSafawîbecause
he was descended from Safiyyeddîn. He established the Safawî
State. He would say he had been descended from Imâm Mûsâ
Kâzim. The fact, however, was that he had been coming down
fromtheTurkishtribeHatay.
His forefather Safiyyeddîn Erdebîlî (or Ardabîlî) had not
claimedtobeaSayyid.Itwasafalsestoryfabledafterwards.Two
copies of narratives about Safiyyeddîn Erdebîlî exist at number
3099inAyasofya(StSophia)library.Oneofthemwaswrittenten
yearsbeforeShâhIsmâ’îl’saccession,andtheotheroneoccupies
number212andwaswrittensixyearsafterhisbecomingShâh.The
secondcopycontainsnarrativesabouthisgrandfather.Inthiscopy
referenceismadetoapersonnamedFîruzasShâhIsmâ’îl’ssixth
forefather, retrospectively; Safiyyeddîn Erdebîlî, one of Fîruz’s
grandsons, and his contemporary Khodja ’Alî put forth a great
effort in this respect. He had left Kurdistan and come to Biyar
(Bijar), and thereafter, orienting his peregrination to the north,
had arrived in Ardabil. That place yielded them a hundred
thousand (100.000) new disciples among the Turks. It is an
established fact that Safiyyeddîn knew Turkish. However, the
statements he had made were recorded in the Fârisî or Âzerî
languageinthenarrativescomingfromhim.Duringthetimeofhis
sonSadreddîn,thattheywereSayyidsaddedafictitiousstretchto
theirimagination.Thefancywasbasedonafalsedreamfibbedto
havebeenexperiencedbytheirmother.Formerlynobodyturned
theirattentiontothefable,butShâhIsmâ’îlclutchedcarnestlyat
the opportunity it offered. Documents proving that Shâh Ismâ’îl
wasnotaSayyidbutaTurkfromtheHataytribearewritteninhis
biographyintheseventhfascicleofEndless Bliss.(Theso-called
fascicledoesnotexistasofthetimewhenthecurrentbookisbeing
translatedintoEnglish.)
Safî, (i.e. Safiyyeddîn Erdebîlî,) had a great number of
disciples and a wide renown. Among the celebrities who visited
him was Tamerlaine, the world conqueror. Juneyd, Ismâ’îl’s
grandfather, was ousted from Erdebil (Ardabil) in Azerbaijan
anddeportedfromthecountrybyJihânShâh.HewenttoDiyâri-Bekr, where he was granted asylum by Uzun Hasan the
Akkoyunlu. Ingratiating himself with the potentate, he married
his sister. When Uzun Hasan captured Azerbaijan, Juneyd
returned to Erdebil. He and his disciples attacked Gyurjistân
(Georgia).HewasslainbySultânKhalîl,whowasthesonofShâh
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of Shirwân, (a township of Siirt as of today.) His son Haydar
married his maternal uncle Uzun Hasan’s daughter. He, in his
turn,attackedShirwân,onlytobeslainshortly.(Shâh)Ismâ’îl,b.
892 (A.H.), was the son of that person named Haydar. In 905
(A.H.) Ismâ’îl and his disciples attacked Shirwân and killed
Sultân Ferrûh, who had killed his father. In 908 [1502 A.D.] he
foundedtheSafavîStateinTabriz.HecapturedBaghdâd,Bakû
andKhorasan,anddeclaredaShiiteregime.Hedeportedmostof
theSunnîMuslimsandslaughteredtheothers.Uponhearingthat
news, Yavûz Selîm Khân mustered a great army and marched
againsthim.InapitchedbattleatChaldiranin920(A.H.)Shâh
Ismâ’îl’ssoldiersanddisciplesscatteredlikeacoveyofpartridges,
some of them made good their escape, while others were
slaughtered. The Shâh also was wounded, but he disappeared
fromview.HediedinSerab(orSarab)in930[1524A.D.].Heis
in Ardabil. He was daring, vindictive, pleasure-loving and
dissolute.
216– SHÂH JIHÂN:MuhammadSâhibqirân-i-thânî,oneof
theemperorsoftheStateofSonsofTamerlaine(orTamburlaine
orTamerlane),andJihângyirKhân’sson.HewasborninLahore
in1000(A.H.),andascendedtothethronein1037[1628A.D.].
HewasdethronedbyhissonEvrengzîb’Alemgyirin1068(A.H.).
Aftereight-years’lifeinprisoninAgra,hepassedawayin1076
[1666 A.D.]. He is in Taj Mahal. He led an extremely pompous
andluxuriouslifeofsovereignty.Heimprovedandenlargedthe
cityofDelhi.Histhronewasjewelsallover.Overtheburialplace
of one of his wives in Agra he had a richly decorated and
aesthetically stylish mausoleum called Taj Mahal built. His son
’Alemgyir, a very pious and blessed Muslim, reigned until 1118
(A.H.).
217– SHAIKHZÂDA:MuhammadbinMuslihiddînMustafâ,a
mudarris [professor]. He passed away in 951 [1544 A.D.]
‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’. The commentary which he wrote to
Beydâwî’s boof of Tafsîr is one of the most valuable among the
books of Tafsîr. Entitled Tafsîr-i-Shaikhzâda, it comes in four
greatvolumes.Allofthemwerereproducedbyoffsetprocessby
Hakîkat Kitâbevi inIstanbul.Hehasothercommentariesaswell;
oneofthemisSherkh-i-Vikâya.
218– SHA’RÂNÎ:Pleasegobacktoentryno.26forthename
’Abd-ur-RahmânSha’rânîinthecurrentbook!
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219– SHEMSEDDÎN MAHMÛD: Muhammad bin ’Abd-urRahmân Isfahânî, one of the Islamic scholars in the Shâfi’î
Madhhab.HewasborninTabrîzin674(A.H.),andpassedaway
inEgyptin749[1348A.D.].HeiscalledEbuth-thenâ.Hewrote
books in the Islamic sciences called Usûl, Bedi’, beyân, ’Aqâid,
Me’ânî, Mantiq (logic), Hikmat (or Hikmet) and Tafsîr. In (the
Islamic science called) ’Ilm-i-kelâm, he wrote a commentary,
whichentitledMetâli’,toQâdîBeydâwî’sbookentitledTawâli’.
220– SHEMSEDDÎN SÂMÎ:ShemseddînSâmîBeghwasborn
in Albania in 1266 (A.H.), and passed away in Istanbul in 1322
[1904 A.D.]. He is in the cemetery of Erenköy ‘rahimahullâhu
ta’âlâ’. His French-Turkish Dictionary is very useful. His sixvolumed lexicon in history and geography is entitled Qâmûs-ula’lâm.Eachofitsvolumeshasmorethaneighthundredpages.He
began to write it in 1306, and finished it in 1316 (A.H.). It is a
highly valuable encyclopaedia. It provides detailed and
satisfactory information about celebrities in all the heavenly
religionsandpastnations,theircountriesandhistoricalevents.If
hehadbeenlearnedintheIslamiccivilizationsaswell,hewould
have sensed books that had been written with prejudice and
contained political purposes and would not have let wrong
informationmaketheirentranceintohisdictionary.Itwouldhave
been even more valuable. All the contemporary books and
periodicals of history and geography and newspaper articles and
encyclopaediashavebeenutilizingthatbookQâmûsasasourceof
information.
221– SHIHÂBUDDÎN SUHREVERDÎ: ’Umar bin
Muhammad, an Islamic scholar and one of the greatest Awliyâ.
His fifteenth grandfather, in retrospective order, is Hadrat Abû
Bakr as-Siddîq. He was born in Suhreverd in 539 (A.H.), and
passedawayinBaghdâdin632[1324A.D.]‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.
He received fayz from Hadrat ’Abd-ul-Qâdir Geylânî. He
performedhajjmanytimes.’Awârif-ul-ma’ârif isthemostfamous
one of his books. He wrote that book of his in Mekka-imukarrama.
222– SHIHRISTÂNÎ:Muhammadbin’Abdulkerîmwasborn
intheShihristântownshipofKhorâsânin479(A.H.),andpassed
away in Baghdâd in 548 [1154 A.D.]. He was an Islamic scholar
who had majored in the branches called Fiqh and Kelâm. His
lectures and preaches attained fame in Baghdâd. He was in the
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Esh’ârî Madhhab (in credal matters). He was deeply learned in
philosophy and in physics as well. His book entitled Milel wa
Mihal,whichisinArabicandwhichdealswithMuslim,Jewishand
Christian religions and their madhhabs, is very valuable. It was
translated into Latin, into English, into a wide variety of other
EuropeanlanguagesandintoTurkish.ItscommentaryinArabic
wasprintedinBeirutin1395[1975A.D.].Hewroteotherbooks
aswell.
223– SHIRWÂNSHÂH: He was the third one of the
Dirdendiyya dynasty who reigned in Shirwân. He was the
grandson of Ibrâhîm, the founder of the State. In 893 (A.H.) he
repulsedHaydar’sattackandkilledhim.ShâhIsmâ’îl,inrevenge
forhisfather,invadedShirwânin906[1500A.D.]and,subjecting
Shirwânshâhtosadistictorment,puthimtodeath.Heslaughtered
the Sunnî Muslims, women, children and all ‘rahimahullâhu
ta’âlâ’.
224– SIBGHATULLÂH-I-HÎZÂNÎ:OneofTâhâ-i-Hakkârî’s
successors.Pleaseseeentryno.232forTÂHÂ-I-HAKKÂRÎ!
225– SIJÂH BINT-I-HÂRIS:AwomanfromtheBenîTemîm
tribe.Sheattemptedtomakeupanewreligionbydeclaringthat
she was a prophet. She deceived a number of people. Mâlik bin
Nuveyra also was one of her votaries. She was a Chirstian
formerly.ShewasmakingproparationstosupportMusaylama,but
when Musaylama was slain, she felt fear for her own safety and
fledtoIraq.SometimelatersheembracedIslamandmadetawba.
ItwasduringthetimeofHadratMu’âwiyawhenshepassedaway.
226– SIRRI PÂSHA:ACretanandGovernorofBaghdâd.He
wasbornin1260[1844A.D.],andpassedawayinIstanbulin1312
[1895] ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’. Among his books, Sirr-il-Qur’ân,
Sirr-ul-Furqân, Naqd-ul-kelâm fî ’aqâid-il-Islâm and Terjema-isharkh-i-’aqâid arefar-famed.Hewrotevariousbookletsonethics
andonhistoryandhadconversationswithChristians.
227– SUFYÂN BIN ’UYAYNA:HewasanIslamicscholarin
thesciencescalledFiqhandHadîth.Hewasamujtahid.Hehad
verymuchwara’andtaqwâ.HewasborninKûfain107(A.H.),
and passed away in Mekka-i-mukarrama in 198 [813 A.D.]. He
performed hajj seventy times. He talked with Imâm A’zam and
Imâm Shâfi’î ‘rahimahumullâhu ta’âlâ’. He wrote booklets in
Hadîth and Tafsîr. ’Uyayna is a township in Nejd (or Najd),
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birthplace of Muhammad bin ’Abdulwahhâb, founder of
Wahhâbîsm.
228– SUFYÂN-I-SEWRÎ (or SAWRÎ): His father’s name is
Sa’îd. He is an Islamic scholar in the sciences called Hadîth and
Fiqh.Heisamujtahid.Heiswidelyknownforhiszuhdandtaqwâ
and good counsels. He was born in Kûfa in 95 [713 A.D.], and
passedawayinBasrain161[777]‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.Hehas
nothing to do with another person named Sufyân and is in the
blessedundergroundmosqueinIstanbul.Juneyd-i-Baghdâdîwas
in Sufyân-i-Sewrî’s Madhhab. His time did not witness another
scholar who knew ‘halâl’ better than he did. Three of the books
thatheauthoredareJâmi’-ul-kebîr,Jâmi’-us-saghîr andFarâiz.
229– SUYÛTÎ:Jelâleddîn’Abd-ur-RahmânbinAbîBakrbin
Muhammad Suyûtî, one of the greatest Islamic scholars. The
German book entitled Meyer Lexicon contains the following
statement: “Suyûtî, who wrote tirelessly and undauntedly,
authoredmorethanahundredbooks.”Theso-calledbookalso
provides the titles of those books. His books in the sciences of
Tafsîr, Hadîth, Fiqh, History, Ethics and Medicine are so
valuable. He was born in Suyût township of Egypt in 849 [1445
A.D.], and passed away in Egypt in 911 [1505] ‘rahimahullâhu
ta’âlâ’. Most of his books were printed in Europe. He was only
twenty-twoyearsoldwhenhecompletedtheunfinishedbookof
Tafsîr entitled Jelâleyn. He abridged Imâm Ghazâlî’s book
entitledIhyâ-ul-’ulûm.Onecouldneverbethroughwithreading
hisbooks.
230– TABARÎ (OR TABERÎ): Better known with his name
IbniJerîr.PleasegobacktothenameMuhammadbinJerîr(entry
no.164).
231– TABARÎ (or TABERÎ): Abû Ja’fer Ahmad bin
Muhammad,anIslamicscholarintheShâfi’îMadhhab.Hepassed
away in 694 [1294 A.D.] ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’. He wrote many
books.
232– TÂHÂ-I-HAKKÂRÎ: Sayyid Tâhâ ‘quddisa sirruh’ bin
Ahmad bin Sâlih bin Ibrâhîm, one of the greatest among the
Awliyâ-i-kirâm and a descendant of ’Abd-ul-Qâdir Geylânî. A
full-blowndiscipleofMawlânâKhâlid-i-Baghdâdîandatreasury
ofhisheavenlyknowledge.Hisprogenysurvivedthroughhistwo
sonsnamed’Ubaydullahand’Alâuddîn.AlâuddînEfendiisina
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village named Hizna of Shemdinân (or Shemdinli, one of the
townships of Hakkârî city in southeast Turkey). His ancestry is
written in the. His grandson Muhammad Siddîq Efendi, after
Sayyid Mustafâ Arwâsî Efendî’s death, married his widow
Meryem khânim, and the blessed marriage yielded Sayyid Tâhâ
Efendi, one of whose sons, Muhammad Siddîq Efendi, passed
away in Baghdâd, as he was a member of national assembly in
Mousul,Iraq.Hisothertwosons,MuhammadSâlihDârûEfendi
and Mazhar Efendi, stayed with their estates in Iraq after the
partition of the Ottoman Empire. Afterwards, however, they
madetheirhomeinTurkey,in1400[198A.D.].
Mawlânâ Khâlid (Baghdâdî), Qutb[1] of the thirteenth
(Islamic) century, left Baghdâd in 1224 [1809 A.D.] and, after a
year’sjourney,arrivedinIndia,washonouredwiththepresence
ofGhulâm’Alî’AbdullahDahlawî,received(fromthatMurshidi-kâmil)thefadlandkemâlâtthathisnoblepersondeserved,and
wentbacktohishomelandin1226(A.H.)topresentknowledge
to the slaves of Allâhû ta’âlâ. As the anwâr (spiritual lights)
emanated by the Mawlânâ’s blessed heart illuminated all the
placesfarandnear,Sayyid’Abdullah,hisclassmatebackinthe
good old days when they were learning together, went to
Suleymâniya to pay a visit to Mewlânâ. Attaining kemâl
(perfection, maturity) in the sohbat of Mawlânâ, he became his
khalîfa-i-ekmel. In the meantime he told Mawlânâ about the
wonderful and high talents possessed by Sayyid Tâhâ, who was
thesonofhisbrother.Mawlânâsaid,“Takehimalongwhenyou
comeheretovisitme.”SohetookalongSayyidTâhâashepaid
thesecondvisit.AssoonasMawlânâsawSayyidTâhâinBaghdâd
hecommandedhimtogototheblessedgraveof’Abd-ul-Qâdir
Geylânî ‘quddisa sirruh’ and make istikhâra.[2] ’Abd-ul-Qâdir-iGeylânî‘quddisasirruh’explainedthatalthoughhisownpathhad
beengreattherewasnoehl(aguidesufficientlycompetent)inthe
timewhereinhe(SayyidTâhâ)wasliving,thatMawlânâwasthe
highest of his time, and said he should immediately go back to
Mawlânâ. Upon that spiritual command and permission Sayyid
Tâhâworkedandstudiedfortwosulûks(eightydays)underthe
[1] Qutb-i-irshâd.Pleaseseetheeighteenthchapterofthesixthfascicle
ofEndless Bliss fordetails!
[2] Please see the twenty-fifth chapter of the sixth fascicle of Endless
Bliss!
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supervisionofMawlânâKhâlid,receivedthefayzasandma’rifats
gushing out of Mawlânâ’s blessed heart, and thereby attained
perfection.ThereafterhecametothetownshipcalledBerdesur.
When Sayyid ’Abdullah passed away, Sayyid Tâhâ came to the
townshipNehrî(orNahrî)andeducatedstudentsforfortyyears.
Loversfromfarandnearcameand,likemoths,hoveredaround
thesourceoflight.HewouldperformhisactsofworshipinNehrî,
in a small house inherited from his father. At other times he
would strive to teach scientific and traditional lessons and to
spread Islam’s beautiful ethics in the mosque. He would avoid
companywithaghas,beghsandpoliticians,andprohibitpolitical
and worldly conversations in his presence. He would read the
book entitled Maktûbât daily. He would imbue people’s hearts
with the good counsels in the book, such as ‘doing favours to
othersindiscriminately,toleratingthemaltreatmentsexperienced
insteadofansweringtheminkindand,ifpossible,beingkindin
return,payingrespecttoelders,superiorsandadministrationand
providing support for them.” For twelve hundred years (before
him all his past teachers had been teaching the same beautiful
ethicsofIslam,andallofthemhadobeyedtheStateandobserved
thelaws.Noneofthemhadbeenheardtohaverevoltedagainst
the State, nor does history show a single event in which their
blessed names had been involved. Some pleasure and fame
seeking feudal despots, who had been far from these sources of
knowledge and beautiful moral quality and who had lost their
livesasaresultoftheirbrainlessrevoltsagainstgovernments,had
beenblindlyapplaudedbysomeignorantandeccentricidiots,and
theseriesofimpeachableoffenceshadbeenexploitedbyjealous
andone-sidedoppositionwhohadbeenawaitinganopportunity
to involve these blessed guides with a glaring misdeed, so that
someoftheinnocentscholarshadfoundthemselvesindungeons.
Laws and justice, however, had shown that they had been
blameless,theyhadbeenturnedfree,apologizedto,greatprizes
hadbeenawarded,compensationshadbeenoffered,whatsoever
considered to be best had been done to please and regain their
blessedheartsandrecapturetheirprofoundsympathy.Thesame
arrowsofslander,whichareoftenseeninthepagesofhistoryand
narrations, were aimed at Hadrat Sayyid Tâhâ as well, and illstarredandmiserablepeopleappearedandattemptedtoblurthat
sunofknowledgeandethicswiththeirblackeningandimaginal
grimes of defamation. However, as the sun cannot be smeared
with mud, vigilant and fortunate people did not succumb to the
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smear campaigns but, instead, they fell in love with him and
admired him, so that they have been illuminated by the nurs
(lights)gushingoutfromhisblessedheart,attainingcomfortand
peace and endless bliss, and thereby developing into valuable
jewels useful for the country, for the nation and for the State.
Sayyid Muhammad, grandfather of Sayyid ’Abd-ul-Hakîm
Efendi’s father, had come from Van in those days and received
fayzfromthatsource.WhenSayyidTâhâhonouredVanwithhis
blessedvisit,hewouldstaywithSayyidMuhammadinhishouse.
When Sayyid Sibghatullah, son of Sayyid Muhammad’s brother
Lutfî,cametoVanfromHîzan(Hezan),hejoinedSayyidTâhâ’s
disciples.ThereafterhewenttoHîzan,wherehisfatherlived,and
attained wide renown there. Every year he and hundreds of his
disciples would go to Nehrî for a visit. One year he took along
Sayyid Fehîm, the very young son of Molla ’Abd-ul-Hamîd
Efendi, his paternal uncle. One night Sayyid Fehîm asks the
ownerofthehousewhereintheyarestayingaboutthegovernor
ofHakkârî.Whentheownerofthehousesaysthatthegovernor
is an habitual drunkard, Sayyid Fehîm spends a sleepless night
thinking how they can stay in a counry whose governor is a
drunkard. The following day they come to a village named
Rasûlan, where Sibghatullah Efendi asks the inhabitants about
the governor. They say that he is a good man. Presently Sayyid
Fehîmsays,“Mydearcousin!Heisadrunkard.Howcomeheis
saidtobegood?”
AstheyleaveBashkal’aforNehrî,SayyidMuhammadEfendi
steers aside Sayyid Fehîm and says, “O my son Fehîm! Sayyid
Tâhâ, in whose presence you are going to enter, is a very great
person. He has attained the highest position in the grades of
Wilâyat(Tasawwuf).Neverpartwithhimunlessyoureceivefayz
and attain kemâl (perfection, maturity)!” As they leave Nehrî,
SayyidTâhâisstandinginfrontofthemosque.Aftereverybody
have kissed his hand, Sibghatullah Efendi sees Sayyid Fehîm
standing in the back, and requests of Sayyid Tâhâ that Sayyid
Fehîmalsobegivenpermissiontoleave.SayyidTâhâdeclinesto
givepermission.“Lethimstayhere,”hesays.Whenthepeople
are seen off, then and there Sayyid Tâhâ starts his class with
SayyidFehîm,whoisstillstanding,teachinghimhisfirstlesson.A
hotdayasitis,hemakesSayyidFehîmrepeatwhathehassaid.
He repeats the entire lesson word for word, with only one
exception: He says, “khatt-i-tûlû,” instead of “khatt-i-tûlânî”.
Sayyid Tâhâ corrects it instantly. Sayyid Fehîm was very young
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then.HehadnotbeengraduatedfromMadrasaclassesyet.One
daySayyidTâhâissitting,leaningagainstthewallofthemosque,
when Sayyid Fehim comes. Making a gesture with his blessed
hand, he beckons him to walk over to him. He does as he is
beckoned to. “You are an intelligent disciple,” he says. “You
shouldread(andstudy)Mutavvel![1] WhenSayyidFehîmsaysthat
hedoesnothavethebookandthatitisnotabookbeingstudied
in their country, Sayyid Tâhâ gives him his own book. Sayyid
Fehîm, in order to complete his education, goes to Molla Rasûl
SubkîlivinginÂbirî,avillageofthetownshipcalledBulanikof
thecityofMush(Muş).HestudiesMutawwelunderthatblessed
person’s supervision and learns the sciences taught in the book
perfectly. In the meantime, for the purpose of attaining high
grades in Tasawwuf, he comes to Nehrî, i.e. Shemdinân (or
Shemdinli)twiceayear.Ateachofhisvisitsheishonouredwith
kudosfromSayyidTâhâ.Atoneofhisvisits,forinsatnce,Sayyid
Tâhâ is reading Maktûbât in the hall of the mosque. Sayyid
Fehîm, among the huge crowd, is standing in the far back,
listening.SayyidTâhâraiseshisblessedheadfromthebookand
inquires: “Molla Fehîm! I wonder if there is not a single ustâd
(master,ascholarprofoundenoughtoeducatedisciples)now?”
“Noustâdasprofoundastheoneexistingnowhascomebefore
now,” replies Sayyid Fehîm. Presently Sayyid Tâhâ closes
Maktûbâtandwithdrawsintohisroom.
WhenSayyidFehîmattainskemâl[2] andtekmîl[3] andisgranted
anabsolutepermission,heacknowledgesthatheisnotworthyof
handlingtheduty.SayyidTâhâforceshimtoaccepttheduty,and
commandshimtohonourhishomelandArwâswithhispresence.
AsSayyidFehîmclimbsthesummitofMountNahrîenroutehis
journey home, he calls him back once again. Showing him his
letters in the books, he says, “Aren’t these proofs of ikhlâs and
love yours? Why are you shunning the mission?” Even after

[1] WrittenbySa’d-ud-dînTeftâzânî(722[1322A.D.],Khorâsân– 792
[1389],Samarkand)asacommentarytoJelâleddînQazwînî’s(d.739
A.H.) book entitled Telkhîs, Mutawwel teaches the literary Islamic
sciencescalledbedî(orbadî),me’ânî(orma’ânî),andbelâghat.
[2] Perfection,maturity.InTasawwuf,culminationinadisciple’scareer
ofknowledgeandspiritualdevelopment
[3] Guidancetoperfectionandmaturity.Competencetoguidedisciples
tokemâl.
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having attained the honour of ijâzat, he would continue paying
visitstoNehrîyearly.
Sayyid Tâhâ ‘quddisa sirruh’ passed away in the township of
Nehrîin1269[1853A.D.].Oneday,ashesitsamongtreesinthe
afternoon, he is given two letters. After having his son-in-law
’Abd-ul-AhadEfendireadthemforhim,hesays,“It’stimeweleft
this world.” His son-in-law says, “Please, sir, what should we do
about these two leters?” After that day’s khatm has been
performed,hegoestohisroom.Lyingillinbedtwelvedays,his
blessedsoulascendstotheRefîq-i-a’lâ.Hearingthecryingvoices,
thousands of lovers and admirers become stupefied. During his
illnesshesendsforhisbirâder-i-ekmel,(brotherwhohasattained
kemâl)SâlihinBerdesur.HecommandshisblessedbrotherSâlih
toperformthedutiespertainingtokhatmandtawajjuh.Hesays,
“My brother Sâlih is kâmil, (i.e. he has attained kemâl.) Others’
heads are beneath the skirts of his cloak.” Sayyid Fehîm makes
Sayyid Sâlih Ustâd-i-sohbat, and does not discontinue the
conventionuntilSayyidSâlihpassesaway.Heregularlycontinues
tovisitSayyidSâlih’sgraveinNehrîuntilhispassingawayin313
(A.H.).
AmongthedisciplesofSayyidTâhâ-i-Hakkârî‘quddisasirruh’
Sayyid Sibghatullah Arwâsî was the second most powerful, with
respect to ‘tasarruf’, after Sayyid Muhammad Sâlih. The third
most powerful one was Kufrawî Muhammad. He was renowned
withtheepithetsGhaws-ul-a’zam andGhaws-ul-Hîzânî amongthe
disciplesofSayyidSibghatullah.Hepassedawayin1287(A.H.).
Amonghisdisciples,TâhîNurshînîisrenownedwiththeepithets
Ustâdh-i-a’zam and Seydâ. His nineteen disciples are: Fathullah
Verkânisîand’AbdullahNurshînîandMollaReshîdNurshînîand
Khalîl Sî’ridî’s grandson ’Abd-ul-Qahhâr and ’Abd-ul-Qâdir
HîzânîandSayyidIbrâhîmEs’irdîand’Abd-ul-HakîmFersâfîand
IbrâhîmNinkîandTâhir’Aberîand’Abd-ul-Hâdîand’Abdullah
Hurûsî and Ibrâhîm Juqrushî and Khalîl Juqrushî and Ahmad
Tashkesânî and Muhammad Sâmî Erzinjânî and Mustafâ and
SuleymânandYûsufBitlisî.’Abd-ur-RahmânTâhîpassedawayin
1304 (A.H.). His ‘kelimât’ (advisory teachings) were compiled,
and entitled Ishârât, by Ibrâhîm Juqrushî. The compiled text is
highlyestimable.FathullahVerkânisîpassedawayin1317(A.H.).
One of his disciples, Muhammad Diyâuddîn Nûrshînî, who was
’Abd-ur-Rahmân Tâhî’s son, passed away in Bitlis in 1342 [1924
A.D.]. His Maktûbât consists of a hundred and fourteen (114)
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letters. Muhammad Alâuddîn ’Uhînî, one of his thirteen sons,
compiledhisletters.HissecondsonwasnamedAhmadHaznavî.
Muhammad Ma’sûm thânî ad Sayyid Muhammad Sherîf
’Arabkendî and ’Abd-ul-Hakîm Efendi of ’Adi-yaman are his
disciples. The third one, (i.e. ’Abd-ul-Hakîm Efendi of ’Adiyaman,) passed away in 1399 [1978 A.D.]. Muhammad Râshid
Efendiishisson.
233– TALHA BIN ’ABDULLAH: One of the earliest
Believers and one of the ’Ashara-i-mubashshara. He was
subjected to very severe torture by the unbelievers. They would
pullhimalongwitharope.HewascommandedtobecomeanextworldlybrotherofZubeyrashewasinMekka,andofAbûEyyûbi-AnsârîduringhisstayinMedîna.Onaccountofaspecialduty,
he was unable to participate in (the Holy War) at Bedr. He
partipicated in the other Holy Wars. In the battle of Uhud he
shielded the Messenger of Allah against a sword-blow by
stretchingouthisownhand.Thewoundonhishandmadehima
crippleforlife.TheMessengerofAllahtumbleddownintoapit
underatorrentofarrows.TalhagentlytooktheblessedProphet
onhisbackandcarriedhimuptothetopofarock.Hadrat’Alî
related:IheardfromtheMessengerofAllah:“Talha and Zubeyr
are my neighbours in Paradise.” He was among the people who
foughtagainstHadrat’AlîintheeventcalledJemel(Camel)inthe
thirty-sixth (36) year after the Hegira. When he attained
martyrdom in the battles, Hadrat ’Alî felt profound sorrow.
Weeping,hewalkedtohisside.Withhisblessedhandshegently
wipedthesoiloffhisface.Hehimselfconductedthejanâzanamâz
performedforhim‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhum’.
234– TAYYIBÎ: Sherefeddîn Huseyn bin Muhammad, an
Islamic scholar in the sciences of Hadîth and Tafsîr. He passed
away in 743 [1343 A.D.] ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’. Among his
books, his Tafsîr, his book Tibyân, which he wrote on sciences
calledMa’ânîandBeyân,andhisSherkh-i-Keshshâf arewidely
known.
235– TIRMUZÎ: Muhammad bin ’Îsâ was born in Tirmuz
townshipofBukhârâin209[824A.D.],andpassedawayinBogh
in 729 [892] ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’. He was one of the Oslamic
scholars who were called Imâm in the science of Hadîth. His
Sahîh-i-Tirmuzî is a highly valuable book of Hadîth. Among the
various commentaries to the book, the one entitled Ma’ârif-ussunan andwhichwaspreparedbyYûsufBinnûrî,directorofthe
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Madrasa-i-’arabiyya-i-islâmiyya inKarachi,isofgreatvalue.Itis
inArabic.Itconsistsofsixvolumes,anditsprintingwascompleted
intheyearthirteenhundredandninety(1390A.H.)[1970A.D.].
236– ’UMAR BIN ’ABD-UL-’AZÎZ: The eighth Emevî
(Umayyad) Khalîfa. Merwân’s grandson. His mother is Umm-i’Âsimbint-i-’Âsimbin’Umar-ul-Hattâb.HewasborninMedîna
in60(A.H.),whichistheyearwhereinHadratMu’âwiyapassed
away. When his father was appointed governor of Egypt, the
family went to Egypt, as the son was sent to Medîna for
educational purposes. He underwent teaching programs
supervisedbyEnesbinMâlikand’AbdullahbinJa’ferTayyârand
Sa’îdbinMuseyyebandotherIslamiccelebrities.Afterhisfather’s
deathhewasbroughttoDamascusbyhispaternaluncle’Abd-ulMelik,whowasKhalîfa.Hemarriedhisuncle’sdaughter,Fâtima.
when his uncle’s son Suleymân passed away in 99 (A.H.) he
became Khalîfa. He was a model of justice. He deserved being
called’Umarthesecond’.AfterthepassingofHadratMu’âwiyait
hadbecomecustomarytocursetheAhl-i-BeytduringtheKhutba.
The first thing he did after becoming Khalîfa was eradication of
thatcustom.HewouldshowdeeprespecttowardstheAhl-i-Beyt
andprovidedhelpforthem.Hewasforty-oneyearsoldwhenhe
waspoisonedtodeathbyhisslavein101[720A.D.].Hewasthinand-beautiful-faced,slim,lovely-bearded,sweet-lookingandnice,
and had irresistible fondness for riding horses. Enes bin Mâlik
‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’stated:“In(conductinganamâzinjamâ’atby)
beinganimâm,IhavenotseenapersonresemblingourMaster
theMessengerofAllahmorethandoes’Umarbin’Abd-ul-’azîz.”
He bought Malatya city in return for a hundred thousand slaves
fromtheByzantineGreeks.Ibn-ul-jevzîwrotehisbiographyina
greatvolumeofabook‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.
237– ’UMAR BIN HATTÂB:OneofthegreatestSahâbîs,one
of the ’Ashara-i-mubashshara, and the second Khalîfa of the
Messenger of Allah’. His ninth grandfather Kâ’b is the seventh
forefatheroftheMessengerofAllah.Hismother,Hantemabinti-HishâmwasAbûJahl’ssister.Hewasbornfortyyearsbeforethe
Hijrat(Hegira).HewasoneofthenotablesoftheQoureish.He
spokecoherently.FormerlyhewasanenemyoftheMessengerof
Allah. In the sixth year of the Bi’thet, i.e. the date when the
blessed Prophet was appointed as Messenger of Allah, Hadrat
Hamza,Rasûlullah’spaternalunclejoinedtheBelievers,anevent
thatmeantreinforcementofIslamandwhichtheMuslimsrejoiced
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at. The unbelievers were hard hit by the new development.
Notables among them came together. They said, “Muhammad’s
menaregaininginnumber.Letusdosomethingtonipitinthe
bud.” Each and every one advanced a suggestion. “There is
nothing we can do but kill Muhammad,” said Abû Jahl, and
promisedtopayacertainnumberofcamelsandgoldcoinstoany
person who would undertake the killing. ’Umar bin Hattâb
jumped up and said, “There is none but the son of Hattâb to
manage it.” They applauded ’Umar. “Go ahead, ’Umar,” they
said.“Let’sseewhatyoucando!”’Umardrewhisswordandwent
out.HemetwithNu’aymbin’Abdullahonhisway.“Whyareyou
so intense and furious, o ’Umar,” he asked. “Where are you
going?” ’Umar replied, “I am going to kill Muhammad, who is
sowingdiscordamongthepeopleandsettingbrothersagainstone
another.”“O’Umar,”warnedNu’aym.“Youaregoingupagainst
a difficult job! His ashâb (companions) are all around him like
candlemoths.Theyaretremblingwithanxietyforhissafety.Itis
verydifficulttonearhim.Evenifyoukillhim,thenhowcanyou
escape with it with all the sons of ’Abdulmuttalib at the scene?
ExasperatedatNu’aym’sremarks,heunsheathedhissword.“and
you, too, have joined them? Let me begin with you, then,” he
roared.Nu’aymsaid,“O’Umar!Notme!GotoyoursisterFâtima
and her husband Sa’îd bin Zeyd! Both of them have become
Muslims.” ’Umar would not believe that they had become
Muslims.“Ifyoudon’tbelieveme,goandaskthem.You’llseefor
yourself,” said Nu’aym. ’Umar vacillated. In case he was
successful, religious discord would come to an end, but what he
haddonewouldtriggerabloodfeud,achronicsocialquarreland
dispute among the Arabs. The Qoureishis would part into two
largegroupsfightingeachother,whichinthelongrunwouldend
notonlyin’Umar’sdeathbutalsointhedestructionoftheHattâb
family.Theinevitabledestinationwastoodistantforthepowerful,
fearlessandfurious’Umartoconceiveof.Puzzledabouthissister,
hehurriedtotheirplace.AtthosemomentsSa’îdandFâtimaand
their guest, a Sahâbî named Habbâb bin Eret were reading the
newly revealed. Tâhâ Sûra, a written copy of which had been
broughthomeonlyawhilebefore.’Umar,atthedoor,heardthem.
Hemadeaveryhardknockonthedoor.Whentheysaw’Umar,
enragedandwieldingasword,theyhidthewrittencopyandhad
Habbâb hide somewhere. Then they opened the door. When
’Umar entered he asked what they were doing. When they said
thattherewasnothing,hisragetowered.“SowhatIhaveheardis
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true. You, too, have been caught in his magic,” he said, seizing
Sa’îdbythecollarandthrowinghimonthefloor.Fâtimatriedto
saveherhusband,but’Umarslappedherfuriously,sothatherface
bled.When’Umarsawthebloodonherface,hefeltpityforhis
sisterandwobbledwithremorse.Fâtimawasbadlyhurt,andher
facewasbloodallover,yetherfirmbeliefstirredherintoaction.
ShetrustedherselftoAllâhuta’âlâandsaid,“O’Umar!Whydon’t
youfeelshamebeforeAllâhuta’âlâ?Andwhydoyourejectbelief
inHisProphet,towhomHehassentâyatsandmu’jizas?Yousee,
myhusbandandIhaveatainedthehonourofbeingMuslims.We
shallnotgobackevenifyoucutoffourheads,”andshesaidthe
Kelima-i-shehâdet.[1] ’Umarwasatalossastowhattodo.Hesat
onthefloor.“Letmeseethebookyouwerereading,”hesaidina
softenedvoice.Fâtimafetchedthesheetsandgavethemto’Umar.
Heknewhowtoreadwell.HestartedtoreadtheSûrâTâhâ.The
fesâhat,thebelâghat,themeaningsandthemiraculouslysuperior
samples of belles lettres manifested in the Qur’ân al-kerîm
temperedhisheart.Especiallywhenhereadtheâyat-i-kerîmathat
purported:“His are all the beings in heavens, on earth, between
them and underground,”hesankdeepintoughts.“OFâtima,”he
said,“AreallthoseincalculablebeingsownedbyAllah,whomyou
have been worshipping?” Her sister replied, “Yes, for certain!
Could that ever be doubted?” “O Fâtima,” he said! “We have
some fifteen hundred gold, silver, bronze, rock hewn and
ornamentedidols.Noneofthemownsanythingontheearth!”He
wasallthemorepuzzlednow.Hewentonreading.Hepondered
over the âyat that purported: “None but He is worthy of being
worshipped, and none else is there to be relied on. He, alone, is the
source of all expectations. And His, alone, are all the names that
are beautiful.” “Yes, really, how truely so,” he affirmed. Upon
hearinghiswords,Habbâbjumpedupfromhishidingplace.After
sayingtheTekbîr(orTakbîr),i.e.saying“Allâhuakbar,”(which
means“Allahisthemostgreat,”),heexclaimed,“Howluckyfor
you,o’Umar.TheMessengerofAllahinvokedAllâhuta’âlâand
said:“Yâ Rabbî! Please do reinforce this religion either with Abû
Jahl or with ’Umar.”Thefortunehasfallentoyourlot.“Theâyati-kerîmaandtheinvocationeradicatedandwipedouttheenmity
[1] The Kelima-i-sehâdet is said as follows: “Esh-hadu en lâilâha il-lAllah wa esh-hadu enna Muhammadan ’abduhu wa Rasûluhu,”
whichmeans:“Ibelieveandbearwitnessthattherearenogodsbut
there is Allah, and I believe end bear witness that Muhammad
‘’alaihis-salâm’isHisslaveandMessenger.
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inhisheart.Presentlyhesaid,“WhereistheMessengerofAllah?”
Love for the Messenger of Allah was burning in his heart now.
ThatdaytheRasûl-i-ekrem‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’wasin
Erqam’splacenearMountSafâ,preachingtohisSahâba,whohad
cometogetherandwerepolishingtheirheartsandrelievingtheir
soulsbyseeinghisbrillantandbeautifulfaceandhearinghissweet
andeffectiveutterances.Inendlessflavour,pleasureandjoy,they
wereswingingfromonespiritualstateofblissintoanother.They
brought ’Umar to the most fortunate place. They saw ’Umar
coming with his sword. Because ’Umar was awe-inspring and
powerful, the Sahâba made a circle around the Messenger of
Allah.“Whatdoes’Umarhavetobefeared,”saidHadratHamza.
“Ifitisgoodnessthathasbroughthimhere,thenheiswelcome.If
otherwise,thenIwilldrophisheadtothegroundbeforehehas
timetodrawhissword.”AtthatmomenttheMessengerofAllah
stated: “Make way for him to come in!” He entered, with one
Sahâbîonhisright,anotheronhisleft,andothersonthealert.A
shortwhilebeforethatJebrâ’îl‘’alaihis-salâm’hadinformedthat
’Umar, another Believer already, had been on the way to join
them.TheMessengerofAllahmet’Umarwitharadiantsmileon
his blessed face. “Leave him alone,” he said “Move aside from
him!” They did as they were bidden. He kneeled before the
Messenger of Allah. Holding ’Umar by the arm, the blessed
Prophetsaid,“Be a Believer, o ’Umar!”SoheuteredtheKelîmai-shehâdetwithapureheart.TheSahâbacelebratedtheeventby
sayingtheTekbîrloudly.Untilthatdaytheyhadbeenembracing
Islam secretly. After Hamza’s becoming a Muslim, which was
followedbyHadrat’Umar’sjoiningtheBelieversthreedayslater,
the Muslims gained power. Hadrat ’Umar asked the other
Believers,“Howmanybrothersdowehave?”“Withyouincluded,
therearefortyofusalready,”repliedtheothers.“Thenwhatare
wewaitingfor,”heasked.“Let’sgoouttotheHarem-isherîfand
read our Book openly!” The Messenger of Allah accepted his
suggestion. Thereupon they went out, ’Umar in the front, ’Alî
behindhimandtheMessengerofAllahbehindhim,withHadrat
AbûBakronhisrightandHamzaonhisleftandtheotherSahâbîs
following closely, and walked to the Harem-i-sherîf. Notables of
theQoureishwerewaitingtherewithexpectationsofgladtidings
on the part of ’Umar. “Here comes ’Umar, with the
Muhammadans around him,” they rejojced. Abû Jahl was too
clever and schrewed to participate in the rejoicing. He was not
happy with the manner wherein the group were coming. He
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stepped forward and said, “O ’Umar! What’s this?” Taking no
needofhim,Hadrat’Umarsaid,“Esh-heduanlâilâhail-l-Allah
wa esh-hedu anna Muhammadan rasûlullah.” Abû Jahl was
confusedaboutwhattosay.Hefrozeonthespot.Hadrat’Umar
turnedtothemandsaid,“ThosewhoknowmeknowwhoIam.As
for those who don’t, let them know that I am ’Umar, the son of
Hattâb.Letthosewhowanttoleavewidowsandorphansbehind
move off!” They all moved back and dispersed. The Ahl-i-Islâm
(Muslims)stoodinlinesintheHarem-i-sherîfandsaidtheTakbîr,
(i.e.theysaid“Allâhuakber,”)loudly.Theyperformedanamâz
forthefirsttime.FromthatdayonHadrat’UmarchallengedAbû
Jahlandtheothernotablesoftheunbelievers.
The Sahâba had migrated to Medîna sectretly. ’Umar ‘radiyAllâhu’anh’girdedhimselfwithhisweaponsandmigratedopenly.
ArrivinginMedînabeforetheothers,hegavethegoodnewsthat
theMessengerofAllahwouldsoonhonourthemwithhisblessed
arrival.HeparticipatedinalltheHolyWars.Hefoughtlikealion.
In the Holy War at Uhud he never left his place beside the
Messenger of Allah. He was granted (by the Prophet) the good
epithet‘Fârûq’onaccountofhissteadlastnessintellingthetruth.
He anticipated the turmoils that would take place after
Rasûlullah’s passing. He helped the Khalîfa in all his
performances. When Hadrat Abû Bakr felt that the time of his
death was nearing, he sent for the notables of the Sahâba,
consulted with them, and appointed Hadrat ’Umar as the new
Khalîfa.SohebecameKhalîfainthethirteenth(Hegiral)year.He
was granted the epithet ‘Emîr-ul-mu’minîn’. So great was the
numberoftheplacesthatheconqueredwithinsoshortaperiodof
time that it has been a puzzling subject among historians. The
justice that he rendered when he went to Jerusalem won great
admiration from the Byzantine Greeks. The victory of Qadsiya
thatheachievedbroughthimtotheshoresoftheSeaAzov.The
conquestsledhimtoTunis(Tunisia).
The number of the mosques that were built is well over four
thousand. He appointed Hadrat Mu’âwiya ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ
’anh’ as governor of Damascus. He himself paid a visit to
Damascus. He performed a hajj every year. For ten and a half
yearsplussevendayshecarriedonhisdutyasKhalîfawithjustice
peerless and unprecedented the worldover. In the month of
Dhu’ulhijjaofthetwenty-third(23)yearofHegira,hewasgoing
to the mosque for the performance of Morning Prayer, when he
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wasstabbedonthestomachbyAbûLu’luFiruz,aslaveofHadrat
Mughîra-tebni-Shu’ba, and it took the wound only twenty-four
(24) hours to drag the model for justice to martyrdom ‘radiyAllâhuta’âlâ’anh’.
Apersonificationofanumberofhighestqualificationssuchas
justice,devotedpiety,deepcompassionandmodesty,heledalife
ofupgradedpoverty.AsheandhisslaveweregoingtoJerusalem
theytookturnswithoneofthemridingtheonlyonecamelthey
possessedastheotheronewaswalking.Becauseitwastheslave’s
turntoridethecamelastheyenteredthecity,theblessedKhalîfa
waswalkingahead.Thesightwasasourceofincredulityforthe
people who had been there to see the Islamic Khalîfa whose
power, justice and armies had been arousing violent tremors in
threecontinents.Soadamantwasheintherequirementsofjustice
thatwhenhisownson(allegedly)committedasin(thatrequired
punishment)heorderedthathis(traduced)sonbecudgelledthe
numberoftimescommandedbyAllâhuta’âlâ.Totheentreaties
of the Sahâba, he would not accede to a reduced number of
strokes,beitonestrokefewer,sohissondiedfromthebeating.
Hefeltdeepsorrow,andexressedhissorrow,too.Buthedidnot
regretit.Untilhisdeathalltheworld’sMuslimsenjoyedthesame
peace, welfare and comfort as had been in the time of the
Messenger of Allah. There are various hadîth-i-sherîfs praising
him. The hadîth-i-sherîf that reads: “If a Prophet were to come
after me, ’Umar would be a Prophet,”wouldsufficetoexpresshis
high value. Great volumes of books were written by religious
scholarsaswellasbyirreligiouspeople,totellabouthisvirtueand
value.HerespectedtheSahâbainvariousmanners,dependingon
theirspiritualpositions.Heheldtheoneswhohadparticipatedin
theHolyWarofBedrmorevaluable.HeheldtheHashimidsin
the highest esteem. And he heldHadrat ’Alî in an esteemeven
higher,andheconsultedwithhimabouthisdoings.Mostofthe
hadîth-i-sherîfs praising Hadrat ’Umar have been quoted by
Hadrat’Alî.
238– UMMI HABÎBA:OneofRasûlullah’s‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ
’alaihiwasallam’pureandblessedwives.AbûSufyânandHind’s
daughter and Hadrat Mu’âwiya’s sister. Earlier, she was
’Ubeydullah bin Jahsh’s wife. The couple became Muslims and
migrated to Abysinia. The husband was misled by priests and
became a murtadd (renegade) for love of worldly property. He
began to apply force on Ummi Habîba so that she, too, should
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renege on her religion and become rich. She said, “I would not
barter Muhammad’s ‘’alaihis-salâm’ religion and love for the
wholeworld.”’Ubeydullahdivorcedherinorderthatshewould
liveundertheoppressionofawretchedlife.Itwashim,however,
who shortly met his death. When Rasûlullah heard about her
remarksandthetragiceventsshehadbeenundergoing,hewrote
a letter to Nejâshî, the Abyssinian Emperor. Rasûlullah’s nikâh
(marriage contract prescribed by Islam) was performed in
Nejâshî’spalace.OwingtohertheMuslimsinAbyssinialedalife
incomfort.
So firm was her faith in Islam and so strong her love of
Rasûlullah,thatshewouldnotallowherfather,whowastherein
envoytomakeanagreementbeforetheconquestofMekka,tosit
on Rasûlullah’s bed. “You are not worthy of sitting here,” she
warned‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhâ’.
239– UMM-I-KHIRÂM:EnesbinMâlik’smaternalaunt,and
oneoftheSahâba-i-kirâm.OnedayRasûlullahwasasleepinhis
home, when he woke up with a gentle smile on his blessed face.
“YâRasûlullah(OMessengerofAllah)!Whatmakesyousmile,”
hewasasked.Heexplained:“I have been dreaming of some of my
Umma (Muslims). They were boarding ships, sailing out in the sea
and going away for a Ghadhâ (Holy War) against unbelievers.”
Umm-i-Khirâm entreated, “Yâ Rasûlallah! Invoke a blessing on
mesothatIbeoneofthem!”“Yâ Rabbî! Please make her one of
them,” invoked the Best of creation. During the caliphate of
HadratMu’âwiyaUmm-i-Khirâmandherhusbandboardedships
and salled away for a jihâd in Cyprus, where she fell from her
horse and attained martyrdom. Hadrat Mu’âwiya is the carliest
conquerorofCyprus‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhumâ’.
240– UMM-I-SELEMA:OneofRasûlullah’sblessedandpure
wives. She was fasîh (correct and clear in speech) and belîgh
(eloquent). Her former husband was dead. She quoted three
hundredandseventy-eight(378)hadîth-i-sherîfs.Sheisrenowned
foraspeechthatshemadeasanadviceforHadrat’Uthmânduring
hiscaliphate.Shepassedawayinfifty-nine(59)A.H.
241, USÂMA BIN ZEYD: Rasûlullah’s slave Zeyd bin
Hârisa’s son. He was renowned as Rasûlullah’s darling. As
Rasûlullah was riding to Mekka, he sat behind the blessed
Messenger.TheywenttogetherintotheKâ’ba.IntheHolyWarof
Hunaynhefoughtheroically,achildashewas.Hewasbrave.He
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waseighteenyearsoldwhenhewasappointedasacommander.
He was a brunette. He quoted many hadîth-i-sherîfs. He passed
awayinfiftynine(59)(A.H.).
242– ’UTHMÂN BIN ’AFFÂN: ’Uthmân bin ’Affân bin
Ebil’âs bin ’Umayya bin ’Abd-i-Shems, one of the greatest
Sahâbîs,thethirdoneofthetenfortunatepeoplewhohadbeen
glorifiedwiththegladtidingsthattheywouldgotoParadise(after
death)(andwhoarethereforecalled“’Ashara-i-mubashshara”)
Rasûlullah’s ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ son-in-law, and
the third one of the (rightly guided) Khalîfas. He became a
Believer earlier than Talha and Zubeyr. He is the fifth earliest
Believer.HeandhisblessedwifeRuqayyamigratedtoAbyssinia
twice.HemigratedtoMedînaaswell.Hewasnottakenalongfor
theHolyWarofBedronaccountofhiswife’sseriousillress.On
the very day when intelligence about the victory was received
Ruqayya passed. Rasûlullah gave ’Uthmân his second blessed
daugthterUmm-i-Gyulthumasawife.ThereforeHadrat’Uthmân
has been called ‘Dhin-nûreyn (Owner of two nûrs)’. From
Ruqayyahehadhadasonnamed’Abdullah,whopassedawayat
theageofsixinthefourthyearoftheHegira.
Hadrat’Uthmânwasatradesman.Hewasveryrich.Hespent
all his property and assets for the grace of Rasûlullah. He was
praised in hadîth-i-sherîfs. He had admirable tenderness and a
perfect sense of shame (hayâ). He became Khalîfa on the first
dayofthetwenty-fourth(24)hegiralyear.Inhistime,Khorâsân,
India, Mâverâ-un-nehr (Transoxiana) Samarkand, Cyprus,
Caucasia,anumberofplacesinAfricaandAndalusia(Endulus)
were conquered. The Persian Empire was entirely erased from
theearth.HeappointedhispaternaluncleMerwânbinHakemas
hisvizier.AJewishYemenidisguisedasaMuslimattemptedto
undermine and demolish Islam from within. Try hard as he
would,hiseffortsinMedînaendedinfailure,butwhenhefound
out that he would not be successful there, he began to spread
sedition and subversion in Egypt. Deceiving the ignorant and
gypsy vagabonds in Egypt, he mustered a regiment of hordes
around himself and they came to Medîna and martyred the
Khalîfa in the thirty-fifth (35) year (of the Hegira). He was
eighty-two years old and reading the Qur’ân al-kerîm when he
attained martyrdom. He is in Bakî’ ‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anh’.
The mausoleum over his grave was demolished. He was a
medium statured, bushy-bearded, darkish-complexioned and
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majesticperson.HereproducedthecopyoftheQur’ânal-kerîm
compiled by Hadrat Abû Bakr and sent the new copies to the
otherprovinces.
243– ’UTHMÂN BIN ’ALÎ:HehasbeencalledTâj-ul-islâm.
244– UZUN HASAN (Hasan the Lanky): Ruler of the
Akkoyunlu State. He became Ruler in 871 (A.H.). He was in
Diyar-i-Bekr.Capturingmanyplaces,hemadehishomeinTebrîz
(or Tabrîz). In 877 he attacked the Ottomans. Defeated and
routedbyFâtih(Conqueror)SultânMuhammadKhân,hepassed
awayin882[1477A.D.].HeisinTebrîz.Hewastheson-in-lawof
DavidComnus,EmperorofTrabzon.YûsufZiyâAkışık,Huseyn
Hilmi Işık’s father-in-law, descends from the Akkoyunlus. He is
thesonofAhmadBegh,whointurnwasasonofZulfikârPâsha
ofBosnia.
245– VAHÎDEDDÎN KHÂN: Sultân Muhammad Khân the
sixth, a son of Sultân ’Abd-ul-Mejîd Khân. The yonugest of the
fourbrotherswhoascendedtotheOttomanthrone,andthethirtysixth, and the last, Islamic Khalîfa. He was born in 1277 [1861
A.D.],becameEmperoronthetwenty-fifth(25)dayofRamadâni-sherîf,athursday,andwhichcoincidedwithJuly4th oftheyear
1336[1918A.D.].HepassedawayinItalyin1344[1926A.D.].He
isburiedinDamascus.HewasintheMadhhabofAhlas-Sunnat.
HewasprofoundlylearnedintheIslamicsciences.
246– VAHSHÎ (orWahshî):AslaveofJubeyrinMut’im,who
wasasonofthebrotherofTu’ayma,whointurnhadbeenslainby
HadratHamzaintheHolyWarofBedr.BeinganAbyssinian,he
was talented in throwing arrows with his hand. Before the Holy
Warof’UhudJubeyrhadsaidtohim,“Youwillbemanumitedif
you kill Hamza!” In addition, Hind, who had been seeking
vengeance for her father and for her paternal uncle, had held
Wahshîtoapromiseofreward.Wahshî,hiddenbehindaboulder,
wasawaitingachancetohuntHadratHamza.HadratHamzawas
about to press a new attack after having slain eight unbelievers,
whenWahshîthrewhisarrow,inflictingafatalwoundonHadrat
Hamza,andfinalizedthemurderwithhissword.Then,chiseling
outhisliver,hetookittoHind.Sowildlydelightedwasshethat
shetrampledontheliver.ShegaveWahshîallthejewelsshehad
on her, and promised to give him much more. That monsterlike
behaviour on the part of Hind was not a result of her animosity
against the Islamic religion. Hadrat Hamza had slain her father
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’UtbaandherpaternaluncleShîbaatBedr.Shedidsoinorderto
avenge for those two and for her brother Welîd. and Wahshî’s
motivesweretobemanumitedandtoattainthegoldpromised.He
didnotthinkofattackingIslam.
OnthedaywhenMekkawasconqueredintheeighthyearof
Hijrat (Hegira), Rasûlullah forgave all the Qoureishîs, with the
exception of ten people, whom he named one by one and
commanded that they be killed on sight. Hind and Wahshî were
twoofthem.WahshîfledfromMekka,stayingatdistantplacesfor
sometime.Later,however,profoundremorseprompedhimtogo
back. When her arrived in Medîna, he walked straight to the
mosque.Whenheenteredhemadesalâm,(i.e.hesaid,“Salâmun
’alaikum,”)andRasûlullahacknowledgedhissalâm,(i.e.hesaid,
“Wa ’alaikum salâm.”) “Yâ Rasûlallah,” he said! “If a person
showsenmitytowardsAllahandHisMessengerandcommitsthe
worst and ugliest sin and then repents, becomes a pure Believer
and then comes to Rasûlullah as a Believer who loves the
MessengerofAllahbetterthanhedoeshisownself,howwillhe
be punished?” Rasûlullah replied, “A person who becomes a
Believer and who repents shall be forgiven. He shall be our
brother.”Wahshîsaid,“YâRasûlallah!IhavebecomeaBeliever.
Irepent.IloveAllâhuta’âlâandHisMessengermorethanIdo
anyotherbeing.IamWahshî.”UponhearingthenameWahshî,
Rasûlullah began to weep with a slaughtered image of Hadrat
Hamzabeforehisblessedeyes.“Go away! Let my eyes never see
you,”heexclaimed!Wahshîsensedthathewasgoingtobekilled,
and walked towards the door. The Sahâba, with their swords
drawn, awaited a motion. As Wahshî was thinking that he was
taking his last breath Jebrâ’îl ‘’alaihis-salâm’ appeared. Allâhu
ta’âlâ declared: “O My beloved Prophet! I am treating a
disbeliever with forgiveness when he utters the Kelima-i-tawhîd
only once, although he has spent his entire life worshipping idols
and trying to make My slaves My enemies. Then why don’t you
forgive Wahshî because he has killed your paternal uncle? He
repents now, and believes in you. I forgive him. You also should
forgive him!”AsalltheSahâbawereexpectingacommandment
ofdeath,theblessedProphetsaid,“Call your brother!”Whenthey
heard the word ‘brother’, they called him back respectfully. The
Best of Creation gave Wahshî the glad tidings that ‘he has been
forgiven’,andadded,“Yet I can’t help feeling deep sorrow when I
see you. Please don’t show yourself to me!” From then on he
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alwaysavoidedbeingclosetoRasûlullahlestheshouldhurtthe
feelingsoftheDarlingofAllâhuta’âlâ.Hespenttherestofhislife
withhisheadhanginginshame.
247– WÂQIDÎ: Muhammad bin ’Umar, a historian. He was
borninMedînain130(A.H.),andpassedawayinBaghdâdin207
[822 A.D.] ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’. He was educated under the
supervision of Imâm Mâlik.He wrote many books of history. His
bookentitledTârîh-i-kebîr attainedwiderenown.HeservedHârûn
Reshîdasadelîl(guide)duringthelatter’sperformanceofhajj.
248– WÂSIL BIN ATÂ:FounderofMu’tazila,(ahereticalsect
incredalmatters.)HewasborninMedînaintheeightiethyearof
Hijrat(Hegira),andpassedawayin131[748A.D.].Formerlyhe
was a disciple of Hasan-i-Basrî. Because he rejected one of
Hasan’sstatements,Hasan‘rahmatullâhita’âlâ’alaih’said:“Wâsîl
has committed i’tizâl,” which means, “He has separated himself
from us.”[1] He took a course at loggerheads with the Ahl asSunnat.Hewroteavarietyofbooks.
249– WEYS AL-QARÂNÎ: One of the greatest among the
Tâbi’în.AlthoughhelivedinthetimeofourMaster,Rasûlullah,
hewasnotabletoseehim.HeisaYemeni.Duringthecaliphate
of Hadrat ’Umar he came to Medîna and was welcomed with
profound respect. Hadrat ’Umar requested of him to invoke a
blessing on him. Thereafter he left for Basra. He was among
Hadrat’Alî’ssoldiersduringthebattleofSiffînwhenheattained
martyrdom ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’. He did not come to Asia
Minor. There are hadîth-i-sherîfs praising him. Ferîduddîn-iAttâr’sbookintheFârisîlanguageprovideshisbiography.
250– YAHYÂ ‘’alaihis-salâm’:Zekeriyyâ’s‘’alaihis-salâm’son.
Hismother’snameisElîsa.Christianscallher‘Elisabeth’.Sheis
HadratMeryem’sagnatesister.HedescendsfromDâwûd(David)
‘’alaihis-salâm’. A year and a half after ’Îsa’s ‘alaihis-salâm’
ascension[2] to heaven, he was martyred by the cruel Jewish
emperorHerodonaccountofhisbeliefinInjîl(Bibleinitspristine
[1] Hence the word ‘Mu’tazila’, which means, “People who have
separatedthemselvesfromtherightway.
[2] ContrarytotheChristianbeliefthatsaysthatHadrat’Îsâ(Jesus)was
takenuptoheavenafterhavingbeencrucifiedtodeath,Allâhuta’âlâ
tookHisProphetuptoheavenaliveashewas.So,thepersonwho
wascrucifiedisJudasIscariotthetraitor.
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purity), when he was thirty-four and a half years old. Different
parts of his sacred body are in different cities. The following
informationexistsintheintroductionofIbni’Âbidîn:“Hisblessed
bodyisintheUmayyaMosqueinJerûsalem.”
251– YAHYÂ BERMEKÎ: Yahyâ bin Khâlid, one of the
viziersoftheAbbâsî(Abbasid)State.HeisfromKhorâsân.His
father Abû Muslim had done many services in Abû Muslim
Khorâsânî’s army, and had been appointed as vizier. Yahyâ was
governorofAzerbaijanandbecamevizierinthetimeofMehdî.
HebecameHârûnReshîd’steacherandservedhimalsoasvizier
forseventeenyears.Hediedindungeonin189[805A.D.].
252– YAHYÂ BIN SHEREF NEVEVÎ:Seeentryno.182for
NEVEVÎ(orNawawî)!
253– YEZÎD (or Yazîd): Hadrat Mu’âwiya’s son, and the
second Emevî (Umayyad) Khalîfa. He was born in Damascus in
thetwenty-sixth(26)yearoftheHegira.HebecameKhalîfainthe
sixtieth (60) year, and the tragic event of Kerbelâ (or Karbalâ)
tookplaceinthesixty-first(61)year.HadratHuseynwasmartyred
and his blessed head was brought to Yezîd’s palace. Yezîd said,
“Doyouknowwhythiseventtookplace?Thisnoblepersonsaid,
‘My father ’Alî is better than his father. My mother Fâtima is
betterthanhismother.MygrandfatherRasûlullahisbetterthan
hisgrandfather.SoIambetterthanhim.Caliphateismyright.’I
am saying for the Grace of Allah that Fâtima is certainly better
than my mother. As for my ancestor; a person who has îmân in
Allah and in the Hereafter will never compare anyone with
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihiwasallam’.However,Huseyn
said so with his fiqh and ijtihâd. He did not consider the âyat-ikerîmawhichpurports:‘Allâhu ta’âlâ is the Owner of all beings.
He gives His property to anyone He chooses.’ ” Kisâs-i-enbiyâ
addsthefollowinginformation:
The women brought from Kerbelâ, and Zeynel-’âbidîn with
them, were led to the presence of Yezîd. Hadrat Huseyn’s
daughter Fâtima said, “Yâ Yezîd! Are the daughters of the
Messenger of Allah slaves?” “O my brother’s child,” replied
Yezîd!“ThiswasnotwhatIwanted.”Theytookthewomennear
Yezîd’s women. The women living in the palace offered their
condolences. They asked them about their property taken away.
Theindemnitiesthattheypaidwereincomparablymore,bothin
quality and in quantity. Hadrat Huseyn’s daughter would often
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say,“IhavenotseenasinnermoreusefulthanYezîd.”Yezîdkept
Zeynel’âbidîn company and ate his morning and evening meals
withhim.HesenttheAhl-i-BeyttoMedîna,givingthemplentyof
moneyfortheirexpensesduringthejourneyandwithatroopof
soldiers for their protection enroute. As he was making his
farewelltoZeynel’âbidînhesaid,“MayAllâhuta’âlâcondemnthe
sonofMerjâna!BytheNameofAllah,ifIhadbeeninhisplaceI
wouldhavesatisfiedallyourfather’sdemands.Buthowcoulditbe
helpedsinceitwasarequirementofqader-i-ilâhî!Pleasedowrite
to me whatever you need! I will be happy to meet all your
demands.”MerjânaisthenameofIbniZiyâd’smother.
In the aftermath of the catastrophe of Kerbelâ Yezîd would
frequently say, “May Allah condemn that person named Ibni
Merjâna!HerejectedHuseyn’sdemandsandhadhimmurdered.
Withhismurderheannoyedotherpeopleagainstme.Everybody,
goodandbadonesalikehavebeensatisfyingtheirtendenciesto
exaggeratebyarousinganimosityagainstme.Yezîdpassedaway
in64[683A.D.].
ThegreatIslamicscholaral-QadîAbûBakrIbn-ul-’arabîstates
asfollowsinhisbookentitledal-Awâsim:Thefollowingaccountis
given in the Kitâb-ul-fiten section of Bukhârî: “When the
inhabitants of Medîna attempted to dethrone Yezîd from
caliphate, ’Abdullah ibni ’Umar summoned his kith and kin and
childrenandsaid:WehavepaidhomagetohimasKhalîfaofAllah
andRasûlullah.Nootherinstanceofinjusticecanbeworsethan
fighting against the Khalîfa of Allah and Rasûlullah.” As
’Abdullah bin ’Umar paid homage to Yezîd he said: “If this
homageisgoodandusefulwearepleasedwithit.Ifitisevil,then
we endure it patiently.” Hamîd bin ’Abd-ur-Rahmân says: As
Yezîdwasbeingpaidhomageto,IpaidavisittoaSahâbî.Hesaid
to me, “You say that Yezîd is not the best and the most useful
MuslimamongtheUmmat(Muslims)andthattherearescholars
superiortohimandpeoplewhoaremorehonorablethanheis,but
IlikeUmmat’sunitybetterthandisunityinthem.Wouldaperson
dislike entering a place where the Ummat-i-Muhammad
(Muslims)enjoyedstaying?Certainlyhewouldn’t.”AsforYezîd’s
consuming wine; believing it requires two ’âdil[1] witnesses’
[1] An’âdilMuslimoronewith’adâlatisoneholdingasunnîcreedand
whodoesnotcommitharâmsoranactofharâmfrankly.Forinstance,
awine-consumercannotbean’âdilMuslim.
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confirmation, i.e. their saying that they have seen the Muslim
commit that sinful act. Leys bin Sa’d said: “Emîr ul-mu’minîn
Yezîd passed away in the (Hegiral) year sixty-four (64).” This
statement of his informs us about Yezîd’s ’adâlat. He would not
havesaid,‘Emîrul-mu’minîn,’abouthimhadhenotknownhimas
an’âdilMuslim.ImâmAhmadbinHanbalstatesasfollowsinhis
book entitled Kitâb-uz-zuhd: During a performance of khutba
Yezîdsaid:“Apersonwhoisillshouldsearchforhisbestdeeds
andperformthosedeedsallthetime!Andheshouldsearchforhis
worse deeds and cease from them!” This written statement of
Imâm Hanbal’s shows that he accepts Yezîd’s remarks as prooftexts. Historians who blacken Yezîd’s name with vices such as
wine-consumption and fisq and fujûr must be ashamed of
themselves. Historians are mostly unlearned in Islamic sciences.
Theyareafloatonanoceanofbid’ats.Mostofthemhavetraduced
theSahâbaandtheSelefas-Sâlihîn(earliestMuslims)atallcosts,
including the dirtiest ones such as concoction of false hadîths.
Their motives have been worldly, rather than religious. Of all
people, clever ignoramuses and tricky holders of bid’at are the
most harmful. While ’âdil sellers are favoured in a purchase of
property,whyshouldweacceptwordsandwritingsofpeoplewho
do not possess an iota of piety and ’adâlat in the business of
obtaininginformationabouttheSelef(orSalaf)as-Sâlihîn?Thisis
the end of our citations from Awâsim. The book was printed in
Egyptin1371[1951A.D.].Asiswritteninthetenhundredand
tenth (1010) page of the book entitled Berîqa (and authored by
Muhammad bin Mustafâ Hâdimi, d. 1176 [1762 A.D.], Hâdim,
Konya, Turkey,) Imâm Ghazâlî ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’ and other
IslamicscholarsdisapprovedofcondemningYezîdinthefaceof
theprobabilitythathecouldhavediedasaBelieverafterhaving
madetawba.
Nuhbet-ul-leâlî is the title of a commentary rendered by
MuhammadbinSuleymântothebookofQasîdaentitledBedd-ulamâlî. The great scholar states as follows in that commentary of
his: Yezîd, after his death, was condemned by some eccentric
people who blackened his name. They are big-mouthed people
whoseconductisincompatiblewiththeteachingsofamajorityof
the scholars of Ahl as-Sunnat. A reasonable person will never
criticize, let alone condemn, him. For, we have not been
commandedtocondemnhim.Itisnotoneofthemattersweare
goingtobequestionedaboutontheRisingDay.Shiites,Khwârij,
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somepeopleintheMu’tezilagroup,andevenTeftâzânîsaidthat
itwaspermissibletocondemnhimonaccountofoffencessuchas
approving of Imâm-i-Huseyn’s being killed, rejoicing at his
murder,insultingtheAhl-i-Beytandsayingcoupletsthatcarried
signs of blasphemy in those times. Such allegations of theirs are
notjustifiable.
As is stated [by Abû Shekûr Sulemî] in the book entitled
Temhîd. “Yezîd did not command (the people under his
command)tokillImâmHuseyn.Whathecommandedthemwas
toeithermakehimpayhomagetohimasKhalîfaorbringhim
tohisplace.Thekillingwastheirowndecision.”Theevildeed
(ofkillinghim)wasperpetratedby’UbeydullahbinZiyâd.He
sent troops from Kûfa city. They encountered him at Kerbelâ
andkilledhimthere.KillingImâmHuseynoranyotherperson,
with the exception of Prophets, is not a ground for
condemnation,unlessthekiller(orsomeoneelse)saysthatitis
an act that is halâl. It makes the culprit a fâsiq Muslim at the
most.Itdoesnotmakehimadisbeliever.Itisnotpermissibleto
condemnafâsiqMuslim.Infact,itisnotpermissibletocondemn
a living disbeliever, either. For, it is likely that he will die as a
Believer. However, it is permissible to condemn disbelievers
anonymouslyortocondemnapersonknowntohavediedasa
disbeliever. It is known for a fact that Yezîd steadily and
regularlyperformednamâz(fivetimesdaily).OurProphet‘sallAllâhu’alaihiwasallam’interdictedtocondemnaMuslimwho
performednamâz.Sa’duddîn-i-Teftâzânîstatesasfollowsinhis
commentary to ’Aqâid-i-Nesefiyya: “In the matter of
condemning Yezîd, the scholars of Ahl as-Sunnat parted into
twogroups.ItwritteninKhulâsa andinotherbooksthatitisnot
permissible to condemn him or Hajjâj bin Yûsuf. For, our
Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ prohibited to condemn
MuslimswhoperformnamâzorMuslimscalledAhl-i-qibla.”In
conclusion, we say that since Yezîd did not command Imâm
Huseyn’sbeingkilledanditisnotknownforcertainwhetherhe
approved of the killing, what is good to do is keep quiet. For,
condemnationisnotsomethingcommanded.Norisitsinfulnot
tocondemnsomeone.Yes.Wedonotliketheuglydeedthathas
beendone.Eventhoughhedidnotapproveofthemurder,itis
an obvious fact that he caused it. This is the end of our
translationfromNuhbet-ul-leâlî.
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MawlânâHâfizHâkim’Abd-ushShekûr,anIslamicscholarin
India, proves with evidence in his book entitled Shehâdet-iHuseyn thatHadratHuseynwasmartyredbypeoplewhocalled
themselvesShiitesinKûfacityandthatShemmer,whocommitted
theabominabledeed,hadjoinedHadrat’Alî’ssoldiersandfought
against Hadrat Mu’âwiya. The so-called book was translated by
Mawlawî Ghulâm Haydar Fârûqî from the Urdu language into
Fârisî and was printed in Karachi in 1395 [1975 A.D.]. Citations
fromthebookexistinthethirty-sixthparagraphofthefifthpartof
the book entitled Documents of the Right Word, one of the
publicationsofHakîkatKitâbevi,Istanbul,Turkey.(Pleaseseethe
twohundredandninety-first[291]pageofthetenth-2014edition
ofthebook.)
254– YEZÎD BIN ABÎ SUFYÂN: Abû Sufyân’s son, and
HadratMu’âwiya’selderbrother,andoneoftheSahâba.Hewas
extremelypious.HeembracedIslamupontheconquestofMekka.
He participated in the Holy War of Hunayn. He was the
commander of a troop in the army sent to Damascus by Hadrat
AbûBakr.HewasappointedasgovernorofPalestineduringthe
caliphate of Hadrat ’Umar. He passed away from plague in the
nineteenthyear(A.H.)‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’.Hehadappointedhis
brotherMu’âwiyaashisdeputy.Theappointmentwasendorsed
bytheKhalîfa.
255– YÛSUF ‘’alaihis-salâm’: Yâ’qûb ‘’alaihis-salâm’ loved
Yûsuf best among his twelve sons. Yûsuf’s brothers took him
alongastheywentoutintothecountryandthrewhimdowninto
a well. When they were back home they said that their brother
hadbeeneatenbyawolf.Onedayoneofhebrotherstooksome
food for Yûsuf. A caravan of merchants was passing by. When
Yûsufwasseenoutsideofthewell,hisbrothertoldthemerchants
thathewastheirslaveontheloose.Hesoldhimcheaply.Yûsuf
waseighteenyearsoldthen.Fearfulofhisbrothers,hekeptquiet.
ThemerchantstookhimtoEgyptandsoldhimtotheMinisterof
Finance. He was very beautiful. There was a nûr shining on his
face.TheMinister’swifeZelîha[ZuleyhâintheFârisîlanguage]
fell in love with him. Yet she slandered him. So he was sent to
prison. Pharaoh’s baker and sherbet-maker were in the same
dungeon. One night they had a dream each. They told their
dreams to Yûsuf. He said, “The sherbet-maker will be set free,
and the baker will be hanged.” What he had said came true.
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SometimelaterPharaohhadadream.Noonemanagedtosolve
it.ThesherbetmakerpaidavisittoYûsuf‘’alaihis-salâm’andtold
him about the dream. The blessed Prophet said: “First a sevenyear-longabundancewillbeexperienced,whichwillbefollowed
adearthofcropsforanotherperiodofsevenyears.Saveforthe
first seven year’s period of abundance, and consume during the
faminewhatyouhavesavedinthetimeofabundance.”Pharaoh
sent for Yûsuf, and liked him very much. When the Minister of
FinancewasdeadhemadeYûsufMinisterofFinanceandgave
Zelîha to Yûsuf as a wife. Yûsuf had two sons and a daughter
named Rahmat from her. He saved an enormous store of grain
during the abundance. During the famine people from all the
countries around came to Egypt and bought grain. He rationed
outthegrain.Amongthegroupscomingforgrainwerehisown
brothers,(onetoofew,)whowerelivinginCanaan,whichwasa
landneartoday’sDamascus(andbetweentheJordanRiverand
theMediterranean).Bunyamin(Benjamin),theyoungestbrother,
resembledYûsufclosely.Hewasnotthere,forhisfatherwould
not let him go. Yûsuf ‘’alaihis-salâm’ recognized his brothers.
“Whoareyou,”heasked.“Youarenotspies,Ihope.”Theysaid
whotheywere.Hegavethemasumptuousfeast.“Thenexttime
you come here take along your other brother,” he said! “If you
don’t, I shall not give you grain!” He had their money secretly
hidden in the grain (which they had bought). When they were
back home they told their father that they wanted to take
Bunyamin along. “You know what Yûsuf underwent earlier.
However,Allâhuta’âlâisthebestprotector,”repliedtheirfather.
“He is the most merciful of the merciful.” When they saw that
their money was back with them they said, “Let’s go and buy
some more.” They promised to take good care of Bunyamin.
Yûsuf ‘’alaihis-salâm’ arranged a banquet and entertained them
generously. Secretly, he somehow let Bunyamin know who he
was.Hesaid,“Don’tworry.Iamnotgoingtosendyouback.”He
hadagoldbowlhiddeninhisload.Asthebrotherswereleaving,
voices behind them were heard to yell, “Thieves!” “We are not
thieves,”theysaid!“Whatdoyousuggestthatwedoifyouare
lying?”“Searchus,”theysaid.“Ifyoufindastolenarticleinthe
personalbelongingsofanyoneofus,arresthim.Thisisthepolicy
wefollowbackathome.”Thebowl,(naturally,)wasfoundamong
Bunyamin’s belongings. That kind of arrest did not exist in
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Egypt’s laws. Thereby he had his brothers suggest his father’s
religious rules and snatched Bunyamin from his brothers. “Our
fatherisold,”theysaid,“andhelikeshimverymuch.Pleasetake
one of us for his place.” Yûsuf said, “We arrest him upon your
ownsuggestion.Itwouldbecrueltyforustoarrestsomeoneelse.”
Ashamedofthemselves,theycamebacktotheirfather.Ya’qûb
‘’alaihis-salâm’wasveryunhappy.Yethesensedthatsomething
extraordinary was going on! How could the Sultân of Egypt be
knowledgeableabouttheirlaws?“Patienceisalovelything,”he
said.“MaybeJenâb-i-Haqqwillmakemeseemychildrenagain.”
Repeating his son Yûsuf’s name in tears, he had lost his sight.
There had been twenty-one (21) years since Yûsuf had been
throwndownintoawell.Hisbrothershadgivenuphopeofseeing
himagain.ButhisfatherhadnotgivenuphopeofAllah’shelp;
he knew that his brothers would one day prostrate themselves
beforehim,forhehaddreamtoftheevent.Hetoldthemtogo
andlookforhimandnottogiveuphopeofAllah.Theywentto
Egyptandbegged:“O’Azîz!Wearepoorandourfatherisold.
Bekindtous,giveusgrainandforgiveourbrother,please.”He
smiled and said, “Have you forgotten what you did to your
brotherYûsuf?”“AreyouYûsuf,”theyasked.”“Yes,Iam,”he
replied.“Andthisismybrother.Jenâb-i-Haqqhasbeenkindto
us.Hewillnotleavepatientpeopleindeprivation.Takethisshirt
of mine, rub it gently on my father’s eyes, and bring them all
here.” As they were on their way back from Egypt, Ya’qûb
‘’alaihis-salâm’ was saying, “I sense my Yûsuf’s smell!” People
who were with him said, “You are still undergoing the same
bewilderment as you were experiencing before.” Then his sons
arrived.Whenheputtheshirtonhisfacehiseyesopenened.They
all went to Egypt. Yûsuf ‘’alaihis-salâm’, with Pharaoh and the
people, met them at some distance. He took them to his palace
andhadhisparentssitonasettee.Theothersmadesajda-i-shukr
for Allâhu ta’âlâ in the direction of the settee. Ya’qûb ‘’alaihissalâm’ passed away seventeen years later. Yûsuf ‘’alaihis-salâm’
wasfifty-sixyearsoldthen,andhewasahundredandtenyears
old when he passed away. Pharaoh passed away earlier. The
pharaohssucceedinghimdidnotholdtheBenîIsrâ’îl(Israelites)
inhighesteem.
256– YÛSUF BIN IBRÂHÎM: Jemâleddîn Yûsuf Erdebîlî
(Ardabîlî),oneoftheIslamicscholarsintheShâfi’îMadhhab,and
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oneoftheconquerorsofÂzerbaijân.Hepassedawayin799[1337
A.D.].HewrotebooksinthescienceofFiqh.
257– YÛSUF BIN JUNEYD:EhîChelebî,oneoftheIslamic
scholarswholivedduringthereignofBâyezidKhânthesecond.
HeisfromTokad.Heservedasamuderris(professor)inBursa,
in Edirne, and in Istanbul. He wrote an annotation, which he
entitled Zahîrat-ul-uqbâ, to the book entitled Sadr-ush-sharî’a,
which is a commentary to the book entitled Vikâya. His book
entitledHediyyat-ul-mehdiyyîn,inArabic,wasprintedinIstanbul.
He passed away in nine hundred and five (905 [1499 A.D.])
‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.HisblessedgraveisinIstanbul,besidethe
Ehîzâda mosque.
258– YÛSUF NEBHÂNÎ (orNabhânî):YûsufbinIsmâ’îlbin
YûsufwasborninHaifain1265[1849A.D.],andpassedawayin
Beirut in 1350 [1932 A.D.] ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’. He graduated
fromJâmi’ul-azhar.HeservedasQâdîinDamascusandasHead
ofCivilCourtinBeirut.HevisitedIstanbulandavarietyofother
cities. He had the chance to make a first-hand study of the
Wahhâbî heresy in Medîna. For the purpose of publicizing the
informationthathehadgarnered,hewroteforty-seven(47)highly
valuable books. His book entitled al-Fat-h-ul-kebîr contains
fourteen thousand and a hundred and fifty hadîth-i-sherîfs
arranged in alphabetical order. It was printed in three volumes.
His two-volumed book entitled Jâmi’u kerâmât-il-awliyâ proves
that kerâmât (wonderful events which Allâhu ta’âlâ creates
through His beloved slaves) are true events. It was printed. His
extremelyimportantbookentitledShewâhid-ul-haqq wasprinted,
asthethirdtime,inEgyptin1385(A.H.)[1965A.D.].Thebook
consistsoffivehundredandseventy(570)pages,fourhundedand
fifty (450) of which are a refutation of Ibni Teymiyya and the
Wahhâbî heresy, and the remaining hundred and twenty (120)
pagesdealwiththesuperioritiesoftheSahâba,thehighqualities
andvirtuesofHadratMu’âwiyaandHadrat’Amrbin’Âsandthe
servicestheyrenderedtoIslam.
’AllâmaShaikh’AlîMuhammadBeblâwîMâlikîand’Allâma
Shaikh ’Abd-ur-Rahmân Sherbînî and Shaikh Ahmad Huseyn
Shâfi’î and Shaikh Ahmad Besyânî Hanbalî and ’Ârif Suleymân
Shubrawî Shâfi’î and Shaikh ’Abd-ul-Qâdir Râfi’î, professors of
the Jâmi’ul-azhar, and also head Muftî of Egypt ’Allâma Bekrî
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Muhammad Sadafî Hanafî and Mudarris ’Allâma Muhammad
’Abd-ul-Hayy Ketânî Idrisî Fâsî and ’Allâma Sayyid Shaikh
MuhammadHalabîShâfi’îandmanyanotherscholaroftheahlassunnat liked the book Shewâhid-ul-haqq and lavished lengthy
writtenpraisesonit.
ThebookShewâhid-ul-haqq enlargesonfactssuchasthatthe
Wahhâbîs’ argument that absolute ijtihâd is performable in all
timesisgroundless,thatitiscompatiblewithIslamtomakelongdistance journeys for the purpose of visiting the Messenger of
AllahorthegravesoftheAwliyâ,thatitisagreeablewithIslamto
invokeAllâhuta’âlâthroughtheMessengerofAllahorthrough
the (people who are loved by Allâhu ta’âlâ and who are called)
Awliyâ, and makes quotations and citations refuting Ibni
Teymiyya’sheresiesfromthewritingsofthescholarsofthefour
Madhhabs.InitsfifthchapterittakespassagesdefendingAhmad
Ibni Teymiyya’s heresies from three different books and refutes
them, deriving support from âyat-i-kerîmas and hadîth-i-sherîfs.
The so-called three heretical books are Ibni Qayyim-Jawziyya’s
bookentitledIgyâset-ul-lehfân,Ibni’Abd-ul-Hâdi’sbookentitled
Firr-ad-i-’ales-Subkî,andNu’mân’ÂlûsîBaghdâdî’sbookentitled
Jilâ-ul-’ayneyn fî muhâkama-t-il-Ahmadeyn, written against
HadratIbniHajar.Itprovesthatallthreebooksareunjustlyand
groundlesslyinimicaltowardstheAhlas-sunnat.
Itiswritteninthetwohundredandfifty-ninth(259)pageofthe
book entitled Fat-h-ul-mejîd, a fundamental book of the
Wahhâbîs, that when Hadrat Zeyn-al-’âbidîn ’Alî saw someone
saying prayers by Rasûlullah’s blessed grave he prevented him
from doing so and quoted the hadîth-i-sherîf which reads: “Say
(thespecialprayertermed)Salawât for me! Whereever you are,
the salâm (greeting,salutation) you send to me will be brought to
me.”Givinganinaccurateaccountoftheeventhesays:“Hence,it
hasbeenprohibitedtogonearthegraveforthepurposeofsaying
prayersandSalawât.Thatbehaviourisapartofmakingthegrave
a place for celebration. It is forbidden for a person who has
enteredtheMesjîd-i-Nebîforthepurposeofperformingnamâzto
go near the grave to make a salâm. None of the Sahâba did so.
They dissuaded other people from doing so. The Prophet is
informed only about the Salât and salâm which his Ummat
(Muslims)say.Heisnotinformedabouttheirotherdeeds.”The
bookstatesinitstwohundredandthirty-fourth(234)pagethatthe
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Saudi government has stationed soldiers near the Hujra-i-se’âda
forthepurposeofprohibitingsuchacts.
Yûsuf Nebhânî confutes such sophistries in various places of
hisbookentitledShewâhid-ul-Haqq.Hestatesinitseightieth(80)
page:ImâmZeyn-al-’âbidîn‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’neverprohibited
other people from visiting Rasûlullah’s blessed grave. What he
prohibited was a kind of visit made disrespectfully and in a
mannercountertoIslam.HisblessedgrandsonJa’ferSâdiqwould
visittheHujra-i-Se’âdat,wouldstandnearthepillarclosetothe
Rawda, would greet the Messenger of Allah (by saying, ‘Esselâmu ’alaikum.’) and would say, “On this side is his blessed
head.”Themeaningofthehadîth-i-sherîfwhichreads:“Do not
make my grave a (place for) celebration!”means:“Donotconfine
your visit to certain times like periodic celebrations! Visit me
every time.” He says in the eighty-eighth (88) and the hundred
andsixth(106)pages:AsAbû’AbdullahQurtubîsaysinhisbook
entitledTedhkira,everymorningandeveryeveningRasûlullahis
informed about the deeds (acts of worship) performed by his
Ummat (Muslims). He says in the eighty-ninth (89) and the
hundred and sixteenth (116) pages: Khalîfa Mansûr was visiting
Rasûlullah, when he asked Imâm Mâlik if his face should be
turned towards the most blessed grave or towards the Qibla[1]
(duringthevisit).ImâmMâlikreplied:‘Howcouldoneturnone’s
faceawayfromRasûlullah?He‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’,is
themeanswherebyyouandyourearliestforefather’Âdamhave
attainedforgiveness.’“Hesaysintheninty-second(92)page:The
hadîth-i-sherîfwhichreads:“Visit graves!”isacommandment.If
a harâm is committed during a visit, it cannot be a ground for
prohibitingthevisit.Rather,theharâmshouldbeprohibited.He
saysintheninety-eighth(98)page:ImâmNevevîstatesasfollows
in his book entitled Edhkâr: “It is an act of sunnat to visit the
graveofRasûlullahandthoseoftheSâlihMuslims,andtostand
rather long by the headside of the grave.” He states in the
hundredth (100) page: Ibni Humâm quotes the hadîth-i-sherîf
mentionedbyDâraQutnîandbyBezzârinhisbookentitledFeth-ul-qadîr.Thehadîth-i-sherîfreadsasfollows:“If a person comes
(to my grave) for the unalloyed purpose of visiting me with no
[1] The direction which a Muslim faces during namâz. Ka’ba is the socalleddirection.
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other intentions, it will become a debt that I owe them to
intercede (shefâ’at) for them on the Rising Day.”Hesaysonthe
hundred and eighteenth (118) page: Allâhü ta’âlâ has given the
Awliyâ (extraordinary events termed ‘Kerâmat (pl. kerâmât).
They act after death as well. It is permissible to invoke Allâhu
ta’âlâ through the Awliyâ. Their kerâmats (or kerâmât) have
beenseenfrequentlyaftertheirdeathsaswell.However,istigyâsa
(invokingAllâhuta’âlâforthegraceofHisbelovedslaves)should
be done in a manner approved by Islam. It is an ignorant and
impermissiblemannertosay,forinstance:“Ishallgiveyousoand
somuchof...ifyougivemegivemewhatIwish(orifyoucure
that relative of mine).” Yet it cannot be said to be an act of
unbelieforpolytheism.For,evenaveryignorantpersondoesnot
consideraWalîasacreator.HelooksontheWalîasameansfor
Allâhuta’âlâ’screating.HedeemstheWalîasabelovedshaveof
Allâhuta’âlâ.Hemeanstosay:“PleaseinvokeAllahtocreatemy
wish. Allâhu ta’âlâ will not turn down your invocation.” For,
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’stated:“There are many
people who are looked on as lowly and valueless people although
in point of fact they are beloved slaves of Allâhu ta’âlâ. When
they want to do something Allâhu ta’âlâ will certainly create it.”
This hadîth-i-sherîf is quoted also in the three hundred and
eighty-first (381) page of the Wahhabîs’ book entitled Fet-h-ulmejîd. Muslims rely on hadîth-i-sherîfs of this kind and pray
through the Awliyâ. Imâm Ahmad, Imâm Shâfi’î, Imâm Mâlik
and Imâm a’zam Abû Hanîfa said that it is permissible to visit
graves of the Awliyâ and thereby receive barekat (and become
blessed).SoshouldsayapersonwhoclaimstobeintheMadhhab
ofoneofthescholarsofAhlas-Sunnatandwantstobecalleda
SunnîMuslim.Otherwise,itwillbeconcludedthatheisaliarand
notaSunnîMuslim.Thisistheendofthepassagetranslatedfrom
thebookentitledShewâhid-ul-Haqq.
259– ZEHEBÎ (or ZAHABÎ): Shemseddîn Muhammad bin
Ahmad,anIslamichistorian.Hewroteaboutthehistorialevents
until the year 740. His book entitled Târîkh-i-islâm comes in
twelvevolumes.Itisahighlyvaluablebook.Hewroteotherbooks
of hadîths and history as well. He was born in Damascus in 673
[1274A.D.],andpassedawayin748[1348A.D.]‘rahimahullâhu
ta’âlâ’.HeisoneofIbniTeymiyya’sdisciples.
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260– ZEKERIYYÂ (ZACHARIAH) ‘’alaihis-salâm’:
DescendsfromSuleymân‘’alaihis-salâm’.Heusedtowritecopies
of the Tawrât (Torah) and perform Qurbâns in the Beyt-ulmuqaddes. He became a Prophet. His wife Elîsâ’ and his wife’s
uterine sister named Hunna were childless women. Hunna was
’Imrân’swife.Hunnamadeavow,saying,“IfIhaveasonIshall
give him as a servant to the Beyt-ul-muqaddes.” After ’Imrân’s
deathHunnagavebirthtoafemalebaby.ShenamedherMeryem
(Mary).ShetookMeryemtotheBeyt-ul-muqaddesandentrusted
hertoZekeriyyâ‘’alaihis-salâm’,whotookthebabytohishome.
Her maternal aunt raised her. When she grew up she delivered
herselftoalifeofworshipinaroomintheBeyt-ul-muqaddes.No
one, with the exception of Zekeriyyâ ‘’alaihis-salâm’, would be
allowedintoherroom.
Zekeriyyâ ‘’alaihis-salâm’, old as he was, was blessed with a
son,andnamedhimYahyâ‘’alaihis-salâm’.WhenYahyâ‘’alaihissalâm’ grew up, he preached from the Tawrât (Torah) for some
time;later,however,headobtedtheInjîl(Bible)asthesourceof
hispreaches.Herod,thegovernorofPalestinewhohadauthority
overtheBenîIsrâîl(Israelites,SonsofIsrâîl),wantedtomarryhis
brother’s sister by exploiting the latitude given by the Torah.
Yahyâ‘’alaihis-salâm’declinedtoperformthe(marriagecontract
termed)nikâhsinceamarriageofthatkindwouldbeagainstthe
teachings of the Injîl. So Herod martyred him. When Zekeriyyâ
‘’alaihis-salâm’triedtosavehissonHerodattemptedtoslayhim,
too.Hehidinahollowedlog.Thelog,withtheProphetinit,was
sawnintotwo;therebyheattainedmartyrdon.
261– ZEYD BIN HATTÂB: Hadrat ’Umar’s ‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’ elder brother agnate. He was one of the earliest Muhâjirs
(SahâbîswhomigratedtoMedîna).HeparticipatedinalltheHoly
Wars (Ghazâs). It was during the caliphate of Abû Bakr Siddîq
when he attained martyrdom in the battle of Yemâma ‘radiyAllâhuta’âlâ’anh’.InthatbattlehewascarryingtheIslamicflag.
YemâmaisinArabiaandbetweenNejd(Najd)andBahrain.Itis
that same place where the battle against Musaylama-t-ulkedhdhâb took place (and where Hadrat Wahshî ‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ ’anh’ slaughtered the so-called false prophet. Please see
entryno.246).
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262– ZEYD BIN THÂBÎT:OneofthegreatetSahâbîs.Hewas
fromtheHazrajtribe.HewasaWahyscriber.Hewastenyearsold
duringtheHijrat(Hegira).Hisfatherhadpassedawayfouryears
before. Being only a child, he had been sent back from the Holy
WarofBedr.HeparticipatedintheHolyWarofHendek(Trench)
andinthelaterones.WhenRasûlullahsawhimcarryingsoilinthe
battleofTrench,heexclaimed“How good a hero is that!”Hewas
profoundlylearned.HewascommandedtoteachSyrianlanguage.
Hewouldreadtheincomingletters.Hecarriedonhissecretarial
dutythroughoutthecaliphatesofHadratAbûBakrand’Umaras
well. As Hadrat ’Umar was leaving for hajj (pilgrimage) and for
Damascushelefthimashisdeputy.InthetimeofHadrat’Uthmân
hebecameanofficialinchargeoftheBeyt-ul-mâl(State’streasury
department),i.e.MinisterofFinance.AstheKhalîfawasleaving
forahajjheappointedhimhisdeputy.HelovedHadrat’Alîvery
much. However, he was not involved in the battles of Jemel and
Siffîn.Hequotedmanyhadîth-i-sherîfs.Hewasthescriberofthe
earliestcompilationoftheQur’ânal-kerîm.Hepassedawayin45
(A.H.)‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anh’.
263– ZIYÂD BIN EBÎH (or ABÎH): Abû Süfyân’s son. He
was born in the first year of the Hegira. He was not born early
enoughtohaveseenRasûlullah.Heisoneofthefiverenowned
geniuses of Arabia. His mother was a jâriya. Hadrat ’Umar
appointedhimasgovernorofBasra.Hadrat’Alîappointedhimas
anofficialinchargeoftheBeyt-ul-mâlinBasra.Hecommanded
’Abdullah bin ’Abbâs, whom he had appointed as governor of
Basra,totakeZiyâd’swords(advice)inhisadministration.Hedid
notgetinvolvedintheeventofJemel(Camel).Afterthatevent
Hadrat’AlîappointedhimasdirectoroffinanceinBasra.Before
’AbdullahbinAbbâsleftBasraforKûfaheappoinedZiyâdashis
deputy. Hadrat ’Alî appointed him as governor of Fâris (Persia)
and Kirman (Irân). He put the tumults in those places right. He
brought peace and comfort to those places. When Hadrat
Mu’âwiyabecameKhalîfaZiyâdwasgovernorinFâris.Hedidnot
pay homage to the new Khalîfa. In 45 (A.H.) the Khalîfa
appointedhimasgovernorofFâris,andofKhorâsânthereafter,
givinghimcommandofplacessuchasKûfa,BahrainandUmmân.
He, in turn, paid homage to the Khalîfa and rendered many
services.HegiftedhighpositionstothegreateronesoftheSahâba.
Hehadaboilinhisrighthand,andpassedawayin53(A.H.).His
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son’UbeydullahbecamegovernorofKhorâsânin53,whenhewas
twenty-five years old. He conquered Bukhâra. In 55 (A.H.) he
becamegovernorofBasra,andin60hebecamegovernorofKûfa.
In 61 (A.H.) he sent a four-thousand-strong army under the
command of ’Umar bin Sa’d bin Ebî Waqqâs to Kerbelâ. He
commandedhimtoarrestHadratHuseynandto“bringhimhere.”
When Hadrat Huseyn refused to surrender he was attacked and
martyredbySinânbinEneswiththecommandofShimr.
264– ZUBEYR BIN ’AWWÂM:OneofthegreatestSahâbîs
and one of the ’Ashara-i-mubashshara. Khadîja-t-ul-kubrâ’s
brother’sson.Rasûlullah’s‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’paternal
auntSafiyya’s‘radiy-Allâhuta’âlâ’anhâ’son.Attheageoffifteen
oreighteenheembracedIslamasthefourthorfifthmaleMuslim.
HeisIslam’sfirstherotodrawasword.Whenheheard,inMekka,
that Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’alaihi wa sallam’ had been
arrested, he drew his sword and was on his way to rescue
Rasûlullah,whenheranintoRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâ’alaihi
wasallam’.Therebyheattainedinvocationsforablessingonhim.
He was among the Sahâbîs who migrated to Abyssinia and to
Medîna. He participated in all the Holy Wars and received a
number of wounds. He participated in the conquest of Egypt as
well.Hewasveryrich.Hespentallhispropertyforthegraceof
Allâhuta’âlâ.IntheeventofJemel(Camel)hesidedwithHadrat
’ÂishaandfoughtagainstHadrat’Alî.Thereafterheceasedfrom
thewar.Hewithdrew,foundaplaceawayfromthebattlefield,and
was performing a namâz, when he was martyred ‘radiy-Allâhu
ta’âlâ’anh’.Hispassingtookplaceinthethirty-sixth(36)hegiral
year,whenhewassixty-sevenyearsold.Thenamâzofjanâzafor
himwasconductedbyHadrat’Alî.
265– ZUFER: Abû Huzeyl Zufer bin Huzeyl Kûfî, who was
borninIsfehânin110[728A.D.],andpassedawayinBasrain158
[775]‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’.Heisoneofthegreatestamongthe
disciplesofImâm’Azam(AbûHanîfa)‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ.He
wasamujtahid.Worldlytalksnevertookplaceinmeetingsunder
hissupervision.HisfearofAllahhadpenetratedhisveinsdeeply.
’Abdullah Ansârî ‘rahimahullâhu ta’âlâ’ relates: They wanted to
makehimaqâdî.Hedeclined.Hechangedtheplacewherehehad
been living, and hid himself from the scenes. As he was ill, Abû
Yûsuf‘rahimahullâhuta’âlâ’andothersrequestedofhimtomake
out a will. “This property is my wife’s, and the remainder is my
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brother’sson’s,”hesaid.Theywerebewildered,sincehisbrother’s
son would not inherit any legaey in spite of his brother himself.
AfterZufer’spassinghisbrothermarriedhiswifeandhadason
from her. When the legacy was inherited by that son, Zufer’s
kerâmatsurfaced.Hewouldsay:“AfterImâmA’zâm’spassingI
haveavoidedmakinganijtihâdatloggerheadswithhim.For,he
would always beat me and I would always have to acknowledge
thathewasrightaslongashelived.HowcouldIsaysomething
disagreeable with his ijtihâd, since he would beat me were he
alive.” He was a friend of Dâwûd-i-Tâ’î’s. They would always
sympathizewitheachother.DâwûdgaveupdealingwithFiqhand
ledalifeofworship,zuhdandtaqwâ.ImâmZufer,ontheother
hand, merged worship, zuhd and taqwâ into Fiqh. His father
HuzeylwasgovernorofBasra.HisbrotherSabâhwasinchargeof
zakâtovertheBenîTemîm.
Do not read hapzardly if you wish to attain happiness!
Read Sunnî books so that you sense truth in fullness!
If you want to know how to find the everlasting existence,
Just get in touch with Hakîkat Kitâbevi, in your presence!
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